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L CALLING ALL boys aid 
girb>;i^w.'-^:?:' ^,:^-7077 

Scod your redeietta to Santa 
Claus tnroufh tt* Westland 
Observer and well forward them 

: - t 6 t h e r ^ P ^ ; > ^ ' ^ ^ v 
' Tbeyll ato appeariirthe^per 

; on Dec. 2i. ,;'.:V" .^.;": •.-•"v; 
: Yo« can make your pitch for:;; 

gifts, explain bow yon really 
weren't that ninety, give Santa 
some advice or let him kuow " 
what yoor thoughts are abort the 

-' holiday./v^.vv;;' :-^^.-^^7^ 
Weca&'yyurantee that every 

letter wiUUprinW, twt well : 
.;t^s^"^^:^-.,.--> 

Once we're done, well fax 
everything to Santa Central in : 
time for the gifts to be delivered 
on Christmas morning. v 

' In order to be woaldered for 
publication, we rtust receive 
Jitters by. Dec. 14. 
,45end your letters to the editor, 
Westland Observer, $«51— 
S^lcraft, Livonia «1W. 

memories,"-;: -,:-:--
WbenBing Crosby sang "HI Be 

Home for Christmas" In IMS, be 
wu sinfbg ft&r the hundreds of 
thowandsaf ( ¾ who were away 
from borne yet another year. 

Christmas fc a t ta»wW 
: noeuifia la a way at life, fosrf 
• memories and dreams mingle ; 
with Ux aromas of of holiday ' 
foods to'create Christmas :' 

: traditloM.;^ ,7::y ^ •:: .̂•" ;̂;̂ • 
Do you have a cherished v 

memory of Christmas? Was it the 
: Christmas Santa came through^; 
with the gift you wanted more ': 
than anything in the world? Or 
maybe the yearly Wp downtown 
on a Sunday night to see the 
Christm«|4Uplays ln_Hudsoô s 
wihdows?. ''.-; .'.r̂ = -..-: 
, Feel like sharing your -7.-. 
memories?-
v.; We at the Westland Observer 
would like you, pur readers, to' "••'•• 
tell the story of Christmas Past. " 
On Thursday, Dec. 21, we will 

' publish the two best Christmas ; 
stories we receive from readers 
fe-Westtand—*v-' 
; ;All yon need do Is Jot down ~ , 
typewritten or printed ~ your 
recollections of your' favorite 
Christmas in 100 words or less. 
Send It to Sue Mason, Suburban 
Life editor, VOit Schoolcraft, . 
Livonia 481S0; Thei deadline for 
entering la ny>c«, Tuesday, Dec 
'Hl.'-y-. J'••:•:'..: ' ' -.-,-7-. --,:,^-.:'-. 

, Be sure to include your name, 
address and a phone number at 
which yon can be reached during 
the day. The winners will be ; 
notified of their selection and 
their photojgraphs will be taken to 
accoii^afloliefr stortaa. 

And as a thank you, winners:: 
will receive two of the official 
Observer It Eccentric 
Newj^apers ceramic coffee mags: 
with matching coasters. 

-SPEAKING OF holiday ~-
tradltlons; SasU CU« will be 

Sttlng in a speda) appearance at 
»Wayne*WestlaiidViiCA 

Saturday. 
There will be two seattngs for a 

hot dog hmch and viait with 
Santa, 11 a.m. and 1 pjn. 

A holiday saag-a-loag and 
picture taking saaafee win be pert 
oftaefestrvttte*. 

Tkkets are *4 fur Y m m b t n 
and H for uee>iini»hsi i. Pareaui 
may pnrewas< keek far at 
additional *1 ^ 
V; Per mere tnf onnalion, call tfc# 
f,m:mL 

CAST MEMBERS fwen 
laie am BJSJSSOM • « • awawswawM 
wiUpret^^e«ssftaiMe«« 

• ,Tf ̂ ^BW^WByy jwsy^R av^^^W ^^V ft^mv 

8yTedd8chne4der 
staff writer 

i V form 50 hours of .community service "if-medi-
cally able" to do so, 

• " ' ' : ! ? „ * . t The maximum possible sentence was 90 
KatUe^(Kay) Lyoju .pleajedjo contest days In jail and/or a $500 fine.. -. 

Thursday to reduced misdemeanor charges ' 
stemming from the Wayne-Westland Commuv e Lyons' plea was made to a reduced charge 
nity Schools adult education enrollment fraud* of ,cknowingly permitting or consenting to" a 
case, effectively ending a mess that has violation of the state school aid act. 
dogged the school distScTfor six years. Defendants Holbert (Rick) Hamrick Jr. and 

Gail McKnight, 18th District Court Judge^-aarbara Blanton, both district employees, and 
accepted a plea agreement between the Wayne former employee Phyllis (Rode) Roderick 
County prosecutor's office and Lyons', attor- pleaded no contest to the same charge In April. 

jevs^^r<ler^tbe-4lis^r4et-employee-to-pay—McKnlght will review their cases and could 
a $150 fine and $150 In court costs and.per- expunge their records next April. 

Showtime 
6-screen^hpwcase plans 
grand opening for FricJiy^ 

RICHARD SHEIKO, assistant Wayne Coun
ty prosecutor, "waTsatisfled with, tie ejitcdme 
of the case, he said Thursday, 

"In my book̂  this Is a victory for the peo^ 
pie," Sheiko said. "We made the dlslrict pub
licly accountable for its records," 

Thomas Svitkovich, associate superintend
ent for communications and finance for the 
district, declined to comment on the specifics 
of the case. 

eral school officials and former school board 
^member Fred Warmbler. Warmbler is one of 
the residents who in 1983 pushed for the origi
nal in^afitigatlon into the district's adult/com-
munityCTUcatlort records. 

The sentence handed Lyon3 is similar to that 
given the three other defendants last ApriL 

LYONS, WHO was diagnosed with bone can
cer last spring, Is on medical leave from her 

"I guess you could say. we're satisfied that^r^JoVas director of special projects for the dls?-
U'« finfltiy rmne in fMq pnint," Sv^irftirizA^^ trict-and executive directoi of the Tinkhairr" 

Lyons chose not to speak during Thursday's Center. 4^ > ~ ' '-• 
35-minute hearing, which wa^ attended by sev- ; Please turn to Page % 

By Tedd Schneider 
8taffwrlter 

It's showtime at toe Showcase. 
Following an invitation-only party 

Thursday, the first new movie the
ater built in Westland in nearly 25 

_ yearsjsill open to the public Friday. 
And we're not just talking plain 

popcorn here. We're talking about a 
glitzy, state-of-the-art celluloid pal
ace on Wayne RdW garth of Hunter 
that will feature: P » ^ l 
• Eight "Ttendlcappe^-auVsslble 

theaters seating 200-J00 movie
goers each (total capacity 8.10W 
• 70 mm projection an^bjolby^ 

stereo sound 
A# Rocking chair-style seating two 
or three-inche8^wider and deeper 
than seats in older movie theaters - > 
• A 7,000 square-foot lobby with a 
multi-sided concesstonare and a con
temporary art gallery 
e Employees who have attended a 

'special, customer service training 
session. 

"You have to do these kinds of 
things in order to be able to compete 
in the current marketplace," said 
Carole R. Boole, film productions 
manager for National Amusements 
Inc., the Dedham, Mass.-based com
pany which owns the Showcase chain 
and also the Quo Vadls theater-just 
up Wayne Road. 

A RENOVATION to update the 
six-screen Quo Vadls — built in the 
mid-1960s as one of the first multi
screen theaters in metropolitan De
troit — is still in the planning stages, 
Boole said Thursday^ 

Although the two complexes are 
only a half-mile apart, company offi
cials believe a city the size of West-
land (population 61,190, according to 

'You have to do t 
kinds of things in order 
to be able to compete 
in the current 
marketplace/ 

— Carole R. Boole 
National Amusements 

1985 census figures) should be able 
to support 14 screens — even with 

v the boom Iniwme video rentals. 
In addition to multiple theaters, 

air conditioning, lighted parking and 
other typical'1980s movie complex 
amenities, the Showcase wjll feature 
custom-designed seats, Boole said. . 

T>6,seats.were designed by Na
tional Amusements and are built by 
Hussey Seating Co. of North 
Berwick, Maine. 

"They're a few inches wider and 
have higher backs than standard 
movie-theater seating," Boole said. 
"We think jrople will definitely feel 
the difference." 

Cost for the seats Is $150 each, 
about three times the industry aver
age, Boole said. 

Also gone — thanks to increased 
and varied competition for the en
tertainment dollar — are the days of 
just hiring ticket takers and hoping 
they show up, Boole said. •>» 

Carol Kellog (left) and Gilbert Rodriguez install 
two custom-designed seats in one of the eight 
theaters at Showcase, the first new movie the* 

ART EMANUELE/»taff photograph^ 
ater to be built in the city in nearly 25 years. It, 
will open to the public Friday 

New films to open movie house 

USHERS, CASHIERS and conces
sionaires hired to work at the new 
Westland theater attended a four-
hour training program Saturday af
ternoon. The program featured role 

^playing and other exercises to teach 
. customer relations. 

"You're dealing with a young 

Please turn to Page 2 

%\ 
Movie-goers will have six films to 

choose from on opening weekend at 
the new Showcase Cinemas. Some 
movies will be shown In more than 

"one theater. 
For showtiraes and ticket prices 

call 729-1060. 
Here's the premier line-up: 
"She Devil" • black comedy star

ring Meryl Streep as a romance nov
elist and Roseanne Barr as the 
downtrodden housewife of a husband-

Streep captivates. 

"War of the Roses" - Michael 

Douglas.JCathleen Turner and Dan
ny DeVitoTeanTfor a comedy about 
power people, divorce and revenge. 

"Last Warrior" - An action-, 
packed, romantic adventure that 
puts two adversaries on a deserted 
pacific Island during World War II. 
Stars Gary Graham and Maria Hol-
voe. 

"Ste^il^rafiioliM^^ Sally Field, 
Wrley MacLalne, Olyrapia Dukakis 
and Daryl Hannah share life, love, 

a Related story, 2A-

By Leonard Poger 
editor , 

Mayor-elect Robert Thomas Is f ill-

7/ is hard forme to believe that (Griffin) Is still 
upset abqjt the (election) loss and the ads in 
the paper/ —mayor-elect Robert Thomas 

ing put his administrative teanL_but basjft-beeiHJottfied whether-sherwill ; uiiconsclonabto, deputy rn^yor An 

the help, wanted ad isn't a problem 
since the invoice and payment prob
ably will be received next month,, 
when he becomes mayor. 

"It is hard for me to believe that 
he (Griffin) is still upset about the 

tne transition of power' Isn't as 
smooth as he would like i t 

Mayor Charles Griffin, who lost to 
Thomas Nov. 7 by 200 votes, Is upset 
that a Thomas representative fiUced 
a help wanted ad In the DetrolrN ews 
for two positions, one of which Is oc
cupied by a department bead who 

* 

be retained. 
It was "cruel and Inhumane" to 

advertise for the position of senior 
resources department director when 
the current director, Sylvia Kozo-
rowsky-Wlacek, is stilUrtfcrlng, said 
Griffin, whose term ends 9 c ; 31. 

The help wanted ad placement is 

drew Spisak said. , j 

LEGALLY, THOMAS dotohthaveV 
the authority to spend city money 
before his term starts Jan. 1, Griffin 
said. But Thomas said the money for 

"(election) loss and the ads (being 
placed) In the paper/' Thomas said. 

The actions of Griffin show that 
the outgoing mayor is vindictive and 
sour about the Nov. 7 defeat, the 
mayor-elect said 

THOMAS EXPECTS to fill the r*-

laughter and tears in Dolly.Partori's 
beauty salon. " ^ '.-': 

"The Bear" - Director Jean 
Jacques^Annaud C'Quest for Ffre?') 
provides a bear's-eye vjew of liffej 
love and companionship in the wik 
derness. ' ~--: 

"Dad" - Jack Lemmon, Olympia 
Dukakis *and Ted Danson In a bit* 
tersweet comedy/drama about rela-:; 

^tlonship*'between three generations; 
of sons.. 7--: -i-. 

i * * . i 

maining five department head posl* 
tions by Tuesday, he said. The only, 
appointment announced so far has; 
been Edward Gunther, longtime citys 
employee and Thomas', campaign' 

jrjaD8^er»as_d£put)unayor^ 
All appointments will be effective 

Jan.l. . 
The mayor-elect declined to Iden-: 

tlfy the upcoming directory before 
the formal annouiicenlenta.̂ but most 

P\—at turn to Page % 

what's inside 
Building scene. 
Galejidar/'. . . 
Classifieds. . : 

Auto . . ..'•. . 
Employment,. 
Index. , , . . 
Real estate. . 

Creative living . 
Crossword. . 
Entertainment. 
Obituaries. . . 
S p o r t s , . . . . 
Street scene. . 
Taste 

* * • •* « 
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Paper sale 
Mack Mayfield hands « 
West land Qoodfel lowe 
newspeper to Mike Holk^ 
way on Ford Road Friday. 
The annual Qoodftllows 
newspaper drive, which 
finances many of the ch/ie 
organization's charitable 
activities, closed 8aturday. 
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Nora Herbert and Mayor Charles 
Griffin are embroiled in a post-elec
tion dispute which led to her dismiss
al as a mayoral appointment. •: . 

V But the 14-year city employee 
isn't out of a job. Under the contract 
with the union which represents 
most municipal workers she is re
turning to'work as a secretary-II in 
the city clerk's department. 
* Mrs. Herbert spent the nearly- our 

years as the administrative-secre- * 
fary to the city's labor relations di
rector as a mayoral appointment. 

Sarcastically, she claimed in a 
statement that her Nov. 27 firing "is 
yet another display of how 'coopera-
(ipn works* ":with Mayor Griffin fir-
iitg one of two members of. the may-
or:elect Robert Thomas^ transition 
team. ; .; ; .: ' :' 

The comment was a dig at Grif
fin's motto of "government by coop
eration." _-••' ;.:..;••'.;-..-^ ; 

She was dismissed as an adminis^_ 
lratTv^s^retary~after placing "a 
h'clp;wanted ad for two management 
positions to be filled byThomas. 

Griffin said he fired her from that 
post "for cause — being grossly insu
bordinate." ' 

fetid over job status 
'Mayor Griff in now insists that Mr. 
Thomas check with him on alt matters, 
including the receipt of ALL income 
resumes.' 

*••••<•'•-. —Nora Herbert 

'No one had permissiqn to use city 
dollars', particularly on advertising," 
Griffin said. 

As a mayoral appointee, Mrs. Her
bert said she campaigned for Griffin 
in the primary election and nearly 
all of the,,general election, which; 
•ended .with Robert Thomas winning 
an upset victory by 200 votes.. 

Mrs. Herbert's husband, Kent/sup-
ported Thomas' mayoral campaign 
aftgr the primary. 

AS ONE of two members of 
Thomas' transition team, Mrs. Her
bert said Griffin assured everyone* 
that "he would do what is necessary.' 
to see that city functions aren't in

terrupted and that the transition is a 
smooth one/' 

She claimed thai when Griffin was 
elected in tlje fall of 1985, he had 
$5,000 for transitional expenses. 

But Griffin denies that "If the 
money was budgeted. I didn't use it," 
the mayor said. ' " ' . 

* • 
When it came to interviewing can

didates for administrative posts, 
_ Griffin said he used his own or.a res-. 
~ taurant, not city offices. 

Mrs. Herbert said the help wanted 
?.ds in theDetroit News which 

_ prompted 4flflfiring as a mayoral 
'•appointmer^Bl $466. far-less than, 

'Vwhat the rrnplf spent on attorney 

Thomas finds transition rocky 
Continued from Page 1 

of them have "familiar names," he 
said. 

ON THE transition, "I don't re
member discussing' (with Griffin) 
anything about city funds" Thomas 
said. 

'He quoted the mayor as saying 
thai "if you need anything, call me 
.md I'lJ * a k e c a r c of it But let my 
people .(administrative appointees) 
know as soon as possible if theyare 
r.oi going to reappointed." 

Thomas notified the six depart
ment heaWfffr'whom he has exclu
sive appointment authority that they 
will not retained in their posts, he 
raid. They are Spisak; Al Gaiss. labor 
relations director; Robert Matzo, 
public services director; Robert 
Fritz, building.director, Ellen Couri
er, purchasing agent;'and LorHe 
Kggers.-executive secretary to the 
mayor. , 

THE MAYOR-ELECT is undecid
ed, about whether to retain Kozoro-
sk^v-Wiacek. "head of the senior re

sources department, he said. 
- 'There is a good chance she will 
stay." Thomas said. 

He placed the help wanted ad to 
•find out what else \i out there" he 

said, referring to other potential 
candidates 

' I may also fill the post from 
within." 

Under the city charter, Thomas' 
nominations for parks and recre-
;ilio/i director, planning director and 
city attorney are subject to city 
<ounci! confirmation.' 

opinions and meetings discussing the 
matter. .' * ' * 

^tayor/Griffin now" insists that 
Mr Thomas check with him on all 
mailers, including the receipt of 
ALL income resumes." she said. 

Thomas l should be given the 
chance as Griffin had four years ago 

'id assembJe a good staff as soon as 
possible.' 

Mrs. Herbert received a copy of 
;.n opinion- from city attorney 
rhnrles Bokos that she has the op-
|,nrtunity to move back into a union 
|,osition under the contract with Lo-
«ol 1602 of the American Federation 

t f Stale. County, and Municipal Em 
p'oyecs 

The job change will lower her sal-
;.ry by more than $5,000 a year, she 
i"aid. in addition to reduced fringe 
U-nefils. . - '-

Griffin noted that the Herbert dis
missal was the first time he had 
fired anyone for cause. 

Stbttlemyer principal to leave school district 
RvTftrl fifchnnldor 

r **J—• •%•*• VVIIIIVIUUI 

staff writer . 

. Stottlemyer Elementary School students 
will have a new principal when they return 
'after the winter holidays. . ^ - - . 

Susan Johnson, Stottlemyer principal for 
two years, is leaving for a job in the Fann-
ington Public Schools. 
;-.; "I'm really leaving with mixed emotions," 
Johnson said Thursday. "It's been good being 
here (at Stottlemyer)'and (Wayne-Westland) 
has been an excellent district to work in that 

has pi o video" me with a lul of upuoriumit^" 
Stottlemyer is on Marquette, between 

Wayne Road and Wildwood. 
Johnson said she will become principal at 

Eagle Elementary School in West Bloom-
field. 

Thomas Svitkovicb, associate superintend
ent for cp'mmiunicaUons and finance, said 
Friday the Stottlemyer job has been posted 
and will be filled ''hopefully within a coup)!, 
of weeks" by the school board. •.. "•>; 

Svitkovicb. said he expected- applicants** 
from inside and outside the district 

& 

The Wayne-Westland. school board voted 
5-1 Monday to approve a leave of absence 
for Johnson beginning Jan. 2. 

BOARD MEMBER Mathew McCusker, 
who voted against the leave, said his vote 
was a symbolic gesture "I've made in the 
past whence are about to lose good people 

~>t) ." 
1 -officials praised Johnson 
for her work during her 20 

the district 
been an outstanding principal and 

l®%C)ntest plea closes fraud case 

we're sorry to see her go, but we wish her 
the best of luck," Svitkovich said. 

"Sue Johnson, in her roles as principal, 
teacher and administrator in this district, 
did a magnificent job," said trustee Kathleen 
Chorbagian. ...... ^ * 

Johnson said she dec id ip to seek the 
change for personal and professional rea
sons. 

Her new job will provide the challenge of 
"working with computers and other new 
technology" that her current one didn't have, 
Johnson said. Also, the new school is about 

10 miles closer to her home in Brighton. 
"1 feel a little like a kid just out of college 

getting a fresh start," she said. " 

Before taking the Stottlemyer job, John
son was principal and assistant'prinejjjjfl at 
Franklin Junior High School between i960 
and 1987. She has also been a teacher, de-
pa rtrnenl head and counselor since joining 
the district right out of college. 

-Johnson earned her bachelor's degree at 
Western Michigan University and a master's 
degree from Eastern Michigan University. 

Continued from Page 1 

The case against Lyons was ad
journed for seven months due to her 
failing health. . 

McKnJght will review the case and 
could dismiss the charges -and ex
punge Lyons' record in 10 months, 
sooner if Lyons' condition worsens, 
the judge said. _ -

"(Not) this^ersotj, norany other, 
should die with this hanging over 
them," McKnlght said.. 

THE FOUR defendants were In
dicted by a Wayne County citizens 
grand jury in November 1988 on 
charges of falsifying school records 
and . conspiracy to falsify school 
records. 

Those charges carried a maxi
mum prison sentence of two years 
and/or a fine of up to $2,500. Also, 
state teaching certificates of the 

'//* my book, this is a victory for the 
people. We made the district publicly 
accountable for its records.' 
— Prosecutor Richard Sheiko 

four could have been revoked under 
the original charges. 

The charges covered adult/com
munity education at tendance 
records for the 1982-83 and 1983-84 
school years. 

HAD THE case continued to the 
circuit court level, Sheiko was confi
dent there would have been a guilty 
verdict, he said. But jail sentences 
for the defendants would have been 
an unrealistic expectation, he said. 

"You're talking about judges who 

routinely give probation to car 
thieves and violent criminals," 
Sheiko said. 

^ . . i 

Sheiko credited the group of resi
dents who brought, the issue to the 
attention of the public, and law en
forcement officials. The ongoing in
vestigation spurred a number of 
changes within the disJ#rfRnd at the 
state level concerni/g adult educa
tion, he said. 

The enrollment Ifraud case has 
been a "black eye'/ for the district 

Svitkovich said, but he mentioned 
the clean record of the current ad
ministration. 

"You have to look at what we've 
accomplished in the last couple of 
years," he said. 

THE YEARLONG grand Jury 
probe into the district's adult educa
tion records was initiated following 
an investigation by the prosecutor's 
office and Michigan State Police. 

An audit by the Michigan Depart
ment of Education resulted in the 
disqualification of more than 300 
listed full-time equivalent students 
and a loss of more than %l million in 
state aid to the school district 

The district appealed the decision 
and eventually won back approxi
mately 1400,000 of the disqualified 
amount The balance was deducted 
from state aid payments over a 
three-year period. 

Kathleen Lyons (seated) 
"iursoay's hearing. 

GUY WARREN/start photograpter 

talking with her attorneys following 

/ 
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Yule decorating ̂ contest opens 
Is the string of colored lights 

around your gutters almost as im
pressive as Tom Monaghan's display 
at Domino Farms? 

Is the wreath on your front door a 
Brenner's "special?" 

Is your home the shining beacon in 
your neighborhood this time of year? 

If so, the Westland City Council-
has a contest just for you. 

For the third straight y>ar, the 
council is sponsoring a residential 
Christmas decdr^ting contest 

First, second and third place 
winners will receive plaques and 
other prices. 

The program has been hailed by 
the Keep Michigan Beautiful Foun
dation as "one of the best ways to 
keep an interest" in .community 

pride during the winter season, said 
Ken Mehl, council president. 

Deadline for nominations is 5 p.m. 
Friday. 

The awards will be presented at 
the Dec. 18 council meeting in City 
Hall. 

Nominations may be made by 
calling the city clerk's office, 467? 
3185.or 467-3191. 

Swanky new theater to open Friday 
Continued from Page 1 

' workforce, for many of our kids it's 
their first job,'' she said. :>''They 

i might not realize that the way they 
deal with customers rriight be a ma-

i jor determining factor when It 
' comes to repeat business." " 

National Amusements has been in 
the movie theater business sineelhe 
1930s and/has 600 theaters nation

wide. - —" 

In Michigan, the company oper
ates the Quo Vadisand the Showcase 
chain — which has multiscreen the

aters in Auburn Hills (also opening 
this week) Ann Arbor, Pontiac, Ster-

JijigJfeights, Flint and Grand Rap
ids. 

There are also company-owned 
movie houses in Dearborn, Harper 
Woods and Burton, Mich. 

Come Join Os... 

O for your FREE* 
Birthday Dinner! 

^ ^ (A s teak dinner or $3.00 off 
anything on menu) 
*16 years or o lde r and proof of 
I.D. Beverages not included. 

• Your hometown voice • Your hometown voice • Your hometo\ 

Monday Meal Deal 
Buy o n e meal and get a 2nd at K price %°J^r 

1020 W. Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth^ 

459-4190 
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30% OFF 
ALL INCOMING DRY CLEANING 

Coupon mutt b« pr*t#nt*d wtwn orcf+r ft toft for 
proc+Mlng. Wtokly •ptcMt , •tMdtt. foathor*. T?; 

wadding gown* «nd fur coatt •xcludtd. Si 
\ ; • • - • ' ; • • ' - - ; / . ; . - V • • / • • ; . : •:• | 

:% OFFER iQOOD f ftRU 12-30-W ]i 

DISCOVERY MAY 
END OBESITY 

National Dietary Research/an organization committed lo the re
search and development of nutritional solutions io world-wide 
hearth problems, reported in a Washington, D.C. press release, 
"Obesity may be controlled naturally with a new type of pill, dis-

,covered by accident. In studies with potential cholesterol lowering 
agents, scientists noted an unusual side effect. Patients receiving 
an ingredient In what is now being called FS-1 all lost weight in 
spite of being Instructed not to alter normal eating patterns, while 
body weight In control groups remained constant." Scientists say. 
the mechanism behind the weight reduction Is partially due lo a 
decrease In the Intestinal absorption of calorie rich dietary fata. 
In a comparativei study by NDR whose research topics have been 
the subject of articles published In recent medical and nutritional 
journals, FS-1 was found io bo rhost effective for weight loss and 
most acceptable to patients, because Food-Souroe-One contains 

.only natural Ingredients recognized as safe, it Is available to the 
public Immediately. \ .£.V> 
FS-1 is currently available in chocolate, vanilla or strawberry flavors, 
from select physicians and pharmacies for $24.98 per 100 tablets 
with Instructions for proper use and optimum results, also available 

^By mail, add* $2.00.shipping/handling to.Nutra Health Co., 41630 
_Garfiefd^Suite.567, Mt, Clemens, Ml48044r " l ' ' - — — ^ 

-* AVAILABLE AT ~ " ^ 

^TaThliy Drug Mart Westland Maple Prwmacy 
1930 Vwioy Westland . 34500 Ford Rd. • WesHanc" < 

Beyer Friendly Drugs Smrd Orugi 
1100 W. Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth 25190 Van Bom •Dearborn Hts! 

HIGKGKHMMS1 

CENTER 
OPEN NOW AT 

H«K«rrAHMSQIfTC£NT£K 
• • ^ i i i l 2 i i i " " " ' • ' • • • • • 
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Deliciousfood gifts ftom around" the wrldT ; 
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s 
photos by ART EMANUELE/stafl phOtdfl/aphcr 

WKBD-TV news anchorman Roger McCoy pulls the switch 
(above) . . . and ifghts outline the historic Nankin Mill (at 
right). Severar hundred people, including city and county offi

cials, gathered in the chilly air Friday night for the event, the 
second annual Christmas lighting ceremony. 

Yuletide spirit glows 
in ceremony at mill 
SEVERAL HUNDRED young

sters, parents and history 
buffs huddled In the chilly 
night air Friday to enjoy a 

second anwwWJhristmas lighting 
ceremony artd. a visit by Santa 
Claus. 
;.. The scene was the historic Nan
kin Mill, built in 1863 to provide 
water power foj_ what was then 
Nankin Township. 

Today, it is the Wayne County 
parks division's headquarters. 

The ceremony was planned by 
the Friends of the Mill, a private 
support group formed in 1988 to 
raise money and help restore the 
building on. Ann Arbor Trail near 
Farmington Road to its former glo
ry.' 

The crowd standing on the front 
lawn of-the building was there "be
cause of the love of the (Hines) 
park and Nankin Mill" and the 
quality of life they represent, 
McNamara said. 

Two-year-old Heather 
Piotrowski gets a hug from 
Santa. 

Christmls is a time for families, 
Coleman said. The mill will be a 
credit to the county and the city 
when the restoration Is completed. 

McCoy, pinch-hitting for co-an
chor Amyre Makupson, threw the 
switch to turn on the lights at the 
"mill and nearby house when the 
mill's caretaker used to live. 

Denise Mehelich of the Friends' 
group led the sing-along with Otto 
Stout, who along with Mehelich are 
members of the mill's decorating 
committee. They presented awards 
to students at the nearby Nankin 
Mills Elementary School for their 
winning essay and art contest en
tries. 
. IN THE art competition, Jeff 

Thomas was "first, followed by 
Courtney Geiger, second, and Scott 
Arnold. John Webster won a first 
place ribbon for his essay, followed 
by Adam Kolinski, second, and Da
vid Metcalfe, third. 

Fifth and sixth grade student 
writers depicted the type of Christ
mas that Henry Ford, who owned 
the mill for about 30.years, may. 
have brought to the building in the 
early 1900s. . : . -

Emce^ for the ceremony was Jo^ 
seph Benyo, assistant to the mayor 
and Westland Historical Commis
sion member. 

Illness forced Friends' president 
Beverly Melasi to miss the ceremo
ny. 

On {he mill's decorating commit
tee were Jamie Burton, Ray and 
Terri Cleis, Dan Mehelich, Don and 
Barbara Polich, Jennifer Speuv 
Gary Stone, Otto- Stout, Melanie 
Odom and Charity Collins. 

Businesses providing support for 
the ceremony were Norm's Mar
ket, Mr. Bulky's, ACO Hardware, 
Danny's Foods, Dunkin' Donuls, 
Garden City Bake Shop, Great 
Scott Supermarket, Forest City 
Hardware, Hardee's, Leright's 
Catering, Sid's Office Supply, and 
Vince's Christmas Trees, located at 
the Warren Valley Golf Course. 

Also helping out 'were Girl 
Scouts of Neighborhood 62, who 
provided most of the voice power 
in the sing-a-long, Jamie Burton, 
Ernie and Letha Shantz, Betsy Con-, 
way and her fifth grade class "at 
Hayes Elementary School, and 
Florence Kolpacke. 
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Doors opened 
The doors were opened last week for a new 

TSMTiealth and beauty aids 6torer«~28,tXW^ 
square-foot facility In the WestRidge plaza, 

ART EMANUELE/»UH photograph 

on Warren Road west of Wayne Road. Sue 
Brlggsis^tore-managerr—— : — 

cop_ 
ABOMBscareatLeRight's 

restaurant Wednesday didn't disrupt 
regular lunch-hour customers, police 
said., : i •• 

That's because an unidentified 
caller told a restaurant cook that a 
bomb was planted outside the 
building. A search of the immediate 
oulslde area turned up negative, 
pollcesald. 

The cook told police a caller with 
a'white, male voice telephoned, tho 
restaurant at 1:50' p.ni and said 
"there's a bomb ouUlde" before 

quickly hanging up. 
the caller may have been '"-

disguising his voice, the cooksaidr 

AN EMPLOYEE at Hamilton 
Elementary School, on Schuman 
south of Cherry Hill, told police 
someone stole her car from the 
school parking lot Wednesday • 
afternoon. 

The 1B85 bright yellow Chevrolet 
Camaro IROC Z-28 was stolen 
between 1 and $:30 p.m., the 
employee said. The car was locked' 

• < ' 

at the time. 

T H E MANAGER of the Mr 
Store-It mlnlwarehouse at 5215 ' 
Merrlman reported (bat someone 
cut through an eight-foot chain-link 
fence surrounding the facility early 
Tuesday. I . 

Nothing was taken from the '••-. 
property, the manager said. \ 

Police said the hole was made In 
an Inconspicuous area and whoever 
made it might have been planning to 
return to the warehouse later 

Cpokbqok^sale helps chjldren'^rospital ;H, 

The Westland Jaycees are cooking Jaycees designated tho hospital as 
up a recipe for health (his holiday one of its major charities. 

/ 
season. 

The Jaycees have pledged c their 
support to raise funds for St Jude 
Children's Research Hospital In 
Memphis after the* United States 

Local Jaycees hope to raise $600 
fpr the hospital, founded to aid child 
victims of cancer and other cata* 
slrophlc41se*ses. 

with a cookbook sale. The hard* 
bound book with a variety of recipes 
Is available for ft'by calling 729» 
5081. V V \ . 
. Contributions can also be made to 
the WesUand Jaycees for St. Jude 

Jaycee fund-raising efforts began Children's Hospital. 

MEET ARTIST, FLEUR COWLES 
Friday, December 8, Noon to 3 p.ni. 

and 6 to 9 p.m. in Livonia 
Saturday, December 9, Noon-5 p.m. 
;Store tor the Home, Birmingham 

See tier imagined world of endless 
harmony and beauty expressed in 

exquisite bone china jungle cats and 
exotic oversize /lowers. The 

collection, inspired by her original 
works on canvas, are crafted at 

Qorder Fine Arts* Finesse Studio in 
Worcester, England. Each flower 

and individual petal is modeled and 
applied by hand, Ms< Cqwles will 

be here to sign your purchases and 
autograph her most recent book, 

An Artist's Journey. 

sons 

We Ufilccme Jacobson'S Charge, MasterCard* VISA? and American Express? 
• CONVENIENT HOUDAY HOURS. 

• Shop until d p.m. Monday through Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Saturday 
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Bunk 'n Trundle 

•. v« 

WAYNE. MICH. WAREHOUSE rig « ? • 

and 

OUR ENTIRE WATERBED DEPT. IN WESTLAND 
- - - * • - • > , 12 MILLION BEDROOM FURNITURE STOCK TO BE LIQUIDATED! 

NOTHING 
HELD BACK! 

AT MICHIGAN AVENUE ONLY: 
•ALL BUNK BEDS 
•mDffiFBEDS 
•ALL BEDROOM SUITES 
• ALL DRESSERS, CHESTS, 

MIRRORS AND NITE STANDS 
• ALL MATTRESS'& SPRINGS 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS: 

• ALL WATERBEDS 
• ALL WATERBED FURNISHINGS 
• ALL WATERBED ACCESSORIES 
^AU Sales Final 

\s 

FAMOUS 
BRANDS 

ALL SPRING AIR 
ALL SERTA-SEALY 
ALL BASSETT 
ALL HARRIS 
ALL STANLEY ^ 
ALL B K & BELL """ 
ALL ASHLEY 
ALL UNIVERSAL 
THEY ALL MUST GO! 
No Refunds or Returns 

• . ' > 

'A 

HUNDREDS OF FANTASTIC BARGAINS! HERE ARE JUST A FEW 
A T M I C H I G A N AVENUE STORE ONLY A T BOTH L O C A T I O N S 

SOLID PINE 2x6~ 
LUMBERMANS 
TONKBED 

:¼ OFF WATERBED 
$00 SHEETS w 

Vi OFF 
$ 

WHITE METAL 
DAYBEDS 
INCLUDING LINK SPRING 

ODD CHESTS 
VALUES FROM *129 

COMPLETE 
R e g . »199 ' W A T E R B E D 

$ A A SUPER SINGLE-QUEEN-KING !98 LIGHT OR DARK WOOD 

SAVE $80 

«159 

A T M I C H I G A N AVENUE STORE ONLY 
COMPLETED PIECE R e g «499 
BEDROOM SET $OQQ 

IBESSEIICHEST, MIRROR AND HEADBOARS U\Z3-

MISMATCHED R e g . $219 
IT^RSP^G_MATTRESS $QO Value 

••; A SCRATCH N SENT YOUR CHOICE 
$AQ WATERBED HEADBOARDS $0Q ^ 
I N VALUES TO '249 00 Up 

And Many More Too Numerous To Lis t . 

TWIN OR FULL SETS-

CHOICE OF SIZES 
ODD HEADBOARDS 
AND MANY MORE TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST 

FROM 
$ 25 

?t 

BUNK W TRUNDLE M 
WATfiRBEDS 

^ MIDDLEBELT AT WARREN -WESTLAND '"• 422-5553 
• ENTIRE WAREHOUSE • 32344 MICHIGAN AVE, % OF MERRIMAN • WAYNE -721-3404 
SALE HOURS: WEEKDAYS 10:00 AM.-9:00 P.M. - SAT. 10-6 P.M. 'SUNDAY NOON-6 P.M. THiLTT'S GONE 

BUY WITH CASH 
' CHECK • FINANCING 

rBANKCARDS 
MANUFACTURERS WAITOtilES 

• WHERE APPLlCABW 

ippMifip 

Huny, Sale Won't Lajt 
Long! Hurry! 

For A Bargain Event 
Of A Lifetime (..-, 
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Jail pact formalizes 
management plan 

By W a y n e Pea! 
staff writer 

Months of wrangling ~ and an 18-
year-old lawsuit — appeared ended 

Hast-̂ week-wilh a new agreement on -

Wayne County Jail management. 
Under a consent order issued 

Thursday,4 fo'rmer county youth-
home director Peter Wilson was for
mally appointed director of jail op
erations and ordered to report to 
toth County Executive Edward 
McNamara and Sheriff Robert Fi-
cano. -• .-** 

T<=> 

Both officials spent much of this-', 
year wrangling over jail control. 

Wilson, who has filled the position 
for the past three months under an 
informal agreement between both 
men, had his duties clarified under-
Thursday's agreement. 

He will now report to the county 
executive on budget matters and to 
the sheriff on matters concerning 
jail security and operations. 

Future conflicts between the exec
utive and sheriff will be decided by 
chief Wayne County Circuit. Judge 
Richard Kaufman, who is overseeing 
jail improvements under terms of 
the 1971 inmate lawsuit. 

ATTORNEYS FOR all three par
ties were expected to sign the agree
ment, as was an attorney represent
ing the inmates. 

County commissioners uriafiimous-
ly approved ttie^consent order in a 
special session Thursday afternoon. 

Both Ficano and McNamara 
appeared pleased with the agree
ment. 

"The essence of good government 
is cooperation, and*I think that's 
what will happen," Ficano said. 

The agreement takes responsibili
ty for prisoner medical and psychia
tric care out of the sheriff's hands 
but leaves him in. control of jail 
staffing. , 

Medical and food service opera
tions will now be administered by.: 
the county Department of Health 
and Community Services, a division 
of the executive's office. , , 

McNamara, in a prepared state
ment, said the consent order "just 

^formalizes, the arrangement we have 
had for the last three months." 

Arguing he could do a better job 
managing the jail budget and bring
ing the jail in compliance with terms 
of the inmate lawsuit, McNamara 
filed for control of the jail in August 
1988. 

The issue came to a head in Feb
ruary, when Kaufman appointed the 
executive jail administrator. Imme
diately, Ficano appealed the ruling. 

UNRESOLVED, for now, is the 
matter of Ficano's legal fees. The 
sheriff^hired Detroit attorney Joseph 
A. Sullivan to represent him in court 

Commissioners are expected to 
discuss the matter Dec. 5. 

Ficano declined to comment- on 
how large a payment would - be 
sought. 

Kaufman will continue to monitor 
jail conditionsrrecelvlng quarterly 
reports both from Wilson and from 
the health and community services 
officials. 

The issue dates back to a class ac-

*The essence of good 
government is 
cooperation, and I 
think that's what will 
happen,.^ 

"""— Robert Ficano 
sheriff 

The consent order ~ 
"just formalizes the f: 
arrangement we have ;, 
had for the fast three 
months/ 

—Ed McNamara -
county'exec 

tion suit filed op behalf of six Wayne 
County Jail inmates, alleging their 
civil rights 'were violated due to 
crowded and unsanitary conditions 
at the jail as well as inadequate 
medical care and inadequate protec
tion against attack from fellow in

mates., ••'' • , ' '-^ 
Though a three-judge panel ruled 

in favor of the Inmates imMay 1971, 
and ordered a corrections plan with
in 30 days, a series of subsequent le
gal and budgetary disputes kept' the 
issue alive to the present time. 

• O&E Sports—more than just the scores • 
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Arthritis Todav 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Fnrminglon Road 
Livonia. Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

ONE DAY IT. HURTS, THE NEXT DAY IT DOESNT 
Why is arthritis so inconsistent? One day you have sharp pain 

in your knees and wrists, arkflne next day the" pain is gone or 
has moved to your shoulders. 

The body produces a number of chemicals-to offset the physiological products ol 
inflammation that form the basis of your arthritic pain. Some days the body wins: rt 
produces counter irritants sufficient to protect the integrity of joint tissues. Freedom 
from pain results. 
- Augmenting this response Is your anti-arthritio medications. At times these drugs are 

well absorbed and enter the circulation unchanged. At other times absorption may be 
incomplete, or for unclear reasons, the drugs are rapidly broken down in the Over and 
kidneys. The result is a loss in the ability of medication to help the body's defenses. 

. Prior fatigue, both mental and physical, influence your response. Fatigue causes a 
chemical response from the muscles which adds to.the effects of inflammation. 

Arthritis is constant, rt always presses forward. What is changing and unpredictable is 
the" way your body's defenses and your medication will work together to defend your 
joints. 
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Deck Your Home 
With an Oriental Rug 

from Hagopian 

Save 40% on every rug* 
6x9 or smaller 

Now thru December 24th 
iho OrigVio* Smc* 19^9 

HAGOPIAN BIRMINGHAM 
1835 S. Woodword 
" north 0114 Mile 

COII6«,RUGS W O R L D O F R U G S 
•excludes gallery collection 

ANNAR&Oft 
3410 Washtenaw 
neor Arborlond 
coll 973-RUGS 

Don't forget our bargain hunter's paradise - Hagopian Rug Outlet in Oak Park 

lie WN 
(WE'LL EVEN FINANCE '-

YOTTISATESTAlar-

36, 48 or-60¾ 
months to repay; 

For all qualified; 
borrowers; ̂  

Visit Us, or Call 582-7300 

DEARBORN - EAST 
5 8 2 - 7 3 0 0 

15201 W. W*rrtn 
De»fb0fft.MI4S126 

DEARBORN-WEST 
2 7 7 - 1 3 6 6 

• 22740 Michig»n Avtnut 
Deuborn, Ml 48124 

WALLED LAKE 
6 2 4 - 4 2 1 1 

W North Pontile Tuil 
Willed Ukr. MI 48068 

WESTLAND 
7 2 1 - 6 2 0 0 

6042 W»)i>« Road 
Wtt tW, Ml 48185 

LIVONIA * '-' 
4 7 7 - 7 7 6 7 i 

20291 Middlebdt Road' 
LrvOftia, MI 48IJ2 
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THIS WEEK ONLY: 

F Y I ^ C A N MAKE 

Y O U R H O L I D A Y 

" L E S S ' H E C T I C ^ 

1 N SEARCH OF THE 

^ PERFECTHTOLIDAT 

DRESS? AVOID T H E ' 

T H K O N S S QF SHOPPERS 
AND LET 04J* 

PROFESSIONAL STAFF 
OF CONSULTANTS SHOP 
FOR YOU.'AND IF I r V * 

A GIFT YOU'RE; _ 
LOOKING FOR, WE'LL 

• HELP YOU FIND IT. 
W E L L MEET WJTH YOU 
AND GATHER'ALL THE 

I N F O R M A T I O N WE NEED 
TO F I N D THE PERFECT 

P R E S E N T - I N F O R M A T I O N 
ABOUT COLOR 

PREFERENCES. SIZES. 
HOB8IES. ETC. WE'LL 

EVEN HAVE YOUR GIFT ^ 
•'" WRAPPED FOR A 

. SPECIAL TOUCBV SOME 
* TH INGS ARE TOO 
- GOOD T O ' B E TRUE. 

GIVE US A CALL A N D -
LET US KNOW. HOW WE 

CAN SERVE YOU.' • 

40%-60o'-°* 

FY I* IS A 
COMPLIMENTARY 

'•• WARDROBE AND 
SHOPPING SERVICE. 

CALL TODAY- FOR YOUR 
APPOINTMENT, 

NORTHLAND 44 ) i )?0 
EASTLAND 145- 22S2 
OAKLAND $17-2010 
S * M ) 1 0 (MEN'S) 

FA1RLANE S n O H 2 . 
EXT 111) 

TWELVE OAKS J4I-3212. 
EXT. 2016 

LAKESIDE 2 4 7 . ) 2 1 2 . 
EXT. 24S0 

SUMMIT PLACE t i M t l t 

INSTALLED BY CHRISTMAS 
-Don't miss out on this Umited Time Offer. 
Choose from thousands of textures and 
colors in the comfortofyour home. 
Special Discounts are also available 
at our Rosevilie store. "'.'••'"• 

We provide superior workmanship 
from heavy-duty handrails oh down, 
andserviceall DetroMuburbs. 

20%-65% 
ALLWIN 
• Mini Blinds 
DDuettes'" 
D Custom Toppers 

OFF 

_ W TREATMENTS 
FAMQUgBRSNDS 

D Pleated Shades 
D Micro Blinds. 
D Custom Draperies 

D1*'& 2" Wood Blinds 
D Custom Shutters 
D Woven Woods 

: Phor« for on oppoi^^^nt 

790-2420 
CV>« phone can o«d O»o»>v* c*corat»r>g 
Ontet t Cu*K>m $>uo«o win t#na o 
p?o»eWonol O»c<yo»or to wu< home 
- n o c*>Hgotton - wtm o »»*o«h c* K>KJ» 
Ofl hOW tO QtVW OOy ftXVTi O CXKT*)Hm 
c6<xdlrxi**K3 k x * th«»l ino4 
cfta>g»lb>o«»wp*iHpiw< 

SHOP 
AT HOME 
AND SAVE 
OR COME INTO OUR STORE AND SAVE! 

DECORATING CENTERS 
31960 Gratiot. R O M V I I I * 
Acrow)rom Mocomb Moil 

^»4-4470 
Free Estimates 'Precise Measurements . Expert Installation 

"-*U V . 

" • " • • • • • • - : ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ - - ^ ^ 
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served at 
• ART SHOW 

Monday, Dec. 4 - Garden City 
Fine Arts Association will hold its 
art exhibit and sale at 7 p.m. In Sher
idan Square Mall, 30000 Ford Road, 
Garden city. —-.--

• ' - ' - ' " • ' - • ' - ' • • - • . 

+ FRANKLIN MUSIC 
• Tuesday, Dec. S - Franklin High 
School Vocal Music Boosters will 
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Franklin 
High School's room 508,31000 Joy. 

• WESTLAND GOP 
;Wednesday, Dec. 6 - Westland 

Republicans will hold - their Christ
mas': social and meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Green Ropn\ of. Hawthorne 
Valley,-7300 Merrlnfian, just north of 
Warren, For more information, call 
427-1056. •'•:•*• ' \, ' 

> DESSERT SOCIAL"" 
Wednesday, 1>ec. 6 *- The Garden 

City Fine Arts Association will hold 
a dessert social and Christmas card 
demonstration at.7 p.m. at Maple-
wood Community Center', 31735 
Maplewood, one block west of MerrK 
man. 

• JAYCEES 
tiursday, Dec. 7 — Garden City 

Jaycees will meet at 8 p.m. in the 
banquet room of the Silver Saloon, 
5651 Middlebelt/north .of Ford. For 
more information, call Tim at 721-
3544.. : ; • . . . 

• YULE PARTY 
. -.*. Thursday, Dec 7 ^-TherGarden 
City Business and Professional 
Women will hold its Christmas Party 

^t-4^pjn.-M-_DgPalnia Restaurant,--
31735 Plymouth Road near Hubbard, 
Livonia. The family style Italian din

ner will cost |15 per person. Persons 
attending are aked to bring a gift or 
donation for First Step. For reserva
tions/call Barbara White at 422-
6843, 

• YULE PARTY 
.Friday, Dec. 8 - Wayne Westland 

School District Senior Adults will-
hOld its Christmas Party at 1Z:30 
p.m., in the- Dyer Senior Center, 
36745 Marquette, near .Carlson. Cost 
is |V, The party will include dinner, 
entertainment, dancing, and favors. 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included, along with 
the name and phone number of someone who can be 
reached during business hours io clarify information. 

• AARPPARTY 
Wednesday, Dec. 13 - ' The Dear

born Hlights-Westland Chapter 1642 
of American Association for Retired 
Persons^Hl hold Its Christmas Par
ty Meeting at 12:30 p.m. in Stefan's 
Restaurant, Warren and Telegraph 
roads. The Eton Senior Singers will , 
provide entertainment. Admission is 
?8/members and $11.75/guests. For 
reservations, call Marion.Hornyak at 
562-3208. 

• CHRISTMAS PAST 
Saturday, Dec. 16 — Memories of 

Christmas Past will be front 9. a.m. 
to noon In the Westland Helen Q.) 
Brown Historical Museum, 857 N. j 
Wayne Road. Magician, Chrb Moss 
will enfertain the children. Photos 
with Santa will be available. There 
will be fresh evergreen wreaths, ar
rangements and hand-crafted Items. 

. • GED TESTS --...-
Monday-Tuesday, Dec.'18-19 — 

Livonia' Public Schools Will offer 
_GED tests 9 a.m J o 2 p.rrt? at Bentlev 
CenTer^5l00 Hubbard,. For more 
information, call 523-9294. 

• PINOCHLE 
Mondays and Tuesdays — Wayne 

Westland School District Senior 
Adults will hold Progressive pinoch
le will be held in; the Dyer Senior • 
Center, 36746 Marquette, pear Carl
son. Mondays at 1:30 p.m. and Tues- * 
days at 6:30 p.m. 

• CONCERT BAND 
Wednesdays — The Westland Con

cert Band meets every Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. in Marshall Junior High, 
35100 Bayview, south of Cherry Hill 
east of Wayne Road. Musicians are 
sought for the-uewly formed band. 
Call Jim Frobe at 729-7386. 

• BASKETBALL 
) The" Wayne-Westland YMCA is 
/" now ..taking basketball registrations 

for a league in which boys and girls 
in grades 3 through 6 will compete. 
Practice begins Dec. 4 at Johji Mar
shall Junior High. For more infor
mation, call the YMCA at 721-7044. 

• SWIM CLASSES 
• Wayne-Westland schools leisure 
program" will offer late fall swim 

_classes_including -aquatic-exerciser 
arthritis aquatic, family swim and 
tot swim. Also offered are two fit

ness classes and preschool art and 
story hour. Classes start in late No
vember. For information, call 728-
0100. 

O OPEN SWIM 
The Wayne-Westland YMCA has 

daily open swim available-7-8 p.m. 
Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p.m. Satur
day. Family Swim is 8-8:45" p.m.Fri-
day and 3-4 p.m. Saturday. The 
YMCA is at 827 South Wayne Road, 
Westland. For more information, 
Call 721-7044. 

* CO-OP 
Little People's Co-op Nursery is 

accepting applications for the new 
school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes will be in Cleveland Elemen
tary School, 28030 Cathedral, west of 
Inkster and south of West Chicago. 
For infofmation, call Lois at 937-
3174 or Yvonne at 422-8939. 

O CO-OP NURSERY 
Suburban Children's Co-op Nur-

.-se/y is accepting^applications for a 
3-year-old morning class. The class 
Is on Monday and Thursday 9:15-

-11:15_ajiL_aLNewburg United-Meth
odist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor Trail, 
Livonia. For more information, call 
Donna Kuhn 981-0277. 

• MORE CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery is ac

cepting applications for a 3-year-old 
morning class. The class Is on Mon
days and Thursdays 9:15-11:15 a.m. 
at Garden City Presbyterian Church, 
1841 Middlebelt near Ford Road. 
For more information, call Sue Reed 
at 261-3732. * . y 

•KARATE 
Kar&te classes Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at the Wayne-Westland 
Family YMCA, 827 S, Wayne Road, 
Westland. Bpb Preyllle will teach 
children's classes 6:30-7:45 p.m. and 
adults 7:30-9 p.m. For more Informa
tion, call the Y at 721-7044. • 

O ALZHEIMER'S • , , 
An Alzheimer's support group will 

meet.at 2 p.m. at the Westland Con
valescent Center, 36137 Warren, 
west of Wayne7The group meets the 
fourth Thursday of every month. For 
more information, call Nancy Mar-
tindale, at 728-6.100. 

OANAMILOCLUB 
The Anamllp (which means "to 

speak again") Club meets on the 
third Wednesday of every month, 2-4 
pTrar^r t^Garden City Education 
Center, 6 m Harrison. The club is a 
support group offering assistance, 
encouragement, companionship and 
mutual support to people who have 
lost their larynx to cancer and Uretf 
families. 

O DIABETES 
-A "Diabetes Support Group" for 

diabetics andiheir.famiiies_meetsV 
8 p.m. the first Wednesday of every" 
month at the Garden City Hospital 
Health and Education Center, 6701 

Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient 
Education Department sponsors this 
program. 

• TELECARE 
Telephone Reassurance, Program, 

city of Westiand'8 Department On 
Aging is reaching out to seniors who 
are shut-ins, lonely or sick. The Tele-
care women jnake 250 calls dally to 
seniors. For-more information, call 
722^7660 or 722-2681. 

O HYPERTENSION 
Monday*, Thursdays - Blood 

pressure tests are provided by An
napolis Hospital and Westland Medi
cal Center Mondays 10 a.m. to noon 
and by Home Health Care on Thurs
days 9-10 a.m. at the Westland 
Friendship Center. 1119 N. New-
burgh at Marquette. 

, • FIRST STEP. 
First Step./tne Western Wayne 

County Project on Domestic Vio
lence, is planning a fall volunteer 
training program. This intensive 40-
hour training will cover these jnajor 
topics related to the Issues of domes
tic violence: empathy, assertlveness, 
dynamics of domestic violence, ef
fects of family violence on children, 
crisis line skills, suicide assessment 
and intervention, problem solving, 
housing issues and legal information. 
Upon completipn of this training, 
volunteers will be asked to commit 
to working four hours a week for 
First Step. To schedule an Interview 
appointment and for more informa
tion "on training dates,_call Maxlne 
Baughman, community services 
coordinator, weekdays at 459-4300. 

obituaries 
•̂» 

NANCY D.PETERSON 

, Services for MrsTPetereon, 47, of 
Deaf born Heights were Nov. 27 at 
the ^Atonement Lutheran Church 
wittijtev. Kenton Gottschalk offici
ating. Burial was in Glen Eden Cem
etery, Livonia. 
'• Mrs-Peterson died Nov. 23 in her 
home after a three-year battle with 
cancer. She was a tax return proces
sor, for Nationalwide Tax Service 
and was an Atonement Lutheran 
Church member. 

J -

• t 

Survivors are her husband, 
Charles; two sons, Charles, Jr., and 
Kefyln; both of Dearborn Heights; 

-two daughters, Valinda Lyndrupof 
Westland and Laura "oTDearborn 
Heights; two sisters, Alma Mahar of 
Lake, Mich., and Judy Gronda of 
Dearborn Heights; and a brother, 
Ronald Kimbro of Southf leld. 

Services were arranged by the 
Harry J. Will Funeral Home. 

JUANITA GAMBREL 
Services for Mrs. Gambrel, 62, of -

Garden City were Nov. 28 from the 
Harry J. Will Funeral Home with 
Rev.. Joe Wade of Temple Baptist 
Church officiating. Burial was In 
Acacia Park Cemetery, Birming
ham. 
, Mrs. Gambrel died Nov. 25 in 

Sinai Hospital, Detroit, after a two-
year battle with cancer. 

She lived in the area for nearly 30 
years, working for Sanders Confec
tions for 28 years and later as a sec
retary for Metro Wood Products, 
Co., Detroit. SJie was a Temple Bap^ 
tist Church member. 

Survivors are her husband, Sonny; 
son, Donnie Ray Peace of Westland; 

-two grandchildren; two brothers, 
-MeMn Simpson of Largo, Fla., and 
Bill Janeway of Richmond, Ky.; and 
seven sisters, Jane Hlnel of Dan- -
dridge, Tenm, Haley Janeway of 
Lexington, Ky., Jean Fox, Elsie Giv-
ens, Lucille Money, Marie Atkins, 
and Bea Roberts, all of Lima, Ohio. 

You won't notice 
any difference, 

but your country Ml. 
The five minutes yOQ spend registering with 

Selective Service at the post office won't change 
you. You won't be enlisting in the military. In fact, 
registration won't make you any different. 

But it will make a difference to your country. 
Having an accurate list of names could save six 
weeks in responding to a national emergency. 
Wbenyou turn 18, register with Selective Service, 

It's quick. It's easy. And it's tbe law. 
A public service message of this publication and Selective Service System. 
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ligible bachelors. 

Single, clean-cut maje. Lookingfdf 
lifelong friend to play fiisbee.with. 

/ 

PlayM loving, om-goingtype. Needs friend to 
deliver morning paper andI slippe/ito. 

Quiet, yet gnderstanding. In search of 
someone wiihgopd,strongic^tonibupagalnsL 

Good narured male. 
Family man. Great with kids. 

• - . ' * * ' 

Attractive, mlddk-agcd companion. Knows every 
trick in thebook. Ready to settlcdoWT). 

Energetic mischief maker. Has lots of 
love to give, but noone to give it to. 

Fine.upstandlnglndMdualTircdof 
suigte^ccneA^nlslong-term relationship. 

Single, independent mak. Likes seafood, Wrdwatchlng. 
Desperately needs someone to share It all with. 

;1 They're handsome,faitWxiI,and iuntobewiuV 
l But right now, they're lonely. These are just eight of 
i; tlie hundreds of perfectly healtlvy animals waiting at 
I: theMichigan Humane Society.(MHS1for that cer-
•;•:' tain special someone to go home witn. Someone, ' 
tftfchope,' '*' 

Because you can prgvlde what we can't: aper-
•;! maneht home. One that will be filled with all the 
;i lovearKJatteritiontheydeserve. 

Butifyou'reakeadysfjokenfo^thereisanothec . 
way you can help. Your donation to the MHS, no 
matter how big or small, will help us gjve these . \^j . 
animals the best care possible and the chance for us 
tofindthemapropernome. ' 

So^h'argjQHtlm^ 

r Here U my gift of q*10 DI25 Oil? qilOO Qothcr 
• L Please makechcckpayablc to: Michigan Humane S«lcry,7?oichn-$lcf Drt\-c 

",~V.-./'V . DclroU,Michigan 48211. < 
V ' | Or charge my: C] VISA DMaitcrCard - " V 
^ "~Y" Card Number __—r-̂ — ,̂ . , uKxp.Date^^_ 

I Signature; 
| Narne__ 

tlie bachelors and bachelorettcs at the Michigan 
Humane Society. 

^.^ddrcs* 
I dry. 

I 
.State! .7ip. 

1\K Michigan Humane Society 1$ a nonprofit ofgahliatlon, 
funded by private contribution*. All contributions " 

.> 
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DNR rules need more input 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Two people ^vho live near toxic 
sites say the state Department of 
Natural Resources' proposed rules 
give administrators too much dis
cretion and homeowners too little 
voice In cleaning up chemical 
spills. 

"The,- DNR seems to be happy 
wilh these rules. We're not," said 
Hans Posselt, an environmental 
scientist from Augusta Township In 
Washtenaw County who advises the 
United Auto Workers union on tox
ics. 

They found a friendly ear In* 
state Sen. Edgar. Fredricks, R-Hol- ' 
land, chair of the Michigan Legisla
ture's Joint Committee on Admin
istrative Rules. Fredricks' 12-
member panel must approve-
administrative rules before they 
can take effect. 

"1 would like specificity," said 
Fredricks, signalling he will agree 
only to tightly written rules. 
Fredricks and Rep. Michael Grif
fin, -D-Jackson, held a public hear
ing Friday at Schoojeraft College 

in Livonia. Several dozen people 
attended, but only a handful spoke. -

FREDRJCKS SAID his panel will 
conduct one last hearing at 10 a.m. 
Monday, Dec. 11, In the Law Build
ing in Lansing and spend much of 
trje day Dec., 13 in working on de
tails. 

The rules would govern how 
DNR enforces the Michigan Envi
ronmental Response Act (PA 307 of 
1982). DNR lost one Jawsult be
cause it lacked such rules, and until 
February It is operating under 
"emergency" rules. . 

Posselt and Gisela Lendle King 
of Holly saw two big flaws in the 
rules as promulgated by DNR: 

• 
• The director has wide discre

tion in deciding whether to seek a 
Plan A, B or C level of cleanup. 
Plan A, the most expensive, calls 
for no'detectable hazardous sub
stance other than '̂background." 
Plan B sets standards for permissi
ble levels of the substance. Plan C 
contemplates re-use of the contam
inated site, allows site-specific 
standards and requires that cost-ef

fectiveness be considered. 
-^-•-Peoplfr who live near contam

inated sites should be allowed to do. 
more than "spout off at a public 
hearing," said Kjng. They should 
serve on trl-party committees, 
with DNR and offending company 
officials, to set cleanup standards. 

They Were supported by Harold 
Stokes, a Livonia resident who 
'said, "We, can't have decisions 
made entirely by industries trying 
to protect their prof its." 

POSSELT, WHO grew up in Ger
many during World War II, said 
that nation learned to recycle ev
erything, and that Michigan law 
was too tolerant of landfills. 

"You could have level B and C 
cleanups and still have an arsenal 
of chemicals," he told lawmakers. 

"The costs and risks of environ
mental pollution are socialized 
(borne by society) and hit; poor peo
ple hardest. But the profits are pri
vatized," he said, urging a Plan A 
approach to nearly all problems. 

Posselt, who dealt with industri
al pollution problems In the Huron 
Valley, also asked that DNR speci

fy neutral laboratories for testing 
contaminated sites. "We've had 
cases where the waste Industry 
specified a lab owned by another 
waste firm," he said. 

"KING, WHO lives In Rose Town
ship of northern Oakland County 
near two federal "superfund" sites 
and two PA 307 site, asked "a con
stant flow of information" from 
DNR, even at the expense of slow
ing down the enforcement process. 

But a DNR spokesman, Andy Ho
garth, said citizen participation on 
three-pdrty enforcement commit
tees isn't always necessary. 

-" "It would bog down. Itilsn't real
ly necessary. We have created citi
zen information committees where 
we see there Is controversy," Ho
garth said, saying they cost top 
much staff time to.be used on ev6-
rycase. 

But Possejt-and- King united in 
saying that since the public must 
live with the effects of environ
mental pollution, it should have as 
much direct input as the companies 
which profited from it. 
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SC band holds auditions MJ 
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The Schoolcraft College Wind En
semble is open to adults and students 
who play flute, clarinet, alto sax, 
French horn, bassoon or percussion. 

The ensemble is a 45-member con
cert band which performs the best in 
band literature both on and off the 
college campus. 

If you play one,, of the above in

struments and can attend weekly re
hearsals, call band director Victor 
Bordo a t 879-6346 or Cathy KiurskL 
at 462-4435 for additional informa-!; 
tion and an audition date. / . 

Schoolcraft College is a t 18600-
Haggerty, between Six and Seven 
Mile roads, Livonia. 

Job search skills discussed 
Looking for a job is often a frus-. 

trating process, but you can simplify 
your search by attending a workshop 
offered by, Schoolcraft College's ca
reer planning and placement center. . 

Resume writing, job hunting skills 
and interviewing techniques will be 

covered In "Job Hunting Strategies"" 
6-8 p.m. Tuesday in the l ibera l -ar ts -

building, Room 200. 
Schoolcraft is-at 18600 Haggerty, * 

between Six and.Seven Mile roads/, 
Livonia. For more information, calf 
462-4400, Ext. 5035. 

• Twice a week is better» Twice a week is better 

$C dean heads national group 
Marvin Gans, assistant dean of 

Continuing Education Services at 
5choolcraft College, was recently 
appointed chairrnan of the College 
and University Physical Education 
Department Administrators Council. 

Gans is the first community col-

4hp 

lege representative to receive this 
honor. * 

The national professional organi
zation identifies and ValldatesorUei-
ria for the development of training, 
selection and evaluation processes 
for physical education department 
administrators. 

• 04E Classes work! • 0&E Classifieds work! 
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Classkjnteriors 
Fine Furniture 

... Where you '11 find 
Michigan's largest 
collection of Brand Names 
ever assembled 
under one roof. 

20292 Middtebel t 
Livonia 
(South of 8 Mile Road) 

M.Th.P 9:30-9:00 • T.W.Sa 9:30-5:30 

4 7 4 - 6 9 0 0 

THE 

Art Gallery 
December 7th 

6-8"pm_ ' 

SHERIDAN SQUARE 

30116 Ford Road, Garden City 

)ou're if11'ifcv/ to eiijoy 

the fine art of focal artists ' " 

and to join in the festivities. 

i\efreslunents trill he served. 

C o m e view our 
Line of Artif icial 

^ ^ ¾ - ^ and 
starting ^mM up 

18" to 12'high 
American Troo, Silvestri, Hudson Valley 

r Beach 
Patio Furniture 
& $ljr <&iri«lmB»;fctorf 

Hours: Mon, Thurs, Fri if>8; Tues, Wed, Sat 10*6; Surf 11-4 

NOVI 
43?36Novi Town Center 
Grand River* NoviRd. 

South o( I-96 
347-4610 

WATERFORO 
7350Hioh1andBd.(M-»r 

7 mites West o» Telegraph 
near Pontiac Airport 

666-2880 r'i 
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OUTDOOR 
CHRISTMAS 
LIGHT SEtS 

2 5 LIGHT SET 
C7.or'C9 « £%£% 
Reg. 11.99 & 9.99 % K K 
YourChoh* ^ • ^ w 

: «v i r r 
Itfhf *• 4*V»*< 

40 LIGHT 
CHASER 
SET 
Reg. 39.99 

<Wh 

NOW OPEN! 
NEW STORES 
INWESTLAND 
& ROCHESTER HILLS 

19W 
HOLIDAY LIGHT SETS 

^Mtdrkolor or dear bulb* For 
indoor or outdoor use. 

35 LIGHTS 
Reg. 2.99 199 

ALL READY-MADE 
CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS 

Over 500 styles In glass, brass, 
ceramjc and u>oqd. Reg-.50t-9.99 

OFF 

ALL CHRISTMAS 
PICKS AND BERRIES1 

Reg.-25M.99 

18V 
GRAPEVINE 
WREATH 

Reg. 7.99 

All CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES 
PJUn. laptrv tod «>***. 
R*»15MW 

HOLIDAY 
CANDL£ RINGS 
Yo*f Ckok« ' 
2.99 A 3.99 

1 OZ. TULIP 
GLITTER, SLICK, 
IRIDESCENT O R 
P U F F Y FABRIC 
PAINT PENS 

Reg. 2.49 2/3.00 

0 
ALL JEWELED 
ORNAMENT KITS 
Reg. 3.99-12.99 

50 % OFF 
CHRISTMAS 
MBUATURB8 

Fr6«Ffbr«Cf*ft, 
ftH*W-*S.7* 

ALL OPENBACK FRAMES 
' More than 500 to choose from. 

- ._!_- Reg.1.79-46,99 _ .__ 

ALL PLASTER HOUSE; KITS 
•Reg;11.9?-l>.99-v---:'--v.:.J: 

50* OFF 
1 W MMMMtad M M I uric* of 
m ¥^+ ^^VHBK^nV^V w w w ̂ ^ ^*^* w^ 

ALL BOXED 
CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

•W\ 
Diabetes is a major contributor 
to heart disease, kidney disease 
and blindness.So whenyou 
support the American Diabetes 
Association,)**! fight some < 
oftheworst<' 
our time. 

i,wu fight some A 
: diseases of.; j r ^ . 

*200 0 8 R E B A T E 
DELUXE 

FURNACE 
SAU 

W» *r« noi comlorltbtt ixili you •/« 
1.WOH 

CfnCfENCY 
2. LOW 

aouNpiEm 
a. JO YR HEAT 

GCCKANOI 
WABAANTY 

4. COMPACT eat 
6.IA3Y . 

MAJNTEHAMCe 
INSTAUEOANO RUNNING 
FOR A3 , ^ ^ - _ 
LOWA8 '1195 

HEATlNOiCOOtlNO 

c«yp«rmK*«tr» 
Mooasjsscow 

EXPIRES 11-30-69 
•ComWratiOfi t* Ctrim and (toter rtb»l» 

TRU(^TEMP 
M##un̂  • v^ J Cfrwv̂ Q. wc 

Cvfanklt Au*J«n(ji 
0«rd«nCHy Canton Two. 

437-M12 W1-WO0 

V, < 
Through, _« ' ' / 
Saturday 

Christmas wishes 
come true, 
at,.. 

TANTALIZING 
TANUKI 

Natural Full Length 

tcbed $1487 •kctcbtd 

^ /69$ 

AJurTTom'DittTicfis feets L\k& - v; 

(Being Mbtne for Christmas.. 

IMPRESSIVE SAVINGS 

0 \ No Finance Charges 
V ' - '— For60Days 

r* '% 
JUST 15% DOWN 

'>Q. , f J fr»3urt i*&«'«4 U iho« COkrty of e.SQi.1 

'Wonderful 

Fur. The Fashion of Choice. 

DEnOfT: I7J-$M0 737J Third A%«we 
•BLOOSIREU) KILLS: M2-700O' V , 

lJI5N.Wco«}«»rtA*-eflue. . 5" .'. 

tfiloCCTiJVld Thuti h Fri cmil l:X) 6 m} ,<? * 
* ^ » . • • - • • • • ' • 

,. STOrtK HOURS: 
Mon-Sat. 9>&0-9} 

'Sunit*5'( 

Sale price* effecth* 
Sun, Dec 3 thru 
Sat, Dec 9,1989 

JWARRlvM 15 Mile M & Shocnherr 773-8500 TAYJ.OR . 1 1 5 0 0 1 0 ^ ^ 4 ^ 9 2 1 0 ^ : ^ 
NbVI'ipWNB CENlliR - SouiTfea^rcorner;of XW&W^(S75T%\9iO =-
\l UNSlNd 2751 .li. Grand River 351-8710 ' ; . V . '< 
ROGHnSTTiH: UiUS Hampton Village Cir. 2831 Rochester R<l. 853-5900v v 

W l i S T l A N D f c><rk%se SboofHng Center, Vim M. betvetn Ne*U»sh and Tt)TX M. around comer from Sound «'archoc«729 :6p20 
' All CbrkMMs item While quantities fast. Sofccltdn Mries by sro)t\ 

You're invitocl to join us for Talbots Holiday Gala 

at our INvclvc Oaks store on Thursday. December 7. 

We'll be serving refreshnienls and featuring 

Informal modeling of our holiday, fashions all day. 

You'll also enjoy tips on accessorizing t\\u\ 

petite \vardrol)ing as well as 'musical rntc/iainnx-m 

So do stop by. We look forward m Mving you. 

i, 

*i 
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«r 

T\vi-IV«:<)AKS MAI.L Novl. 1H.-':i4'M»^*) 

:r / - V ' 
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JAnti-racketeering bill sails through Senate 
% State Sen. Rudy Nichols spent 
;~Mj\onths shepherding his anti-rack-
peer ing bill through the state Sen-
^fo^JIls SB 124 Is aimed at seizing 
'.vtjie^ssets of businesses which-are 
'»used for criminal purposes. • 
•t- NQW Nichols, R-Waterford, chair 
*of the Senate Judiciary Committee, 
"•ftxpects to wait a year, for Rouse ac-
. yon on Rep. Perry Bullard's rival 
:Wi . 

: J "I have my,own proposal, which Is 
"itonslderably different." said Bui-
;j ard, D-Ann Arbor, chair of the 
:• fouse Judiciary Committee. "Mine-
-- ists more offenses V environmental 
^ :rlmes and consumer fraud. 
"; v".lt has greater safeguards. In-
l* ieadVof two prior offenses (for a 
V ickejeerlng • conviction), you will 
?£ leed at least three," BuHard said in 
"* i sWir'well interview last. week. He 
[y Jans to start'hearings in mid-Janu-
u try or early February. 

ti J' NICHOLS' BILL generated a lot o£ 
^detailed argument over the sumrne'r 
r:and fall, but last week it sailed 
through the Senate 34-0. 
;:j All area senators voted for it ex

cept Doug Cruce, R-Troy, who had 
an excused absence. Gov. James J. 

-Blanchard also supports it. 
•] "We call it the Continuing Crimi-

SB124, it the Senate form becomes 
taw, would allow prosecutors and the 
attorney general to seek seizure of a 
CCE's (Continuing Criminal 
Enterprise) property and prof its where 
an individual, business, or group is 
convicted twice within 10 years of any 
of 28 listed crimes. 

nal Enterprise bill'.. The CCE bill 
promises to take us to the 21st centu
ry," Nichols said outside the Senate 
chamber aftfer his bill passed with
out debite. 

"A minimum startup time would 
be six months. Law enforcement 
agencies will need to be educated. 
It's aimed at highly sophisticated 
crime. It's not a Mafia bill." 

SB 124, if the Senate form be; 
comes law, would allow prosecutors 
and the attorney general to seek 
seizure of a CCE's property and 
profits where an individual, business 
or group is convicted twice within 10 
years of any of 28 listed crimes. 

THE LIST of crimes includes 
drugs, arson, bribery, embezzlement? 
extortion, forgery, gambling, coun
terfeiting, securities fraud, murder, 
kidnapping, prostitution and dealing 
in stolen property. 

• Bullard's plan to add polluting and 
consumer fraud, to the list would 
give a different flavor to the bill. 

Nichols' bill would allow only 
criminal actions by prosectuors — 
not civil actions, and not actions by 
private parties. He argues that a 
criminal action requires a higher 
standard of proof — "beyond a rea
sonable doubt." 

Bullard's bill would allow civil ac
tions but require the criminal stan
dard of proof. 

THE NICHOLS bill is modeled af
ter the federal RICO (racketeering 
influenced and corrupt organiza
tions) act.. ,t. 

But the two-term senate^ sa/slits 
bill is better and could be used as the' 
basis for improving the RICO act. 

One reason is that RICO allows 
private civil suits and has fewer pro
tections for those charged., -

"People are. being brought into 
court for abortion protests, and 
newspapers are accused o{ extortion 
under our current federal RICO 
laws," he-sald. . . . ~ f..' 

Another'protectlon under, the CCE 
Mil, he'said, is that prosecutors who 
fail to prove their cases would have 
to pay the defendant actual damages 
— such as attorney fees and storage 
costs. 

Police officials who testified at 
Nichols' hearings indicated they 
could use the law against a string of 

>motorcycle gangs, which harbor 
criminals^ deal in drugs and deal in 
stolen vehicles, as well as against 
suburban doctors who own barns 
housing auto "chop shops." • 

Pastor to address 
prayer breakfast 

WyaU Tee Walker, author, lec
turer and former chief of staff to 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., will be 
the featured guest speaker at the 
fourth annual Wayne County Pray
er Breakfast on Saturday, Jan. 6. 

Walker, senior pastor.of Canaan 
Baptist Church of Christ In New 
York City, will address leaders of 
the>clergy', business, labor and'.the 
community at 8 a.m. in the.River-
view Ballrtxjm.of theXobo Exhibi
tion, and Convention Center in 
downtown Detroit. 

"We are honored and very 
pleased to have as keyriQte speaker, 
to our prayer breakfasfthe notable 
Dr. Wyatt, Tee/ Walker," said 
Wayne County Executive Edward 
H. McNamara, who added that the 
purpose of the breakfast Is to bring 
together community leaders in a 
religious atmosphere to niake a 
commitment to conduct business 
and community affairs in .a spiritu
al way. .-_. 

Author of nine books and over 
100 published articles, Walker has 
lectured in more than 100 colleges 

_and universities across the nation 
and has traveled to 71 countries. 

Wyatt Tee Walker 
breakfast speaker 

' He has been the special assistant 
and chief adviser to Je&se Jackson 
since 1983. He was also responsible 
for writing many of King's speech
es during the early'60s. 

County officials expect that the 
fourth annual breakfast will ex
ceed last year's attendance of more 
than 1,800 people. 

Tickets are $15 per person. 
For tickets or more information, 

call Virgie Rollins, director of pub
lic affairs, Wayne County Execu
tive's Office, 224-0852 or 224-0286. 

<0t)jfcrl>er & £ccmtric 
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-644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

•852-3222 Rochester/Avon 
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calories 
for now 

Have you ever started your hol
iday baking and ended up eating 
more than you give? 

If pre-hollday dieting has con
trol of your destiny, be 
forewarned. This column Is not 
for the weak-willed. As a matter 
of fact, it's guaranteed to add a 
few pounds to both the maker and 
the recipient. 

I'll be the first to admit that 
when I make cookies, the need to , 
sample each batch has been writ
ten In stone. Never mind the 
cookies. Here's a holiday primer 
on the things to make in your 
kitchen that are loaded with sug
ar, chocolate and all those other 
things diet mavens have warned 

jislaDoutJ!m_talMng_abiaiLpojh_ 
com 'balls,- turtles, truffles, s"g; 

ared nuts and mouth-watering 
holiday mints that have us joining 
diet groups and health clubs for 
our New Year's resolutions. .Just 
about anyone can make cookies 
but it takes a strong-willed culi
nary aficionado with a cupboard 
filled with candy thermometers, 
marble slabs and asbestos finger
tips to make succulent holiday 
treats. It also takes a guiltless 
conscience and a certain amount— 
of willpower to put out bowls of 
popcorn balls, trays of truffles 
and f Inger-lickin' good batches of 
fudge without first having It go 
literally to your waist, thighs, 

WHEN IT COMES to equip
ment, you can purchase anything 
and everything at most locat 
gourmet shoppes- and houseware 
departments in major stores-. But 
is a |10 candy thermometer real
ly necessary to turn out a $8 
batch of holiday candy? Can you 
justify its purchase when you 
know It will be used for only 20 
minutes out of the year? 
. Momma' explained the differ
ence between a hardball candy 
stage and a soltball stage by 
showing how the boiling sugar 
felt.when dropped into Ice water. 
If it sank immediately taking no 

: known structure, It wasn't boiled 
long enough. If it felt "soft" and 
squishy in the ice water, it was 
considered to be in its softball 
stage (approximately 235 de
grees). If it landed in the water 
and immediately turned Into 
teeth-crunching hardness, it was 
In Hs hardbaU-stage (approxi
mately 300 degrees). 

Unfortunately, for too many of 
us novice candy makers, an addi
tional SO seconds on the stove was 
all it took to transform something 
sweet and gooey into a rock-solid 
ball of hard candy. To answer the 
above question, yes. .Rely <m a 
candy thermometer for optimum 
results. . - - -J; 

"'"Even more Important when 
preparing holiday candies} how
ever, Is the need to use long-han
dled wooden spoons that don't 
reek of garlic from last night's 
stir fry and, more importantly, to 
have measuring cops and spoons. 

^Always use cookware that is at 
v least four times the volume of the 

ingredients or a 3-quart capacity 
for each, 1¼ pounds of candy 
being ma.de. 

ANYONE WHO has ever made 
^oj^top^Andy-can-attest-to-thls" 
reasoning, especially after the 
first pot bolls over and you spend 
the remainder of the holidays 
scraping caramellted sugar from 
the reflector pans and stovetops. 

Caodymaklng in the home 
kitchen is an art with its secrets 
lying in following the recipe 
closely, using the correct equip
ment, measuring carefully and 
accurately and making accurate 
tests for the "doneness" of holi
day candles. No "flngerfuls" or 
"handfula" are allowed. *-.•"' 

• Take It from a pro, if you're In
terested In pursuing the recipes 
provided for the best holiday can
dles, farm the kids out for a few 
hours, turn on the answering ma* 
chine and get ready to do nothing 
more than make candy. 

You won't be (^appointed In 
the results, but then again, your 
stick-skinny friends and relatives 
who are c^cerned about their 
avoirdupois might be. Bon Appet-
iti / u - r ^ v ' ' - ;•:<;.: .-.••• 
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BaketJ 
lots of 
presents 

Photograph by Jim Jagdfeld shows close-up of 
cookies made by Larry Janes for holiday gift-
piving. 
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By Larry Janes 
special writer 
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| RYING TO SQUEEZE your holiday baking 
somewhere between a major houseclean-
ing and Christmas shopping? 

Sometimes there are just not enough 
hours in the day to accomplish all we need. An after
noon in the kitchen preparing a no-nonsense assort
ment of holiday confections can be a rewarding and 
low-cost way to tie up those last-minute gift ideas for 
everyone from the preschool teacher to the mailman. 

If you are frantic and searching for a holiday cook
ie recipe versatile enough to work many different 
ways, we have the solution. Our No. 1 basic cookie 
dough that needs a little advanced preparation can 
transform itself from a sprits cookie to a walnut bar 
with the flick of a measuring cup. 

This magical confection also can whip up a multi
tude of Santas, trees and stars and still be versatile 
enough to stuff with dates, raisins and nuts, and_ 
transfer Into a roll cookie that will surely have the 
mailman requesting the recipe. 

Anyone with kids can appreciate "for kids only" 
recipes to please the palates of any kid from kinder
garten to college/Better yet, these kid-tested recipes 
are simple enough to include Junior helping with the 
preparation. -~ 

I THINK it's written somewhere in the educator's 
bible that each teacher receive his or her weight in 
holiday cookies. So why should you buck tradition? 
This year, though, you're going to dov something that 
will make little Johnny's teacher sit up and tike no
tice. 
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By Arton* Funk* 
staff writer 
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Fresh Start Foods are packed with 

love — not preservatives — and de
livered to the homes of hungry ba
bies. - -'• 

Kyle Slpplei; a 32-year-old Bir
mingham native, launched Fresh 
Start to sell fresh-froren baby foods 
without Mlt, sugar or preservatives. 
She delivers her products to her cus
tomers' homes at the same cost as 
supermarket baby food. 

:'A lot of people are looking for 
this kind of food/' Mid SIpple, a 1976 
graduate of Detroit Country Day 
HlghSchooI. ; 

The seeds for her company were 
planted some IS months ago, when 
she-gave birth -to her-d4ughterr 
Clatre. Sipple had spent the last sev
eral years working as a television 
producer-director in several cities, 
most recently Grand Ftaplds. 

CONCERNED ABOUT freshness 

and quality, she began making baby 
food In her home, blender. "I was 
concerned about nutrition and 
taste," she said. SIppleexplalned she 
had been picking fruits and vegeta
bles at the Eastern Market. Friends 
began asking her (b make baby food 
for them because they wanted the 
kinds of food Claire was eating. 

Sjpple, now living in Dearborn, be
came convinced there was a market 
for addltlve-free baby foods. She and 

- many of her friends were concerned 
about pesticides, particularly Alar. 
"It was what I wanted and what my 
friends wanted," she. Mid. "I felt 
there must be other people who feel 
theMmeway." 
*;Fresh Start Foods has been in op
eration for about six months, and 
Sipple has been making deliveries 
since September. She has consulted 
with nutritionists and home econo
mists. She has read books and baby 
manuals to obtain information about 
food preparation. 

; Sipple had hoped to sell her orod* 

ucls through supermaket freezers. 
But she scrapped the plan because of 
requirements for prolonging the 

•shelf life of the,baby foods. '-'Homo 
delivery Isn't a convenient system 
for me," she Mid. "The way I'm 
doing It now I can be pretty sure it 
will be used quickly." 

Ari admittedly fussy one-woman 
operation, she personally cooks, 
packages and delivers each food or
der In her Westland preparation fa-
clUty. : 

IF SHE IS fixing applesauce, Sip
ple peels, steam-cooks and mashes 
the fruit In "small batches so she 
won't have to add lemon juice to' 
keep- the mixture from turning 
brown before It can be packaged. No 
Mil; sugar or preservatives.~.flven 
lemon juice — aroadde4.; * "J' 

Sipple also demands that her sup-' 
pller show affidavits indicating the 
apples are Alar-free. 

Pleas* turn to Paqe 4 
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At kitchen:;; 
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Bake up lots of presents in 
Continued from Page1 

Sure,:'there will be the proverbial 
Hudson's box filled with homemade 
cookies but in addition the box will 
be decorated and tied together with 
a batch of unbaked cookie dough, a 
roll of kitchen parchment for baking, 
a favorite cookie cutter and, last but'" 
not leasti a recipe for' all of the 
above. Do.ttie cookie dough up in one 
of those burpable containers that can 
double later on in the year for a 
lunch transporter. \ 

Way back when yours truly was in 
college, I .remember Momma send-
,ing me ah early holiday treat Upojj 
rejturning to my dorm after a day of 
classes.! was greeted Mi\ha box^ 
sent by tbe mail that* upon opening, 
turned put to be a coffee pot Momma 
had purchased at a neighbor's ga
rage sale for J3. ;...':_.": _ _ . 

Knowing my addiction tor coffee, 
there was a smaUbag of coffee, and 

the pot was stuffed with, a favorite 
batch of chocolate chip cookies. 
Within 10 minutes I was savoring a 
pot of hot coffee and a few cookies 
that really made me remember and 
appreciate those "little things" oth
ers do for us. 

/ It doesn't have to be a gift of gold 
' t o r ^ ^ ^ ' f r o m the heart .To this 
day, Instill have that coffee pot and 
I'll always remember the good feel
ings associated with it. 

ENOUGH OP NOSTALGIA. If 
you're thinking about sending out a 
batch of holiday cookies, better get 
in gear real fast to ensure delivery 
before the big day. Anyone who has 
ever mailed holiday treats always 
goes through a certain'amount: of 
trepidation wondering if the package 
will, make it through without ending 
up a batch of cruncn and munch. 

Sure, you pack cookies tightly in 
coffee cans and burpable containers 

but-the least expensive way is to 
.pack tbe holiday treats in popped 
popcorn. Not only will you save mon
ey on the postage (those cans can be 
heavy) but the popcorn will act as a 
moisture inhibitor and a cushion 
that's as light as air. 

There are few of us who can orga
nize our lives in such order that the 
house is cleaned, the cookies baked, 
the i shopping done and the gifts 
wrapped, before December I. If you 
happen to ;have made a^batcb, of 
cookies ahead of schedules (tell me 
how you do it) and they are secure in 
the: freezer, ,you can always reheat 
them. Place froten baked cookies 
and confectionery treats unwrapped 
on a plain cookie sheet and beat for 
2-3 minutes at 350 degrees to restore 
crispness, • ' .. . « 

-The microwave might be great for 
other goodies but heating and dfr-
frosting" cookies requires a slower, 

drier beat. Since cookies contain a 
high amount of fat, microwaving 
will create a disaster. 

IT'S TRUE THAT research shows 
fruitcakes are the most-non-wanted 
items at Christmastime. Even ties 
and hankies are more appreciated 
than a fruitcake. But that survey 
must never have questioned the re^ 
cipienls' of Momma's famed brandy-
soaked fruitcake. 

Every yea.r. for the last 38 years. 
Momma h.as always spent three days 
engulfed -in'the kitchen preparing 

• ber f ruTtcake. The mailman, the den
tist, the doctor, her favorite cashier; 
at the grocery and all of us kids are 
benefactors of her labor. . \ . 
'. She starts with a trip to thelEast 
em Market for five-pound sacks of 
dried apricots, candied cherries, 
candied lemon peel and citron:Even 
with a Cuisinart sitting on tbe conn-' 
ter. she chooses to cut up all the 

kitchen 
fruits and nuts by hand, "to ensure 
they're all the 8ame size." 

She will spend a day doing the nuts 
- and fruit alone. The next day is spent 
lining the dozen or so loaf pans with 
greased waxed paper, and the pre-
preparation of the dry batter. The 
third day is spent finishing the batter 
a redoing the baking. 

Since beV fruitcakes take almost 
three hours to bake, Momma starts 
at dawn and works till dusk. I don't 
really, think Dad minds . having 
breakfast at Dunkin' Donuts and din
ner at Ponderosa, But after the bak
ing. Momma will begin the seven-
day ritual of basting, the freshly 
baked loaves with brandy soaked in 

'a clean dish towel. 

ANYONE LUCKY enough to be 
the benefactor of one of her fru
itcakes will appreciate the taste and 
effort for a long time. And with all 
due respect to the mail-order fru

itcake fantaslzers, there Is no com
parison! This story Is accompanied 
by a recipe for Momma's fruitcake 
that will surely please any recipient, 
and even though it takes a while to 
make, it's worth it! 

. Last but not least, let's not forget 
ail creatures big and small. Last 
year, I baked a batch of homemade 
doggie biscuits for the family vet I 
picked up one of those empty gallon 
jars 'from a local restaurant and 
spent about 20 minutes tossing a 
mixture of beef drippings, flour and 
cornmeal and having a ball rolling 
them out with the kids and cutting 
them into Fido-sjzedJ^iscuits. 

It was-a great learning experience; 
for the kids, and I think it helped 
them be a tittle more compassionate 
about animals and the animals' need 
to be treated extra special during 
this busy time of the year 

If you're looking to spend a few 
hours or a few days.in the kitchen 
preparing holiday sweet treats that 
everyone will eojoy, you'll really ap
preciate this year's selection of re
cipes,-; ^ . ^ - . .».J. 

NO. 1 BASIC COOKIE DOUGH 
(Use as a base for aU 8 cookies) 

% cap shortening . 
Hc«p batter or margarine, softened 
leap sugar ~~ 
2 eggs 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
2½c^Jpsflour 
2 teaspoons double acting baking 
powder 
1 teaspoon salt 

-—In a large bowl with the mixer at 

dough in half. Stir chocolate into one 
half until well blended. Wrap and 
chill both doughs about two hours. 
On sheets of waxed paper, roll out 
vanilla dough into a 14-by-$-inch 
rectangle. Set aside. On-another-
sheet of waxed paper, roll out choco
late dough to same size. Invert choc
olate dough onto vanilla dough and 
peel off waxejd paper. Lightly press 
together. Roll jelly-roll fashion from 
14-inch side, peeling off waxed paper 
as you roIL Wrap and chill till firm, 
about 3 hours. Preheat oven to 350 
degrees. Grease two large cookie 
sheets. Cut dough into Vi inch slices. 
Bake 8-10 minutes or untiTlightly 
browned. Cool on wire racks. Makes 
about five dozen. 

WALNUT BARS medium speed, cream the shortening 
and batter and sugar until light and 
fluffy. Beat in, eggs, vanilla until 
well mixed. Add flour, baking pow
der and salt and continue beating at 
low speed until well mixed, scraping . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ 
bowl occasionally. Wraoandjefri-—tt-ecp-flakedrcocbDaT 
gera'te until wefl chjne^~about 3 2 tablespoons flour 
bonis. 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

around the edges. Meanwhile, i n^ 
mixer bowl, beat eggs and sugar 2 
minutes, scraping the bowl occasion
ally. Add remaining ingredients and 
beat until well mixed, about 1 min
ute. Pour half the mixture over each 
pan of partially baked dough. Return 
to oven and continue baking for 15 
minutes or until topping is set CooL 
Cut into bars. Makes 64 2-ihch bars. 

DATE-RAISIN ROLLS 
1 recipe basic cookie'dougb 
Date raisin filling: 
8 ounces chopped dates 
½ cap seedless raisins 
t» cop sugar 
•i cop water 
xk cop lemon juice 
'•fr cup chopped walnuts _. 

1 recipe basic cookie dough 
Topping: 
2 eggs 
1 cup packed light brown sugar 
I cop chopped walnuts 

\> 
j SPRITZ COOKIES 
• 1 recipe basic cookie dough 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Lightly grease 2 large cookie sheets. 
Set aside Prepare basic dough as di
rected but do not chilL Attach de
sired tip to a cookie press. Place v« 
of the dough at a time in the cookie 
press and press dough onto cookie 
sheets. Bake 10-12 minutes or until 
edges are lightly browned. Repeat 
with remaining dough. Makes 6 doz
en. 

. VIENNESE BATONS 
1 recipe bask cookie dosgh 
4 satires (I ounce each) semi-sweet 
chocolate, melted 
** cmf cfcoped lit* 

Prepare basic cookie dough as di
rected. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
Grease two Jarge cookie sheets. Di
vide, dough into eight pieces. Roll 
each piece do a lightly floured sur
face into a rope % inch wide. Cut 
into 2-inch pieces. Place on a cookie 
sheet ¼ inch apart and bake for 12-
15 minutes or until lightly browned. -
Repeat with remaining dough. Cool 
on wire rack. Melt chocolate on top 
of double boiler. Dip one end of |be 
cookie baton into chocolate, then 
nuts^ Place on waxed paper to hard
en. Makes abdut six dozen. , 

PINWHEEL COOKIES 
1 recipe basic cookie dosgh ' 
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
2 sqiares (1 ouce each) semi-sweet 
chocolate, melted and cooled \ 

Prepare basic cookie dough as di
rected but stir in orange peel with 
vanilla. Do not, refrigerate. Cut 

^JJwpare basic cookie as-directed. 
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Grease 
two Q-ineh-squau pans. Cut duugh-tn-
hali. Pat each half into each pan. 
Bake 15 minutes or until light brown 

HOURS: 
Monday thru Friday 
7 A.M.-8 P.M.. 
Sat 8 A.M.-7 P.M. 
Sun.8AJbl-3P.M. 

1 egg white, lightly beaten 
1 tablespoon sugar 

- Prepare basic cookie dough as di
rected Set aside. In a small sauce-

_oanJ^ejLdale5rxaisinsrs4^arT-water-
and lemon juice to boiling. Cool 5 
minutes unti) thickened. Stir in nuts. 
Allow to cool. Divide dough in half. 
On waxed paper, roll one half into 
large rectangle K inch thick. Place 
half the date-raisin filling down the 

-wnmr of the dough lecgthwise..Us-
ing waxed paper, carefully fold sides 
of dough up and over filling. Pinch 
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edges of dough jo seal. Wrap and 
chill. Repeat with remaining dough 
and filling. 

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. With 
dough seam side down, brush top 
with egg white and sprinkle with-1 Vt 
teaspoons sugar. Cut into V< inch 
slices. Place on a lightly greased 
cookie' sheet, sugared side up and 
bake 10-12 minutes or until lightly 
browned. Makes three dozen. 

MALTED MILK BALL COOKIES 
1 recipe basic cookie dough 
60-70 malted milk balls 
2 cops flaked coconut 

Prepare basic cookie dough as di
rected. Preheat oven to 350 degrees. 
For each cookie, roll 1 teaspoon of 

-dough-around a malted milk-ball un^ 
til smooth. Roll inroconut Place on 
a cookie sheet. Repeat with remain
ing dough, candy and coconut Bake 
for 12 minutes or until lightly 
hcowned. Makes-five-dozen. 

CHRISTMAS STARS 
1 recine basic cookie dough 
lk copittced almonds 
6 ounces candied cherries, halved 

Prepare basic cookie'dougb as di
rected, refrigerate. Preheat oven to 
350 degrees. Divide dough in half. On 
a lightly floured surface, roll out 
half to a Vt, inch thichness. Cut out 
dough with star-sbaped cookid cutter 
(any cutter will do) Place cookies on 
an ungreased cookie sheet. Garnish 
with almonds and cherries. Bake for 
10 minutes or until lightly browned. 
Repeat with remaining dough. 
Makes about seven dozen. 

NUTTY THUMBPRINTXOOKIES 
1 recipe basic cookie doagh 
2 egg~whites, lightly beaten 
1 ½ cups chopped walnuts or pecans / 
about ¼ cup Jam or jelly 
-Prepare basic cookie dougtfas di-

-rectedVPrebeat ovcn t̂tT350 degrees -

Grease 2 large cookie sheets. Roll 
dough into 1 inch.balls. Dip in egg 
whites, then roll in nuts. Place on 
cookie sheet and bake 10 minutes. 
-Remove from oven, and with the end 
of a wooden spoon,''make a depres
sion in the center of each cookie Fill 
with jam Return to oven for 5 min
utes Cool Makes four dozen 

MOMMA'S NOEL FRUITCAKE 
3L» cups sifted flour 
1 '< teaspoons baking powder<9„. 
1 teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon 
14 teaspoon ground cloves 
1'* cups raisins 
1 cup chopped nuts 
12 ounces dried apricots, chopped 
jounces candied cherries, chopped 

/4- ounces candied lemon peel, 
chopped 
4 ounces candled citroj), chopped 

c 
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BOB'S 
OF CANTON 
8611 Lilley Road • Canton 

Across from airport In the Golden Gate Shopping Center 

454-0111 Joy Road & Lilley WeAccep! 
Food Stamps 

lreev.« 
'} « « } 

l** „ 
i? O f , 

WE SPECIALIZE IN OVER-THE-COUNTER 8ERVICE. NO WAITING. WE PRIDE OURSELVES 
ON GREAT PRJCE8 ON HIGHE8T QUALITY BEEF-PORK-POULTRY-LAMB-VEAL & AMISH 
CHICKENS. 

HOURS M-SAT. 9-8: SUN. 10-6 We ficurvo the Right 
to Limit Quaofmer- ~> 

TUES. DEC. 5th ONLY | WED. DEC. 6th ONLY I THURS. DEC. 7th ONLY IS 
USDA 

Porterhouse or 
T-Bone 
Steaks 

10 lb" 
Limit 
Please 

Idaho Potatoes A f V 
5 lb. Bag Each 3J5J 

GRADE A WHOLE 

SiSst M.19 
Solit- 10« Extra 
10 lb. Limit Please 

Boneless 

Breasts '2.29 
1P lb. Limit Please 

it. 

lb. 

GRADEAPQRK 

Baby Back Spare 
Ribs $ 1 i g g 

10 lb. Limit Please 
lb. 

1 0 % OFF 
Produce 

Excludes Sale Items 

Al l 
Thursday 

Only 

BACK BY DEMAND 
OUR S LB. 

USDA Choice Beef 

Chuck *. Mm 
Roast, *1 B 47 

5 lbs. or more 
Sold As Roast Only 

lb. 

GRADE A Pork 
Boneless Boston 
Butt Porkc. A -

Roast*1i37ib 
Sold As Roast Only 

Boneless Beef 
Stew 6 J M 

Meat *1 .97 
5/05. or more 

lb. 

USDA Choice Beef 

Porterhouse 
orT-Bone$a A A 
Steak $ 3 . 2 9 

5 lbs. or more 

Hamburger 
made from 

Ground Chuck, 
M.43b 

or Ground < - **— 
Sirloin . ' -Tl . .67ib. 

Family Pec 5-7 lbs, only 

& 

ffi 

• ! . 
~ i : 

. A 

• 9 

0« 

•11 

> t 

w* 

i t 

-. i 
• > 

100% Fresh . 

Ĝround Turkey 
O O O Family 
9 9 lb. Pac 

(No Skin) Approx. 
5 lbs. 

Grade A Boneless Pork 

Bulterfly V°rK*sy^ Delmonico 
Chops / ¾ ^ ¾ Pork Roast 

59 flft^j%^ $9 77 
•lO.w^-'f- Ail f 

lb. 

From New Zealand 
44okl-Fillets^ 

$ 2.19b 
5 lbs. or more 

FROM OUR NEW TOP QUALITY PRODUCE DEPT-

Hill Everyday Low Price 

Bananas 3 lbs. for H.00 
-.;-'• i 

• t i «• «i t i n 

OAJHYFBESH 
Cofcy* 

HotPMW^ 
I CtitW^ ^,~. 

'tiuwww • " 
SPECIAL 
8Pack1*u t e f 

•pARTYTOAVS . -

4 M c a t l 2 £ trvese 
•The Traditional 

Ham, Swiss, Salad 
& Dessert-

Servea 10-25 

: v -The Basic ( . 
-aM«ms -2 Cheese. 1 _ ^ J 

California 

Carrots 3 lb. 
Bag 

U.S. #1 California Slicing 
Tomatoes 

^ ¾ Extra Large 
* 

Genuine #1 
& 

Idaho Baking 
Potati 
5 lb. Bag 
Potatoes $ 4 0 0 

* « 

Best 
Prices on 
all Your 

Holiday Parly 
Items 

For YourFiriql 
Quote, 
CallUsI 

Epicure 
Roast Beef, 
Corned Beef or 
Pastrami 

s3.29 
Your Choice 

Save $1.00 lb. 

Homestyle 
MacaronV 
Cole Slaw or 
Potato Salad 

0w 
Your: 
Choice 

Country 
Pride 

Low Fat 
Milk 

jpwnmuvi 

H 
Gallon 

. j * 

^ ^ J M l 



family-tested winner dinner 

Betsy 
Brethen 

Monday, December 4,1989 O&fc *3B 

" > 

Minestrone Soup great 
for dinner in a hurry -% 

Now that Thanksgiving is under 
our belts, so to speak, the race is re-

1 ally on for the holiday season. 
As if we women were racehorses. 

Nary an old nag among' us. We burst 
out <Jf the starting gate and make 
tracks around town with lists 
clutched tightly in hand. There are 
plans to make, presents-to buy and 
wrap, cookies to bake, holiday-
trimmings to put around, cards to 
send, parties to attend, and all this In 
addition to everything else we do the 
other 11 months of the year. Whew, 
it's almost enough to make one cry 
out, "Bah, humbug!" and pull up 
lame. 

But that is not the spirit of the sea
son. Lyn Bell, our Winner Dinner 
Winner of the week, has submitted a 
recipe for Minestrone Soup that may 
be just the kind of thing you would 

-Jjkej.0 serve your family during the 
hectic month of December. This re
cipe makes a lot of soup and a lot of 
sense because what is left over from 
dinner can be frozen into plastic con
tainers or zip-seal pouches. 

You will find that at a moment's 
notice you will be. able to have din
ner ready, a comforting insurance 
policy to have on those days when 
you return home sway-backed from 
shopping. 

BELL OFTEN cooks two or three 
different meals on days when she 

L.fias:t.he;lfjrr1e_ and then freezes them, 
in individual serving-sized contain
ers. This system cuts down on her 
daily cooking time in the kitchen and 
also provides her teen-age son with a 

Bell often cooks two or 
4hreedifferenimeatsL-

STEPHEN CANTRElUstaH ptiotographer 

Lyn Bell of B loomf ie ld Hil ls prepares mines t rone soup served 
wi th salad and rol ls. Leftover soup can be f rozen and reheated 
when needed. 

quick and nutritious meal before he 
goes off to participate in the many 
different sports he is involved in 
throughout the year. 

Thank you, Lyn Bell, for-sharing 
your family's favorite dinner menu 
with us, and congratulations on 
being a Winner Dinner Winnpr 

Submit your recipes, to be con-
sideredfor publication m this col-
umn or elsewhere, to: Winner 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming-. 
ham 48012. All_submissions be
come the property ofJhe publish
er. 

Each week's recipes are print-

on days when she has~^ 
the time and then_ 
freezes them in 
individual serving-size 
containers. 

Readers, I know this is such a busy 
time of the year, but if you have a 
special dinner you like to serve your 
family at this festive time, please jot • 
it down and send it in. Until next 
week, take care. Here's hoping this 
week's Winner Dinner will put you in 
your family's winner's circle. 

— Sd Ihe same size, so mat you may 
clip and save them in a three-ring 
binder. Use a paper punch to 
make holes in the clipping or 
paste the clipping on a blank 
sheet of three-ring notebook pa
per. Another option is to simply 
file the clippings in a folder with 
pockets that will hold them. 

©toerijer & lEttentcit 

Winner Dinner 
Menu 
MINESTRONE SOUP 
TOSSED GREEN SALAD 
TANGY TARRAGON SALAD DRESSING 

.WHOLE WHEAT ROLLS 

Recipes 
MINESTRONE; SOUP 

This-rectpe makes 18-20 Serv
ings. It can be Irozen in small 
•containers, defrosted and used 
for quick, individual meals. 

Soak 1 pound of white beans 
in water for a day and a half. 
Drain and rinse the beans and 
cook in 10 cups of fresh water 
for 1'/? hours with 1 bay leaf and 
'4 cup unsalted vegetable broth 
powder. Or, if there is no time to 
prepare the dry beans, use 3-4 
cups of pre-soaked bottled 
northern white beans ar.d cook 
them and the vegetables listed 
below in 10 cups of fresh wafer. 

Saute In 2-3 tablespoons of 
safflower oil in a large, heavy 
soup kettle: 
4 cloves of garlic, minced 
4 medium onions, chopped 
4 stalks celery, chopped 
4 carrots, chopped 

Add to the saute: 
2 teaspoons basil 
1 teaspoon oregano 
1 teaspoon pepper 

• 4̂ cup chopped fresh parsley 
1 28-ounce can of tomatoes, 
cutup 
4 boiling potatoes, peeled and 

-sliced 
2 zucchini, chopped 
2 cups cabbage, chopped 
coarsely -~ 
2 cups green bean3, cut Into 1-
inch pieces 
1 cup okra, chopped. 

Add jujce of one'lemon and cor
rect seasoning to laste. 

TOSSED GREEN SALAD 

One of the secrets to making a 
great-tasting salad is the way in 
which the greens are prepared. 

, Of course, we all wash the 
greens before they are torn or 
sliced, but drying them well, ei-' 
ther by spinning them in a salad 
spinner or wilh a clean, dry dish-
towel, is a very important part of 
the salad-making process. Once 
dried, the greens should be 
wrapped in another clean towel 
and chilled in the refrigerator, 
even if only for 10 minutes, al
though the longer- they "chill 
out." as the boys would say. the 
crisper they will be. 

1 head red leaf lettuce 
1 head romaine lettuce 
2 carrots, scrapped and sliced 

^ c u c u m b e r , sliced 
1 tomato, sliced 
a handful alfalfa sprouts 
v< cup toasted sunflower seeds 
1 avocado, sliced 

TANGY TARRAGON SALAD 
-DRESSING 

-fhte'recipe can be made in a 
food processor or^bjender or 
mixed by hand with a wire whisk 
or fork. 

* * • " 

2-3 cloves of garlic, mashed 

1 cup vegetable oil 

V 

Add beans and water and 
cook for 4£T minutes to 1 hour. 
Add a handful of broken spa
ghetti or, for fun. pasta alphabet 
fetters, and cook for 16 hour. 

'/> cup vinegar 
V* cup dijon mustard 
1/£ teaspoon salt 
16 grinds of pepper mill or % 
teaspoon pepper 
}/t teaspoon dry tarragon 

Shopping List 
1 pound dry white beans or. 1 
(48-ounce) jar northern white 
beans 
1 box vegetable brolh powder 
spaghetti or pasta alphabet let
ters 
one 28-ounce can tomatoes 
garlic 
onions 
celery 
carrots 
boilinc) potatoes 
zucchini 
cabbage 
green beans 
okra 
cucumber 
tomato . 
avocado' 
red leaf lettuce 
romaine lettuce 
parsley 
alfalfa sprouts 
tarragon (dry or fresh) 
basi! 
oregano 
salt 
pepper 
vegetable oil ,v 

vinegar A 

dijon mustard -.' — 
sunflower seeds 
whole wheat rolls 

-4 
'4 

- i 

~x 

• • 

Notes 

Forget about calories, make 'pounds-on' treats 
See Larry Janes' Tastebuds col

umn on IB, 

HOMEMADE BUTTER-BRICKLE 
1 cup butter 
1¼ cup sugar 
3 teaspoons water 
12 ounces semi-sweet chocolate 
chips, melted 
1 cup nuts 

Mix butter~sugar and water In a 
saucepan; cook until soft crack stage 
or 283 degrees: Pour into a well-
greased pan. Spread with melted 
chocolate while still warm. Sprinkle 
with nuts. When cool, crack into 
pieces. 

CHOCOLATE TRUFFLES 
2 tablespoons butter 
1 egg yolk 

** 1 cup powdered sugar 
8 ounces sweet cooking chocolate, 
grated 

1 tablespoon rum (optional) 
1 cup cocoa 

Cream butter until softened. Blend 
in egg yolk, then sugar. Add grated 
chocolate and rum. Mix well. Form 
into •A-inch balls. Roll in cocoa. Chill 
on waxed paper. —-
OLD-FASHIONED HARD CANDY 

2 cups sugar 
1 cup water 
% cup light corn syrup 
food coloring, if desired 
Mi teaspoon oil of cinnamon, winter-

green or peppermint 
powdered sugar 

Mix together sugar, water and 
syrup; cook to 300 degrees on a can
dy thermometer. Remove from heat; 
add coloring and flavorings. Mix 
well. Pour into a wejl-greased pan or 
marble slab. Cool candy until warm 
enough to touch Cut into ^inch 
strips and then into small chunks. 
Drop onto greased cookie sheet. 
Sprinkle with powdered sugar. 
Makes 1 pound. 

POPCORN BALLS 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup light com syrup 
I tablespoon vinegar 
1 tablespoon butter 
M teaspoon baking soda 
6 quarts popped popcorn 

Boil sugar, syrup, vinegar and but
ter until a drop crackles when 
dropped into cold water (about 500 
degrees). Stir in baking soda. Pour 
over popcorn, stirring well. Grease 
fingers with more butter and shape 

into balls. Wrap each ball individual
ly in plastic. 

PEANUT BRITTLE 
lh cup water 
1 cop sugar 
1 cup light corn syrup 
1 pound raw peanuts 
1 tablespoon batter 
%A teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons baking soda 
\i teaspoon vanilla 

Heat water in a heavy frypao. Add, 
sugar and syrup; stirring until sugar! 
dissolves. Cover, cool for S minutes. 
Uncover, cook to soft ball stage or 
236 degrees on a candy thermome-.< 
ter. Add peanuts, butter and salt 
Cook to 300 degrees on a candy ther
mometer or until golden brown, stir
ring occasionally. Remove Irom> 
heat, add soda and. vanilla; stir in 
quickly, Pour onto a large buttered 
cookie sheet or marble slab. Cool. 
Break into pieces.. 

4% 
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Holiday Delights 
Cookie Tins & Trays 

Miniature Party Desserts 
Assorted Tories 

-QQurmeLCheesecakes 
Hand-Dipped Confections 
Packaged Kors D'OeUyres 

vFrench Patisserie • 464*8170— 
f mGift Line • 464-1909 * f 
•*1 y - /. +V 

T V W V W W W ^ 

f l 

IlLBlfiHIHBlBIIBUi: 

•STORE HOURS 
421-0710 SUN. 9-6 

31210 WEST WARREN M-SAT. 9-8 
Corner of Warren 4. Merrlman. next to Jo-Ann Fabric 

ALL PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

MON., DEC. 4th 
THRU 

SUN., DEC. 10th 

YOUR LOCAL FRESH MEAT-SEAFOOD-DELI-FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

Anna's Fresh 
Seafood Mkt 
24060 Joy fM.*R«dforcl 

£ \ from R«nd*ao'» Frutt M«fc«tt 
YOUR QUESTS 

DESERVE THE BEST 
Beautiful ' 

SEAFOOD PARTY TRAYS 
Shrimp • Shrimj 

Claw Smoked 
Fl$h 

Many 
choot* Uom 

CARRY-OUT8 
Fl»h A CWp» Wrtnwa 

Wo Cook Jn Chotertwot Ff* Oil 
255-2112 

HOUR* M-TM 0-7 • F M ' & t * * 
5 E Food$fmfitAcc*ph</ 

\ : , . . - / 

" ' ' ' ' : . : - . ' • ' ; / • ' • • 

7 .' . . " 

l/.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
PORTERHOUSE or 
T-BONE STEAK 

^ 2 , 8 0 lb. 
Limit 10 lbs. with' any additional meat 
purchase excluding sale items. 

Grade'A'Fresh - . 
• Lean • Boneless * • A A 

PORK STEW.-. *11.99. ft-

Stuffed with Brown berry Onion & Sage 
Stuffing Grade *A' Fresh Whole mgk\ 

STUFFED FRYERS .. OST 
Grade TV Fresh'BONELESS * - " ' - -

^IGKEN^REAST-^lilW 

Chunk Only •LiparTColby * _ ^-j!. 

L0NGH0RN CHEESE.. /1.99 lb. 

lb. 

for 
Limit 5 lbs. with any additional meat purchase excluding sate 
Jtema. 

Carolina 
TURKEY BREAST 

lb. 

Grade'A'Fresh •— * A , A 

PORK CUTLETS .. * 2 i 1 9 
Fresh Pork 6 J J * A 
SAUSAGE LINKS. * 1 . 3 9 ib 
Fresh Pork 

SAUS; 
(Limit 12 lbs.) : 

Ground Fresh Many Tjmes Dally 
Low In Cholesterol • Fresh 

GROUND TURKEY 

88* 5lb.pkg. 
or more 
Umit 10 lbs. with any additional 
meat purchase excluding sale Items 

• Wlb. 
Limit 3 lbs. with any additional Dell purchase 
excluding sale Items. 

Imported N$w Zealand 

ORANGE ROUGHY 

Now Available • Bob's Custom Made 

HOLIDAY FRUIT $ 4 r t fl0 
BASKETS. ....... 1 U I 9 9 and up 

FILLETS J 

^ 6 9 lb. 

Bob's Custom Made Holiday 
PARTY TRAYS & 
VEGETABLE TRAYS, 
Starting at . 

§wt 

H.25 per person end up .. 
W0 R0i§rv0 th* Right to Umit Qutntitlti • AH S*t*$ Itfm* AttlhphWMh SuppH** Umt 

Crisp Cello Wrapped California Iceberg 

LETTUCE .2/99* 
Extra Fancy California Snow White 

CAULIFLOWER... 9 9 * m 
Extra Fancy Washington Red . ^ 

DELICIOUS APPLES... 3 8 * » 
New Crop California Shelled 

WALNUT MEATSa lb».0(.mottllll

 $1.99. 
Mr. Pure 160% , A ( k . 
ORANGE JUICE....a-. 99* 
LIMIM 

* » . 

J 
^*-

V-' A / 

/ V ' • ^ • l ^ ^ V ^ ^ s i l M i ; 
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Gookles, fruitcake, dog bones Homenhade baby foods 
for making a fresh start are gifts frorti heart of home 

'•Continued from Page2 

; 1 tablespoon grated orange rind 
^-¼ cupi orange Juice 
VI cup grape jelly ( 
>1 & cup shortening ' / 
).2¼ cup* brown sugar, f trmly.packed 

. 5 eggs v...-:;,? .' 

: : Preheat qveh tp 300 degrees. Line 
.2 loaf pans with greased waxed pa
per. Set aside. Sift together, flour, 

vbaking powder, salt, cinnamon, 
•cloves. Set: aside. Combine raisins 

lyjfith nuts' and. all candied fruit; Set 
:, aside. Beat orange rind with orange 
• jjurce,-jelly1 and mix well. Set aside* 
. >Beat shortening and sugar untll}-

creamy. Add eggs. Mix well. Add 
flour mixture alternately with 
orange mixture, beginning afld end
ing with flouts Stir in candied fruit 
mix. Turn batter into prepared pans, 
Bake 2½ to 3 hours for.loaf pans and 
test with tooth pick, or tester fof 
doneness. Coveriwith paper the last 
hour to prevent oyer browning on-
top. Cool. Remove from pan. Store in 
tightly covered container for 1 week 
to mellow flavors. During this time,' 
the cake can be doused dally with a 
brandy or rum mixture for added 
moistnesSi ' ' : v ' 

, • ' ' • * ' 

HOMEMADE DOGGIE BISCUITS 
'\Vi cups beef boullljon, hot 

1 cup uncooked oatmeal 
'A cup meat drippings 
*/* cup nonfat dry milk powder 
¥4 cup cornmeal 
1 egg, beaten 
3 cups whole wheat flour 

-- Jn *.}**$? bowl, pour hot bouillion 
over oatmeatfiand drippings. Let 
stand 5 minutes. Stir In powdered 
milk, cornmeal and egg. Mix well. 
Add flour ½ cup at a time, until a' 
stiff dough is made.;Roll Into & inch 
thickness and cui into "dogbone" 
shapes. Bake at 350 degrees for 50 
minutes. Turn oven off and leave bis
cuits in oven oVernight to dry out. 

, peppermint combine 
' This irecipe Is from the^artlcle 

"Chocolate Deluxe" in the December 
issue of Bon App^lit magazine? 

CHOCOLATE MINT CHEESECAKE 
,:'y-:\--- . , Crust:- •• 

1¼ cups graham cracker crumbs 
3 tablespoons sugar 
Vt cop (1 stick) onsalted butter, 
melted 

Filling: 

three 8-ounce packages cream 
cheese, room temperature 
1 cup sugar 
3 large eggs 
ft cup (1 stick) unsalted butter, 
melted and cooled 
tt teaspoon peppermint extract 
6 ounces semisweet chocolate, melt
ed, lukewarm 

'Adurtistmcni 

Weight loss program 
-introduced to^rea women 
DETROIT-Area women are invited 

4II0 try a hew program to helpHhem 
rose weight through a new method 
using videotapes at home. 

In Control - A Home Video 
Weight Loss Program is used by 
the American Heart Association 
in its health promotion program, 
Heart at Work. 

People interested in using the In 
Control program in their own home, 
may now call the distributor, Health 
Products Marketing, toil free at 
1-800-225-7580. A Program Director 
will call you back with information 
and cqst^ 

Call today, between 9 and 6, to 
"start the program by December 14th. 

For crust: Preheat oven to 425 de
grees. Combine crumbs and sugar in 
medium bowl. Mix in butter. Press 
crumb mixture into bottom and 1 
inch up sides of 9-inch diameter 
springfprm cake pan. 

For filling: Using electric mixer, 
beat cream cheese in large bowl un
til light and fluffy. Gradually beat in 
sugar. Beat in eggs.butter and ex
tract. 

Pour filling into crust. Spoon melt
ed chocolate over by tablespoonfuls. 
Swirl mixtures together using tip of 
knife, forming marbled design. Bake 
HQyL.cate E_uffs and center 6 inches 
move only sligfTtly when pan Is gen
tly shaken, about . 20 minutes. 
(Cheesecake will not appear set^ 
Cool cheesecake^ completely in pan 
on rack. Cover and refrigerate over
night. (Cheescake can be prepared 
two days ahead.) 

Continued from Page 1 

The cooked applesauce is immedi
ately popped into four-ounce plastic 
pouches and stored in the freezer. A 
sample portion tasted sweet with a 
delicate apple flavor. "These prod
ucts taste like they are supposed to," 
she said. "I'm sure it is very exciting 
for the babies." 

Currently she offers apples and' 
pears in her pureed, fruit line. She 
stopped selling bananas because 
they turn brown very quickly and 
she refused to use any kind of 
preservative. _• 

Sipple maintains that her quick-
fiteamed, foods are nutritionally su
perior, to Jarred baby-foods, which 

' undergo long processing times. All 
the Fresh Start products are pack
aged in individual plastic pouches, 
which can be stored In the freezer up 
to two months and warmed In hot 
water or the microwave. 

VEGETABLES, including carrots, 
peas, green beans and squash, also 
receive careful scrutiny. The sample 
Fresh Start sweet potatoes were 
smooth and flavorful. Baby dinners 
include chicken or beef stew, meat
less spaghetti, chicken or rice with 
carrots, and spinach with pasta and 
veggies. 

Sipple has adopted some of her 
family'recipes and developed others, 
which must meet her guidelines. No 
eggs or dairy products are-used be
cause many toddlers are allergic or 
sensitive to them. ' . 

The stews are prepared from 
scratch. While the chicken simmers, 
Sipple steams the carrots, peas and 
potatoes. When all the ingredients 

These products taste like they are 
supposed to. I'm sure it is very 
exciting for the babies? 

— Kyle Sipple 

.'are cooked they are' pureed and 
packaged. , 

"When you look at a Jar of baby 
food the first Ingredient is water and 
the second Is:flour," she said. 'Mine 
have no fillers, no extras and no silly 
calories. I use brown rice in my 

. chicken-and-rice dinner because it's 
~'mor« nutritious." c 

The- second-step dinners have 
more texture and are geared to tod
dlers with teeth. 

Currently Sipple has 20 regular 
customers in Franklin, Southfield, 
Livonia, Westland and Plymouth. 
They include both women who work 
outside the honfie and busy, full-time 
homemakers who- are active in vol
unteer activities. Some are people 

*who used to make their own baby 
'^iSod but no longer have time to do 

so. 
MARY BETH RYAN of Plymouth 

Township likes the fact that Fresh 
Start Foods are free of salt and Alar. 
She buys several varities for her 10-
month-old son Nicholas, who enjoys 
them. 

"This seems the healthy way to 
go," said Ryan, 32,_who saw Fresh 
Start Foods advertised in a newspa
per. "They are fresh and convenient 
and don't cost any more than the 
supermarket (Jarred baby foods)." 

According to Sipple's price list, 
the pureed fruits and vegetables cost 

33 cents per 2½ ounce serving. Beef 
and chicken are priced at 60 cents 
per 2V -̂ounce serving. And dinners 
cost 55 cents for a 4-ounce portion. » 
. Second-step foods, with a 'little 
more te\ture, cost 55 cents for a 4-
ounce portion. All orders are home-
delivered," with a $10 minimum or
der. Sales tax and a $1" delivery 
charge"also apply. 

A typical $10 order would be 30 
pouches of various fruits and vegeta
bles, or 12 stews and six non-meat 
dinners. "I prefer to deliver not 
more than a two-week supply be
cause of freshness, and in order to be 
able to address any problems," Sip
ple said. 

CURRENTLY SHE is working on 
new products, such as a teething bis-' 
cuit sweetened with fruit Juiee, She 
also hopes to develop new marketing 
strategies, including hiring more de
livery people, or selling her products 
in gourmet or health-food stores. 

Some people have suggested that 
Sipple sponsor parties, where guests 
could try the products and place 
their orders,direcly., "But everything 
I would do would have to work into 
my philosophy," she said. 

For more information about 
Fresh Start Foods, write P.O. Box. 
2181, Dearborn 48123. 

Bring In — 
4Hhfeat iar id 

COUPON l 

Mon.-Wed. 
10-7 

Thur8.-Fri. 
10-8 

Sat. 10-6 

I 

receive 
50* off 
your order 

OR 
10% Off Seniors. 
One coupon ' 
per person per visit 

We don't claim to be the best. 
We'd rather let our customers be the judge. 

• jrfc**"'*-
19373 Beech paly 

Celebrating 30 Years 
Service 

COUSIN JACK PASTIES 

537-5581 

wm?A?A 

RCDfOKD 
2$6«Rvt*«!fR<*d 

«3*1111 t! 

BIRMINGHAM 
000 Hamilton 
540-3575 ! 

£ $ l HOLIDAY ITEMS: 
L * Plum Puddings 

• Candles 
• Christmas Crackers 

for all your bakery needs... EVERYDAY: 
«Gift Baskets/Special orders'" . o ^ ^ l i M^l Pms »'-'' imp""^ 

• Scottish Pastries 'Scones 
• Cinnamon Rolls •Bread 
• Brownies • Steak Pies 

Imported Specialty Foods 
•. Shepherds Pies 
• Shortbread & Cookies 

>*• 

1 1 ' . 

HELP FEED THE HUNGRY 
BUY a Case of Food ;-'.! 

•wn 

tKil JlFFl 

*CT SB « . * -
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i ! 

I ' ' "> 

li:.-
ir-. 

Use this coupon to Help Feed the Hungry, Gleaners 
Community Food Bank will.use your donations to 
purchase cases of food and distribute them at no cost 
to Over 180 soup kitchens, church pantries, and 
emergency "shelters. / 

MARK AN"XV NEXT TO THE FOODS'.-
YOU WISH TO BUY FOR THE HUNGRY 

( ) Instant Potatoes 
( ) Chicken Noodle Soup 
( ) Corn Muffin Mix 

)~FoTk and Beans -
) Pineapple Cuts 
) Peas and Carrots 
) Peanut Butter 
) Green Beans v 
)Tuna 
) Peaches 
) Chili 
) Beef Stew 

-$11.20 case 
$8.00 case 
$6.00 case 

—$9^0-Case 
$15.20 case 
$12.00 case 
$13.20 case 

$9.00 case 
$32.40 case 
$14.00 case 
$15.40 case 

,$13.20 case 

Enclosed is my check in the amount of 
$ for __ ca8e(s) of food as a tax deductible 
contribution to Gleaners Community Food Bank, to 
help feed the hungry. " 

N a m e _ 
Address -

SHOPPER'S SPECIAL 
iPasti&sT 

ALL WEEK! 
$ 89 

thru 12/9/89 

mmubmmm &? 
•JlViriK 

ave Like 

^ " 

City/State/Zip _ 
\ 

Make checks payable" to Gleaners Community Food Bank 
dnd mail to: .2131 Beaufait, Detroit, Michigan 48207. 

itf&'i.For more information call (313)923-3635. ' 

FRESH CUT 

CHRISTMAS TREES 
ALL SIZE TfiEES 

BUYDIRECT^ 
FROM A GROWER 

Douglas Fir 
Scotch Pine 
White Pine 
Blue Spruce 
Black Hill 
Spruce 
COUPON" 

ORDERS 
PLACED 
BY-4-4-80 

PANDAS AND PENQUINS AND BEARS • OH MY! 
& MANY OTHERS 

• MOTHER'S DAY 
•FATHERS DAY 
•CHRISTMAS 

• CONGRATULATIONS 

NEW BABY ^ 
BIRTHDAYS ' 
ANNIVERSARIES 
GRADUATION 

SHOWERS 

WELCOME HOME 

WEDDINGS 

NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS 

10% OFF 
ON ANY 

TREE PURCHASE 
(•• M ' > T h M j i ; ' •<'••: H') 

In the area 20 years 

Saitt& M ,m 
Im^Giwrn 

3 Lots to Serve You . 
LIVONIA - Plymouth and Farmlngton Rds. 

LIVONIA • Wayne and Joy Roads 
WESTLAND - Wayne and Hunter In Westland Plaza 

Cecil's Sweet 
Shoppe 

Homemade-Hand Dipped 
Chocolates 

• Sugar free • Salt free 
• Party Sweet Trays." 
H[fpr all occasions) 
• Columbo Yogurt '. 
• Middle Eastern Pastries 
• Cookies • Novelty Items,& Gift's 

ALLEN PARK 
7231 Allen Road 

382-1860 

LIVONIA 
16136 Mlddlcbclc 

(n«*i 10 Country G6o*e) 

425-3730 

> • - ' / • 

! 

\\ 
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1 Lb. cashews 
I Egg white 

•1 Tbs. water 

1 Cup sugar 
1 Tsp, cinnamon 
1 Tsp. salt 

Beat egg white and water until frothy. Add nuts, stir together. 
Mix cinnamon and salt Combine the two mixtures. Spread on 
cookie sheet Bake at 300° for 30-45 minutes. Stir every 15 
minutes,. Cool. 

-Debbie Barson 
Barson's Greenjhoust 

[• 
HUMMOS 

(TahiniDip) 

1 Lb. Can Garbamo beans (chick peas) 
Z Tb*. Tahini sauce (Sesame sauce)* :! 
Lemon juice to taste (approx. 1 lemon) 
1 clove garlic (pressed) 
Salt to taste ; 

Boil beans In. owg juice for 5 minutes. Drain beans apd blend. 
Add liquid from; beans as necessary. Add other ingredients. 
Blerjd to make an almost smooth thick paste. Place] on plate 
and jgarnish with paprika, parsley and olive oil.' .•;. j 
Use as a dip with pita bread, crackers or raw vegetables: 
Serve at room temperature or chilled. 

—Tony & Vivian 
Andrew's Drugs 

•Sold at Mid-Eastern Or Oriental Stores 

L PINEAPPLE 
CHEESECAKE SQUARES — 1 

V* Cap sugar 
1 20 Oz. can crushed pineapple, well 
drained (reserve 1 cup juice) 
Vi Cup whipping cream 

FILLING 
2 8 02. Pkgs. cream cheese, softened. 
¼ Cup sugar 
2 Eggs 
% Cup unsweetened pineapple juice 
*A Cup. all-purpose flour 
Heat oven to 350°. Bake crust. Beiu cream cheese in medium bowl until smooth and fluffy, 
beat in h. cup sugar and the eggs. Shr in ^ cup pineapple juice. Pour cream cheese mixture 
over hot crust Bake just until center is set. about 20 minutes. Cool completely. 
Mix flour and V* cup sugar in 2-quart sauccpao. Stir in 1 cup reserved pineapple juice. Heat to 
boiling over medium heat. stirrinR constantly. Boil and stir 1 minute. Remove from heat; fold 
in pineapple. Cool completely. Beat whipping cream in chilled bowl until stiff. Fold into 
pineapple mixture. Spread carefully over dessert. Cover loosely and refrigerate until firm, 
about 4 hours. Cut into about 3-inch squares. 

CRUST 
2 C flour 4 C almonds, finely chopped and toasted 
% C margarine or butter, softened ^ C powdered sugar 
Mix all ingredients in medium bowl with fork until crumbly. Press firmly and evenly in 
bottom of ungrcased rectangular pan.1l3x9x2. Bake until set. IS to 20 minutes. 

Jane and Pete Tavormina 
Mistvs Cards and Gifts 

'l CHERRY DELIGHTS -1 

Makes 4 Dozen 
1 Cup oleo | 
%. Cup sugar 
l/z Cup Karo light corn syrup ' , 
2 Egg yolks 
2½ Cups flour i 
Mix, roll into 1 inch balls 
Dip into slightly beaten egg whites. Then 
roll in 2 Cups finely chopped nuts. 
Place on greased cookie sheet. Press Vz 
candied cherry into center of cookie 
dough. j -.•• 
Bake in 375° oven for 20 minutes. ENJpY!' V J 

$K0 
S&R Of f ice Supplies 
S&R Wildlife Gallery 

1'0 ;,'..' 

1 * ftp Qiaker oats 
(qaick or old fashioned uncooked) 
lVt C»pfto«r 
\ ftp Meked brown sugar 
v» Tsp. baking soda -

$&-. 

1 Cup Butter, softened 
2 tsp. Vanilla 
1 tsp. Brandy flavoring 
3/4 Cup Sugar 

3 Cup flour 
1 '/b tsp. nutmeg 
VA tsp. saty 
frosting 
colored sugar 

Cream butter with flavorijhgs, gradually beat in sugars, then blend in eggs. 
Mix together flour, nutmeg and salt, add to butter mixture and mix well. 
Divide into 14 equal portions. On sugared board, shape each piece in roll 12 
in. long and lh in. in diameter. Cut in 2 in. lengths and put on greased 
cookie sheet. Balie at 350?for 12 min. Cool on racks* spread with frosting 

• and sugar. j 

I h ^ ^ H ^ S ^ a FROSTING 
I H f l N *n C Butter 
I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B f l 11 tsp. Vanilla 2 tsp. Brandy flavoring 
I ^ ^ ^ H P M ^ ^ H B l e n ^ in 2 C Confectioners sugar and 2 T light 
I ^ ^ H ^ t t - ^ ^ ^ E V cream. Beat till light and creamy. 

^^^^V!̂  ''^^^VJ^^HI 

—Del Broquet 
Your Travel Planner 

4 V2 Cups sugar 
1 % Cups evaporated milk undiluted 
2 Tbs. butter, pinch-of salt 
Combine in sauce pan and boil for 6 minutes. 
2 (6 ounce) packages semisweet chocolate pieces 
3 bars (4 ounces) German sweet chocolate 
2 Jars (8 ounces) marshmallow cream 
Combine in large bow). 
Gradually pour boiling sugar mixture over the chocolate marshmal
low mixture, beat until chocolate is melted. Stir in 2 cups chopped 
pec. 
Spn 

ans. 
pread in 10x13 pan and let cool. 

/ 

. / 

—Dee 
Eva's Fashions and 
Penny Rich Bras 

\ \" 

CAKEMDC 
2 Eggs 
2 Cups sugar 
¼ Cup vegetable oil 
1 tsp. vanilla extract 

£ APPLE CAKE WITH 
-CREAM-CHEESE FROSTING -

y* tsp. salt j 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
!/4 tsp. nutmeg 

9r.*.M^i" ,̂* i 4 C u P s diced peeled apples 
2 Cups all-purpose flour j 1 Cup chopped walnuts 
Beat eggs until light and fluffy. Gradually add sugar oil and vanilla kia tn^thor 

CREAM-CHEESE FROSTING ! 
1 Pkg. (3 oz.) cream cheese, at room temperature 
3 tbls. butter or margarine, softened 
Pinch of salt ] 
% tsp. vanilla extract 
1V* Cups confectioners' suga. 
Mix all ingrpdients together until smooth. 

Q OATMEAL CAKE «•«•• ^mmmm 

1V2 Cups boiling water. Combine 1 Cup oatmeal and 1 
Tsp. baking soda, mix well and set aside. 
Cream 'Vz stick of oleo, 1 Cup brown sugar, 1 Cup white 
sugar, Vz Cup oil, 2 eggs, % Tsp. salt, 2 Tsp. cinnamon, 
add oatmeal, now add 2.Cups flour and mix well. Pour 
into oblong pan and bake for 30 minutes at 350°. Remove 
cake, spread cake with frosting, continue bakihg 15 
"minutes longer. 

Frosting: In a sauce pan over low heat, blend 1 stick oleo, 
V2 cup brown sugar,. Vi cup milk, 1 cup cocpnut, 1 cup 
chopped nuts, 1 Tsp. vanilla and cook to boiling point 
stirring constantly. 
I always double this. It's great! 

http://pan.1l


A GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT.. 
Extra Fancy 

FRUIT BASKETS . $10.95 
Includes Nuts & Cheese to » S 6 . 9 & 

We Ship Anywhere In the U.SJL . 
Tony's Own Homemade 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE s1.99lb 
Beautiful- . 
POINSETTIAS 
100's to choose Ji 

2.99 

y Stares in 1 • Come & Compare Onr Prices 

27419 W. Warren WBACCEPT. 
ttbkster FOOD STAMPS 

it 
595-456o OLsqnl1 

• WEDDINGS 'SENIOR PORTRAITS 
- FAMILY PORTRAITS • CHILDREN 
* PETS • BOUDOIR • OTHERS 

' " ' v . i S « -.- .-' -• 

IS'. <tf 

&?? 

DISC HEATER 
peioois, 

r 

6" coot, electric zone 
beater use* ceramic 
discs tor instant heat. 
Generates up to S.200' 
0TU"s. Heets largest 
room In most aver* 
age^tzed homes. & • 
osptfonsay safe, trior-
mostat •control led! 
#1500W 

SPECIAL 
PRICE 

99 ni9 Regular 
$14959 

Good Thril Dec. 24.1989 

Maplewood Lumber 

•••v;sas!̂ --//.«2-owb-. 
» * » • 000« i fMT-M«aMOMU»UtmB(S 
M.'; • V>' '. •?'..{=&•«*.SAT $rS* CLOSED SUN 

ffivav&ftsfia 

CbrMmas 

Pdnsettlas 
$3 .49 and up 

•••• Cedar Roping • Wreaths i ; 
• Grave Blankets 

Free 1990 PteitCaianrJtr««h S2D0 purchase 
V'r. 

GIVE AG) 
OF BEAUTY 
MASSAGE SPECIAL 

*30°° Per Hour 
OR 

*20°° Per Half Hour 
OodftHh coupon <mh. Kxr»rc> 12-J1-K9 

STUDIO I. INC. 
M\IN V . O W I t !>|N|f,VK> 

U . ' H » \ k l « \ 
).11 (XHO 

GET A MANICURE & PEDICURE 
For Only *30°° 

On Our EUROPEAN TOUCH II 
With LUMBAR MASSAGE 'While • 
Your Fc« Set In A. WHIRLPOOL 
Oood»«htOMponon>r Bqrim 12->M9 

GIFT 
GERTEFICATES 

AVAILABLE 

Minatnx* FREE 
PERM FRESH 

l.»*»lnO>nd&x*t ', -
WTTH ANY MATRIX PERM 

HERSHErS SHOES 

Mid-Winter CLEARANCE SALE 
20% - 50% OFF 

on 
Women's & CMdren's 
Shoes & Whiter^ Boots 

HOURS: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9-9; , 
Tucs , Wed., Sat. 9-6 | ' 

HERSHEY'S SHOES 
2 9 5 2 2 FORD RD. , G a r d e n City / • > > > - , -,-,•* 
(½ Block West of MirJdlebelt ,4n Garden Plaza) *k££m\ 7 7 X 

25% 
•1980 Calendar 
•BomdCards 
• Q»l Wrap. Tags 4 Bow* 
•Selected Potpourri Pots 
• SXecfrd Carta— 
• C M i t m o Plush 

SPECIAL 
with this ad 

J 6 pc. Ceramic Nativity Set $ 3 . 5 0 J 
* with purchase of $10 or m o r e * " 

Layaways 

t purchase* 
(Umltod Supply) 

EXPIRES 12-17-89 

J/lfrty ' 
CarJx and 0ifti 

6209 Middlebelt - Garden City 
421-1068 

Closed pec. 25 thai Jan. \1 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
MON.-FRI. 9:30 - 7 

SAT. 9:30 - S 
SUN. 12-4 

Make the Holidays 
Romantic...with 

or ELECTRIC LOGS 

from 
ST $0/195 

i TIJKS NCOLMRV 27740 FORD RD. 
,5¼ block* W. of XatsterRd 
Garden City, Mtchigm 

422-2750 
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Ask us how you can 
receive a Precious Memories 

"Pearl Girl" 
• David Winter 
• Hummel 
• Precious Moments 
• Hudson Pewter 
• Plush 
• and more 

Gift Certificates Available 

cJk&AOi', *Jnc. 
IRd.*Q«fdenCity*42V5754 ' 

Hokn:Uon.-Frt9AMSPM.-S*t,9AM.-^PM. '• 

B S B B B C 9 B rit innnrTTTn 
r*r*r-q-M-i-ii] 
I U I , J I ILJLJUJLJLJ 

fAs 
GARAGE DOORS 

byFRANTZ 
Vinyl-coated steel 
GARAGE DOORS 

15 YEAR WARRANTY 

fron)' 
$435 Installed 

Malntarwno**** Doors add baauty 
- tod Marty » your horn*. 

% % > 

STORM DOORS 
from $209.99 

InstaBed 

American Entries 
*MM» » 401410( • MTAUATIOM ' 

30612 Ford Rd. 
Garden City. Mt 

3:30-5^30 Daily 
10-2 Saturdays 

•~.* -• .v".\; ^ ' r < ^ ^ . : . i .V;.-.;^/::-.^, 

Ontui 

J. SCOTT INC. 
'30104 Fort Rd. 
In Sheridan Square 
Garden Qty. Michigan 48135 
Busineo (313) 522-3200 
Residence (313) 525-4104 

(¾^¾^¾¾ 3½ 

# • 

-^-^¾1 

m * H 
JOANNE SCOTT 
Assoc. Broker/Owner 

£^OAto4f*)d«pOTct«tay0Mna<^t<KfOp«*fK> 

-Ai&rV^A,;"^ 
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BICYCLE SALE 
• Over 1800 in Stock 
• Up to $100.00 OFF 
• FREE Assembly 
• Lifetime Warranty 

on Frame & Fork ; , 
• FREE.Spring Tune-up 

Silli 
2¾¾ 

I 

CHRISTMAS 
LAY-A-WAY 
$10 Holds, 
Bike Until 
Christmas 

G& 

WESTLAND 
8383 Middlrtctt 

iWcsfland. M l 48185 

522-9410 

, C K T C I X E<ptlpme)tit 
• Exercise BOces •Ufe Cycle 
• Rollers Rowers 
• Trainers • Tread MID 

NORTH V1LLE 
121 Norm Center St 
Northviac. MB 48167 

Hours: Moo.-Frt10-e;S«L 10-6; Sun. 12-4 3 4 7 * 1 5 1 1 : 

ANDREWS DRUGS 
421-1900 29436 Ford Rd. • Garden City 

Hours: 9-9 DAILY «;1f>6 SUNDAY 
Garden City's oldest and most complete Drug 
Store where you get the-best of both worlds! 

FAST, FRIENDLY SERVICE 
LQW, DISCOUNT PRICES 

Computerized Prescription OepL with 
utscoura rnceei 
• HaDmark, Awbewador Greeting Carda 
•Great variety ot gifts, 
•Lafge sstortmant ot tracks, candy, cold 

pop. beer and twine at dscount prices 
* Designer Fragrances at dscount prices 

Visit our SELF-SERVE U Q U O R DEPT. 

[ We sell ! 
INSTANT, DAILY AND SUPER LOTTO TICKETS 

fewt INC 

THE PATINA OF PEWTER 
ucjucs a smooth mellow softness of 
finish to oui"on the cuff* bracelet*. 
Initialed or not, they arc a stunning 
addition to any outfit." 

Specialty Priced 19.95 

GARDEN GITY 
29317 ipordRd. 

atMlddlebeh 
422-7030 

<~*J 

FREE ENGRAVING 
BnGUTON NOKTHVIIXE 

8439 Gncad Elver 101 E. Main 
BrtgMoaMall at Center 

2T7-4977 549-6940 

$,m 

That Special 
Holiday Outfit... 
• Slacks, Skirts, Cacoons 
• Sequin Jackets & Blouses 
• After Five Dresses 
• Bonnie Bell Sweaters 

• Sizes 6-24½ (Petites & 1£ sizes) 

• & vas )71S 

6227 Middtebett (nexr to VIDa Bakery) 
Garden City • 422-5390 

^ ¾ ^ ... ^ee's<£Pe^ick©5tas 

^**~r 

V\ 

S & R W I L D L I F E 
A R T G A L L E R Y 

33163 FORD RD. 
GARDEN CITY, Ml 48135 

i Featuring the 
-* Finest In 

i Wildlife Art! 

• Limited Edition * Slate & Federal 
Wildlife Prints Duck Stamp Prints 

• Conservation * WildKe Carvings & 
StampPrints ] FmeCoUectabies 

thArt Printsl 2&1-6860 

-Custom & Conservation Framing i 

31210 W.Warren 
W«st!and 

421-0710 
Mon.-Sat9-8 

Sun. 9-6 

Your Local l' 
Fresh Meat, Seafood, Deli, 
Fruit and Vegetable Store 

HOLIDAY PARTY TRAYS 
HoBday Fruit Baskets 

. Available: 

j { 2 days nofloa, piaaee) 

Special Orders 
Welcome 

GIVE THE 
GIFT OF 

TRAVEL FOR 
CHRISTMAS! 
GatCerffiottssAniabk) 

1/044* T r a v e l P l a n n e r 

C r n i s e N e t w o r k 
Luxury Cruise at Affordable Price* 

30106 FORD ROAD • GARDEN CITY 
Between iMclebaft 4 lierrimer fSbaridan Square S ^ ) 

<P«ridnginRear) i 5 2 2 - 7 0 2 0 

mm ^>m.jii.<ciw>M "i .™*^-xr*iiaCx*ivr<x&^'!mi**<*^-^'V'^a*r*av'KL vEsmmm ^ y ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ 
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By Brad Emont 
staff writer- . 

Just like the weather, the 1989-90 
boys basketball season is tough to 
predict. 

But almost as certain as the 
plunging temperatures of the winter 
months, there's also an air of cer
tainty regarding the area's best 
teams. , . 
- Redford Bishop Borgess figures to 
be one of Observerland's best again 
this season. > 

.Coach Mike Fusco returns four 
solid performers from a district 
championshlp^team, ted by 6-foot-3 
guard ShawmRespe/t, who' is bound 
for Michigan State.' 
-The Spa>tans, however, could have 

beep.head arid shoulders above ev
erybody else had they kept 6-4 cen
ter Kareem Carpenter around. 

Carpenter, whose family movedto 
Ann Arbor, changed uniforms in" 
mid-stream, Heading-Huron High in 
scoring en rdute to a^berth in the 
•state Class A quarterfinals. 
: BUT EVEN though Carpenter is 
gone,.the Spartans have strong cast 

-to-eomplement Respert. Theother-
returnees include forward Randy 
White (who missed the state tourney 
because of! a broken foot), point 
guard Artie Brown, and gangly 6-5¼ 
Junior center Rashawn Sumler. 

land team Is Wayne Memorial. 
Coach Chuck Henry lost long-

range bomber and first-team All-
Area pick Tony Rumple (Schoolcraft > 
College), but could have a better club 
than last year's, which finished 20-5, 
tied for the Wolverine A League 
crown and lost to state Class A 
champion Detroit Cooley In the re
gional finals. 

Four experienced players return 
for Henry, Including 6-4¼ center 
Kevin Hankerson, perhaps the area^ 
most improved player. 

Hankerson should easily better 
last year's outputs of 12 points and 
llrrebounds per game. — 
* fhe Wayne center attracted a lot 

of attention during the summer from 
Division I coaches. 
' Meanwhile, In the wild and wacky 

Western Lakes Activities Associa
tion, the Lakes Division appears to 
be the stronger of the two divisions. 

with burly 6-3 forward Ryan John
son. •-•'.'. 

The Western Division of , the 
WLAA appears to be wide open. 

Division champ Farmlngton Har
rison, lost AH-Area forward Chad 
Burgess, while Plymouth Canton will 
miss All-Ardfcfanyar'd Brian Pau-

But new^TOtofl coach Dave Van 
Wagoner has a tall squad and should 
challenge for trje title. 

Scrappy Livonia Franklin, led by 
guard Craig Overaltis, should be not 
be ruled out. Another contender 
could be Livonia Churchill, led by 
senior center Mike Juodawlkls. 

IN THE Northwest Suburban 
League, Woodhaven may have little 
competition. 

The Warriors, 23-1 a year ago, re
turn three outstanding players in 6-7 
center Vernon Crump, who signed 
with Miami of Ohio, along with 
guards DeAnthony Hartman and 
Dustin Snell. 

, Livonia,Stevenson, which upset 
WLAA champ Plymouth Salem in 
last year's district tourney, could be 
a team to watch. 

Area members Garden City and 
-Redford Union will be hard-pressed 
to beaLWoodhaven. 

i 

The Spartans could be'the toast of 
the Catholic League, but the tough 

-Central Division-will-bemnforglvlng. 
Defending A-BJ)ivision champion 

Bedfor'dTCathblfc Central, coming 
cit al5-9 season, lacks experience. 

But Coach Bernie Holowickl is 
banking on 6-3 Junior Steve Whitlow, 
who started as a-wphomore-to lead 
the way alojng with, sjxth man Jon,. 
JBarbara and ;ft*5~ 'sopiSoltiofe :"B6bJ 

jKummer. / ^ .. .'•••-.•*•; :-";-•• 
\ - . - : , - - - . {-'• ,--. - . - • - - • - . - • . « - " " : n -=-

>• ,Also lurking in the Central Divi
sion ^Harper Wood Notre Dame 
and Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher. 
;BirTnJjpgnam .Brother Rice, 'mean
while, returns sharpshooter PaulAr-

.:thurtmoAlgned-withGeorge-Mason«-

ANOTHER : STRONG Observer-
v : - > : . : : / ^ . . - ^ - ^ . * 

The Spartans retun^two-outstand-
Ing guards, each with 3*point shoot
ing range, in Ron Baran and Rick 
Laven. 

Class B school Redford Thurston, 
which played second fiddle last sea
son to Taylor Truman In the Trl-Rlv-
er League, lost top scorer and re-

Tbounder Fernando-Merida.-The Ea
gles hope to top last year's 16-5 
overall record. , 

In-ihe Metro Conference, Livonia 
Clarencevllle, with first-year coach 
Rob White at the helm, hopes to 
challenge perennial powers Avon-
dale and Detroit Lutheran West for 
the crown. 

AND STEVENSON has the area's 
tallest center, 6-9¼. 245-pound 
Glenn Szeman. 

But the Lakes Division is loaded 
with talent. 

John Glenn, which played for the 
WLAA crown, a year ago, has a ster-. 

'lingaoard in Bobby Lawrence and a 
steadyforward in EriciSptocer. 

North Farmlngton returns a vet
eran team, led by senior point guard 
Matt Hoffman, who as a sophomore 
paced the Raiders to the WLAA 
playoff title. -

-—Salem,-meanwhile,-boast8 a mus—League's- G-D-Divlslon—playoffs 
cle-beach look, paced by the rugged year ago. 
6-5 Junior center Jake Baker, along See capsule summaries, 3C, 

Redford Temple Christian, Lu
theran High of Westland and Huron 
Valley Lutheran hope to; make, 
waves in the Class D state tourna-j 
ment. 

In Class C, Redford St. Agatha, 18-
5 a year ago, was hard hit by gradua
tion. The Aggies, under third-year 
coach Jim Murphy, won the Catholic 

a- Jtandy White (right) of Redford Bishop Borgess. 
High gives the Spartans muscle underneath 
the basket. Bdrgess finished 14-10 a year ago 

JOHN 5T0RMZAND/»taH photoflrapfw; 
and-won a Class B district championship. Four 
starters are returning..._ 

to succed 
mentor 

By Brad Emont 
staff writer* 

Jimmy Johnson had to follow 
Tom Landry. Phil Bengston suc
ceeded Vtoce Lombardi. Frank 
Leahy followed.Knute Rockne„ An 
Earle Bruce, took over from Woody 
Hayes JThenĵ here was John Wood
en, whoi.was replaced by Gene Bar
tow. \— •".' . 

It's not easy to follow a legend, 
but that's what Wally Barrett must 
do In;taking over the Livonia Ste
venson boys soccer program from 
Pete Scerri, who recently retired. 

The 29-year-old Barrett, the 
Spartans' JV coach this past sea
son, was named Thursday to suc
ceed Scerri, who amassed a record 
unmatched in Michigan state high 
school soccer — 242-19-20 — in
cluding four* state titles and two 
second-place finishes/ • 

"We don't expect Wally to match 
Pete's record. Nobody will because 
high school soccer has changed in 
this state since Pete took over." 

Wally Barrett 
blp, shoes to fill 

In his two years at Southfleld, 
Barrett went 29-7-4. He also has 
coached numerous age-group 
teams in the Bonanza and, Little 
Caesars premier leagues. 7. 

Barrett is also a Stevenson grad
uate (1977) who played under Scer
ri. 

said :- Stevenson athletic director 
Roger Frayer. "But we want him 
to continue the great sportsman
ship and demonstrate the classy1 

way .the Stevenson program has 
been run." 

Barrett jcomes with an Impres
sive resunte. 

He was jjead coach for two sea
sons for Soithf ield High. 

IN IM7> his Blue Jay squad 
handed Stevenson lu first defeat 
since tbe 1984 state championship 
game. 8otrfhfleld went on to the 
state semifinals while posting a 17* 
3-1 record. ^ 

He later co-captained the School
craft CoH«ge squad along with 
Livonia Churchill girls coach Nick 
O'Shea in which the Ocelots com
peted In the, 1979 National Junior 
College Athletic Association Tour
nament. 

Barrett. later played ̂ for the 
Wayne State University 4<lub team. 
He graduated from WSU with a 
bachelor of science degree, earning 
his teaching certificate. He Is cur-, 
rently a sates representative for 
Telephone Support Systems In 
Farmlngton Hills. - - , 

"It's a tough challenge, consider
ing what Pete has done,.but I'm 

ecstatic," Barrett said. "I want to 
keep .the solid foundation,' the 
structure that Pete established." 

Barrett, however, said changes 
will be made, beginning.with train
ing camp next summer. 

"•' "I HOPE.MY players will appre
ciate the benefits of hard work," he 
said. "I'm going to push up the 
work ethic and have a program 
where there's dedication to excel
lence. We want to be as good as we 
can be." 

Fjayer also was impressed with 
Barrett's knowledge of strategy. 

"He's an X's and O's person," 
said the Stevenson AD. "He helped 

' Pete quite a bit this season in 
changing tactics." 
. Barrett's Stevenson JV squad 

finished 14-1, while the varsity, un
der Scerri, shared the Western 
Lakes Activities Association crown 
with Churchill. Stevenson captured 
a district title and finished the year 
at 13-3-2. 

Barrett loses eight starters to 
graduation,- but returns three play
ers Including All-Area pick Brian 
Mitchell, Rob Haar and Travis 
Roy. 

"We have three solid players to 
keep the program going," said the 
new coach. 

"He has a set of high standards 
to follow, but being there will 
help," FTayer said. "There were no 
guarantees, no strings attached 
when *we hired Wally this year as 

o u r JV coach, but we believe he Is a 
good acquisition" 

...^-,...-
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Trenton 2nd-period outburst 
tees Spartans in rioh- leaguer 
By Ray Sstlock 
staff writer 

Judging by the first period, it 
seemed as if Livonia Stevenson 
would upset highly touted prep hock
ey power Trenton. 

But a second-period shift in mo
mentum carried the visiting Trojans 
past the Spartans, 5-S, in a non-
league game Wednesday at Eddie 
Edgar Arena. 

A first-period goal by Stevenson's 
Josh Clark had the home crowd ris
ing In approval. Clark received a nif
ty pass from the stick of Chris 
Welgele and drove it past Trenton 
goalie Jim Imhoff. Christopher Ren-
nie also drew an assist on the goal. 

With Stevenson leading 1-0 after 
one period, it appeared that the 
Spartans were in control. 

But penalties to Stevenson's Brian 
. Egllnton and Scott Johnson, each for 
hooking, had the Spartan, penalty 
killers busy early In the second peri
od. 

AFTER SUCCESSFULLY killing 
off the penalties, the Spartans tried 
to open things up, according to coach 

<> Paul Ferguson, and that's when the 
game took a tum for the worse. 

Trenton reeled off five straight 
goals In the second period. 

Senior Anthony Penner deflected 
Scott Haveman's shot from the point 
and beat Spartan goalie Kevin Brady 
at the 3:18 mark to tie the score at 1* 
1 . - - . ' • ; • " , 

At the seven-minute mark, Tren
ton's Chris Bumpus wrapped around 
the Stevenson goal and tucked the 
puck Into/Jhe corner of the net for a 
2-1 advantage. ' o 

Mickey Whiteside picked up a 
loose puck at: the 9:02 mark and 
slapped it past Brady. Eric Hoerle 
and Steve Nagy drew the assists. . 

"We were struggling right about 
then" said Ferguson. /'After that 
third goal, we Just wanted to get out 
of the period and regroup." 

Trenton's Jeff Dunn and Craig 
Ward would beat Brady before the 
period ended, leaving the Spartans 
at the low end of a 5-1 count. 

TRENTON APPEARED to haye 
the "game under control in the final 
period, lifting starting goalie Imhoff. 
He was replaced by sophomore^ Jirjn 
Blackledge. '.."••> 

Stevenson took; advantage of^the 
youthful netminder, whipping txmnjt-
less shots in Blackledge's dlrecUon> 

Stevenson's senior defenserhaib 
John Brodhun scored a pair power-
play goals in the third period to cjose 
the gap to 5-3, but that is as fare's 
the Spartans would come. ] * - ! 

"My goals weren't anything spe
cial," said Brodhun. "The power "play 
was just working well, that's all." 
u With the loss, the Spartans record 
drops to 0-3, while Trenton improves 

.to'2-O.W.'"-"- ;i;.i 
"Stevenson is a good hockey 

team* said Trenton coach Skip 
Howey. "They're always tough.̂  To
night was no different." •(:•>, 

Despite the loss, Ferguson said his 
team played well in the first an^ 
third periods. . y-\ 

"Except for the second period,! 
thought we played extremely'Welj,0 
said Ferguson. "Everyone did a.Hlcf 
job. The penalty killing was real 
tough." .-••:• ••: 

The Spartans killed of five Tren:-
ton penalties. ' > 

: 1 . 

Liggett too strong tor ,7-3! 
Grosse Polnte Unlverslty-Llggett School, one of the 

state's top contenders In Class B-C-D, skated past Livo-s 

nia Churchill In a non-league hockey game Friday at 
Edgar Arena, 7-3. 

Liggett Is now 4-0 overall, while Churchill drops to 1* 
M . . •• -

Sporting a veteran cast from a 21-5-3 team of a year 
sgo, Liggett proved to be too much for the Chargers. ' 

Senior forward Doug Wood and sophomore forward 
Andrew VanDeweghe each had three goals and three 
assists for the winners. Senior defenseman Mike Coello -, 
also added a goal, while senior forward Jonathon Davis 

^contributed a pair of assists. 
The Knights peppered 21 shoU at Churchill goalie 

Jason Devlin In the first period, taking a 44 lead. -
Larry Allen and Dan O'Connor "scored goals for •• 

Churchill during the period, Bob Sommervllle »ssUted_ 

'/• 
-^,,o.,: W V 

on both scores. Mark Mycek also picked up an assist.; >- , 
i After a scoreless second period, Liggett outscoYed-' 

.Churchill,3-1. \ \>l: 
Bill Durham, on assists from Jeff King and Ryan wk^ 

lewskl, closed out the scoring for Churchill. ^ , / 

SOUTH LYON 3, FRANKLIN 2: The Patriots 
pipped t« 0-1 on the season in a non-le»gu«r battle Wedrte*day 
at Edgir Arena. . 
• D»Y* DaavettlU, Steve Ncl»on and Kurt'Pletlla each scorWf 

. foaU to slake tfw Lloos lo a J 0 lead before Matt Sharkey; 
broke the Ice for Livonia. Franklin, a power-play from Dan' 
McKay and Rick Bernard at Ml. v 
' The Patriots made it Interesting when Brian Better »cor$d\, 

wUh 4« seconds left in the game..(Bernard and Sharkey 'assist*.-\'.. 
*6, but they could not »core the equallwr In the final momenU ] \ ' 
of play.) .. *„'.' 

South Lyon outshot the Patriots, ^ 0 . . «".!»', 
' - - • ' • " • - : > v . • ' . ) • ' • • ; " " • • ' . . : ' : : : ^ 

•: 
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rrten's team rips 
Bpfing Arbor JV 

It was shocking. , 
! Pave BogataJ didn't know what 

t& do. Schoolcraft College men's 
basketball coach knew his team 
was tired. After/all, the. Ocelots 
v êre playing their thhfd game in 
foiir^nlghts.- His p"r€game Instruc
tions were to try and run Spring 
Arbor's junior varsity, Thursdays 
opponent at SC.̂ and to pressure 
t $ e m , : ; • : ' / ; ' : ; ; ' : / . ^ - . • : • : • • ' 
I.But he hadn't expected this. Bas

ket after basket, turnover, after 
turnover —. the scoreboard looked 
like a plnball machine. : j 

. % The Ocelots had suf f ereoTfhrough 
gamesi similar to this. Which is why 
•^ogata'j called off his press after 
six minutes. 

! That's right 7- SC was the team 
doing the damage. The Ocelots 
were up S6-6 after nine minutes. It 
p)*6ved to be a short work night for 
the'starters, with a final score of 
SMO 
.< "It was just a blitz," said Boga
taJ. "Any shots we missed, we got 
t£e rebound and put back In. We 
scored the first 15 points of the 
game, a'nd I turned to my assistant 
ahd said, 'Are welnlheright gym?' 

-"We didn't 'miss and we played 
great defence — we were just all 
over them/ <. "_„•.. . 

'THE TEMPO slowed after SCs 
quick start. Spring Arbor closed to 
within 53-33 at the half and actual-., 

il« -

basketball 
t i l l i» l .*>•• W*«""H ft l l i ' i i i i.'i»lil!l<ll|,iH»l UMI 

. ly outscored the Ocelots in the sec
ond half. But then' again, no SC 
starter played more than 15 min
utes in the game. ; > ; • . 

, T The roqt capped a successful 
week for SC.'It was the team's 

.,third-straight win, , making " Its 
record 4-5. and' leaving-BogataJ 

, with a fare malady — he was 
.speechless. "I told-them I Jdad all 

/ sorts, of talks to. give after a team 
loses three straight, butnothing for 
three-straight wins,* he joked. 

Four players reached double fig
ures In scoring for the Ocelots. Rob 
Harmon led with 19 points, fol
lowed by Ed Hudson with 17, Tony 
flumple with 13 and Randy Waters 
with 11. Al Hudson turned in a tre
mendous all-around game, scoring 
eight points, grabbing nine re
bounds and blocking seven shots in 
less than 15 minutes. 

Rob TyluWs 20 points was best 
for Spring Arbor. 

The schedule remains busy for 
the Ocelots this week. They host 
Adrian's JV at 7:30 tonight, travel 
to take^on Owens Tech in Toledo 
Wednesday, then return home to 

/open ttyelr Eastern Conference sea
son' at 7:30 p.m. Saturday against 
Alpena CC. ? 

. / 

Ocelots' Krug 
in win 

: -Obstacles kepTnunftilng Into the 
path of the Schoolcraft College 
women's basketball team Thursday. 
a|Sojdhjees>N!lchlgan College. But 
none was enough to deter the Lady 
Pioneers. 

Trailing through most of the 
game and with center Barb Krug 
on the bench — the Plymouth Can
ton grad fouled out with 5:30 left 
after scoring 24 points and grab
bing 16 rebounds — SC escalated 
its game and persevered, avenging 
an earlier one-point loss to South
west with a 68-63 triumph. 

"This is as gratifying a win _ as 
I've had In six years of coaching at 
Schoolcraft," said.coach Jack Gre-
nair — who called tie loss to the 
same team earlier this season his 
most disappointing defeat 

' ' , . -*- ' - ' 
•-•There was nothing disappointing • 
about this game. "We just said we. 
were going to go after 'em," said 
Grenan, who had his team chase af
ter Southwest in a full-court man-, 
to-man press.-

The effort was there, but ip the 
first half it led to frustration. 
"We'd work and work and worki 
and then_get a touch foul,", said 
Grenan. Fouls put Southwest in 
front at halftlme, 34-31. The home 
team sank 13 of 18 from the line, 
while SC made just three of six in 
the first 20 minutes. 

ONLY RRUG'S 14 ffrst-haU 
points, and a pair of three-pointers 
by"Tracy Osborne, kept the Lady 
Ocelots close. Krug's effort was 
offset by Southwest center Cindy 
Vaughn, who nette<H3 fa the first 
half. But Vaughn scored just three 
more, and was only two for nine 
from the free throw line. 

Still, when Krug went to the 
bench her team was trailing by 
four. Grenan put four strong 
ballhandlers — Osborne, Teresa 
Farkas, Ann Hardy and Denise 
Kokowicz — into the lineup with 
Lisa DePlanche. The tide changed. 
SC's. pressure forced turnovers, 
While Southwest's press was bro
ken, with SC scoring several easy 
baskets. 

The Lady Ocelots pulled away 
down the stretch, thanks to some 
deadeye foul shooting. They hit all 
seven of their free throws in the fi
nal two minutes. Southwest man
aged to make just two of 10 from 
the line InHhesecond-hatf; 

Garden City United Christian 
won its first boys basketball game 
of the year Friday, 74-45, Over Mil-
ford West 'highland Christian 
Academy. • 

runlted Is 1-3 overall, and 1-6 in 
th> Metro Christian Conference. • ---

Jojning Krug In double figures in 
scoring were DePlanche with 16 
pointsand Osborne with 11. Kelly 
Moran's 22 was best for Southwest, 
3-2 for-the season. ^ 

The win improved SCs record to 
3-2 also. The Lady Ocelots open 
their Eastern Conference season by 
hosting Alpena CC at 5:30 p.m. Sat
urday. 

wins 1st 
United led 22-7 after one quar

ter, and opened up a commanding, 
50-19 lead at half time. Senior for
ward Yogi Lala4ed all scorers with 
27 points 'and Andre Alexander, an 
eighth grader, scored 18. Sopho
more guard Jim Buja added 11 
points. 
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Diamond in rough 
Madonna to start women's team in '91 
By Brad Emohs 
staff writer 

Madonna College will launch a 
' women's intercollegiate soft ball pro-
' gram for the 1991 season, according, 
to athletic director Ray,Summers. , 

Plymouth Canton t High School 
coach Pave Racer has been named 
to lead the Crusaders in their first 
season as members of District 23 in 
the National Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association. 

"We've always wanted a women's 
. fast-pitch' team here," , said Sum
mers. "We triced a. trial. pilot pro
gram last year, and we had a good 
turnout. •_ -' . • 

"But we were not very successful 
(0-12 record) because we did it with 
too much haste involved.-We found 
out we couldn't do it in three 
months." 

With more than a year to prepare, 
Racer will be given a chance to re

cruit players. 
He already has received a verbal 

commitment from one of his former 
Canton High Dlayer3, Allison 
Ftagkarhp, an Jnffelder who plans to 
transfer from Michigan. 

i 

"WE FEEL we have enough in the 
scholarship" fpnd to get good girls 
here," said Racer. "We'JI start work
ing out (with current students) in 
January and February. We'll find 
out what we already have on campus 
insix weeks." •• 

Racer said he has already hired 
longtime summer sandlot coach 
Dick Foster to help in recruiting. 

"We're/ going after the players 
who don't go to Michigan or Michi
gan State," Racer said. "That's why 
we needed a yeario get out and re
cruit." 

Summers said plans to build a 
softball diamond on campus have 
been discussed seriously by Madon-

.A -1\ 1-
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na's administration. 
"This is a sport where we can 

show promise right off the bat," 
Summers said. "We just need to cul
tivate the area." ' ' • " 

Racer is no stranger to area dia
monds. -

A native of Richmond, he played 
mlnor~league baseball in the Balti
more Orioles-chain and was a long
time assistant baseball coach to 
Fred.Crissey at Canton. 

HE HAS COACHED several 
sandlot baseball teams, including 
Hines Park Lincoln/Mercury, which 
won .the regular season title last 
summer in the Livonia Collegiate 

Baseball League. 
Racer said he will continue to 

coach summer baseball. He plans to 
stock his team with several players 
from the Madonna varsity baseball 
program, which also was launched 
last season. 

He will also coach the Canton girls 
softball team for one more season. 
His girls team finished "20-8 overall 
belore being ousted in the district 
tourney last June. 

"We putJeelers out, and Dave 
came to • us highly recommended," 
Summers said.."He has an excellent 
attitude about coaching." 

Racer, who lives in Canton, has 
run Westland Tree Service along 
with his son Scott for the past 18 

-years. 
"My son really runs the business 

now," said the new Mad'onna coach. 
"1 couldn't coach if U wasn't for 
him." 

Woehlke sets pinfall record 
THE 59TH ANNUAL "Old Timers" bowling 

tournameot was held last week at the Thun-
derbowl Lanes in Allen Park. This is where 
the nostalgia (rip begins as names from the 

past show upio compete'with the veteran bowlers from 
throughout the area. Joe Norris came in from his home 
la California to bowl. The younger readers won't know 
him, but he is one of the all-time greats from the old 
days. The event was highlighted by Jarvis Woehlke of 
the West Side Lutheran League, Redford Lanes who set 
» pew standard with the highest total pinfall in the his
tory of the event with a 723 series. JarV Is 76-years-old. 
His games-were 197-247-27». Jarv Is twice-retired, 
once from the fire department and again as a toolmak-
er. His score earned the overall.cbamplofishtp. The un
der 50 group was led by Gregory Wizgird, 45, of Livo
nia with a 706 series. He and Jarv are the only bowlers 
to shoot 700s in the history of this event. Jim Lademeo, 
44, also of Livonia, was led by Ted Kress, 56. of Livo
nia, at 651. The 60-64 age group saw Alexander Weir, 
60, of Garden City, take third place with a 586 series 
and all stater Harry Campbell had a high game with 
268. . -...-^ 
. The results of this tourney make a posltfve statement 
for the sport of bowling, for in what other active sport 
could a 76-year-old retiree set new all-time records? 

• Scores from around town last week: At Bel Aire 
Lanes in Farmington, the ladies Spares and Strikes had 
Vikki Hart beat her 127 avbeage with 8 249 game. In 
the Novl Plnpolnters, Barb Dettore came through with 
games of 236-201^91-and a 628 series. The Senior 
House League saw Ted Goldberg with a 719 series in
cluding games of 257 and 245, Fred Rossman had 687, 
Jerry Lash, 678, and Mario Russo, a 278 game. Drak-
eshire Lanes In Farmington Hills had a youth bowler, 
Rob McDonald, with an 811 series with games of 279-
279-253 in the SASF Monday Youth Doubles League. In 
the Ben Luskey B'Nai B'rith Traveling League, Ed 
Cohen rolled a 299 game during the Drakeshire Lanes 
stop. Country LanesTn Farmington Hills featured an
other young man, Rob Gaynor, with a 289/696 In the 
Wednesday Junior. House League and coming right 
back Friday in tie K of C League with a 748 series on a 
set of 285-268-215; In the University Men's League, lef-

10-p in alley 

Al 
j Harrison 

ty Steve Laine shot a 726 series and Bill Stobart fired a 
-278 game. -The Greenfield Mixed League saw "Chuck 
O'Rourke roll a 269-259/711, Bill Pietrzyk, 244-227-
233/704; Phil Szonye, 245/669; Bill Funke, 657; and Jim 
Waldrep,610. 

• Town and Country Lanes_In_Westland-saw the 
WestefiTWayne Youth Traveling Classic League In for 
the first half roll-offs. To reach the roll-offs, Team No. 
1 with its back to the wall, had to win all games, and it 
did that in a big way-with the fourbowlers hitting over 
200 on 11 of the 12 games. Julius Malsano had 226-255-
205/686; Kevin Trumbull, 255-231-179/665; Nelson 
Kluska, 211-204-246/661; and Lisa Bishop, 225-223-212/ 
660. This was an incredible 2,672 series, but bowling is 
full of surprises as they were then defeated by Team 
No. 10 in the roll-offs. Mention also goes to Pat Agius 
for his 257 game and 632 series. The league can still use 
a few good subs, so call Joyce Zelek at 453-2388. If you 
are interested in joining or just want to watch some 
fine young bowlers, they will be at Plara Lanes in 
Plymouth on Dec. 17 with a 10 a.m. start At Merri-
Bowl in Livonia, the senior House League saw Bill 
Funke score a 725 series, followed by Kirk Nagle with a 
665. After league competition, there Is a "King of the 
Hill" tournament, open to any league bowlers. Carl 
Hansen beat out Bill Funke In the eliminations to win 
the pot. In the Nottingham Mixed League, Ron Bar-
toszek topped them all with 672 (213-228-231) and Jim 
Burke was 112 pins over average while Paulette Hock-
enbrocht shot a nice 72 pins over her 102 average. In 
the Senior House League, Roger Troke rolled 674 and 
Bob Ostler, 642. Woodland Lanesln tfvonTa: Ford Sala

ried LTD had Mel Kalis, 269/719. In the Men's Trio. 
Paul Gadomskl, 277'i02; and John Genord had 706. The 
Delco League Mixed saw Dennis Kolak'owsTti with a 728 
series and Sam Lotacano came up with a 223-223-223 
triplicate. 

• Westland Bowi Sunday Classic League had Dan 
Kunnerl, 275; 'Stanley Mardeusz, 258; Tom Leonard, 
268/760, Scott Horton, 235: Ken Bashara, 277/689; and 
Don Koroca, 234. In the Friday Nile Men' s John Dun
ham. 232; John Wodarski. 235; David Kramer, 235; and 
Henry Coleman. 23*r-T*e Tuesday Nite Rollers Mixed 
- Sharon McBride, 206; Sylvia-Bowerrnar>r2t6f Dar~ 
lene Mitchell. 203; and Rob Boyce, 242. Tuesday Nite 
Men's T Bill Lloyd, 229. Tuesday Men's - Dennis Ma
gyar, 245. Tuesday Nite Ladies, Debbie Tapper, 203. 
Wednesday Nite Men's Dave Bachelor, 235. Friday Nite 
Ladies Debbie LeBlanc, 244, Barb Nikkila, 200, Nancy 

-4)rabickir233r and DayIe_CKurchilI, 2187Mayflower 
Lanes in Redfocd - Wednesday "Bowlerettes" Sherry 
Marshall, 275/644;.jind Carole Weiler, 234/536. Super 
Bowl in Canton - Strike & Drink League — Rick Trul-
lard rolled a 728 series, Super SociaHtes — Tony Per-
vine had a 704 series with a block of 220-227-257. In the 
Ford General Parts. Terry Edwards had a 269 and Stan 
Johnson, 254 The Van Born Auto Wrecking Trio saw 
Carol Frazee hit a 643 series with games of 231-214-
198. 

• Bowling tip of the week: Get the ball down the 
lane. When you follow through on the delivery, there is 
an upward motion of your arm, and we have always 
been told to lift the ball This can easily be overdone, 
resulting in a ball reaction such as high hits or brooklyn 
shots. The late Paul Cito. one of the legendary instruc
tors, always stressed getting the ball projected on down 
the lane, using your energy to move the ball forward, 
not upward. Some bowlers worry too much about lift 
and apply too much energy to the upswing. A nice, 
smooth delivery will result in a good follow through, 
which Is essential if you want to bowl well. The idea is 
to think about releasing the ball out ahead, projecting 
straight down the lane, not upward, not lifting the ball, 
although a certain amount of lift with the fingers will 
give a proper release. 

BOYS.BASKETBAIL 
fuo$day, Dec. 5 

Wayne Memorial at Redford CC. 7:30 p.m. 
Lfv. Ffank&n al Novl, J;30p.^n. 
Garden City at Lrv. Stevenson, 7:30 p.m. 
Trenton at Ply. Satem, 7;30 p.m. 
Wat. Kettering at Farmiogton. 7:30 p.m. 
Berkley at N. Farmington, 7:30 p.m. 
W. Bloomfield at Farm. Harrison. 7.-30 p.m. 
VV.L. Central at Redford Un)on.'7:30 p.m. 
Ypsi Lincoln at Red. Thurston. 7:30 p.m. 
MWord Lakeland al W.L. Westeco. 7:30 p.m. 
GarerKevtfle at D.H. Crestwood, 7:30p.m. 
O.L. Si. Mar/a at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m. 
A.A.Greenhiils at Huron Valley. 8 p.m. 

Friday, Dec. 8 
Dearborn at Uv. Cburchin, 7:30 p.m. 
Uv. Franknn at Garden City, 7:30p:rrt. 
Farmington at Bedford Union, 7:30 p.m. 
Wyandotte al Wayne Memorial. 7:30 p.m. • 
Ann Arbor Huron at Ply. Canlon. 7:30 p.m. 
Farm. Harrison at Wat. Keltering, 7:30 p.m. 
Clarkston at W.L. Western, 7:30 p.m. 
Red. Thurslon at Taylor Center. 7:30 p.m. 

Clarencevine at Taytor Baptist F*., 7:30 p.m. 
Dbn. Divfne Child at Redford CC. 7:30 p.m. 
St. Agatha at Oakland Catholic. 7:30 p.m. 
Huron Valley al Roch. Luth. NW, 7:30 p.m. 

Bath High Tournament 
Red. Temple vs. Lansing Christian. 6 p.m. 
Bath vs. Danville. 8 p.m. 

Saturday. Dec. 8 
Del. Cass Tech at Bish. Borgess. 7 p.m. 
8alf),Tournament. 6 and 8 p.m. 

PREP HOCKEY 
Wednesday, Dec. 6 

Lrv. ChufchlU vs. B.H. Andover, 
LJv. Stevenson vs. 6'field-Lalhrup 
at Livonia's Edgar Arena. 6 and 8 p.m. 
Redford CC al Ann Arbor Huron. 7:45 p.m. 
Lrv. Franklin at Wyandotte (Yack), 8 p.m. 

Friday, Doc. 8 
Lrv. Churchill vs. Lrv. FraokKn. 6 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 9 
Lrv. Slevensonat Pt. Huron Northern. 7 p.m. 

'Redford CCvs. Allen Pk. Cabrini 
al Bedford Ice Arena, 8 p.m." ".- '•" 

The Main Event 
is just a jump 

shot a way from 
îston games at 

the Palace! 
Sbutfle service to the Palace of Auburn Hills 

r only ^5. . ^f 

Skip the traffic jams and staWybur night off right at the1 ••".-
new Main Event 5pprf$ Bar and Grill[_# 

Enjoy luxury coaches to and from the Palace along with 
a 20% discount at4he Main. Event Gift Shop (wjth.shuttle „;...• 
ticket stub). : 

You'll receive parking at the Pontiac Silverdome and 
shuttle service to the Palace for the Piston game. No long 
walks from your car—we drop you off right at the entrance! 
And no time stuck in traffic after the game! 

Next time you're heading to a Piston'game, dine at the 
new Main Event Sports Bar and Grill. _ • • 
The Palace is only a jump shof away! j|Jf | | M | /¾ 

For reservations or additional 
information, call 313 -858-7888 

SPOMbAMCMl 
PONTIAC SILVERDOME 

METR0VISI0N PAY-PER-VlgW 
CALL NOW! 

$Ofl95 29 
$34.95 Day of Event 

MetroVision 
Channel 20 In Livonia & Oakland 

Ghannel 37 In Redford 
*Some restrictions may apply. < 

f> 
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REDFORD BISHOP BORQESS 

• Head coacfv: Uk-e Fosco. eighth season 
• Last year 's overall record: 14-10 
• League affiliation: Cathode League (Cen

tral Division). 
• Titles j * o n last year: Class B district 

champs. 
• Notable losses to graduat ion; Charles 

North (third team Ad-Area) arxl Carl Woods 
• Leading returnees: Shawn Respen. 6-

loot-3 senior Guard (ii/st team'Au-Area. 19 
ppg>: Randy White. 6-3 senior forward. A i l * 
Bro^n. 6-1 senior guard. Rashawn Sumler. 6-
5' > junior -center 

, • Promising newcomers: M.fce Sm.ih. 6-2 
sen.or forward Dervus Parker. 6-3 senior cen
ter-forward. Lamar Wesfbrook. 6-0 sophomore 
lorward; Kevin R-se/>S-8 |un<K pomf-guard 

* • Fusco's '89-90 outlook: We have some 
experience and inexperience V/e're counting 
on ihe new p!aye<$ to rna>e our team go 

We're Strong, but not thai b g The key to 
our season is not Resperi. although he's a big 
pari , but it's the play"of the" other three players 
(White. Brown and Sumter) They have to step 
forward to move our game up a notch We have 
to find people willing ro play a roie ' 

REOFORO CATHOLIC CENTRAL 

» 
son 

Head coach: Bernie HotowKki. I8 lh sea-

• Last year's overall record: 15-9. 
• League affil iation: Catholic Leagoe (Cen

tral Dcision) 
• Titles won last year: Central Division, 

Catholic League A-8 playolls. Class A ckstricl 
• Notable losses to graduation: Terry 8oy-

kin (fust-team All-Area guard now al Austin 
Peay) Ray R.charijs (second-team Ail-Area 
center now at Grand Valley State). Scott Haun-
chep and Jeff Schaner. 

• Leading returnees: Steve WMlow. 6-3 
junior forward. Jon Barbara. 6-1 junior guard. 
Bob Kummer. 6-S sophomore center. Jeff 
Brown. 6-0 sen,or lorward. Watt Putti. 6-1 sen
ior forward 

• Promising newcomers: Will Marcou*. 6-3 
sophomore forward. Brian Chaney. 6-2 junior 
forward. Steye Galagher. 6-3 sophomore for
ward. 6:11 Herman. 6-5 junior center': tfike-

Thomas. 6-1 junior guard 
• Hotowtcki's '89-90 outlook: "We tost 

some quality people, but we have some quality 
kids back Th.s might be the youngest team 
we've ever fielded .This wu'i be a well-balanced 

"Team: " " 
'Whitlow is very smart and capable 8arbara 

was our sixth man last year." 

REOFORO ST. AGATHA 

• Head coach: J m Murphy, third season. -

• Last year's overall record: 18-5 
• League affil iation: Catholic League (C-D 

DrviSiOn) 
• Titles won last year: Catholic League C D 

Oivision champions 
• Notable tosses to graduat ion: Matt 

Haran (thud-team A l l V U » » f - ^ * e Boyle (third 
team Ail-Area), Gayien Walker and Matt Shor-
lai 

• Leading returnees: Brian Kutch. 6-2 jun
ior lorward; Pat Wagner. 6-3 senior center; Ed 
Haran. 5-11 senkx guard. Charlie Cote. 6-3 sen
ior forward. Ken Kroii. 5-9 senop lorward 

• Promising newcomers: Jeremy MacNicoi. 
6-4 junior center; Oerwin Henderson. 5-11 jun
ior guard, Todd Reamer. 5-9 junior guard 
(transler from Redlord CC) ; Jarek Kresnak. 5-
11 junior forward (transfer from Bedford CC) ; 
Kevin Smith. 5-9 senior guard 

• Murphy's '89-90 outlook: ; We're not a 
strong rebounding club right now. but we have 
some good, sound tuodamenial basketball 
players. We have lo play smart and solid de
fense. It's going to be rough at Ihe beginning, 
but as the season progresses we'll get better." 

with our inside people, but nobody has burst 
out ol the pack y e t " 

R E O F O R O T H U R S T O N 

• Head coach: Mike Schuctie. sixth season 
• Last year's overall record: 16-5 
• League alfi i ial lon:T»i-ftver. 
• Notable losses lo graduation: Fernando 

Mer»da (second-team Alt-Area): M.ke Lucy and 
Matt Farns. 

• Leading returnee*: D J Kefoog. 6-3 sen
ior lorward. Jason Mu'ler. 6-11 sensor guard. 
Khan Spence. 6-2 junior lorward Jamie 
Za'ewsto. 5 - i t senior guard. Jul.us Maisano. 6--
U se/iior guard 

• Promising' newcomers: Danny Peniu'a. 
5-8 junior pont-guard. Jeremy Courvat; 6-1 

, sophomore forward: Justin McEv.cn. 6-0 |un/Or 
guard 

• Schuel le 's '89-90 out look: We lost a lot 
ot scoring and rebounding in Menda^nd Lucy, 
but the prognosis rvsMi good 

We're not real b.-g. so we'll put more empha
sis on the ttansfiion game. We'll be qu-cker and 
use the three-point shot a Mtiemore 

Courval is a reat scrapper He goes to the 
ba:i and has-a nice touch He'if gel belter and 
te l ler " ' ' 

WAYNE MEMORIAL 

• Head coach: Chuck Henry, eghtn season 
• Last year's overall record. 20-5 
• League aff i l iation: Wolverine A 
• Titles won lasi year: Wolverine A co-

champions (tie with Monroe and Be-eviile) and 
Class A drstricl champions 

• Notable losses to graduation: Fust-team 
All-Area guard Tony Rumple (18 ppg). Ctvis 
Hebner. Wayne Jackson and Leonard Wadp 

• Leading returnees: Kevin Har.kerson. 6-
ih sen:or center (second-team AHArea. 12 
ppg. 11 rpg) : Pierre""Wixbn. 6-0 senior lorward. 
Larry Johnson. 6-0 senior guard. Regg e Bran
don. 5-6 senior guard. 

• Promising newcomers: Joe Coughl.n. 6-1 
junior forward. Terry Hall. 6-2 senior forward: 
R>ck Barnes. 6-0 sophomore guard 

• Henry's '89-90 out look: "We have some 
quickness and some good deiensce players 
The prob'em is deplh and because ol that we 
may not be able to play the type ol basketball 
we ike to play 

"We 'ike to press, but we may not be able to 
do it at the start until some ol the players leam 
Ihe system " 

LIVONIA CLARENCEVILLE -

• Head coach: Rob Whrte. first season 
• Last year's overal l record: 5-17 
• League aff i l iation: Metro Conference 
• NoIabTe losses"Id'graoualion: Rich Roy-

(leading scorer) and Ryan O'Conr.eii 
• Leading returnees: Derrick Herr. 6 - i sen

ior forward." Kendrick Harrington. 5-10 junior 
point-guard: Gary Lay. <?3 seniorjorward. Jay 
Larson. 6 0 senor forward. Chr.s Foss. 6-0 sen
ior guard 

• Promising newcomers: Fran Juncaj. 5-11 
junior guard; Ryan Hmdmarsh. 6-1 runior for
ward; Dan Nunnery. 6-1 sophomore forward 
Greg Sen. 6-0 junior guard 

• White's '89-90 Outlook: II we can con
tinue to work hard, we'll beat some teams we 
shouldn't beat We'll cause come excitement 
because we have a good work eihK and we 
want to win. 

"We'll run a lot o l lull-court presses because 
we can go nine deep " 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 

things happen 
" I think our defense wilt be lough I'm positive 

aboul ihis season The work ethic is there We 
worked hard over ihe summer " 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 

• Head coach: J-m Mclntyro. fifth season 
• Last year's overall record: 16-7. 
• League affi l iation: Western Lakes (Lakes 

Division) • 
• Titles won fast year: Class A dstnet 

champs 
• Notable losses to graduat ion: Chris 

Naieii i (second-team^Au-Area). Enc Schwedt. 
Scon Kosikowski and Mike Vtooman. 

• Leading returnees: fton Baran. 6-1 v, sen
ior guard (second leading scoter) . R-cfc Laven. 
6 0 senior guard. Glenn Sreman. 6-9*4 senior 
center; Steve Leonard. 6-5 senor forward. Lou 
Aquno . 6-2 senior guard-lorwa(d. PhJ Woods. 
6 1 junior torwafd 

• Promising newcomers: Dan Gibbons, 6-2 
junior lorward. Matt GfOdZjCki. 5-11 sophomore 
guard. Steve Rooker. 6-3 junior forward'(ineligi
ble uni'J January). Scot! Cote. 5-8 senor guard 
Jason Hi'liard 6-3 jun.or lorward. Frank Brack 
en. 6-2 itmior forward. Dave. Avery 6-4 junxx 
cenler 

• Mclntyre'S '89-90 outlook: "With the 
guards (8aran and Lav-enf> • rer rT ' tapaE^ ol 
pressing n depones, however, what we do wiih 
o u ' big people 

' We II do some rn.ngs differently with Ihe big 
kid (Szeman) We can also go double tow-post 
option We na*e to keep him (Szeman) out of 
foul trouble " 

GARDEN CITY 

Jason 

• Head coach: Bob Dropp. 10th season. 
• Last year 's overall record: 3-18. 
• League aff i l iation: Northwest Suburban 
• Notable losses to graduation 

Wynn 
• Leading retu/neos: Co-captain Bud Bar-

nett. 6-3 senior center (9 ppg) . co-captain Rick 
Morion, $-2 senior forward (8 p p g ) : 
Marszaiek. 5-11 senior guard (8 p p g ) ; Paul 
Donaldson, 6-3 senior forward (6 p p g ) ; Joe 
Gorak. 5-7 senior guard (5 ppg) . 

• Pfomlslng newcomers: Dan Emerson. 5-
11 senior. guard. Matt Johnson. 5-1 f junior: 
guard. Scolt Marhugh, 5-10 junior guard. 

• Dropp 's '89-90 outlook: "Overall wefcsv>-
some.experfencejl lhink we'll be*a belter shodi-
ing team than last year. 

"We tack heigtt. We need somebody to get 
. reboundsandInsWeppin is " 

R E 0 F O R D U N I O N 

• Head coach! Tip Smathers, fifth season. 
• Last year's (jverall record: 10-10. 
• League affi l iation: Norihwest Suburban. 
• Notable, losses t o graduat ion: Joe Dei-

gauw (Ihlfd-iearn AR-Area). Kevin Whitman, 
Lee Tappy, Chris ^/arzecha and John Burdick. 

• Leading retvrnees: Steve Nowak, 6-3 
senior forward; Oa/i Lezolle. 5-10 senior-guard; 
Andy Curbtophorpi . 6-2 seniof guard. Ernie 
Geralhy. 6-1 senior forward; Cart Watklns, 6-2 
senior center. 

• Promli j log ofweomers: BM Malecki. 6-1 
sophompre_guard;' Shannon O'Neil. 6-0 senior 
forward. Reeve Mc^ i l l . 6-0 junkx cenien Chris 
Loc*. 6-5 Junior center; Chris Mutka, 6-3 Junior 
lorward; Oarin O'Connell. 6-4 Junior oenler-
forwrad (transfer frbm Wayne Memorial): Steve 
Zimbalatti, 5-9 Junlgr guard. 

• Smathers ' '89-90 outlook: "Nowak and 
Lezolte havo experience, but with the others i f s 
a question mark lype of thing. 

"We'Jl fast-break and run a pattern offense, 
wiih multiple defentes this year. We're working 

• Head coach: Fred Price, second season 
• Last year's overal l record: 7-15. 
• League aff i l iat ion: Western takes (West

ern Division). 
• Notable losses to graduation: Jason Bc~ 

laire. Chad Campau. Mike P«ha. Ryan Poiny. 
Scott Kenny and Mal i Kfycevek. 

• Leading returnees: Mike Huodaw*is. 6-3 
senor center; Kevin Hanmgan. 6-1 senior 
guard; Alex Bedoway. 6-1 senior guard. Ci:nt 
Prong. 6-3 senior forward. Jason Gabet. 6-1 
senior forward 

• Promising newcomers: M.ke Thomas. 6-2 
junior leeward: Randy Caicaterra. 6-6 junior-
center; Scott Bowser. 6-1 junior forward. M.ke 

Jim B r o o k ^ S - I I junior guard: Russ McQuaid. 6-1 
junior guard. 

• Price's '89-90 out look; "We have good 
rebounding strength, but how these )uruors 
come along wit! be Ihe key. I'm pleased wi ih 
what I've seenJ_w£' je_coj^ng-aiona i thm* 
we're stronger at guard than we were last year. 

^ ^ w j u o d a w t k i s is j _depepdab ie ins^Je person 
v;}¥ho slfeTnTtoJe quicker He's lost weight and 

UTatwiU help him run the floor. 
' "Catcaife/ra developed over the'summeV as a 

shot bfockep He can also run " 

L I V O N I A F R A N K L I N 

• Head coach: Rod Hanna. third season. 
• Last year 's overal l record: 11-10. 
• League aff i l iation: Western Lakes (West

ern Division). 
• Notable losses: Roy Ha l (second-learn • 

All-Area), Mark Donehue (third-team All-Area) 
and John Shea. 

• Leading returnees: Craig Overalls, 5-10 
senior guard (12 p p g ) ; John Santi, 6-1 senior 
forward: Steve McCool, 6-4 Junior center Matt 
Lawson, 6-1 seniop forward; Mark Little, 5-10 
senior guard; Tun Dfugos; 5-11 senior guard.' 

• Promising newcomers: Dave Bar'ma. 6-1 
senior forward; Dave Roman, 5-10 Junkx guard; 
John Revels. 6-5 Junior center. M.ke Fmneran. 
6-1 senior forward; Steve Stasevlch, 6-3 Junior 
forward. 

• Hanne's '69-90 Outlook: "We'll have a lit
tle more strength up front. We'd like lo go inside 
more. 

"We' l l see who wiH step forward to lake Hall's 
spot. We need somebody w h o c a n g o in there--
and slick It (the. outside jumpe7T"~ahd make 

W E S T L A N O J O H N G L E N N 

• Head coach: Bob Kiil.ngbeck. trwd sea
son 

• Last year's overall record: t i - 1 0 
• League affi l iation: Western Lakes (Lakes 

Division) 
• Notable losses to graduat ion: Greg An

derson (second team AHArea) . Casey Kitnng-
beck and Chris Poplin 

• Leading returnees: 8obby Lawrence. 6 0 
ser;cr pont-guard (third-team Au-Area). Ere 
Spencer. 6-2 sen.or forward 

• Promising newcomers: Jason Pizzuir. 6-5 
senior center. Tony Dobbms. 6-t senior guard. 
M'ke Trussier. 6-2 serwx lorward. J a c k * How
ard. 6- '• junior lorward. Gamal Ahmed. 6-2 |un-

~<x forward ~ 
• Ki i l ingbeck's '89-90 out look: "We're o p ; . 

t im.SK. we think we'll be COmpeiilr\-e Our drvi-.. 
S;on (Lakes) will be Strong __^_ 

We use our (am.har running slyte V/e'U have 
the same type of team Our overall team speed 
•i more apparent We'S be an aggressive 
team .' 

LUTHERAN WESTLAND 

• Head coach: Scolt Wiemer. irvrd season 
• Last year's overall record: 6-17 
• League affi l iation: Michigan Independent 

Atr-ieic Conference (National League Drvi-
S'on) 

• Notable losses to graduat ion: none 
• Leading returnees: M-.ke Hardres. 5-11 

senior ( c w a r d (113 ppg 5 rebounds): Doug 
Nelson 6-2 senor center (5 2 p p g ) . Chris Ha-
b.tz. 6-3 junior forward (9 3 ppg) ; Steve Au-
mar.n. S-g senior guard. Lee Van Every. 6-0 
senior lorward. Travis Werth. 5-10 senior for
ward 

• Promising newcomers: Oav,d Gietow. 6-0 
junior guard. Daniel Hoefl. 5-10 jun.or guard 

• Wlemer 's '89-90 out look: " O u / team 
strengths are deiense. offensive execu lon and 
iniensity Our weaknesses are no teg man and 
lack ol experience (depth) " 

REOFORO TEMPLE CHRISTIAN 

• Head coach: Dave Gilliam. 10th year 
• Last year 's overall record: 1 t - i 1 
• League alf i l iat lon: Greater Metro Inde

pendent Conference. 
• Notable losses to graduat ion: Jel l Weiss. 

Maurice Little. Brendan Figurski and Roy Neal 
• Leading returnees: Marlon Reed. 5 - n 

senior guard. Kevin McCanis. 6-2 senior for
ward 

• Promising newcomers: Keith McCants. 6-
3 rumor center John MJiard. 5-6 sophomore 
guard. Dave Schalle. 6-1 senior forward. Jeff 

""7Tess. 6-2 sophomore forward 
• • Gil l iam's '69-90 out look: "We're excited 

Last year we just survived, but we'll be ready 
this year The kids believe in themselves and I 
thmk we're much improved. 

' W e have the ban handlers so now we can 
push the bail up the floor. Our schedule is prelly 
good We could be the team to beat in our 
league Dearborn Fairlane Christian win be 
tough " 

HURON VALLEY LUTHERAN 

• Head coacn: Dave Kotander. fourth sea
son. 

• Last year 's overall record: 6-12. 
• Leagueaf l i i ia t ion: MIAC. 
• Notable losses to graduat ion: Three 

sta/lers including first-team Afl-Conterenoe pick 
M.ke List 

• Leading returnees: Mal l Henzi, 6-0 senior 
guard (12 p p g ) : Bill Kowske. 6-2 senior tor-
ward. " - " 

• Promis ing newcomers: Paul Knickeibein.' 
6-2 senior forward. BJ1 Ohtsson. 5-11 Junior 
guard; Tom Story, 6-0 senior forward. Andy 
H.vc-ty, 6-1 junior forward 

• Kolandor 's '69-90 out look: ' We'fl pfay 
up-tempo. We hope to challenge for the confer
ence Mia. We'l l be a zone (defense) team be-

-cause rebounding is a concern We can't play 
men- io-man." -

Parade of 
top talent 

BRAD EMONS RATES 
TOP OBSERVERLAND PLAYERS 

1. Shawn Respert, Rerjford Bishop Bor-
gess: Was considered 0bserverl?nd's top 
player last year, and this season should 
be no different. The 6foot-3 senior guard 
is silky smooth and getting stronge/. Has 
gr'eai hesitation moves and handles the 
ball well for his size. Signed early with 
Michigan Slate. ' 

Vi 

2. Kevin Hankersoo, Wayne Memorial: 
Had a great summer. Several Division I 
schools have expressed interested in the 
6-4½ center, who has added a perimeter 
game to his repertoire. A good jumper 
wlio is only going to get better. 

S-'Matt Hoffman, North Farmlngton: 
An early season ankle injury slowed bim 
down as a junior! The 5-foot-10 point-
guard sees the floor weJI and has long-
range shooting capabilities. His game 
will gel belter if his supporting cast im
proves. " 

4. Jake Baker, Plymouth Salem: Was 
an impact player as a sophomore for the 
Western Lakes Conference champions. 
The 6-5 junior is a rugged inside player 
who is not.afraid to mix it up in the paint. 
A good athlete who should make Salem 
c6nlend again. 

5. Bobby Lawrence, Westland Glenn: A 
year's experience should make the 6-0 
senior one of the top guards in the area. 
Loves to take the ball to the hoop and can 
elevate quickly with hirjump shot Needs 
to make better decisions on the floor and 
play a little bit more under control, but 
he is a talent nonetheless. 

6. Randy White, Redford Bishop Bor-
gess: One of the strongest players in the 
area at 6-3, White was slowed al the end 
of last season with a broken foot. His foot 
is fineandlie should make a heavy corr 
tribution for the Spartans, who figure to 
challenge in Class B. 

7. Steve Whitlow; Redford Catholic 
Central: Was a-full-time starter last sea 
son as a sophomore. The 6-3 junior has a 
decent touch from outside. He won't be 
flashy, but he'll get the job done inside 
and outside. Also a1 good passer. 

- r * ' ' 

8. Ron Baran, Livonia Stevenson: 
Should be coming into his own as a sen
ior. The 6-1 guard is a good ball handler, 
shooter and will trigger the Spartans' 
fasl-break. A good one-on-one player who 
needs more strength. 

9. Marlon Reed, Redford Temple 
Christian: A Class D player with Class A 
ability. The 5-foot-tO Reed is a kangaroo. 
He plays taller than his height. His place 
on this list may surprise some, but not to 
this reporter. 

10. Glean Szeman, Livonia Stevenson: 
Potential is the only way to describe this 
6-9½, 245-pound senior center. He is be
ginning to understand the game and has 
gained confidence after a summer of 
hard work. He may look bad at limes, but 
at other times he will be a force, 

OTHERS TO WATCH 
-*> 

Redford Bishop Borgess: Artie Brown and 
Rashjwn Sumler. Redford Calbolk CeotraL-
Jon Barbara; Wayne Memorial: Larry Johnson; 
LJvooti Fnoklia: Craig OveratUs; Llvoaia 
Cfcarchill: Mjke Juodawlkis; North Faralogtoo: 
Oris White; Westland Jobs Ciena; Erie Spen
cer. Red/ord Unlpn: Steve Nowak/ Plymouth 

, Ctnton.- Kevin Holmes; Ftrmlngton Harrison: 
Rob Karbowski; Rcd/ord Tkmtoni KJjari 
Spence. Uvooliv.CUreDcolu'o perrkk' Hefr. 
WllJia'Uk'e We*tenn Oirî Sooieck; IJveoia 
Stevenson: Rick Laven. - v."..; - - ' 
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ART EMANUELE/staff photographer" 

Kevin Hankerson (left) of Wayne Memorial goes up against 
Detroit Cooley's Daniel Lyton in last year's regional champion-
ship game. 

« . • .Mr. #.•*»* 1 

8ILLBRESLErVstaf fpnotr jgrapber ' '.',*' 

Bobby Lawrence (right) of WesJIaVdJorm Glenn Is a big scor-' ' 
irrg threat for the Rockets this season. 
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HOLIDAY SALE 

Instant Hot Water 
InSinkerator 

•V 
SSO WA\ HI-TF.CH PLOWS FOR TODAY'S 4 WHEEL AND FRONT-WHEEL DRIVE CARS VAN'S AND TRl'CKS 

SNOW.tt 

GO ON A SNOWPLOW DIET 
SAVE YOrJR 

VEHICLE'S LIFE. 

Kohrer 
Kitchen Sinks 

Lakefield 
K5877 

Reg.'248.35 
White 

SS?1iB9? 
Reg. *236.$0 

SCRATCH & 
DENT SPECIAL 

50,000 BTU QAS 
FURNACE '•«• 
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thanks to Our Carriers! 

Thanks and a trophy to these 
twelve terrific young men—our 

1989 Carriers of the Year. 

hroughout-the year,- these 
twelve Observer & Eccentric 
earners have-delivered their 

Michael Whlpstock • Garden City Observer 
•••. - / - , - . - • - • . v . V - . - f - . . . . . • . - . 

hometown news twice each 
week in all kinds of weather. 

They have done a super job in 
keeping their collections 

organized and settling their •— 
accounts promptly. We select 
carriers who have exceptional 

collection records, carriers 
who have been Carrier of the 

Month. Their length of 
service, their diligence, 

character and commitment to „. 
their work are all qualities 
that we consider when the 
time comes to honor these 

special carriers with a trophy 
and a dinner. 

THE 

&1tantrtc 
NEWSPAPERS 

TO BECOME A CARRIER CALL 591-0500 

ToddiPrlce • Canton Observer 

An u rag Tandon • Wett Bloomfleld Eccentric Delano C, Volett^ WestlandijObaerrei^ 

& . t 
Jo'mar Heard • Farming on Observer 

• * > 

Mike ftinltfe •Birmingham Eccentric 

-i^r"'"''i '''•'^rtrrr-^'v:-;-%-
David Skowronski • Redford Observer 

U 
\\ 

Jy Kopp * Livonia Observer 
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Let Us Decorate Your 
Home For Christmas. 

• Silk Poinsettias 
• Christmas Arrangements 

and all the supplies to 
"Make Your Own" 

— — COUPON — — 
10% OFF 

any handmade Christmas Ornaments 
— Offer Good Thru 12-11-89 — 

34714 Plymouth Road • Livonia 
(1 Bik. E. of Wayne Road) 4 2 1 - 6 3 5 7 

Open M-F 10-9 
Sat. 10-5 

Pne-Jtokday. Sale! 
Matty-Items on-Sale 
uP t o50%O F F 

I 

Bring in this'ad for _ 
10% OFF ANYTHING NOT ON SALE 

Good ihnj 12-31-89 

• OP£N MON. THRU SAT/»_ 

Country Goose 
card & gift shoppe I 

1M40 Mlddlchdt (Bclw. 5 & 6 Mile Rd$.) / 1 1 / S ^ I A 
• Concord Plaza • Livonia ^*£,LmCkj JLK) I 

WE HAVE A LARGE 
SELECTION OF 

Deportment 

XflOWlCS 

INSTOCK 
Ujchetts' Wjllage 

NEW ENGLAND VILLAGE " 

QiiiBMfffiffiT-. 
We are a registered dealer of the Bradford 

Exchange and Michigan's Second Largest Dealer* 

16347 Middlebelt Road • Livonia 
(Between 5A 6 Mile) 261-5220 

Now Open Mon.-Fri 10-8 • Sat 10-6 • Sun. 12-5 

SILK PLANTS & FLOWERS 
. SILK 
HANGING 
PLANTS 

Prices Starlet 
$995 

SILK CHRISTMAS 
WREATHS 

Plain or ' 
Decorated 

DISCOUNT 
^ PRICES 

TWO NEW 
LOCATIONS 

31600 Grand River 
(1 Blk. W of ^ -

Orchard Lake Rd i 
m.Uptown Faini'iHiion 

Pia?<i_ 

471-5688 
WESTLAND PLAZA 

WayneRd: & Hunter 
Westland 

729-1670 

"Prince of Peace" 

Polnsettia 
7 Large Heads 

Reg. $29.95 
NOW 

H 9 9 5 

SILK 
POINSETTIAS 

The Same Pofnsetflas 
We Sold Last Year at »19** 

NOW1/* OFF 
BX2125 - *9M 

LIm/ted Qvsntwes fW OTOTXt(AT tOUTM M.VO.) 
M tHl 8tOO¥n€iOMRl« CtHltfl 

DMt VAN Otx'l <*T t\Vi M U | 
W tut KWOJ KOONTftVMAZA 

7M-4440 

tmreoumncioM). 
3BLK8.N.OF11MIIE 

»3*4717 

SILK GARDEN 

vAiMwu-MrmrvKtMunAZA 
ca KWTUC uuu ra fm. U-HI 
t&ctsfKMueuin 
•74-17*0 

HOURS: M-SAT. 10 AM-6 PM 
open SUNOAY 12-4 PM 

Still time to... 

DECK 
the 

W W 9 \ mm mm^J m m i 

SO^SOfOFF 
• Store Is Color Coordinated 
.• Thousands of Rolls In Stock 
• Room Displays 
• Steamer Rental ' 

r — — C O U P O N — — -

EXTRA 5% OFF 
ALL IN STOCK WALLPAPER I 

WITH THIS AD 
One Coupon Per Customer | 

r 
^ v ^ V 

V l M f l l / 

fliMulilnl Solr< lion nl WKHII'LV Trivitmm?'. 

NKW 
KHffiK JOANNA 

»%te4QK; g | ' 

In 
yy^ I PAPtW, iHCy 

Offer expfres Decern^ 31^1989 

O H N 7 D A Y S 
MOR-FWUO-t , 

•AT.M A H 
• SUN.11-4 m y 

UVONIA ' N0VI CANTON 
Mir>96}tcVplNQC£NTeR NOVHO MILE CtNTEft . HAAVAftO 8QUAME CENTER -
' M i a f r « M 1 & : . *«»ft|fJJ»5"»-e •. • = MMSHELOONROAO 

417*9990 * f f -U71 WI'OTW 

' • ' t ' - - 1 V" • t 

* 

Come visit us... 

*^*M*% 
° CRAFT GALLERY ^ 

You'll find all the cherished and 
traditional handmade gifts and 

^-^ furn ish ings we've lovingly 
J§^ collected and made for you 

^<s^aa, this holiday season. 

HOLIDAY HOURS 
Mon -Fri 
Sat 
Sun 

10-7 
10-7 
12-5 721-0801 

HUNTER PLAZA 
6558 wavne Rd 

Westland, Ml 48185 

(i STOCK UP FOR WINTER! 
THRIFTY WILD 
BIRDSEED 
50 LB. '6.45 
25 LB. $3.75 

I 

DIAMOND 
WILD BIRDSEED 
50LB $7.95 
25 LB. *4.49 
- COUPON . - , 

THISTLE I 
I SEED 

7 9 6 LB 
| EXPIRES 12-3049 I 

WE CARRY A COMPLETE UNE OF FEEDS & SUPPLIES 
FOR MOST OF YOUR PETS NEEDS-FROM HAMSTERS TO HORSES!' ~ 

Chaps Feed Store 
29216 5 Mi!e(just east of Middlebelt Road) 0 ^ * * ^ 

Livonia 421-4700 "T"*.:; 
Ample Pa/king In Rear Open Monday thru Saturday 9-7+ 

BLACK OILER 
SUNFLOWER SEED 

25 LB. $6.95 
50 LB. $11.95 

NEW OAK 
SWING ROCKER 

One of a Kind! 

Unless you 
have experienced a 

swing rocker, 
you cannot imagine what it 
is like. The smooth swinging 
action is reminiscent of the 
old porch glider grandma 
used to have. 

^ 

Reg. $379 

SALE 
8299 

MARSHALL'S 1 
l 

I CLEANERS & TAILORING 
I DRY CLEANING & DRAPERIES 

OFF 
WITH COUPON 
Expires 1-6-90 

We Cater to 
Professionals 

FREE MINOR REPAIRS 
CUSTOM ALTERATIONS DONE FAST 

37280 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA 
Corner of Five Mile & Newburgh 

Next to SAV-MOR Drugs & DAMMON HARDWARE 

591-0335 u 

32104 Plymouth Road 
(Between Merriman & Farmlngton) 

UVONIA ^421-6070 

Hours: 10-9 Daily 
12-5 Sunday 

124 N. Lafayette 
SOUTH LYON «437-1590 

mm 
& 

CHERRY 
FURNITURE 

CALL 
forCarryOot 
525-9116 

ud ktve H naif. 
)1215 Pr]raMMrtkR4. 

( *Bt t .E* * to fM«Tt in* i ) 
PtyttottfcSfwrc Stops . 

NEW HOURS: 
MON.-FRL »:W-J:00 

SAT. 9:00-5:00 
CLOSEDSUNDAY 

— . . - — CUP & SAVE - - - — - — -

VALUABLE COUPON 
$ 5°°;#F^ 

10 or more people ; £ 
Offer expires 1-1-90 T 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * W I ^ . 

Behind every 
j / stands a 

tub-

tliebtsL of all wlurls; 
A Jason Whirlpool 
Bath whirls away 

the stress and 
•?•? strain and allows 

you to face the 
world on your 

terms: Relaxed, 
poised, confident 

So fnake life a little 
easier with Jason. 

It makes all the 
difference in the 

whirl 

::. OVER 20 
MODELS TO 

CHOOSE FROM 

Mathison's 
B A T H S H O W R O O M 

Vporlaroosl selection of wbihpooi bmf» k\ the 
2 8 2 4 2 f lyraoi i th R<1„ Lhro«J». m 5 2 2 - 5 9 3 3 

Pfoti.-Fri. 9-S, Sat* 9-6, 5«it . 10-3 
+m •OTM 

Thomas Wedding Cakes 
p . — — — — — | COUPON>- — — ~ - —• - n 

"I 3.00 OFF 
,/?/j^'s Famo/is CHEESECAKE! 
I , WITH THIS COUPON I 

I teatUTJDS. p|a|n . Raspberry I 
Lemon •Pumpklrr 
Apple •.>-"' • Black Forest 

K'-'••'•' Good thru 12-31-89 

—I COUPON j ^ f i * 

I 

10% OFF 
! WEDDING 

CAKE 
WITH THIS COUPON 

Good thru 12-31 - « 

5 MILE 

N 

27811 - 5 Mile 
. West of Inktt* 

LIVONIA 
427-905 

' ( • * • • 

:> ;-̂ T 
• ' • < ' ' r; :£ 
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Michigan Animal Rescue League 
Fa la la la la la la la meowl Happy Holidays! * ', 

's Greetings help to protect animals 

i 
' .» . 

'-r—, 
J . , 

<: V 
t* ."i 
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Charity cards give all year 

Michigan Humane 

Wishing you a Merry Christmas from the bottom of my 
heart . . ' . 

A S A PUBLIC SERVICE, the 
/I Observer & Eccentric 

/ - ¾ ^ Newspapers annually 
publishes samplers of 

greeting cards sold by charity or
ganizations. These cards, which 

_help support the-research and pro
grams of the organizations, are 
greetings that continue to give all 
year.. 

In addition, scrapbooks of the 
cards are maintained at the five 
Observer & Eccentric offices — 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia; 33203 
Grand River, Farmington; 410 N. 
Main, Rochester 744 Wing, Plym
outh; and 805 E. Maple, Birming
ham. 

In many cases, cards can be 
picked up at the office of the chari
table organization. In other cases, 
it may be necessary to write or call 
to order or tcTget an order blank. 
Once you've made your choice, the 
sooner you buy the cards the bet
ter. As the holidays nears, selec
tions are apt to dwindle. 

Personalized printing may be 
available, and generally takes two 
weeks. Some groups also have ca
talogs of holiday cards, all-purpose 
notecards and other items. 

The cards featured' today are 
those of area organizations dedi
cated to the protection of animals. 
Holiday cards featured on this 
page can be ordered as follows: 

• Michigan Animal Rescue 
Leagae, 790 Featherstone, Pontiac, 
sells boxes of dog and cat Christ
mas cards, each with 12 cards, for 

|6. They can be bought at the shel
ter during regular business hours, 
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Saturday. They can also be 
bought by mail at $7.85 a box, 
which includes postage. Write to 
the league at P.O. Box 923, Sterling 
Heights 48311. Order forms are 
also available at this address. Call 
shelter at 335-9290 during business 
hours. 

• Michigan Humane Society, 3600 
Auburn Road, Auburn Hills, has 
holiday cards available for Christ
mas and Hanukkah. They can be 
bought at the shelter during regu
lar business hours, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. Call the _ 
shelter at 852-7420 during those 
hours. 

• The National Society for Ani
mal Protection, 100 North Crooks 
Road, Suite 102, Clawson, has two 

..Jipllday greeting card designs 
available at their offices. They can 
also be ordered by mall. 20 cards 
sell for $10. For more information, 
call 435-6655. 

• Anti-Cruelty Association, 13569 
Jos. Campau, Detroit-48212, has 
Christmas cards available at the 
shelter and pickup stations in the 
metropolitan Detroit area. Boxes 
of 25 cards sell for $7, plus $2 pos
tage if ordered through the mailt? 
For more information, call the 
shelter from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. 

k: 

The National Society for 
Animal Protection 
Have an Otterly Wonderful Holiday! 

Proceeds from this card will benefit the otter a In Alaska 
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AntI-
Friends. . . are the special joys of Christmas 
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Running Boards 

'179 

1%¾ 
fw" $ # & » 

r • 

$ 89 
. J L . 

r^xm f 

Exterior 
Glaze 

ALL COUPONS GOOD THRU 12-23-89 

;j Luggage Racks -j Splaih GanJj'" ;; New Car 
Rujtprotecllon 

J 
ALL COUPONS GOQQJHRU 12-23=89 

f * k « i «nd availafaHy mty vary i t parUdfxttng d«*lm. A» products i w n n l t d . Atk 4j»j0< 0«Uil*. 

A l l O AJ'J'KARANCK PROFESSIONALS'" 

313-422-2004 
11900 Mlddlebelt 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

(Ju$l N. ol Plymoutfi Road) 

In America's Auto Mali 

-/v 

# <!«.< 

• < . * 

A'v 

& 

r̂  
V>5<* 
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. a* HAIR CONSPIRACY 
Come In Tuesday thru Friday 

and see 
Joanne • Margie • Mr. Drew • Carole 

for our 

—HOLIDAY SPECIAL . 
Perm, Haircut, N°T//v»n 

I Condition and Style.....Reg. '60°° " * 4 0 I 
| HAIRCUTS Reg. »15» to'18» I 

j j ^ ^ ^ _ ^10^2^^0^ 

itf 

29461 FIVE MILE ROAD • LIVONIA 
PHONE 422-6970 or 422-6971 

Jv 

m 
M 
m 

USED 
PAPER**CKS 1 Happy Holidays To OmA All !Hl 

V* PRICE \ - • - - . 1 ^ 

Village Paperback 
1 Exchange 

OR 

75V 

MAR. APfl. 
M »0 

MAY I 
»0 i 

BOOK-OMHE MONTH 

CLUB 

NEW, USED* RENTALS: 

950 Starkweath'er 
OLD V1UAGE-PIVMOUTH, 

459-8550 

• rru coupon «r.|ft» tf» ttt&rw to cri. (I) fCSX f** j 
!cwd<lfop«*o«»to<>k*&ehrr»ft»<»»pwcf>a*»., 
• Por» cohort en o » cord 1 «*ocn pa tamiy. J 
I Ooci ix* IX»JO» b«jf lekxr fc**««1l-0O90 I 

i NEW BOOKS 25% OFF1 } 

L 
%»30«Popeft»c»excfonoa 4JWA50 

¢50 S!ar1c»wo1hW • fVTOJ0> 

J UN. 
»0 

JUL. 
60 

AW. 
»0 

$EP. 
«0 

OCT. 
«0 

MATHISON'S 

r"9co£L.; fetidly, t 
rjg^^oupoN - - - - -1 

• - • — - C O U P O N ' - " — - - • » 

STEEL BAIH TUBS j 
i 
i 
i 

I 
f 

I 
i 

105 White . 
$ H Q Bone Coupon Expires 

WHITi 
PEDESTAL 
List $450.00 

«299»» 
FAUCET EXTRA 
Wlth'Cdupon Onty 

! Coupon Expire* 12-11*89 
i » » * » i i » < t i i i « i i « « « » « « » " ' 1 

Tmmm^tmTQ^Q^QfliWmmmmmm 

IN-SINK-ERATOft BADQER 
G A R B A G E 
D I S P O S A L 
• , 'AH.P. 
MODEL ftAMO 

L 
*39 88 
Reg. $46.83 

Coupon Expires 12-11-89 • i 
7a>atl7*n*7 

. . . . . . . . . . . co^poN • — — ! 

40 GAL. „ 
0A3 WATER HEATER * | 

Retlanc* 
• Glass-llnddtank # A 

> 6 Year Warranty » 1 3 9 

i Coupon Expires 1$M];8fi \M 

r——- COUPON 
j STEEL LAV SINKS j 

w^x-iz î 

$ 2 4 " ! 
Reg. $35.68 

WHITE 

Expires 12-11-89 
npiiMMiMMtriiii 

r THREE VALVE 
TUB A SHOWER 
COMBINATION 

AlbrmwxJwbodjfwfth 

NOW*W 

MATHISON HARDWARE 
6130 Canton Center 31535 Ford Rd ?8?-»3P\™u:* 
Cnnion »455-9440 r.»rrt.«;'-:»-422-3888 i iw»....« 5 2 2 - 5 M 3 

- V - • : • • : . V • I ' 
V ^-: : :^-: :^:: - -

' - : ' l . 

:::^® 

Your personal invitation 
to 

"MENS NIGHT" 
Friday, Dec. 8th 
6 p.m.-9 p.m. 

• Models in Shop 
• Refreshments 
• Gift Wrap Available 

• Sizes Petite-3X 
• Bra Sizes 52DD 

• Swim^year_ * . 
Professional Bra Fitters 

••-Christmas Ideas 

Join Us! 

#tft Waller? I 
Memories of Yesterday... 

Traditions of Tomorrow! 
You stfw the little 
shops shining softly 
in the window of 
your favorite store 

and memories of 
Christmas past 
were awakened. 
Begin the tradition 
beneath your tree 
this holfday. 

Deportment f ^ / ^ S 

Collectible Dickens Village 
Lighted Houses ~~~ 

prices begin at $28.50 

f& 

• Collector Plates -
Dolls • Lithographs • Figurines 
. • A Bradford Exchange 

Information Center ?• 

Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-7 
Thurs. &Fri . 10-8 

Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5 

Phone Orders Welcome 
Free Delivery & Gift Wrap 

i-
41 
1 < 

. X ' 

f. T 
J i . ; : 
>. i 
t I 
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Great Lakes Designs 
tnvijyss you to 

SHOP TO YOUR "ARTS CONTENT 

• ^H 
0NTENT" 1 

t r. 

20%-50% 
OFF 

ART SUPPLIES 
-from Now untilOhristmas 

We carry all brand names: 
Berol Iwata 
Blenfang Kohlnoor 
Chartpak .... Thayer & Chandler 
Crescent Winsor/Newton 
Faber Castell Zlpatone 

• Supplies from Toddler to Professional Age -M 

Visit our new retail store.. 
13455 Stamford Court 

Off 1-96 Service Drive 
bet Stark & Farmlngton Rd. 
Livonia • 422-8600 

Great Lakes Design 
.Supplies, Inc. ^i 

* 

SOLID OAK 
TABLES AND CHAIRS 

(Specializing in "Custom Matching) 

p HOLIDAY 
GIFT IDEAS 

ty COUNTRY PRIMITIVES! 
• Wreaths 
• Quilts 

Lamps 
Silk Flower 
Baskets 
And Charmir 
Accessories 

• Shelved 
•ArmoTres, 

Chests 
& Hunt board 
Cabinets 

ig • Lace Curtain^ 
& Doilies 1 

31104 5 Mi le • L ivonia • 422-7177 
(MenvFrve Plaza) 

Mon^Thurs. 10-6; Frl. 10-7* Sat. 10-5 

t 

Windmil l 
Fruit Market 

MaotiljrMMdilltM U Y M I M 4SHI44 
( 1«WH« * « * * Lma «••*) 

Poinsettia 
Plants 

Beautiful. 
Lush 

California ^ 

Pistachios 
Natural $ 4 A A R 

l̂ lb.Pkg, 1^1^¾¾ 
Mocelll&Oldfleld 

Butter ••H^V 
Orttor Now! 

Party Trays 

InduxlM 
• RoftttBtef 
• Turkty, Hwn 
« Oh—— Pw PW1W1 

Expert Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning 
Specializing In Orientals, Braided, Decorators Wool Rugs 

Serging- Binding - Repairs 
30 YEAR'S EXPERIENCE 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE, INC. 

1 0 % OFF I 
• KrwouTM 

I 
I 

-7^: 
s a j ^ f ^ p 

HWtJ0f>.\t 

j Expires 11-30-89 . ^-frnjouro; , 

1175 STARKWEATHER, PLYMOUTH 

453-7450 
Ed Soleau, Owner J\ 

•% 

i; 
•- i \ 

: !. 
c l . 
V. 
I 

Melody Prestige 

Eggnog 89%t 

Gnu**** 
r MERRI-BOWL 

LANES 
presents 

FRIDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
N0TAP TOURNAMENT 

Friday, Dec. 8 • 9:30 P.M. 
COST-$10.00 

i: \ 

•> i 

^ RHINO BALL & UNO SHOES 
» • 1 l l l l l l i n I i i n i l - - . 1 . 1 1 - K ^ l l w t M — 

CHRISTMAS MIXED DOUBLES 
"MOONLIGHF NO-JAP TOURNAMENT 

$500.00 First Prize 
(Ba»»d on 7$ CouplM) 

Two $50.00 Mystery Gaines 

^ ' A FUN BASKET OR GIFT BOOK 

Saturday, Dec. 16-11:30 P.M. 
(Ch#cMn at 11:00 P.M.) 

Mmk0 your 
CALL 427-2900 

30060 FIVE MILE • LfVOMA 

V 

r. i 

^mm£!* 
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« 1 806 Ford 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale F-C 

Help Wanted e-F 
Home & Service Directory F 
Merchandise For Sale 
Real Estate 

Rentals 

T-BIRD 1981-92.000 mBe*. need* 
healer core. 41260 or best offer. 

638-9618 

T-BIRO 1983 Heritage, loaded, with 
wnroof. 70,000 mBe*. greal condV 
Uon.$3*50.. 474-4984 

T-81RD, 1964. 8 O t . Ipw'mSe*, 
sharp, loaded, no rust, $4950 or 
best- 399-6655 

T-BIRO: 1965 Turbor Coupe, auto 
tr*n*. ioadedll 67.000 mile*. CieahH 
$5900. CeB 471-2«« 

T-BIRD 196« Turbo, Week, loaded. 
ESP plus. 17400. Ceil day* 553-1395 

T-BIRO. 198«, V-0. loaded, low 
mfle*, $7,000 or best offer'. Leave 
message.- . ' 437-1173 

T-BIRO .1987 
loaded. 

automatic, alarm. 
482-1334 

T-BIRO, 199«. Turbo coupe, loaded, 
auto alarm, rusiproojed. Mml tea. 
Bestoffer. , 3553T45 

TEMPO O l . 1985?4 door automat-
Ic, «|r. 72.000 mBe»iVery dean! Hew 
brake* $2.400/off*V. 525-9047 

CLASSIFIEDS 
This classification 
continued from 
Page12F. , . .. ; 

866 Ford 
• MUSTANG. 1988 LX. Automatic, air 
"condition, cassette, only 19.000 
miles. $7.695., 

•\ Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext4O0 

TAURUS 1987 GL Wagon. V8 eolo-
'matlc. air, new tires. 17.000. Cal 
eves, or leave message, 522-7568 

.TAURUS 1989 "SHO" 4 to Choose, 
leather, moonroof. JBL ioadedll 
ALour choice. $15,555 

• . Jack Demmer Ford 
<1-600-678-F0RD 721-6660 

1866 Ford 
PROBE, 1989. Automatic, air. From 
$8,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 > 

TARUS. 1987. exeeBenl condition, 
$5700. 535-6621 

TAURUS 1988 Wagon, t passenger, 
12,600 mDes. air. lock*, cruise, cas
sette, warranty, $^,900. 280364« 

TAURUS 19*9 GL 4 DOORS. V-«, 
automatic, air. and loaded, «tarl)ng 
from only $8,995. • '-. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
l-SOO-878-FOftO 721-8560 
TAURUS 1989 OL WAGONS - V-8. 
end lowld, Includes 2 year M , ESP 
choice oT 2. $9,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-800-878-FORO 721-8560 
TBIRO -1984 Elan, dark brown, air. 
power steering A brakes, cruise, Vft, 
ex^eSenl, $3850 After 6:459-8928 

T-8IR0. 1984. loaded, original 
owner, exceOont condition. $3,950. 
Cafl 375-9387 

T-BJRO 1989 • aa power, undercoat-
ecL-fabrfe/pami protection. 4 yea/ 
full year warranty, low mile*, 
$13,600 or best. Call Mary 729-0348 

.T£MPO LX, 1987 - Auto. air. cruise/ 
t i t; rear window defroster, power 
(ock*. stereo cassette. 38.000 miles. 
$6900. After 6pm : 98ti097S 

TEMPO LX 1987, 31 ¢00 mJ, euto-
maUc, power »««1*, window*, looks 
4 Outside mirror*. Air, luggage rack. 
ChBdlOdi*.$5795. 788-9049 

TEMPO 1984 GLX. 2 door, manual 
transmission, loaded, good ©ondi-
tJorv Original owner. Wefl main
tained. New exhaust system, tuneup 
In spring. $2200. 525-4189 

TEMPO 1984 > 4 door. air. stereo 
cassette. Very dean 1 
ROB'8 OARAGE. 26100 W. 7 MBe, 
Bedford 538-8547 

TEMPO 1985 • automatic, power 
steering/brakes. One owner al a 
time! This week onr/....$1.899 

TYMEAUTO 
455-556« 397-3003 

TEMPO. 1985.-Power steering & 
brakes, automatic, air, itereo, 
$3.69.5 

LIVONIA 
VW-MAZDA 
-427-5970-

TEMPO. 1985. 4 door, automatic, 
front wheel drive, air. am-fm, res/ 
defrost, new brakes/bsnery. great 
condition. $2600. 523-0439 

TEMPO 1987 GL Sport, air, extras, 
excellent condition, 65,000 mBes. 
most seel $3,995. 398-4234 

THUNDERBIRO, 1989. Loaded. 
12^00 mOes, $10,989- -

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

866 Ford 
TEMPO 1985- 4 door, GL. automat
ic, very dean. 68.000 miles. $3,400. 
Can after Com. 471-9088 

TEMPO 1985- 6 speed. 4 new tires, 
grey Inside ft outside, over 30 mfle* 
per gallon $2.700/be*L 375-0677 

TEMPO 1987 Sport Coupe • Fufl 
power, air, 5 speed, excellent. 
$5500. Can after 6pm, 683-4193 

TEMPO 1989 GL'8 Autocratic, air, 
loaded, from, $8,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-600-878-FORO 721-6560 
THUNDERBIR01964 V-«, automat-
Ic,- air, power windows, cassette, 
onfy $4,295. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8560 

THUNDERBIRO 1989 "Super 
Cdupe" 9.000 mfies. loaded) 
$15,555, 

Jack Demmer* Ford ' 
-"•• 721-6560— '-— 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL 1988. fuOy equipped 
with telephone, and lock brakes, 
30.500 mBes. $11,750. WNts exteri
or, blue leather interior, exoeoent 
condition. 358-4242 

CONTINENTAL 1989 3 to choose, 
from $17,989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-800-876-FORO 721-6560 
MARK VI 1981. Carder, eifver, 2 
door, well maintained, leather, ex-
cedent, must sell. $3300. 681-3656 

MARK VM982, 4 door, Original 
Owner, tmmaculate, 75.000 ml. all 
btack, no rust Best offer. 688-1199 

MARK V. 1978. A» power. r»o fujl, 
very clean, runs exceSent, $2500 or 
best offer. 721-5516 

MARK V- 1979 Collector Series 
loaded, great condition 
Must see $4,800. 261-0742 

672 Lincoln 
TOWN CAR 1988 Dual power seals, 
keyless entry, wire wheel cover*, 1 
owner new car trade, onry $ 12,988 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

874 Mtrcury 
CAPRI. 1981, 4 cyl, 4 speed, amfm 
cassette, air, exceSenl condition, 
$1800. - 644-4747 
CAPRf 1984. black. V-8. AxceOent 
coridrtlon, automatic, power »t*er-
W*j/brakeSv. sunroof, rustproofed. 
$2M0/best.V... . 624-8597 

COLONY PARK 1983. runs good. 
good tires, wagon, air. must sea, 
,$1,400 or best offer. 477-6362 

COMET 1972- Exceflent -eondAioh 
50.000 original miles. New brakes 8 
tlres.$1,3507best 981-1898 

COUGAR: 1968. whole or paLBes^ 
T. na/' Hor»b$e:302; 

After 6pm, 
iroTop. Best offer. 

425-8275 
COUGAR 1975, XR7. new motor .4 
transmission, Florida car, perfect 
condition; |2200. Jim, 326-804« 

COUGAR 1980. Looks good, runs 
good, $1200 or best offer. Can after 
6pm. 326-3819 

COUGAR 1984. LS. ExoeBenl con
dition, numerous extras. V-8,65.000 
highway mnes, $4,100. 622-9372 

COUGAR 1985 - Al power, alarm 
system, excellent condition. Ca* 
Jerry 478-3893 

T 
876 OWimoWk 
CUTLASS 1984 Oera Brougham, 
excellent condition. $2600. Can af
ter 6PM weekdays ^ 853-0584 days 

1350« PUTLAS 1976 350 engine, body lair, 
power1 iteering, power brakes, good 
wln!erce/.$500. 543-7873 

DELTA 88 - 197« Royal. 4 door. 350 
engine, new tlres/brekes/lransmlj-
sion. air. power brakes/steering; 

$750.W22-8347 

DELTA 68-1984. Royal Brougham, 
moonroof, cruise. UH, am-)m atereo 
with casselle. $4200. 471-1072 

DELTA 88, 1985, brougham. Mack 
34.000 - miles, loaded, very good 
condition. Must sell. .6*5-3953 

COUGAR 1985-ExeeOent condition, 
black. V6. Kdy loaded. $4400/besL 
247-9465. or 548-6881 

COUGAR 1985. loaded, air. 69.000 
ml. gfeal conditloa Best offer. 

421-5330 

COUGAR 1985 LS. loaded. 1 owner. 
49.000 mOes. must see. Black w/ 
burgundy Interior. $5,750. 425-7271 

TOWN CAR "Signature Series" -
Loaded, 8,000 mBes. $21,989. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-800-876-FORD , 721-6560 
TOWN CAR 1965 Signature leries, 
black, carriage roof, low mL, excel
lent condition. $8500. 534-4893 

TOWN CAR 1987 - Executtves. 
loaded, exeeflont condition. ' 
$15,500 383-9412 

TOWN CAR-1988. Signature, black, 
loaded, 28.000 mBes. extra dean. 
$17,500. 348-6070 

TOWN CAR 1989 as loaded, some 
with carriage roofs, from $16,669 

Jack Demmer Ford 
1-60W78-FORD ; "72l-€560 
TOWNE CAR 1986- Spotless. Stt-
ver/Biue. Factory alarm. 1 owner. 
$7,695. Musi se l 661-5832 

MCDONALD FORD 
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1989 FESTIVA L (Plus) 
Airtpmatlc & Air Conditioning 

Now 

6999 
4 to choose from 
1989 PROBE GT 

Stk.#9662 

Was «16.181 
DI$count ' 2102 
Rebate ' 1000 

Now 1 2 , 9 9 9 
1990 ESCORT LX 

Was 
Discount 
R*bal« 

•MM 
1 9 3 7 
»700 

-,-01 

;^rk, #01047 Now 7299 
1990 TEMPO 4 DR 

Was . • ' ' *4«»5|a 
Discount * 2 » * t ' 
R*bat* •WO 

/Stk.# 01436 Now 9399 

i^sMiiippiii 
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-— r-1989 ESCORT LX 
Station Wagon 

Wa$ \ ^9854 
Dtecojint, * 1 M 5 
R*ba)« ' 700 ' 

Stk.9213 Now 7299 
1989 RANGER XLT 

Supercab _ 
^ 0 ^ - - 1 3 , 9 0 0 
Discount *2901 
R » b a t « . _ _ l 0 p O t 

Stk. #LT91495 Now 9999 
1990 RANGER XLT 

Free Durallner 
Wo« 
Discount 
R*»xjt«t 

1 1 . 8 1 9 
•2620 
1 0 0 0 

$7aad 
idd6BR0NC6l l 

•- AXA 
19.290 
•3641 

Stk;#T01518 

McDonald Ford 
550 W. 7 MILE 

between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd* 
one block east at Northville Downs 

NORTHVILLE 
349-1400 

'flm tax, fltte, *v̂ rr*<, demotion ond osŝ nmofit of rotate to McOoooM Fotd 

COUGAR 1985-5 liler. loaded. 
$5600. ExoeBent condition. 

482-2573 

COUGAR. 1988. V8. loaded. $7,395. 
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 

453-2424 ext.400 

GRAND MARQUISE 1987, LS. 4 
door. 42,000 mBes, exceOenl condi
tion. $8700. 887.193« 

GRAND MARQUIS, 1985 - 42.000 
mBes. warranty available.'exceflent 
condition. $8,850 563-8663 

GRANO MARQUIS 1989. power wW 
dows/Vxks/seat*, air. Ut, cruise, 
c a n d l e , aluminum wheel*. 
$13.600.477-4477 or 879-8107 

LYNX XR 3 1988, loaded, dean, uo-
flmlied" warranty. 62000 mHea. 
$5500 or best offer. 284-3955 

LYNX 1981 Wagon, automatic, air & 
more. Good Ores & brakes. $650. 
Garden Ctty. 421-7*32 

LYNX 1984.4 door, power steering/ 
brakes, 5 »peed. air. cswette, 1 
owner, sharp, $2500 557-2632 

MARQUIS 1983. 6 cylinder. 53.000 
mBes. Air. very dean - must *ee< 
$2,950. After 530pm, 476-2237 

MARQUI3 1985 - Clean, 4 door, no 
rwsL Loaded. $389S/besl otler. 
Days: 626-8800 Eves: 626-0075 

MARQUIS 1985-4 door. V6. power 
wtndowt/doort/seats. em/fm radio. 
$3950. 646-5898 

NICE CAR FOR 
UNDER $4000 

YUGO 1988 18.000 mftes. $1,688. 

TEMPO 1987 Sport, air condition, 
automatic, $3,988. 

EXP 1988 4 speed, red. 42.000 
miles. $3,768. 

TEMPO 1986 5 speed, air condition. 
39.000 mBes. $3,988. 

TEMPO 1985 automatic, air condl-
flori^.OOO.mJIe*; $3.684: ' • \ 

GRAND MARQUIS 1984 sharp, 
loaded, $3,988 Ngh miles, 

ESCORT 1983 4 speed, stereo. 
S1.095-

COUOAR 1980 XR-7. 53.000 mlLeV 
$2,795. 

THUNOERBTRO 1976TOWN L A N 
D A U » e , new. $2,695. 

Hlnes Park Lincoln- Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

SABLE 198« V-8. automatic power 
steering and brakes, stereo c**-
•etle, 66.000 NghwVy rnDes, but 
orVv $4,988, Including 12 month/ 
12.600 mfle factory extended war
ranty. 

Nines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 exL400 

8A8LE 1 9 « G3 4 OOORS. V-8, art! 
loaded, from $9.989 

JacK Demmer Ford 
1-800-878-FORO 721-6560 

SCORPIO 1989 Touring Package. 
From $14,9«. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

TOPAZ LT8-1988, 4 door. 6 speed. 
60,000 mOes, transferable warran
ty. $7,200. Day* 690-3027 

Eves. 647-981» 

TOPAZ-1984, Must se l 2 door, 5 
speed, loaded, new ttrut* & battery, 
$2,000. After 6pm. 397-304« 

TOPAZ, 1984. 2 door, low mSeege, 
automatic, air, exoelent condition. 
$3400. 478407« 

TOWN CAR 198» Coach roof, a*a-
mWum wheels, $17,900. mduOTng 
remerxJer of 6/80,000 warranty. 
Pow«t (rah warranty. 

Hlnea Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 *xt400 

TRACER 1968/89 Wagon, cherry, 
•vtomatie, 23.000 ft***. AmFm cas-
aetle. *Jr, cm***. $8,500. 4S9-6671 

ZEPHYR, 197«. Z7. good rjonditioh. 
look* new.SfWJorBeit. 348-9497 

97S Nlt44¥l 
MAXIMA 1984. on* owner, exoahnt 
condition, mrvoof. $4,995. Cal after 
•pm- 62«-8»«7 
Wssan 1967 300ZX. automatic, am
fm casaetle/equafeer, T-top, Cham-
pegnecolpr, $10,000. f 28-9300 
PUL8AR, 1»«4, red. good condftfon. 
air, •unroot, amfm cassette, $3700 
or best Ce» Laura after 6pm. 
«1-9*37 . 47«-4«0» 

mOktemoMfe 
CALAIS, 198«. 38,000 mat*. **, 
*i*r*o, caitette, power door*. 
S5500. 641-W12 
CtERA.1985 Brougham, 4 door. •*• 
ceflent condition, futfy loaded. 
WlH'a car. Must *ee 10 spprecktt*. 
S5»6. ^73-0424 

CiCRA 19««. ncetent condition. 
avtomatlc. air. 4 cytnder. 78,000 
fViw*ym*^*,$3W. 66I-49M 
CfCfvA i t w aTwuiimi. iwe>dr**^ 
0*#»rt condWoalT' .800, Worts M 
652-007K W » M 2 - M « « 
C*RA 1M7 Browgham V*. 4 door, 
13,600 miee, a*f. a* power, auto
matic, Exoetent condWonl 641-784M 

CLAtS, 19««. S3900. c*»*n * i op-

CUTLAS3 C I W . 1983. »rcvflharfL 
72.600 IT***. t*n»«n1 WhdWcA 1 

**M. 344 

maroon Interior, loaded, new a*v-
e*ne. $2*00 « w« conikW of»«r. « 
no *new*r, leave meg. 622-0721 
CVTLAW CUfREMC 1985. 41000 
inftK, 6ff 08#9fl( 6*5odwon. 
CeStfterSpm, ,^17231 
CVTLAM Sv^fWM* 8L 1S4H-VWY 
c*e*n, power j**wowVtee*.»,^Wt 
OMIlrlMlereo. SWOO: «2«-«*2? 

CUTLAS8 WMHl lH3-f*» an-

^ • s m . ' 0 ^ 1 * * ' ^ ^ 
CUTLASS, 1943, OrvMr. Tf*S C*r 1» 
• pre* 
price. 

deeflOreet ?»"%$» 
CUTLAM 1f«S, 9f*rrt Broughem, 
JiJWnjLiJoj***. N*»*fh»rior. 
•xc**)*rH MmuVtkxt S8750. • 
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OLDS DELTA 1984.4 door. 6 cylin
der, loaded, 40.000 mBe$. $ 5 ^ 9 

GORDON 
—OHEVROtft—: 
ON FORD ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

421-9120 
REGENCY,'1979,4 door, runs great, 
$795. Cafl. .981-1058 

REGENCY. 1988. Brougham, loid-
ed. leather Interior, beautiful condi
tion. 49.000 miles. Leave message. 

• 788-2342 

TORQNADO. 1983. whit* with white 
simulated convert Wo top. leather 
Interior, loaded, showroom condi
tion, 44.000 mBes. new brakes. Gen 
Seal tires 4 more. Must see. 

628-1839 

TORONADO. 1988 Trofeo. futty 
loaded, like new, low mfleege. ex
tended warranty. $ 13,300. 591-6379 

TORONADO 1988, Sedan Broug
ham, an power, loaded, exceftent 
condition. $12,800. Eves. 347*4549 

878 Plymouth 
CHAMP 1982 Hatchback. »tereo 
cassette, gas saver. $895. 
ROB'S GARAGE. 26100 W. 7 Mile, 
Redford 538-8547 

HORIZON 1983, excellent condition, 
4 door, 4 speed, new tires, em/fm 
cassette. $1000/besL 478-5668 

HORIZON 1983 - Good condition. 
Runs good. $950. 352-6347 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM. 1989 facto
ry car. 4 to choose, from $7,995. 
Uvonfa Chrysier-Pfymouth 525-7604 

PONT1AC 6000 - 1988 SE. WhHe. 
loaded, mint. 45.000 mile*. 
$8.500. 429-0194 

RELIANCE: 1987. M.000 mfles, 
power steering, brakes, sir. 4 door, 
am/fm. Excellent condition. $3900. 
Can 5534483 

RELIANT LE 1988, 2 door, automat
ic, air. stereo, cruise. exceOenl con-
drtloo..$6.200. 420-2283 

RELIANT 1988, Wagon, air. am-fm. 
cruise, power locks, steering, 
brakes, UL wheel, new brakes & 
tires. Excellent condition. $3500 or 
best offer. After 6pm. 427-5276 

SUNDANCE, 1987. power steering & 
brakes, crutse. rear defoggor̂ amfm 
cassette, automstlc. 546-5303 
SUNDANCE. 1987 ES. Automatic. 
a> condition, power windows, locks. 

$132.28 per month 

• $500 down. $5000 balance. 60 
months. 12%% APR pkrs tax. title A 
plates on approved credit 

I 

Bob Jeannotte 
, PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth. Ml 
453-2500 

SUNDANCE 1988-4 door, automat
iĉ  air, am/lm cassette, cruise. 
$8700." After 6pm. .358-0988 

V0LARE 1978 Station Wagon, auto
matic, power steering. t-»k«s, runs 
petfect. looks good. $ 7 ^ <i5-8009 

880 Pofitlac 
BONNEVILLE SSE'» 4 to choose 
from. Al exiremcfy dean with low 
mBes. Jimmy-*. Blazer-* 198«. 1987. 
1988'». 6 to choose from an fuOy 
eouipped and very sharp. 

PACKER PONTtAC 
6008.QPOYKE 

t mBe 8. of Sttverdome 
332-9300 863-9300 

BONNEVILLE. 1989, 6SE, sunroof, 
leather, 7,000 mBes, extra dean. 
GMexee. *• . 644-9082 

BONNEVJue 1987 SE. navy, load
ed, BOSE. new brakes. $7500 or 
best offer. 693-333? 

BONNEVILLE 1987 8E. whfle/gar-
net mterior(.exce8ent condition, al 
options. $7793. Evenings, 229.1902 

BONNEVILLE 1981. good 'engine, 
body'needs work. $500 or best of-
forr- 651-149« 

GRANfJ AM. 1969. 4 door SE. rjuad 
4. -tifiomtvctii, power windows.' 

'door*. miAor*, seat, cassette & 
eouataer, while wtth grey. 8.700 
mhes.«11.180. • . ¢45-5146 

BONNEVlCLE. 1987 L£ Dark blue. 
FuOy loaded. $7900. 476-4215 

CATAUNA • 1979. 4 door, power 
Steering/brakes, cruise, $450. Cal 
efterepm — — + > 691-7738 

FIERO SE 1984. red, automatic, 
loaded, mint condition, 51.000 
miles, »2700. 464-3092 

FIERO SE, 1984. loaded, w/aiarm. 
sunroof. $3700/be*t 482-4411 

FIERO. 1984. whrte. good condition, 
amfm siereo.aJr. $3,()00. ,421-6456 

FIERO, 1985-White with gray Interi
or, air, auto, am/fm cassette. 43.000 
mOes. $4,200. 669-3506 

FIERO 198« OT. Black/laa 5 speed. 
Loadedl Garaged. $8,500. Day, 626-
5000; eves. 4 weekends, 647-2*32 

FIERO. 1988. 19.000 mfles, power 
windows, itereo. air. exceOenl con-
dttlgn.$5500. - —641-6212 

.F1RE81RO. 1978 - Runs, has rnirdrnal 
rust Needs some work>$1.000 or 
best offer. 531-9308 

FIREBIRD 1985. loaded, tunroof. 
automatic, perfect condition. Wom
an owned. $3950. 455-6009 

FiREBjRo 1988-Automatic V«, eV. 
power wtndows/door lock*, am/fm. 
$45O0/best After 6pm, 348-2413 

FIREBIRD 1966. white. exceOent 
condition. load«. air, low mi., wife'* 
ce/,mustseo:$4900. 683-4139 

F1REB1RO 1968- ExceOenl 
condition, dual painL power 
windows, locks, stereo cassette. 
Much more $7,995. 476-6900 
or After 7pm 4 Weekend »,«.1^553 

F1REO GT 1967 Al the toys! Sharp. 
$6 685 
>faokCeuleyChev7GEO 655-0014 

GRANO AM 1988 • loaded, an op
tions, very low mBes-lmmaculat* 
condition! Reduced from $5,995 to 
1st $4,799 takes 

TYMrATJTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

GRAND AM. 1987 LE Coupe. Auto
matic, air condition 4 more. 

$174.61 per month * 

* $500-down. $6600 balance. 48 
months. 12¼% APR plus tax. title, A 
Soense on approved credit. 

Bob Jeannolle 
PONTIAC GMC 

Prvmouth, Ml 
453-2500 

GRAND PRfX LE*S 3 to choose from 
$399 down. $199/month. 60 pay
ments $199 at 12% Interest. Citizens 
Bank. 

PACKER PONTtAC 
5008.OPOYKE 

1 mDe 8. of SSverdome 
332-5300 863-KJOO 

880 Pontloc 
GRAND AM: 196« SE. White. Load
edl] 49.000-mfies. $7500, price 
negotiable, Cal 626-4456 

GRANO AM: 19*6. 2 door, 4 cylin
der*, stick. eV. power steering/ 
brakes, black, $5300. 227-4839 

GRANO AM. 1987. 25.000 mBes, 
am-fm cassette, auto, air, electric 
window*. After 6 -559-6609 

GRANO AM, 1988. 30.000 mBes, 4 
0oo/ automatic, best offer 647-9006 

GRANO AM 198» SE. 4 door, load
ed. 10.500 m*es. $11,400. ExceCent 
conditloa 524-1134 

GRAND-PRTX LE: 1989. WhHe. air. 
power steering/brakes, automatic, 
electric windows/lock*, rear de-
focjer. cruise, slereo/iape. buckets, 
lc% mileage. $11,250. 642-7076 

GRANO PFUX U 1981. 58.000 miles. 
$ 1600/besL Must *e9. Evenings 

421-4338 

GRAND PRIX J982. Gray/gray 
Super dependable! Excofientl Load-
edl$2.6O0. After 6pm. 471-7292 

GRAND PRIX. 1989 LE. V-6, loaded, 
automatic, air, exoetleni condition, 
owner. $10,900. 463-7687 

LE 2000: 1983, Grey. auto, air, am/ 
fm, 4 door, 75.000 miles. $2200. 
Very good condition. 828-4076 

PARJSlENNE 1984. 4 door. B/oug-
Kam, V-8. automatic, air. tirt, crutse. 
power windows/locks/seats, amfm 
tape, as options, gveged. beautiful. 
$3950. 261-0018 

PHpENtX. 1980. 10 fix or lor parts 
(many newer). Runs wed. $350. 
CaJ 277-4152 

PONTIAC T-1000. 1982. Stick shift. 
$650/besL After 6pm 879-7941 

PONTIAC T-1000. 1981-5 door. 5 
Speed, sffyer. J2.000 ml. $850. ReQ-
able transportation. CeB 565-9641 

PONTIAC;, 198«. 6000. 4 door. 6 
cyt.. air, cruise, Ut. very dean. 
50.000 mnes. $3,200. 642- 7825 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 19*4. 4 door, 6 
cynndor, fully loaded, good condi
tion. $4500. 473-0424 

PONTIAC 6000 LE 19*3 V-«. euto-
malic, air. cassette with equalizer 6 
more. Mujrtsr, only $3,495. 
PAGE TOYOTA , 352-6580 

PONTIAC 6000 LE. 1988. 2 door, 
dark blue, landau, a! power .except 
•eats. Rear deiog. AM-FM stereo 
cassette, 30,000 miles. $5200 or 
best CeBaftor 6PM 471-2709 

STE 6000. 1995 - blue, loaded, ex-
oeOont condition. $4200 or best of
fer. Days 942-0458 ext 235After 
7 pm 4 weekends 66t-6619 

SUNB1RD OT 1987-Air. cruise. 6 
speed, cassette, a l power. 38.000 
mOes. $6000, 531-71*6 

SUNBIRD • SE 1989. Red. 11.000 
miles, loaded, mint condition. 
$9100. 656-6451 

SUNBIRD SE, 1968 - aUTO. air. 
loaded. New tires, exhaust 4 bat
tery. 55,000 mBes. $4,500 or best 
offer 532-2216 

SUNBIRO 1984. front wheel drive, 
defogger. air. power (leering/ 
brakes/window*. $3,000. 4762317 

SUNBIRD 1984 - 4 door, WomaOc. 
air. stereo cassette, many extras. 
very good condition. $3400. 

556-6290 

6000 LE 1988. good condition, new 
Ures, many fe*rures~$4,950. 

" ^ 373-1642 

n--" 6000 1987 4 door, most op 
dean. $129 down. $129/month. 4 
payment*. 13.5% kilerest Cttttens 
Bank. - • • • • - . 

PACKER PONTIAC 
SOOS.OPDYKE 

1 mBe S. of Stfverdome 
332-9300 863-9300 

880 Pontlac 
8UNBIRD. 1987. blue, eV, rustproof. 
new brakes A lire*', am-fm. power 
Keerlng. 651-8264. night* 7-9pm> 

TRANS AM 1982 loaded, $4,895 
Hines Park. Lincoln-Mercury 

453-2424 exl400 

TRANS AM 1984-Chercoal grey and 
$4950 or *flver. WeB eoufpped 

Offer. Musi *e«1 
best 

459583$ 

6000- LE 1889. V8. luxury trim. « 
speed automatic, loaded with al 
power. 4300 ml., tst $16,393 asking 
$12,000. 652-7193 

6000 STE 1985 FuOy equipped, very 
dean. $3.2*8 or $119 down. $119/ 
month. 38 payments 16% Interest 
Citizens Bank. ' 

PACKER PONTIAC 
6008.0POYKE 

1 mBe 8. of Slverdome 
332-9300 663-9300 

6000, 1985 r Touring edition, load
ed, excelient'condition, low mBes, 
$4700/best _ 348-0238' 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY. 1987. wagon, dark blue, 
air. automatic, telephone, new 
brakes, rustproofed. stereo cas
sette. $8900. (Plymouth). After 7pm 

459-7971 

CAMRY 1987 WAGON Automatic, 
air. cassette 6 much more. Priced to 
»ea $6,995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580 

CEUCA GT 1978. Catfomla car. 6 
speed, 60.000 mBes, very good con
dition, $!295/best 647-5468 

CEUCA GT. 1988. ExceOent! Sffver 
rose, automatic air. power rteertngt 
tape. $5,500. After 5pm 851-2682 

CEUCA GT 198« low mfies, very 
dean, white/bfue Interior. Loaded. 
$8300. leave message 454-9333 

CEUCA 1988. GT. 5 tpeed. air. 
cruise, envfm cassette, survoof, 
maintenance records, good condi
tion. Must self. $7900/besi. 
Evenings: . 673-5744 

CELUCA OT COUPE 1968 Auto
matic, power sunroof, cassette and 
more. Only $6,495. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580 

COROLLA-1982 SR-5 - very good 
condition. 5 speed, sunroof. $2400.-

\ 653-0074 

COROLLA. 19*5,^5 tpoed. Bght 
blue. 53.000 mfles. $4,600. 
Cal 455-9298. 

COROLLA. 1989 Detux*. Automatic 
air. stereo, low mBes. 15 to choose. 
$9,295 -
PAGETOYOTA' 352-6580 

CRESStOrV 1989. Leather, power 
Sunroof, loaded, mint condition. 5 to 
choose-£r,om $18,995. 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6580 

SUPRA. 1983. 3 speed, air. crytse. 
stereo with equalizer, power pack
age, dean. $3,800. 737-2385 

TERCEL 1984 4 door. 5 speed, pow
er steering/brakes, air. stereo, 
$15000» besL 255-5220 

TERCEL 19*6, exceOenl meehari-
ca». body. Interior. $3800 negoti
able. Can after 6pm. 933-6573 

TERCEL 1938, power steering 4 
brakes, air, AM-FM cassette, low 
mfleage. - 421-9201 

TOYOTA COROLLA SR5. 1987 -
am/fm cassetle.44.000 mBes, euto. 
»>. cruise. $7,000.' 553-2253 

884 Volktwigtn 
GT119*8, black, exceflent condition, 
amfm itereo tape deck, 40.000 
mBes. 5 speed, garaged, original 
owner. $6095. 931-3156 

RABarr. 1965 Convertible. Air. au
tomatic transmission, stereo. 42.000 
mBes. California car. Like new al 

i.499 

. GORDON 
CHEVROLET- — 

OHfOftOROAOIH GAR0EN C*TT 

421-9120 

thru Thursday, 12-7 • 9 P.M. 

HERTZ ANNUAL 
FLEET REDUCTION SALE! 

EXTENDED 

Every car will be tagged and 
marked with the lowest price 
available! Some thousands be
low suggested retaill 

Bank Financing Available! 
WAS $8499.00 
WAS $8899.00 

WAS $10,499.00 
WAS $9499.00 
4fVAS4909&OO-

NOW »7488°° 
NOW»7888°° 
NOWl8388w 

NOW 7888^° 
JNOWJ69880* 

WAS $9495.00 
WAS $10,399.00 
WAS $10,999 00 
WAS $13,995.00 
WAS $14,999.00 

NOW ^58800 

NOW ^9488^ 
NOW/9588^ 

NOW »12,98800 

WOW *13,488" 

LLidbt 
Car Sales 

HERTZ USED CAR SALES 
; 1^625 Telegraph 

- INtAYLOR 
FORFURTHBR ftft_.A,A 

DETAILS CALL: . 287-8210 

51 
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Inside 

Video laughs 
Already tired and grumpy from too much holiday shopping? Weil just 

pldp down bn; the couch and let us throw a tape into the VCR for you. 
Several comedians have released live performances on vldeocassette. 
For more information, please turn to Video Viewing on 2D. 
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haveusseein ean 
By Debbie 8k!ar 
special writer 

Europe (yoofep) — Continent 
between Asia & Atlantic Ocean: 
the Ural Mountains are generally 
considered the E boundary: c. 
3,750,000 sq. mi.; pop. c 620,000,000. 

Webster's definition > of Europe 
may be bland, but'fc you're one of 
the lucky ones to have vacationed 
there than you already know how 
magical a place it is. And did you 
know that many of the things that 
you loved about Europe can be found 
right here in America? 

True, we may love to slip Into 
faded Levis and an oversized 
sweatshirt at the end of a long work
day, but when it comes to real fash
ion, we Americans "live" for Euro
pean designs. 

. „. "What's cording out of Europe are 
jeans, but the more holes, rips and 
shreds they have the better," said 
Lois Levenson, owner of Guys 'n 
Dolls in West Bloomfleld's Orchard 
Lake Mall/'Deslgnere are dubbing it 
the street look and it's the hottest 
thing to hit America." 

When it comes to designing cloth
ing, American "fashion designers 
"borrow" their ideas from their col
leagues across the sea, she said. 

"When American designers design 
their own fashions, they study Euro
pean ones before they start," she 
said. "They may copy the sleeve of 

- one blouse, the lapel of another and 
the buttons of yet another. 

"What makes European designs so 
exciting Is the fact that they are so 
far advanced. They're always a cou
ple of years ahead; they're so much 
more fashion forward.4' 

LEVENSON, WHOSE store is dec
orated a la New York City ware
house style and caters to "ageless" 

-fashion connoisseurs, has noticed a 
change in many of her customers' 
color choices for the fall. 

"There used to be a time when my 
customers wouldn't even look at Kel
ly greenTthey turned their noses up," 
she said. "But this season, the deep 
brown and green tones directly from 
Europe are the biggest sellers and so 
is Kelly green — it's rather amaz
ing." 

Other hot items with a European 
flair are loose fitting women, s 
blouses laden with baroque and other 
antique-like buttons, hair ornaments 
in gold and black and turtlenecks for 
men and boys. 

Sure, Gucci, Pucci and Fiomcci 
have influenced our way of dress, 
but haute couture isn't the only influ
ence Europe has brought to America 
— hoj^boutart, , 
'According to Linda* Hayman, 

owner of the new Linda Hayman 
Gallery/Art Poster Co. in Farming-
ton Hills Americans are changing 
their life styles. 
"There used to be a time when 

contemporary was the biggest thing 
in home decor, but now people are 
getting back to their roots," she said. 
"They want something a little bit 
more homey and that's where Euro
pean Influence in decor comes in." 

Hayman's gallery, which has hun
dreds of frames ranging from ultra
modern to the very elaborate and or-

- .. •'• - — p h o t o * by BILL HANSEN 

Linda Hayman of the Linda Hayman Gallery/Art Poster Co. in Farmlngtorf Hills can see the European influence showing up in home 
decorating as people move away from modern designs and back to their "roots." 

nate, caters to a diverse crowd. 

"MANY OF my customers are re
alizing that it's all right to mix con
temporary with traditional," she 
said; "That's howjnany of the homes 
in.Europe are decorated — very ec
lectic." 

At first glance, you feel the bound
less energy of art when you enter the 
gallery. The expanse of the new gal
lery — it recently moved from the 
La Mirage Mall in Southiield to The 
Courtyard in Farmlngton Hills — of
fers unlimited choices for the novice 
to the eclectic art collector. 

The gallery offers an extensive 
line of fine art, including a wide se
lection of lithographs and oils. Art
ists represented include Neil Loeb, 
Tom Wesselman plus many others. 
They also carry an array of posters, 
including museum posters for 
Monet, Picasso, Renoir and many 
20th century artists. 

Hayman agrees that the gallery it
self has somewhat of an European 
flair to it. 

"The ceilings are very high and 
there is a wide range of art on all of 
the walls," she said. "We sell mostly 
posters, but I'm trying to incorpo
rate more art into the Inventory." 

Walter Maeder, owner and general manager of the Bijou Restaurant in 
Soulhfield, offers up a French dessert crepe, prepared at the table. 

Please turn to Page 6 - ^ . • • > - . 
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Warp Factor Karlos Barney 

Evolution, of -the Wheel 
part m. \ 

Early Rain Tlrei 

v_ v. 
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I'm a sucker" for sentimental sto
ries, the kind that bring tears to your 
eyes. 

I love hearing once again about 
Hans Brinker and the Silver Skates. I 
like to watch people make Christmas 
wreaths and cut their own trees. 

And if that Isn't enough to attract 
me to the Christmas Tree Festival in 
west Michigan, all I have to do is 
think about Bill Struyk of radio'sta
tion WOHN in Grand Haven and his 
Christmas project, "Trees for 
Troops." 

The Ottawa;Country Christmas 
Tree Festival will be celebrated 
through Sunday, Dec. 16, in the 
towns of Grand Haven, Holland and 
Zeeland, as well as other communi
ties throughout this.. Lake Michigan 
county; 

Michigan's Christmas tree indus
try began and grew In Ottawa Coun
ty. The1 Scotch pine was planted to 
stabilize the shifting sandy soils 
along the Lake Michigan shore line, 
but it didn't take long for local fami
lies to start using (be pines as Christ* 
ma^treee.- - ; . ' 

Give a tree farmer a few custom-
^rsrand the next thing you know he 
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8t«liTi rides are always enjoyable this time of year. 
MICKY JONES 

Hayman said Europeans have, "a 
wwiderful way of incorporating art 
Into their lives. . , 
__'Tve noticed that Americans are 
starting to catch on to that concept 
as well," she said. "It's definitely 
true that Europeans have Influenced 

Ai 

America when it comes to ait" 

YES, THEY MAY^Velnnnenced 
our clothing and the deslgnxof our 
living quarters, but nothing has had 
more influence than their cutting 

Sure, hamburgers, not dogs and 

-potato salad are all right for thoie 
good old American holidays like Me-' 
mortal Day and the Fourth of July, 
but what about intimate dinners? 
One certainly doesn't serve hot dogs 
with mustard and relish for a ro
mantic candlelight dinner. 

According to waiter Maeder, gen
eral managefand proprietor of the 
Bijou, one of the Detroit area's most 
touted restaurants, "Americans lofe 
-European cuisine no matter bow you 
lookatlt" 

Maeder, a native of Switzerland, 
has been In the United States since 
the 1930s and said his clients (who 
range from high powered CEOs [to 
radio disc Jockeys) particularly like 
European cuisine because many of 
them have been there and feel thfy 
can regain that European flavor by 
"dining on a wonderful meal." >« 

"I think by dining a l i k e BljoU 
they feel that magic once again that 
they experience while in Europe/' he 
said. J 

Maeder has owned the Btjop 
(that's French for a Jewel) since 
1981. The tesUuttnt serves conu> 
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MOVING PICTURES 

« ••* .» 

Clark Grit wold 
(Chevy Chase) 
carves the 
Christmas tur
key in a scene 
from "National 
L a m p o o n ' s 
Christmas Va
cation." 

VIDEO VIEWING 

New releases good 
for a few chuckles 
By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

This 'Vacation1 is trite* but still fun 
Movies, may not be better than 

ever, but 1989 box office receipts 
continue to rise as America's love 
affair with the silver screen beads 

+ for another record year. 
- Through Nov. 19, V$. box office 

sales totaled $4.26 billion, just short 
of 198B's total, a record-setting pace. 
Last year at this time, the take was 
only 13.76 billion so with the Christ
mas season yet to be recorded, 
there's still a chance for a | 5 billion 
year. That's a lot of tkiets. 

But if s not that many movies that 
are dragging customers off the 
street! As a matter of fact, 12 films 
playing in mid-November accounted 
for more than 30 percent of those 
box office dollars. Led by "Batman" 
and its $251 million, all 12 grossed 
ia>re than fW million. :-. 

Interestingly enough, however, 
while only number two on the do
mestic list, "Indiana Jones and the 
Last Crusade" ($195.4 million) out-
did^^tmaj^TOveise^aC^OinUUon" 
to $42 million). There sure are gold 
in them celluloid hills. 

With ail that money in the till, dls-
trfbotors could afford to relax their 

II ' release schedule for the Thanksgiv
ing holiday. The lull continues this 
week with only one new film debut' 
in^ AppB>priatelyenough "National 

, Lampoon's Christmas Vacation"' (B-, 
PG-13, 90 minutes) kicks off the 
year-end mo vie season. 

Clark W. Griswold Jr. (Chevy 
Chase) Js at it again, this, time his 
dream is to create "The most-fun-
filled old-fashioned family Christ
mas ever." But the road to bell, as 
they say, is paved with good inten
tions. 

the movies 

Dan 
Green berg 

r* 
If you're a National Lampoon's 

fan, you'll be pleased beca use the old 
crowd is back. Mrs. Ellen Griswold 
(Beverly iyAngelo) returns with all 
tbe patience required to put up with 
Clark and his antics. Randy Quaid is 
Eddie, the bumbling husband of El
len's cousin. Johnny Galecki is son 
Rusty while Juliette Lewis is daugh
ter Audrey. ; 

In keeping with the Christmas 
spirit, father Clark is a little more 
appealing and a little less obnoxious 
on this vacation. But he does drag 
them out Into the country to cut their 
bwnChristmas tree-"oops, forgot4be 
axe, kids." Typical 

Twenty-five thousand Christmas 
lights on the Griswold bouse almost 
wreck the yuppie neighbor's home 
and then there's a host of 'strange 
relatives. The turkey is so dry it ex
plodes, a squirrel gets in the house, 
the in-laws are fighting, the kids 
complaining" — everything you've 
come to expect from the Griswolds 
on vacation. 

"National Lampoon's Christmas 
Vacation," as with the entire series, 
is a bit absurd an(TaTot over-done/ 
but fun and good-spirited, despite 
profane language and the usual run 
of toilet jokes. (Reviewed. Kathy 
Guyor) \.;"' 

Grading the movies 
A* 

A 

A-

Bt 

B 

B-

Cf 

C 

C-

Df 
D 

D-

F 

Z 
* 

Top marks-sure to ptease 

Close behind -exceflent' 

StiB In mining fof top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

Good 

Good but notaWe deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Medocre 

Not so hot and supping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't get much worse 

TnilyawftJ 

Reserved for the cotossaUy bad 

No advanced screening 

ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

STILL PLAYING: 
"All Dogs Go To Heaven" (B+) 

(G) 90 minutes. 
Well-known voTces back this ani

mated story about Charlie the Ger
man Shepherd and Itchy tbe Dachs
hund. 

"Back to tbe Future Part IT' (B+) 
(PG) 90 minutes. 

All your' favorite time-travelers 
are in other dimensions once again. 

"The Bear" (D-) (R) 120 minutes. 

Excellent nature photography but 
film often lacks continuity and gets 
pretty sappy at times. 

"Black Rain" (D-) (R) 120minutes, 
Unpleasant, trite'detecwe^story 

stars Michael ©ouglas. \ 
"Communion" (»)(R). 
Whitley .Slrieber's tale of being 

grabbed by aliens 
"Crimes and Misdemeanors" (A+) 

(PG-13) 100 minutes. 
Woody Allen at his best in this ro

mantic comedy about family life 
with all its joy and sadness. 

"Dad" (B) (PG) 119 minutes.. 
Excellent acting by Jack Lem-

mon, Ted Danson, Zakes Mokae and 
Olympia Dukakis marred by cliches. 

"Drugstore Cowboy" (Z) (R) 100 
minutes. 

About as unpleasant as it gets. 
Four young folks steal and use 
drugs. 

"The Fabulous Baker Boys" (R). 
—- Two_ brothers -^-Jeff-and Beau 
Bridges — add Michelle Pfeiifer to 
their cocktail lounge piano playing 
set. 

"Gross Anatomy" (C-) (PG-13) 105 
minutes. 

BJand, slow, Weakly structured ro
mantic comedy about five, first-year 
med students; 
' "Harlem Nights" (D) (R) 110 min

utes. 
Nice cars, and nifty suits but all 

that comic talent — Eddie Murphy, 
Richard Pryor, Red Foxx, Arsenlo 
Hall and Delia Reese — can't save 
this slow-paced 1930s Harlem gang
ster story. 

"The Utile Mermaid" (A) (G) 80 
minutes. 

Disney animation of Hans Chris
tian Andersen tale of mermaid in 
love with human. 

Whether you looked for laughs last 
week, or you're going to next time at 
the video store, there's comedy to
night — and every night — on the 
video cassette releaseschedule. HBO 
Video is faking the lead this season 
with comedy originally taped for 
their cable channel 

Nov, 22 was the release date for 
"Whoopi Goldberg: Fontaine . . . 
Why Am I Straight?" (51 minute*, 
1986) and "Bob Goldlbwalt: h He 
like That All tbe Time?" (54 min
utes). The latter was taped live dur
ing Goldthwait's San Francisco ap
pearance at The Great American 
Music Hall on Aug. 30, 1988. Both 
are very definitely hard-R, nightclub 
performances recommended for' 
screening after the kids (and the 
grandparents) are in bed. 

The same applies to "Richard 
Lewis I'm Exhausted" (60 minutes), 
taped at Chicago's Park West The
atre, and the "Uptown Comedy Ex
press," an hour's worth of laughter 
produced by Eddie Murphy Televi
sion Enterprises in 1987 with Eddie 
Murphy, Magic Johnson and Sammy 
Davis Jr. in the audience. These two 
are due out Dec. 13. 

Lewis' discussion of his hysterical 
hypochondria reputedly is very fun
ny although no preview tape was-
available. 

"Uptown Comedy. Express" Is 
hosted by Uncle Ray Murphy (as in 
Eddie Murphy's uncle) and was 
taped at LA's Ebony Showcase The
atre. The five comics — Chris Rock, 
ArsenTo Hall, Barry Sobel, Robert 
Townsend and Marsha Warfield — 
are indeed very funny, folks. Musical 
backing is by "The Bus Boys." 

THE CUTSEY nightclub setting, 
however, detracts from their come
dy routines. It's all very forced with 
waiters, cooks and the gal selling 
tickets interrupting performances 
with an occasional bit Even when 
those roles are played by the princi
pals, little or nothing is added to the 
tape by such alleged comedy sbtlcks. 

Tbe same silliness Is at the bead of 

the Whoopi Goldberg and Bob 
Goldthwait tapes. Fast forward to 
the good stuff. 

In the case of "Uptown Comedy 
Express," that means Chris Rock, 
billed'as. a yo'ung protege of Eddie 
Murphy. Rock's humor Is black self-
deprecfation at its best, tbe sly com
mentary on white^ America via re
flection on black behavior. 

His most pointed observation has 
to do with white teenage suicides 
when black teenagers live in so 
much greater poverty and despair. 
Finding laughter in that is quite 
some accomplishment. 

Arsenio Hall does a pretty good 
stand-up routine as does Robert 
Townsend, besrnoted for his film, 
"Hollywood Shuffle." Both deal with 
black issues although not so sharply 
as Rock does. 

Marsha Warfield ("Night Court") 
is one tough lady who talks less 
about racial Issues and more about 
men. She sounds like an expert. 

Finally, there's one white comic, 
Barry Sobel, who claims he was 
booked in by mistake but finally goes 
on and caricatures black perform
ance in some fairly funny routines 

ALL THREE tapes screened (and 
presumably the Lewis one as well) 
suffer from a nightclub performance 
technique which involves moving, 
around and talking personally to dif-. 
ferent segments of the audience. 
That's OK in person but on tape it 

1 "comes across as nervous pacing. Af
ter a while, it gets pretty annoying. 

-*v 
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With Whoopi Goldberg that tech-—, 
nique's irritation is compounded by 
her hand waving delivery and, after 
a while, despite some very funny ^* 
material, her mugging — while she's, -
positioned in an ungainly slouch - «1 
just doesn't do it for these tired old 1!̂  
eyes. 

Even worse is Goldthwait's shrill, ^ 
throaty, almost incomprehensible ™ 
delivery. Some may think it's funny, ' , 
but I found it difficult to understand ^ 
— so difficult in fact that many of Jj 
his very funny reflections on society 
were lost in delivery. Mli 

SCREEN SCENE 
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Mall honors Lemmon-Wilder 
.* 

best vvbrk 
By John Monaghan 
special writer 

Jack Lemmon continues to bring 
the persona of likable, nervouseve-
ryman to both stage and screen. His 
most recent film, "Dad," succeeds 
not so much because of its story 

. (which is rather mapdlin), but for the 
actor's welcome return to movies. 

It's in his early films that Lem
mon showed his brilliance. He made 
his most successful and unusual 
films for writer/director Billy Wild
er in the late '50s and early '60s. 
These titles comprise the December 
of vintage films at the Livonia Mali 

Wilder, who fled Hitler's Germa
ny, made some of Hollywood's bleafc_ 
est dramas — "Double Indemnity* 
(1945) and "Subset Boulevard" (1951) 
— along with hilarious and biting 
comedies. He pulled Lemmon from a 
string of mediocre movies for a 
choice part in "Some Like It Hot" to 
1959. 

The director tested Lemmon's 11-
kability factor a year later to "The 
Apartment," which opens the four-
film series this Thursday. Lemmon . 
plays C.C, Baxter, a bachelor execu
tive to a large New York tosvrance 
company who soar* to the top by 
loaning bis apartment to philander^ 

' tog Mf*erup#. 

met SrWWNO on the big 
screea are tbe shots — composed to 
Panavisioo — of Lemmon arriving 
to work amidst endless rows of 
desks. It contrasts with his claustro
phobic apartment, where be nurses 

t 
</ 

i 

back to health a young woman (Shir
ley MacLaine) who has attempted 
suicide after a liaison with the'eom-
pany president 

'The Apartment" ranks as one of 
the nastiest, most cynical comedies 
ever made Tbe mixture of dark and 
light elements couldn't have been 
pulled off by a less likable actor. 
Wilder effectively tapped into the 
nation's lust for executive success 
and treatedit with disarming humor. 

"Irma La Douce" (1963) and "The 
Fortune Cookie" (1966) also have 
this dark quality. In the former, 
screening Dec! 12, Lemmon plays a 
naive Paris gendarme who falls for 
a prostitute (again Shirley Mac
Laine). He goes to unusual lengths to 
keep ber away from other men. 
"The Fortune Cookie," playing 

Dec. 19, pokes fun at the legal pro
fession. TV cameraman Lemmon, 
injured at a football game, is preyed 
upon by shyster Walter Matthau. 

The first. Wilder-ternmon pairing 
remains the most famous. "Some 
Like It Hot" (1959), screening Dec. 
267 was penned by Wilder some 
years earlier as a vehicle for Danny 
Kaye and Bob Hope. Here, Lemmon 
and Tony Curtis play jazz-age musi
cians on the lam after witnessing the 
St Valentine's Day Massacre. 

DISGUISED AS as women, they 
join an all-girt band, led by Marilyn 
Monroe. The gender bending leads to 
Lemmon's complications with ador
ing millionaire Joe E. Brown. When 
released, Jt ranked as the highest 
grossing screen comedy of all time. 

Lemmon and Wilder teamed up 
again (with Matthau) to 'The, Front 
Page" (1974) and "Buddy Buddy" 
(1980). Though not as bad as the crit-. 

Jcs claimed, these films only rarely 
hinted at the ontarget satire of their 
earlier outings. /•:, 
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a story of 

passion, 

bloodshed 

desire 

and death 

. everything 

in fact 

make!. 

1 MlRISCH COMPANY*. E0WARD L. ALPERSON! 
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CENTER FOR JAPANESE 
STUDIES, Lorch Hall, 909 Monroe, 
Ann Arbor. Call 764-6307 for infor
mation, (free) 

"Street of Shame" (Japan - 1956), 
7 p.m. Dec. 8. The final film by Kenji 
Mixoguchi is the story of prostitutes 
who inhabit the red light district of 
Tokyo. As part of the center's excel-

_lent series of rare Japanese cinema. 

CINEMA GUILD, various loca
tions on the University of Michigan 
campus, Ann Arbor, 994-0027. 

Frank Capra - "Mr; Smith Goes 
to Washington" (USA -1939), 7 p.m. 
Dec. 8, in Modern Language Building 
Auditorium 3. Jimmy Stewart plays 
a naive man who enters politics, 
ends up in the Senate, then confronts 
the crooked forces that put him 
there With Jean Arthur and Claude 
Rains. Followed by 'It's a Wonderful 
Life" (USA - 1946) at 7:20 p.m., the 

. holiday chestnut about a man (Stew-
• art) who discovers what life would 

be like if he was never born. 
,rBatman" (USA ~r 1966), 7 and 

9:05 p.m.-Dec. 9. to Modern Lan-
\guage Building Auditorium 4. The 

quirky feature made during the pop
ularity of the '60s TV show, with 
Adam West Burt Ward and villains 
galore. 

Film Nbir - "Detour" (USA -
1945), 7 p.m. Dec. 10, in Lorch Hall, 
909 Monroe. .Edgar Ulmer's legend1 

ary B-feature has become a seminal 
title in the catalog of dark, dark 
mystery films (or "film nolr"). Tom 
Neal and Ann Savage play a misera
ble couple hurled Jnto a life of black
mail and murder. With "Double In
demnity" (USA - 1944) at 8:15 p.m. 
Billy Wilder's cynical story stars 
Fred MacMurray as an insurance 
salesman who. plots a murder 
scheme with a client's sexy wife 
(Barbara Stanwyck). With Edward 
G. Robinson asa tenacious insurance 
investigator. (Free admission these 
films only.) 

DETROIT FILM SOCIETY, De
troit Public Library, 5201 Woodward 
Ave, Detroit Call 83S-4048 for in
formation (|25 series membership, 
$23 students and senior citizens) 

Blng Crosby - "High Society" 
(USA - 195«), 7 p.m. Dec. 8-9. A mu
sical remake of "The Philadelphia 
Story" wim Blng, Frank Sinatra and 
Giace Kelly, about,a society wed-
dto|-disrupted by'tperfickle bride. 
Music by Cole Porter. Followed by 
"Whlt« Christmas" (USA - 1944), 
the overrated holiday staple. Blng 
and Danny Kaye play a couple nuts 
trying to boost the* popularity of a 
winter resort Music by Irving Ber
lin. 

W • v 
-O- i^W> 

DETROIT FILM THEATRE, De
troit Institute of Arts, 5200 Wood
ward Ave. Detroit Call 832-2730 for 
information ($3) 

"Jan Svenkmeyer: Alchemist of 
the Surreal," 7 and 9:30 p.m Dec. «. 
Eight shorts from the great Czech 
filmmaker who animates unusual 
objects with bizarre results. 
""'Solaris" (USSR - 1975), 7 p.m. 
Dec. 9. Demanding science fiction 
feature from Soviet director Andrei 
Tarkovsky, where astronauts on an 
alien planet face illusions from their 
subconscious. From a novel by Stan-
islaw Lem. As part oflhe festival of 
wide screen films. 

"Once Upon a Time in the West" 
(Italy - 1969), 5 p.m. Dec. 10. Sergio 
Leone's operatic western has,be
come a DFT staple — and for good 
reason. Charles Bronson and Jason 
Robards both find themselves at 
odds with blue-eyed killer Henry 
Fonda. Partially scripted by Bernar
do Bertolucci and with.the haunting 
harmonica of composer Ennio Mor-
ricone. Shown in the uncut wide 
screen version. •.••••-

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 16301 -Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Call 943-23300 for Infor
mation. (Free) 

"The Seventh Voyage of Sinbad"-
(USA -1958), 7 p.m. Dec. 4. An Imag
inative score and Ray Harryhausen's 
antmated-spec&l effects underscore 
a well-written tale of Sinbad's en
counter withan evil magician. 

LIVONIA MALL CINEMA, 29415 
Seven Mile, Livonia. Call 476-1166 
for information. (Free) 
./'The Apartment" (USA -16605.10: 

a.m. Dec. 5. Billy Wilder's biting 
comedy of office politics is enhanced 
by Jack Lemmon's likeable perform
ance. He plays bachelor C.C. Baxter, 
who discovers he can get places in 
the office by loaning his apartment 
key to philandering higher-ups. With 
Shirley MacLaine and Fred Mac-
Murray. In Cinemascope. 

SOUT1IFILD PUBLIC LIBRARY, 
2600 Evergreen, Southflcld. Call 354-
9100 for Information. (15 series 
membership, f2.50studentsandscn-
ior citizens) 

"Broadway Melody of 1940" (USA 
- 1940), 7:30 p.m. Dec. 7. Featuring 

.Cole Porter-music and an amusing 
story about rivalry between dance 
partners Fred AsUlre and George 
Murphy. With AstalreahTBleanor 
Powell performing "Begin the Be-
gulne." Shown on big screen video. 

— JohnMoltoQhM 
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STREET BEATS 

Songs 
from 
the heart 

Monday, December 4,1989 (J&E **3D 

By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

EFX might be the musical version 
of the "Young and the Restless." 
Love found, !6ve lost And love not to-
be forgotten. 

' Yikes. Judging by their music,. 
these fellows must be a bunch of 
girlsick rockers. * 

• Lyrics from the four-man's demo 
tape features such emotionally ap
pealing titles as "Why Can't You 
Love Me?," "Now You'reGone"and 
"Take My "Heart Away." Except 
these tender ditties- are wrapped in 
guitar gushing melodies ripe for the 
picking. • 

"Every one of ouf songs are about 
feelings and love," said Brad Nester, 
who is lead guitarist for the young 
group. "We're just romantic guys." 

. .Romantic, perhaps, but hopeless 
no way. The group in a rather short 
time has put together a sackful of 
original songs and is quickly becom
ing a regular on the Detroit music 
scene. i 

EFX recently headlined their own 
show at Paycheck's" Lounge in Ham-
tramck and performed a concert for 
the students at Beck Elementary 
School in Redford Township. 

Also the group's music has 
received airplay on such campus sta
tions as Wayne State University's 
WAYN-AM, Oakland Community 
College's WORB-FM and Oakland 
University's WOUX-AM. 

Ciuh-dates and play lists don't tell 
the EFX story, though. This is a tale 
about friendship. All four members 
are recent graduates of Redford 
Union High School, knowing one an
other as kids growing up in Redford. 

EFX is relatively new on the music scene, but 
the friendship of the band members extend to 

their days at Redford Union High School. 

BASS PLAYER Dan MacDonald 
and Nester played baseball together 
in their younger days. Musically, 
drummer Ron Vensko started things 
rolling when he formed his own rock 
group in the ninth grade. • 

Lead singer and rhythm guitarist 
Pat Moriarty and MacDonald never 
played musical instruments, picking 
them up and learning from scratch. *? 

A little more than a year, ago/-
EFX took to playing clubs. Thougtf 
the members are underage, they 

have no problems, 
one member said. 

"Weuan't drink," 

Between live performances, the 
group cut a five-song demo tape in 
Robb Roy member Jason Kuehn's 
Livonia basement studio. "They 
(Robb Roy) are like our brothers,'.^ 
said Vensko about the well-known 
Detroit band. "They're helping us 
out." 

No help, though, is needed in get
ting the collective members of EFX 
to express how they feel. All four 

contribute in 
cess, penning 
experiences. 

the songwritlng pro-
songs from personal 

"Why sing about something that's 
not real?," Vensko asked. "If we 
wrote political stuff, it wouldn't do 

_us any good." 

EFX will perform along with 
the Generals and the Gear in a 
benefit for Oakland University's 
campus station, WOUX-AM, Fri
day, Dec. 8, in Abstention Hall. 
For information, caU 370-4272. 

Bushmen rock with Southern flavor 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

In terms of inspiration, the South 
can count on the North. Or so Will 
and the Bushmen have found. 

Located on the group's debut al
bum on SBK Records is the raucous 
rocking nugget, 'Three Girls from 
Detroit," a number about none other 
than our own all-woman group, Ver
tical Pillows. 

Will and the Bushmen played a 
couple of shows with the Detroit-
area group and found them to be, 
well, a bit intriguing. 

"They were a walking, talking 
slice of what you would think of De
troit rock'n'roll to be, Iggy, Ted Nu
gent and the MC-5," said Will Kim-
brough, frontman for the Southern-
fried rock group who pops Into the 
Blind Pig Tuesday for a show. 

If the Vertical Pillows are the 
stamp of Motor City rock, Will and 
the Bu^hTnerf^re-ifle-consummate 
Confederate outfit. The group has 
been kicking around since 1984, 
gaining rave reviews wherever it 
plays. 

A little R&B, a little blues and a 
whole lot of good time southern 
rock'n'roll marks Will and the Bush
men's self-titled LP. 

The backwoods feel to the album 
is no accident. After all, these fellas 
do call Mobile home. 

WHILE OTHER, groups of their 
ilk in Mobile started sporting a stiff 
British upper Up, trying to become 
Joy Division or Psychedelic Turs, 
ole* Will and his Bushmen were stay
ing true to their roots — which ironi
cally, a British band helped lead 
them to see. 

Kimbrough was Influence by the 
Southern stylings of Greg Allman 
when he started playing guitar at 12 
in roller rinks. When the '80s rolled 
in, he quickly was turned onto the 
Brit Invasion of Elvis Costello and 
the Clash, the latter which was heav-

Will and the Bush
men has emerged 
from the South and 
become a favorite in 
the North. 

ily influenced by American styles of 
music, such as rockabilly. 

"Mobile Is sort of isolated about 
what's happening at the time," Kim
brough said. "You have to dig for it. 
So I had to go to New Orleans to buy 
albums." 

The* group had to more than dig to 
get to their current state. After 
pounding the southern club circuit 
for two years, people took notice 
with Will and the Bushmen's inde
pendent release "Gawk." But subse-. 
quent tours took their toll, causing 
the band to nearly break-up. 

After a move to Nashville, the 
band stuck it out and completed its 
line-up with drummer Bryan Owings 
joining Sam Baylor, Mark Pfaff and 
Kimbrough. 

Then it was only a matter of a la
bel deal, which the Bushmen ob
tained from SBK Records. The grotfp 

•̂ went into Bearsville Studios with 

IN CONCERT 
H 
•t v! 

• DANIEL LANOI8 
Daniel Lanois will perform a free 

concert at 8 p.m. Monday, Dec. 4, at 
The Ark, 637¼ S. Main, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 665-4765, 

• CHRISTMAS BENEFIT 
Several Detroit area bands will 

participate In a fund-raiser Monday 
and Tuesday, Dec. 4-5, at the Studio 
Lounge,.6921 N. Wayne, south of 
Warren Road, Westland.On Monday, 
Twiggy"Barbust-and,the.Lizards in 
Jars will perform along with Point-
of-View, Argosy and Network. Oo 
Tuesday,. Rendezvous featuring 
members of Rare Earth and 
Brownsville Station performs along • 
with Looker and Johnny Allen and 
the Appeal. • » 

Anne Carlini of WRIF-FM hosts 
both nights. There will be raffles, 
giveaways and gift certificates. Pro
ceeds raised benefit Children and 
Family Services of Michigan. For in
formation, call 729-2540. 
• M-16 

M-16 will perform Monday, Dec. 
4, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-
8555. 

• WILL AND THE BUSHMEN 
Will and the Bushmen will per

form with guests, The Indigoes, on 
Tuesday, Dec. 5, at the Blind Pig, 
208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 996^555. 
• SUGARrMINOT 

Sugar Mlnot will perform on 
Wednesday, Dec. 6, at the Blind Pig, 

208 S. First, Ann Arbor, 
mation, call 996-8555. 

For 
y 

infor-

• ASH CAN VANGOGH 
Ash Can yanGogh.wlll perform on 

Wednesday, Dec,, 6, at the JukebOx, 
14 Mile'arid Woodward, Royal Oak. 
For information, call 549-2233. 

• TANTRUM . . 
Tantrum will perform* Wednesday 

through Saturday, Dec. 6-9, at 
Jaggers, 3481 Elizabeth Lake Road, 
Waterford.' For information, call 
681-1700. *•• •• 

• FRANK ALLISON 
Frank'Allison will perform with 

•guest, Ichabod Stowe, on Thursday, 
Dec. 7, at The Ark, 637¼ S. Main, 
Ann Arbor. 

• CAPTAIN DAVE 
Captain Dave and the Lounge Cats 

will perform oJn Thursday, Dec. 7, at 
the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 995-8555. 

• LUDICHRIST 
Ludichrist will perform Friday, 

Dec. 8, at Bloodies, 21139 W. Seven 
Mile, east of Telegraph, Detroit. For 
information, call 535-8108. 

t . SUN MESSENGERS 
Sun Messengers will perform on 

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 8-9, at the 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
For information, call 996-8555. 

Detroit musicians 
to help the hungry 

A who's who of Detroit^ajea musl-
clans~will band together Wednesday, 
Dec. 6, in the "Second Annual Wheels 
for Meals Rock & Roll Revue Bene
fit Concert" for the Gleaner's Food 
Bank and the Food Bank of Oakland 
County at the Ritz in Roseville. 

Caruso, See Dick Run, Robb Roy, 
Scott Campbell, Jugglers and 
Thieves, Planet of Fun, Heaven's 
Wish and Second Order Thinking will 
perform. Also, making special ap
pearances will be members of 
Rhythm Corps and the Romantics. 

Doors open at 8 p.m. Admission Is 
$2 plus a can of food with a dollar 
off for each additional can of food. 

pVoducer Richard Gottehrer-(Blon»—The event is co-sponsored byJgLLZ^ 
die, Marshall Crenshaw and Royal 
Crescent Mob), recording a solid 
pop-rock offering. 

"WE STARTED out trying to 
make a guitar pop album, sort of a 
Lovin' Spoonful meets Buffalo 
Springfield," Kimbrough said. "We 
ended up with a diverse album." 

Naturally, comparisons to fellow 
Southern rockers R.E.M. follow. 
Kimbrough said the band's first al
bum featured plenty of jangling gui
tars, but, unlike R.E.M., works with 
traditional song structures and a 
lead guitar format. 

Also, Will and the Bushmen are 
not nearly as political as Buck and 
Stipe Inc. Instead, the group has 
focused on a rollicking good time. 

"I think politics begins at home," 
Kimbrough said. 

Will and the Bushmen will per
form on Tuesday, Dec. 5, at the 
Blind Pig, 208 S. First St., Ann Ar
bor. 

FM's "Wheels for Meal's" program 
and the Detroit Music Network. 

"We expect this year's event to be 
bigger and better than last year," 
said Mike Caruso, member of the 
band Caruso and spokesman for the 

Detroit Music Network. "Local mu
sicians will put aside their differenc
es and competitive nature at least 
this one night and combine their en
ergy to make a major contribution to 
Detroit's hungry people.". 

The benefit will help cap off what 
has been eventful year for the 
group's Involved. Robb Roy was one 
of five" finalists nationwide In the re
cent Yahama International Sound 
Check competition. 

Caruso's is in the midst of releas
ing its follow up to their 'In the 
Face" EP with "I Love You. . . and 
Other Stories." Also releasing a new 
LP is See Dick Hup with "Whack!! 

_DingL»" 
Scott Campbell was recently se

lected as "Best Songwriter" In the 
Metro Times music poll. 

The Ritz Is at 17580 Frazho Road, 
off Gratiot. Avenue, Roseville. For 
information, call 778-8150. 

COLLEGE LOCAL 
Here are the top 10 albums receiving 

airplay oo CJAM-FM, campus station at 
the University of Windsor. 

1. "Bound by the Beauty," Jane Slbeny. 
2. 'Wothiagface," Voivod. 
3. "12-Polnt Buck," Kiildour. 
4. "Absolute Torch n' Twang," td. lang. 
5. "The Burning World," Swan*. -
6. "Line for Real," Allan Cuuberg. 
7.. "Big Planet, Scary Planet," Jan 
Batcher. 
8. "Dope, Guns. . . In the Streets," vari-
oosartijti. 
9. "Haus Der Luege," Elniteoneade Nea* 
bauten. 
10."MooticdIo,"B**Urd*. 

Here are the top 10 songs receiving air
play on "Detroit Music Scene," which Is 
heard 4-5 pjp. Sundays (repeated 5:30-
6:30 p.m. Tuesdays). 

1. "Les Miserables," Nemesis. 
2. "Green Apples;" Straage Bedfellows. 
3. "Apocolespy," Ltb Aaimalt. 
4. "With Abandon," Dart Heater, r 
5."NaUdriver,nRrtfcer. 
6. "Sex for the Haadicapped," Sink*. 
7.'fte'sKalaiiigOnMe,nHitfetfr<MBe; -
8. "Sury's ji Head," The Nioto. -
9. "Hanguj1 Around," Iru OMens. 
10. "For Me," Happy Deatkmea, 

*> 
* 

REVIEWS 
t--

SHONENBLUE 
— Yuji Oniki 

He echoes the mournful qualities 
of Alex Chilton. He has the vocal 
style of a cross between Bob Dylan 
and Michael Stipe, the simple but po
etic songwritlng of Suzanne Vega,, 
the relentless percussion of Peter 
Gabriel and the playing style of Pe
ter Buck, f 

Those are an comments critics 
have made after hearing Yojl Onikl's 
album "Shonen; Blue." And all of 
these comparisons are fairly accu
rate, yet none fully describe the 
uniquely Asian flavor of Onikl's mu-^ 
sic. 

Onikl,; formerly of Ann Arbor's 
Dreaming in Color, has said he want
ed to make an album that "made 
sense, kind of like a symphony with 
its movements and close attention to : 

the layering of Instruments . . . to 
create some sort of mood." 

Onikl uses unusual Instruments 
like a tabla and a viola and the con- „ 
8lderablo skills of Detroit's own Matt* 
Smith to create a subtle album, 
filledwlth-lntrospectlon, sorrow and 
an undying sense of hope. It I* an al
bum about the exquisite moment af-1-
ter the experience of loss and the 
small, yet insistent ray of hope 
which promise* ultimate survival. 
Despair and joy art mixed together 
In an emotion that U neither happi
ness or sadness, It Just to. 

This type of seeming paradox oV 
dualism, plus a strong message of 
living in the Now, combine to form « . 

fh»n*n R'*f 

Zen-like consciousness that perme
ates the album. -"••'••*—-->-; - i 
' I n "Dropping Hands,"0 a song 

-about a departed lover, Ohlki sings 
of "whispers I can't hear of you and 
someone else." Anguish and resigna
tion are partially involved In "Ave 
'C" with the words "what she says 
doesn't matter much; nothing mat
ters at all." 

And the lyrics In the song H'Speak 
Low" are simply the words "here we 
are" repeated in a gentle chant, ech
oed with delicate backing vocals by 

,Malt Smith, for the'understated fi
nale of side two. 

"Shoncn Blue" Is .an excellent al
bum, perfect for putting on the 
turntable, dreaming the' day away 
and entering the magical world of 
Yuji Onikl. You'll find that you just 
might want to stay there. •-• " 

r-JillHamilton 

GOD MADE ME 
DOIT 
— John Wesley 

Harding 
John Wesley Harding's major la

bel debut wavers between Impres
sive (if somewhat derivative) artis
try and • self-indulgent cuteness. At ! 

its best, the EP suggests that Hardv 
Ing's-iull-length LP, scheduled for 
January, will be a real winner. At its 
worst, the record is tolerable throw- , 
away entertainment. -

Harding is the latest "folkslnger 
with a rock and roll heart," and he 
really shines on the opening cut, 
"Here Comes the Groom" which 
falls somewhere between recent Bll-
ly Bragg and Elvis Costello's Nick 
Lowe period (probably in part be
cause a member of Elvis* band 
helped with on the record). Harding 
has a smooth yet strong delivery and 
it works especially well against the 
song's understated guitars and or
gans. 

The following cut, "Talking 
Christmas Goodwill Blues" W sloppi
ly wrltten.lf It's written at all. Hard
ing strings together random 
throughts about the holiday season, 
at times voicing a 'let's all join 
hands and really care for one anoth
er this year" sentiment, and then 
sarcastically deflating the season's 
crass commercialism. Of these ap
proaches, the latter U preferable, 
but they really don't belong In the 
same song. 

'Talking Christmas . . . V doesn't 

lOHNWpSLEY HARDING 

' W^-r i 

really strive to be much more than a 
lark in the studio, and that's a good, 
thing. • . • ..- •..-,.-;..... _'. 

The second side opens with a stark 
reading of Madonna's "Like A Pray
er." While converting the dance hit 
into a simple voice-and-gultar folk 
song Is an inherently funny Idea, 
Harding sounds earnest and actually 
Invests the song with a meaning that 
it didn't have the first time around. 

On "The Rent," Harding's voice Is 
again paired with acoustic guitar 
and organ, but this time around a 
subtle bongo line is thrown into the 
mixi The track ft the EPs most origi
nal, though It Is not as Immediately 
entertaining as the others. Harding • 
sings of a deteriorating relationship 
reshaping the lovers' shared room' 
Into a prison. This Is pretty andmov» 
Irig.'He'ought to write a few more 
Ukethlsooe. , 

As Christmas records go, this isn't 
up there with Der Blngle or the Phil 
Spector Christmas album, but it sure 
beat the heck out of those dogs bark
ing Mingle Bells." . . 

- i John Logi* 

IT'S MY TURN ' 
,—Ichabod Stowe 

He doesn't mince words. Iciabod 
Stowe gets right to the point 

And sometimes that is both a 
strength and weakness on the sing
er/songwriter's latest release "It's 
My Turn" (Gadfly Records). ; 

Images are sharp, themes are 
clearly focused on this album Jbooed.. 
In folk and rock styllngsT" . 

Perhaps Stowe is seeing things 
clearly these days, recently joining 
the "thirtysometblng"1 ranks. 
Throughout, he assesses bis place in, 
it all whether it's In r,AU Grown Up 
With Nowhere to Go'' or "It's My 
Turn," the title track off the seven-
song effort. 

Sometimes; he's deadly serious, 
sometimes he's humorous. Meet of 
the numbers are written in the folk 
narrative despite being coupled" with 
a pop rock or reggae beat on occa
sion. 

The result, as they say, is a bit un
usual at times. Such is the case with 
"All Grown Up With Nowhere to 
Go," which appears to bemoan the 
banality, of everyday life with an 
upbeat reggae tempo. 

The Birmingham Groves graduate 
shines Jn the pop-rock arena, dis
playing two radio friendly numbers 
'This Train is Rons** Out of 
Track" and ' Pwt Me Back Where t 
B«to*C" 

.Then there are times when Slows 
goes for the sparse, acoustical feck 
setting as "A Dreamer 

Sleeps" and "Don't Block My Blow." 
Stowe'a, lyrics only become cumber
some when be tries to cram too 
many words Into one number. 

Sings Stowe earnestly to "Don't 
Block My Blow:" "Hey. I want to let 
you know I'm on your sMe/Casst If I 
didn't tell yoe, yon might MOW know/ 
Hey, If yon see me- coming dent yen 
hide/Well yon might think rm trying 
to hurt yon, but H ain't so/And if yon 
see It ccffltag, dont Mock my blew." 

That's a monthfnl Let H be ssM, 
though, this eclectic albnm win dnfl< 
nltely have people tatting. 

-^ Larry CtVimnor 

"It's My turn" i* owHtabtt mt 
Sam'$ Jam* and Schssftida 
Records or by writing s* 0 « * » 
Records, Box $M, NHP Yorfc, KY 
1613$. 
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Armchair quarterbacks complain 
that our Detroit-. Uons lack the win
ning attitude — the "eye of the 
tiger"— it takes to be champs. J say 
they just lack the proper incentive, 
, Instead of motivating players with 
huge earnings, maybe we should try 
huge savings T- like k flashing blue 
light special on house slippers. After 
jail, as; any holiday' shopper knows, 
"the: most vicious blocking and ag
gressive tackling don't occur at sta-
iliums but at the clearance sales. \ 

Talk about action! Nothing Is more 
exciting than watching; a 90-pound 
homemaker emerge from beneath a 
pile of, shoppers, triumphantly 
clutching the last nose warmer in 
stock. Couch potatoes would turn 
jheir backs on televised football if 
they ever witnessed the bone-crunch
ing mayhem of.a final mark-down. 

To see a dozen yupstere fighting 
over a single mountain bike is to see 
raw energy and stamina that pro 
athletes" reserve only for contract 
negotiations. To see a grandfather: 
drop kick/another shopper into the 
j>et department is to see the last real 
bare-kpuckle sporting event left In 
America... .-.. . - ^ . 

Let's face It. Pro wrestling Is fake 
and boxing! Is rigged. Baseball's a 
yawn. Hockey and football players 
wear -. so much' protective padding 
you can't tell who's inside until they 
retire and do beer commercials. In a 
day when professional, sports are. 
ruled by lawyers and accountants, 
big-time bargain, hunting is stlli_ 
played without helmets, without 
sponsors and without rules. 

- BUT NOT FOR for long. Some of 
• the larger chains are starting't^Te-

- alize. the entertainment value of con-
. . sumer violence. To attract sport 

fans, one Rochester store is broad-
."•• casting blow-by-blow descriptions of 

key play over the intercom: ''Atten
tion, shoppers. Great scuffling at 
register five. A young mom just 

K fumbled her frozen turkey. It's re
-covered by a stock boy. Ooob, a flag 

V is down! Illegal ramming with a 
/shopping cart." . . . 

During the summer months, free^ 
, agent shoppers engage in just 

enough rudeness and hair pulling to 
stay in shape, These off-season-

. skirmishes are like spring training 
' for baseball players. But the real 

_ championship '-» the world series of 
greed — occurs between Thanksgiv
ing and Christmas. . 

Faced with product shortages, 
sticker shock and overcrowded 

KarlNllsson =-/:: ;*OC-;;-;' 
storesj holiday buyers can turn nasty 
at the drop of a hat .V. . especially, if 
the hat goes on sale. 

Granted, the minor delays caused 
by punching the customers used to 
be irritating. But now, with holiday 
kickboxlng to piss the time, I'm nev
er in a hurry to leave the stores^ In 
fact, yesterday I skipped the "ex
press lane" and lined up. behind a 
guy using traveler's checks from Sri 
Lanka just to get the best view. 

Anyway, the longer wait at the 
checkout counter gave me time to 
scan the gossip tabloids for the big 
news —. news like "Slap Happy Zsa-
Zsa Begs for Help!" ^ 

" ir s NOT JUST cops anymore," 
sobbed the star. "Now, I slap every
one, dahllng. People on the street. 
People In stores. I even slapped my 
Rolls Royce." 

According to the article, Zsa-Zsa 
blames her recent behavior on the 
Three Stooges^Apparently, the Na
tional Pork Council kidnapped the 
Gabor sisters and forced them to 
watch a Moe Howard film festival in 
retaliation for Eva's, treatment of 
Arnold the pig on "Green Acres." 

As I read on, festive shoppers all 
around me leaped over counters and 
began pulling merchandise down 
ontothe floor. Others smashed stem
ware to the tune of "Silent Night." 
While rescue workers tunneled 
through an avalanche of Nintendo 
games, I turned the page to another 
important story — "Posh Cafe 
Serves Freeze-Dried Poodle to Din
ers." 
. "It wasn't my fault," claimed the 
chef. "It was one of those television 
taste tests. They wanted to see If my 
customers could tell the difference^ 
between our fresh grouM poodle 

'•, " 

As wave after wave of humanity 
pushed me along against my will, I 
stopped resisting and sank beneath 
the shoppers, pausing only to read 
the headline that would give hope to 
millions this season — "Elvis to Sing 
at Bigfoot Wedding." 

f--" 
Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the unu

sual and welcomes comments and suggestions from readers and 
entrepreneurs. Send those to this column in care of this newspa
per, 3625lSchoolcraft. Livonia 48150, or call 591-23QQ, Ext. 313. 
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They're called ~£mllyvPine — after (lie artist's y6ung 
daughter, but they can be of any ypun^steirAtHt takes 
is a photograph sent to former Bloomfield Hills artist 
Amy Miller Weinsteln. 8he does the rest — and the re
sult Is a lapel pin costing $25. The photo Is returned with 
the pin. Send the photo with check to the Emily Pin, 508 
Broadway, New York, N.Y., 10012. For more information, 
call the artist at (212) 925-2156. 

Every thing 
mom forgot 
to mention 
Everything a man needs to 
know about the kitchen, but 
Mumsie forgot to tell him. 
''Eating In Cookbook" by 
Rich Lippman and Joe Mai-
donada include* entertain-. 
mini advice, menu plan
ning, step-by-step t recipe* 
and the Heimlich maneuver. 
Only $9*5 at the Male Room 
on the Boardwalk in West 
'Bloomfield. -

, . IP • . • 

Dear Barbara, 
My daughter Is' 16. She has quit 

school and Is working at Wendy's,-
She has her GEQ .̂My ex-husband, 
her stepfather, was emotionally abu-

• jive to her when we all jived togeth
er. She blames me for this. She re-. 

. fuses to follow house rules as tq cur
few and chores. She is. paying. me 
$12.50 ajweek ia rent; We don't get 
along. She is driving me crazy. 

\ Drlv^g.Me Crazy 

: Dear Driving Me Crazy, ' . - . - -
• I cad appreciate your dilemma. 
; An outstanding child analyst from, 
. Vienna once said* you cannot tell if 

ah adolescent is crazy or not until 
they have passed the dge> When'I 
give Rorschach (ink blot) tests, it is 
often difficult to tell if the -aaoi.es-;. 

v cent is schizophrenic or normal. 
There seems to be one consolation 

in your story. Your daughter is only 
16 and maybe she will change by the 
time she is 20. Also, optimistically, 
she's almost at the age when she can 
move out and take care of herself, if 
she doesn't like living with you. 

Not so optimistically, sometimes 
girls get married in order to get out 

of the house and then they^ bring a 
ba,by home altera divorce. I do not 
mean'to depress you. Please accept 
my apologies. I feel guilty bringing 
such a scenario up. But for the sake . 
of all the readers, I felt I had to give 
more than the optimistic response. 

Many readers will side with you. 
Tough love is hard or even impossi
ble to give, , . * • 

Barbara 

Dear Barbara, 
. I havejjeen married two years I 
love my' husband and feel happy 
with my marriage. The area that my 
husband and I are having the most 
difficulty working out is the respon
sibility we both feel to our.sespec-
tive families. 
• I continue to see my parents a lot 
(we live quite near them). Especial
ly, I spend a lot of time with my 
mother. We both enjoy playing cards 
and play together. My parents also 
like to have my husband and me 
over for dinner at least once a week. 
I don'f like to disappoint them, but 
my husband seems to resent some of 
these visits. 

I have a large, extended family as 

Barbara Schiff 
well and there are many family 
reunions and gatherings. Sometimes, 

. trips together. My husband would 
like us to spend a little more time 
with his family, but with all this 
family time, we have very little 
time alone or for our own friends. 

This is a really difficult question 
for me. I feel so torn and confused. I 

hate the thought of anyone being an
gry at me. 

Torn Apart by Divided Loyalties 

Dear "Torn," 
Your signature was excellent and 

gave me the clue to the right answer. 
When you get married, the primary 
relationship 4s between husband and 
wife. Their families'of origin must, 
take a lower place in their hierarchy 
of values. « 

The aim of a woman in growing up 
is to separate from her mother and, 
become independent in. "her own 
right. Ypur.mother may be a charm;, 
ing woman, but an attraction to her 
will not make you a charming wife. 

If you follow this advice, your par
ents may become angry with you. 
The' meaning of independence is 
being able to grow and expand one
self, even if you must then tolerate 
censure from others. 

Barabra 
If you have a question or com

ment for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained therapist and experi
enced counselor, sen/t it to Street 
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 
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Bronner's in Frankenmuth is a favorite stop during the holiday season. 

Some holiday cheer 
Continued from Page 1 
is planting them in rows. Now they 
plant two-year-old seedlings, let 
them grow for several' years anil 
ship a million Christmas trees, six to 

'efght'feet high, around the country 
every yuletlde season. 

You can cut your own and drag it 
home, or you can watch them dem
onstrate the. art of wreath making 
and tree flocking. Grand Haven has 
a classic homes tour, complete.with 
flickering candle lights/frosted win
dow panes and Christmas carols. 
j :• Holland stages the centerpiece ac-
(tivlty, a Christmas pageant produc
tion of "Hans Brlnker and the Silver 
Skates" this weekend at Evergreen 
Commons Auditorium. The play was 
a logical choice, given the town's 
Dutch heritage. . 

The pageant costs $5 for Thurs
day, Friday 76nd Saturday night per
formances, or Saturday matinees the 
weekends of Dec. 2 and 6. 

Meanwhille, back at radio station 
WGHN In Grand Haven,, station 
president and general manager Bill 
Struyk Is really pulling the heart 
strings with his project, Trees for 
Troops. This Is the third year that 
Christmas trees' have been sent to 
servicemen around the world. 

Bill starts campaigning over the 
air In September, asking listeners to 
send in the names and military ad
dresses of local service men who 
won't be home for Christmas. 

This list Includes soldiers,.sailors 
and Marines In Germany, England, 

Italy, Japan, Guam, Hawaii, Alaska 
and aboard ships at sea. 

"We have to clear the project with 
agriculture departments of various 
countries before start shipping," BUI 
said. "This is live plant material, and. 
ey>ry country has its own rules. 
Some won't allow Scotch pines1 or 
cedar or Douglas fir. We pick what
ever can be sent, treat and spray it, 
and pack the tree in a box." . 1 _. . 

Meanwhile, school children from 
two dozen area schools are making' 
paper Christmas decorations and 
practicing their Christmas songs. 
WGHN produces a cassette of the 
Christmas music and packs It, along 
with the hand-made decorations, in: 
the box that holds the Christmas 
tree. The station also plays the cas-: 
selte on the air throughout the sea
son. , 

"We send about 50 trees a yeaf. 
We get Jetters and pictures back that 
bring tears to your eyes. Some 
rough-and-tumble Marine in Guam 
will take a Polaroid picture of the 
tree with all his buddies standing be
side it. The letter will say "This guy 
Is Charlie from New York and this Is 
Joe from Alaska." • *.-.-v\/; 

HENRY FORD Estate at Falrlane 
In Dearborn is also offering tours 1-
4:30 p.m. Sundays through Dec. 23. 
Special activities'wlll7be available 
during the week between Christmas 
and New Years. Tours are $6, $5 for 
senior citizens and Btudents. 
<•. You can also have a breakfast 
with Santa, while his helpers tell 

Christmas tales Dec. 2 for $6. Or vis
it Santa's workshop Dec. 5-17 for |3. 
There is a holiday feast for $35 Dec. 
15, luncheon concerts for $15 Dec. 
12, 14, 19. Con tact Henry Ford Es
tate-Fair Lane at 693-5590. 

Kids of any age shouldn't miss the 
Saturday performances of the De
troit Youtheatre at the Detrooit In
stitute of Arts. A classic musical 
called the Secret Garden Dec. 2; a 
puppet show, Santa's Christmas Par
ty Dec. 9; Tom Chapin's Holiday 
Wish, Dec 16; and an adorable elf in 
"A Holly Folly Christmas" Dec. 23. 

Theshows are for youngsters 3 
years and older (except Dec. 2,"when 
you must be 5.) Tickets are $4 each, 
and show times are 11 a.m. and 2 
p.m. The Prince Street Players will 
da a musical version of the "Wizard 
o^ Oz" Dec. 26-30, $5 a ticket, for 
youngsters 5 and older.. • 

Santa and his helpers are hosting 
breakfast with Santa at 9:45 a.m. 
Tuesdays-Saturdays in the Kresge 
Court, Weckand visitors have snacks 
with f-anta, and he Uteris to wishes 
noon to 3 p.m. The DIA also hosts the 
Wassail Feast Dec. 7-9 or 12-16, and 
Noel Night Dec. 6. Call 833-2323 for 
more information. 

THE CHRISTMAS CAROL is bac£ 
for its annual stage run at Meadow 
Brook Theater through Dec. 31. If 
you haven't seen it, you should go 
and take the kids. Meadow Brook 
Hall also has its annual Christmas 
walk through Dec. 10. 

Other local Christmas activities 
include the holiday exhibit through 
Dec. 10 at Detroit Artist Market, and 
the annual exhibit and sale through 
Dec. 30 at Pewablc Pottery. 

through Dec. 31 you can see "Chil
dren Around the World" at the Gen
eral Motors Building, go Ice skating 
on Hart Plaza, see outdoor holiday 
exhibits at New Center, enjoy an ex
hibit of Icons and frescoes from 
Greece at the DIA, or see the Wilkin
son Toy Collection exhibited at the 
Edsel and Eleanor Ford House. 

Christmas will be celebrated as 
usual at Henry Ford Museum and 
Greenfield Village. 

A Christmas Flower Show Display 
is held at the Belle Isle Conservatory 
through Jan. 14. 

You can do a Coodfellows Slnga-
,long at the New Center'Dec. 4, or 
.Join the noontime caroling there 

Dec. 4, 6, 8, 11, 13, 15. They also 
carol at noon lh the Fisher building 
Dec. 5, 7, 12, 14 and hold the 17th 
annual Noel Night at the University 
Cultural Center Dec. 6. 

(Don't go away, we're not through 
the first week of December yet!) 

There's the Christmas Carnival 
Dec. 6-17 at Cobo Hall and the Victo
rian Christmas Tea and open House 
at the Detroit Historical Museum 
Dec. 8. Not to mention the Winter 
Wonderland with Santa and elves 
Dec.9-23attheDctrditZoo. 

Cal) the Metro Detroit Convention 
and Visitors Bureau at 667-11170 be
fore I run out of breath, 
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COMEDY CLUBS Family man makes 
Here are some listings bfcome-

\dy clubs in our area. To.let us 
know who is appearing at your 
club, send the information to: 
Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec
centric- Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

• BEA'S COMEDY KITCHEN 
Tim Allen, Tim Lilly and Down

town Tony Brown will perform Fri
day and Saturday, Dec. 8-9, at Bea's-
Comedy Kitchen, 541 Lamed, De
troit. Show times are 8:30 and 11 
p.m. For Information, call 981-2581. 

• MAIN STREET 
Tim Lilly will perform Wednes

day-Thursday, Dec. 6-7, and Ken Sa-
vara will perform Friday-Saturday, 
Dec. 8-9, a t r Mainstreet Comedy 
Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 998-9080. 

• JOEY'S LIVONIA 
Joey-Cola will perform Wednes

day through Saturday, Dec. 8-9, at 
Joey's Comedy Club, S6071 Plym
outh, east of Levan, Livonia. Show 
times are 9 p.m. Thursday and Fri
day and 8:.30 and 10:30 p.m. Satur
day. For reservations, call 261-0555. 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
Soupy Sales will perform a special 

show with guest, Jill Washburn Fri
day-Sunday, Dec. 8-10, at Holly Ho
tel, U0 Battle Alley, Holly. Show 
times are 8>30.p.m. with additional 
10:30 p.m. shows Friday and Satur
day. For information, call 834-1891. 

• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK 
Lowell Sanders will appear 

Wednesday through Saturday, Dec. 
6-9, at,Joey's Allen Park, Southfield 
Road. Show times are 8.30 p.m. 
•Wednesday and Thursday and. 8 and 
10 p.m. Friday and Saturday. For in
formation, call 382-7041. 

• fiSISS KITTY'S 
• Craig McCart and Bruce Murray 
will perform Thursday-Saturday, 
Dec. 7-9, at Miss Kitty's Comedy 
Club, Long Branch Restaurant; 595 
N. Lapeer Road, Oxford. Show times 
are 8 p.m. Thursday, 8 and 10:30 
p.m. Friday and Saturday. For infor
mation, call 628-6500. 

• LOONEY BIN TOO 
Peter Berman will perform Fri

day-Saturday, Dec. 8-9, at the Loo-
ney Bin Too at the Roxy, 1-94 and 
Haggerty, Belleville. For reserva
tions, call 699-1829. 

Soupy Sales ap
pears Friday 
through Sunday, 
Dec. 8-10, at the 
Holly Hotel. 
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Marriage 
has him ' 
settled down 
By Rebecca Hay na» 
staff writer. 

Livonia native Jerry Elliott has 
•held jpbs from pumping gas to de
livering pizza, but the 29-year-old 
seems to have found his niche in the 
world of stand-up comedy. 

He began performing in 1979, 
while a senior at Churchill High 
School. 

"I used to go to the Comedy Castle 
on new talent night," he.said. "I 
worked locally for about a year and 
a half. My first Job on the road was 
at the Cleveland Comedy Club, and 
my $200 paycheck bounced." 

Elliott has been on the road a lot 
since then, but admitted that his wife 
Lynn of 15 months and his new baby 
son Nicholas have settled him down 
a lot. 

"I met my wife at the comedy 
club In Columbus (Ohio)," he said. 
"She sent rae a drink after the show 
and I turned it down." 

Lynn didn't take no for an answer, 
however, but Elliot didn't seem to 
mind. -

"I knew I was going to marry her 
the first time I met her," he said. 
"(Marriage) has definitely settled 
me down, and I'm limiting my time 
on the road to the first and third 
weeks of the month. It might not be 
the best for my career, but at this 
point In my life I'm much more in
terested in my wife and baby than I 

_am about being on the Tonight 
Show." 

- - • * 

ELLIOTT ALSO admitted that 
having a wife and son have given 
him a lot of ideas for his act. 

"I get kidded that I needed new 
material so I got married," he said. 
"1 do talk a lot about family experi
ences. 

"I use a basic straight style of 
stand-up," he said. "So many comics 
use gimmicks I don't use any props 
or do any magic." 

Elliott also said he doesn't use lan
guage or stories that are that are 

overly offensive. 
"My act usually lasts 45 minutes 

to an hour and I'd say Uie last 10 or 
,15 minutes I do tend to get a little 
dirtier, but it's at the end of the show 
and it'$ there because it gets the' 
most laughs," be said. "It's the old 
adage of give the audience wha(they 
want- ,• ' ; 

"A lot of comedians talk about 
their work like it's an art. form," he 
said- "I'm Just up there to make pec-' 

, pie laugh." . :.'.':. 
1 Breaking in new material can 
sometimes be difficult. 

"Right now I probably have two or '. 
three pages of new stuff written, but 
it's hard to Justify trying it out when 
you're making big bucks as the head-
liner," he said. "I like to go Into-a 
club on open mike nights to try the 
new stuff. For me, it's sort of like 
going to the gym and working out." 
, Although he lived and worked In 

Los Angeles for about five years, El
liott recently relocated to the Co
lumbus, Ohio area. 

"I WASNT real keen on raising 
the baby in L.A.," he said. "And my 
wife has family here, so I didnt-
think it was fair to ask her to move 
to California when I'm on the road so 
much anyway." 

Elliott has performed at both The 
Iraprov and The Laugh Factory In 
Los Angeles. Several years ago be 
finished second in "The Hottest New 
Comic In L.A." contest. He's opened' 
for Dionne Warwick, the Pointer Sis
ters and Kenny G. and performed all 
over the country. 

His favorite city to perform in is 
Atlanta, Ga., but be said he enjoys 
coming home to Detroit 

"It> pretty bard- to beat the 
Punchline in Atlanta. It's one of the 
top clubs In the country and you can 
go In on a Tuesday night and they've 
got $50 people there," he said. "I do 
have a lot of fun in Detroit, but 
there's a little extra pressure when 
you know your, family and friends 
are in the audience." 

Elliott remembered a few perfor
mances that were a little out of the 
ordinary. 

"The South Is hard," he said. 
"Once I got heckled in South Caroli
na with someone saying 'I hope you 
die, Yankee.' 

"What do you say to that?" he 
said. "Usually you have a comeback 
and the audience is behin^ you. 

Jerry Elliott, a Livonia Churchill High School graduate/appears 
to have found his niche In comedy. ' 

There they were backing the hec
kler. 

"One of the strangest things that 
happened to rae was at the Comedy 
Castle," he said. "It was a long time 
ago, but a guy in the audience pulled 
put a big knife, and while I was up on 
stage the police came to take him 
a w a y . " ;•'- - -:~ ' -^- • 

Jerry EUiott will return to the 
Detroit area with performances: 
at Chaplin's Comedy Club West 
and Ann Arbor's Mainstreet Com
edy Showcase. 

He'll be at Chaplin's, 16890 Tele
graph-, one block south of Six Mile 

L 
tfyrpugh 

Road, Tuesday, Dec, 5 ttyrfirUgh 
Saturday, Dec. 9. Showtimes are 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday through Thurs
day and tickets are $5. On Friday, 
and Saturday, performances are 
set for 8 and 10:30 pjn.,wiih tick
ets at $8. Call 5334866'far reser
vations. •;..._•; 

The following weekend; Friday 
and Saturday, Dec:tt and-16, El-' 
liott uM perform bt Mainstreet, 
314 E. Liberty, Ann Arbor. Shows 
are scheduled for 8:30 and 11 p.m. 
Friday and?, 9 and 11 p.m. Satur
day. Tickets are $l2XaU 996-9080 
for reservations. 

* . t -i r 

DlNiNQ 4 ENTERTAINMENT 

GREATOGOB 
IS ALWAYS 

IN SEASONS. 
As |xirt of our multi-million dollar renovation, 

\\v\v tfme to tfrw»t jxiins to make suit; that Seasons 
Cafe isn't just another restaurant. 

We're put to make it the restaurant in Soutlifleld. 
So we created a warm, inviting atmosphere. Provided 
skilled, attentive service. And, most importantly, 
develop! a menu of such American favorites as 
roast prime rib of'beef, .yea) chop Alaska, seafood and 
IKLstn. All beautifully prewired and sensibly priced. 

So try us for dinner soon. In the new Sheraton 
Southfield Hotel. Fbr reservations; rail 559-6500. . 
1G100J.L. Hudson Drive. Southfield. 

S E A S O N S 
C A f t 

STEAK HOUSE 
Phone 537*5600 

Corner of 5 Mile & Inkster 

Don't Miss Our Beautiful 
Christmas Decorations.,, 

BRING THE FAMILY! 

CHRTSTMAS SPECIAL—[ 
Sunday thru Thursday -

YOUR CHOICE 
fxeS^WHlTEFlSH 

PRIME JIB 
—KANSAS~STEAK—-

Dinner ' A _ _ ^ ^ 
for 2 $14.00 

DEC. 11 
MONDAYNIGHT 

SPECIAL 

^Band 
Jainbore" 

Great Bands 
from the area 

induing . . 
-SttOWTfME-

8 pm tS 2 am 

No Cover Charge 

i-~m 
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REVIEWS 

M a r r i o t t 
MOVIE 

MADNESS 
PACKAGES 

• Overnight Guest Room 
' " • Dinner for Two 

• 2 Movie Tickets to 
AMC/taurcl Park 10 

• Continental Breakfast for 2 
the fol lowing morn ing 

Alt. $"7 f iJ per night 
Vl 'OR / ^ p l u s tax 
AVAILABLE FRI.-SL!N. NIGHT AT 

UVONIA 

Jtarriotf 
17100 Laurel Park Drive. 462-310QVJ 

.8V.:: •' &• ^ N s - * ^ ' "•£•'": •'••''» £;•••• •• ;*;-.. .* .;• ^ T •> .'.•Sa^gwi-rl-
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/ - THE 

#terbet & 'Stteittfft 
NEWSPAPERS 

PRESENTS THREE 1990 YACAT40NS 
•Tour with others in your community •'Visit exciting^placesvMake friends 

Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines • Fine rfesort hpjtels 
Inter Island flights (Hawaii) ;" • Sightseeing (see brochure) 
Professional native escort' • Airport hotel transfers 

•'"•To«your-room baggage handling 

ARIZONA 
LAS VEGAS! 

GRAND CANYON 
PHOENIX 

Uuflhlln—Uka Havatu. 

8DAYS 
DEPARTS 

FEBRUARY 25,1990 

$$39 

HAWAII 
15 

GLORIOUS DAYS 
Visiting all 4 main 

Islands 

DEPARTS 
MAY 8,1*90 

«1374 

CALIFORNIA! 
SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES 

BK3 SUR COASTLINE 
TV TAPING AMD MORE! 

i 

9 DAYS 
DEPARTS 

JULY 1ft, 

$S74 
For additional Information or descriptive A ^ A M 4 jM% 
brochures, call pur TRAVEL DESK at: Z 1 0 * * t 1 Mm* 

or 1-800-736-7300 . J — ii i; 
-.*.-
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ptoWbyJERRYZOLYNSKYVetaft photographer 

Facing off, but lust for a passing instant, are Roxanne Allen of Rochester Hills, left, and Gary Kleinhenn of Plymouth. Others shown in the photo doing their own thing at Improv 
Playshop are, Tom York of Livonia, back center, playshop creator and director Ann Holdreith of Royal Oak. and Bonnie Snyder of Rochester Hills. 

No work, all play makes class A-OK 
The primary goal of the 
classes is to Help 
serious-minded, 
inhibited, reserved 
persona become freer, 

fly Atlc« Collins 
staff writer 

caa, 
turn, 

more spontaneous in 
their lives. 

* --: 

•.'< - . . , - •• .-..r v-.-
. v > : • • - ( • • 

EEEEEKKKK . . . caa, 
caa. . . rum, rum, rum . . . 
turn, turn. . . slam barn!!!! 

"Push you foot straight down on 
the floor, down to the center of the 

~Earth. Let the energy—oome—up-
thrbugh your legs. Make your eyes 
squinty. Release the tension through 
your feet. „ 

"Play with your timing. Pick up 
the pace, make eye contact, discon
nect; make eye contact. 

"Watch out, don't bump into each 
other." ; 

They talk to each other In grunts, 
shouts, mumbles, sometimes words. 

They play an original version of 
'London Bridge Is Falling Down.' 
• They're monkeys or chickens or 

Ugers. /' . 
They're 6-month-old babies crawl

ing across the floor. " ' •• 
; They're toddlers, wobbling In cir-
v cles. . ; . •. 
• T h e n they're — heaven knows, 
•-whatl '.-,--.'.:'-. C 

What they are at any given moment {a in the minds 
of the participants, or maybe {hey don't know either. 

An observer can only guess{ ' ;'/ * - . 

^The time U Wednesday evening, the place the Para--
dlgra Center for the Arts In downtown Detroit, the 
characters are men and wOroeri, most of them over 30 
and theactivity -r ImprovPlayshop.' '*'•' '•-; 

THE CREATOR, teacher, coach or to use her word 
:• — facilitator — of this group Is Ann Holdreithr former • 
•public school teacher, painter and performer in exper-
wlmehtal theater, who has been a strong participant in 

the human growth movement for 15 years. .' 

comes into their minds, getting ld.ea.s_ 
from each other. They use their voic
es as part of the creative perform
ance. 

PLAYSHOP PARTICIPANT Tom 
York of Livonia, who; heads the 
finance department for a real estate 
developer, took the class to "get rid 
of j n y inhibitions. 

"I come here on Wednesday nights 
and we giggle and play just like high 
school kids," he said. " Some people 
might think it's lelnd of weird. I used 
to be too self conscious to dance at a 
wedding. I always liked to watch 
other people acting crazy. Now, I 
can do it, too.'* . 

;., Bonnie Snyder of Rochester Hills 
•13 a trainer and course developer for 
Michigan Bell. .; I 

"I was looking for a class to hel£ 
me with my; work," she said. "I love 
It because it gebTirie inl&ueh with 

Playshop cieator Ann Holdreith works out a loose structure for her studertts. 

Holdreith conducts series of 
playshops at the Paradigm Center 
and at the Birmingham Unitarian 

/Church in Bloomfield Hills. ..<.-
," The primary goal of the classes Is 

to help serious-minded, Inhibited, re
served persons become freer, moftT 
spontaneous,in their l i v e s . ; 

Generally; those who take the 
class have no theater background. It 
mostly draws people, many of them 
professionals, who are Interested.In 

" their personal growth, she said. 
" T h e focus is to create an environ-

' rrient and dynamics for people that 
allows them to feel very safe and 
gives them permission," Holdreith 
said. "I do some planning but there's 
lots of room for spontaneity v/lthin! 
thestructure. •'. :.c.v' /;;> ''••>.••'''•, 

" T h e y feel the safety f r o m m e , 
-then they give it tp each/otter apd 
then to themselves. Everything they 
do Is improvised within the structure 
Igive." ,. -V :'/-.iV: ;; v : A ' - ; ;, v -

In the words of this observer, the,, 
participants get .together In/ a room;' 
move around and do' whatever 

- ' , ..-« .-.--^JL. +-'.->':.•:' 

myself. Now I'm more open in the 
classroom. I used to be prim and 
proper up there, now I'm more alive 
with my students. I can drag in'on 
Wednesday, but when I leave I'm en* 

. erglzed." '• L^\ .-/-> 
Roxanne Allen of Rochester Hills, 

a university , instructor and: free 
lance, consultant and -counseling 

'therapist, teaches group dynamics. > 
. . "this gels you out of being Into 
your head/too. much, arid bacji into 
ybur body and;. feellngs,"she" ^ald; 

-'-I'm much looser In the classroom 
now. Taking this class Is really an 

"opportunity to go play " <{• 

For mote-information about 
the Improv Playshop, call-Ann 
Holdreith ot 583-7765. ';' - -

, < Continued from Paae 1 

BILL HANSEN 

The latest European Influence in fashions can be seen in the 
cut, style and detailing of the suits worn by Julie Levenson 
standing) and 8herl Uvenson of "QuytN'Qals." 

nental/internatlonal cuisine, Incor
porating a number of dishes from a 
variety Of countries into Its rrjenu/ 

"PERSONALLY, I think the Euro
peans 'are much more experienced 

'.when It comes to cooking and wait
ing on'people in a restaurant," he 
said. "I think we tend to be'more Or
ganisedand cleanliness is the key el

e m e n t to Wccese according to Euro
peans In this business.'' 
; Maeder began his restaurant ca
reer as a waiter nearly 60 years ago, 

,'. but unlike waiters In the U.S.i lri Eu-
rope i he apprenticed before becom
ing one. ;: 

The BIJou prepares such Eu ropearr 
delicacies as Dover Sole (Oreat Brit
ain), Veal Zurek (Switzerland) and 
.Chateau Bri*nd (France) to name a 

• few. ^t's famous for Its fresh crusty 
rolls, which Maeder said ''reminds 
cflfctomett of the wonderful breads 

\ tbey receive in Europe." - . - , . . > — 

Y _ I n addition to fine cuisine; the Eu-
' rope'aiw are also making headway In 

tho medical fleld'sald one local'den
tist who uses one of Switzerland's 
top methods for filling cavities. .'«/'. 

Dr. Mitch Milan, a.-Birmlngham 
dentist, said the Swiss were the first 
ones to introduce white fillings in
stead of the traditional silver toned 
ones used In the U.S. 

. "Europe is also ahead of America 
when It-coniea'to denial equipment," 
ho said. VThelrproduots are much 
more stream-lined and much more 
slick than what we produce here tn 
the United States?' - " -

Milan added that Europeans are 
much more advanced In cosmetic In* 

•'., lays andother oral Implants.. v / 

MOREOVER; IT appears the Eu
ropeans ate slightly ahead of Ameri
ca in hair fashion as well. 
. If you've ever heard of oV been 

lucky enough to stroll down London's 
famous KtnYs Row, then you're well 

.aware of the.craxy hairstyles that 

i -> '(- x> 
T t T " 

A . 

dot the congested street corners;. -_ 
According to Neal Leve, stylist 

and owner of Belllsslma Too In West 
Bloomfield /Township, "those 
punkedlout looks that came from 
England a few years ago were the 

.* biglthing, but- now anything that 
ĉorries over from Europe Is softer." 

' Flatter looks with less halrspray 
' and sprits Is what's In for hair fash-

I p n . ' • • ' • • • •'••<'. '','••• \ \ ' 

J'thls winter, styles promise to be 
shorter and the color,'is going to be -
more along the deeper golds and 
burgundy tones," he said. 
: l i e said most of the hair cut de
signs still come from London, while 
actual ityiing and,halrcare products 
come from France. 

"The products that come from Eu
rope c a n ' t - ^ compared with toe 
staff we have fa America;" he said. 
"The products that c o w s from Eu« 

v rope are so advanced taat they make 
American Iproducfr M s t*rtlb|e^ 

• I^VE^^ seem to 
I I I • I I ill «1 I I I • I • . . I ! , » » — ^ - » U ' I I I I I I 'l ,\l l| 

loolc up to Europeans for the latest In 
hairstyles and fashion because "we 
think that they're so .ahead of the 
game, and in essence, they are. 

"But on the dther^hand, they look 
to us for some of the same things, so 
we all borrow from one another at ; 
one point lri t^me," he said. 

Leve's salon performs s\ich ser
vices as coloring with special Euro
pean products,, spiral rod perma-, 
nents done with round, soft tubing 
•versa*' long rods, a method directly 
from Eorope; and precWon cutting 
and styling among other services. He 
a b o has a special European wash 
system at the s a l o n . ' / 

So, If you've never had the oppor
tunity to visit Europe, there's really 
no'-heejf-to sulk. Take yottmlf5 af-
most eaywhere In the metro area -
whether, it's an art gallery In Farnv 
irigtoh>|fUU or a clothing store In 
West Bloomfield. You shoeld be able 
to exj>eHence a little bit of E«rope 
firsthand,' v- -

::,:-.¾. 
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organizing 
Dorothy 
Lehmkuhl 

Let 
Peaks, valleys 
of energy keyed 
to bio-rhythms 

Q. As a salesman, I try to make my calls 
in the morning and do my paperwork in the 
afternoon. I'm always sluggish after lonofe, 
though, and bav4 a tough time wading 
through forms and mail. Any suggestions? 

A. Everyone has biological rhythms 
which cause peaks and valleys of energy at 
about the same time each day. The rule for 
good time management is to tackle your 
difficult work during your high energy peri
ods and do your easier tasks when your en
ergy is running low. 

Try reversing your pattern and do your 
paper work in the mornings, while you are 
crisp and thinking more clearly. Since you 
are a salesman, you are no doubt an outgo
ing person who enjoys people, and working 
with clients in the afternoon will stimulate 
you to be more alert. 

The only exceptions to this plan would be 
particularity difficult sales .where you must 
be at your very best. Schedule those for 
mornings.̂  .-. — ^ _ ' 

I applaud your overall plan of blocking 
out time for both categories of workpeople 
who create rhythms in their life are not 
only more successful but realize more satis
faction. 
'" Eating, sleeping and exercising at the 
same times are important, too, even if 
weekend schedules differ from week days. 
Not only can you count on getting things 
done at certain times, others can count on 
ydurtoo. 

Weekly, monthly or even annual rhythms 
are also important. A pastor reports that 
two hours of working on a sermon early in 
the week is practically useless, but one hour 
on a Friday is highly fruitful. He therefore 
schedules his counselling appointments 
Monday through Wednesday and purposely 
saves developing his sermons for later in 
the week. r ':"••"-.••."."•" • .'̂ — . ;•' 

This same pastor found that peole need 
more counselling at the end of long winters, 
so he devotes more time to people during 
that period and takes advantage of summer 
to catch up on his personal writing, etc. 

Particularly Intense work periods should 
also be balanced with time off. The time 
right after a hard day of work at the office, 
of caring for toddlers, or after presenting' 
hours 0̂  material at a seminar is no time 
for other work requiring great concentra
tion. 

Taking a short rest period and then get
ting some stress-felleving physical exercise 

r-would be -more"pTOduclive. Conversely, the 
best time to tackle a tough project may be 
after a restful vacation. 

By following the above suggestions, I'll 
bet your paperwork will get done more eas
ily and your life will be less frustrating. 

Dorothy Lehmkuhl is oumer of Organ
izing Techniques in Birmingham. She 
does In-House Seminars, speaking and 
consulting on all aspects of time man* 
agement and organizing. 

Reusable 
By Arlene Funko 
special writer 

HUNDREDS, perhaps thou
sand?, of lighted candles 
brighten the, inky black
ness of a cold December 

night. 
"Unique and appealing" is how 59-

year old Tom Carmody describes the 
annual ritual in his Plymouth Town
ship subdivision known as luminaria, 
or luminary— light. 

The luminary is a popular Hispan
ic tradition that has won converts. 
Each Christmas Eve, candles are 
placed in paper bags, filled with 
sand and lined lip in rows. According 
to tradition, the candles light the 
way for the newborn Christ Child. 

"It's a variation of the Wise Men-
following the star to Bethlehem," 
Carmody said. 

RECENTLY CARMODY, presi
dent of C.F. Sales Co., a Plymouth 
packaging firm, developed a reus
able plastic decorative luminary 
called Magic Glo. Carmody believes 
his product is a convenient, safe al
ternative to the paper bag-sand-can
dle format. 

"December weather Isn't condu
cive to the paper bag," Carmody 
said. "Wind can blow the bag into the 
candle, causing-A burst of light be
fore extinguishing. I/ it rains, it 
makes a mess of the bag." 

The luminaria, as we know it now, 
originated In New Mexico. Accord
ing to historical accounts, Spanish 
settlers brought to North America 
their custom of lighting bonfires on 
Christmas Eve. The practice evolved 
to its present form and spread wide
ly-

Carmody's product is sold in se
lected stores and has been widely 
promoted through the Jaycees service 
clubs. 

almost a year before he was satis-
fled. His first "challenge was to de
velop a plastic bag that was opaque 
enough to-show^ the glow, while 
concealing the candle. He also tried 
several ideas before hitting on the 
vinyl sheet with the 'memory.' 

Currently, Magic Glo kits are 
available in several gift and card 
shops. Next year they will be stocked 
by Sears. -—-

In the meantime, Carmody has 
been busy contacting homeowners 
groups, subdivision associations and 
civic groups in Plymouth, Ann Arbor 
and other communities. 

"When Von see the whole neigh
borhood do it, it's beautiful," said 
Carmody, who lives in the Trail wood 
subdivision west of Sheldon between 
.Ann Arbor Trail and Ann Arbor 
Road. 

THE PROMOTION of the lumi
naries received-a big boost when the 
Plymouth Jaycees sold numerous 
kits during-that city's annual Fall 
Festival. Proceeds from the sales 
are used for community and charita
ble projects. 

Carmody also has worked with 
Jaycees groups in Westland, Novl, 
Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills and 
the Grosse Polntes. 

For groups wanting to purchase 
luminaries this season, Carmody has 
set a deadline of Dec. IQ. Large 

Mfiglc Glo'ls^a blac£and-gold can
ister containing sturdy Vinyl plastic 
sheets which can.! be rolled. into 
scrolls and stuffed into a 3-mil plas
tic bag. Each kit contains six sheets 
of vinyl, six white plastic bags and 
six votive candles. 

"When the bag is released the 
scroll pops open, Tilting the bag and 
enabling it to stand up correctly," 
Carmody said. "It has what we call a 
'memory,' in that it will return from 
whence it came." 

The kit, with a suggested retail 
price of $13, also contains, as a spe
cial promotion, three red and three 
green fold-up ribbons which can be 
fashioned into bows to decorate the 
luminary. All the parts may be 
rolled or folded and stored in the 
canister. 

CARMODY INSISTS that the 
Magic Glo plastic bags are safer-
than paper bags. 

"The plastic will melt If exposed 
to heat, but it won't burn." 

Carmody worked on Magic Glo for 

groups could buy in bulk, at a re
duced price, and the luminaries 
could be delivered to a designated 
person for distribution. 

For information, call C.F. Sales 
Company's toll-free number at 1-
800-447-3849. 

Carmody sees possibilities for 
other holidays and. special occasions 
(he had a Halloween luminary, 
featuring an orange bag emblazoned 
with a witch). He also would like to 
develop a red-bagged safety lumni-
narft'which coulcj be stored in the 
trunk of the car arid used to summon 
help In ca«e of emergency, v -
: - Currently the kits are produced in 
Carmody's Plymouth plant. But if 
the concept really takes off he'd like 
to contract the business to a 
sheltered workshop employing men
tally impaired people. 

The following is a partial list of 
the stores where the Magic Glo lumi
nary may be purchased. 

• Bev's Hallmark, locations in 
Troy, Sterling Heights, Madison 
Heights, Fraser and Warren. 

• Corawair PobTahYPatio, 874 
W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth. 

• Jill's Affair, Cards and Gifts, 
Belleville Square, Belleville. 

• Luci's Locket, 30973 Five Mile, 
Livonia. r • •• -

• Party Supplies and Gags, 41744 
W. 10 Mile, Nov! 

• Toss A Party,' 28946 Orchard 
Lake, Farmlngton Hills. 

Ara Berberian, 

An* B«rb«rtefi 
In benefit cora*rt 

Metropolian opera basso Ara Ber
berian will be the featured $iplst at 
the Southfleld Symphony Orchestra's' -
"Holiday Pops" concert at $:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 17, at the Southfleld 
Pavilion. 

the concert will benefit the 
Ronald MacDonald House In Detroit 
which serves parents of hospitalized 
children. * 

Berberian, a renowned operatic 
and concert artist, will perform 
works from Mozart operas andpopu* 
lar holiday melodies. He Is presently 
in his 12th season/with the Metropol
itan Opera. 

In his career, he has performed In 
more than 140 operas ranging from 
"The Barber of-kvJUe'Mo "Rlgolc-
to." 

BEFORE HIS affiliation with the 
Metropolitan Opera, Berberian was 
a leading member of the New York,; 
City Opera and also spent six full 
seasons as the leading resident bass 

of the Sin Francisco orchestras 
worldwide.. 

•- . " - ^ i " . ' - ' " * 

T̂ Jp Southfleld Symphony is proud 
to have him as their featured soloist 
in this gala cabaret concert. - - ' 

v . - . - . . , 
The orchestra, under the baton of 

Douglas Blanch!, will also perform 
works which range from a Hanukkah 
Suite by Adler 'to the classical 
"Caprlcclo Espagnol" byRlmsky-
Korsakoff. 

The concert will conclude with a 
sing-a-long of popular Christmas 
carols led by Berberian. 

Tickets are $10 for adults and | 4 
for children under 12 and may be 
purchased at tho Mary Thompson 
Cultural Center,' 25$30 Evergreen 
Road or call 854-4717. 

The conceals made"possible.by-a -
grant from the Michigan Council for 
the Arts, Macabees Life Insurance 
Co. and the Southfleld Cultural Arts 
Division of the Parks and Recreation 
Department. 

•y • . -
V- •y->-:& -•»> :>.'-/_ 

Tom Carmody displays the reusable 
plastic decorative luminaries that come 

-six to a kit he calls Magic Glo. All the 

.. BILLBRESLER/ttarfphotogrtpĥ  
parts come rolled in the canister. For bal
last, Carmody 8ugge8tVbird seed Instead 
of the traditional sand. : 

Special 'Moments' 

Amy Ureel (left), 
Tina Habel and 

Artne Marie Galacx 
will be part of the 
Rose Marie Floyd 

Ballet Company 
. _ performing 
sequences from the 
"Nutcracker" at the 
Livonia Symphony's 

"Magical Moments 
of Christmas" at 8 

p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
9, in Churchill High 

___Schooh-Newburgh 
and Joy roads, 

Livonia. Tickets at 
$9 and $5 will be 
available at the 

door. 

Hannett, Inc. 
2511 w.mai 
op«o tnficOrt 

•tcranbrook 
Wjvjaowr^i i f t jv 

646-6200 Wftnlnflham, mL4t0O» 

8TATELY TRADITIONAL 
lovBty how with naw largt family room addition. Front 
and back alalrwiyi; family room with Ml wall firaplaca, 
larga wall of patio doori to tfortd dack, baamad cattng. 
BaavtfhHfotl $157,500 H-550* 

P R I V A C Y R . U 8 -;_V_. :;_, 
NitwaljLOOoad aattmg for Irw outstanding coniampctary, 
Ftoibfcopan(k»k^tow»«tJfauHofama,l^ofw*h 
dowa, apacteua darting with hot tut, SophWfcaHd. 
$1M,900H-K5*5 

mmm. 
5 4 

ppF 

iJJKLiS 
^ 1 . W >i*u[ •rfWT' w 

GREAT FAMILY HOME 
Hickory Orovt araa with BtoomfWd Mfc aetata. Nawar 
krtchan with Jann-AJr and akfc-by-aWa rafrigtrator, (amity 
room with firaptaca, firtl floof laxdry. $17tyW H-54401 

WmiRTHANNfW 
larga colonial with M wwoh Mni * m . MR t* « * In a 
graat famwy irat with FarnwigtM NHa tdiMfc. Fan fetd* 
room*, famffy room pwa Ikrary. I H M M M-4H7} 

YA••,;;::• ; U *'-:<\Miv:it^r-

NOflTHFteLDHIUS 
Graat Klngaton and writ wtoi 0trag*,"M r*w OJ. top of 
int wn» •pjJWvff) ofwwp wfrwf tno inmuw wrt* 
jn«v» n imnj rewn. rnwfwo ptwwwu. vwmwWi pool 
anditf^im^H-JWa 

•W»PN(WIAM 
'. kt m hwa/ «fa wi* m aa 

MaMit t lAf^^^a^kA ^ ^ H ^^aT^a^a^biA I H H V f^tf^a^a^a\ Rb^afl^MlMk ^ J l 
W^^WIB ^^rt^^^a^^^\ ^^•^w ^^^ j^^r^"^W| ^^^^n ^^^w^^^^^n % â ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ T̂ ^% ^^^B 

Daaajfiaw wâ n ttffi. wta^f ataa. tiw^^w t w i w i 

Homes of quality are our specialty! 
iL/ 

T ' 7 • 
5 " ' -
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312 Livonia 
UV0NIA>-Beautifully maintained 
Tudor colonial'ofter a * spacious 
kitchen with Wend and almond ca
binetry, dramatic ©real room with 
brick fireplace, formal dining room, 
3 bedrooms, 2H baths,. fu6 base
ment end 2 car attached atria*- A l 
lor only $174,900. 

N0RTHV1LIE '-'luxurious'new con
struction by F.J. PinehoSpw at 8 
MS* end Beck priced elgniflcaniiy 
below mark el. Natural woodwork, 
bus* «f»*-Io pantry, exciting ameni
ties. Don't miss seeing this super 
boy In the Abbey KnoB-Pheasant 
. 8 ¾ area. $228,900. 

PLYMOUTH•• First offering.In 25 
year*, thrsvbeeutifuj ranch on ep-
prox. K acre of rolling land. 'Fea
ture* 4 bedrooma, 2H baiha. 2 
woodbumlng fireplaces, lamffy room 
has cathedral cefUng. Living room 
overlooks park-ike wooded eetting. 
Quality buOt 1215.000. 

The 

Michigan 

312 Livonia 
BEAUTIFUL 4 Bedroom Colonial In 
UYonJa FranctvS* Sub. rflcey dec
orated In country theme a wen 
maintained. Large 13« f u frontage 
lot, 2V»per aid*entrance garage* 
central air are aome ot Us many fea-

. turm $188,000. Owner': 422-6*06 

BRICK fWtCM, 3 bedroom, finlahed 
baaement, «*y*gVd*ri WBrtpWoa. 
Immaculate condition. $90,620. -

•TRA''•'.:'," :••".-. ••;"-. ' 1 274-2292 

312 Livonia 

BY OWNER - Beady to move In ak> 
mlnum 2 bedroom, garage, l«9« *oL 
New root, sea, redecorated, appt-
ancee, 145,900 oh conventional. Se
rious buyer* caff, '•'- '. 344-3504 

BY OYYKEA • 4 bedroom cotonleJ In 
North Uvorta. 2H batha, fam»y 
room, ffvlng room, kHchen, 'dining 
room, central air, 2H car oarage 
wtth opener.' freshly painted 6. deo-
c<eted\$ 129.900. Call: -". 

. ; ; . . '.'932-1279 or 476-8434 

Castle Garden Special 
This 1894 eguare foot irWevel ta 
new on the rriertat and aure to go 
fast New carpet, neutral decor, cen
tral air. and £ M bathe. A l appfJ-
sree* including washer and dryer 

TftUuded., Quick' occupancy and 
priced at I»1,»00 • 

The Prudentiaf 
Harry S.Wolfe, .;„ 

REALTORS 
^ - ^ - 5 7 0 0 ^ 
Independently Owned and Operated 

'.r Charming, . . 
3 bedroom cape cod Just newry re
decorated. One bedroom down and 
2 up, P>ua huge famffy room wtth 
fVepiac* and vaulted ceflng and 
lott You'l icve the fenoed yard wtth 
large wood deck ofl famfiy room. 

"Baaement and^cer garage. Priced 
to eel at $87,600 

The Prudential 
• Harry S.Wolfe,'::.• 

REALTORS 
:' 474-5700 ."' 

Independently Owned and Operated 
. • Cuatom Home: 

Thia sharp quad la better then new 
wtth gorgeous iandacapind and neu
tral decor tiVoughovt eeautrful big 
lot wfth concrete drtv* for boat or 
RV. Owner wiff gfv* quick ooopparv 
cy. $139,900 • _ ' ' . , ^ ^ / 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

lndependentry Owned and Operated 

• CHRISTMAS CARD 
SETTING 

Treed acre lot In the heart ot Central 
Livonia. 23 ft 3 bedroom ranch ot
ter* maintenance free exterior aid
ing, 2¼ car oarage and a parttfce 
* e W ^ . $ j H e o o T V ' - • -

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421,5660 \ 

Independently Owned and Operated 

CUSTOM COLONIAL 
Northwest Livonia 1966 bum 2,359 
ecjuere f t buffder'e home m • new 
area of lmpr***rv* dealgns. 4 bed
room* pkra Ibrary, 2½ bath*, ce
ramic foyer, cathedral family room. 
pa0oarwrnore.»21?,eop : . , -

The Prudential 
•;. HarryS.Wolfe,- , 

REALTORS 
421-5660 T 

Independentfy Owned and Operated 

Realtors 
591-9200 

Place your Classified Real Estate 
Advertisement In more than 160,000 

affluent Suburban Detroit Homes 

LIVONIA 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Beat v*k* for your money, 3 big 
bedrooma, 2¼ batha, hit baaement, 
central air. ftrtt floor laundry, pick 
your carpet, double lot, $1&,900. 

CAROL FEOFUQO 
Century 81 Hartford North 525-8600 

IMMACULATE 3 BEOROOW 
RANCH feature* Bring room, central 
air, 3 tier deck flntoned baaement. 
huge lot. by 60* by 298,' 148.900 
Open Sunday 1-4pm. 
Heto-u-SelN.V.'. Wayne 484-9535 

: V LAUREL PARK RANCH 
3 bedrooma. 2Vt batha. ftreoteoe In 
famJy room, large country kitchen, 
neutral color* thru out. 2YV car ge-
rage, Schweitzer f^E.'v / 
ASK FOR JOHN DfMORA 349-1515 

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
Northweet' Uvonla. 2,240 aouare 
f oot Utek 2 atory offer* 4 Urgebed-
rooma, 3H bathe,' finlahed baae
ment, fteidttone fireplace, vinyl bv 
euteied wlndowa, aprtnkler* and 
newer carpeting. $144,600 : " ; 

The Prudential 
- -Har rys : VvolfeT 

REALTORS 
^ .421-5660 
Ipdependertry Owned and Operated 
, - FAMILY STYLE' -
Room/ brick 4 bedroom Jn North 
Livonia. 23ft famiy* room, country 
Utchen, finlahed baeernent, central 
air andoarage. Prime court eetting. 

The#uderittei 
HarryS: Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
:^421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

FfURNISHED! 
JennaJr wove 8 aide by aide refrig
erator are jut! 2 of the many appt-
anoea in thia furnished brick ranch 
iuat wafting for you. 2 fu» bath* & 
lots of extra*. Cteae to ahooctrw & 
freeway acoaea. Aaklng 179.900. 

: Ce», JW)YORDOUQ,TOOAYI . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

UVONtA&AREA 
LIVONIA-Superb brick ranch over-
looking majeetio treea In efty park. 3 
beoVooma, 1H bath on Arat floor. 1 
year old kitchen, finlahed baaement 
and 2 car garage. 179.900 (L46MI) 
C * * 6 « - 5 3 3 a ^ 

UYONtA-Sharp 3 bedroom brick & 
aluminum ranch.- Feature* ftnlehed 
baaement with wet bar, famBy room, 
1H bathe..newer updatee Include 
carpet, furnace a ahlngie*, 2 car ga
rage. City park wtthin wafting du-
tanc*. 885,900 (L88Ha1) Cal 622-
6333 . • : - • • ' . - -. . 

VVE8TLAWCMJV0M(A 96*KXXii 3 
bedroom brk* ranch, 2 oar garage, 
newer roof ahlnglee, aluminum aid
ing, ideal lemty home. Priced to ees 
at 875,OO0Jli0Sha) Cal 622-5333 

80HWErTZ£R%AL ESTATE 
BETTER HOME8 8, OAROCN3 

UYONtAAREA - -
PremJum area - Immaculat* 4 bed
room, 2½ bath coioniai In beauttfut 
eatabaahad area. Central a>. 1st 
floor laundry. SprlnUer ayttem 8 
much morel llOT'Soa -

CENTUfim 
Hartford South 

261-4200 
- L IVONIA^-

3 NEW SUBS 
Wooded Lots Avallablel 

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES! 

. t . 591-3433 

GREAT DEAL 
OF POTENTIAL 

Cunentty u»ed a* residentlal but 
could be zoned mutiple or commer
cial. 3 bedroom, 1 bath home, new
er furnace, kitchen eupcoarda. roof 
and brand new porch window*. 
FreahV paMted, 479.900. Cat Noel 
and Lee Brttlnger. 

XOLOWELL BANKER 
459-6000 • 

GREAT 8TART6R HOME ' 
Freehfy painted family room whh ca-
thedral celling and efcytight. A l new 
appftaneea alay wtm the home. 
Memtenanoe free exterior, $83,500 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

: . TWO NEW : 
Side by «We new conetrvction oolo-
nWa m Northweet Lrvonla. The 4 
bedroom haa 2½ batha, let floor 
study, family room, nrepieoe, dming 
room-and ceramic foyer for 
8185,650. The 3 bedroom offer* a 
23 foot vaulted great room, 2½ 
batha, pkjah carpet and unique curb 
appeal at t189>50. Both on big 
Iota. . ' . : • ' - , . - ' ' , - • - . - • 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS < 
V.421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
WESTLANO 

Brick deaign delight In the conven
ience of this Inviting ranch. Quiet 
street 2 Car garage. Rreptace. Cen
tral air. Fenced yard. X bedrooms, 
1½ baths, a splendid home buy 
$77,900. ^ ^ 

OLDE -
ROSEDALE GARDENS 

RARE FINE 
Lovely Cape Cod. natural fbepiec* 
enhances charming decor 8 a Flori
da room adds apace for the sum
mer. Just Baled $104,900 — -•-• 

- CORDIAL COLONIAL 
This 2 story home otter* great area, 
centraL.alr, formal dining room. 4 
bedrooma. I H bath*. capreUng 
throughout, 'deck, famPy room, 
modem-kitchen. 2 car oarage. Qa* 
heat Priced to move • $128,900. 

CENTAJRY21 
HartfortfSoUh" *" 

261-4200 
RENNOLOS RAVINE 

Only 2 year* old.' Brick 9 bedroom 
ranch haa' a famffy room wtth fire
place, 2 car attached oarage, base
ment, wood windows. 90H pkrs fur
nace wtth central air, natural stained 
trim and oak caWneta. $154,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

313 Canton 
BRAND NEW COLONIALS 

4LotstoChooae-
VbH Our Models 
3 or 4 Bedroom* • 

$1,2,900, ^ , . . ,897-8190 

302 Wriincf^n-eoomfWd 
-303 WesteToorrifWOrefwd lake 
304 F*m^orvFsrrnlf»ton Kfls 
305 8 r t a t a H * t e r d , Waited Uxa 
WS$otfM&UUb 
307 South Lyon. WBofd, Highland 
308 Rochasier-Tfoy ' 
309 Royal Oak-Oat Par* 

HuntVigton Woods 
3W Watx^crnrjiereie-lWon Lake 
3 H QaWarrf County Homes 
312'Uvonla 
3t3 Cantco 
314 Plymouth 
31$ rtorthvae-HovS 
316 WesOaftWardenCrt) 
317 Radford 

^318 r^ar^yn-Oearbom^telonlJ 
319 GrowePofiti 
3 » Homes-Wlyn* County 
321 HomeVUvhplcn County 
322 rtonej-Macomb County 
323 Home* 

Washterta* County 
324 OtfterStitwtan Homes 
325 RealEststaSorvioes 
326 Coodos 
327 New Horn* Bu3<3ers 
328 rX^MftTownliOuses 
330 ApirttneotJ 
332 LfoMe Homes 
333 Ndrthern Property 
334 Out «1 Town fVoperty 
335 TlmeSnar* 
336 Sewftern Property - . "" 
J37.F»nM 
339 CouniyHomes 
339 LotsAACrseo* 
340 LakaWrer Resort Property 
342 Ukt Front Property 
348 Cemelwy lots 
351 BusheM A Professional 

B t A T r ^ " — "•.' 
352 frfTYmWReua 
35$ h*»triafyWarehou» 

Sale or Lease 
354 sTwrrwrTOwrty ' 
35« hvestmarrt Property 
358 MorigagesAand Contracts 
-360- Business Opportunities 
361 Morw to loan-Sorrow 
362 ReaiEtiattWinted 
364 LWJngs Waited 

400 **artmenti 
401 Fumftgr* Rental 
402 Furrfshed Apalmenu 
463 Rental Agencr 
404 Houses 
405 Property MarwL 
408 -FumJ»f)M Kouses 
407 MobieHones 
408 Ouptaes 
410 Rats 
412 Towrittoei'CcftJomlniums 
413 Tlm» Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 VacatxxiRent&ls-
415 H H J 
117 Residence to Exchange 

419 MobOe Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 UvVvj Quarters to Share 
422 Wanted lo Rent 
423 Wanted lo Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home HMKh Care 
427 FoslerCare 
428 Homes lor the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 
432 Carvnerctai/Ret&s 
434 Industrial/Warehouse 

leaseorSale 
436 Office Business Space 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

ft BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

AM real estate tavertising In W * nenrspapor is subject to tho Fodertl 
Fair Housing Act of 1&$ wfJcn mates It iWpV fo adverts* "any 
pretereoce, tuntatfon of discrimination based on race, color, religion, 
sex. handicap. tamWal status or national origin, or Intention to mate 
any tuch preference, limita Von ev discrtmlna tion." This newspaper t«Jf 
not knowingly accept any advertising lor real estate wWen is Jn 
violation o/the law. Ojr readort are hereby Informed that all dwet&igt 
advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity 
basix 
Al advertising published h The Observer & Eccentnc ts subject lo the 
concStkx* stated In the eppocabte rata card, copies of which a/a avaiebie 
fcom the Advertising Oepertmem. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
38251 Schoolcraft Road. Lrvonla. Ml 48150. ( j i j j j 591-2300 The 
Observer 8 Eccentric reserves trx right no) lo accept an advertiser's 
order. Observer 8 Eccentric Ad-Taken have no authority to bind INS 
newspaper and only publcatlon ol an advertMment thai constitute Anal 
acceptance of ih* adverUser's order. 

31S NorthvHk-Novl 
NORTHVUIE HISTORIC District 3 
bedroom Cape Cod. 1½ bath, baae
ment, new fumaoe, $149,000 
478-3027 or 624-1345 

316 Wattland 
Garden City 

CANTON BEAUTY 
Anxious eeeer oners 3 bedroom, a l 
brick ranch, 3 yrs. old. beeutrruSy 
decorated wtth 16x19 deck, huge 
14x15' kitchen with pantry. Ml 
basement, sharp landscaping. 
$83,900. • 

Century 21 Taylor & Associates 
451-9416 

EXCELLENT 
J w; . VALUE ex .,fS, 
( In this 3 bedroom brick ranch wtth 
| new vinyl windows and doorwal, 

privacy fence and pool. Newer roof. 
extra hsuUOon, 2½ car garage and 
immediate occupancy. Under 
$55,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
459-6000 

317 Rtdford 
J _ 

CANTON RANCH 
Immacutale N. Canton ranch lea-
turea format dining room, famffy 
room, finished basement. ERA War
ranty too. $93,900. Cefl.-

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 
FUSSY BUYER-

Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
newer vinyl dad windows, fireplace 
m famffy room, newer carpet, iabu-
tous kitchen, • basement, under
ground sprinklers 8 attached ga
rage. $120,000. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

WIndrldge Ranch 
When you Bve In this beautiful ranch 
wtth many upgrade*, you'i iove the 
beamed ceftng tv the gathering 
room. beeutifuT oak cupboards si 
kitchen, formal dining room, and 
fantastic wood deck. Northwest 
UvorVaaU 179,900 

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 
: REALTORS 

474-5700 " 
independently Owned and Operated 
WINTER WONDERLAND 

Christmas Card eetting oh tt of an 
aor* In Northweet Uvonla. Enjoy a 
roaring fire in the flefdstone flr*-
piace of this 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
New windows, 2 car ettached ga
rage and famffy room. $118,600 < 

The Prudential 
HarryS, Wolf e, 

REALTORS 
•'• 421-5660 .'. 

Independently Owned and Operated 

300R*riEtt*tt 

^ w 

Ara you fTwvfrKj ooa way or ajoothar7 safl or pur-
chaaa a homa or tsoratomfokim ttrrough Ona Way 
Raafty Ltd. Wa Hava aarvfead Wattern Wayne i 
OaailaVKl cowntlaa atnea Dacambar 2, 1973. Oe-
camtHK la our alxta«»n«i Wrthdayf Can today or 
atop by oiir ragiOTHkl aafaa A training facility id 
Daoarnbar and rarJafYa afrae ^k*W 
1««dcaJwda/l 4 W ^ 

MWatJ 
473-5900 

34441 iaBhtMIr* 
{V4M»«Vr*^orF*¥TTr>05foofload). 

NORTH CANTON 
Charming 4 bedroom colonial h top 
condrUon wtth an eapedatry large 
famffy room, 2V» baths. In qufet Sub. 
$119,900. - -

Century 2ITaykx- 6 Associate* . 
. ••;.••• 481-9415-

OPEN HOUSE 8AT 8 SUN, 1-5pm. 
2551 Roundtable East four bed
room, 2¼ bath, flniahed baaement, 
many extras, $117,900. . 397:2859 

PERFECT ~ -
LOCATION 

Spotless colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2V4 
baths, waft-In closet, famffy room, 
central air, first floor laundry, formal 
dining room, wet bar, toede of coun
ter and kitchen space. Only 
$131,900. - : : 
COLDWELL BANKER 

459-6000 

3l4ttymotrth 
CUSTOM BUILT 

With ouaffty materials 8 craftman-
ahip throughout the 4 bedroom, 
den, 30x15 famffy room with fire
place. . 23x12 kitchen, breakfast 
room. 2¼ baths, basement, 3 cat at
tached aide entrance garage all on 
over e % acre. Paved streets, a 
unique development. $3 29,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

GARDEN CITY - Handyman SpedeJ. 
Previously a double occupancy 
being restored to a alngie. FuB base
ment. 2 car garage on a lot $ 1/2. 
Needs oomp&tion. $36,000 cash or 
$41,000 with $15,000 down and the 
balance Land Contract for 1 year. 

421-4098 

GORGEOUS 
3 bedroom brick ranch. 1V4 baths, 
large remodeled kitchen, finished 
~bejement, central air, mechanic's 
dream. 2½ car garage with opener 

.$68,900 

Century 21 
CASTELU 525-7900 

JUST LISTED 
Be the first to see this spotless 3 
bedroom brick ranch, finished base
ment wtth bath, spacious kitchen, 
beautiful yard, deureable eub. plus 
many updates. Won't last at $69,900 

Century 21 
COMMUNITY 

728-8000 
MAXIMUM LIVING 

3 bedroom brick ranch,-1½ baths, 
fus basement, country'kitchen, at
tached garage, nice yard backs to 
wooded area! $60,900. Ask lor.. 

Gall Hodge 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326^2000 ; 

Perfect Starter Home 
or for a small family. 3 bedroom 
ranch wtth new carpeting & toe. 
Freshly painted 8 wallpapered. Air 
cotfuonlng. 2 oeWng tana 8 a 
fenced backyard wtth pool. Must 
eeeHterior.Askfor... 

DAVE BRYANT 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

:459-6222 

PLYMOUTH-LAKE POtWTE 
6y owner.'Immediate occupancy. 4 
bedroom quad level. 2H batha, 
large tamffy room w/buBt-m book
case $ fireplace, large kitchen, ape-
oloue eatJng; eree, butt-In dtehweeh-
er, stove 8 oven, apectou* cup
boards, no-wax floor) Ml^dlning 
room, full basement w/new furnace, 
2 car attached garage, large comer 
lot, fenced, many mature tree* 8 
ptent*. 1 block to school, nee/ shop
ping area*. $130,000, M«^*m 

31* NorthvWt-Novl 
COUNTRYFIEONEW 

Bu*der* screwing 2,000 square i t 
brick ranch on a Nov! acre aft*. 8 
bedrooma, SM beth*. greet room 
wtth rVeplaoe, wood windows, oe-
ramfo foyer and 2 car attached pa
rage. »1*4,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, \ 

REALTORS i 
• 4 2 1 - 5 6 6 0 
Independently Owned and Operated 

SPACIOUS 
: RANCH • 

8uper housel With 8 bedrooms, 2 
baths, famffy room, 300 eg. ft deck, 
attached' 2½ c*t garage, master 
bath fey $77,900. Brfig orfere. 
COLDWELU BANKER 

462-1811 

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW 
Ready for immediate occupancy, 
thia cute brick home Is shaded by 
mature treea 8 offers oompktery fin
ished upstairs, partitioned base
ment, lots of storage 6 garage. 3 
epadous bedrooms 8 formal dining 
completes this package. $61,900. 

TYE CULVER 
RE/MAX 100 

348-3000 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomflald 

eiOOMRELO HILL8 Schools, Long 
Lake Estates, 5000 sq.ft., wooded 

t 
16 

private yard. 20x40 pool,' 
iitcrv kitchen, $409,900. 

TREEO LOT overlooking Pembroke 
Park. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, new kitch
en 8 bath, deck. Birmingham 
schools. $(24.900. •- 643-7837 

FAMILY 
HOME 

3 bedroom.- IK bath bungalow In 8. 
Radford, finished basomenL en
closed room on rear of home. Lots 
of room herel Healed 2 car garage 
lor $75,000. 

COLDWELL BANKER 
462-1811 

REDFORD • 8 of Plymouth, E of 
Telegraph, 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
aluminum trim, finished basement, 
1Wcar garage, estate saJe. $47,600. 
Dacy Real Estate. 774-8400 

SOUTH REOfORD-Prime location, 
3 bedroom brick ranch, rul base
ment w/flnlahed famffy room, newer 
furnace 8 carpet, lenced yard. 2 car 
garage. $69,900. 633-9126 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Helghta 

BY OWNER. Dearborn Helghta area. 
2 story, 2/3 bedroom, paneOed 
basement, applanoes, fenced yard. 
Insulated garage, rnovo-in- condi
tion-- Immediate Occupancy. 
$48,500. 662-4214 

OAKWOOO 8 OUTER DRIVE AREA 
3 bedroom brick bungalow, vinyl 
windows, formal dining room, 1¾ 
baths, basement, 2 car garage, 
»79,900. Ask for Leah OawuVup 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 
320 Home* 

Wayne County 

BUY NOW 
3 bedroom, fenced yard, new aXjmi-
num siding on garage 6 house. 
Country kitchen, new cupboards, 
newer roof 6 gutters. Nice area of 
Wayne. Close to schools Good in
vestment Home warranty. Won't 
lat l t l only $52,900. 

• AskforBOBDHANS 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
302 Birmingham 

Btoomfiefd 
BJRMHrOHAM - 3 bedroom bun
galow, finished rec room. Mini 
bends, patio, garage. $103,000. 
Century 21 Wesl 349-6800 

303 WMtBrOOmfrtM 
Orchard Lake 

BIRMINGHAM schools, Inviting 
ranch, oversUed treed lot, redone 
kitchen; 1700 eqft $ 125.900. Centu
ry 21 West.- 349-6600 

BRAND NEW homo. 3 bedrooms, 2 
fuff baths, appliances, garage, base
ment, lake privileges. $89,500. 783 
Hogarth. Near Cass Lake Rd./Cess 
Elizabeth Rd. BuOder 662-2168 

W BLOOMFIELD schools. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, den. tri4evel. treed 
lot. Pine Lake privileges, fireplace, 
deck. By owner, 885-4249 

304 Farmlngton 
Farmlngton Hllla 
A Country Setting 

in the heart of Farmlngton on one 
acre of property. This ranch style 
home was recently remodeled wtth a 
new rool, furnace, copper plumbing 
and kitchen. And (or a workshop or 
storage, there Is e 32x32 garage. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
, 474-5700 

independently Owned end Operated 

ARBOR FARMS 
NEWSUBCLOSEOOT 

2 BUILDER SPECS AVAILABLE 
From $89,800 

Model 471-5462 
Open Weekdays 9-«pm 

Weekends 1-5pm 
Fottow Folsom East ofl Orchard 
Lake Road lo Ambeth, head west on 
Amboth. • *»-— 

BY OWNER Lincolnshire Estates, 
11 Mile 6 MTddtebeft, 2200 *q ft 
ranch, 3 bedrooms; 2½ baths, laml-
ly room, formal oinlng .oom, 1st 
floor isondry. basement, i car al-
lachetrgsrege, newry redecorated. 
114 2.900. No agents. 4 78-6731 

F X R M I N O T O N BROOK SUB - Open 
Sun. 2-5. 39095 Plumbrook, 4 bed-
room, 2½ bath Tudor. Uvlng room, 
formal dining room, (smffy room/ 
fireplace, waJkout lo large decking, 
den. Central aJr, sprinkler system. 
professionally landscaped, 
»262.900. Homoownors Concept al 
349-3355. owner 653-7368 

STUNNING 
3 bedrom brick ranch, 2 M baths, 
famffy room wfth fireplace, huge 
country 'kitchen, rJoorwaff, patio, fln
iahed basemenj, large lot, newer 2 
car gveg* $79,900 

Century 21 
CASTELU - M5-7900 

. $4000 DOWN 
land centred, 4 bedroom bun
galow, needs repair. Ross Realty 

72I1WILOWOOO 
Uvonla schools, - $3600 down, 
$542/month, brand new 9 bedroom 
brick ranch, e*m part of your down 
beyment $ Closing costs by painting 

RoeafleaHy I v 328-8300 

3J7 Bedford 
DOoe -16366: Zero down. $352/mo. 
•VJH AP.R. • 30 we. $4f.900. 
"equal Housing Opportunity''. 
WW*/Broker. 617-428-5164 

INCOM8 PROPERTY m N. Bedford. 
Ogpd rental property. Call 
after lOaxrrv . 622^31» 

BIRMINQHAM 3 bedroom colonial, 
Finished basement, m batha. cen
tral air, 2 car attached garage, 
$123,900 F16eiBH< 

ERA- COUNTRY R1DOE 
474-3303 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS-BY OWNER 
Popular Hickory Hta. • large 4 bed
room quad level ffprary, finished rec 
room, screened porch, beautiful 
dining room, ffvlng room with cathe
dral ceMng, immacutale condition. 
BioomfleW Hilts school*. 1 owner. 
$226,000. 842-6242 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCH00L8 
9% Land Contract Custom home. 

(A 

851-1973 $429,000. 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8, about f.OOO 
*q. ft of eieoanoe, 6 bedrooms, 7 
baths, beeutrfwl woodwork, femly, 
ffvlng, ctrtng. Ibrary, gourmet kitch
en, marble foyer 8 powder room, 
pantry, ws*-ovt lower level, central 
air, automatio sprinkler*. 8 car ga
rage, brick patio, large deck, many 
exTraa. $880/00. 

•. After 8pm: 863:1623 _ • 

8-4 

JUSTUSTEO 
BLOOWflELO 

bedroom ranch on 3/4 actea 
plus, picfureaqu* aetting. Oourmet 
kitchen, hardwood floor* ihrougft 
out, marble foy*rl study coutdlw 
4 th bedroom or exerdee room. 

$289,900. 

BOROtNER REALTY INC. 
. . £ . • . 647-8030 •- . ^ 

FARMlNQTON KILL8 • 9 MOe, Hal-
Stead, 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ car 
garage, 2½ bathe, Hving room, for
mal dining room, lamffy room with 
wet! bar, Anderson windows, heal 
pump, brick patio, backs to com
mons, »226.000. 474-1062 

INDEPENDENCE COM MON9 
Lovofy 4 bedroom, 2½ balh custom 
colonial, new Woodmode kitchen, 
new roof, central air, natural fire
place, family room, den, hardwood 
floors, finished basement, large 
deck, ess grffl walking distance to 
new school. Mmi condition.' Priced 
to ee», . ' . 474-8563 

NEWL13TINQ. 
3 bedroom ranch, ful basemenl, ty 
acre lot. Exv* high basemenl ceff. 
Ing. Asking »74.900. 

. Realty World 
. EXCELLENCE 
\" 681-8181 

POOLS 
2 wonderMnew Istings prlood un
der $150,000. 4 b*drOoms, 2V4 
baths, finished ba i lment , 
landscaped yard. Oolh m move-lri 
condition. 

.'; C^ntur.y21 ' 
Home Center ' 476-7000 
V BALE $169,900 or LEASE 
2,630 sq. ft. colonial In farmlngton 
Hjti*. 6 month lesse *t $1400 
rnonthiy. For deters, caff 6hfr1*y 
-BrNt\4»*srt*t*t*On«. 4 7 M 1 1 I 

K BEDROOM RANCH, 2000 aq fl. 2 
acre*. 2 baths, large-ftrhffy room, 

, dining room, garage, »95,600. apt*-
I ances.Open f-4 o\*y. 474-6M9 

305 Brighton, Hartland, 
Walled Lake -

BRKJHTONAREA 
Exceptional newer Cape Cod on 
large lot.feature* 3 bedrooms, 3'4 
baths, breakfast nook, IcrmaJ dining 
roorrt. ,1st floor laundry' & bsve-
menl. Additional 3 rooms above 2 
car attached gvage would make 
perfect In-law suite.) 136.600-

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South-West 

471-3555 • 437-4111 
BRKJHTON <• Contemporary Cape 
Cod has everything and the kitchen 
Sink at »229,900. ($190). Call Carl at 
The Michigan Orgup 477-0711 

SOUTHF1ELO, Opon Sun 2-5.3 bed
room. 2½ bath, brick colonial with 
air, 12 yrs old, freshly painted interi
or, asking »95,000. Caff. 557-2675 
m*mmM,^M,^M^^^B^mmmmm^— 

308 Soulhfleld-Lathrup 

A Touch Of New England 
awaJts you as you view this warm 
and Inviting brick colonial. You'l 
love the one-of-a-klnd beamed lam
ffy room with fireplace, finished 
basement with weTbar and the very 
private backyard. 12 Mile and Ever
green area and JuHHsled at $93,600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe. 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 
SOUTHFlELO. Birmingham Schools, 
by owner. Specious quad, 3-5 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, IsrnSy room with 
fireplace, large Florida room, ffvlng 
6 dining rooms, kitchen with 
skylight, bar, 2 car garage. 
$131.W0.Alier6pm, 644-8762 

SOUTHFlELO-BY OWNER 
Prestigious 2900 sq. ft 4 bedroom 
coioniai in Sherwood Wage, 2½ 
baths, large famffy room with fire
place, ffving room, formal dining 
room, breakfast nook, 1st. floor 
laundry, full basement Beautiful 
yard with deck 6 Jacuzzi. Drive by 6 
look. 17269 Jeanatte. Asking 
$149,000. Caff for appointment: 
557-4659 or 737-8600 

SOUTHFlELO - by owner. 3 bed
room ranch, 2 baths air, attached 
gvege, finished basomonL $85,000. 

659-6032 

SOUTHFlELO COLONIAL 
Wei maintained 3 bodroom brick 
colonial, lamffy room, formal dining 
room, breaxtast nook, morel Only 
»89.900. CaH 

ERA 
FIRST FEDERAL 

478-3400 

YOU MAY PLACE A, 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT* * 

FROM 

8:00 A.M. . 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY-THURSDAY 

ANDFROM ' 
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M. 

FRIDAY 

• DEADLINES 
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS" -.. 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

• :,- • • -
ONE CALL DOES JT ALL 

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070 
WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900 -

ROCHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HILLS 852-3222 

326 Condos 
APPLEGATE OF NOVI 

Quick occupancy and quality mate
rials are recognized Mghnghts of 
Appiogste~-c»uster homes. 2 spa-
dous bedrooms, 2¼ baths, full 
basemenl. plush ca/petyig thru-out, 
complete kitchen appliances, cen
tral air, detached garage wHh sec
tions! door. Impeccably rnaJntalnod 
grounds, budget priced at $99,500 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

- REALTORS 
-; 421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
BIRMINGHAM: By Owner. 3 bod
room 2½ bath'lownhouse. 18124 
Kinross »140.000. Call lor appoint
ment, leave message. 647-1151 

CANTON' " 
STARTING AT $79,900 

LILLEY P01NTE 
Lovofy 2 bedroom. 2 bath.jjjnlng 
room, cathedral cofiing. 1st floor ffv
lng. Located LBey Rd , S. ol Ford. 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH • 

261-4200 

307 South Lyon 
MilfOfd-Hlghland 

JUSTREOUCEO 
to »164.900. Beautiful contempo
rary ranch on 5 wooded acres fea
tures 3 bedrooms. 2 bsths 6 family 
room with fireplace. Pole barn. 
Call Ketfry tor mora details 

Century 21 Hartford South-West 
437-4111 _ _ 471-3555 

SOUTH LYON BI-LEVEL 
643 Norchester. New bath. turMceJ. 
kitchen Rev deck. »62.000. Cal 
Nelson's Real Estate. Steven York. 
449-4467 or 449-4468. 

TOUCH OF CLASS 
3 bedrooms. 2vi baths new con
struction ranch with walk-out baae
ment and open floor plan. $189,900 
N13EO-00 

ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 
346-8767 

306 Boj^tef-Troy 
BY OWNER - Troy, popular Sylvan 
Glen subdivision, 100 X 135 FL lot 
Walk to schools. 3 bedrooms, IH 
balh ranch. Family room. Loaded 
with exlrasl New rool. air, new humi
difier, new glass b> a l windows, new 
faucets throughout, newty painted 8 
caulking, newty painted Inside, hard
wood floor*. One owner - apotless. 
$139,000. 30 day occupancy. Cal 
879-1615 . or879\O380 

EMERALD LAKES-TROY 
Attractive 3 bedroom ranch, large 
patio with iakevvew, central air, large 
famffy room wfth natural fireplace, 
sprinkler system. Ptfoed below 
martetatJl»,900. $79-6649 

ROCHESTER H t U 8 - Hawthorne 
Hid* Sub.. 4 bedroom. 2¼ baths tu-
dor. Famffy room, beautiful oak pan
eled den, hardwood floor foyer. 2½ 
car gar 
Orea" 
$271,900. 

age, deck, sprinkler system, A T 
k>l. Excellent schools. c O , J . 

» . 377-2813 or 3 3 1 - 5 ¾ ¾ ^ 

ROCHESTER historical area. 3 
bedroom Cape Cod, 2 fun baths, 2 
car attached garage. Wonderful lo
cation. 651-6489 or 683-1661 

TROY, dose lo Birmingham. A - 6¾ 
Beaver. W. Coofldge; colonial. 3 
targe bedrooms, 2Vf baths, dWng, 
lamffy room w/fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, air. sprinkler, neutral tones. 
$149,600. Open Sun. 12-5.649-0566 

TROY COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
4 yr old ranch 3 bedroom, 2 baths. 
2 car attached oarage, privet* yard 
w/paiio. deck. & hot tub, no base
ment, asking $105,000 528-3146 

311 Home*— 
_ Oakland County 

BRANDNEW 
3 bedroom, 2 bath tudor style home 
under construction on over 2½ 
acre*. Ful basement, first floor 
laundry, 2200 sq. ft. on private road 
In new development In Brandon 
Twp. QuaSfy throughout $184,900. 

WARE-PIDDINGTON , 
. . - • 627-2646 

CLAWSON. 3 bedroom ranch, 2tar 
garage, basement, IH baths, very 
clean, must see. 
Cart after 4:30. 435-8922 

Farmlngton 

HEART 
ol town. 1500 sq. f t lowrVvouse In 
move-In condition Compile with fire
place, wet bar, attached garage, pri
vate entry! 

Century 21 
Home Center 476-7000 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS 8ALE 
MOBILE HOME BROKERS 

Hometown USA S Patriot Homes 
Own iWs beautiful 3 bedroom dou

ble-wide for undor »440 
per month, total. 595-0606 

ATLANTIC 1974. 14x60, 2 bed
rooms includes stove, refrigerator, 
ckitchen la We. air conditioner, dock 
& shod, a good buy In Plymouth, can 
stay on lo t »5200. 469-4856 

BUOOY 1969. 12x48. Joy/betwoen 
Mldd!«bett/lnkster. 2 bedrooms, 
partially remodeled, appliances. + 
more. <6000/besl. .'._, 425-4649 

BY OWNER • 14x65 ft. mobile 
home. 3 bedrooms, central air. new
er furnace, dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, new bonds, all window 
Ireatmtnis slay. Occ*. priced lo sell 
at $11,000. . . 669^1437 

CANTON- In 
Washer 8 Dryer. ^ust be 65 yrs. or 
older partner"needs to be 50 yrs or 

453-9« older. Central air 1969. u9229 

CANTON: 1975 Champion. 14x65. 
Mint shape, an appliances, washer/ 
dryer, central air. 6 mo. Iroo lot rent. 
Anxious. »8500. 677-1811 

CHAMPION - 12x60. 2 bodroom. 
appliances, central air. lo Canton. 
»6900. Good condition. 274-6816 

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 
SWIMMINGS BOATING 

On the water tlestyte al beautiful 
Blue Heron Potnle. custom buDI 
cluster homes with walkout lower 
level to the beaoh. 2 bedrooms. 2H 
baths, 1st floor laundry, fireplace. 2 
car atieehod garage, priced .from 
»211.600 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
.... 421-5660 

independently Owned and Oporatod 
NOWCountry Place. Lovely 2 bed
room townnouse. 2H baths, finished 
basement, »94.600. Rose Osmer. 
Real Estate One 851-1900 

NOV! - 3 bedrooms, I H baths, 
basement, deck, move n condition, 
transferred • must sacrifice. »79,900 
days 817-347-0825 Eves. 471-3718 

PtYMOUTH: Stroll'to downtown, 2 
bedroom, t yr old. Features Many 
Upgrades 6 Carports. »69.900. 
Cai 455¾ 134" 

REOFORD - 2 bedroom large upper 
unit gas 6 water included, carport 
Land contract terms. »41.500. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 464-7111 

SNEAK A PEEK 
GREENPOINTE 

COPPER CREEK 
MINOTON HILLS 

2 bedroom, 2½ bath lownhouse. 2 
car garage, fireplace, central air, 
private patio. Pre-construcilon pric
es from $109,990 

661-4422 
80UTHFIELO -bright spacious, 3 
bedroom. 2H baths, neutral decor, 
Lovefy courtyard. 487,900. Century 
21 West. 349-8606 

SOUTHFlELO - Sharp up-dated 1 
bedroom condo. desirable location. 
Include* appliances, central air, car 
port. $43,900. 640-9523 

SOUTHFlELO 
12 MOe 6 Evergreen 

COUNTRY KNOLL CONDO 3 
Secluded setting wtthh walking dis
tance to shopping. New appliances 
6 carpeting. 1 6 2 bedroom units 
available. From »63.900. Mda Realty 
8 Investment 559-1314 

TROY; Beautiful 2 bedroom, I H 
bath Condo. ful basement central 
air. Prime areal Clubhouse, pool. 
1 ennls courts. By owner. »83.600. 
After 6pm. 362-2783 

COMMERCE TWP. - Colonial 1 year 
old, Tudor etyle, on H acre lot 3 
bedrooms, I H baths. Attached pa
rage. Fireplace. . 360-1509 

FAMILY 6t2E COLONIAL In High
land Twp. This home Is fust waiuhg 
for your large famffy with 3 bed
room* 8 3H baths. There la also • 2 
car attached parage, a large base
ment and a. famffy room. Buy this 
immaculate home for $112.900- Red 
Carpet Kelrn Meek Realty. 887-7676 

LAKEFRONT 
Al sports Lake Orion. 8 year ok) 
contemporary wtih extensfr* deck
ing Cell 893-8644 

ROMEO COUNTRY RANCH-2 bed
room, 1 bath. 2 H car attached ga
rage on VI acre. Deck and pooL 
Romeo schools. $73,000. 752-7681 

WATERFORO Township - bMevH 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, laundry room, Iv-
Ing room, famffy room, attached 2H 
car garage, 1 acre.Call 9-3pm 

• ^ 6 8 - ) 6 4 9 

323 Homee 
Wait htenaw County 

WEBSTEflTWP; 
"Special" new construction. Cus
tomized for builder. 2500.aq. ft, 
plu* M walkout basement 2 acres 
In area of estate sir* property. 8 
large bedrooms, 3 baths, greet 
room, formal dWng room. 2 flr*-
pteoe*. large Country kitchen, cen
tral air, 2H ce/ attached garage. 
Dexter schoql*. $239,900. 
COLDWELL BANKER 

;347*3O50 . 

326 Coyiv8 
BLOOMFIELD Condo. Excellent lo
cation long lak*/Woodword. Spe-
dou* 2nd floor, 2 bedroom, 8 bath, 
Irving, dtntng room, dtn, newel de
cor, central afcy *cr»*n porch, *t-
tacned 2 car garage, large storage 
room, laundry. Reduced to 
$153,*». • 840^018 

TROY - 2 bodroom, IH belh, newer 
dishwssher 6' water heater, new 
neutral paint, dub house facniles. 
$87,640. After 6pm, 641-7246 

TWO lari 
laundry, 
attached garage, 

t-tn< 

ge bedrooms., fsl floor 
finished basemenl, 2 ca/ 

. Neut/al th/ough-
condHion. $165,000. 

CH1LOS LAKE ESTATES. MSford. 
1978 SchutU, 14' x 70' 3 bedrooms. 
IH bath wtth appliance*-Private 
lake. »16.000 684-2953 

FARMINGTO/N HILLS/NOV1 AREA 
Highland HiRs; Estates is located on 
Socley Rd N ol Grand Rrvor. 1 mBe 
WolHaggorty. 
1979, 14x70ft VICTORIAN • with 
7x24 expando. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, central air, large ffvlng room. 
washer dryer. Only »25.900. 
1978. 14x70 BENOiX - 2 bedroom. 2 
baths, central air. newty decorated, 
premium site. »23,900. 
1976. 14x65 SYLVAN • front kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. Immediate 
occupancy. $11,900. 

OFFERED BY: QUALITY HOMES 
Can Joanne for appointment 

3 » 474-032 

FARMlNQTON HILLS/NOVl AREA 
Highland Hms Estates is located on 
Socle/Rd. N. of Grand River, 1 mDe 
WofHeggerTy. 
1979. V K T O R I A N . 14x70. 2 bed
rooms. 1H baths, fireplace, front 
krtcheo, aff kitchen appliances, en
closed poreh. »20.900 'plus 3 
months (roe rent. 
1981. 14x70 VICTORIAN. 2 bed
rooms. I H baths, large front kitch
en, central air, al applances, open 
deck. «27.900. 
1972. 14x62 CAMBRIDGE, front 
kitchen, central air. 2 bedrooms, t 
bath, premium site. »15.000. 

OFFERED BY: QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne for appointment 

474-0320 

INFINITY HOMES 
. „ PLYMOUTH HILLS 

—Oramed ia ie . occupancy 
" model home reduced. 3 

bedrooms, glamour bath, 
larnily room, fireplace, 
sodded lot and bull I k 

CalUordetaJIs 454-3638 
MOBILE HOME BROKERS 

Hometown USA and Patriot Homes 
Offers a beautiful single-wide mobile 
home for under $400 per month 
lotal. 595-0608 

MOVE IN READYil 
UTICA: Nashua 1968. 14x70, 3 bed, 
2 balh. shed. Garden Tub. Very 
Cleanl Asking »23.600. 254-3808 

NO APARTMENT rent when you 
own this weff rnaJntalnod i960 14 X 
70 fl. mobile home In Wagon Wheel 
South. Al major appsanoes Includ
ing washor/dryer & air conditioners. 
Large lot fvlth shed and private 2 car 
driveway.^ 17,500. 453-7728 

PARKOALE. 1960, exeeOeni condi
tion, si appliances, shed. 2 bed
rooms, enclosed porch. 14x60, large 
lot wtth trees. Caff 652-3458 

REDMAN. 1981. 14x64, 2 bed
rooms, afl eppfianoes, central av, 
natural fireplace, shed. Canton area. 
»11.500 768-9746: 495-0862 

WESTLANO-ALMOST NEWll 
2 bedroom. 2 bath. 1968 executive, 
stove, refrigerator, window air, and 
much moreil Only »2.145 down, 
$477.68 a mo. Including lot rent 
Call lodsy^ 722-1304 

WESTLANO-14x70. "" 

Large country krtchen. 

1988. BroaoVnore. 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, specious master bedroom + 
slov*,' rafrtoerator, washer and 
dryer. Musi See lo BeOeve. an lovely 
Wesfand Meadows: Only $18,600. 
Caff now. 722-1304 

out Mov*-l 

Realty World 
EXCELLENCE 
661-8181 ';-' 

WALNUT GROVE, 12 Mrte/lnksier. 2 
bedroom ranch, 2 Ml beihs. 2 car 
garage. Central air. parilaffy finished 
basement $130,000.' .350-1176 

W, BLOOMFIELO ..Oreenpotnl H 
condo. 2 bedrooms, 2H baths, fir* 
place, 2H p»r garage, basement 
appliances, upgrades. $113,600. 
Day* 653-3290. Eve*. 553-393/ 

< HARBOR SPRINGS AREA 
iBURTj l /KE WATERFRONT COn-
*C;orlrvln|um.>rfc*d 15H under market 
Value, fuff price only $105,000. Land 
Connect terms to qualified buyer. 
Cal fta Coii/B Realty, Inc. lor addi
tion al information 618-328-6262 

327 New Home 
BufWera 

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME 
NOMONEYDOWN 

NO P01NT8 
• Land need not be paid for m tuff. 
• Bdow mark at construction r si e*. 
• 30 yr. financing. ' 

ACT NOW. 10% DISCOUNT 
fret color brochure: 

MILES HOMES 
1-800-334-8820 

323 Dupfexee 
Townhoueee 

PLYMOUTH/BRADBURY . 8pff-
dou*. 2 bedroom lOwnhow**, lis 
bath, aemlflniehed basement, 2 
carports $79,000 453-3737 

330 Aptrtmente 

CANTON TWP. 
6 Townhouae apartment 
fully raaaed. 
Land contf act termia, 

Ludwki A Ka/faa 
476.1700, 

333 Northern Property 
;Fo>8ale 

GAYiORD- For lease/sale. New 
1200 square loot Townhouse*. Near 
Hidden VaSsy 8 Sylvan Resorts Cal 
lrom9-5pm. (517)732-8274 

MiCNAYWE' m the golf $ aw mece*. 
Custom bunt home. European archi
tecture, on wooded lot. 6 bedroom*. 
6H beihs. stone fkeptaoe with ca
thedral ce«ng. n o ' of redwood 
decking, landscaping Dleeai power 
generator, 3 car garage, security 
system. buRt-lns al oak. finished 
basement hot water heat 6.600 
•q.ff. of gracious Irving. ToieSy fur
nished. $330,000. Ceil.. 

REMAXOFGAYLORD 
•i 617-732-4441 

TRAVERSE CtTY LUXURY CONOO 
Located on breath taking W. Grand 
Trsverse Bay. This Harbor West Ma
rin* VBege condominium ha* Over 
1900 aq. ft , W mtmtenenc* Ire* 
beec/itront ffving. The home fea
ture* 2 bedroom, plus r}«\. 2 bath*, 
masonry flr*pt*c*v privet* court
yard, security system and 2 car ga
rage, plus the high standard* and 
quality construction that h*e mad* 
th* Harbor West C<>rnmunfty Trav
erse cfties most prestigfou*' corv 
dorr.Wmurn deAt*opm*n|. Offered 
for seM by owner. For more Infey.. 
m*twn,c« weekdays, $-3 PM. 
616-1-418500. 

334)OtiiOfTown 

^J?^^ll$i^!^ 
TUCSON Arteon*. by owner, T » 5 ' 
fecwV with 2.4x^rnoUSfSrn*^ 
b«*6om. J bath, 1276 »q. f t .Ha* 

f eduoad loV«i^»OoT%o^2Tlg4j 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACR089 

1 Scried, abbr. 
4 Turner 10 
6 Wa/Mw 

natives 
11 Very talented 

person 
13 Created a 

disturbance 
15 Running 
te "Gulliver's 

18Uk*eJ 
symbol v 

19 Fulfill 
21 God ol love 
22 MU 
24 Towel . 

Insignia 
26 CookAipwIy 
28 Ship's record 
29 Museot 
•• poetry 
31 Sonny 

Shroyer 
series 

33 Concerning 
34 Flaccid 
36 "Pa/em —" 

38 C-F linkup 
40 Pellet 
42 Save 

wedding 
expenses 

45 Demon 
47 Hyson and 

. oolong 
49 Barbara of 

"Brand New 
Ufe" 

50 Irish Rose's 
sweetheart 

52 Snakes 
54 Eydle'a 

husband: 
Inlts-

55 Noon symbol 
58 Cuban — 

• Crisis 
59 As far as 
61 Esteem 

highly 
63 Helm . 
65 Surfeits 
66 Printer's 

.measure,. 
67 Mountain on 

Crete 

An»w«r to Previous Puxit* 

ffl A 
C 
E 

C 
0 
M 

H 
A 
8 

B 
L̂  • 

DOWN . 

1 1 The self 
2 " — Is the 

• Night" 
• 3 Newley ID 

4 Entice 
6 Former 

Russian rulers 

12-4- © 1989 Unlled Feature Syndicate 

6 Gift 
7 Lubricate 
8 Defeat 
9 Latin • 

conjunction 
10 Fourth-year 

high schooler 
12 Thai thing 
14 Funeral hymn 
17 Ballot 
20 Spoken 
23 ThaJflum 

symbol 
24 That man 
25 Wage: abbr. 
27 Had o n one's 

person 
30 Leave out 
32 Transaction 
35 Gratifies 
37 Seed 

containers 
38 Roman 

goddess 
of the wood 

39 Plants firmly 
41 Young girt 
43 Hurled rocks 

at 
44 — garde 
46 Math term 
48 Malice 
51 Send forth 
63 Mr. PJckens 
57 Anger 
58 Spanish 

article 
60 Anglo-Saxon 

money 
62 Mother 
64 Roman 51 

Cdmplimen ts of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR 

335 Time Share 
For Sale 

CONDOMINIUM IN PUERTA VAL-
LARTA. Mexico - 1 week. 1 bod-
room. tleep* 4. OceanfrorvL Red 
time.tS.OCti Alklor Bob 459-9430 

336 Southern Property 
MANUFACTURED HOUSE with 

-property. 3 yr» old m rellremenl 
community. Rjdjed&Ja Park. S mJ»«? 
N of 6rft<J«nlon. oil I-7S. 2 bod-

"room*. 2 bath.iaro* ene»o*«(J flort-
d» room, afl sppLancej kvsKxi&S 
Community has poo). dubhouM & 
•ciMlfcs C&J cotloct lO-Spm. Joo 
Fontechla. 811-729-5623 

337 Farms For Sale 
ROCHESTER SCHOOLS. Old (arm 
on pfejttotoui County rood. 10 
Kiot. 730 fl. front»9«. .Boalen 
home. Charming none garden 
buMiog wtln tfeop w«H, new pump. 
Rip* for subdividing. »150.000. 
Land con trad. 752-3323 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For8ale 

- ATTENTION!!! • 
N Farmlrvglon HiSs, 4 largo toU In 
new sub. all utmies. from *59,»00. 
w. ewomfWd - Mapiewoodj. ia»t 
lot. W&ftoul. 100x190 ft. »129.900 

Owner - SS$-4S4a 

NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
Sand 10acro parcel*. Beautiful view 
ol golf courts. Perked. 

(313)437-1174 

ROCHESTER HIH.S-2 acre*. 
Crooks and Kamrm area. Zoned 
multiple. Some akyit work complet
ed Pfeaie can 322-64*5. 
alter 6pm 656-1973 

ROCHESTER cchooH. 2.4 acre* on 
prestige county road: property ad-
lolru acreage w/lovefy brick noma. 
150.000. 752-3323 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

Metamora/Oxford Area 
DISCOVERIHO nature la easy on^32 
acres with prtvale lake, woods A 
open land featuring a large, mutti-
level conlemporery awaiting your 
creatMlyt 4 bedrooms and 3 fuD 
bams providing truly spacious Dvtng 
$199,000. 

SPACIOUS describes lh?S hilltop 
ranch located In Metamora Hunt 
Country with gracious Views ot 33 
acres, stream, ponds and natural 4 
bedrooms. 3 Ml baths, vaulted ceft-
ings and masVve stone fireplace. 
Extras Include Inground pool, 3 bed
room caretaker home and Imple
ment btdg. Owner Hying out of stale 
and is anxious lo sefl. S27S.OOO. 

R:J.HOLDENASSOC. 
1-978-2246 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sale 

BEACH RO. between Square Lake 
and South Blvd. Near Nature Center 
and new Pine Trace Ooll Course. 
125x165. , 879-7623 

OREEHOAKTWP. 
Vacant treed 1.7 acre suitable lor 
walk-out al edge of desirable subdi
vision. Ready lo bund. Asking 
$37,900. land contract assumption 
possible. Call taurie at 
. Cj/itury 21 Hartford South-Wast 
437^1111 471-3555 

MILFOROPINE 
MEADOWS 

2-4 acra sites, ranging In price 
»50.000-« 7.500.2 mSw North ol i-
9« on Miiford Rd. Marian Construc
tion Inc. Is now building iuafity cus
tom home*: 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CA\U 

DEVELOPER BUILDER 
362-41,50 348-3990 

eoUTHLYON 
Beautiful S acra parcel In Oraen Oak 
Township. Perked. »47,000. 

(313)437-1174 

343 Cemetery Lots 
CADILLAC" MEMORIAL Gardens 
West, lot ol40-A, spaces 3 a 4. 
Rugged Cross, section M. Westland. 
Reasonable, negotiable. 1-5T2-1775 

OAKLAND KIl lS MEMORIAL Oar-
dens: 4 lots. »3000. CeJ cooect 

205-839-2193 

ROSELANO PAftK CEMETERY 
3 lots. $«00 each. 

357-0733 

WHITE CHAPEL - 2 tot* In The Gar
den of Beatitude, companion brats 
marker (44X13). Installation ol 
marker i maintenance. Todays cost 
$3,175, * f l ted for*2,225.846-3895 

WHITE CHAPLE One Cemetery LQL 
Garden of Good Shepherd. 1700. 
Cat Mrs. Smith at 

-352-44*8 or 874-4403 

SPRiNGFlElO • a sport* lake lots. 
Private access or frontage. Clarke-
ton School. »25.000 & up. 

681-3669 

TROY - 2 vacant tots, by owner. 
Sewer, water & pavement Rochea-
ler Maple Rd. area. MrKarem 

642-4740 

W. BIOOMFIELO • lots lor tale. 
New sub. 1001 & wider. heavSy 
wooded forest setting. Sewer, wa
ter, paved streets. Cal Developer 

737-2288 

340 Uke-River-Retort 
Property 

IEW1STON. Ml. Moon Lake Resort, 
ckjohouse, hoated pool etc Large 
wooded, comer lot with lake prM-
leges. »2,500 or best ofler.535-3128 

342 Lakefront Property 
BLOOMF1EID TWP Birmingham 
schools- 4 bedroom contemporary. 
2 M l 2 it batha, almond formica 
Wtchen. security system, air, 2Vt ear 
oarage, »329.000. 0(1 walnut Lake 
Rd & Franklin By owner 855-2692 

LAKE FENTON • Waierlront home* 
yog'l never regret aeelna wtth 4 
bedrooms, acreage, sandy beach 
and much mora. Ranging from 
»179.900 lo »499.900. Please cat 
Bob Garrow. 9-5pm week day*. 
Robert Garrow A Assoc. 4 Realtor* 

.'"* 74445» 

NEW RESORT CONOO SUITES 
FURNISHED FROM »33>00 

(Quarter Ownership) 
the Water Street lrv> 

on Lake Charievotx In Boyna Crty 
1(800)458-4313 ; 

WALNUT CAKEFRONT 
4 bedroom*, greatroom, gourmet 
kitchen. •, rtreptace, wrap around 
decks, many extras. Reduced to 
»349.W0.Ce»lorappl 651-926» 

352 CommtfcW/ ReWI 
For Mr":->,..;...: 

UVONIA - 2 unit eornmerdal bidd
ing. 1500 Kflu ample parking 
»185.000.30* down, 11% land con
tract 882-9729 

354 Income Property 

DOWNTOWN JACK80N 
Several older multMarrrily 
Income properties next'to 
Rose City professional pla
za and Jacobson'e. Value 
Is In the land. Call Oreo 
Nelson Realtor, Whltmoe 
Lake. 1-449-4466 

358 Mortgage* -
Lend ContrKt* 

AAA INVEST-CORPOflATlON 
43130 Uvea Rd. at Van Dyk* 

Why set Land Contract at discount? 
For abetter Idea. eel. «39-1206 

CASH FOR U N O CONTRACTS 
immediate Phon* ouotesl Wont be 
out-bldl Mortgage*^ Refinanoea. 

Mortgage Corp. of America 
. >k f>488-9« l8 . 

OMEGA MORTGA06 
Refinance yet this year, 21 day pro
cess If paying 10¾. save 1% on bai-
•noa: H paying 11H or-mor*, save 
Ihouaarid* over larm of year*. Can 
refinance for coOeoa rurdon, rrclre-
ment home, or investing m other 
real estate. Cal me today. Carde at 
Omega Mortgage - 4714000 

TURNED OOWN777 H there latfta 
poaalbBty of your mortgage being 
declined, please contact u» imme*-
atery for Information about trm Meat 
and most Innovative loan program* 
now avaaabt* In Michigan. Our h -
taraal rata* rang* from 9.25% to 
t8H depending on your credn and 
arnptoymant Natory. For a frae pro-
feaalonai eonauftafion cal Mark at 
MlcNoan Mori gaga landers Corp.: 

313-8*3-2203 
Al ce»» w * be atrtctry conrWential.. 

-T-Uxperknce luxury apart 
ment l iving at i u finett. 
Ta«t<fully dcjigned,;conve 
nientty located; »ecurcty pro-
tectcd.-.thli i t Fountain Park 
Novl. You'll b« proud to call It 
your home ' 
• Choice of spxioGi' I or 2 bedroom »part-
rrWnts with ont or two baths • VWKT &. 
dryer In<ach Bpattment • Privait' entfance 
to eKh ipartment • Kitchen complete wtth 

Whtilpool «ppllincei; self* 
cleaning oven, 14 Cubic foot eetf-

defrosting refrigerator, dishwasher, 
garbage dtspou! and mkrowave oven • 

Iruvjlated ited entry door with dead bolt 
security lock • Sound conditioned floor* & v 

walls • Private patio* 6A bakonk* • S^-im-
mingpool 

!!•«.««• 

f 
\ 

^5 
'•;y.l 

-_ 

• •'•" rMuteut 
•MUk 

«i«M«» 1 

rOutruM I 
PAmwtit 1 

TELEPHONE: 348-0626 V. v 
42101 Fountain Park North • Novi, MM8050. 

Open M6n.-Fri, 10 iim-6: JO prh Sat.-Sun.' 12 pm-5 pm 

360 ButtnoM 
OpportunttrM 

ATTENTION! Best Water finer Op-
portUvty) GrOund-floof opportuntty 
wtth Industry Leader In Water FWre-
Uon. Dutributors need«d, tut or 
part-time. Ful training. Video ft up 
to »IW7Unli In CommlssJonsI 
CalLUda, e84-208r 

AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE 
Offlc*. buslnes*, answering service. 
aecrataryaerytc*. 
W.8loomfield . 851-8555 

BEAUTV 8HOP 
FOR 8 ALE OR LEASE 

Buty. EstabKshed 12 yrs Must tea. 
»35,000 cash. WMUaod, 729-8119 

BUSINESS FOB SALE 
Cozy Farmlngton $a)oa 4 hair* 
dressing chair*, room for 2 nag 
lochs, price negotiable. 889-4872 

BUSINESS MART 
Wa Network Buslnes* SeBor* ft 
Buyer* throughtout Michigan. Cal 
us. let u* know what your business 
need* are in Michigan. 
• Restaurants • Marry AvaAaole 
• bvXrs trial Businesses 
• EMctrtcaJ Contractor 
• Ice Cream/Yogurt Shops 
• Orywal Distributor 
• Motorcycle Franchise 

:
Ptaa -Take Out 
Bed ft Breakfast Homes 

• Resort Cottages 
• Sport* Wholesaler 
• CerWaah -

• Many Mora Businesses 
Business ft Real Estate Network 

AnnArbor — 

930-0011 
BUSINESS Of THE eot l 

Water Filtering. 
"No Obligation" Seminar. 

421-8280 

FOR 8ALE ft OR PARTNERSHIP 
A Medical Management ft Medical 
Systems Co. Respond -Box 778 Ob-
aeryer A Eeoentr&. .Nsooaperi. 
36251 Schoofcra/I Rd.. Uvonla. 
Michigan 45150 

INTERIOR DESIGNER wtth much 
buslnes* experience looking lor 
working partner lor buslnes* ven
ture In the Troy/Bloom ftefd area, for 
confidential Interview 641-0815 

VIDEO STORE h NorthvtDe. Good 
business, excellent lease, 1000 
movies. Large membership »10.000 
cash. 459-7231 

WHI7MORE LAKE-one of a kind 
buslnes* In fast growing area. Wed 
established office supply and gift 
shop. »50.000 wtth land contract 
terms. Curtis Real Estate. 449-2037 

400 Aplt, For Rent 
Birmingham 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop ApL Shopping" 

8av© time & mofwyt. 
We've personally In
spected all the prop-' 
ertles for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best I 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prloes & Areas 
•Complete Info. 4 Photos 

Free, personal ser-
. vice. Preview apart
ments from the. 
comfort of our off
ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
29288 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

. 354-8040 ' 
1-800-777-5616 

400 ApU-FofRofll 
BIRMINGHAM. 357 CoMnbl*. t 
bedroom flat, ca/pet, fVeplace, ga
rage, dithwaiher. Lease No pet*. 
t « 0 ' 847-707» 

BIRMINGHAM, 870 Ann. t bod-
room, In-town, carpet, drape*, heal 
included. Lea**. No pet s. »550. 

^~~ 847-707» 

BIRMINGHAM, 820 Henrietta, 2 
bedroom lower flat, fcvtown, tV*-
ptaoa. garage, dishwasher, carpet
ing. No pets. Lease. $700. «7-707» 

BIRMINGHAM 
Newty remodeled 2 bedroom lown-
house. private entrances, fireplace, 
central air. patio, great location, i 
mo. Irea rent to new residents for 
Imitedtlme Pleaaecafl «44-1300 

BIRMINGHAM-Oakwood Manor, 
deluxe 2 bedroom, central air, paUo. 
storage room, carport washer ft 
dryer. «800-»850/mO. 648-094» 

381 Money 
To Loan Borrow 

ATTN: L0W-M1DOLE INCOME? 
Government home loans-no down-
1% interest. AMrPM Publication*. 
Cal 1-805-963-1864. ext. 114 for 
details. 

362 Real Estate Wanted 

CASH TODAY 
O R , 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also H in Foreclosure 

Or Need Of Repair 

Century 21 
CASTELU 526-7900 
PRIVATE INVESTOR I* Interested ki 
purchasing properties tn Oakland 
County in need of repair or a quick 
doting: Cal 644-1008 

WEST BEVEflLY 
Want 1» buy house directly from 
home owner. Seder* only. 644-6928 

400 Aptt. For Rtnt 
BiRMiMGHAM. 2 bedroom town-
house, 1H baths, rwwfy carpeted ft 
decorated, new appBance*. garden 
setting, dose to town. 845-2437 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury Apt. avaB-
aMe. »930 par Mo. Including heal. 
lYr. leas*. No pet*. CeJ: 6429860 

BIRMINGHAM: Downtown district. 3 
bedroom apartment, wtth~gv6ga 
and uiaues- CeJ 258-3433. 
After Spm 648-2199 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln House Apts. 

NEAROCJWNTOVYN 
2 bedroom wtth *etf-cieanlng oven, 
frostfree refrigerator, dishwasher, 
band*, central heat ft air, atorag*. 

645-2999 
1 MONTH FREE 

BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom. 
»475 a month. Carpeted, newfy dec
orated, balcony or patio. Credit re
port required. N. of Maple. 
356-2600. Eve*: 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM 

-PAY 
NO RENT 
UNTIL 1990 

Lovery comfortable 2 bedroom 
apartment* wtth a fresh new look. 
New eppCanoes, new light fixtures, 
new carpeting, new verticals and 
much mora. Al located In quaint old 
Barningharn across from a beautiful 
neighborhood park. But hurry, the 
sooner you LEASE the mora you 
SAVE Cal 

BUCKINGHAM MANOR 
649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM PLACE • . 
Apartment* avaAabie. Studio, 1 
bedroom, 2 bedroom, deluxe bt-
level Rent* rtarl al »600 per month. 
lyMrleaae. Please can 642-9000 

BIRMINGHAM 
Studio apartment*, private en
trance, private paUo, heat ft hot wa-
ler Included-»455 EHO. 

BENDCKE&KRUE 

642-6686 

BIRMINGHAM Sublease. 1 bed
room, carpeted, downtown area, 
available Feb. 1 to Jufy 1, »650 mo. 

258-321» 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIM&ERLANE APARTMENTS 

in heart of town • Newfy remodeled 
i • Vertical Bands•Otshwaaher 

Disposal • Central air 
1 Bedroom - From »580. 
2 Bedroom • From »660. 

268-7788 evesAveekends 645-6738 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 ft 2 bedroom townhouse* 

Walking distance to downtown 

1 bedroom: »49$ 
1 bedroom Townhouse: »525 
2 Bedroom Townhouse: »575 

Benetcke & Krue 
642-6686 

EHO 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom Ann 61 
fiat 1 block from town, garage, no 
pets, security deposit »650 

648-5157 

BIRMINGHAM 2417 E. Map**. 1 
bedroom, carpet, drape*, carport 
central air. No pet*. Lease. »476 . 

.643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM. 2587 E. Mac**, 1 
bedroom, carpet, bonds, dishwash
er, hear included, lease. No pet*. 
W70 647-707» 

CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS.-

(UlLEY ft WARREN) 

Private entrances 
OneBedroom-»485.»00*o..fL 
Two Bedroom - »S«0.1 lOOSt Ft 
Vertical*. W* ofler Trantfer of Em-
ptoymenl Clause* In our Lease*. 

Rosa Ooherty, proparty manager: 

Canton' ••, •. ' - ••-. ; ;--

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qolfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heal 4 Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105; : 

Canton 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"On* Slop Apt Shopping" 

Save time & money) 
We've personalty In-

. spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the best! 

•Over'100,000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

•t 

Free* personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-' 
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIEID OFFICE 
29268 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3728 Rochestar. Rd. 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd. 

354-8040 
1-600-777-5616 

400 ApU.Fof Rwt 
EA3T OF TELEGRAPH, 20630 Joy 
Rd/ Clean, oulet 1 bedroom. »305 
plus heat ft security. Cable ft 
Penced-Jn parking available. No 
pet*. Cal Mon-Sal 10-5. 837-8290 

GRANO RTVEfl - MlDOUSElT 
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe t ft 2 bedroom urWts, 

FROM $510 
Immediate Occupancy 

INCLUDE8: 
Vertical bftnds. carpeting, patio* or 
balconies with doorwaS*, Kotpolftt 
apptance*. security system, storage 
within apartmerrt. 

Enter on Tutane V block W. of 
Middfebett on the 8. aide of Grand 
Rrver.. 

Near 8otsford Hospital, Uvonla Mali 
ft downtown Farmlngton. 

471-5020 
Model open datty vi 
Except Wednesday 

OFFICE: 775-8200 

CANTON TWP. Sub-let. one bed
room pko den. »475 plus electric, 
free gas, heat ft stove. No security 
deposit 455-7489 

CANTON 
VILLAGE SQUIRE 

From »450 Fro* Heat 
" «200 Mow* You In 

OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm 
Great Location- Park Setting 
Spactou* - Bfka Tr*« - Heat 

Pool-Tennis-Sauna 
Sound Conditioned. Cable 
On Ford Rd., Just E. of 1-275 

981-3891 
"Daily 9-7 

Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
FROM $440 

FREE HEAT 
Spadoua • Great Vafu* 
HeaNAJr.Pool'Cabi* 

Soma 2 bedroom* • IV* bath* 

Townhouse* Available 
Just H. ot Ford M. 
5726 Infest erRd. 
561-3593 

Open Dally 12-7PM 
8at.&8un. 12-4PM 

DETROIT 
SCHOOLCRAn/OUTEfl DRIVE 

AREA 
Studio ft 1 bedroom apartment*. 
Heal carpet, varUcefsT apptlanoe*, 
air oondittortng. From »260 

531-8100 
OETROn » W. 7 MILE - tpackxi* 1 
bedroom apl from »380 • 2 bed
room »440 (new carpet), Include* 
heal A water. 255-0073 

Dfitrk)a-7M4*aTe»eo/*phtlOY«-
ty 1 bedroom apt from »400 In
clude* heal ft water. 534-9340 

FARMINGTON KJU8-L0WW flat 1 
bedroom, appaarwaa and *4 uta-
t i e * .»473W . v 4*4-07«« 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
1 ft 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $475 with carport 
Vertical Band* Throughout 

Quiet Sounder ool Construction 
Wa*tof3hopplng 

Aho avalabie. barrier free 1 bed
room apartment 
, Of! Warren between Sheidon/lBey 
Won-frl. 9-Spm, 8 a l ft Sun. 1-5pm 

Evening appointment* avalabt* 

459-1310 
CANTON 

1 bodroom apartmarrt. prlvata 
entrance, central h««V*lr. stove, 
refrtgeritor. »390. month + utlttia* 

455-7440 

BIRMINGHAM SUBLET - Fabulous 
kvtown location, 2 bedroom/balco
ny. New paJnVcarpet/bBnd*. Avaft-
aMe now Uvouoh May 1 (or longer̂ . 

»«uOmo,C*li 335-0*601 

CLAWSON 

WALDEN GREEN 
- APARTMENTS 
Close lo downtown Birmingham ft 
Troy. Ouk* neighborhood tatting. 

1 ft 2 bedroom* from $450 

l ief 14, E of Crook* 
435-0450 

BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

- TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$555 

Adult & Family Units 
mdudes appliance*, vertlcaf bOnd*. 
carpeting, pool dose m Farmlngton 
Km* location. 

Enter East ofl Orchard Laka Rd on 
Fofsum S. Of Grand Rfvar. 

Model Open OaBy 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

478-1487 . . . 775-6200 
• FARMINGTON* 

CHATHAM HILLS 
1ST MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
FREEOARAGE 
On Selected Untt* 

FREE HEALTH CLUB 
MEMBERSHIPS 

Heated Indoor Pool'Sauhas 
Sound A fVaproofed Construction 

Microwave* • Dtahwtaher* 
Free Hearth Ctub. M*mt*r»h|p*— 

LuxuriouaLMnga* 
Affordabl* Price* 
FROM $520 

On Old Grand Rfvar bet 
DrakaftHabteed 

476-8080 
OpanDa(ye«m-7pm 

8al1lam-5pm eun.11am-4pm 

Farmington Hbls 

BDTSFORD PLACE 
QRANDRIVER-8MILE 

Behind 6ot sford Hosprla) 

SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $489 
2 Bedroom for $589 
3 Bedroom for $689 
PETS PERMITTED 

- "Smoke Detector*" B-otaEod 
Single* Welcome 

immeaate Occupancy 
We love Children 

HEAT ft WATER INCIUOEO 
Quiet prestige addres*, air condi
tioning, carpeting. *tovo ft refrigera
tor, e i vrlEtles except etoctOcrty In
cluded. Warm apartments. Laundry 
lacfiroe*. 
For more information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngtpn Hills 
FARMINGTON KILLS: 1 Bedroom 
apartment, carport, air, pool 
Orchard ft 12 foe. UiSJmo. Alter 
Spm. , 553-3242 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 Subleaje, 
Jan. 2-Aprl 30, 1 bedroom, carpet
ed, furnished. »700. Before 7pm 
624-0950. After 7pm 476^3326 

FARMINGTON HILXS-Soectous 1 
bedroom, huge closet*, newfy deco
rated, carport 
CalWoodhue* 737-9093" 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
From $460 

• Free Heal 
• Large 1 or 2£edroom— ' 
• 1 oriYear Lease* 

VILLAGE OAKS 
474-1305 

FARMINGTON HH.L8 

NEAR 
DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 
Super Location 

Small 60 unit complex 

Very large 1 bedroom unit 
with patio -$465 

Includes: carport, all appli
ances, carpeting, verticals, 
sliding glass door. 
Shopping nearby. 

~STONERIDQE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard Lake 

478-1437 776-8200 
FARMINGTON - (Met complex of 
elderly tenant*, 1 bedroom apt, 
»47j/mo. include* neat, water ft 
earpon, cal Mon^r t , 9¾ 477-5550 

FAfMNOTOK. lvJOM*MA/94«,t 
tHdft6if\ 4PC tMfc t9 IOwi\ AOMfeaV 
FREE HEAT.. .Starting.,at »520 
month. 477-0157 

FARMINGTON. Large 2 bedroom, 8 
Ma*/lnk*ter area. No pet*. »450 per 
month, »450 *ecurlly deposit 21304 
Ontego- 474-4179 

GARDEN CIJY 
TERRACE 

1 bedroom apartments, 
$400 per month, Includes 
Heat & Water. Office 
hours: flam-5pm, Monday 
thru Friday only. 522-0480 
GARDEN CITY: 2 bedroom, appli
ance*, carpet, «ir conditioned, 1st 
floor laundry, am** ttoraga area. 
Water Included. No pet*. »445. 
Agent " ^ 476-7640 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
Farmlngton HJOj ' • -

Boulder Park 
6pedou4 1500 »q. ft. 2 bedroom*, 
2 M l baths, security system, amp^ 
ttorege, modern kKchen. carporls In 
16 unit complex-

;. $845 
Ask aboul our Special* 
32023 W. 1« Mile Rd. 

(W. of Orchard Lake Rd.) 

932-0188 
GARDEN CrrV-Boochwood Apt*. 2 
bedroom, heat, water, appliances, 
carpeting. »410/montA, 421-2833 

GARDEN CTTY - 1 .bedroom. »400 
mo. Including heal. KHchon *ppB-
ances, sola, plu* security deposit 

565-3577 

GAROEfl CTTY, 2 bedroom, neyrf/ 
decorated, appnance*. laundry facu
lties, heat paid, no pet*. »430 -1- *e-
cunty deposit. 464-3«47or 421-2146 

KEEGO HARBOR 

SPECIAL , 
CASS LAKE FRONT 

APARTMENTS 
"In the Heart of the Lake" 

W. Bipomrietd School district 
t Bedroom. 
2 Bedroom 

$439 
$559 

Celt tor more Information 
354-6303 681-3085 

LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA 
Nice- 1 bedroom, ca/peung. heat. 
air. Newfy decorated, »325. 

537-0014 

- L IVONIA' 
Canterbury Park 

Uvonia'a newest apartment com
plex JMturW) large deluxe 2 bed
room - 2 bath unit*. Includes balco
ny or patio, vertical bflnds. carpet
ing, washer A dryer in each unit, an 
deluxe appftances. pool, tennis 
courts, community room. 

»625 PER MONTH 

On MayWd. U. oft 7 M-le, 3 bfk*. £ 
of Farmlngton Rd. 

(Behind Joe'* Produce) 

Near both K-Mart Center & 
Uvonla Mai 

Model open da?y 10-6 except Weds. 
473-3983 . - 775-8200 
UVONIA - Doorfak) Wd*. • Bright & 
Spackw* 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. No . security deposit. 1 
month* free reni Move-In cost a* 
tow a* »570. 476-6S6S 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDED ' 
RENT FROM »455 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

Spadou* 1 » 2 bedroom apt*, with 
ptush carpet: vertical blinds, sell 
cleaning oven, frostfree refrigerator 
, dishwasher, ample storage, Jnter 
com, carport, dub house, *aurva, ex 
erctse room, tennis courts, heated 
pool*. 

459-6600 -
^oy Rd. W. of Ncwburgh Rd 

onseiectuntt* • 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merrlman corner 7 Mile 

MERRIMAN WOODS 

Immediate occupancy 
Large 1 & 2 bedroom deluxe unit* 

Frbm $560 per month 
<A*fc about our special Bmhed - . 
tkneoHer) 
• AduW community -
«AI appliances 
•Vertical bands 
• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

Model open 8-5 except Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8200 
UVONIA-1 bedroom, newfy 
decorated, new carpet, screened m 
porch, air. pool heat Included. 
»540 ma CeJ .522-6282 

# A P ' S . O ; N HHCIHT& 
Rent$425 

• FreeHeat 
• Spacious 1 Bedroom -

CHATSFORD VILLAGE 
588-1486 

Madison Height* 

• FALL SPECIAL \ 
CONCORD TOWERS 

1A 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
kXkxSes ' 

• Stow * refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty deooraied 
• Smoke detector* 
• SprlnaJar tysiam • 
• FROMS405 

f-75and-1*M5* / 
Next lo AbbeyTheaier 

- - "569-3355" 

400 Apti.For Rwl 

LIVONIA APTS. 
16E0RO0M ' 

$450 
Including Heat 

477-8163 
UVONIA 

. . . PAY 
.NO RENT 

UNTIL 1990 
Great comfortable, epadou* 1 and 2 
bedroom apartment* with 
dishwashers, covered parking (great 
In Wmler) and a perfect locetton 
that"* near the Great Uvonla Mai. 
Easy access to 1-596. but hurry, the 
sooner your LEASE the mora you 
SAVE.CaJ 

Woodrldge Apart menls 
477-6448 

7B * 
IrVONtA/WESTLAND 

Joy/Mix Rd. 1 bedroom, appliance*, 
free w*she//dryer. »425 month + 
*«furitydeposlt»utJIrtie*. 455-201» 

LUXURY 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments and town homes with fuH-sUe, 
washer/dryer, lighted" tertnl*, rec-
o/jetbaP, tanning- talons and ex
ercise rooms. Adjacent to Ford Mo
tor and shopping. 
Falrtane Meadow Grove and Court 

S35-S&35 

Madison Height* 

. SPECIAL 
$100 SECURITY 
GREAT LOCATION 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

18E0ROOM APARTMENT 
Includes: 

• Heat 
• Stove 5 refrigerator 
• Pool 
• Newfy decorated 
• Smoke detector* 
•FROM »435 

. — 1-75 and 14 MJe. v-. •-. 
across from Oakland Mafl : 

685-4010 

>-» 

NORTKV1LU AREA -
1 bedroom Apt avsJaWe, »455 par 
Mo. Including heaL I T r . lea**. 
Ptea*acaJt . . . 345-9250-

Northville Forest 
Apartments 
1 & 2 BWrooms 

jrom...$487 
. AVAILABLE NOWI 

Includes porch or balcony, swim
ming poof. txxnrnunAy building." 
storage area. 

OPENOAJIY 
WEEKENDS: BY APPOINTMENT -

420-0888 : 
er,. o<iK»nd< 
ST-Sheldon 

NORTHVILLE GREEN 
On Randolph at 8 M3e, Vi <nB« W. ol ' 
Sheldon Rd. Wak lo downtown 
NorthviOe- Spactoui' 1 bedroom wtth' 
balcony porch overlooking running 
brook. 

Rent $490 • 
Security deposit, $200 

kxfcjde* carport, ptusn carpeting, 
appliance*. 

349-7743 

NORTHVILLE 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Natural beauty surround* these 
apartments wttn view of the wood*. 
Take the foot bridge aero** the « * - -
mg brook to the open park area or'-* 
Just enjoy the tranojuSty of the adja- -
cent wood*. EHO. "' 

~ \ • ., . . . '.J 

. . 1 Bedroom »455 '• *•' 
2B*droom»525 .'* 

M 
Open Dally 10anvepm 

Sal10-JT . ^ S u n - I ^ S 

Located on Nov) Rd. }ust N. of t U9a 

BENElCKEiKflUe 
347-16S0 346-9590 

vJ-

HORTHVUlt Sublet through June -
1990, 1 bedroom wfth carport Fk* 
ftOCt* M*M 0CMBtMK/ hWNBatfM^ 0& iT 
C0piffK)y. No POTS. 9990ltf AaPQOTl, *.% 
«200,r»nl,««a 947-»0e». • 
NORTHVU.IE: 2 bedroom. t 
floor apartmenl near downtown.'. 
Newfy remodeled. Air conditioned. 
Calaftere, : S4«-»3I2' 

• NOVI/LAKESAREA* 
WESTGATEVI 

from $475 
AREA'S BEST VALUE 
• OuM • Spacious Apartment* 

•Attrstfth^Landecaped.Lake* 
Area • Near Twelve Oak» • Central 

Air • Pool • Carport • Wak4n Ooaet* 
• PaBo* fnd Baioont** 

On Ponttac Tral bet Beck a W**t 
MK from t-e»6.1-275 

D*3y 9jm-7pm • S*L 4 Bun. 12-4pm 

624-8555 -,-1 

We've made our 
extraordinary apartments 

even better. Y 
: . » : • • • ' • - ; . - - - : / : : - . ^ - : 

New Feature*: 
•All new kitchen appliances: 
microwave ovens, ffost-
free refrigere'tofs/freezers. 
'self-cleaning ovens, 
dishwashers, garbage V 
disposals ;.'. : 
•Bedroom ceiling fans 
•Vertical blinds 

Dift lnctlve Apertmentt 
Spacious 1.& 2 bedroom 
epartments, balconies', 
basement laundry and 

.'-"Storage facilities, Med baths 

Luxury Extra* 
Richly decorated entry ways, 
pool, picnic area 

ktoftl Locetloti f ^ r i - ^ 6 . walking dtstancd to Someriel Mail; 
:5minutes ffomObwmownBitrr\irtg^am .. : : . 

Why settle for ordinary ., 
when you can have 
Extimdfaary?^ ' 

Bayborry Placo »1934 Axtelt« Trov» Michigan 48084 
••:•/ Please call 64391Q9 . 

• From$565Monthly• . H j 
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1 Mf>nfh Free Rent 

Plus Free Heat 

e Crossip; 

I 
mm 1 ^ 
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^Apartment living just got better. 
Wtf re making The Ctossbgs a better place to live and a ¾̂ 
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly 
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's fust the 
beginning. lt*s the new loolTand feel of The Crc^ingslat 
Canton—and it's for you. ; : :\ ' */ ££ 

The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- '* 
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you; choose a 
4-level to^nhbmelor a luxury ar^rtment, the renewed 
beaujty^oithis charming rental community *hines through 

one—the result of our recent̂ X^apital Improve-
i Upgr^in^pn^gr^ni. Thes/apartments and 
mes are the largest ftVtKe ar«, yet aie still 

^incredibly affordable, 1¾ , # ^ " 

* 

.•'f Disccrvet these features at 
The Crossings at Canton^/ 

• Dens c* Fireplaces 
• FuHy-applianced Kitchens 
• I^tios or Balconies 
• Central Ait Conditioning 
• A Clubhouse with sauna, 

indoor pool, exercise 
a new patty room, 

more! ? if 
. , • - C fJ»f,V'r- *•• 

' ;it-^T' 
n*im 

r 

Sec rental agent 
fbtckflU, 

Vak The OrosJrfvp <s C^ann-^. tnfay, 
Wrt fast 20 minutes i<rm Ar*\ 
AriorwviAjuTurltTi Onm. •»« 

> cornfurtabty <n«r> hrtn t <d frtwn 
s 1275, just exk A»*W M Ofar in 

lldfgCTtjRl.fcMcm w W n n J u y ftt. 

tVn ««t tolV iVsBfw C)Nw 
Mo*.Fn\, i f M S t i r > l 5 M . 121 
Pfwiv 455-2424 »*ir> ^ * 

)p: 
' W i i i ^ i i ' h l n t f i M . r i i l i ^ . t . * . ! 
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M 

Northv**;- '-L.\V\"..•."= "":,">. 

TREETOP 
: : WFTS; 

Theee newer t bedroom apartments 
art located. In tha cozy vffleg* oi 
NorthvlOe on Nov! Rd. just N. of a 
Mm. & nave a scenic, naturai set-
ting, compleie with stream 4 oar*. 
No pets. EHO. »465 per month lease 

. Open. Oafly I0am-6pm 
Sat 10-5 ; S ^ S ^ - 3 

'eENEICKEAKf iUe / -

347-1690 . - 3 4 8 - 9 5 9 0 

-•'.-•. ••'••NOVI •":• 
WATERVIEW 

. v . FARMS 
• from $436» 

Country Setting. Lake* Area, Near 
Twelve Oaks MM. Spacious, Sound 

. ConditJor>»d. Centra/Air, Pod. Ten
nis, CeM«, Lou o< Closets. / 

pootiic TI", U L ww(» e** fw»: 
« V ; 624-0004 
• . : OPEN m 7PM : 

. Defly »-? • Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4 
JL. ' 

400 ApU.FofR#nt 

f^tK?] 

«0 
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PLYMOUTH-AccepUhg eppTicetlons 
for 1 4 2 bedroom apartments, from 
»435. carports 6 dishwashers, sen
ior crtfcen discount*. 453-64 11. 

PLYMOUTH-
:? BROUGHAM 
v MANOR 

APTS; 
. 1 BEDROOM »435 ; 

2 BEDROOM (475 
Yea/ L t t M . Heat 4 Water Paid 

:: Adults. No pel*. . 
: - 4 5 5 - 1 2 1 5 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS v 

ASK ABOUT OUR ' 
•.->•'. HOLIDAY SPECIAL 

Quiet,-convenient B^ngcornoi with 
these newer luxury apartments In 
deslreable NovL Featur es Include: _ 

• OvWifce room* 6 balcony 
• D«)ux« kKchen* : • . 
• A* conditioning ' 
• Covered parking 
• Waking distance to shopping. 

reetevrant*4 House* ol Worship 
• Easy access lo 9 expressway* 
• Hot. water 

Thesei unit* are freshly painted, 
ctean es a whistle and offer ok) fash
ion, "good *alue" at those 
pricee. EHO. 

Apt», FoV R i l l . y 
H0VI. Lovely colonial Sty* t jkodi 
bedroom apartments a/*) town-
house*. IZOaliaahoppVfgdowniA* 
road. Tennis eowl pool, c*Jbbbu*t. 

• NOVI RffeOe • F 

-4-3 
[#0 Apt».Fof̂ »nl 

Hovt-Northvttfl' 

>t. 

— * • 

400Apli.FofR<nt: ^ 
pOhTiAO-gra^kxia ttwtfio- apart-
rr>arrt, oloe tKohen, in Wtoris dla* 
Wet No pets. »3J0/month h d ^ h a 
u«tfe».Ctf Mra.8ol>ft) ^ 5 - V i W 

PLYMOUTH: OeslraMa 1 bWfOOitl 
apartmeril, ca/petad,: app»*noe>. 
utJiitlee. AvaJtiUe Dec. l it . 
UMJtno, f deposit. , 455-1»1« 

• - 7 « ' I'I - i f 
PLYMOUTH, Mayflo^ef Ho««l '-
$760 montft ila/tkig.',Oafly. robro 
service. 24 hour, massage s*rvk», 
Cctor TV. No l o a i * . immediate co-
cupaocy. C*e«o 80^.4&3^1*i0. \ •' 

Plymouth 
ONE Bl 

~ \ 7 — 
•AP/RfMc/ji 

1 Bedroom 
2 Bedroom 

»525 
*5«5 

OpenOalfyKM 
Sat. 10-5. Sun. 12-5 

BENE)CKE4KRUe, 
348-9590 •'.. 347-1690 

PLYMOUTH MANOR* 
PLYMOUW HOUSE 

V APTS.; > ; 
Spacious 16.2 bedroom apt*. 

• Private community atmosphere 
• Ctose 1o downtown Plymouth 
• Pool 4 other ameniitet 
• Heatinctuded 

Lttoy Bd. Just 8. of Ann A/bor*Rd 

Call - 455-3880 
•• AYock Prc*>erty'C<)mmutvty." 

i 1 

. • > . - . 
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• Farmington Hills -

CHATHAM HILLS 
1st Month F TOO 

200 Se< JMty Deposit 
FREE GARAGE 

* i t - St'lect^ .1 -jnits l>r ' y«r 

BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE " 
FeaturV*g:. • • : ' ( • > ' . 
• Qyletsivjle story de<Jjft. ' 
• Prtvata entranca.; • . 
• Ptlvatapatios . ». • 
• LTfiuues w/lauodry W * - v » . 

PWrK^OticSlWT 
. APAflTMlJfTS •• 

OnVVBcoxotlH .xonHagoarV.-.'*: 
<5»^5o.yctl2 ; 

-PLYMOUTH 

''..fAY:!';:^-
NOREHT 

• UNTIL 1930 , " 
CoWforl*W« T + V K I \4 tiedVoom 
apartmenunasiJW,*!'*'very, tpiet 
prlvale resldenUat araa.Tha n*at fe] 
i/ea - to k\,M tr&f. A greafftym-J 
outh location with eaay access 101-
275 and I-9& And griat neigtbora 
you'll treasure. But frtrry,- Ae 
sooner you LEASE the mofo- y*ur 

Cel • . • . • , - • > - . • ' 45 i3 fe> 
, vvTMnArbbraApVtment» <{ 

A "•• •:<. • • - tr •*•*• 

V ry . -• -̂  
• PLYM9UTHt 

Plymouth-Hills-

H»',»(»it Inrfri Pi 
Cc.'-sl( j ' ' . L i n , iun . i 

.-*? Wi mfrer• h>p 

• : ' i r ' H f •'«•!' noted 
M r r > » i .» T i l l * i - T r r i 

746 3. M|fi §t. / . '' 

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom 

• VYasher-pryef In -
J Each Apt. . 

• Easy A«5W$.to 1-275 ; 
• A t r C o n d l t l o r i e a v ^ ' . 
• FUKyCarl 
• Dishwastreri 
• NdPits^i 

:'Frpi#"!^4i,i •4 

II 
J 
.2 

F*om 520 
On Old j f^nd River bet-^T'ei 

Drak'? & Halstead 
Daily 9 a m.- i" p.in. • S<̂ t 11 e n( -=> o m 

• Sun 11 .i m.-4 p.m 

Call 476-8080 

[455-472f 
r«4 

^ ^ O f l C r U B D 
near Telegraph.' B 
aettlng. 1 Beofcoom _,_ _r 
ecodfCooer. heal Ihdwbel./ 

: F«oMfcgt;.̂ r-
ORCHARbv^OjOD^Art r t . jJ 

f! 
'; I. 
I < 

IF-
M 

3 3 * * W 7 » ; V >i; -

«>'Vfr-

vvy^PT,- :̂  
•Vl.OCiAT0R^ 

•', "iOn4.Stop A^l'Shopping" 

^ sive Jlrjw .Virioneyl 
• . ' We'y© per^ortaiJy In- ' 

' sp*cled.aJltt>eprop-
•'^rlffes for you; and 

»'• we'if Mp you find 
' thebwtl ;: / 

- '*••••• V ; : , Y ; " '• ' 

•Ovo> 100,000 Oholcfs 
•AllI N O M A Areas • ; 

•Com^lele Info. & Rhoios 
•' Y" ' " . ' • '•; > " : 

K Fr«^,_ personal sor-
• vid«, -PreVlew apart-

v - . m e ' n t s frorfS - ihe . 
* . comfort .of our off-

:. ,Cfr > -':»;' 
. •,-ApWftf MSNTS 

' U>iL>MlfED 
> SQUTHrlElO OFFICE 
: 2 ¾ ^ Nocfff^ostef n HWy 

' /TROYOfFlOE 
. ;3?28floV»?tdrRd. •'.-

?*;•;• • 
•WEST SIDE 
42711 fcVdRd. 

• 'Y \ - . . 
354-6^040 

; 4^00-^-5616 

^ 

IhEOfOftO THEATflE A/aa. 6 MBe/ 
'Ocand fttverruni<?ua renial opponu-

•" " J 4th roor siudio. e*t-

EOfORl&ArVeA 
LEN COVE: 

. 538-2497V 

,FBOM$375 <t 
. F I R S T M O N T H fREEl r 

• Free H*at; • /:] / 
• LarQe 1 4 2 Bedroom^ 
• CableReady. . , .*> -
• VYaik-lnCloaet '•, <•' 
• Lighted Parting '.-•>[ \ 
• 1or2Y»arLea»e ' 

InjAisfori Alarm Syaterri 

RADFORD AftfeK: 
TetogVaph-S UNe. 1 4 S t^ t f iom. 
clein. oVc^ajed, quiet, O/pet. air 
ccndttloner, blir»s. hak' k ^ M « & 
f o r . mature, protesssoral. people 
with referenbM. from,|3W. • • i' 

PARKSIDE APTS 
• \532-92^4 

400 ApU.FofRwt 

nity. Restored 
^ted.^.apoBancea, heal 
t a t " O ' K T »220.'•' t ) W 
So^oak]-' ' - ' Xydean.()ul«t' 

included 
daposii. 

592-552$ 

. REOENCYAPARTMENT3 ' 
From »445. Includes, heat, carpel, 
window treatment 4 appflances. Cea 
»-5pm 545-2524 

ROCHESTER-RENTINO ArterMtrve. 
Bufld eô Hty 2 bedroom, all extras, 
u ie or rent.' Mortgage less than 
rent? Eiteoont condition. »515/ 
mohlhor»49.W0.-" 652-9352 

NORTH ROYAL OAK • Quiet 4 dean 
7 bedroom apartment, heat Includ
ed. No pets. »525/mo. 
'•'•'• . - 525-9005 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
Roval OaWCiawson/Troy. t-stop 
apt shopping. 8om« thing (or every
one. Come Sunday. Dec 10U>. 
12:45cm. 4000 Crooks. " 
or at torappL 

Royal Oak 
245-2530 

'r^LWOllTH 
LlVe ON THE PARK 
i Bedroom-$435 

' • 2BedfOOrh»$450 
Ne^t & water ihefcrt^d, carpoted Irv
ing roorn 4, haa, ceVival e^. krtchen 
buin-lna. pooL Ready tor 

anager. • -
hRd,Apt101 
.682,-

RED 

• E * t e % f a p h ' . , 

, 3PEC^l-!-
^20(J^PQSI t s 

>*thgppf0^dcre<fi|4ihbad) -
I w j f i t«aM feno*1 

i * jrt i* bean, newfy 
Jdroom (rom«335 tv 
\ Cable avai^le. 

638^637' 
}'K0FO»Twi»"..'Bfeau«au:i bed-

rdom acarlmanL Prtvate' ohtranob, 

535^¾.¾1 \ 

Bedford Mlanor. 
Joy/lnkifar Road. 0<*j i».2 t *d -
room, 1» bath l^ertmaris«,;laVge 
Oosels;; plenty 61 aiorage, c^bW TV( 
exceflertttfansporUUon. v * \ ' ', 

- /WEEKSff i tEREHt •' •• \ 
SECORITY QEPOSaONCV»30j 

«37-1650 . ¥5»-722<) 

BcsroEAtViTowr; •: 
2 bedroom Including heat, ofWrlng 
lof- short Una brtty FR££ MONTHS 
RENT. Short term le&s«4 consid
ered. Can to soo • > 
651-9751: J559-8720 

.ROYAL OAK-Urge, bright, spa-
j clous 1 bedroom, newly decorated 

c*j>ej 4 hardwood. ROOTS. Ert/a 
storage. W75/mo.>oo1udesheat-
Outeltomptex. No pels. 693-7767 

Romutus 

_OAKBROOK VI.LLA 
. 2and3beoVoomtownhousM 

ftanoing from »399 to »500 > 
• tncwdes aJ utiDOes 

Open Moa. Wed. FrL 
Tuos. 4, Thur s. 
Sat. liam-2pm 

15001 BRANOT. 

/9am-5pm 
93m-6pm 

Closed Sun. 

«41^4057 

Roches I Of/Troy 

FREE. 
APT' 

V f5 

ROYALOAKCAMELOTAPTS. -
Oufet. 1 bedroom. 550 sq f t 
dishwasher, siryOght, pantrV, walk -in 
cioiels, dlrilrig room, deck, bands. 
pool. Heal Included, »560.255-1544 

~-|?OYAL OAK. CLAWSON 4 TROY 
fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 
dishwashor in many Amber /part-
mtnts. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pets7 Askl 
Days, 250-2530. Eves, 255-6714 

ROYAL. OAK.- 1 bedroom, bonds, 
epptance*. tta floor, washing fadS-
ties, heat 4 water Included. »350 
month. No pets. .626-5762 

400 Aptt.FOrftolt 

ROYAL O A K , 
• 11 MILE & MAIN ST. 
Beautiful, spadevs 1 4 2 bedroom 
aoartmen l*. Carpeted, decora led, 
storage 4 laundry fectftfe*. 

FROM»430 
Evening 4 weekend hours. 

WAOON WHEEL APT8 
645-3376 

SOUTHF1ELO apt. to subM, as toon 
as possible. 12 4'Te*eoy»ph. 1 bed
room + ion. central heat 4 a!r. 
cable. pooMow. »565/mo. 352-5125 

RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
WARREN 

Beautiflcatlon Winner 
3 years In a row. 

Eteautiful spacious decorated 1 end 
2 bedroom apartments. Some ol our 
emertiies Include the fottowtng: 
• Intercoms 
• Air Conditioning 
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• LaundryFecffitSes . ._ . . . . 
• Parking 
• Dekne carpeting 
• Sf. Discounts 

FROM »415 
PINECRESTAPT. 

Hours Mon. • Fri. fiam-Spm 
and by appointment 

767-6700 

77 beautiful acres of park 
, ahd wriwttonal paths r 
Four Seasons of acttyfty 
wtth comfortable Hying in a 
special neighborhood at-" 
rrrosphere In Fairmihg-
tw Hills. ExcOlrerrtfy 
8ervtee<J and main- ; 
talned 1 and 2 bed---
robm apaitrnerrts arid 
townhoiises. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 
and 1-275.- dlfect 
routes to the. aJrpohV 
croWntown Detroit and 
Birmingham/ Southfleld 
areas. 9 Mile Road, 
1½ miles west of. 
Farmlnjaton Road.:—r ~ 
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CALL TODAY 

478-4664 

V;PS"-rG^TF VI 
'7S 

t' Jo . •'.» ' V r ' ^ " . T 

• Q i . i f • .-• ' i ' - . . s * D f l ' t n i f c " ; ? 5 I 

- Attra~ w(?.y I •»-»• *r ir; ' ~> L m . " Aroa 
• Ne> f Twol p. r» ^ « M A ' 1 • C ? lfr.'1' Air 

• Poc ' ^ r^,ort '*> ilk n CI )5-ts 
> ' i O ?>r n ^ P t i P i e s 

O ' r -it- i 7rp i r»r w. -1,-t i ? oi • 4 V * s t 

M • i " ) r .- 9-. 

f l l t v I T T " * 1 1"' ', ( . . - - . 

{Xavr J r ' . i ," ;. i ) . 

6 2 1 R 5 - C 

/INOTHEftUiNIS 
DEVELOPMENT. 

^ • M ^ : : T ' > ; i ; 

t-
j , -

NOVI 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
From " 4 3 5 

• Country Sett ing* Large Area 
• Near Twelve Oaks Mali • Spacious 
• Sound Conditioned • Central Air 

Pool * Tennis* Dishwasher 
• Lots of Ciosets 

Pontiae Trail between Wast 4 Beck Roads 

Daily 9 a.m - 7 p nv. Sat •& Sun. 12-4 p.m. 

Open Until 7 P.M 

624-0004 

i - ••' 

*̂S'" 
'•**<•-'• 

•J ;. 

V 
u • '<. 

u 

X. 
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Call For On<» Bedroom Specials! 

Picture This 
BMtthviUe... 

•'•••'• • • • ' • ' - J y ^ i , ' - ' 
: . . . • • rTVc'ii't-f-. *Jth^\ '. 

•^mitei 
W0odfi1,(ouHlrystlHng\. 

neat'/-275, villi •'";'• 

• J(£x-r<^ itnn'a, swimming, 

• $m?~3' 

j^tr^< ,;..- jrails for jogging, plus 

tx<iling<rtnlal rtsidtnets . . .Alt 

vilh washer/dryer, microioavr, 

window Irtalmtnts.. . , Many.with 

.iirip\a<tsand 

(athtdral 

(tilings. 

A r̂trrrfents 

VErtTlCAL^INDS INCLUDED 
• 2 Pooli, • fonnl/fcourts • AirCdrtdftionlno 

- ' j : 1 i A'. • ' -."•' r i 
6737 N. WKYNE RO. 
WESTUNO, * 
South o r • . 
WeitlandMalf 
OPEN; •;'-
Mon.-Frl. 10 •* 
Sat. 1 0 . 4 - -
326-8270 

I M W M 

•LQOATOP' 
'Ono Stop Apt Shopping" . , 

^ave tfm'e « morteVlV 
'We!vepetsbnil ly' tr l«<V 
spectedalHhepTop> 
ertles for you; and </ 
we'll "trerp~you. ffrw>s 

the best! , t; f\-

•Over 100,000 Cnolces> 
•All Prices 4 Areas' %'• 
•Complete Info, d Pfvpxos ' 

." '>s ,' ' * •* 
•-- r;fee, personal seV-(< 

vice. Prev1eYY¾p¾rt̂  
metits, trOrrl tfie 

. cornfoirt of our off> . 
,loe,^i_. »,<.. ̂ , . 

Af^AfiTWEMt^ ; 
UNLIMITEO- . ^ 

- ; - ; . * - : : • , ' . : « y 

" £0UTHF1ELDOftlOl ^t + 
2W59 Northwesteqi Hwjf,-'? 

TROYOFHCfe' -•'.; v 
, 3726 Rochester fld ' 1 h 

WEST S I D E . " -• • 
42711 FordRd. • I 

354-8040 " 
1-800-777-5818 -> 

SOUTHRELO - 1 bedroom. »4$0 
Cp/2 bedroom - »565 6 »605 in
cludes heat, water 4 pool. 557-0366. 

SouthfWd - Highland Tower Apts. 
.1 badroom apts. avenabfe. Senior 
CiltztnsOnry. 10 4 Oreonfieid. 
ConlactSue.Mon-SaL 569-7077 

SOUTHFIELD 

HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 

<JE eppBancea, ceramic baths, cen
tral air. carporti available, inter
coms, paOos/baiconles and site. 
Handicap units available. 

; ' 1 BEDROOM from. ..»455 

28EDROOMIrom. »555 

557-4520 
Hours: DaOy 11-6, S4L 9-2 

(Closed Thura. 4 8un.( 

i-̂ 'SOUTHFIEUD 
Northampton Apartments. Lahser 
Road near CMc Cantor Ortve. De-
LIXB; targe 2 bedroom apartments, 
some wf lMH baths. • 

2 WEEKS FREE RENT 
, SECURITY DEPOSIT ONLY »300 
355-1538 559-7220 

southed 

FREE 
APT 

LOCATOR 
'One Stop Apt. Shopping" 

Save time & money! 
We've personally In
spected all I he prop-
ertles for you; and 
we'll help, you find 

^, the best I 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices & Areas 
•CompleteJnfO'. & Photos 

* Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-
Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTHFIELO OFFICE 
29286 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester Rd 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 
1-800-777-5616 

SOUTHFIELD 
FREE RENT 
FROM $635 

12 Mile 4 Lahser 
• 1 Bedroom/Deri • 
• 2 Bedrooms 
• Lovely Residential Area 
• Covered Parking' 
• W e l l Appointed Club 

house 
• 24 Hr. Monitors & Intru 

slon Alarm 

COLONY PARK 
355-2047 

4tf»Ap(l,F0frfent 
SOUTHFIELO . 1 bedroom, top 
floor, balcony, air. Assume lease 
»500 month plus ut.lrties. Available 
/ eb 1. 355-3556 

SOUTHFIELO 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

Ask about our 50-40-30-20-10 Deal 
RENT FROM »575 

SECURITY DEPOSIT »150 

Luxury I 4 2 bedroom apis, with 
plush carpet, vortical bflnds, gour
met "kitchen, self deanlng oven, 
frosl free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
Inlercom syslem, M s ol closets 4 
carport, community center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 healed pool. Guard
ed entrance PM. Instrvston alarm 
system selected units only t 

356-0400 
STERLING HEK3HTS. 14 Mile. E. Of 
Van Dyke. Modem 1 • 2 bedroom, 
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning lee. 
trom»395 939-5192 

TELEGRAPH/SEVEN MILE area. 
Comfortable 1 bod'oom, heat, wa
ter, electrical appliances included. 
»340 mo. plus security. 535-5254 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS 
Spacious studios and one bod-
rooms. exceDent location. Heat 4 
eppflancej Included. Ottering *v*-
dow treatments. Starting at »290. 
one mo free rent to new tenants 
only. Mon. thru.Frf. 12 noon till 
5pm. Sst. 9 t» 1. dosed On Wed. 
16615 Telegraph. 255-1829 

400 Apts, For Rent 
TROY 4 ROYAL OAK ~~ 

Presently available 1 6 3 bedroom 
apartments. rTreptao*. oak floors or 
carpeting, dishwasher, heat, water 
cooking gas Included In mcxi. Many 
with vertical bonds. • . 7 

Pats? Askl AMBER APARTMENTS 

Oays 250-2530 Evas: 254-6714 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA 

PRESTIGIOUS U W W 
Beautiful spacious decorated t and 
2 bedroom apartments 6 studios 
Some of our amenities include: 
• Owner paid heal 
• SwvivnlngPcol 
• Laundry facflitJes 
• Balcohws or patios 
• Parking 
• Intercoms 
• Beautiful carpeting 
• Dishwasher* 
• Disposals 
• Air Condition Ina 
> Ctosa to shopping & 

expressway 
• Window treatments 
• Reduced security deposit 

From only »495 monthly 
VILLAGE APTS 

Open Moa • Frl. 9am-5pm 
and by appointment 

362-0245 

. SOUTHFIELD 
, O N E M O N T H FREE RENT 
1 ..1 BEDROOM SPECIAL 

$540 
• FVeeHeat 
• Carport 
4 Laundry each floor 
• Walk-In closet 
• 1 or 2 yr. lease 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

356-4403 

LIVING tOUXAN 
AFFORD JO EH JOY 
New 1 * 2 &*dr*om=Apartments Available 
Private B«fcorrf/£»tld 
Kitcbtn TYHh, OpWi 0«r Counter 
OsnsAvallsWf \ v ;' • . 
m Battis A^llaWi : 
Cable TV AifolefcltV' 
And More.-,vVI*^ U« Arid See For Yourwlfl 
On Hal«tc<TVi Mile North 

of Grand River 

' l!|f : , ... 
i i ^ . ——T -r • • 

QPENm«ri,-m9J6;8*t.l0.3;8un. 12 • 5 471^3625 

SOUTHFIELD. Village Gfeen/Frnak-
tin - Sublet Oec 1. 1 bedroom. 1 
bath, gray carpeting, cathedral coo
ing, fireplace. 645-0944 

SOUTHFIELO • 1 bedroom, »430/ 
MO. 2 bedroom. J525/MO. Both 
newfy carpeted. Includes uUBties. 
No tease. Security deposit 352-0572 

- TROY 
An established apartment 
community In a convenient 
location. 

__ THREE OAKS 
% rnlie E. of Crooks on 
Wattles at 1-75 

382-4088 
TROY 

COURTVIEW 
APARTMENTS 

Large 1100 8<j. F L T I bedroom. 1V4 
bain luxury apartments. Walking 
distance to grocery, drugstores and 
shopping. »500/Mo. 

Call 647-0333 

TROY 
1-75 & BIG BEAVER 

SPECIAL 'WINTER' OFFER 

FROM $465. 
SECURITY DEPOSIT 

FROM $235. 

LARGE-DELUXE 
1 & 2 B E D R O O M S UNITS 

__ FOR LESS! 
< 1½ Baths h 2 Sod Unit 
• FREE H 6 O. 4 Carport 
• Now Vertical Biids 
• Washer-dryer/some units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance r*-.. 
• Great Storage space 
• Large waik-tfi closets 
• Balconies, Dokixe Carpeting _ 
• Individual Central AV/Heat 
• Oehixe AppBances ineAxllng 

dishwasher 6 disposal 

Ask about our. . 
WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

Short or Long Term Leases 
Sr. Citizens Welcomed! 

SUNNYMEOE APTS. 
561 KIRTS 

" «S^§ J?! W Boaver. 
tweoniLK%rnofs & berweonl Crooks) 

362-0290 
TOWN 6V COUNTRY 

APARTMENTS 
Spadous 16 2 Bodrooms 

Nowtv redocoralod with Vertical 
Bdndl a coinng fans; heat included. 

Porrtiec Tral. betw. Bock 4 Whom 
Rds. - in Wixorn Ca«... 624-3194 

From $450. 
WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELD. 1 
bedroom. Heat included. Pod, air. 
cable, etc No pets. »410 + »210 
security. 644-1163 624-0780 

WARREN 
RYAN/10 MILE AREA 
BeaullficaUon Winner 

3 years hi a row. 
Beautiful spacious decorated 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments. Some ol our 
amenities Include the following: 
• Kief come 
• A* Conditioning " -
• Owner paid heat 
• Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Parking 
• Deluxe carpeting 
• Sr. Discounts 

FROM »415 
MAYFLOWER APTS 

Hours Mon. •' Fit 9am-5pm 
end by appointment 

MeptJttwfrieMs and 
Mwc at /:. 

ir 

W^S^:^-> 

Ludi fd un 6 Mil* b t i w « n fVortfivill* -: 
4ndH>*.ft*rtyRuJdV. _J,' 
tf j j fnff C*nter optn Mun.'• (rlMQ>».-SMTJ Ji - .4 ., 
PhoW:348*1 $30 "" ••'.-• r\ V'/\ 

>4MUICON 
Wt fn¥m A Afdv Pk. 

i n ii J " »1 »m I I J l i j ,1 111 i llj • i.r • , i 

•*.(* M. 

i i i t 

. ^ / v ; " k-i **i -•• \. x- •--v; 

tmmi&2 
Bedttim MpMlmeMi 

HIAt l 
• Air C b r W w o n M g ' : . ''Chi**** 
• Bslcorry> hrHO/. t * s8«ck*J ActtVltres 
• Cabfe t V > j * * W « ; • CortvenlVfti to' 
• Pestrtlful 0*our>d»' Tw*fW 0«k« Mall 
• 8wlm*t)<o# Poj»4 ' .* , ; . t A Expressways 

•• ^MMit^;/^ 
•SKKWWliiH Until; i • ' 

:•'v o^nUm, .^i^e^-':. 

-4¾¾¾¾'i'""" 

Iiristn! Squar 

AFARtMENTS 
, . - . - - . - • - * - , • - . \ ' • • ' • 

J .- ' . --

ATTIU^IVE 1 8L2 
Bedroom Apartments 

' S h ^ 
" - .- • v i ; . . _ • . • • . 

- * - • - . i t * ^ . - ' * ' ' • • -

I • Swimmingj&Vl 
;••'* pfivate Biito^iiK/l>atlo 

« C«ntt«r A|| Auditioning 
^ W a U c W M r ^ Room 
> Within ApiHmttit 

;.-V Social AcHiitl** . 
1 Cable tV Available 

[:%• v,' C6h)t*i\k!nt to 
EKpr**sw*y$ 4'%r$lvt Oaks Mall, 

••»» J-> ;> " s ^ , v . » . < • • • 

•!<Vn B*<M Rfvtedt north of 
/V ^n«Nn» tm W Wbcom 

TIIK PKRFKCT VLWK 

ff> / V / V 

^ 'H'li.^'Kt' ; 
tt\Wi\*MZ 

TROY - 10 mos. SUBLEASE • 1 bed-
room. nice, spacious. No security 
deposit required. Free basic cabte 
Wat4T6 heal Included. »525/mo • 
Can after 6pm. 701-5576 

WALLED LAKE-Studio. Profetstonal 
non smoker for secluded apt. Pri
vate entrance; air, peneCed, utsties 
hcA»d#d, many exjras. »400/mo 
security and references. 471-7705 

WAYNE- Att/actiye 1 bedrftom 
Townhouse style apt.' lovely ares. 
Parking. A* utilies Included 
»355 per mo. 879-6540 

WAYNE-Downtown. ciaan 2 bod-
room, heal 4 appeances included 
4390/monlh + »390 security. 

725-2480 

WESTLANO CAPRI APT8 
2 bedroom unit starting al »4 70 

»200 security deposit 
261-5410 

WESTLAND ESTATES 
6843 WAYNE 
(near Hudson's) 

Only »200 deppsit/appr oved creon 

1 bedroom from $420 
i 

Includes air conditioning . 
heat - carpet - swfmming 
pool. No pels. 

721-6468 
Westland _ 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 6 in s 
lovely area. Heal included 

Evening 6 weekend hours 

WESTLAND W O O D S 

728-2880 
Westland 

FORD/WAYNE RD AREA 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Carpeted, decorated 4 in a 
lovely area. Heal included. 

Country Village Apts 

326-3280 
Westland 

FORO/WAYNE AREA 

Beautrtui spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. 

Some of our amenities Include the . 
toflowtng. 

• Ce/peted 
• Decorated 
• PaA-Uke setting 
• Close to shopping 
• Close lo expressway 
• Owner paid heal 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 

721-05Q0— 

• THE PERFECT LOCATION 
• THE PERFECT. PRICE 

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments From $610 

Featuring: 
• Private entrances • Individual washers/ 

dryers • Carports • Microwave ovens 
In charming Northville. close to I-27S, 1-96, 
Twelve Oats Mall. Only 12.minutes from 
Southfleld, 25 minutes to Melrq Airport. 

.-548-3600 

Open Moo. thru Sat. 9 a.m.l- 5 p.m. 
Sun. l i noon- 5 p.m. 

Developed by Mark Jacobson & Associates 

2\ 
JJS^ uy *3»0 t 

"•^r^a 
> « u e o o 

Sh 

..i\. -~fe_. 

.,v:a^jgVisW-r-, <}-.-r"•• ¾̂ •«->•" ^,M-< :. 
_ ^ v j J J W ^ •";•• ̂ Pf* M<$*vW#!# *><>' 12-5 

•f-^m^^^^m^^^^'-
_ _ . - . . :-. .C:i-*.-».vtV.»-.i\ .<?,>• . . M - * ; . . ; : „ _ _ _ ! •__'_ ; . . - ^ - ^ : . -:-r - ^ ; ' ; : ^ - . ; . _ . 

itm':/ ;tyM.w<wi 
land 2 Bedroom 

Apartments from *395 
"Le8sthan 

6 minutes.', 

from Novl A; 

Farmlngtori 

Hllla" -./ 
• Pool 
• Convsnlsnt to TVnlvt Osks Mill 
• Prlvtts Bslcony/Pstlo ' 
• t$th TV Avsllsbls 
• Olsrmsshsr 
•^rlstyol Floor 

Plins AvttlsWs 
• Air Comtrtk>nlrtg 

** » • ^ 

Optii Monday * f rldty, 10 • S Wrtktrtds, \\ ^5 

- , , - ' • ( ' ' 

624-9445 

Westland 

FREE " 
APT 

LOCATOR 
"One Slop Apt. Shopping'' 

Save time & money! 
We've personally In
spected all the prop
erties for you; and 
we'll help you find 
the bestl 

•Over 100.000 Choices 
•All Prices 4 Areas 
•Complete Info. & Photos 

Free, personal ser
vice. Preview apart
ments from the 
comfort of our off-

..-' Ice. 

APARTMENTS 
U N L I M I T E D 

SOUTH FIELD OFF)C€ 
29265 Northwestern Hwy 

TROY OFFICE 
3726 Rochester fld 

WEST SIDE 
42711 Ford Rd 

354-8040 

1-600-777-5616 
Westland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS " 

"The Piec* To Live" ki Westland 
Spacious 16 2 bedrooms 

(1 bedroom: 760 sq. ru 940 sq. ft.) 
(2 bedroom: Over 1000 ao,.n.) 

Balconies • Carports 
. SwtonrdngPc«46 Per* Areas 
' - 8lorageTn your Apartment — 

- FROM $415 
729-4020 ..-^-

FordRd.1fcOt.ew Wayne — 
MCA - Frt. . - 9am-5pm 
8ai:4 6ua '}-5pm 

Evening apooVitments «valUb»» 

WESTLAND • Norwayne, 2 b«droom 
townhguse, newty redecorated, 
t375 pfcs i mo. aecurrty. AvalaNe 
ImmeoJaiery. . «55-7736 

WESTLAND PARK 
APARTMENTS 

Across from City Park 
> J - i " (Ch«(ryH«) » 
. (between Mkk*soefi 4 Merrtman) 
1 A 2 b e d r o o m » , 1½ baths 
') •••' Pool 

MEAT INCLUDED 
^:^0^:.1445^:.-. 
/Monthly orXease^ 

729-6636 
Westland 

VENOY PINES APTS. 
. . . AbeaviiMpiaot^iolva 
. . Cenlraty located In Westland 

• 14Jbedcooms 
(somawtihVapiaoes) 

• Prx* Tennis Courta,C*jb House, 
Central Air. Dtshwaahar, 
Wsposat Laundry FacWi^ 
Beaulifuf^iancHcaped 

261-7394 
A York Property Commurtty 

1 ' ' ' ' 

WESTLAND 
r WARRIS FARMS 

APARTMENlTS 
Spacious 2 bsdroom, bath 
•fKJHAab^droom.atMitli 
units otir/. Fan spscM, 
movs In by Jan. 1 o«t • 
frwrrroothsrsfit. 

421-8200 L ; 

••-.v ;• 

./. ._ 

http://FordRd.1fcOt.ew


wmmm mmm 

400 Apt!, For Bent 

• WESTLAND. 

HUNTINGTON 
ONTHEHILL 

On Ann Arbor Trail 
J u S l W . o H f i k H e r R u . 

, 8paclou3 4 Elegant 
1 " SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Free Heat 
In « BajutrM Part $«tllng 

STOP BY OR CALL 

425-6070 
MorvfVl.9-« Sal. 12-4 WE3.TUN0 8HOPPINO CENTER 
Ar*a - 1 4 2 bedroom apart/nenla, 
U M 4 K O irxKKKnfl heal. No poll. 
Pt*a4SCall:2«MW0Or ¢46-7600 

Wesitand 
SPECIAL ON 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $20¾ 
Limited time 

WESTLAND AREA 
SPACIOUS 

t & 2 botfroom epti. Carpel, patio, 
aw. club Muse. 

FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER 

1 BEOROOM • »435 
2 8E0ROOM-H80 

8LUE GARDEN APTS. 
.WesttarxJ'a Fines! Apartments 

Crterry H>« Near Meirtman 
Dl-ty 1!am-*pm. - SaL 10am-?pm 

729-2242 

402 FurnlihorJApts. 
For Rent 

BIRMINOHAM, lo-To*n. 2 u r * * * 1 
ft***" «*'»• (1) with fireplace, 
1750/MO. Other J52J (negotiable) i 
MO. tease. W5-7413 

' Monday, December 4', '1989" O&E •*5E 

404 Koueet For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished IT»O-
houses. 20 deOohlM 2 
bedroom uniti. TV. dishes. 
Hnens. E*terxJab!e 30 day 
leases. Great location. 

From $950 
689-8462 ... 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Available (or I month to 1 yr'ele
gantly furnished 1 bedroom coryJo 
apartment Perfect lor transferred 
exocuUv*. CaJt 

DENNIS WOLF 
UCEMSEOBROKER 

HALL WOLF PROPERTIES 
««-3500 • - ... 

WESTLAND- (VenoyN e l Ml.) Nice 
t bedroom apt. stove, refrfjeralor. 
Immediate occupancy heal Includ
ed. W70 mo. CaS4-9. 2 74-«02 

CWESTLAND SARCLAV HOUSE 
Extra laroe, super clean 1 bodroom 
J430 includes heal, carpel 

425-9789 

WESTLAND 
I bedroom, carpeted. »tove. relrtj-

erator. $325/mo plus $375 deposit 
326-«3O0 

WESTLAND _ 
6200 North Wayne Rd. 

STUDIO-$345 
2 BEDROOM - M50 

HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDED 
Carpeting, appliance! swimming 
poo*. 2 car parking Close to 
WejUand Shopping Centor. 

728-4800 

Oo*ntovm Birmingham • Troy 
FURNISHED/UNFURNISHED 

MONTHLY LEASES 
HlQHEST QUALITY 
FINEST SERVICE 

LUXURY AMENITIES! 
UUiUo J Included 

Starts at 13? SO/dsy 

861-4157 
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS. 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
SmaB efficiency apartment.' com
pleter/ furnlshod al 30771 Grand 
fth-cr. t300/mo. 476-1572 

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC. 
Short lease, Elegantly furnished 4 
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. 
No pen. From M90. 624-1714 

Home Suite Home 
MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
FURNISHED APTS. 

Quality furnishings, fully 
equipped kltchons. ariens, dec
orator Item* 4 cable TV. 

MONTHLY LEASES 
FROM $35/DAY 

540-8830 
A F_. M.C.. Visa accepted. 

BIRMINGHAM » ALLCtTl£8 " 

HOMES FOR RENT 
8EE 100'8 WHERE 

TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
SKARE HSTINQ3 S> 642-1420 

FREE CATALOGUE 
464 8o, Adams. Birmingham, ML 

BIRMINGHAM • Clean 2 bedroom 
on Lincoln east ¢4 Adams. Ca/peiiTg 
throughout, enclosed Ironl porch. 
AS appeances for onfv t«00. 
CAWENTEflMGM'T 546-6000 

BIRMINGHAM, Immediate posses
sion. 3 bedrooms, finished fower 
level w/la/oe bedroom 6 fun balh. 
1245 Davis. »87S/mo. «52-4560 

BIRMINGHAM • Quarton School 3 
bedroom ranch with fireplace, 
glassed 4 screened porch. Base
ment. Garage. »1400 month. Can 

Lyra Brovm 
MaxBroock.'lDC-fleaflor* 644-1400 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedrooms, brie*, 
ne* carpeting, appliances, gas heat, 
basement. garage. Pierce School. 
$735/mp. After 6pm 332-231» 

BIRMINGHAM-? bedroom bun-
ga.'ow rxi Stanley St, garage, 
fenced yard, basement $875 per 
mo Ask lor Doug «44-9247 

BIRMINOHAM: 3 bedroom bvn-
oatow. 1¼ baths.'apoKaVjces. deck, 
i car garage, basement, lotaffy re-
.decoraled. 6, mo. lease possible. 
4450/mo.Agenl. 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom bna 
ranch. 1½ baths. »love. Refrigerator, 
central aJr. 1 car attached oarage 
J795/mo 6*4-*4i3 
BIRMINGHAM . 3 bedroom ranch. 
appliances, now carpel, new paVit. 
pets OK. Immediate occupancy. 
»595-$695 mo. 68J-0483 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 3 bodroom, 
rent with option to buy. $720 month. 
Washer, dryer, hardwood floor*. 
basemenL 254-1619 

BLOOMFIELO HlLLS-Cha/mlng 3 
bedroom ranch, bright, airy, fire
place, basement, garage. JS50/ 
monlh. Frank. 647-1414. 644-3530 

BLOOMFJELO HILLS Schools. 4 
bedroom Cape. 2 baths, basement. 
Square Lake/Woodward area. Jan. 
1 occupancy. *1.000/MO. 334-7274 

NOvl • 1 and 2 bodroom runurlcvsfy 
furnished FjeduUve Suites. Monthly 
leases Amenities. Close to 1-275 
and 1-696 and minutes from Twelve 
Oaks Man. Saddle Creek Apart
ments, on Novt Rd . between 9 6 10 
Mile Can 344-9966 

W . B L O O M F I E L O 

A B R A N D N E W 
L U X U R Y 2 B E D R O O M 

A P A R T M E N T 
IS A V A I L A B L E N O W IN 

W . B L O O M F E L D 

• Attached garage 
• Washer/dryer Included 
• Futryeejuippod kitchen/microwave 
• Private entrance 
• W. eioomfleld schools 

6 much more. .. 

Call Today 

Chimney Hill 

737-4510 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 MO. lease. AP 
most new luxury 2 bedroom. 2 tufl 
balhs, fireplace, laundry room, at
tached garage, woodod view. $425/ 
MO. 661-4721 , or 473-6200 

W. BLOOMFIELO. eiuemer/ large t-
bedroom apartment, washev—S 
dryer, abundance of closets, excel
lent location, private community, 6 
monlh or 1 year lease 661-0771. 

401 FurnJtureTRhtaT 

FURNITURE FOR YOUR 
3 Room Apartment For 

$110 Month 
•AlLNEWrTJRNmiflE 
• LARGS SELECTION '• 
•OPTION TO PURCHASE 

GLOBE RENTALS 

FARMINOTON. 474-3W0 

STERLING HEWHTS. 826-9601 

SOUTHF1ELO. 354-4330 

TROY. 644-1600 

NOVI-10 6 Hajgeriy. Studio, 
separte driveway, pabo. microwave. 
$400 mo. Includes utifcbes. 
Caa/teavemessaga 471-9275 

PLYMOUTH-OOWNTOWN. 2 fur
nished apartments. $$00 monITt 
Utilities Included. Can Mr Creon 
Smith. 453-1620. 

SUITE LIFE 
• Boautifuity Furnished 
• Birmingham - Royal Oak 
• Monlhly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• lowest Rates 

549-5500 
TROY 

COURTVIEW 
APARTMENTS 

Urge 1100 Sq. Ft, 1 bedroom. 1½ 
balh luxury designer fwotshed • P - . . - . ~ 
apartments. AJ ammbnfties (color per mo. Call Manager, 
TV, microwave, furry OQuJpped kHcfv 
en. appliances, etc) Utilrties incJud-
ed. Short term lease avaSable. 
$i200/mo. Maid service available. 

CALL 647-0333 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS " 
An fjiecutrve'a opportunity In one of 
the primest areas In the aly ol 
8loomficld Hals Near Cr an brook 
Schools. Open, contemporary home 
with 5 bedrooms. 6 baths, family 
room + library 4 2 screened 
porches. House sits on a high site 
with exceptional views 4 overlooks 
Cranbrook. Year tease available In 
Dec (possibly 2 yr.) 1½ rrvvsecu/ity 
deposit required. Karen. 676-6668 

BLOOMFIELO TVVNSP - Telegraph/ 
Maple . Rd. area. 3 bedrooms. 2 
bathsrwttfT attached 2 car-garage. 
Fireplace. Month-to-Month lease 
lorms. Rental rales vary. Ca3 Anna 
M arte. Mon-Fn., 9-$pm. 851 -9600 

CANTON 
Smaa 2 bedroom home near 275/ 
Ford Rd. $425/mo., deposit and ref
erences. 455-2036 

CANTON - 2 bodroom. Security 4 
references required. $450 month. 
660 Lout Rd. Call after 6pm 

571-6321 

404 Houtet For Rent 
DETROIT. 6 Mie/Telegraph area. 2 
bedroom house.with garage. No 
basement. $315 per month pVrs se
curity. 7$9-9039 

EWHT MllE/lNK8T£fl. 20749 Potn-
ciana. 2 bedroom, appliances. Open 
house Thura, Dec 7th, 4:30pm-6pm. 
1550 plus security. 

FARJ^INGTON HILL8 - 8rV* 3 bed
rooms. IVI baths, attached garage. 
1 year lease. crecM report, employ
ment letler, references. NOPET8. 
$695 Monthfy. 
Can JoAnne or Martene. 476-700« 

FARMINOTON HILL8 • 3 Bedrooms, 
oarage. No pets. References • must 
$700/mopfu*utiirues. $ 1.000 aocur-
rty deposit. Cal 422-1413 

FARMINOTON HILLS. J bedroom 
bungalow, windowed great/com, 
dec*. fresfVy palnled, $626, VA 
months security. 477-4323 

FOWLERVUIE - 15 MSes N.W. o( 
Brlghfon. Ke*er 5 bedroom bUevef. 
Vh cat attached garage, stove, re
frigerator, dishwashee. 2 acres. 
Freshly decorated. $795 4 security. 
Days. 474-5150 Eves. 471-0777 

FRANKUN - 2 bedroom cottage on 
FranWin rd. 1 balh. garage. Vrlng 
room fireplace, stove, refrigerator, 
$600. «51-6709 

OAROEN CITY- 2 p r . 3 bedroom 
ranch. 2 baUis. (amlfy room, carpet, 
appliances, gvage. No pe.ts. Refer
ences. ' . 459-4264 

INKSTEH - Sharp 3 bodroom bock, 
garage. M basement. Rent option 
fo puy available. $550/MO. 
Cal 553-9055 

KEEGO HARBOR - avaflaNe Jaa 
1990. 2 bedrooms, l bath, garage, 
no pels, eioomheld shoots, lake 
privileges. $500/mo. plus deposit. 
mornings 626-4943 Eves 334-1035 

LAKE ANGEldS - fiarly American. 
10 room 2 story single famify. 3 bed
rooms up. 1 down. Breplaoe. FranX-
Rn stove, washer 4 drver. refurb
ished, lake prMlogea 4 acre srte. 
$1000 month plus utrjtles. Pel ok. 
332-5152 333-3573 

LIVONIA 6 OTHER AREAS 
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom ranch, 2 fut! 
baths. fvB basemenL as appliances. 
2 car garage. $450 monlh 

SOUTHF1EIO - Newer 3 bedroom 
brick ranch in greal area. 2 cat ga
rage. Finished basemenl. kitchen 
appliances 4 fenced yard. 
1200 sq. ft $895 mo 

WESTLANO • 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1¼ balhs. lamiJy room w/ftra-
piace, Irving room, •basement 2 car 
garege.*8O0mo. 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - sharp 2 bod
room condo. 2 bath, appaances. 1 
car garage. Has reasonable option 
to buy lecms_ _ 

HARRJMAN REAL ESTATE INC. 
477-6960 

LfVOfWiA-P^mouWMkJdiebeiT area. 
SmaB 2 bedroom, nice yard, stove 6 
refrigerator. $450 per monlh + 
deposft. 637-4477 

CANTON - 3 bedroom, tamtfy room. 
$?00'mo pkts, utilities and security 
deposti. Occupancy Jan 1. 

981-2459 or 673-9045 

CASS LAKE 
Lakefronl home completcfy fur
nished, 3 bedrooms $2300/MO., 
Short Of long term. 682-9491 

CLAWSON - CLEAN. 3 bodroom. 
VA bath, new carpeting, available 

' ' " rage, $750 
«43-0750 

fwoished- Imrt^talnfy, 

TROY WINTER RENTAL - epproiu-
matefy 4 months. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, 1st ftoor, on gottcourte. lovery 
furnishings. - 649-3747 

402 Furnished Apti.v 

For Rent 

ABBINGTON 
LAKE 

Relocating? Temporary Assign
ment? Wa T\ave corporaia apart
ments for short lerm lease. FuDy fur
nished with finens, houseware*. utB-

TlaT. teiavision,- sureo and 
microwave. From $495. Convenient
ly located In western suburb, easy 
access to all x-ways and airport. 
Pets welcome In selected units. Cafl 
anyllme. 459-9507 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

lapRiMtiocA'noNS 
Furnished with housewares, Inens, 
color TV & more. UlStles Incfuded. 
' -FROM$34. -AOAY 

Unmatched Personal Service 
Executive Living Suites 

474-9770 
Best Royal OaX/VY.eJoomtleld 

FuOy furnished luxvry 1 4 2 bed-
foom. Cotor TV, Special winter rala. 
Irom $590.737-0653 or$90-390« 

eiRMINGHAM. Complelefy 
furnished 1 bedroom epf, plus 
carport Deposit required. 
Cai «47-4390 

BIRMINGHAM 
Contemporary, sharp, 1 bedroom, 
has atereo, appBanoaa, many extra*. 
•«50 per month. 642-9354 

BIRMWOHAM - EXECUTIVE ' 
1 becVc*rtitccrjy»n)entJy located, 
newty remodeled, nicefy decorated, 
carport, etc. 444-5435 

Westland 
FULLY FURNISHED 

CORPORATE SUITES 
" — WestianoVTowers — 

Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porals apartments take the Incon
venience out of your relocation 
transfer. Decorator design high rise 
apartmenti feature fuVy equipped 
kitchens wtih ulensfls, maid service, 
indoor heated swimming pool, ten
nis, excerlse and sauna. Monlh fo 
month lease avaJaNei , 

WasUand Tower* Is 1 b* . W; of 
Wayne Rd.. berween Ford 4. Warren 
fids. Cai 721-2500. 

404 Houses For Rent 
BERKLEY - 3 Bedroom bungalow, 
appoanaoes, bUods. No garage, very 
csean. immediate occupancy. $675/ 

mo. <M afier «pm.H44-4007 

BERKLEY: 3 bedroom ranch, newtv 
redecorated end carpeted. Stove A 
refrigerator Included. $600 per 
month. ' 399-6465 

BEVERLY HILLS. - 2 bedroom. 
lenced yard. aJ) appliances, VA car 
oarage, no pets, $/0O month. • - - - . -

644-1040 

BIRMIMGHAM - Adorable 1 bod
room, don, hardwood floors, rugs. 
Mods, 4 appliances, basemenl, ga
rage, porch, no pets. $555,455-1077 

COMMERCE LAKE 
LAKE FRONT LIVING 

2 bedroom. 1 bath. $400 month. 
Can Warn-1pm 624-2598 

E. OEARBORN: Spacious 2 bed
room trick, appaances, carpeting, 
extra room, and basement $450. 

434-4457 

DETROIT-Near Plymouth 4 Ever
green. 3 bedroom bungalow, base
ment, lenced yard. 1 car garage. 
$430/mo. $600 security. After 7pm 

464-0062 

DETROIT. Warren—Are..—W.—«1 
SouthfWd - 4 bedroom, t bath, for-
mal dining room, fufl basement, 
garage, $495/mo. Dave 255-5676 

DETROIT • W. Outer Drtve. 2 bed
rooms, >my dean, basemenl, car-
r ) l . stove 6, refrigerator. $350/MO.. 

160 deposit After 6pm KM-3S25 

DETROIT-?, deluxe 3 bedroom 
brick houses. 7682 Brace, $475/mcv 
14184 Ptodmont, $525/mo. Security 
deposit '274-9114 

FARMINOTON HILLS • MIddJebert/ 
Gd. River area. Small 2 bedroom, 
utility room. Immediale occupancy. 
References 4 security deposit. 
|345/mo. 3444064 

FARMINOTON HILLS, 11 mSe 1 
Farmlnglon Rd. Rent with option lo 
buy. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace. 2 
ear' attached garage, 2400sqft. 
large prtval6 yard, $950 month. 
$900 security. After 5pm 344-7456 

UVONtA RANCH. 3 bedrooms. IW 
bains. fu« "basement fenced yard, 
washer/dryer Included, $960 per 
monlh/opllon to buy. 476-4163 

UVONIA - RVcMy appointed brick 
Tudor backs to EU-Contennle! Park. 
2700 sq. f t , 4 bedrooms. 2^*baths, 
kbrary. air, wet-ba/. fireplace, deck
ing. $1700/mo. Jan. possession. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

LIVONIA -1.400 aq. ft.. 4 bedrooms,-
basemont. garage. 6 month lease, 
$450. security deposit.'No pets. Im
mediate Occupancy. $475. per 
month. CaS 6pm- 10pm 535-6454 

LIVONIA. 2 bedrooms, appliances, 
new carpel 4 paint garage. No pets. 
$500Jmo. + security. 

.562-069! or 6&SrA 138 

404 Houses For Rent 
NpRTHVJUE - (I27S . « MOe exit) 
aulecuuVe 3 bedroom ranch. Famfy 
toom w/firep*toe, 2 car garage. No 
pe(a.$1000/mo. • $53-5655 

N. DEARBORN HT8.-2 bedroom, 
garage, alove, rafiigeralor, large 
renced y v d , no pets. AvaaaWe Jan. 
1. Open Sun. Oec. 10,1-4PM. »475 
+ security 4 references. 453-1260 

OAK PARK . Super, dean 2 bed 
room, with drapes 4 new carpeting. 
Carport, shed.-9 mfle/8cotia area. 
«475/mo.Hopois 624-4392 

OAK PARK • 3 bedroom. app« 
ences, washer & dryer, fenced yard. 
Redecorated, $525. 648-5434 

HEARTH of Ptymoulh. 3 bedroom, 
doa house, basement, dining room, 
Cape Cod kJtchen. garage, porch, 
lenced backyard, walk fo town. 
$900. . 453-2753 

PLYMOUTH • Ali/aeuva house. 2 
bedrooms, carpel, garage, stove, 
fridge, dishwasher, no pets. Near M-
T4. $425 4- uUitloa. Available now. 
MO. to mo. Rosemary.' 4 73-4200 

PLYMOUTK-Downlown, 3 bedroom, 
basemenl with appliances, t car ga 
rage. No pets. $400 plus security 
deposit Excedenl area. 453-2435 

PLYMOUTH - 3 bedroom, famify 
room, attached garage, appliances, 
short term avaflable, $400 month + 
aJutiSues,. • 995-0753 

PLYMOUTH: 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
car attached garage.' basemonL 
Pels OK. E-2 access to t-275. 
$9507mo. CaS Kathy P., Mon-Frl. 
9-.5pm. * 453-7500 

REOFORD. Beech Daly 4 ' 7 MBe. 
Neai. wry. 2 bodroom brick. »465 
month. 1V» security deposit. 

« 354-5435 

REDFORO TWP: AttracUva 3 bed
room home, newtv remodeled, de
sirable location, children okay, no 
pets. $575/monUt + VA monlh se
curity. Ready to move In 537-479« 

REDFORO TVYP. 2 bedroom, brick. 
2½ car garage, basement 1½ story 
bungalow, fenced yard. $450. After 
5pm 459-3366 

REOFORD -17434 Salem 
2 bedrooms. Newty decorated. $500 
per month plus security. 
CeJ 533-7014 

ROCHESTER 
CHARMING HOME wtjh 3 bed
rooms, IVi baths, air conditioning. 
fuJ basomenl. large enclosed porch, 
fireplace, 2½ car garage. $990/mo. 
Cai before 5pm 979-4400 
Aflor6pm 652-3149 

RANCH HOME with 3 bedrooms, 
VA baths, central air, finished base
menL one car garage, fenced yard. 
ExeeBent condition. $975/mo. 
C«J before 5pm 979-4400 
Aftor6pm ^ v 652-3149 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 3 bedroom 
ranch with attacnod garage, fenced 
backyard, quiet location, appaances 
Induded. no pets, non smoker. $450 
plus deposit After 6pm. 662-7447 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath 2-story, famlry room, 2 car 
attached garage, finished base
ment, $1300 mo. lyr lease. Cal 
Linda Anderson. Prudential Great 
Lakes Realty. 6514450 649-0411 

ROYAL OAK, Immaculate 3 bed
room home, basement family room, 
garage, $725 month. 

540-2670 

ROYAL OAK: 3 bedroom brick. 
basemenL Also WVtmore Lake: 
3 bedroom, garage, tamay room. 
KJds,peUOK. 273-0223 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom. 2¾ bath. 
1 car garage, spacious basement 1 
yr. lease. $S00/mo. 334-0273 

UVONtA-3 bedroom ranch. 1 balh, 
kitchen appliances. Finished base
ment. 1 car garage, neutrals. Ho 
pets. $425 plus security. 2« 14593 

MILFORD. Near Hickory Ridge 6 
M-59. 3 .bedroom, ('tj, ^, - ^ ^ . 
moni), wood burning stove, appa
ances. 2 car atlscrteefgarege, 2 acre 
lot $895 plus security. 
Days, 474-5150: Eves, 471-0777 

NORTHVILLp - Custom 1947. Neu
tral 2 story brick colonial. 4 bed-
rooma^Jbiary_lamJry _f oom JKSUL 
Fieidstone fireplace, marble 2-story 
foyer, decking. $2400 per month. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

NORTHVULE - Lakes ol NorthvBe, 
Large 4 bedrooms, 2'A baths, t-
brary, wet bar. fVreptace, famSy 
room, decking, finished basement 
central air. »1 WO om 
04 H PROPERTIES: 737-4002 

OAK PARK; on Coming. 2 block* 8. 
of 9 Mile, between woodward 4 
CooBdge. 1¼ story. 2 bedrooms, 1 
bath, bving, lamOy room, dining, 
laundry room, garage, immediate 
occupancy. $515 per month, 11* 
months security deposlL CeJ leave 
message or cal after «pm 343-2274 

PLEASANT RIDGE, 2 bedrooms, 
first 4 last months rent down. $450 
per month. 99 Kensington, 1 b * 8 
of 10 Mile, 2 bfks E d Woodward. 
Go by house then cal to set up 
appointment 647-368« 

BIRMINGHAM area, 2 bedroom 
home, newty decorated, finished 
basement, refrigerator, stove, AvaB-
abie now. Cai" after 7pm 626-9917 

BIRMINGHAM - attractive 3 bed
room. 1H batha, YA car garage, 
basement, no pels. $875/mo. plus 
security. «44-0261 

BIRMINOHAM, downtown, 3 bed
room, newty decorated, eppflanoes. 
Florida room, fireplace. Available 
now.$lOOO/mo. «44-625« 

BIRMINGHAM • Mepte/Cranbrook 
avai. 4 bedrooms, VA bath ranch, 
rtrtptece. al appliances, 2 car ga
rage, lawn maintenance Included. 
no pets, available now. $1050 mo. 
Leave message, 645-9340 

BIRMINGHAM . Very nice conlem-

rraiy executive short-term rental. 
bedrooms, 2 balhs, hardwood 

floors, skyfights, targe lot. Rent 
$ 1100/mo. Close lo downtown. CaS 
(ordetaB. 254-9000 or 640-2241 

BIRMINGHAM • walk lo downtown, 
3 bedroom ivt balhs, screened 
porch. »rx.u»- -«*, air, garage. $77$. 
Avwiab* ;•* •* 645-2924 

• WESTLAND • 

HAWTHORNE CLUB 
• FREE HEAT-

300 MOVES YOU IN 
No payment until Jan. 1990 

- A c • ( 1 I ' > . 1 ' . ' . l l i i r 

• i ' l i . ' . ( ' t h l r Av i - t . i ' i l i -

' • : • • • • • • ' • . - V u > ! M > " ; ! ! I • If >'•< H y 

7560 Merrimnn Road 
Holwoen Wnrren A Ann Arbor Trail 

—Lakef rout 
Apartment Living 
CABLE TV 
NOW AVAILABLE 
New Swimming Pool 
& Clubhouse 
Thru-unit dealgn for 
maximum pjlyacy & 
cross unit ventilation 
Convenient to 
Westland Shopping 
Center 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patio 
Air conditioning 
Dishwashers 
available 

AnRACTWE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

lecattd on V*rrtn M. betwHfl 
Wayn* * rtowjwtgh M«. In Wittl#nd 
Open MOD. • Set 10 - 6, Sun. 12. e 
Phon«j 729-5690 

SOUTHFlEtO/12 MM area: 3 bed
room, available Dec 10th. Option to 
buy available. Cat days, 642-1620. 
aner 4 4 weekends. 626-5375 

S. REOFORD. 3 bedroom brick burv 
gaiow, finished basement with fire
place, 2½ car garage wVed wtth 
220, stove 4 fridge. $«75 4- security 
deposit 12923 Woodbine. 464-4091 

404 Houses For Rent 
SOUTHFlELO. 8 Mi*/8ou1hfie!d, 3 
bedroom colonial brick, IV* baths, 
fireplace, basemenl, 2 car garage 
w/iargey»rd,»750/mo. 63M447 

TrVESTLANO, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
lenced (of. includes «4 appliances, 
r *>se losers$425rr^th , - - . 
$300 security. " " " 447-6009 

SOUTHFlELO. 6 M IL£/1NK8TER 
2 bedrooms, dining room, large . 

yard, very dean, $52$ + security. 
553-948« 

TROY - Maple/John R - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Fampy room, fireplace, 
deck, central air, 2 car detached, 
basement, a l appliances, fenced 
yard $975/mo. ' 
0 6 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

TROY - Prestigious * bedroom colo
nial, 2'A bains, famffy lOom/fVe-
place, formal dining. t»l floor laun
dry, finished basemenl. central air. 
specious yard. ExceSent school lo
cation. $1400 mo. 479-1604 

TflOY: 14/JohnR area-Co/y4bed
room. JH bath brick Ccloolal. Newty 
decorated. Formal dining. famBy 
roorpflreptace $1u50Vmd«41-*45« 

TROY- 3 bedroom. VA balhs. family 
room, fireplace, attached garage, 
lawn malnienance. $975/mo., VA 
security. References. «23-7199 

TROY- 3 bedroom home on 1 acre 
treed tot. Family room, lenced yard, 
quiet nelc/>bomood, near Somerset 
Mad. Pets okay. $675.per mo. ' 
CaJBJONOrl'9-5pm 
«43-7187 eves 641-7223 

TROY- < bedrooms, oajage. large 
treed lot excellent le«eticVi 
$625 per rno. Security deposit 
4 references required 626-2684 

404 Houses For Rent 

WOLVERINE LAKE PRlVtCGES 
3 Of 4 bedroom, 2 » balhs, 2 car ga
rage. $425.00 every 2 weoks. 
Available now. 624-6948 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Pleasant lake 
access. 1,300 sa. ft, 2-3 bedrooms. 
gas heat, recently remodei«tl«> 
UiOtmo:' • -<t41-5649 

405 Property 
Meneflement 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
Wa personal:a our service lo meet 
your leasing & management needs 
• Associate Brokers i Bended 
• Member Oakland Renlet Housing 
Assoc. 
• Before rnaking a decision, cai usl 

D & H , 
Income Property Mgmt. * 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
ForRent 

UVONJA - nicely furnished 3 bed
room home, famlry room/fireplace, 
Jan. 6 Feb. $600/mo. plus utaities. 

421-5031 

WALLEO LAKE - 2 bedrooms. $650 
'month. Lake access. No pets 

624-0418 
WARREN-Oakiand Maa/GM Tech 
area. 3 bedroom ranch, nroptece, 
famlhr room, patio, garage, aviaabie 
mid-Dec. Seovrify - 682-1177 

WARREN. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
new appaances, immediate occu
pancy. $700 per month. 965-5458 

WATERFORD • Beautiful 4 bod
room. Waleriord lakefronl. fur
nished. Includes boat $1100 mo^f. 
$1500 security deposit Available 
Jan 2. Leave message 673-7781 

WAYNE • Attractive 2 bedroom 
ranch, luS basement carpeted, 2 
"car garage. Rem option to bur ev&K-
at4e.$590/MO. 553-9055 

WEST BLOOMFIELD-Pteasanl Lake 
privileges. 2 bedroom, country 
kitchen, fireplace. Sving room, bath. 
covered porch, newer carpeting. 
$6O0pwmonlh. 363-4107 

WESTLANO - NSee location, near 
stores. 2 bedrooms, stove, refriger
ator, $530/mo. plus security depos
it No pets. After 12N. 425-9547 

WESTLAND - Wayne/Warren area. 
Clean, very nice 3 bodroom. iVj 
-balto^^Mment.^nUa^alr, appft-
~i/tces. 2 car garage, fenced yard 
Available Oec. 18. Must have secure 
employment 4 good references. 
$600 plus tecurityJUter 6pm. 

721-0480 

WESTLAND. Wayne/Patoer, beau
tiful 1 bedroom Ranch, carpeting. 
stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer 4 
VA car garage. No pets. $500/mo 
plus security. 695-6189. 

WESTLAND. 
2 bedroom duplex, f v l basement, 
private drive, updated kitchen and 
appaances. Convenient residential 
area. $5O0/fnonth. 
Cal 721-4111 

W. BLOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath contemporary. New kitchen, 
porch, central air. Birmingham 
schools. Walnut Lake privileges. 
$t.200/mo. 426-6222 

W. BLOOMFIELD-Pontlae Tr. A Bor
land Ave. aft*. 3 bedroom ranch. 
iMng. dining, kitchen 4 appeances. 
1 bath, H basemenL $650/month. 
VAmo. security deposlL 641-4963. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Bioomfleid Has 
schools. S bedroom brick colonial, 
with scroened porch. Pine Lake ar> 
cess, a l apoEances, lawn A snow re
moval included. Immediate occu
pancy, lis months security. $2,150 
per month. 682-0994 

SQUARE 
: £ A'P A P T Ml I t 7 ) .,-

•% MONTH FREE 
t. • • 

Reduced Security Deposit!* 
Attractive 1 and 2 B42droom Apartments 

from *495 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDEITT 
Located on 3 MUe Rd. 

Just Eaat of Mlddltbelt 
in L I von U . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
427-6970 

•-TfirtTaxttsV: 
^ RC* K M I W O ^ 

ROCHESTER H1LL8 - Available 6 
months. 2200 sq. ft lanch. 3/4 bed
rooms. 2 fuS. 2 half baths, fireplace, 
wet bar, finished basemenl. 2 car 
attached gvage. $1500/mo. 
6 AH PROPERTIES 737-4002 

60UTHF1ELD. Furnished home, 12 
Mae/Evergreen. 3 bedroom ranch, 
attached garage, $450 month, 1 
months security. Eves. 569-9454 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
KEEGO HARSOft - W. 'etoomfieid 
Schools. 2 bedrooms. IVi baths. 1st 
floor with basement, washer A dryer 
and garage. $575 mo. plus ut&ttes. 

641-6479 

PLYMOUTH - outstanding value. 
Sea this charming, historic home 
near downtown. 7 rooms, 3 bed-
looms, appliances, garage, no pets. 
$625 plus utilities, • 453--5264 

406 Duplexes ForRent 
BIRMINGHAM-Oetuxe 2 bedroom, 
VA bath, appliances, femtv room, 
dining room, rec ' P ^ ' - j y ^ g * 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN " ' 
large 2 bedrooms, eppBances, 
oa/age, $700 per month... . 
Cal evenings. 334-6418 

NORWAYNE-2 bedroom, remod
eled, utaty room, large yard. New 
carpeting, freshly painted. Nice lo
cation. $439/mo. : . - . 722-7924 

NORWAYNE. 2 bedroom duplex. 
ce/peied, painted, fenced bee*, 
yard, security deposit 453-280« 

PLYMOUTH- Brick 2 bedroom, 
carpeted, appliances, separata 
basemenl A utiSUes. $590 plus 
security deposll. 421-3200 

PLYMOUTH: 1 BEDROOM, appa
ances. Newty decoraledt Nice area. 
$460 mo + soduriry. No Pefs. 
Cafl. ,..*. 42t-6/34 

ROYAL OAK 2 bedroom .duple*. 
Carpet sieve'4 refrigerator. Base
ment. Fenced yard. VA car garage. 
$600 mo. After «pm «4(5-9691 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - 1 bedroom, 
nice, carpeted throughout appu-
ances, $460 per mo. Evenings or 
weekends - 455-4149 

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom vjupiex. 
carpeted, fenced yard, $425 month
ly. CaJ after 4pm. 591-4009 

410 Flats 
DEARBORN, 2 bedroom upper flat 
$425 per month Including heat plus 
security deposit 437-7520 

ROYAL OAK, downtown, spacious 2 
bedroom vpf^- cerpetino. eppfl--
Snces, no pets. 399-2263 

412 Townhouset* 
Condos For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
SHORT TERM LEASE 

Available lor 1 month to 1 yr ele-. 
gantry furnished 1 bedroom condo 
apartment Perfect lor transferred 
executive. Cal 

DENNIS WOLF 
LICENSED BROKER 

HALL WOLF PROPERTIES 
644-3500 

412 Townhousss 
Coodoe For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM condo, near town, 
sharp contemporary 1 or 2 bed
room. $600 or $«/sVmo. Includes 
heat, water, a>, carport appftance*. 
642-1620, : After 6pm, 455-9654 . 

** 

BIRMINGHAM > 
Luxury 2 bedroom lownhouM. Cov
ered parking, deluxe kHchen. fenced 
in privacy patio yard. elr. private 
basement A entrance. $750/mo. in
cluding heal A hot water. ENO 

eENFJCKEAKRUE 
642-8666 

BIRMINOHAM 
LUXURKX73 TOWNHOUSE 

RESIDENCE FOR LEASE \ ~ 
1 of«townhouse* In an uniquely es
tablished development overlooking . 
a pictureaque walerfal within werfk; 
log distance ol downtown Blrmlno-
ham. The main level features a Irving' 
room wfth rreplace, dining foom, a 
large bedroom, dressing toom, 
vraJx-tn closet A M bath comprising 
the master aurte. A 2nd Ml bath . 
serves the 2nd bedroom A »tafiora.' 
The lower level consists of a Urge ' 
recreation room. 3rd bedroom A luS 
bath, a large utiiiry room A walk-in 
storec* closet Prior $l700rMo: •" 
plus untitle*- Only 1 avaflable. 
Watecfal Ha 646-«523 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATEO 
2 or 3J3ed/oom Apis. A Towhhomes 

(with FuSjIasemen)) 
SPECtAL on APARTMENT 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
Or FREE Washer & Dryer 

From $650 Month 
tmmedia le Occupancy 

Leasing Hours from 9am-5prn DaJfy 
Sat. i2Aobn-3pmorcaJi 

648-1148 

BIRMINGHAM -.2 bed/uom. 1 b^th 
townhouse In secluded area of com
plex Recently updated wtth carpet
ing A wallpaper. Smai pats aSowed. 
Available 1-1-90. $695 mo.334-6047 

8LOOMF1ELO Ki»* CCodO, 1 very 
large bedroom, newty decorated 4 
carpeted. (Aifiiiea included. $550/ 
mo..imrr>ediata occupancy.643-9079 

Bursting with Features! 
»45"!«?.NYOU f< ^ 

& DRYERS APARTMENT) 5 

• Mjgnilictnl-ClutifiouJe 
free Garjg« « 
Cdiifti CirporU--

2 BEDROOMS- 1600 sq. f t 

TOWHHOMES 
From 1795to 2600sq.ft. 

23275 Rlmtide Dr. • Southfleld 
(moo Kr.t Mill M tn»rtn lahVtr ATeleya^ 

fjBsasrtaJica Ml;si Ctil Cejat 

• Reining Sitinjs 
• Up Tool-, 
e fitoe»$'Roo'n "... 

358-4954 

J8LI ro\ 
** • MAPI 

& _fcx 

ic\ LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING 
. IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

• Lush 18 hole goJf course 
e Washer 6c dryer in every apt. 
• -Larce walk-in closew 
e Built-in vacuum system 
e Qubhouse with J»uru 

• Indoor & Outdoor pool ! 

• Tennis Courts 
-^-Convenient to e*pre5sw*ys-&-shopping 
• Social aaivfties 
• Plus much, much more! 

.-.,ntt~ t r v r 

• Presidential 6c Corporate Suites Available 
. . p«II or StQpffy Todtyl 

SEE "THE PE6PLE WHO CARE" Grind KJver it; 
_ _ _ - 1 - 4 7 7 - 0 1 3 3 V - ___^_ _ . Hafstead RoadsL, 

HOURS: Sun-^at. 10 ajn.-7 p m 
Pttstnitd by f«Cd Amenci M^t Corp;. 

522-3364 
D n i l y 9 h Srt 8. Sun 12-4 

NOVI FARMINGTON 

EOUIPPF.DHFAI.TH C lUR 

S;'00 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
C ' T i p i . t r - ;,{ K !r^l•^«. W i s ^ f " P r w r in U i i 

A h u r l . i ' ! S( . ' M i c ',V.rt1'iw Tf»\iVi>« •<!-

r i t h f r t r il f . - i ! ' f i ; - . C l r i j .n t> - T L'C'il 

\ : .'. ( " , i f - t r i l l tior. 

. s660 
Opon Until 1 p m. 34fl-11>0 

!-.- • , - , . , - ,- - •• .t 1 • •' ' • - ' • : • -

I . . , -. i>- y, V M . .1 I . > ;: ' . ' I ' A . . - '. % - M • 

Located adjacent\<b^naniralty 
wooded Hlnes Paiic, economical, 
1 and 2lxdropm*«|krtrrK*ntsand 
townhoiises. Comfortable living 
with air conditioning, private 
balconies, huge closets, Iieat in
cluded. Also Cable TV, 2 swiniming 
pools and acropics fitness center. 
SMART stop at Uie front entrancCj 

30500 West Wartci) 
between MiddlcbcH and, 
Merriman Roads 

WE'LL HELP 
YOU DECIDE 

•h&r. 

Trio quickesl ft 
easiest way to find 
an apartrnont. It's 
completeVilh maps, 
rates, pictures, 
o^senptions* 

•'. . mochrnofe. 

Pick up your 
free copy at 

Kroflor, . 
7«Eleven, and 

Parry Drug 
Storas 0 

~> 

or call 
313-355-5326 Weekdays 

BEST APARTMENT 
VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom 
V Apartments from »475 ^ 

FaMturing: « flmo.* 1yr.MamtvtfAM* 
« Ccxry>o*>rttOrt»«w»y», 

awioppsnj, arw 
bownMt rjkrtrtcta 

• C«itt«AJrCoocJrtk5o)ng 
• Prt>«te Bt*cony/P»tki 
• 8t*rifTi»n9 Pool 
• Caypori*Av*lbW» 
• B«a îtrMUn<)i««(>4ng 

t f e t y on 12 MH Bowl brtwan 
MkfcllabtH e\ OIUNMU Lalit Rowcti. 

Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, Sit . & Sun. 12-5 

^ W 2 4 0 

The Woods of Westiand; a brand new awiiocV 

citizeh apartmerit comijjiinitY, Is now avaltebte. 

for occupancy. Move Into your new aj^rtrrvsnt .' 

r>ome in time to enjoy the holiday season; 

Optional Meal Program • - - . 
Comrrwnhy Areas • Emergency 
Call System • Naiurally Wooded 
a te • Actrvhles « SoUrtum» ; 

~ Landscaped Courtyard •On-Slte 
Maruajerneot • Mm^Modets 

AvarU We* 1& 2 Bedroom F>oof 
Plans from $550(rnorRh fheat Inc.) 

WOODS 
* * * 

^ ^ 

I f W!SltMI 

Model Hovrt; 
Mon Set 10-4 

Svo 12 4 

Come home to TT>e Woods of WcsUandl 

313-454-9838 Cmix«•*<«>; loca«e(( o * )oy Boerf 
bttwvi* His Itoed ami I 17$ In ¥*sittaaj 

. ^ ?|RS> < *• w ~ - — 

\ I I ( »I ^ \ I • \ 

Experience luxury apart
ment living at its iwoat 
TirjtetSiliy deaijpned, convt> 
nfarttfy located, t«cureiy pro
tected... rKla la Fountain Parte 
We*tUnd, Vmi'D be proud to call 
hyourhome. 
• ChOk* <^ Sf*c»>i« 1 or ? Srdmon- tjvn 

mfnts wtth one « r*w h»»hi • w««hef A 

dryct in fecK ar^rtme™ • FVrraat aavranor 

to *j»ch atMfrmem • Knch«t conasasat 

R f" M £ 

''ffidu: enert>- <<fsc«tM Ct appfcenajjav 

*eii cicttm% oven [4 a r t * iajot 

aeft-vnrrM^sj f<Bitsa)efaacv 
gart^aav ilieprnal ensi ns^oararwe 

• InsuuNet tteH «***> deer wtth 4*4 ant 

wnirstv Inck • SeaMd con^nenaat Aoon * 

wail* • Pnv*« psjim ft be a. mass • ! 

mmftonol • Te 

,- /; 
ISP 

/ 

/y < • > ' • • ' / 

t . . . , 

'•:/ 
\;V::.' 

.1: 
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412 TownhOiJMi-
r C o m t o f f o t Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
Kewty ramodeled 2 bedroom town-
rjouse. private entrances, fireplace, 
centre/ air, patio, greal location. 1 
mo. free Vent lo new residents (or 
limited time. Pleasecall 644-1300 

BLOOMFtELQ HJllS • 3 bedroom*. 
2V* bath, condo townhouse, bail
ment, garage, good closets. $1,000 
rr^onthw »121.000. Call 

i - ••' lyra Brown 
Max Broock, IrK. Report 646-1400 

FARMINQTON HILLS-2 bedroom. 
1.5 baths. Free heal, paid security 
deposit. pets allowed. »685/mo. 
Available mid Dec. 471-0437 

412 Townhouse*-
Condo* For Rent 

B I R M I N Q H A M - 2 bedroom .apt. 
Style.' Window treatment*r.tresnly 
painted, eppllanoes, heal, water, 
carport, »875 per roo. 657-8703 

FARMWOTON HILLS-2 bedroom, 1 
bath, beat, air. ca/ port wooded 
area, »600/mo. Security deposit 
After 6pm 265-0634, 265-51« 

FARMINQTON Hals - 12th Estate*. 1 
bedroom. appliances, pool, Iannis, 
ca/port. »510/monlh. 
464-7906, 856-5131 

FARMINQTON; 2 bedroom, 3rd 
ROOT, a l appliance*. Available Doc. 
1st. »675 per month. Cal Fred: 
Day*. 446-4413. Evening*. 641-8703 

i I 
t: 

^ tJlparfmonts 
' •:•• Newburgh between Joy & Wetrei 

' .From
 $445 

FREE HEAT 
' FREE COOKING GAS 

v ia^Bedroom? 1¼ Baths«Central Air • Pool 
'«Tennl«'Carport* > Clubhouse 
Laundry & Storage«Cable Ready 

. Model Open 9-5 Dalfy 
. ' 12-5 Weekends : 

^ , - ' Model Open 9-5 Dally v ' 

© S^T* 455-4300 

412 Townhouse*-
Condo* For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM . ! ' 
Specious 3 bedroom, 2V* bath town-
house. Available mk) Jan. Prtvat* 
patio, central air, futt basemenl, 
newfy remodeled Interior. 1 month 
free rent to new resident* lor a (Unrt-
edlima, -644-1300 

FARMINQTON HllLS-Condo. : 12 
Mta/Orchard Lake area. 2 bed
room, centra) air, carport, neut/al 
decor, track Ighting, balcony. No 
pet*. Cad After 3pm, - 737-2746 

412 Townhou***? 
. Condo* For Rent 

FARMINQTON HIU8 
1 bedroom, lira I floor waft out patio. 
near pool & tanrt* court*, covered 
parkkig. »525 per month. 
Fa/mfnblon' Sguere, at 12 Mile a 
Orchard lake Rd. 
Day* «72-3727 

FARMINQTON HHL8 - 2 bedroom 
ranch with tua basement Al apoU-
ance* new. »985/mo. Ask lor Ray 
Lee al- The Michigan Group. RaaP 
tora.V . ;.'6§t-9200 

LIVONIA. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, »tove. 
refrigerator, swimming pool," »525 
per month. Include* heal & water, 
no pete. Call after 3pm. 422-1235 

NORTTfVlllE/Hightand lekea: Fur 
otehed 2 bedroom ranch, basement, 
Sublet Jarv,fe>.Mef. »750 /mo. Irf-
ctudeaheeiNopet*. 344-1068 

NORTHVUIE: 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
completely furnished (heat A water). 
Occupy now lo May t»750-/mo. + 
HtJastA»300.aeairtry. 346-1588 

NOV! • Walled lake.are*. 2 bed
room ranch with baJcony, al appfl̂  
ancea Including washer a dryer. 1 
car attached. garage, -4610/mo. 
AvaHableJan, 1.1990. . 363-4233 

PLYMOUTH * 2 bedroom, 2H bath 
condo w/2 ca/ all ached garage, as 
appliances 6 window treatment*. 
»8§5/md. Can Ray tee. The.MichJ-

Qrovp. Realtor* • ' , 591-9200 

ROCHESTER • In town 2 bedroom, 
m bathe, dmtng room, basemenl 
•torege, appliances, car port, 
»575{*ecurlty.Nopete. 652-9340 

SOUTHFIEID 6 AUBURN HILLS 
1 1 2 bedroom apartment*. Com
pletely furnished. Short term lease 
available. 739-7743 

SOUTHftECO CONOO»1 bedroom, 
central air, dishwasher, clubhouse, 
pool, newer appliances, »495. per 
month: Weekday* 9-4 353-5750 

TROY-luxury large 3 bedroom, 2 
: bath, attached garage, al appli

ance* w/washer 6. dryer, finished 
basement *1,150/mo. 264-6512 

412 TownhouMt* 
Con<Jo«FofR»nt 

SOUTHFiEio. Cvatom decorated 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, ceiling (an. 
diihwasher, window ' treatmenla, 
modem Rghtlng, wallpaper In batha 
4 kitchen, much mora. »676. Cal 
weekdaya 8em-6pm. 353-5750 

415 Vacation Rtntatt 
CHRISTMAS - New year rentals, 
Harbor/Peloskey area. Holiday Ac-
comodatlona 616-348-2765 

TROY - Super dean 2 bedroom con-
do, finished baaement, carport, car
peting thrv-ovt, Crapea, pool, cen
tral air, Hove, ratrlgeritor and 
dUhwaaher lor only »623. 
CARPENTER MQM'T..' 6464000 

TROY- 2 bedroom condo near Long 
take and CooHdge. Al appliances. 
»800 per month. Cal eves, 653-7769 

TROY: 3 bedroom*. IV* batha, U 
appliances, air, basemont, carport. 
- - - • - 669-1635 »645/mo. Dayv 
Eve*: 669-7327 

TROY - NorthfleM Hut*. 2 bedroom 
condo': »700 per' mo.,: monlh to 
month basts; possible lease with op-
llontobvy. Byowner. 641-0076 

TROY-3 bedroom, 2½ bath, base
ment and ga/age. »775 per mo. f 
utnitiea. Available Dec. 16. Caa 
alter 6pm, ' -689-6494 

WALLEO LAKE - Maple 6. Decker. 6 
mo tease. 2 booYoom. garage, base-
monl. »825/mo. Florence Abel. Red 
Carpet Kelm 655-9100 

W 

WARREN - B«a/ Creek, 3 large bed
rooms, 1½ bajhs, al appliance*;ga
rage, basement, tennis", pool, prl-
valeview. »'«>/rrVo. ; 754-8785 

^ -

e • 

8-: 
I 

01Westland Towers! 
Spacious one and two bedroom apart-

. rnents offer high-rise living with: . 
. r». Spectacular balcony views 
: • Year round swimming In the Indoor 

healed pool 
• All new Club-and Gome Room ! 

Tennis courts 
.• W-mbnitored secure entrances 
• FREE private heatlh club with 

.-. _exer.$ise room and sauna 
«.An Ideal location: 

— One block from Westland Mall 
— Adjacent to food markets and 

other services 
— Near 1-275, (-94 and major surface 

streets . . 
•• New residents onty. 

HEAT INCLUDED IN RENT 

VA WESTLAND 
TOWERS 

A P A R t M E N I S 

721-2500 
Models openjdolly." 

Located one block west of Wayne Road, 
between Warren & Hunter 

Presented by.- fn th* hayrttan 

Canton 

VILLAGE S Q U I R E 
From s450 - Free Heat 

$200 Moves You In 
r>-na\ Locat ion* Park Sct t tmq 

-r^acious* Bikt> Trail • Poo! 
Sauna* Sound Condit ioned 

Cable A Tennis 

On Pord Road just E of i -275 
O p e n Unt i l 7 P .M. 

981-3891 
Daily 9 - 7 . Sat 11-3- Sun. 11-5 

WE$T eLOOMflELD. nev» condo. 3 
bedrodms, 3 M baths, lower end 
ranch, attached oarage, finished 
basement, alarm, al appflance* In
cluding washer /dryer, pool, tennl*. 
»1,100.661-4292 or 356-1268 

WEST BLOOMF1ELO • 2 large bed-
rooms, 2 ful b * U * p<*niy ot do-
*et», as appnanona Include washer, 
dryeri Ouk}< kieatloo, BaJcony.,1 ca/ 
ga/age. tfeulral decor. »760/mo. 
D& H PROPERTIES -' 737-4002 

WESTLAND, 2 bedroom, al epptt-
ancea. washer /dryer, balcony. Win
dow treatment* and heal Included'. 
»629mo.Smal/p«t»<*. 453-1255 

W. 3LOOMFIELD ' 
Beautiful 3 level, 3 bed
room, 2500 so... ft., town 
horns with 2 car. garage. 
Washer & dryer, new car
pel, excellent ideation. Pri
vate community. $1625 
month. Call 661-0771. 
YPSILANTI - on Ford Lake. 2 bed-

I room condo. washer/dryer, atove. 
I refrigerator, diahwasher, 1¼ baths, 

carport &boal dock. 426-4968 

1413 Time Sharing 
MARCO ISLANO, Charter Club 
beach resort. 1 week vaitabie lor 
rant 1-20-90 thru 1-27-90. »1100. 
Unit Mly equipped. Sleep* 4-6. 
Ocean view. 476-9214 

- > • 

1414 Southern Rental! 

QAYLORO- For *eJe/1ee»e. New 
1200 aoxja/a tool Townhousee. Near 
Hlddeo Vaitey & 8ytvan Resort*. Cal 
ftom9-5pm. (517)^2-6274 

421 Living Quarter! 
To8hiw 

trvONtA: Male to share large home. 
Ideal for itudenl, or young working 
adufl.»200/mo. , -." . 
Please cal '• - 691-0723 

QLEN ARBOR Homestead Resort 
Condo. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths; on 
Lake MlcWg an; eros* country down-
f^Udlng. Calf after 6pm 426-251/ 

HALE - Family get away weekend In 
Ih* north wood*, 5 bedroom 
collage.Indoor. pool, wooded 
a/e*617-345-0711, 617-873-3501 

HARBOR SPR1N0S: Blrchwood. 
Lvge 4 bedroom house. 3 bath. 
Close to Boyne Highland*. By owner 
discount 679-7626.427-7141 

HARBOR SPRINGS DOWNTOWN 
6!4op* 6. fvepteo*. Old world 
crwml »3}0/week. »200/weekend. 
332-1190 644-4368 

HOMESTEAb • Glen Arbor. Greal 
house on sW sfdoes 6 trail*. 4 bed
room*, 2V4 baths, JacvzrJ. HBO, 
available after Jan. 1 ' 642-7959 

HOMESTEAD-SKI1NQ. 
Most prime resort locatloh al foot ¢4 
aiopev Unique, speclou* 1-6 bed
room accomodation* 653-0643 

HOMESTEAD. Terrific condo al lop 
of slope*. Walk to Sfts. sleep* 2 • 4. 
Ful kitchen. 2 balhs, hreptace, 
»300/weekend. discount .'for addl-
tlonal nkjhta day*. . 334-6691 

LAKES of the Nor«v Attention slu> 
er*. beautrM poyhe' a/ea; 3 bed
room, 3:bath chalet. Hot.tub & all 
amenities. WHhtn 25 mln. of 4 *M 
areas. Root byday/weeX. 363-0989 

NUBS NOB/BOYNE 
ski chalet aloejps 8-10. 
weekend &. weekly rates. . 

644-0301 

SCHUSS MOUNTAIN - ChaJel or 
Condo for nightly or weekly rental In 
the heart o( Ml gc4d coast. Chalet or 
Condo 517-394-4162 

SCHUSS MT. - Comptetefy fur
nished condo. Sleep* up to 12. Maid 
service available. Sluing, super 
rates. Owner. 696-6260 

SHANTY CREEK-Schus? Mountain 
Chalet 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, 
complete^-redecorated, TV & VCR, 
with an amenities. 357-2616 

A GUL5 VILLA - secluded yet near 
Disney 4 Sea World. 2 bedrooms, 2 
bath*, a l furnishing*, pa/ 72 golf, 
lennla&poot* 662-3155 

FREE 
APARTMENT 
LOCATORS 

•Saves you time & money 
• Open 7 daya a week. 

BOCA RATOM, Fl - The Sea Ranch, 
ocean front luxury condo. 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, elevator, covered 
parking, 24 hr. security. Newdeoor, 
furniture, 4 months minimum rental 
or t yr.teaae. Seasonal. »3,900/ 
ma.,1 yr. lease, li.«00/rho. 

: 313-732-6696 or 407^760-7434 

BRAOCNTON. Florida - lovery fur
nished 2 bedroom. 2 bath villa. Ex
cellent location, dose to beaches. 
Turnkey f eedy. Immediate occupan
cy. 8ea*onaliU00 mo. 396-7738 

DELRAr Beach. FL N. of Boca. 30 
mins. from Palm Beach. Shops, res
taurant*. 3 mins. to ocean, very 
lovely, air. washer/dryer, patio. 

I available now thru, season 642-3399 

- 'Complete Info &photo9 
•All prices & locations 

354-8040 or 1-800-777-5616 

m U n l i m i t e d _ 
f f i (C APARTMENT LOCATORS 

Southfitld Test Side Troy 
» 2 8 6 N.W. H»y. 47711 Ford. Rd. 3226 Rochester Rd. 

OtSNEY/EPCOT - Luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. washer, 
dryer, microwave, pool, tacuBri, ten
nis courta,-»495 and »525 Week. 
£ l » . 4 Z 4 £ J 5 a : LEV«S-«74-0W7-

FLORIDA - HAWAII 
Northern Michigan • Caribbean 

Mexico. 0.8. West 
CONDO & VILLA VACATIONS 

Ootf a cruise package* 
Air • Ca/ • Cruise Reservations 

SUNCOAST TRAVEL 
313M55-5810 

1-800-874-6470 

I / / * <<, 
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Pay no rent 
until the ball 

falls. 
I Sunk .*• i; Not .i penii> in reiii 'n i next 
u \ t ; . \ t \oiu• dioiee o\ \\\o . ipa innen '^ 
' I ' . t ! ' . ' . i l l U A i t l v l \ c t i l j l ! \k. , . l ! ' l i ' I l l ! . 

| u i n \ r l n i r s 
\ p i r . ,iu- kjii.tiiu le^iJeti i i . t l . I K . I HI 

( 'Kn i i ' i i t h x_\tii h i - \ i u i i new IKMIK', I hi* 
In-ill is I r iT , V I M I ' I I love voin e l iouv o\ 
] o: 1 eoi i i rort. ible heOituimv. ^ ^ u ' l l 
i i i i j I.HKl>>..ip'i;i.L- \ ' . M ; ' I I lovs.- ' i ind 
li'.-i/lil^ois vou' l t ue.i^nre. \ ! i.v.i! ion 
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W c i o i l r i i l u t ' 

mg* 
NEW 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Lakefrbnt Apartments 

torn $425 
Attractively Designed Units Featuring: 
• All apartments are on the water's edge 
• Private patlo/balcony 
• Thru-unit design for rnnxlmum privacy 

& croas unit ventilation 
• Excellerrt location, convenient to 

Twelve Oaks Mall, Expressways 
• Dlsrtwaaher 
'a Air Conditioning 

31296 Springlaka Boulevard 

; — : ^ T R O V T ^ 

Open Dairy 9-6 • Sunday 12-5 

669-5566 

FT. MYERS BEACH. FL - lovely 
view, 4th Boor, guff fron condo. 
Large 2 bedroom. 2 bath, ful kitch
en a patio. Newly furnished and 
decorated. Off season rates U Dee. 
23rd. 425-29230/622-3466 

FT. MYERS BEACH. Fla.. Estaro 
Island, 2 bedroom/2 bath Condo, 
guH-lronl. pool *2,700./mo. 

647-3355 or 617-*84-4404 

FT. MYERS.-FLORIDA.-1st floor 
condo. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths/den *J 
Crow Craek Country Club, with al 
Club prtvSegee. A short walk lor 
gotl.. t en / * , pool »2000 mo. In
cludes above plus cable, phone 4 
micro, Wwf^/cVyeir. electric. 3 mo. 
rental preferred. No pet*. 655-9638 

HUTCHINSON ISLANO - ooeanfront 
condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, pool, lu-
endry. Southeast comer or Ufldlng. 

62^6501 
HUTCHINSON ISLAND: Oca an 
Front Lease or aefl. ExqUlaftehf fur
nished. 2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo. 
FV*1 floor comer. Seasonal or yea/ 
round. 313-568-6200 or 646-1612 
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^OUTHnELD'S NEWEST 
COMMUNITY 

A P A-R.T-M E N . T S ' . 

Receive a 
*500 

Holiday Rebate 
Plus, 

One Month Free Rent 
when you move In.' 

' ... '•• Washer and Dryer In Each Apartment 
• • Brass Celling Fans and Mlnl.Jplinds 

'.'»Decorator Wallpaper 
• Covered Reserved Parking ' 
• Fully Equipped Health t lub & Indoor Jacuzzi 
• Fireplaces with Custom Mantles 

26300 Berg Rd., Sduthfleld, MI 
Take Northwestern (US 10) to Lahscr M., go south 
to Northwestern Service Road, then west to Berg-

352-2712 

MADEIRA BEACH FLA., luxury 2 
bedroom, 2 bath, guff front conoo 
with pool & Jacuzzi, 2 week minimum 
rental. - 644-4668 

MARCO ISLAND: FVytde. Condo 
Townhouse, 2 bedroom, 2V4 baths, 
ruTrWied. Beach path. Available 12-
18 thru 31. Jan, March & Apr*. 
»1500/mo. 2 wks, »900.666-4630 or 

1-600-523-6797 

JIARLES. FIORIDA^S *edroom.-2 
bath, unrurnlshed, new. Royal Wood 
Country Club. 10th (airway. Pool 
»1495 month, annual lease Include* 
.dub membership, pool & lawn main
tenance. AvBiUbte Feb 1*1. No pet*. 

644-6473 

POMPONO BEACH, FLORIDA. 
Ocean front condo. beautifuDy fur
nished. Available Dec or Aprs. 
Ckjbhouse, near shopping 685-2844 

SANIBEL ISLAND, -FL, enjoy the 
SaaLGamea. )n_2- bedroomr-2-bath-
fuOy equipped Guff front condo. 
r>s.30-Jah,e.»1.100. 62M744 
SARASOTA Condo- Excellent loca 
tion 1 bedroom. 1 bath. Furnished, 
turn key. security deposit/referenc
es. Avafiable Dec- May. 726-8979 

SURfSlDE, BAL HARBOR. FLA. 
Season. »1,000 per mo. Condo, 
*ieep* 4, on beach. Day* 664-6550 
Eve* 646-6767 

VENICE, FLORIDA - 1 bedroom 
condo I I bfc. from beach) available 
Dec , 1989. Also, Jan, Apr. & May, 
1990.CaJI . • ' - . , :29t-4947 

415 Vacation Rwlat* 
BOYNE CITY CONOO. 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, sleeps 6, nee/ Ski Slope* 
and Iran*. Cat ' 333-1639 

BOYNH'CITY. Dec-Mar. Charming 
home 2 bedroom*, new kitchen, 
completery furnished. In. town, 
»1.600 + utilttle*, »ecurfty.644-4442 

BOYNE COUNTRY, deluxe condo, 3 
bedroom. 3 baths, furnished, fire
place, by week/weekend. No} avail
able Dec. 2610 Jan. 2. 661-1383 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS*id Nub* Nob 
8kHno. Luxurious accomod»0on* 
Include tuny eo ĵipped kitchen, tVe-
ptece, whirlpool tub & view* of ski 
slopes Irom condomlnkjma. For res-
e m tlor* & Information, eel 

. Trout Creek Condominium* 
1-600-678-3923,616-526-2148 

1 V 
• 4 -
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Huntington On The Hill 
S p i n o u s A E l p q , i n t 

S P E C I A L 
NO SECURITY D E P O S I T 

rr<>m s460 Free Heat 
•-r r> •: A r h f - r Tr til l u M W tif lt»(r , t ' - r Flr*,»H 

l-> A I W ' , ( u M u l »', irh ' • ,» ' ! ( .n ' | 

• ' • • tM 1 Hr»,it K A i r C n n d i l i o n u i n 
fi • •. i >.!•<. P u n ' ' . t n r tri i- C - t ' n /• v . n l i l i i t -

BOYNE HlOHLANOS - luxury cha-
let. 4 bedroom*. 3 ful baths, sleep* 
10. Heated garage. Week or week
ends. 641-0622 

60YNE MOUNTAIN- Skier* deBght 
6 minute* lo mountain. 3 bedroom, 
flreotaoe. furnished on Deer lake. 
»300 wkend. »500 per wfc. 644-4442 

BOYNE-PETOSKYAREA 
Chalet aleep* 12, available week* 4 
weekend*.Anerepm:' -992-0929 

CHARLEVOIX CONDO: Pine Fflver 
Channel N w Year* Weekend. 3 
bedroom. 3 bath, fireplace. 
616-547-6317 313-266-6141 

HARBOR SPRINGS - Urge home 
ton the b*y, wafctng dtsfenc* lo 

town. '4 bedroom*, svt batha, flra-
I place, garage, »te*p* 6-10. AvaH-

•b% CMjtmaa/New Year* week 
Starting 12-22-W 0/12-26^9 Heo 
•elect weekday* A weekend* Jan. 
tf™ Mate* 1990 *kJ»«*»on. ' 

647-2600 

lHARBOR Sprmoi *rw-cory 3 bed-
room, aleep* 6 4 . near Nuba Nob * 
Soyrw. Avertable weekend*, weekly 
or monthly. No pet*. 616-53^^736 839-6734 

DOfCOY* 

425-^070 
rAnt\ I n '< h • s.»r ).• \ 

tit-r T - r t x " . Fty Ap|> ' - i r>1 imwi1 

, HARBORSPRfNOS.Harbor . . . . 
i bedroom condo for hoMay aV»d 
•kiremai. 
Cal after 6PM 632-717.0 

* 
.rf 

HdltOAY VACATION meort properr 
be* tveVUWa for ranlahv: eovr* Otry, 
C^arlevolt, Harbor Spring* are**. 

I Cal J4orth*rnU»cNo^-Property 
Management for reearvattona at 

1 (616)647-4501 

SKI BOYNE 
Slay at New Resort Condo Softes 

The Water Street Inn 
on Lek a Charlevoix In Boyne CI ty 

1(600)456-4313 
SKI COLORADO. Copper Mountain, 
luxury 3 bedroom, condo. base of ski 
KM. Evenings/Weekends. 646-8941 

Weekday*-647-7200 

llVONtA. prima location, male to 
share 4 bedroom home. »350 per 
mo. gives you enure upstair* with 
your own bath, leave msg. 462-2238 

MALE TO SHARE large home, pres
tigious area, Farming ton HUU, aet-
llngon»t/*am 
Day* 692-2500. Evening* 655-5379 

MATURE WORKING MALE needed 
to »ha/e 3 bedroom brick ranch lr( 
Farmlngton. Rent to be discussed. 
Can f 471-3606 

MiOOLE AGED Women wishes to 
share nlcattome with.same, non 
smoker, no pel*. 6 mSe, Merrtman 
area. Cal 422-6220 
NON SMOKING: Professional seek* 
female housemate. 6 bedroom 
Btoomfleld HiBs home. »3l5/mo. 
phrtHutilitiej.JIm : 338-6558 

NON-SMOKING ROOMMATE lo 
share > apartment, 12MI/Teiegraph 
area. (290 plus electric. Convenient 
parking. 352-3644 

N. ROYAL OAK- Share 3 bedroom 
house near BeaumonL »300 per mo. 
plus security A H utiS ties. 
OregJyi5-9336or 659-3580 

PROFESSIONAL female lo share 
large 3 bedroom, 2 M bath apt In 
Warren ofl 696. t ln - evening cal 
CathyorLOriat: 556^9063 

PROFESSIONAL wishes lo share 
fully furnished apartment In Farm
lngton Kils, »375 mo. private phone 
& cable. Call 473-4416 

RESPONSIBLE Adufl male to share 
large 2 bedroom apt In Farmlngton 
Hiss; very nice a/ea »260 mo -I- se
curity. Cal Todd after 6pm 471-2612 

RESPONSIBLE MALE to share fine 
Southfleld condo. Reasonable, tuO 
privilege*. 352-4088 

SOUTHFIELD. fumljhed room. 
Kitchen, laundry, employed female, 
non-smoking prolerr. Available Dec. 
1. »250 month. 357-0021 

SOUTHFIEIO, NICE neighborhood. 
2 rooms, one at »270, one at $230. 
share kitchen Bvtng roonV bath. 
After 4pm . \459-6063 

WATERFORO • Female want* to 
share condo wtm same. »300/mo 
plus hail' utilities. Immediate occu
pancy. 666-9122 

WESTLAND AREA: Wanted (o share 
home or aparlmenl, with another 
female. Single parent with 1 yr. old 
chOd. Ask lor Cindy. 398-2718 

421 Llvlny Quarters 
To 8hare 

ROYAL OAK Downtown. M»tur* 
working person for 2 b^corn 
house to share. Great location. 350/ 
"mo., security, and H uWiile*. 

545-1811 

SOUTHFIEIO: share 3 bedroom, 2 
bath apt, Telegraph 8 1-696. 
i}27.60 + hsif utilities. Bob • -
354-372». (*orkH 27-0040 

SOUTHFIELD- Tetograph/Frankim 
Rd. area-Prtvat* horn* lo share 
Irving (juarters. »320 mo. pk;* »60 
deposit. Male prefened. 353-3360 

UNION LAKE- Person to share large 
4 • bedroom executive lake front 
»135 week. Leave message. 

; 363-4562 

WESTLANO modern 3 bodroom 
home, house privileges, cab'*, teun-
dry lecflitie*. Includes utititie*. J70 
per week, 3 wks security 326-7412 

WESTLAND- 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
nevr mobOe home to share. Depend: 
able adult. Non-smoker. »250 plus 
%uti[flSes. 729-3765 

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL!* looking 
lor same to'share Berkley house. 
»300 per month plus utflilles. Cal. 
leave message: 098-6639 

422 WaiTletfToflejit 
EXCUTIVE MALE need* furnished 
1-2 bedroom *pt/cbndo In Fa/rrJng-
lOnHil*. . 661-1297 

OUTSTANOINO Tenant* neods 3 
bedroom house. Walnut lake area. 
Professionals with refer ences. 

363-4562 

424 House Sitting Serv. 
HOUSESrrTER available - Profes
sional mature female, age 32. Relo
cating Irom New York. Reference*. 
Birmingham, Btoomfleld. 489-423* 

MATURE COUPLE: No children. No 
pels. Non-smoker*. - Reference*. 
Wishes to house sit Dearborn to 
Plymouth & NorthYlOe. Office, 
anytime. 337-4827 

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE Irom In
diana would tike to house sit. 
Bloomfield Hilts area, near Mure. 
Transferred. 1(317)848-2547 

429 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
660 sq.lt-»285 

9MJe& Farmlngton 
474-2290 

432 Comrrierclal / Retail 
For Rent "t •__ 

AVAILABLE N O W - **«*!**• 
SouthRcid area. 3200 tq« . Bghl *v 
dustrtai. 12ft ceang. < « ^ « ' ^ 
»950 month. 255-5685 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

- For lease • Retail -Office - Service 
. Medical. 600-1200 sq.tt 

335-1043 

FARMINGTON HHL8 - 30747 W. 10 
Mile Rd Just E. d Orchard Lake Rd. 
lormer location ol Stedman Auto 
Supply, joned B-3,6320 »q. ft. pki* 
3744 sq. ft. mezzanine, large retail 
display area In front with wa/e-
house/shop/offioa area m rear. 
paved parking, take over existing 
lease or new long term lease negoti
able. Phone, 4*6-1840 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
On 10 MJe Road 

between Halslead 4 Heggerty 
RETAIL SPACE 

FOR LEASE 
• 1566 or 2600 so. ft 

EXCELLENT EXPOSURE 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

471-7100 

LAST PRIME SPACE AT 
Ford Rd. & Uiddlebett 

1.000*0..«' 
Cal 422-2490 

PLYMOUTH-Now lading Irom 
3.680 to 22.080 sq. ft. 3 new muhi 
use commercial buMing* In Pfym-
outh/M 14 growth corridor. Prime lo
cation. Competitive rates. Mr. Link. 
Frederick & Associate*. 455-6562 

REOFORO TWP.. 5 MJe/Beech 
Daly. Storefront or office - storage. 
Approx 1600 sq.ft. lor lease. 
t800./mo. Cal Mr. Raid. 534-6790 

SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE 
eioomfield. Maple 4 Inkiter. Rrver-
vtow. Grange 4 King. 47»-4555 

1 ^ TROY 
ROCHESTER RD. 

For Lease - Retail - Office • Service 
Medical. 1700-10.200 Sq Ft 
NotB-g Beaver. 689-7445 

SKIERS 
near 
AVana" 
er. 616-347-5935 

SKIERS SPECIAL" 3 bedrooms, 
furnished, color TV. H80, sleeps 6. 
»250 weekend. 5 mln. from Schuss 
Mt. Pictures available.616-587-9419 

VAIL CONDO. Feb. 10 to 17. Sleeps 
4. 2 balhs. fireplace, pool, on Gore 
Crook. Watk to lift* 6 shops. »800. 

616-754-6360 

WALLOON AREA - SU Chalet, 
sleeps 6-10, furnished, well appoint
ed, sotarlunt Near stale forest. Rea .̂ 
aonabte rales. 676-3514 

WINTER GETAWAY 
Sand laJtajQiLStoney-Shorasr^ri,-
SSrbedrcomi 517-469-3553 
Stoney Shore*'on Lake Huron: 3 
bedroom cot lege*. 517-362-4 609 

420 Rooms For Rent 
BIRMJNGHAM-Female to share 3 
bedroom home. »300 a mo., 3V> un
file* and security deposit. Non 
amoker- 256-6054 

BLOOM F1ELO Hil lS • 2 room suite 
with ful bath. »475/mo. 

332-6401 

BLOOMF1EID Hill*, furnished room/ 
bath, lovely home, non drinking/ 
amoklrtg. »350/mo. + deposit In
cludes utilities 6 Bnen*. 647-6823 

DETROIT. WARREN0A16 • Female 
preferred. Many privilege*. $250 per 
month. »250 deposit. 441-2345. 
leave message 

lARMlNQTON- HfUSr-Room 10/ 
rent. Own bath. Fv» house privi
leges, 2½ car oarage. »3007mo. + 
(150 Security. Cal Denm*,4l6-92 68 

FARMINQTON - room lor rent. 
kitchen privOegea, good neighbor
hood. «76 per wk.. aecurity deposit. 
Cal after 6.474-5819, 851-6749 

FREE foonVboard for non-smoking 
lemale for elderly female In Roches
ter H exchange for simple house
hold help. After 6PM. 652-4668 

UVONIA near 275 & 696. Separate 
entrance, furnished sloeptng for 
male over 25. non smoker or drink
er, limited cooking, bathroom. »76 
per week, available Jan. 464-6507 

UVONIA: Room for rent -"with fun 
house privileges. »75. a week. 
Please cal: 634-6556 

NORTHVlllE - furnished rooms, air 
conditioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge, 
NorthvVle Hotel. 212 S Mala. 

ROOM FOR RENT, kitchen privi
lege*, between 6 6 7 M3e, E. of 
Beech. 535-1612 

SOUTHfmp room for female. »250. 
jnonlh. piu* i4utHrtk*r6:» 200 Csp^F" 
it. Must get own phone, leave mes-
»age with name & phone number. 

- ^ - - : • i 459-8076 

W BlOOMFlELO-fumlshed 2 bed-
room apt., ail utartles, private en
trance.! 140a woek. 737-9043 

WESTLAND: Center area. Sale, 
c*ean room with phone. Laundry 4 
house privilege*. Congenial house
hold. 525-5794 or 422-6442 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

'100-a TO CHOOSE FROM" 
Featured on; 'KEU.Y4 CO." TV 7 

Al Age*, Tastes, Occupation*. 
Backgrounds 4 lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30555 SouthfWd Rd.. Southfleld 
A l l CITIES • SINCE 1976 

PAY NO FEE 
UntlYouSeeU*tmg*bf 
•QUALIFIEOPEOPU--

S H A R E L ISTINGS • 642-1620 
FREE C A T A L O G U E 

684 80. Adam*, Birmingham, Ml. 

BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN. Qua/-
ion lake area. • Young male profes
sional looking to *ha/a beautiful 
home 642-7721 

BIOOMFIEIO HILLS; 1 »tudk> toft 
bedroom, »410. t smaller furnished 
bedroom, .»325. Many ammenlile* 
Including utiiitle*.' cable, parking. 
lakefrorj-Caa 322-8707 

CANTON, roommaia wahted lo 
shans .4 bedroom house, own ½ 
balh. non-smoker. 459-9431 

CHRISTIAN FEMALE desire* *ame 
lo share large dean home, share ga
rage, non-tmoker. prefer S3 yr a 4 
up. Oea/bom HU. »260. 663-935» 

FARMINQTON HlllS-Proletslonal 
female seek* same, 25-35yr». old la 
»hara 2 bedroom, 2 b*th aparlmant. 

47H332 

FARMINGTON HllCS; 4 bedroonV2 
b»th. Non-*moklr>g, clean male/ 
female. «320./mo. f'A utfttie*. 

661-0492.0/963-0168 

FEMALE Non-Smoker lo share love
ly home: Joy/Tarmtnoion Rd*. area. 
Nice neighborhood. Cabkt Included. 
»270Vmo. + Viga*. 427-7601 

FEMALE roommate wanted to aha/a 
Waterford area 2 bedroom apt »250 
mo + security 4- haituUitlea. 6h)r»-
fy Day* 663-7170 or «ve* 332-6473 

FEMALE TO 8HARE 2 bedroom, 2 
bath apt. »250 + utBtle*. fmt irv 
Cfuded. Watertord. Before 10am or 
after 9pm. Available Dae 1.663-3464 

FEMAiG * * aha/a. wtih tame, 9 
bedroom apartment In Weatlaod. 
»215 security, pki» »215 rent. 

• • • • • - . 728-6887 

FEMAie wtahe* to ahara comforl-
able 2 bedroom, 2 bath Bouthnekf 
apartment with aam*. Can Adrian, 
day*, "= V . 644-6694 

Pmnlehed Slertng Hesghta home 
wftffattached garage, central Hr. kv 
<*JM M hou*« prtvtoM*.uf«tk»*.' 
i S » / r r » . - /t95-4421 

UVONIA • Finished baaement for 
raw, »350 per month include* uV»-
ilea, but no! phone. Ca* 

afler 7pm 622-6864 

414 Southern Rentals 

Win Four Tickets 
To A 

WORLD PREMIERE OF 
I l a l i T I l I I I I I I I I l 

fSNOOPY'S WORLD 
555535S-

r i ,$ tU-S f o u" 

On'V^T' Aooeo'on< 

8 BIG SHOWS! 
WED., Doc. 13 thru SUN., Dec. 17 

• Performances • 
Wad., bec.'l? 

Orlroll / r r r Pfra* 
**i*^a» i f*4 rav* ia-y<»* 

7:30 p m 
AIL StAtS 56.00 

with discount coupon 
ovalloblo ot oil Farmef 
Jock & AftP loccrilon*. 

AilSEAlSfetSEIrVtD 
»7 50.11000 4 41250 

ifiOMWilAWOAVXXAUl 

Ihur., Cfcc.U . ?:30pjn.4 * % 
M.,- 0 « c . 18 • 7:30 p.m.' % 
Sol., 0 * c . I6_.10:30ajn '%. . . .3 .00p.m. . . 7 :30pm. 
Sun., Doc, t? 1:00 p i n . . 5:30 p.m. 

' OUcoonf* avallaW* for group* of 25 or moro 
# Scoot MlflTit • Diicount* ovalloblo 

% ChlWron 12 & uncfer/Sonlort 62 & ovor • JI.50 ofl 
CoorletY ol Channel ^ \ wt»» 

r^-v/^e/ rioir~-— 

Tlckolt avoSobl* ol Tho 
PoJocs|6oxOfflc« and ofl 
1 5 ¾ ^ ^ oaflels. 

InckKSng Hudson'*, 
Harmony Bouse a Graof Stuff 

iloVes. 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
(313)645-6666 

More Informotton <JIJ) 377-6600 
Group DJscounli (Jl J) J77-0IOO 

fiAVSWjctrttUM-B"W'JM:K -W-«'SM;|M ir .«riM$«fc» K K M I M M I t 
ev»~oi trNcn »«»• 

Here's How To Win: 
Send your name and-address, including your 
zip code, on a postcard addressed to: 

SNOOPY 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 

One Entry Per Family Please 

We'll Impartially draw names of-winners 
from your entries. Watch Snoopy and watch 
your hometown newspapers classified sec
tions, where we will prints the winners 
names, -
If you find your name among the classified 
advertisements, call 591-2300 ext. 404, and 
claim your tickets. It's as easy as that! 
Monday winners must call by 5 P.M., 
Thursday winners must call hy5 P.M. 
Friday. (Sorry, no date substitutions). 

Anothw good roton to read 
': >•-:'. • - ' - T h e . •:" 

©teert) tentrit 

:-,¥-

644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester 
mmm^mmmm^mmm^^mmmmmmm 

- - < - ; • - • • - . • • . ; 6 . - , - ^ . . -

• r^-T.i • - . . V 

i V i . 

...i 

file:///ctil
file:///rlnirs
file:///iuii
file:///459-6063
http://sq.lt
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432 Commercial/ReUIf 
FofRent 

TROY 
ROCHESTER RD. 

For Lease - Rata* - Office • Service 
Medical, l70O-19.JO0Ki.tt. 
N. of Big Beaver. 649-7445 

434lnd./W«r*h0UM 
LeeteorBele 

FARMINOTON WLL8: 
2900 aq.ft. immediate occupancy. 
Below Market Rale. 474-7748 

LOCATION LOCATION • att/adhr* 
), o« standing SgM *">dvstriel bufldlng 
available for w«M In Fermlngton 
H*s at the confluence of (273. 196, 
1694 4 M102 expressway*. 2000 Wi
rt, ol office spao* & 3700 M . ft of 
warehouse apace, each tan 6« epSt 
irfhalf, broker* welcome. 
Ca». Dyne Corp f^velopment Group 
at: 474-4603 

REDFORD TWP--12.000-sqfl on 
Grand River, good loc«Uon for In
dustry-office, parking 60 + car*. 
- " WtfdMde. 533-4697 

WANTEO ^70 liTJCooo »q. fl. dry 
storage. Send el Oetalls io /rJ74, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft Ad. UrtflU, 
Michigan 46150 

CLASS If 1EO ADS 
GET RESULTS 

436 Office/Business 
8pece 

ACCOMPLISH 8UCCESS of your 
Bvslne** In preeOgfoua e i r m W * « -

SHARED OFFICE CONCEPTS, Inc. 
Pf0v««4 M!-*erv(ce Secretarial. 
telephone answering & conference 
faoOUet lo tuft t i o( your business 
needs. Cfwee from • variety of 
Executive Office Suttee, located »1: 

355 8. Woodward. 81«. 1000 
CeJ Joanne Beetle, . 433-2070 

AUBURN HIL18 - lndu»lriel perk, 
1200 »4 ft. office*, tit, paved 
P4̂ *Jrt« 6^4-47» 

BIRMINGHAM • NEW LAW O f f * * 
2 offloM available. Receptlonlsl with 
secretarial services evWeble. Undw 
f oof parking. . 640-1300 

BIRMINGHAM . Open office to sub-
let epprox. 275 w . f t lot* of win-
0O*» & convenient panyng. Perfect 
lor i m i l e/chrtecturel or advertising 
firm or any other creative endeavor; 
Weekday* 64J-1670 
Eve*. 4 weekend* 2 »«-4211 

BIRMINGHAM: Prim* office space 
lor professionar- and/or executive. 
950eq.ft for-auWease immediately. 
Please c&J 645-0790 

BIRMINGHAM 
8. ADAM8 8QUARE 

190-4« *q ft. offlGB .Suite* ev*J-
eble, r«tM starting at $13.25 sq. ft 
Riot include* air condition^, heat. 
HcKortai eervtce* 4 use of confer
ence room. Phone answering & sec
retarial service* available. 
Immediate occupancy 644-5900 

436 Office /Business 
8pece 

ABSOLUTELY THE FINEST LOCA
TION In MICHIGAN To INSURE Tha 
SUCCESS Of YOUR BUSINE8S. 

Tha U new Maple Executive Suties 
located ki the bead of downtown 
Birmingham. Every major offloa ne
cessity la now erasable el e price 
and location thai surpass* aa of our 
competition In tha tha/ed offlca 
space concept. Why settle for a 
vo&rwegen when you can have a 
Marcede*. 

To preview our offering. RSVP to; 
MsryBrowrt 644-1540 

BIRMINOHAM 
1019Hayne*-135OM.ft 

Prerrtum bunding, ground level. am
ple parking. 647-7079 

BIRMINOHAM: 1200, 1500 & 27O0 
»4 ft. Suites available nowl Ample 
panong. Move m by J an. t tt. 
CeJ today for details* 
Stater Management. - --540-4264 

BROWNSTOWN TWP-New office. 
Telegraph Rd frontage, between 
Wejfand Van Horn. 1400 aq. ft. win 
dMde. 742-0200. evoa 263-2315 

CANTON • FORO CROSSIHO 
Now leasing at 111.75 «q ft. Prime 
tocation Knt N. of Ford Road on 
Canton Center Road. Occupancy lor 
Iprtng. CaJ Nowl - 455-2900 

CANTON • UK«y professional cen
ter. UDey A Ford Rd. from 600 Sq. 
ft. & up. Best rates In area, prime 
location. CaJ 543-5272 

DEARBORN KOTS-Ford Rd/Te!e-
graph area. Approxlmat^y 400jq ft. 
office, prtvate entrance $27S/mo. 
Can 277-5273 or 271-6412 

436 Office/Business 
Space 

AKNOUNCiNO SERV1CE0 OFF)C€ 
6PAC6 ... Now LocaUona through
out The Metro Area lor amaJSer Ex
ecutive Ofnoe need*.' Surtea from 
150 aq ft. with shared telephone an
swering, secretarial services & con
ference facilities. Flexible short-
term lease* 4 growth options to 
conventional space. 
• CANTON. 1-275 4 ford Rd. 
• FARMINOTON HJLL8. NVestern 
• TROY. Big Beaver Rd. 
• ANN ARBOR, 8. State 81. 
Call: 

International 8uslnessCenlers 
637-2400 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Up to 5200 K I fi. available. W4 di
vide, compotrthre rates, convenient 
parking. fuH service budding 

240 N.Woodward 
647-7171 

EXECUTIVE SUITE IN HISTORIC 
Building In downtown Plymouth. Fu» 
services. Offices start at $450 per 
month. Ca» 455-5353 
FARMINOTON HILLS Office Center 
947 sq ft Between 13 4 14' MDe 4 
Orchard Lake Rd. CaJ Rich 9-Spm. 

737-7677 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Office available, perfect lor Manu-
lacturerY Rep". Secretary, Fax and 
Xerpx avariabie. 651-2744 

FARMINOTON. long lease available. 
7000 safl. plus. "Prime retail 
store In downtown f armlnglon. 
40 car parking. - 477-1030 

FARMINOTON. RetaX/office space, 
prime downtown location, approx 
725 so. feet. utiMies mdoded. CaJ 
tordela^s 477-0157 
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436 Office /Buslnete 
8p*ce 

BlOOMflElO HILLS • Office space 
eveJabte in «xecvUr« eufte. snare 

aervlc**. CaJ 640-7000 

DEARBORN. WEST 
1400 Orindley Park, 3400 M fi. off. 
tee space. W * dMde. Wght eric*. 
Broker Oeya.657-0770 
Evenings and weekends, 924-3447 

DOWNTOWN ROCHE8TER 
Office Condo for Sale 

335-1043 

FARMINOTON HILL8 
23900 Orchard Lake Road 

OFFICE 8PAC€ AVAILABLE 
Up W 8,445 aq. ft 

Beat Rate huhe Area 
Include* everything 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 

PRESTIGIOUS UVONIA area. 
2 office buldinge across from new 
tbrary 4 City Hal. Quality construc
tion. Net lease*. 8epa/ate utitttte*. 
Consider spoiling. $l225ymo. 
R. Perry Realty. - 476-7640 

UVONIA OFFK€8 
7 mae/Middlebeft. * mfle/Mlddie-
beft. 5 rr«e/Fe<TnlnflloK 

From 160 - 600*qft suites. 
Starung from t\0 per sojt. 

CaJ: Ken Hale. 
Day* 525-0920:' Eves2«,M2Yl 

lOFFlCeS-UVONtA Of FICeS - 3 locallon*: 
7 mne/Middlebert. 5 mOe/Middie-
bert. 5 mBe/Fermlngtoo. From i 
room* lo 5549 aq. ft. sUies 
First das* space from $10 sq ft 
CaJ Ken Hale or Mike Tomes. 
Day*: 625-0920 Eves 261-1211 

436 Office/Business 
8p#ce 

MANUFACTURERS REP DELIGHT 
Starling from $225 Including utif-
tle*. Ford Rd. A Middtebett. Gvden 
Ofy. CaJ 422-2490. 

OARDENCfTY 
Single room office apace. Starting 
from $250 Including utilities. Ford 
Rd.4MiddIebe(1.CaJ 422-2490 

LIVONIA 
Fa/mington Rd., Just 8. of 8 Mile 

MEDICAL SPACE 
FOR LEASE 

1040 thru 4500 6q F l 
Beautiful Complex 
Private Entrance* 

CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
471-7100 
LIVONIA 

PAVILION 
Specializing In office space 
under 1,000 sq. ft. Lowest 
rates In Livonia. Free con
ference room, on-site res
taurant. Ron Kennedy. 
478-7607: 
LIVONIA - 2.000 sq.ft.. flexible off-
tee space lor lease. Schoolcraft 
frontage. $1.500/mo. Including ut*-
tiej. Contact Dan Bergst/om 

^622-1350 

OFFICE SPACE • m professional 
suite. Sublet to Manufacturers' Rep. 
or professional. '14/Orchard Lake 
Rd.. Farmlngton HHs. Telephone 
answering service avplable. 
Mrs Pike. ' 455-1610 

436 Office /Business 
8p#ce 

LARGEOFFICES 
2.500 *q ft. warehou»e 4 ornce*. 
Prime location on owe Hwy. W *̂ al-
lerloaufl.CaB Harry 874-0397 

UVONtA AREA - New structure 300 
sq ft- $255 per month IncAxro* util-
tle*. 534-4100 

UVONIA PAVH.UON - Executive 
8urte* - $225. • to $255yMo. 
Free Conference room-
Cell: 476-7687 

UVONIA- Prime e/ea 
Office retafl. 800 aq. ft. minutes 
from expressway, $400 month. CaJ 

852-9729 

LTVONLA - single office In executive 
center wtlh phone answering. $250 
a month aJ Indusrve.' Secretarial 
service* evaSabte.-Phone, 349-5449 

UVONIA - Westside. sufte* evaflaWe 
820 tq. ft and it40 aq. ft Afford
able gross, rent, prot&ssldnai t>u3d-
Ing, ample pariOng. Phone, 34 9-544* 

UVONIA - 6 Mie aaosa from Crfy 
HaJ. 150 -1650sqft Unities Includ
ed, immediaie occupancy. 

425-5252 
OFFICE 4 WAREHOUSE UNITS 

200 sq.ft. to 20.000 sq f t Canton 4 
fjovt area*, irnmediate occupant/ 

FOr InfO.caJ - 344-9550 

PLYMOUTH 
S. Miln S\. location, approxlmetery 
1600 sq ft^ oewty remodeled, ex-
cefiont vtsibity 6 parking. 455-7373 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
5 room (1095 sq ft) wKie.- Private 
batri Ample parking. Reasonable 
sent. ExcoDent location. 4 55-2900 

436 Office/Business 
8pece 

Off ICE SPACE - The best Jease 
rales available on Korthweslern 
Hwy., In 8ovthfleld. Temporary 
space • 30 day* to 6 month*, pro
fessional, furnished/unfurnished, 
phone*, conference ioorhs, optional 
secretarial apace. CeJ 353-3»00. 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
3 suite* - 940. 660 4 640 aq. ft 
each. Excellent parking. Close to 
bank* 4 post office. 455-7373 

REDFORD 
OELUXE OFFICE 8UITE3 

FOR LEASE 
24350 JOY RD, 

• Beautiful 2 story budding with 
.. underground parking. 
• low rate* Including utibtle*. 
• Two room suite 4 jp». 
• Prof esilonalfy managed. 
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 
;' 471-7100 

REOf ORO • UVONIA: 
Immediate occupancy. 1640 tq.ft. 
MocWn office building on 6 Mile Rd. 
Below market value. 641-6086 

SOUTKflElO - Corner of 12 MCe 4 
Evergreen. »50 sq ft. pf very pleas-
an I off 5e space In smaJ buKdinQ. 
CaJ George-. 659-4933 

SOUTHflECD/LATHRUP' 
SmaJ offices for rent $160 - $140 
month. Furnished. Secretarial ser
vice* avaJable. 557-2434 

SOUTHF1ELO Share Office space 
wtlh CPAs - convenient location. 
Reasonable! Immed-^Ie occupancy! 

352-5550 

436 Office /B^elneee 
Spec* ••'-•:-

HYMOUTH/OOWHTOWN '•" 
Onfy 3 pfush executh«* ofitoee left' 
160 aq. f t up lo 400 aq f t Oreal for' 
Sale* flap* 4 am**, pusmeeae*. CeJ 
Deborah for detaJ*. 344-9369 
PLYMOUTHfor teaee. profeaaional 
office/ceWc •- Superb locaUon In 
downtown Plymouth. 1,390 aq. ft' 
c*nk. Large (Waned basement aHd 
available. Very reasonable rate and 
term, CaJ Glen or Tracy «1420-4424 

REDFORD OFFICE -
249218M»eRd. 

. West of Telegraph 

2 Room Suit* Including private . 
entrance, alorage. fv-suHe bsth-, . 
room, carpet, and Mnd*. AJ uUiiles'': 
mcfuded. . ':• 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. •-[ 

471-7100 4 V 
ROCHESTEA One room office in 
oon-smoklng PR agency auHe. Copi
er, FAX 4 answenog service* avas-
aWe.$165.mo. 652-7604 

.TROY OFfrCe SWTES 
AtuacUve. Maple 4 Crook*. 200 ft 
and vp. short or long terra. Best 
rate* In area.' 446-0139 

WEST BLOOMflElO-t -Id 3 win
dowed office* to sub-let from ac
counting firm on Orchard Lexe R<T 
Conference room, secretarial space, 
phone system, copier and fax ma
chine. 655-3000 

• I t I 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

BUY A PIECE OF THE BLOCK. 

If you're looking for a place of your.own, the place to 
-begin is your^rfretewn newspaper's Greatiye 
Living Real Estate section. Hundreds of beautiful 
homes appear on these pages every Thur$day. 

Creative Living with Classified Real Estate— Your Complete Home Section 
n-

GALL TODAY FOR HOME DELIVERY 
tO'Wayne[County'Call<591-050C\ln Oakland 0our]/ty Call 644-1070 

f. 
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BUY n; 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

•Vihi'i' 
t •>;< I'' U REAGH^̂ ^M 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

A; 

KQOAL 
, HOUSINO 

OW»OflTUN*TV 

INDEX 
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE & 
REAL E8TATE/FOR RENT 

300-436 
See Index in Creative Living 

Real Estate Section 
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted 
502 HelpWanted-Denlal/Modicat 
50^ Kelp WantedrOHKte/CiericaJ 
505 Foo<l-Beverege ' •'" 
506 Holp Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
50¾ Help Wanted Couples . 
510 SalesT>pporlunlty 
511 Entertainment 
512 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male 
514 Situations Wanted. Malc/FemaJe 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care 4 Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 At torneys /Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service " ~ 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
600 Personals (your discretion) 
602 Lost 6f Found (by the word) 
603 Health. NutritionJifcishUoss 
'604 Announcements/Notices 
605 Glad Ads 
606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 

_ 6 0 8 TranspotlauOQ/IiaveL . 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 InMemoriam 
614 Death Notices 

MERCHANDISE 
700 Auction Sales 
710 Collectives . . 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 R u m m a g e Sales/Flea Markets 
705 "Wearing Apparel 

-706 GaraoeSaie-OaXland County 
707 Garage 'Sa le -Wayne County 
708 Household Goocfi-OaklandJCounty 
709 Household Goods -Wayne Courtly 
710 Misc. lor Sa le -Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sa le -Wayne Covn ly 
712 Appliances " 
713 Bicycles-Sale & Repair ^ 
714 Business 4 Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial- Industr ial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden & Snow Equipment-
718 Building Materials • * • • - . 
719 Hot Tub*. Spas 4 pools 
720 F a r m P r o d u c e - Flowers, Planls 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbies-Coins, S tamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera arid Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games . Tapes 
728 V C R . TV. Stereo, T a p e Decks 
729 CBFtadios: Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 wanted to Buy 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobi les 
804 Airplanes 
805 Boat Docks. Mar inas 
806 Boats/Motors 
607 Boal Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Mlnlbikes 
813 Motorcycles, Paris 4 Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
6 t6 Auto/Trucks. Parts 4 Leasing 
816. Auto Rentals, Leasing. 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars W a n t e d 
822 Trucks for Sa le 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps /4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports AJmporled 

^¾¾ Classic uars 
854 Amer ican Motors /Jeep 
855 Eagle 
856 8ulck 

658 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford ' 
872 Lincoln 
674 Mercury 

•875. Nissan 
876 Oldsmobiie " 
878 Plymouth 
860 Pontiac " 
862 Toyota 
864 Volkswagen 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
3 Account ing J 

Advertising 
Atr Conditioning 
Aluminum Cleaning-
Aluminum Siding 
Antennas 
Appliance Service 
Artwork 
Architecture 
Asphalt 

t6 Asphalt Sealcoating 
17 Auto Cleanup 

Auto 4 Truck Repair 
Awnings 
Barbeque Repair 
Basement Waterproofing 
Bathtub Relinlshing 
Bicycle Maintenance 
Brick. Block 4 Cement 
Boat Docks 
Bookkeeping Service 
Building Inspection 
Builriing Remodeling 

. - Burglar Fire Alarm 
?7 Business Machine Repair 
39 Carpentry 
40 Cabinetry 4 Formica 
4 t Carpets 
42 Carpel Cleaning 4 Dyeing 
44 Carpel Laying 4 Repair 
52 Cater ing-Flowers -

53 Caulking 
Ceilirtg Work 
Chimney Cleaning, 
Building 4 Repair 
Closet Systems 
Christmas Trees 
CtocH Repair . 

59 Commorcial Steam Cleaning 
60 ConslructlonEquipment 
6 1 Docks, Pat ios 
62 Doors 

4 
5 
6 
9 

10 
12 
13-
14 
15 

18 
21 
22 
24 
25 
26 
27 
29 
30 
32 
33 
36 

54 
55 

56 
S7 
58 

63 Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning 
64 Dressmaking 4 Tailoring 
65 DrywaK 
66 Electrical 
67 Electrolysis 
68» Energy 
69 Excavating 
70 Exterior Caulking 
71 Fashion Co-ordinators 
72 Fences 

• 73 Fjnandal Planning 
'5" Fireplaces 
76 Fireplace Enclosures . 
78. Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
87 Floodlight 
SO Furnace Installed. Repair 
92 Furniture Finishing 4 Repair 
93 Graphics 

• 94 Glass. Block, Structural , e tc 
95 Giass. StaJned/Beveled 
96 Garages , 
97 Gauago Door Repair 
98 Greenhouses 
99 Gutters 

102 Handyman • maJe/lemale 
'105 Hauling 

108 Heating/Cooling 
109 Home Grocery Shopping 
iio Housedean)r»0 
t i l Home Safety. 
112 HumidifiersX. . . , 
114 ircorrte/Tax* . ••>' 
115 Industrial S e r v i c e ' .-
116 insurance Photography 
117 Insulation . ".'» ';-• < 
120 interior Oecorating 
121 Interior S p a c e M a n a g e m e n t 

123 Jan i tor ia l - ' v 1 . - • 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 Clocks 

t29 LandJW&HjVi'C.V-'- -
132 Lawn MowerRepair,<-\ 

_ 135-Uwn Jvfttfnteotftee;--^ t--- -
136 LavfTi'SprfAkntioV' 7,.:.;;-.;: 
140 UmoUawaServtwi^w"/'. 
142 Linoleum:••>>, - -.^t <•>. 
144 Lock Service - : / - :^,^. 
145 Management 
146 Ma/btoj. :", '• 
147 Machinery:- ;- ' ', 
149 Mobile Home Service -.-
160 Moving * Storage 
152 Mirrors -•-•"-
155 Music Insl/ucikirt ; 
157 Musto Instrument Repair 

158 New Home Services 
165 Palnllfta- Decorating 
166 Party Planning 

(Food-Flowers-Services) 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tunlng-Repalr-Rennlshlng 
181 Picnic Tables 
198 Plans 
200 Plastering 
215 Plumbing . 
219 PodWeTeVDeBvery 
220 Pools >• -.> 
221 Porcelain RefWshJng-
222 Prtnllria' "t-
223 Becvwtional Vehicle Service 
224 Retail Hardwoods 
229' Refrigeration 
203-Ro6fing-
234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening 

*235 Screen Repair 
237 Septic T»rvk» 
241 Sewer deenlng 
245 8ewtng Machine Repair 
246 8kjnPalnUrtfl 
249 Slipcovers -Sewing 
260 •' ~ Energy 
251 Snow Blower Repair 
253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors . ; ,. -, '•'-
255 stucco . - ; : •, .: '; 
260 Telephone, Servfce/RepaJr 

,:,281 Television, Radio 4 CB 
263 Tennis Courts 

• 265 Terraxhjms 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 
277 LlpholJtery 

': . 279 Vacuums* ' 
V'280 VahdaJrsml 

~ 28TVWeoTaplogl 
282 Vinyl Repair 
263 Ventilation & Attic Fans 

' 284. Wallpapering 
.285 Wall Washing 

- 287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
r 289 Water 8©ftenlng 

293 Welding 
'.\<,2W.Wefl Drilling 
".'.' 296 Window Treatments 
-•• -297, Windows ^ , . , 

' 298 WowrwOTklnfl.-•'-
" 29^ Wo î?UTn>rs ; • i 

pair 
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•CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 

:^7-, : .^ r -FROM- >..,-,' :, 
,' • «K»AM.-*^0^M. 
- • MONDAY-THURSDAY 

;'::'••;.: : *\ \AHOfHQM 
; 8:00AM.-5:00P.M. 

-". : .̂-5 : > Fnii^AY;. - ̂ -¾ :.':-
::i®:;^v4^ 
: - - • - . ' • DEADLINES: ••>•>. 

FOR CLASSIFIED-L.INERS-' 

M O N P A M ^ 
THUfllKgwU6:5P.M. w 

AR advertisFng pobftsfiod in The QtBvivef a Eccen :rc is subject 
lo the conditjons staled in' iM-flpjtfcaKe fate card, copies ol 
which are avâ aute ffom ihe AcVerifsing Oepanrr.ent. OSsaver" 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Sfhooteraft Road, Uvoma, Ml 
48160, (313) 591:2900. Tho Observer & Eccentnc reserves 
the_righ|_ ̂ jb^^&(LBdieks&lJ^—OteeN&L& £ 
' Eccentric Ad-Takers haye.no. auSbytity to bind this newspaper 
and only pubneaton of an adVert̂ |fneril sna.1 console f.nal 
acceptance ol Sie agVert'ser's'Wer. 

i 

The Observer & Eccentric wiB issue creditor typographical or 
ou êrrjrrorscfltyonu êfirsi'̂ orTJĉ ofanadvertjserTieni If an 
error occurs, the advertiser must nê fy-the Cusiomer Service' 
Deciartment in timo to correcl thd error belore the second 
insertion 

1̂ BUY IT. 
SELL IT. 
FIND IT. 

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY 
SECTION 

Auto For Sale F-C 

Help Wanted E-F 

Home & Service Directory F 

Merchandise For Sale 

Real Estate 
•ii.fi r _LiJ 

• < • " ' • " , , . - , . . . 

Rentals 

500 Help Wanted -
, ACCOUMTAMT/CPA 

Nwded tor Farmlngtoo HJ1* CPA 
r^m. Minimum 2 yr» puMc account
ing experiencd required. Send re
sume and w!*ry reoutremenu to: 
ContreBer, P.O. Box 169695. Farm-

-i>gtonHinj, Ml 48018 . 

ACCOUNTANT - CPA (Vm fufl lime 
poiitlon for nv»twe person vrfth 1 4 
year* of current pubSc eccouniing 

' experience wrtth firvandal ttaternenU 
'4 laxei. Peroiem WOTK WW «so"b«" 
' toruMefed. Salary, overtime. Wr>o« 
'beneriti & no travel beyond lite De-
' troll Metro area. Farmlngton Hint, 
-rJorthwesiern a Middiebeil.Ceti 

Jack Polnton, 737-499.4 

500 Help Wanted 

ACCOUNTANT/ 
CORPORATE 

Career opportunity lor kylMdual 
with managerial background lo loin 
f u l growing SoutMVeTd tovlce Or-
ganlration. Mu*t be experienced 
through Onanciai ataiement* wiui 
yvorWno knowledge of computer 
apreaoirteet aysle/rn. Excellent 
benefin packaae »iiti ooportuntty 
tor growtn. Non-smoking omee. Cell 
Wane al 353-^ 938-or tend resume 4 
wle/y requlremonli lo: Stove Hago-
plan 4 Co. 21421 Hmiop. Sift IS. 
SouthneM Ml 4«034 

partnership tn current practice is • 
Jong t arm oojecUve. 352-59« 

The "Furnace Man" 13 looking for quality 
Heating and Air C6ftdit!onlng< service 
technicians. Are you looking for good 
working conditions and, advancement 
opportunities* that other Companies can't 
oner? , . 

The "Furnace Man" Is an expanding 30 
year old company In search of dedicated, 
hard-working people to grow with ua^palK 
today to discuss your future... • - ' • K / : < 

L 
if 
•> 

Phone 532-0360 

ROLAND BROtHERS^^ 

.HEATING;&;AIRp6NpiTlpNlf|fii' 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS 

lor part-time office cleaning, 
evonlng hour*. Weal lor couples. 
1 0 4 Telegraph area. 691-1755 

ACCePTINO APPLICATIONS 
Fun 4 part time help, flexible hour*. 
Weal lor the homernaxer or student, 
unique new deli 4 sundries concept 
In large office complexes. Night* 4 
weekends oft. Troy erea. 641-0751 

ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS 

FOR SALAD PREP 
Experience preferred, full 
4 part time positions avail
able. Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33152 W 7 MSe- Livonia 

ACCOUNTANT 
Farmlnglon HiU* CPA firm seeks 
CPA with 2-7 yr». tax experience lor 

fufl or part-time position. 737-eOSO 

ACCOUNTANT-Our financial Institu
tion Is accepting resumes for an ac
countant position. An accounting or 
Rnanoe degree I* required 4 prior 
relevant experience Is a plus. Pleas
ant working environment 4 eompaU-
Uve benefit package- Please send 
rpeume lo Director o* Accounting at: 

KosprtaJ & Health Service* 0 .0 . 
«59 MaJden U n e , P. O. Box 4109 

Ann Arbor. Mich. 48107 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTANT - SouthfteW CPA 
firm Is seeking CPA or CPA candi
da l * with mln. ol 3 yr*. drvorsrfled 
experience. Musi have aptitude for 
practice management plus technical 

A tax engage
ments. Future purchase and/or 
competence for audd A tax enge 

ACCOUNTANT TO I25K 
En try level 

Can Today 557-1200 
Fee*M.O0 - JNI Agency 

- ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
National ceeJ estate investment firm 
wllh corporals offices In Ann Arbor 
eocks Individual with Bachelor's In 
Accounting and 3-4 yea/* relevant 

"sopervisory experience. Knowledge 
ol real estate financial reporting Is 
required. Experience with PC net
work based accounting systems and 
Lotus skids are desired. Exposure to 
partnership accounting and puMc 
accounting experience (i.e. CPA) are 
a pkis. if you are looking for a fast-
paced environment, send your re
sume and salary requirements to: 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
Supervisor 

P.OBoxW49 
Ann A/bor, Ml 441074«<9 

^ = - . ^ = - . - ACT NOYYI ,-. 
Several people to start now H our 
Redbook Telephone Order Depart
ment, »4.50/r*.-4- to s u n . We train. 
12Mi)e/0feonneM. - 443-1327 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTING SUPPORT PERSON 
lor Birmingham CPA firm. Position 
for veriauie para-professional who 
can handle typing, processing. cOent 
communications 4 accounting func
tions. Experienced or entry level 
person who has »Wiry to except fv*. 
iher responsibBlty. Send resume 
and salary requirements to: 
Moore 4 Moore PC. 16205 W. 14 
Mile, Birmingham. Ml 48009 

$ ACT NOW $ 
LIGHT 

PRODUCTION 
- . WORK 

A number of Sght production posi
tions are avaJlsbt* to work al a ma-
k* plant food manufacturer In the 
Plymouth aire* (7 am shift). 

• Bonus Incentives 
• 40 hour* per week 
• Long term employment 

You must have • reliable car A bo 
able to work m the Plymouth area. 
Oon"i mis* this excellent opporturt-
ty. Apply Mon. th/u FrL from 6am-
3:30pm at 

SOMEBODY SOMETIME 
18320 MWdlebelt 
PerkUde Pavilion 

Between 8 4 7 M3e 
477-1262 

.500 Help Wanted 

Accountants 
Assignments In «1 area* ot 
accounting. Ca.1 to find out how 
aceounTemps can pul you to work! 

- 357-TEMP 
357-4367 

accounTemps 
The specialized lamp service 

28543 Northwest em 
Southheld.M 

iHwy. 
480i4 

0250 

Subsidiary c4 
Robert Half of Michigan, Inc. 

ADVERTISING SALES PERSON 
Vsl Pax direct man coupon* 
Start Dec. 2« - Territory - Training. 
Draw- commission -gas «55-3600 

ALARM INSTALLER 
W 3 train, electronic background re
quested. Can 532-4067 

ALARM MONITORS 
Computerized central station. Full 
and pari time. Experienced. Good 
pay. excellent benefits. Southneid 
fccetlon. C « l Mon-FrL fl-3.659-7100 

A MAJOR 
RETAIL CHAIN 

SEEKS 
' Manager* lo »35.000 

Assistant Mam 
Management Tr 

Previous ratal experience In grocer-
lea, discount store, health & beauty 
aide* a plus. Ful benefit package 4 
bonus. 

669-163« 

manager to'f 24.700 
t Trainees lo $22,000 

_ ADEPT PUSTKLF1N1SHING - • 
VYIXOM " "* 

Looking lor dependable, quality 
minded people tor Dght manufactur
ing. Day shift only. Excellent 
4 benefit fit*. 

lent wage* 
««9-0077 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
We are one of Michigan'* largest lo
cal accounting firm* looking for an 
administrative assistant for our 70 
person office. The appDcant should 
have the foOowtng quafiflcaUona: Ex
ceptional typing end organizational 
sxjr-s and be proficient of WordPer
fect Salary commensurate* with ex
perience. Qualified candidate* 
should send their resume* to: Per-
*oneft Dept.; MSW. 26580 .Orchard 
Lake Rd, Suite 200. Farmlngion 
Hins Ml 48018 

AEROBIC Instructor* & fines* train
er* wanted for West Bloomfield 
health ckjb._Experience necessary. 
C«1661-1000 ext. 301 

man STYLISTS 
Are vou looking for a new Job for the 1st of the 
year? Are you tired of your employer taWng a high 
percentage of your earnings? We a/e offering 60% 
commission/employed, 70% commission/self 
employed. Monthly retail bonuses, personal 
liability, flexible hours, advanced education,-
personal assistants available. Must have clientele. 
Excellent Uvonla location! Great atmosphere. No 
hidden e\lpuWoh9.>. " : , •••',... 

ropAY.;; 

47^4080 
IwfrftwW 
1 r » i '" 

•***• w 
DO ^ 0 0 HAVE M O N P A V A N D THURSDAY 

MORNINGS OR AFTERNOONS FREE? 
Want to earn extra Cash? • 

An Acfult carrier route with trie Observer &. 
Eccentrlo Newap^pere can be the'solution. 
In juat four houra a day, twice a week, 
you'll earn the extra cash you want wllhdut 
sacrificing your time lo ihe demands of a 
full time job. 

Interested persons must possess a polite 
business-like attitude, be self-motlvaled, 
and have dependable transportailon. 
Scheduling Is flexible. • • . %,;•. 

CURRENT ROUTepPENINC^S ARE rSjr 

INO^ 

ii v 

• Oakland County 
Wfc ' 
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ACTTV1TIESCH RECTOR 
Fun-time position for AcUvtty Dlrac-
tor/Social Worker designate for eld-
erfy patient* lo a ¢4 bed nursing fa- Employment Cenier Inc 
cflrty. Require* educalion/axparf-
ence in social work, recreation 
therapy or related discipline. Apply 
to: St. Jude Convalescent Cenier. 
34350 Ann Arbor Trail. Lrvonia, Ml 
48150 281-4800 

AMC MAPLE 111 Theater* H accept
ing applications for a l staff posi
tion*. Ideal for student* 4 reuree*. 
Apply in person at our box office. 
4135 W Maple rd. at Telegraph In 
Birmingham. . . 

500 Help Wanted 
A4P/FARMERJACK 

Demonstrators needed . In local 
store*. 540-2020 

APPLIANCE SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
needod to compGment our profes
sional start - M t lrr* s0en««t i . Ex-
cedent working . condition*!' C * I 
e&m-Spm. Mon. thru F r l . 373-2525 

APT RESIDENT MANAGER 
or team, ful time for 170 unit Troy. 
Michigan property. W * provide 
strong administrative 4 mainte
nance suppport You must maintain 
high occupancy with happy resi
dent*. Send letter, resune. tree*. 
record 4 salary requVements to: 
Ben Amber. Amber Apt Co, p.o. 
Box 787. Easl Lansing. Mich 48828 

ART GALLERY NEEDS PtCUTRE 
FRAWER/experienced matt-cutterr 
Flexible hour* andflcadwages. Ms-
ture person only. 538-4377 

ARTIST 
Freelance experience, layout de
sign, part-time. Benchmark Adver-
Using. CaJ between 9-5. 399-9880 

ASSEMBLERS/UGH! INDUSTRIAL 
Openings on days and afternoons. 
Blue lean* lob. We wfl train. Part-
time «v&BaWe. Apply 1450 Souter. 1 
btk E. of Rochester Rd. lust 8. ol 
Maple Rd. 

ASSEMBLERS 4 packager*. 3 ful 
shifts available tn Uvonla, Plymouth, 
E. Detroit 4 downriver, steady work. 
CaJ Marie alUnlforce 357-0034 

ANSWERING SERVICE looking lor 
persons to work afternoon*, possi
ble mornings. Must be able to work 
Hoddty* 4 weekend*. Please cat 
10am-3pm. 846-9874 

APPLICATIONS FOR Wet Proce**-
Ino positions now being accepted by 
printed drcult board manufacturer. 
Fu» time. A l ahlfl*. »5 50 per hour 
to »tari -"$« aher 6 month*.-Excel
lent benefit* offered. No experience 
necessary, but strong math sUB* 
helpful. Apply at 32W0 Capitol, oft 
FarmningtonRd., Uvonla. , - --

APT. MANAOER 
for large suburban apt. develop
ment - minimum 5 yr* experience, 
reference*. Repry to Box *7fr2. Ob-
MfY* _A^ fooentrtc Newspaper*. 
34251 Schoolcraft "Rd.. " Uvonla; 
Michigan 48150 

area manager trainee* 
• FULL TIME • 

Management Career 

• $1,500/MO. • 
IMMEDIATE INCOME 
COLLEOE8TLIOENT8 

rNTERNSMIPS ALSO AVAILABLE. 
National company r>eeds young men 
and women. Ra>d advancement. 
No experience necessary • we tram. 
Total package Include* bonus, 
COMPANY CAR PROGRAM, profit 
aharlng {*>» 3 paid vacation^per 
year. For Intarvlew. 422-82 

_ _ ARE YOU... 
Under .Dr . ' i car* for medical or 
physical Impairment or a senior crti-
x<A T V W « I b i n g turned down by 
•rnptoyera tedaWe of physical Iml-
tattoM. .Vfe <?<•>• Immediate part 
u r M . e r * f u l t n * poattion* avail-
able. Light phone duty. For Interview 

Ir.Rouen " " " " ' " cat Mr. 1^00-243-6555. 

ASSEMBLERS-$5.10/Hr. 
Fast growing Lrvonia electronic* 
firm seeking part/lvt time d r o i t 
board assembler*. Modern, dean 
facility. Excellent working condi
tions. No experience necessary. 
Can Jam-5pm 591-9176 

ASSEMBLY CLERK8 
50 people needed for long term as
signments with automotive tuppOer 
in Canton. WOMEN encouraged to 
apply. CaJ Bridoet a t —-
ACRO SERVICE CORP 591-1100 

ASSE MBLY OPPORTUNfTIES 
Company pay*.. .1242,1,0 weekly to 
assemble plant hanger*. For Infor
mation »end long sort addressed 
stamped envelope to: Data Enter 

"epl . 001. Dept. 001. Box 625, 
field. PA.. 17068 

N*Wf 

ASSISTANT MANAGER for W. 
Bloomfield mufti sport athletic dub. 
Exciting career opportunity wtth 
growing organization- C a l Mark 
Wiley or R l s a a l . .626-9460 

ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT-
Rochester area, new home con
struction. Must have transportation 
(Pick. up). Ceil afier $pm. )61-8619 

ATTENTION-. EARN $1000 extra by 
Christmas'"without^-leaving your 
present lob. Complete training, start 
today. 2«-«222 

ATTENnON. • 

EMPLOYERS 
UAW/QM Human Resource Center 
has skMed trades: 
• ELECTRICIANS 
«MACHINE REPAIR 
• MILLWRIGHTS • 
• PlPtFlTTER3 
Who are looking for PERMANENT 
fjS time position*. . 

On-The-Job-TraMlng contrtcls 
aval sole for.these employees. 

For more Information ca l the Job 
Devetoper* a t 

UAW/OM 
HUMAN RESOURCE CTR. 

338-0071 338-7833 

WHfipWed 
ASSISTANT COSMETICS BUYER 

Aialtting Heed Buyer plus counter 
worjCJsVtidngtwjrn area. ExceOent 
iaiary e\ benefiu plus opportunity 
for advartcemenL Send resume kv 
cfjcVwsasaryrequlrementito: 
SavOr i Drvg*. 6410 Telegraph, Blr-
rr ingnamMliboiO. . . . - . ', '; 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For- Dghtlng showroom In Novl. Ex
perienced prefereed but not neces
sary. Salary position with a com
plete benent package. Our fiter-
vlew* wd be strictiy confidential. 

Can Paul at 344-4055 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
A. J. Sheers a unique 6 up scale 
card/gm store m Oakland MaJ is 
looking for mature responsbOe par-
ton to assist In as aspects of man-
eoemenl Retai A or jnanaaflmect 
axperieno* preferred but not neces
sary Contact Michel*. 548-1137 

ASSOCIATE BUYER 
Large Uvonla promotional whole-
sal* distributor want* an aggresafve 
person with college degree 4 mini
mum 2 year* experience In market
ing & retai. Must be wOlng to work 
long hour* & learn bow to buy. 
Starting annual salary »19.000. 
Please ca i Bob 462-4040 «xt 303 

ATTENTION: College Graduate*. 
National coBection agency currently 
seeking entry level -management 
trainee* to start Immediately. Salary 
from $17,400 first year plui 
bonuses. Benefit* Include profit 
sharing, major medical, tuition reim
bursement, paid vacation* & pro
motion from wtthlrv Exceflenl career 
opportunfty for motivated Individu
al* tetking personal & professional 
advancement Comprehensive train
ing program Included. For appL ca l 
Mr. Andrew* BM-0732 

An Equal OpportuVty Employer 

ATTENTION 
PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVERS 

Earn up to »12.00 per br.l Wtbam 
Wabow I* looking tor driver* for the 
f inest growing restaurant delivery 
service. Flexible hour*, a l shifts 
available & excellent working envi
ronment. C a l now for your opportu
nity to make money. 285-3631 

INTERNAL AUOfrOR 
Manufacturing. 3-5 yr*. experience 
w/major CPA. CPA preferred. »45K 
range. fu l corp. benefit*. Fee paid. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424^8470 

AUTO BOOY PAINT Sprtyen Fen-
l a t l l c opportunity wllh local 
franchise. New field. Exceflenl pay 
wtth benefit*. Truck tool* provided. 
Midwest Perm* Cerarrv 721-0777 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO DEALER, with headquartef*-fAUTO 
kVNorUtvSl* 4 local office* In 4 
around Oetrott area, has FuO-time. 
Permanentposrtlons available. 
General Offlce/Clerica). Rental 
Agent*, Car BSer or back-up Train
ee. ca/ / lruc* Porter*. Call 349-1*00 

AUTO MECHANIC TRAINEE 
General service, tun and part-time. 
TVes 4 Dght mechanical work. Ful 
benefit*. Hourly wage plus commis
sion, Ken t455-7800: Bob.353-0450 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Westland Car Care Is taking appa 
cations for certified mechanics. 4 
day work week. Excetvonl P*y. medi
cal insurance available, 40IK pro
gram 
son 

im. plenty of wort. Appfy in per-
> at 7666 Wsyne Rd 

AUTOMECHANtC 
Expanding Auto Repair 4 Tire Cen
ter now kilervlewlng Commission 6 
benefits. Top Performer can earn 
over »50M per year. Appty In per
son: NovVMouve. Inc. 21530 NcM 
Rd.: between 8 4 9 M M Rdv 

AUTO MECHANIC-8 HELPER 
Musi be experienced In OS Chang
ing, lire busting 6 other 6ghi i epairs. 
Hourly + commission. Training for 
advancement available- Apply In 
person: Novl-Mot*». Inc.. ^21530 
NcM Rd.; between 8 4 9 M M Rds. 

AUTO OIL CHANGE TECHS 
Needed ful or part time. 
Earn up to »4 per hour. 

349-5115 
AUTO PARTS SALVAGE yard U 
lookJng for person with good speak
ing voice. Experience with comput
er* preferred. Appfy in person. Har
ry 4 Son* Auto Parts; 26440 Bur-
nert. In Warren. 

AUTO PORTER lor auto dealership. 
II Interested pleas* can Jim Hot-
comb, 453-7500 

AUTO REPAIR SHOP 
needs person lor dean-up and parts 
pick up. Good driving record and 
able to art large items. 40 hrs- plus, 
Mon.-FrL 25335 5 MSe Rd.. Uvoma. 

AUTO BOOY PEOPLE, needed for 
restoration *hop. For Information 
cal . ; 326-363« 

AUTO BOOY PERSON 
needed for »trWy custom *hop. 

- C a n . . . 477-7410 

AUTO CLEAN-UP/DETAILING 
Enjoy working for one ol th j best! 
Luxury and sport* cart tot 
Our*tron lncT8outhfleld 354-9160 

ATTENTION HOMEMAXER3 • Tram 
for leader position*. Clean haftwtyt 
4 laundry room* m apt. communi
ties. Day work. »4 90 to $5.10 per 
hr. Paid hoddty* & vacation. Cal 
Mon.-Frl. eam-330pm. 427-4343 

•'s 

WAREHOUSE 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Ubby Owens-Ford Co., a leader In Ihft glass re-

: W8**fl*xK Industry, Is opening a new Wholesale 
; 6erv&reenter In the area soon. We have Imme-
' diete 6p4inlngs for one lead Person, and several 
Wanthouee workers/Ofrvers. 

" LO ôfcw 
^ . . -Good base pay 

v,;. ->.>> Brand new facility, vehicles, and oqtjfc 
^ ** ,••.:' -* p»!d vacations and Mondays 
:
;\.;;.]»'OenlaJ and Health plan . 

• '..-•'. •*- 40i(k) reUrement savings plan 
.' i-! Life and AccWeni Insurance courage 
'•" Friend ry working environment j 

WAMHOUSf tt*A0 PtfttON 

»*»»ecte<J person will be Wghry motivated and 
M M experience In supervising and material 

"•>; Ipwufc^g. and must have an excellent driving :> 

:^ M>jlHQUte/DRIVCR POSITIONS 
i^th*ee»Ht.«l pecplo w"1 ^° fo"ab!e, customer od-
V^ajfwtBt'^)d must nave an excellent driving record. 
,:;»MtotyW handling expertenoe preforred. 
i ' f* i « M how you can Join the LOF team, call Fred 

^ a ^ i f (313) 462:1256.1 . 
^ • f i ^ p j i j i ^ n l ^ 

•An*H)f»d»#P>*<f « v - o 

AUTO DEALER looking for aghl 
technician. Good benefit* and 
wage*. • if interested please cal. 
Lynn Yorke. 453-7500 
DON MASSEY CADILLAC: 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Smal Independent shop aeeks ag-
greaarve certified rnechanlo for po*-
s/ble management 455-eo50 

AUJO MECHANIC, certified & axpe-
rienced, superb busmea* opportunl-
ty, 1300 plus commlaslort She! Ser
vice, 4251W. Werran, Devon, ML 

AUTO MECHANICS 4 Assistant 
Manager-Certmed. Ful aervice shop 
In NorthvD* area. Excellent com
mission 4 benefits. S44-3366 

AUTOMOTTVE SERVICE Cashier 
needed. Mutt ba dependable, 
pleasant 4 wWng to Interact ki t 
poaitfy* manner wtth the pubftc. 
Soma accounUng or math experi
ence a mutt. Pay commenaural* 
wtth «xperi*nc«. Cal for appoint
ment. lJ~'' 
Page Toyota 352-4560 axl 224. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TIRE fNSTALLLERS AND . . 

. GENERAL SERVICE 
nOW Accepting apoicatiom for M 
and part-Urn* poenion*. wa train 
the right (ndMduaH. Apply *!. 
BELLE TIRE. ASK FOR bOJ 
433 W, Arvi^rbor Rd.. Ptymouth 

453-53« 

Banking 

ASSISTANT 
BRANCH 

MANAGERS 
Detroit Area 
DREAM JOBS IN 

MORTGAGE BANKING 
W * are *eeking two mdMduaJs to 
wonX In our Detroit Are* offloe*. 
QuaMcations include 2 + year* ex
perience processing FHA/VA and 
ConvenUonaJ loans;, underwriting 
experience would be a plus. 

Working In srnan. autonomous 
branch offloa*. our Asslstanl 
Manager* help origJrvste, process 
and fund loan* ol up to (600.000. 
The salary reward* are substantial, 
Including company sponsored 
medlcai/dentalAfe Insurance, prof.t 
aharlng. retirement and other 
benefits. 

Countrywide b the nation'* largest 
Independent national mortgage 
banking company Isted on the 
NYSE, with over 105 branches and a 
20 year history of growth and per
formance. 

Join the •Mortgage Export*." Ca l 
Beverly Cashen at (313) 443-2449 or 
submit cfYcoolootcal resume wtth 
salary history to: Sandra Oulnn, 
Vto* President Countrywide. Dept. 
33/ABM-120. Pasadena, CA ¢1109-
7137. Resumes wM not be consid-
ared wtthout salary history. 

COUNTRYWIDE 
Mortgage Bankers 

An Equal C^portunrty Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
SERVICE AdvUor Tr&inoe. 

hr! tkne position. CaS Jack Hotden 
at Livonia Chrysier-Ptymouth for ap
pointment 525-5000. exL 244 

AUTO SERVICE TRAINEE-Large 
Amoco service center has openings 
for light mechanical and record driv
er. Firl time day-*. Good pay plus 
benefits ApcVy Tel-Maple ear Cere, 
corner Telegraph and Mspie. Bir
mingham. 644-2910 

AUTO TECHNICIAN - • • - • -
March Tire Co.-Ooodyear Is looking 
for eiperieneed. certrfied auto tech
nician. Full benefits Hourly wage 
plus commission. CaS 
Ken. 455-7400: Bob, 353-0450: 
Tom. 477-0670: Ken, 721-1810 

U 
•« 
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BAjSY WORLD_N TEENS Is looking . 
lor experienced parents 4 grand 
parents as sales consonant* lor our 
expectant pvents. Part/ful time po
sitions. Ask for Bev. 476-8180 

BAKERY HELP WANTED - Mature. 
reliable. fu» or pert lime portions 
available. Apohr. Ack/oyds Scotch 
Bakery. 25566 5 Mile. Rodlord. 

BANKING REPRESENTATIVES 
Sterling Saving* Bank has entry 
level career opportunity within Its 
bank branch network. Candidate* 
must possess ex cedent communica
tion skirts. ResponsibUrties Include 
customer contact, dsta entry. 4 
some cJoricel. Send, resume to. 
28400 Northwestern Highway. Soli* 
400. SouthfWd. Ml.. 48034 or 
C*»: Southfleld - 355-2400. Exl. 269 
or Clawson 435-2*40 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

BEAUTY SALON Ch»|r rental. 
Downtown Farmlngion. Choose 
your own hour* 4 day*. C a l 

Day*; 474-2580 eves 444-6735 

BELL RINGERS WANTEO. »4 50/ 
»5.00 tn hour, 20 to 40 hour* per 
week, day time 4 evening hour*, 
Farmington H*s/Novl areas, trans
portation provided. 
Call between 9am 4 4pm. 477-1153 

BINDERY & COLLATOR 
OPERATORS NEEDED 

Prrrlou* experience In targe print
ing ftcsty a must Long & short 
term assignment* available. 

. . - ^ ^ - IMSS ..-. ..: 
23077 OreenfleM. » 1 6 2 ^ 

8outhfleld, Ml 48076 
313-569-4848 or 313-552-1944, 

BENCH HANO-Experlenced m bi)ec-
tion moid shop. CaJ 459-5955 

BINDERY 
iting 

for B O O R G coBatorCR with simWer 
experience. Ful time, benefit*. Ask; 
lor Glort* lor Terry. 525-7610 

BORING MILL OPERATOR/ 
DeVUEO 

Minimum 5 years experience on t o d : 
wort Westslde. Paid Blue Cross, 
We Insurance 4 hoMay*. 532-6565' 

BOWLING CENTER 
Now hiring for floor person, counter, 
snack bar 4 waft person. Merrt-Bow) 
Lanes. 30950 W. 5 M3e, Uvonla 

427-2900 •< 

BUS PEftSONS/DiSHWASHERS 
Ful 4 Part-time, a l ' shifts. Good 
working conditions. Apply a t 
Ram'a Horn. 17461 Telegraph 
(between Grand River 4 5 MS*) 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE Cont/ac-" .r*-
tor needs experienced part time -
help. Must be able to work night* * '• 
end weekend*. Carpet dearJng. . -
strtp and wax, etc- Start Immediate- I • 
fy. Premium wage*, leave message, ^ 

344-6470 , ' » • 
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BUSY SEASON 
$ APPROACHING $ 

OVERLOAD OF WORK 
Permanent Ful Time *v*u*bie. 
•Aasistant Managers 
•Advertlsino 
•Customer Serylce 
delivery 
45 positions open. Ful training pro
vided. *275-»375 weekly. No experi
ence, car is required. Chosen appH-
cant* W H Start Immediately. To ar
range an Interview ca l Dawn. 

355-9820 
BUYER • Experienced. Automotive 
part* manufacturing, fooow-up, ex
pediting. Tet-X Corp., 32701 fndu*-
trial R d , Garden City. • _ — 

CABLE SUBCONTRACTORS 
Own tool* 4 truck, a MusL Start Im
mediately. Cel r>0. Cable, 394-6512 
• If no answer leave message 

CARETAKER: Needed for Apart
ment Complex. WiH. provide an 
epartmenL Retired couple* wet-
corned. ••, . 
C a l 473-2999 

SENIOR CREDIT ANALYST 
Growth oriented subsidiary of e $10.4 billion 
dollar bank holding company has a career op
portunity for a 8enk>r Credit Analyst. Candi
date must have a bachetor'a degree in Ac> 
counting or Finance and formal credit training 
with .1 -2 yeara Credit Analyst experience In a 
commercial bank. Position offers career mo
bility for the r^ht Individual.' 

We offer a oomprehenahre benefit package 
Including paid vacation, medical end dental 
coverage, stock purchase plan and education 
asstttance. 8alary commensurate with experi
ence. Please aubmlt resume with salary hlslo-
ry In confidence to: 

P*R80NNEL - 5CA-OE 
P.O. BOX 5823 

Troy, Ml 48007-5823 
CoveV Opportunity&npk>y*tWF 

M 

CARPENTER/DRYWAILER 
Mu»l be experienced m commercial 
metal studs and dryw*«. Must have 
own tool*. Full lime, good My, and 
benefit*, lea.-*metsege. 534-9950 

CARPENTER • txperienceo. flrtsh 
S rough Including roofing. Leave, 
message at 

672-7159 

CARPENTER HELPERS WANTED .-
17 par hr. w. eioomneid area. 

- • • • . • 2«3458V 

CARPET CLEANERS 
experienced. »8/nr. to *t*rt 
Cal Kefy * l Colonial Carpet 

478-0500 • 

" • CARPET aEANERS 
»7.00 • per hour. W * train. Must 
Ktva van. C^portunlty for quick ad. 
vancement Substantial rela*. 

• 455-6797 
CARPET INSTALLERS 

txperltncad in raitdtntitl 6 
commerlcal wtaimioc*. 
CalBrad .^8 9714 

" CARPEt WAREHOUSE . \ 
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HELP NEtOEO 
Experienced only. Ca* Dtvkl, be
tween 10-5 PM. 422-J755. 

•. ^..CASHIER 
Cam between »5 M 4 W 6 0 per 
5 ¾ 1 ^ £ ^ 1 ^ - Pro Car Wa»\ 
3785 RdonetlM W ; bttmen 16 4 
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Bashar Kallabat (standing) and Kennice Hoff
mann see their salon's decor as a statement' 

- • photo* by RANDY BORST/staff photographer 

against the "cut and go" style that they say 
characterizes.many salons. 

Updated classical for salon 
By Janice Brunton 
staff writer 

For Kennice Hoffmann, 29, and Bashar Kallabat, 25, 
a vision of. nearly five years assumed life earlier this 
fall when the Birmingham couple launched their much 
ballyhooed Salon -Kennice Bashar on Northwestern i i r 
Farmlngton Hills. T V —-. 

Graceful swirls of drapery in earth tones, splashes of 
brilliant sea-colored flooring, faux cobblestone walls 
:and cool slate work tables combine to achieve the clas
sical look they sought 

"'.•' "We're satisfied," the couple agreed simply. 
: Hoffmann is a Bedford Township native, and Kalla-
;bat, born in Iraq, was reared in Farmington Hills. They 
take obvious pride in their creation, particularly since 
the salon's decor is their own, based on extensive re
search and Visits to other establishments. ~ 

•• "THEY'RE BOTH very artistic. They knew what they 
Iwanted. I helped them find it," said West Bloomfield 
;'decorator Hilary Bell, who coordinated the oouple's ef
forts, " ^ x 
/ "We wanted to make the salon look aifferent, classi
cal but different," Hoffman said. )> 

IN ACHIEVING their look,-hlgh-tech assumes^ com
fortable position with ancient Greece. 

Salon patrons eye videos of the latest styles from Par
is and Milan, while hairdressers fashion tresses at near
by work stations that have been outfitted in faux stone 

^nd calls'patated^th^racka,Tteara and rips that are 
meant to duplicate ruins from a thousand years before. 

Eleven work stations, eight for styling and three for 
technical work, are placed for easy access to other 
areas and to utilize best the 1,700 square feet of the 
salon. 

Brilliant turquoise and emerald tiles, imported from 
Italy and dubbed Thames River Green, complement 
urns and faux marble that has been applied to the re
ception area by craftsmen enpldying ancient tech
niques. 

' Oxidized metal rods, barely visible under yards of 
upholstry fabric, add to an overall ancient, neoclassical 
feel. 

The entire effect Is encased in incandescent lighting 
with halogen bulbs, the closest thing possible to natural 
lighting. -i 

Subtle yet sizzling, natural but noticeable — these 
will be the design trends Inretall decor for the 1990s. 

That's according to area designers, who also say "vis
ual communication" is the key to commercial success in 

- an increasingly competitive market. L 
Natgral sizzle is exemplified on a terracotta wall in a 

fashionable area boutique. Reminiscent of an ancient 
era, the wall js^compietejsith a-painted break oFstone— 

thatTs gingerly touched by shoppers who are momen
tarily transfixed by the realistic crack. 

"The retail environment has to communicate with the 
customer. It has to talk directly to their interests, to 
their tastes, whether they are shopplng;for clothes, fur
niture, gifts or business supplies," said Tony Carailletti 
of Jon Greenberg and Associates in Berkley. The firm 
has specialized In retail decor_sin.ee, 1971. .. _̂  

CURRENT TRENDS, according to CamilletU, reflect 
a return to the "specialty atmosphere" of yesteryear, 
when the Individual taste of shop owners dictated decor. 

Such trends are in direct contrast with the "generic 
. decor" of the past 20 years, described by Camilletti as 

the "homogenization of retail space." 
"Today's shopping ambiance is more upscale and opu

lent. It's aumore beautiful environment, and there's a lot 
more excitement in merchandise representation, the A-
1 star of any store,"-Camilletti said. 

DISTINCTIVE window fronts In an area mall are 
geometrically angled and filled with mannequins, at
tired in readywear womens clothing and positioned in 
unusual, poses. 

The prototype, designed by Greenberg and Associates 
for T, Edwards, is Intended to set the chain apart from 
other-mall retailers by fashioning a distinctive and 
memorable entrance. 

Such window treatment exemplifies ''visual commu
nication" with a flair, according to Marc Bear, a Troy-
based retail consultant who last year launched The 
D'Bear Group after nearly 20 years of display work for 
Hudson's and Crowley's. .-•.-• 

BEAR SPECIALIZES in merchandise representation 
or display, now known in the trade as visual communi
cation, a retailing specialty that emerged earlier this 

.. decade.- .--r . ."•.••• ••' . . ^-^--. •'•.-.•<.-• 
"As we roll Into the last decade of this century, pack

aging is the name of the game. Today's shopper is very 
.sophisticated. Image Is a very special component In ap
pealing to them," Bear said. 

•Visual communication is expected to assume even 
greater importance as retailers vie for customers from 
a glut of shops facing look-alike competition or stores 
offering similar merchandise. 

The boom is witnessed by the significant increase in 
"nelghborhood'shopping" or strip malls that have been 
constructed at nearly every suburban Intersection. 

"It's very difficult being unique. How are retailers 

going to stand out? By offering an identifiable product," 
Bear said, citing a holiday maTketing package he re-
c'ently coordinated for The Coffee Beanery, a Michigan-
based firm with 30 shops nationally. 

The package contains a distinctive "signature," a hol
iday ornament attached to a single pine bough that Is 
included in such store decor as tablecloths, In a bro
chure on various holiday gift packages and on a limited 
edition of coffee mugs. 

— THETKEY TO^SVCCESSFUL retail decor is its com-
patabilily with the product to be sold, according to Hi
lary Bell, a free-lance Interior decorator from West 
Bloomfield who specializes in store and space planning. 

"Decorators aren't selling decor. They're helping re
tailers sell merchandise. Decor can't fight what Is being 
sold," she said. 

A recent project of Bell's is a Farmington Hills hair 
salon whose decor is the talk of the town. (See accom
panying story) . 

THE LOOK of the future, according to Bell, Is a "nat
ural look" achieved by.a profusion of stone, oxidized 
metal/pickled wood and speckled paint. 

"We're moving away from the heavy Deco look of 
chrome and lacquer, and moving Into natural finishes, a 
tasteful atmosphere of subtle elegance that is welcom
ing, comfortable and relaxed." 

She particularly likes the use of Zolatonera high-tech 
paint pioneered in the 1950s. The speckled finish is espe
cially suited to speckled Formicas and marbles, accord
ing to Bell, who prefers sparse furnishings in a retail 
setting, she said. 

RON REA, CO-OWNER of Peterhansrea interior de
sign InjJirmingham, also favors simplicity, "the simple 
white store with high tech lighting and rich wood tones 
inspired by the European and Japanese models, or the 
traditional American image like Polo or Jacobson's that 
is very rich In feeling," he said. 

'"Tradition with a flair." 
Individuality also rates high with Rea. 

"The most exciting shopping in the world Is street 
shopping, street after street of individual shops, neigh
borhood pockets like in New York, Chicago and San 
Francisco. The sights and sounds of the street set the 
shopping ambiance.1' 

Birmingham, Royal Oak and Gross* Pointe exemplify 
Bel's concept of street shopping, "Individually owned 
and operated shops that are creatively presented. Decor 
is approached as a vehicle for sales," he said. 

SUCH SHOPPING "appeals to the shopper in the 
know, the more seasoned shopper," he said. 

This shopper is also demanding better service. 
"Service, service and more service," Bear said. 

"There Is a tremendous amount of effort on a return to 
craftsmanship and the return to service. 

"Architecture and decor will play a pivotal role m 
providing good service." 

Decor complements menu 

Advise £x-wife of condo ruLes 
By Janice Brunaon 
staff writer x 

«: j My ex-wife Is continuing to main-
Iljatn a residence-with a live-in con-
ftributing to her rent and other ex
penses. I continue to have an owner* 
'ship Interest in the house and am 

^3opcerned about - my children and 
^whether she Is going to get fa trouble 
^i th her homeowner association re* 

• 'guarding a violation of the restric
tions, She has threatened to rent It to 
Anthers If I force the issue with re
spect to her live-in.. Can I get rid of 
ftbe live-in and protect my Invest-
Ifhent in the home, which U to be sold 
(Men oar children reachifl? ^ _ 
f • .'-, , . - . . - - - ^ " • ' • ' • - • 

v. Check your homeowner; associa
tion restrictions as to whether rooms 
?ln the home can be rented out. More 
ythan likely that is a violation olthe 

- {restrictions. Advise your ex-wife, ei
ther on your own or through your at-
•torrtey, that she miyho violating the 
restrictions of the homeowner asso
ciation and implicitly violating the 
provisions of the divorce decree 
!which presumably assert that she 
iwlll adhere to the rules and regula
tions of the, community association 

iin which she lives. Also consider tak-

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Meisner 

the association help, and should I 
bother going to them? 

My experience has been that the 
community association can assist a 
co-owner under certain circum-

/stances In remedying this problem. 
JMost-condomlnlum documents pro
vide that no immoral or illegal ac
tivity may take place in the condom
inium unit. The condominium associ
ation can try to evoke the services of 
the local police department and re
tain the services of a private Investi
gation force to rid the condominium 
of prostitution, drugs and the like. 
You should attempt to contact the 
association, but be prepared to assist 
it, Including testifying, If necessary; 
should the association be willing to 

;lrtg her to court in regard to her co- ^ J ^ 6 * * ! ? * * * «* r t U S u ^ • 
•habitation aspects, to the extent that prPD«n>— 
you believe that they are a d e t r l - / 
ment to the welfare Of your children^ 

;Remlnd her'that if the homeowner 
.•association comes down on her neck, 
Uhe will no doubt have to Incur legal. 
^fees and mayvbe subjected to injunc
tive7 relief or other economic dam

ages. That may have a therapeutic 
effect on her sens* of morality. 

What do we do abdat a neighbor 
who receives phoae.caHa all day and 

' night and hat malj visitors at her 
house at $ and 4 a.m.? The reason I 

.' ioipect that ike to a "call girl" t* be*: 
::ca«se seme of the male visitors have 
'• come khocklag of my door by accl-
-• dent In the middle of the flight. Can 

Approximately one year ago I par* 
chased a new lower anit condomini
um and was astaced b, y binder's 
sales representative that the baildei* 
used-adequate aoead conditlo-tag 
materials daring cowtnKtto*. In ad
dition, the sales brochare tactadea a 
statement mentioning "aoaad coadl* 
tlonlag la walls and celliags." Oice 
the apper ailt was completed, sold 
and occipkd, 1 fotod the overhead 
noise to he excessive. Other lower 
unit owner* have alto complataed 
•boat the potoe levels. 1 dM tome In
vest igate and'discovered that the 
builder had eliminated the sotad 
coadltloiilag materials specified ia 
the original design, When confronted 

wilb tbls finding, the builder said 
that the sound conditioning was. re
moved because the materials pro
posed did not meet city fire code 
regulations, Other condominium 
complexes in the same city have 
sound conditioning materials includ
ed during their construction that ob
viously were not deleted due to fire 
code violations. My question Is, what 
possible recourse is available to an 
owner in this situation? 

I would first check with the city to 
ascertain whether the excuse proyld-. 
ed by the developer has any reason-
able basis. Even U It does, presuma
bly there are other.spund condition
ing materials that could have been 
used In order to substitute for the* 
original sound conditioning material 
set forth in the specifications. Your 
>roblenvls becoming more frequOnt-
y a complaint, which may ultlmate-
y be the responsibility of the associ

ation if the developer is not held to' 
account for the situation. You should 
first advise your association of the 
problem, assuming that the develop
er is not In control of the association 
and to also advise the deyjeloper oi-
the problem in writing. Failure of 
the developer to meet his responsi
bilities should result In your seeking 
legal counsel to pursue the developer 
or the association, if necessary^ de
pending upon tho condominium doc
uments and other agreements. You 
do have recourse. _ r ~ 

Robert M. Meisner is a Bir-
mingham attorney specializing 
in condominiums, real estate and, 
corporate law. You are invited to' 
submit topics for this column by 
writing Robert M, Meisner, 90200 
Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bir
mingham 48010.. This column pro
vides general information and 
Should notbt construed as legal 
opinion. • ' ' - ' . -

When Richard Guyn and Kim Rob-
ertson_purcbased -a small-54-seat-
restaurant in Farmington Hills a 
year aco, their first "priority was 
redecorating the diner Into a "new-
age" establishment worthy of chef 
Guyn's French-style cuisine. 

"We needed a new look to match 
the type of food we serve," said 
Guyn. 

The result is Pot Pourrl. 
Guyn turned to Robertson, an art

ist who dabbles In pottery and oils, 
to translate paper napkins, plastic 

-table cloths and feminine decor In 
varying shades of pink and green 
into a sleek, modern setting befitting 
of bordelalse sauce_with_Madeira-

-win^ancThoirandalse flavored with 
Apple Jack brandy or Dijon mus
tard. 

Working within a limited budget, —lures,* 

ter learning certain fabrics and fix
tures originally selected were im
possible to obtain in the short time 
frarae^ : _~" 

She envisioned a white Interior, 
seat cushions coyered with zebra 
print and elongated, fluted light fix-

Robertson had one week during a 
slow period In August to affect the 
transformation. She quickly learned 
it was precious little-time for such 
an ambitious project ' \. 

I'YOU CAN ONLY do so much in a 
week," Robertson said, adding she 
experienced several fa Is* starts af-

Kim RobwrtfOfi'i place•tttynm'•« **\ PourrUrt cxxxtMntttd 
fay co|or with trj« tnl'rtt.v- V^f*" ~~< 

The white interior ultimately gave 
way to a soft gray, andcushions 
were upholstered In contrasting pat
terns of gray, black and white after 
a lebra pattern proved impossible to 
find. An antique oak table, originally 
a floral frenzy, was repainted black 
with matching chairs; - « ^ -

Whfte wire shelves lining the walls 
were ripped out, but glass block di
viders were left In tact, made more 
interesting with the addition of live 
green plants that also decorate slen
der windows. Fresh flowers and 
linen adorn each table. 

Most notable are hanging light fix
tures, delicate "space ships'' import
ed from Italy that.are mounted to 
slender chords. Neon L's, complete 
with dimmer switches, punctuate 
walls. v 

Equal attention also has been paid 
to china service/Each entree is 
served on a plate of black amythest, 
green fiesta or heavy dark plates 
speckled with lighter colors; 

"I match the china with the food. 
It's art," Guyn said, '.citing such ex
amples as baked brie that is served 
on a.plate of deep green or salmon 
served on black amaytbest. \ ' 

FUTURE PLANS Include fabric 
swags to provide diners more priva
cy and wall art to flesh out the single 
modern work of colorful oil spatter-
Ings by Robertson. 

"We've got the base. Now we'll 
keep adding and accumulating until 
we've got it all Just right," she said. 

Guyn" muses, aloud. "Maybe we* 
could knock out the wall and t4ke«. 
over the store next door." . 

Pot Pburri, 34637 Grand River, 
is open 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. and,5 
to 11 p.m., Tuesday through $uh* 
day. Menus change d.aily. FqY 
more infortna tfon, caU 47$-$484.'* 
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MORE 
CLASSIFIEDS 
This ctasslficalion 
continued from 
PaseeE. 

,500 Help Wanted 
CAWENJERSand/orHELPERS 

Must t * experienced. Hrve loot* 
, and transportation. Cal Jerry.' 

. . - . , • '•'•- . - .665-0366 

CASHIERS, fuf or part tlfn«. tor 
Amoco stations. *4 i n M w pJus 
bonuses, plus e*Jvaheements. Apply 
at; " - . ''• •'.'••' 
/ordRdiMWdTebett 
MlddlebeHiAnnArborTraa 
Schookfaft 4 Fi/mWaton Rd. 

. Otcnard Lake 6 12 MJ6 * 

. 13 Mile & Greenfield 

CASHIERS 
Full & part-time, positions 
available; experience pre
ferred; apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33l52W.7Mi1«.Uvonia 

500 Help Wanted 
CARPENTERS 

Experienced rough and finish car. 
penters needed f * growing cornea-
ny.Ca.1 ; 624-9641 

CARPENTER'S HELPER ; 

Some experience belpM. Full-time. 
Only Serious Workers • rwed apply. 
Cafc 347-41« 

Rough 
need apply. 

CARPENTERS 
fremVtg. Experienced 

y.C«Si - * • I after 6pm 363-797 
only 
r»74 

. CARPET CLEANER NEEDED 
Full and part tiro*. flexible hour*. 

= 425-4813 

must be .16, 
part Itrfi 
flexible hour*: Ful 

compeoyDUd beiieflts-- medical, 
" 4 *f« m*wano». Apply In 

ton at Sav-On Drugs, iSIO'TeW-
dentaji 

graphs; Maple in Birmingham 

P*' 

CASHtER STOCK • Meal for fjome-
maker. persmanenl part time, lor 
bakefy thrift store. 24-30 hour* per 
wee*. $4 per boor. Apply Vi person. 
24560 Grand RrVer, Del/oil 

500 Help Wanted 
CASHIERS VVANTE0 • FuV 4 part-
time shifts available, morning after
noon* and midnights, benefits in-
dude bonus, vacation 4 medical. 
Must nave transportation. Apply al: 

TOTAL PETROLEUM 
' Ann Arbor Trafl 4 Telegraph 

Plymouth 4 Farmlnglon 
Michigan Ave 4 Telegraph 

Cherry Kil iVenoy 
Cherry Ha 4 Newburgh 
Grand River Alnkster 

Schoolcraft 4 Merrlman . 
Schoolcraft 4 Farmington 

1-94 4 Telegraph7 

CKHO CARE ASSISTANTS- Canton 
area, (censed home da/cars needs 
assistants to work M/part time. 
Cal after 5:30pm. 453-0133 

500 Help Wanted 

CH1LO CARE • run time, pre school, 
Teachers Assistant needed. Experi
ence preferred. 'Hours' 8am-5pm 
Mon-Frf. Apply at 25535 Ford Rd, 
Dearborn Hta. -• _ ^ 

CAULKER-Experlenced wanted. 
Call between lOam-Som. Mon-frl 
673-3967 0/ 673-7911 

CAUlKEfl-New company seeks ag
gressive sell starter lor outside year 
round work. CauWng experience 
preferred. Leave message 960-8466 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC 
Top wages and benefits. Apply in 
person to: A-6 a, 6550 Jackson Bd.. 
Ann Arbor 

^ " F A R M E R JACK 
. : ,¾ and 

A & P 
SUPERMARKETS 

. IMMEOIATE.OPENINGS 
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS 

Y NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM 

• Promotional opportLinitles 
.-•'." Flexible schedules 
• Scheduled wage Increases based on 

seniority:. ... _...., . . , •.-. •-.-
• Adean.frleiKlVworkenvTreKrrieYit 

Apply at yolir nearest Farmer Jack or A & P 
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for 
additional details. 

T\ 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF STEADY $$$'s? 
ARE YOU BORED LOOKING 

=^ATTHE^AME F0UffWAUS?= 
ARE YOU RETIRED? 

G.M.S. NEEDS 
FLOCKS OF HOMEMAKERS 

•ry r-M^e«iate Uqni assembly wo 'k m C a n t o n 

c">q rerm. top cay honus plus benef i ts which 
'•c i.t)*' N y i C i y ..ira vT:,->t'or> pay G r o u p msur-

y t ? r / a " a .a i l ab ie 3-:--,: D 'ocraMindte ' M you 
l"1"!-* '<: I r?'** ''<*' ''>[)'.."• ••'!'• "• r i ' l "QA1 Alsi l , w,irp-
i~r'•.!••' .'IO'* .1-1.i1' 'iC •'' i~t:'t .trui ii IK] |i;rm ir . . i . -

CLERICAL DIVISION 
INTERESTED IN EASING BACK 

INTO THE WORKPLACE? 
NEED FLEXIBILITY? 

.v.? n i . - - s f - C i •T'1'! long tc-r^ . i ss ignr ipn ls av.nl-
c : '. ''» ^ . : :^ .¾ Rc. i 'c 'c : P•y,r:"iLltt, .JIICJ F .ir->>ing-
(, ! H 'If, !• you re prc 'css iona l and h a v e t*ip 1ol-
f . ; . i - t ) f ,«iiv ^tie C l e - « ^ T yc ,s ts Mccont ior sis. 

*'•• ^'.."'.ir % VVO-d D ' / r p s s O ' S S W>! •r 'OOil 'd OpOfa-
'; -s '"»'LL T O D A Y Top pay. icrr4 is 

427-7660 
GENERAL M A N A G E M E N T SERVICES 

14700 Farmington Road, Suite 104 
Livonia. Michigan 48154 

CHILD CARE • 
Kinder Care learning Centers are 
accepting applications for In rant/ 
toddier care givers, persons to con
duct-learning programs whh pre
schoolers and persons over 21 
years Of age to drive van. FuS and 
part-time pnthinn* oHnr benefiu 
Apply In person: 

5756 Cooiey Lake Rd. Walertord 
(Comer olHiSerRd) 

5677 John ft. Troy ' 
(S. 04 Souara Lake Rd.) 

CHILD CARE 
MANAGEMENT 

Kinder Cere Learning Centers is 
accepting appOcaUons lor Director 
in the Norteast Oakland 4 Macomb 
County areas. CandkJates must 
fs^^^y ^n aemester rorteoe credit 
hours including 12 hours In early 
childhood education, chDd deveiop-
meot, or chfld psychology- This 
management position includes Nr-
Ing, training 4 supervision of staff, 
managing budgets, pubBc relations, 
marketing and overseeing the Im
plementation of the educational 
program. Benefits include paid hoS-
days, vacation & personal leave, 
heaftn, He. dental insurance, chffd 
cars tuition oTscounl and more. 
Strti resume to: District Manager, 
34325 14 M M Rd., Farmington Hills. 
Ml 44331 

CHRISTMASMONEY 
Kousedeanlng. great pay. Ideal 
daytime hours. WeeMy paychecks. 
Need car. Paid mseage. 
Call Merry Maids 525-7290 

CIRCUIT BOARD MFG. TRAINEE -
Excellent opportunity for career 
minded Individuals. On-the-fob 
training and permanent positions 
available on afl shifts. Your Interest 
and performance wtQIead to greater 
resppnjJbtaty. $5.50 to start with re
views 4'a~o?eaf paid benefit pack
age. Apply at CVcufts DMA. 32900 
Capitol. Livonia. No phone cans. 

" CHIEF ENGINEER 
A highly successful business Is 
seeking a qualified chief .engineer. 
You wis monitor and maintain aa 
building surface operations. Includ
ing refrigeration, electrical, heating, 
air conditioning, plumbing, ground 
care and preventsth-e maintenance. 
Negotiate and"monitor performance 
of contracted services, ypu wa hire, 
train and supervise all malnlen-
dance perscVmeL Your duties wta 
also lnck>de budgeting, monitoring 
performance ol department,- main
taining work- schedules' and co« 
control schedules. A NgB school di
ploma or eoulyalent is required plus 
2 years coflegeTvccaUonai training 
or 3 years work experience In the 
electrical, mechanical, architectural 
engineering.or plumbing field. E*-
eeOenf benefits package available. 
Please send resume }<y. 

Pat Campbell 

30375 Plymouth M. ' 
Uvonla, Ml 44150 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer M/F/H 
^ - Ec îalC>pp<yturVryEmplover 
Minority/Female^andicepped/Vet 

500 rWp Wanted 
CHILD CARE. Looking for warm lov
ing mature acMt to work In a quality 
InranUtoddler program. Ful 4.p«rt 
time avaKsWe. Experience pre-
l0rred.Uvonla.Ca» 591-4440 

CLEANING PERSON 

CLARION 
HiHS is 
people 
Fronl 
HelfV 

HOTEL of Farmlnglon 
energetic s seeking bright, energetic 

lor the looowtng positions: 
Desk Clerks; AM/PM Weft 

B a r r e l VVaa-Heip 4_H<£i. Zt3*X*t*%« ExperieVw.r*l - f t S S i ' i " " i J J K f H M S S * : 
is CMWer. wTotfeV exoeBent ^ . S S t ^ ^ ^ U ^ ^ T ^ . ' T "^ppneant-rnust hsvjexceflent corn-Hostess Cashier. Ws offer excellent 

benefits 4 are wtiung to train the 
right person. Please apply in person: 
Clarion Hotel. 31525 i f Mile Rd, 
Farmington Hdls. 

CLEANING PEOPLE NEEDE0_ 
experienced,lor apartment' 
complex, move oul people needed, 
flexible hours. 669-0777 

CLERK8 
BINDERY 4 SUPPLY AREAS 

Highland Superstores has Immedi
ate openings aUts corporate offices 
In Plymouth 
An Individual ts'needed to opersls 
various bindery equipment 4 move 
4 handle related paper stock in our 
printing dept Previous bindery ex
perience helpful. 

SUPPLY CLERK 
also needed to handle, distribute 4 
order general office suppOes. Re
quirements Include computer Dst* 
Entry skis* 4 any related supofy 
stock experience helpful; also abisty 
handle related paper stock. 
WE offer a competitive wage 4 ex
cellent benefit package. It Interest
ed, please send resume or apply in 
person to: 

Highland Superstores 
Human Resources Oept ^C" 

909 N. Sheldon 
Plymouth. Ml. 44170 . 

Part- time work. 
Clean vacant! In 
community.. 

flexible hours. 
beautiful.'rental 

334-1344 

CLERK (UTILITY) 
Enl/y levd position with excellent 
benefit program and potential ad
vancement. Requires neat appear-
enoe, accurate typing, and math 
Sktts. On oocasslon win make mat 
runs and errands. Must have a valid 
Ml drivers license: Can Jan in Ptt-
sconel between 9am<10:30arri, 

. 834-4000 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTOA - Rent 4 utfity bitt col-
lector fey large apartment complex 
Previous cosectlon experience a 
must. Maintenance knowledge hetp-
M. Please can 471-6602 

COLLECTOR • SOC Credit Union an 
MOrom Institution located In Oak-
land County. Salary range 419.371 

quired In Foreclosures,. Ban
kruptcies, Judgements 4 Qamtetv 
ments. Send resume to: SOC Credit 
Union P.O. Box 7045. Troy, Ml 
4«007-7045. Attention: JH Ul t ra 
Accounting 4 CoOecilona Manager 

SOOHdpWanttd 
• CONSTRUCTION 

1. ESTIMATOR • For highways. »35 
lo*50K. 
2. CONCRETE ESTIMATOR • High
ways 4 toad experience. $30-
$56K. Fva benefits. Fee paid. 
.B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 

424-6470 
CONSUMER RESEARCH Interview
ing positions open. Work part time 
in Birmingham or Warren. No sales. 
SlricUy research. Weekend help es-
peciaJfy needed. Ca». 540-5332 

C PflOGRAMMER/PC TECHNICAL 
SUPPORT. Must be knowledgeable 
of latest PC hardware 4 software. 
•2+ yrs" experience preferable. Xe
nix. KXS. or Cupper experience a + . 
Send resume 4 salary requirements 
to: CMl-Managemenl Services, tnc . 
30333 S o u t h s . SBd.. Mich. 44076 

CUSTODIAL POSITION 'Available. 
Part-time, 20 hrs. per week, 1st* af
ternoons. Lutheran High SchooL 
Northwest, Rochester HJls 

. 452-4477. 

500tf*tpWMt«d 
DATA ENTRY: National Hearth Lab
oratories Is on the move and grow
ing. Ov* to ur growth, we curranihr 
have day shin data entry positions 
available for experienced dst a entry 
clerks. The kjfel tandidstss w* 
have medical data entry experience. 
coupled with a speed of minimum of 
10.000 keystroke*. If your qoaXftca-
Uons meel our standards, please 
send your resume or apply m person 
a t 
National Health Laboratories, 13250 
Northend. Oak Park, M l 44237. 
-A An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Afternoon position available lor an 
Individual with a positive attitude. 

COMPUTER CONSULTANT 
One of Michigan's largest local 'ac
counting Arm Is looking for a com-
-puier-consuttant to head up our 
eompuier consulting rjepartment 
Qualified candidates should have a 
bachelor degree along with a mW-
"mgarof 2 yrs. corTvputer ccyS*uKthg~ 
experience. Qualified Candidates 
should send their resume to: Per
sonnel Department, M.8.W.. 24560 
Orchard Lake Rd , Suite 200. Farm
ington Hfls. Ml 44018. 

CONSTRUCTION 
Purchasing, highway, sewer pipe ex
perience. $30K, benefits. Fee Paid. 

B. HAMiL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

CONSUMER RESEARCH 
Part time evenings 4 occasional 
weekends (no sales). Win train. 
$5.25 starting pay. $6-25 on week
ends. Clerical background pre
ferred. Must have axcefleot reading 
skills. Cal Donna weekdays only. 
930am-4:30prn 553-4250 

COMPUTER TECHNICAL SUP 
PORT Representative. Minimum 2 
yrs. DOS experience. Async Cr-
Blsync communications experience 
preferred. Please state salary re
quirement. Send resumes to Box 
648, Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo-
nla. Michigan 46150 

^ ADVERTISING ^ 
r INSIDE SALES 

-Excellent—position for experienced, 
salesperson; handling large-volume-of 
Incoming and outgoing calls.' ~' 

Above average salary'plus commission. 
High Income potential. Fringe benefits. 
Candidate must be self-motivated and 
have excellent communication skills. 

"Call today 

458-5010 

r c l an a g e n c y N c r e r ,i F e e 

Li. • banking positions 

Cash in ^~^-~ r ~ 
on exciting 
opportunities 
at First o f America 

• - < ' . ' 

First of "America ;Bank,.'Mi(;higari's 
.third largest banking cofporatib.n, 
now has7 a vartefy of 'exciting 
opportunities for: .: ; j :-. 

.tellers ^^^-i^f'^y-
Start at $6.73/hour' v

 v -

These part-time positions-are idealv : 
for pleasant/ outgoing individuals : . 
with good math skills artd one yeir : ' 
of continuous cashier/customer. 
CQULtact. experience. Openings : * 
include, but are not limited to: •'.; -

Rochesfer Pontiacarea. :" ; TV 
RoyalOak " ' 

Clerical Positions 
' • • . • ' • ' ' - . . - ' . - « . . • . ! • • • . • ; ' ; • ' . " ' * . ' ' ' : ' 

Positions are open Irt Pon|iac and 
Royal Oak areas for individuals with .', 
Office experience includiri^ 4S-S0 v 

wpm typing, good corfimumcations. 
^skills and experience preferred i r j . 
Word Perfeci and LOTUS 1-2-3, 

Comeand meet our first of America i 
representatives and. discuss. «,he ., 
possibilities! We will be taking' . 
applications on: ".' • • . 

. - - . • • . . . . . . • , . • . • - , i . • - . . 

Tuesdays - Royal Oak Office . 
3127 N. Woodward (second floor) ' 
9:00 a,m. -.12:00 noon 

Thursdays - Pontiac Office :-> 
30 N.Saginaw St. 
9:00 a.m. -12:00 noon 

An fqujl Opportunity rmp16JerM>T/H/V. . 

' • . • • ' : ' . - , ' . • • • ' / 

FIRSr°F 
i<*> 

-eLASsmmg: 
...meeting the challenge 

toqfcirxj lor furniture, opplonces 
or other household items? lot 
classified help you meel this 
challenge. For |he mosi up-to 
do le merchandise informotwr. 
consult classified 

©btttrber ftJEcmitrit: 

xleiss|fiecl— 

«3ClS 
644-1070 OiXUriJ County M1-OS00 W«yM County 

•ss-kaa R<xhn\»"P*<hti\*t na% \ . 

FIETA1L .' 

HOLIDAYS IN THE 
GRAND HERITAGE 
',':-•'[:•• •', . : ' W i t h • " • - .:•'••;. 

~±r~ 

Where you'll love shopping 
for holiday gifts... and 

earning extra holiday incomel 

FUU TIME & DAY PART TIME 
Seasonal Positions: 

* Sales Associates 
v Receiving 

Enjoy a libera! 26% stordvyidd discount plus spocfaJ 
dfsobunt days, Of up to'^5%i_Experlence selling 
Quality fashions is helpful, but not required. Oppor« 
tuhlty for regular pfaperrtentattor the holidays. 

Apply In person to our Hurnan Resources f3ep<., 
Monday-SaturdaV, 10am • 6pm, at the following lo
cation: . •..' .: 

Twelve Oaks Mall 
Npvl,Mf 

Afl Equal Opv>*furVry Enrpbyt' MP 

•• i-

.,._ COSMETOLOGISTS. 
Tbed of part time dead-end )obs? 
Time for a change? V you're I -
censed. John Ryan Associates of-
teri) pa><l advanced uahmg, bene
fits and ful uVne opportunity. 
Can 1-800-552-4870 

COUNTER CLERKS 
FULL TIM E - Good pay A a l benefits 
for locations In W. BJooeifteW. apply 
at Maf Kai Cleaners. 4083 W. Maple, 
at Telegraph or 4307 Orchard Lake 
Rd. Crosswtnds Mali. 537-6052 

COUNTER, FlMlSHERS. PORTERS 
al shifts. No experience necessary. 
Apply at New Ounkln Donuls. 
26433 Ford Rd, Dearborn Hgts. 

TCOTRJETVOmCrHEtP 
Birmingham company neods ful 
time responsible, mature, reliable 
IndMdual to run errands, handle 
mall room and perform various off
ice duties. Must provide own trans
portation lor use In performing com
pany business. Mileage allowance 
win be provided, normal working 
hours. Please submit' resume to: 

P.O.Box 12011 
Birmingham, Ml 46012. 

munication skins. Send resume to: 
Reertron Corp. 24065 5 MOe Rd, 
Department 113, Bedford, Ml 46239 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
. REPRESENTATIVE 

Futf lime plus benefits. Male & 
female. Apply at: 28244 Ford Rd, 
Oarden Crty. Men - Fri. 9am-4pm. 

JTPA FUNOb'D 

CUSTOMER 
"SERVICE/:::--

TELEMARKETERS 
Wa have long term positions 
avadable lor Customer Service/ 
Telemarketers. 

• Bloom field H"Jls Area 

• Weekly pay 

• New CMJdca/e program 

• Health Benefits 

For .more Inlormaljon contact 
South field office. 

the 

All offices are opon Mondays unta 
7PM. 

THE 6EST1EMPS IN TOWN 
WORK FOR: 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

"SERVICES--
Dearborn 
Detroit 
MsdilOn HtS ISM. 
Troy/Auburn Hills 

441-3181 
662-9650 
3544556 
641-9930 

- An Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F/H/V " N O FEE 

CUSTOM TAILOR 
wanted with IS years e: 
Thimble W<i Westland. 525-7080 

DAY COUNTER HELP NEEDED 
Apply witlwt: One-Hour Martirtzlng. 
13509 Middiebeft, Uvonia,-between 
7.30 AM. - 3 PM. See Helen. 

MACHINE OPERATOR 

LEARN CNC 
OPERATION 

At leading automotive supplier. Over 20 entry 
level positions. Previous mechlne operation ex
perience required. Make a career with a leader. 
Call for an appointment: 

557-5600 
T E M P EXCHANGE INC. 

•'•/ DELIVERY 
DISTRIBUTION 

»500-$ 1000 WEEKLY 
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED « 

NsUonaf «<xr\p«rty, catalog mer-
chandislno division, kxaf territory. 
|rrimediat« Income, must be bond-
able end havr good work beck-
ground. Vehicle requked. 
Cal 1-216-671-1666. J 

600 HdpWanfrd 
CHE REPAIRMAN - Reoulrod 10 
maintain progressive d^s. Must be 
able to run af tool room ecjuipmonl. 
Caps 6 Clamps Industries. 15050 
Keel. Plymouth. 455-0860 

OIESEL MECHANIC: and trartor t»-
pair person neodê J lor rieet garage. 
Orvy experienced persons need ap-

Dopartmenl M: 31760 Enterprise Dr. 
irvonls ML 46150. 

DIETARY AIDES for am's and pm's, 
American House. Novl. 669-5330 

, DIRECT CARE 
FuS time, afternoons 

tS.25 per hour to slan 
C«a 691-3722 

DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lor' 
Farmlr^jton HiDs Oroup Home. t5 
an hour and good benefits. After
noon'and weekend shifts avsnsbie 
Can between 10sm-3pm. Ask lor 
SuecrPam. 477-6651 

OEJUYERY DWVER * for local print 
Ing company based m Uvonia. 
Chauffers Soense and manual trans
mission abttty needed. Good pay & 
benefits. CeJ between Pam & 3pm, 
Mon. thru Fri. a t 422-5907 

DEUVERY DRIVERS 

Experienced Str'akjhl truck opera
tors, chauffers tcense required. fuB 
time plus benefits. $7.50 per hour. 
Apply st: 28244 Ford Rd. Garden 
City. Mon - Fri, gam-4pm. 

JTPAFUNDE0 

DESK CLERK 1 -̂
W» need professional people lo an
swer Incoming ctts from customers 
responding to our nationaSy ad
vertised products. We offer t6-67 
tr.ryour own desk.4 complete train
ing, benefits 6 a luxurious environ-
ment-Cal^_. 351-8700 

DIE DESIGNER A .Detaner. Experi
enced on progressive dies. Top pay, 
excellent benefits. Overtime. Vfcount 
industries, 24704 Hathaway. Farm-
ktglonHffls. 471-5071 

DIE DESIGNER 
FOR SALES POSITION 

FULL BENEFITS ' 

HMS 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 

CaAUnda Porter 
689-3232 

1200 £ Big Beaver. Troy 

DIE DESIGNERS 
Urgent & immediate need exists lor 
a Die Designafc Seeking solid back 
ground In the design of Ine dies. Im
mediate contract assignment with 
possibflrty of direct employmenL 
Salary open. Please calk 

Tecbnlcai Engineering 
Consultants 

313-425-3220 
DIE MAKER/DIE LEADER 

Expanding & . orowv>g company 
wanu ouaHfied 4 experienced per
son for new die conslnjcOon. Days. 
Excellent benefits. Apply*. 
Warren Products. Inc.. 637 Old 
Baseline Rd.. NorthvBte. 

^DIETARY" 
7ttDES-— 

Kitchen positions available, ful or 
pari time. No experience necessary 
• wis train. Benefits available. Apply: 
Westland Convalescent Corner. 
36137 W. Warren. Westland or 
phone Mrs. Garza. 726-6131, 
Ext 116. _ 

STOCK CLERKS 
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has 
immediate full time openings for stock 
clerks. Must be 18 years or older. 
Heavy llftlng^fe^ulred. Excellent pay. 
Apply in person lit: 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
_ _ 6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD. 

(At 15 Mile Road - West Bloomfleld) 

FALL/WINTER OPENINGS 
15-40 HOURS WEEKLY 

$7.55 TO START 
> PERMANENT & TEMPORARY ' 

POSITIONS ; 
•MAY EXTEND THRU SUMMER 
• IDEAL FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS 
> MARKETING DEPT. 
• ALL MAJORS MAY APPLY 

Call 425-6980 or 425-7037 
^ 9 am^5 pm 

AUTO 
MECHANIC 

bid line Oldsmoblle 
dealer heeds HD me-
phanta, Must beexpe-: 
rienoed* and certified. 
Ail fringe bendfits In
cluded, fully paid Blue 
Cross. Cart make up to 
$-10,000 or more per 

y**'. . Contact: 
, . Larry Z 

.CH3 

AUTO 
LUBE 

Light duty, mechanic. 
Mu9l be state certified. 
Good training position. 
Paid Olue Cross. 

AUTO 
PORTER 

Good pay plan, paid-
Blue Cross. 

^ W A ^ T ^ ^ W I T ^ 

iSSMMOHOAXAVC 
I 6LK. W. OF TtUOIWPH M54500 

DIRECT CARE 
BUT SO MUCH MORE 

Residential speciafliu needed lor 
unique AJ3 home In Wesl Bloomfleld 
for six non arrvbjjlatory women. 56 lo 
$6 25 per hour plus benefits Must 
be ful time end flexible. Group 
home experience required. Experi
ence aa program' supervisor, med 
coordinator or shift leader pre
ferred. Appfy to: JARC, 28366 
FrankBn Rd., Southflefd. Ml 48034 
(352-5272) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Direct Care Staff 
For group homes In Canton & BeOe-
vtfle. Previous experience with the 
ctevetopmentaBy disabled preferred. 
Good benefit package a training 
provided. »5^5 lo »5.65 an hour lo 
nan. C a l - a Mtcketaen between 
11am & 2pm weekdays. 471-5610 
RRR3 EOE 
DIRECT CARE WORKER • M or 
part time lo work wtth handicap 
edvtu In Westland •re*. No axperi-
enoe necessary. $5 per hour to start 
plus benefit*. Promotion •valebie. 
CUOregBenrtett • 6954253 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
rteeded lor group homes located in 
NorthviSe 4 Canton. For, more mto. 
caJ Nortrrvtlle. EWabeth 348-3543 
Ganlorl. Barb 455-2944 

•DlReCT CARE WORK * 
Work wtth Closed Head Injuries. 
Troy. Ask for Calhsrtoe 542-1220 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Immediate openlr>gs available tor 
experienced workers. Top pay. ben
efits 6 bonuses. FerndaJe & South-
field areas. 541-1291 

Discover The Joys 
Of Becoming A 

KlnderCare Professional 
Due to kxreasod enrollment, posi
tions lor Teachers and Assbiant 
Teacher* for 3 year olds are now 
avaitable at the ittnderCeres listed 
below. Enjoy a comprehensive train
ing program, pleasant working envl-
ronmerii. as w©n-as *-fu5_renge ol 
benefits including medteal.~demal,' 
Sfe. chad care tuition discouni and 
College tuition reimbursement. 
Some experience with young chil
dren is preferred but not necessary. 
If you are a loving, caring person 
who JVes to work with chBdren. 
please apply in person or call: 

Siver Springs. North vice. 348-1589 
Cherry H» Rd. Canton 981-4774 
6Mile.Uvonla 421-0830 

DISPLAY 
ART VAN FURNITURE 

Openings In relafl layout Candidate 
must have extensive experience in 
retail display. Interior design or a 
degree \n design. ExceOenl opportu
nity lor recent graduate. Position re
quires abtsty to coordinate 6 display 
furniture groupings 6 creatrvety ac
cessorize. Must be capable ol taxing 
Instructions A translating into a fin
ished product. Salary commen
surate wtth experience. Benefit 
package. Includes major medical, 
dental, paJd vacations A profit shar
ing. Only experienced need apply. 
Call Randy Reagan. 939-2100 

DISPLAY PERSON - full-time. Apph-
ki person: Art Van Furniture. 2990s 
W. 7 Mse. Uvoma. 

COCK WORK TRAINEE 
17.25-58/HR 

CaB Today - ^ - 657-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

-OOCUWiNTATION SPECIALIST 
For large ruiiionarcink-aHAateiias 
documentation spedaKst position 
available. Experience preferred. 
Many opportunities tor growth. 
Excellent benefits and compensa
tion. Send resume and salary re
quirements to: P.O. 8ox 2459. 
Southfteid. Ml.. 48037-2459. Attn. 
Oedit Manager - M.a 

DOG GROOMERS-No experience 
necessary. No fees or tuition. W» 
wtl train. Apprenticeship program. 
Plymouth area. Can Shirley at 455-
2220 or 397-3824 

. DR/VER 
for Flower Shop, ful Or part-time. 
Apply In person, Bievm's Flower 
Shop. 8015MiddJebert. Westland 

DRIVER: FuB-time, tor Uvonia AV 
Co. Audio visual experience pre
ferred. Familiar with Metro area. 
CaJ 522-7165 

DRIVERS-ASSEMBLY PACKAG-
INO: ExceOent starting wage. Good 
benefits. Apply In person 10am-3pm 
only. 32754 W. 6 Mile Rd. (net/ 
Farrningion R4.L Farmington, Ml. 

DftJVEflS 4 DISPATCHERS 
For growing cab company. Both 
•htfts available. Cal lor application 

477-4335 

DRIVERS • earn vp lo $lO/hr. Apply 
hi person Hungry Howies, 1820 8. 
Newburg, Westland. or can 

721-0600 

CLERK CASHIERS 
STOCK CLERKS 

PART TIME 
Must be 13 years or older. Heavy lifting 
required. Good pay. 

GROCERY BAGGERS 
also neede.d._part time, Must be 16 
years or older. 
Apply at: v ' ^ 

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET 
425 NO. CENTER ST. 

NORTHVILLE 

500 Kelp Wanted 
HEJ 

DOOCftOOMERS 
wanted. Also free training. 
Call 535-1112 

OrVkFfSPERSON/AUTOCAD 
SeeVlng 2 4 yn. drafting back
ground. Candidal* must be profi
cient on the Auto CAD system & 
have enperienee with structural 
steel drilling. Wnjom area. Immodi- . 
ate cdnt/afl assignment. Please-
can: 

Technical Engineering 
A Consultants 
. 313-425-3220 

DRIVER/CUSTOMER DELIVERY 
Warehouse, Maie/Female 

Stry levef 
e/Novl area sorvce 

Company Is looking lor wen 
groomed, honest 4 dependable \n-
•d.VldyaJj'toJotn ''• Customer Dcflv-
en//Ws/ehouse team You should 
have a good driving record 4 enjoy 
pubac contact: This Is an^nlry level 
position providing opportunity lor 
advancement CaH9am-lpm. 

347-3669 ' 

DRIVERS 
ipf handicapped Vans. Good drir.ng 
record Cal between 9am-4pm 

471-7402 

DftivEAS • Hungry Howies.Piua 
Earn Up lo $10. per hour. Part or IUB 
time. 22040 W. 10 Mile, corner of 
Lahser.Southfietd. 350-6290 

DRIVERS 
Must- have good driving record 
Load.-ng 4 unloading trucks Some 
warehouse work. W« train. 

Fun benefit package. 
CALL 

362-4233 

IPG 
SERVICES CORP. 

P.O.BOX 4~267~ — 
Troy, Ml 48099-4267 

DRIVERS 
Short term assignments m Uvonia" 
Drhw cars provided by our custom
ers on e 240 mile local route. No de-
Bveries. Oay 6 atlernoon shifts avail
able. Must be 25 years or~older & 
have an EXCELLEffT driving record 
PoSce security clearance required 
Musi have own car. No transporta
tion evaaaole to job sito. Pay -$4.50 
per hour. Call 9am-3pm tor appoint.-
menl. \ 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Per sonnet Soryicos 

NO FEE 
425-8368 

EOE 

ORiVERS WANTEO 
Musi have good driving record 4 
decent knowledge ol Metro area 

Can: The Messenger. S4 6-809 5 

DRIVER WANTEO 
Vending-snack route In Metro area, 
experience pfefen*& but will train 
Call lor appointment. 345-3633 

DRIVER/WAREHOUSE HELP 
NrjodecU^novi^dgeipi.yeiro.erea 
Appfy In person' 24154 Haggerly 
Road. Farmington H'tls (SE cornef 
10mne)orc£Mlarry 476-3409 

DRUG. Cosmetic. Liquor Depart-
iponl and Tobacco Department per• 
sonneT"warTOctr-Experi8nce _a_pkji_ 
but »U train the proper appBcants 
Position can be fufl or part-time 
Devon Drug Btoomfield Hills Call 
between 9am and tpm. 646-9132 

ORY CLEANERS 
Shirt marker needed for Birming
ham area Fun time Bcoef.is includ
ed. Call 647-04<0 

Earn Holiday 
$ $ $ 

TNOW 
NORRELL SERVICES b looking tcx 
dependawo emptoyees for l̂ e 
following Jobs: 

• GEHERALCLERICAl 
• CLERK TYPIST 

• OATA ENTRY OPERATORS 
• WORD PROCESSORS 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

NORRELL 

5S&5858.. 
ELECTRICIAN 

Licensed, commercial. Minlrmtm 6 
year* experionce required. 
Can 476-2552 

GROCERY 
PERSONNEL 

Full & part time positions available. 
Heavy lifting required. No experi
ence necessary, Must be 18 years 
cTcMderTCbllep 9tudents welcome. 
$6.00 to start In most cases. 

Apply at:: 
FOOD EMPORIUM 
37399 W. 6 Mile Rd. 
. Livonia ^ 

- i ^ 

TOOL, FIXTURE 
& MACHINE DESIGNER 

NLimatlc8, Incorporated, a progressive Oak
land County Manufacturer, has an opening 
for an experienced designer of toots, fixtures 
and test equipment. The successful candiv 
date will possess the ab'lirty to express his 
thoughts through final detailed drawings. 
CAD experience a must! Send resume or 
call: 

Numatlca. Incorporated 
, / 1450 N. Mllford Rd. 

.-;• :..-., Highland, Ml46031 
Att: L A, $tr*u$B 

(313 )887-4111 

ELECTRKJtAN 
Resldenlial. new work. Journeyman. 
ma.'e/Iemaie, or equal. 

435-6600 

ELECTRIC/PNEUMATIC TjQOL 
SERVICE PERSON 

Must have knowledge ol e!«t/ic 
and aU lool operation and repair, 
along with circuitry. Position wtf re
quite some lisvd out Mo ol Michi
gan with direct customer dealings 
Send resume to: ; 
Atlss Copco Indusu'iai Toots 
Attn: Personnel Department 
24404 Indoplcx Circle 
Farrningion Hilts. Ml 48331 

' ENGINEER 
For small growing Detroit *cti man
ufacturer. Degree Individual with 
minimum 5 y m work experionce 

Keferred. SkWed in design & manu-
cturlng of Small parts a plus. Cad 

experience preferred. Good oppor
tunity for sotf stafter. Complete ben
efit package. Plymouth area. $co<i 
resume complete with salary re
quirements to: Box 740 Observer A 
Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvonla, Michigan 
48150. 

.EXPANSION-
Winter overload Es upon us. OcrleaJ. 
stock, company' reps & manage
ment trainees. Office learn put to-
gelher lor M l service outlet repre
senting Fortune 600 Company. Sal-
a/leaJrom_»195 to 4325 per week 
pkis commission tonuses lor reps 
and. bonetts. CaB Personnel: 

5370112 
EXPERIENCEO; Working Hair, 
dresser needed Immedialeh). full or 
part-time. West Dearborn salon. 

563-3705. 

ENGINEERS" 
BRAKE Engineers 6 Technicians 

large mlg. company In Northern 
suburbs seeking • • - . " . . 
Manager Brake Actuation 50-60« 
Tesl-Developmenl Enginoor 35-55K 
Sr. Deveiopmcni Engineer 40 60X 
8r. Project Engineer 40-60K 
Vehicle Testing Engmeor 35-50K 
Brake Tech-Mechanic 3O-40K 
BrakelsbTech 30-40K 
FiM corporate benefits, agency fee 
paid by company. • . 

B. HAMIL PERSONNEL ' 
••": 424-8470 

• PILE CLERK: 
We are seeking an IndMdual for an 
•ntry level position In our records 
management services depariment. 
OuaBfled IndtvVJvaf wH sort » tt« 
active morlgege aocounls; process 
teques,ii lor recorrjs matert«>. Inter- • 
tte Intoextstinj accounts 4 operate f 
"ght offtce <^pmeht The abfcfy lo 
work wttNn en office production en- ' 
vfronmenl a muti The IndMdual 
mult possess good communication/ 
organitailonai skins A M self-
motivated, lifting will be feoutred, 
ea wM as a vaM drtyert. Bcense. 
Records, firing or mkvograpNcs 
background would be beheWal. A 
cxxfjpHte b«y>»m pecksge tndudtng 
an Emptoyee $iock OwnVshto plan 
is being offered. Ourtfied Candida I • 
should appfy Mon- fri, g*m-4pnv 

• • Hurnan Resource "• 
. ' FIREMAN'S rUNO 

•^riSP'. 
. farmington H«sT Ml 4 801» 
Egual f^pportunlty Employer M/F/ll 

y'-' 

. 4 .:i r> • 

• ' > / • 
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500 H«lp Wanted 

Monday. December 4.1989 0 4 6 *3F 

ELECT RlOAN.nae*}*!. Jourft«yr^h 
eofy for commwcW work. MWrngm 
5 yi». expcrfeooj. Aec^pUna appB. 
C*ik>n> at Liberty Keating. jJjSO 
Grand RJver, Radford, Ml 4«240. 

Engineering 

PLANT 
ENGINEER 

CNviikxi ©I Fortune 500 company ¢1. 
fer» professional fifowth In i f* metal 
e lamping Industry lor Engineer with 
background In heavy metal »lam-
pling equipment, txtl* repair and 
lrv3ian»tion aw) eb&ty lo program 
voiding robot*. Resport^oftilea In-
fAide de*Sgn and troubleshooting ol 
jpociai machinery end coortfnatioo 
ol Inatailation and repair ol ma|Of 
e<jy!pmenl at plant iriej In Ohio and 
Indiana. % 

BSME or &SEE preferred Submit 
resume with »alary requiremenu to: 

Personnel Department 

MCINTOSH DIVISION 
MASCO INDUSTRIES 

39600 Orchard Hid P\ace • 
Novt. Mt 48650 

An.Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Printing pressperton lor 2 color 
press. 4 color process experience, 
quality .work a must Carf lor ap-
pointmeot 351-0920 

. ..E.O.M. OPERATOR 
Surface Ohnder. Must have experi
ence & rrxjji be able to read b*je-
prtnt* Can 344-4080 

FINANCE • $35.0O0/YR 
Entry level 

Can Today 557-1200 
Foe $95.00 JNl Agency 

FINISHED CARPENTER (experi
enced) lor residential bunder In Bir
mingham/Btoomfield lor high end 
custom work. 2&-9<53 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Experienced 1or part lime work. 
Appfy \n person at Eddy's Florist, 
15827 W. Warren. Detroit. 

FRANKLIN FITNESS & RACQUET 
CLUB U hiring lor Janitorial & 
Housekeeping Positions. No experi
ence nocessary. Al shifts available. 
Apply In person; 29350 Northwest
ern Highway. Soulhfldd. 

Franklin Savings Bank 
Has a fuB time attorney position po
sition available In our main office. 
Candidates applying must have 1 
year experience In the -Mortgage 
lending Industry. Responsible for 
foreclosures. BHgation and barv 
cnjptcy. Please submrt resumes to: 

Human Resources 
PO.Box5006 

Southfield. Ml. *«076 
Or come in and fill oat an eppec*' 
tionat: 
26400W.12 MM Rd.. SouthfWd 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FREE MARKETING TRAINING 
(WESTERN SUBURBS) 

Local office ol international organ!-
jation needs 2 fufl time career mind
ed WMduaJs KilKng to work hard 
and be trained for Income in excess 
ol $25,000 per year. 
Cai Mary 525-7559 

500 Help Wanted 

•Y,; GOLF-
How about 0«liVkg paid W-W/hr 
pKis benefits (or oolng something 
you lovel w» need people lo answer 
Incoming cam |rom cvstomeri re
sponding to out rutionany ad
vertised got) products & catalogs, 
complete training on aft the latest 
fiOU equipment. Cal 35 J-4700 

0R1NDER HAM) - 3 yean minimum 
experience In ID and 0 0 grVkding. 
FuJ heafth benefils. CaR between 
eam-2pm. 425-2650 

0ROUN0KEEPER3 needed for 
beautiful apartment complex. $4.60 
an hour plus benefits, no weekends. 

47«-8O«0 

GROUPHOME 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Working w/Developmentany Dis
abled Adutts. BeOevwe horAes. Care 
gMng experience preferred. Variety 
of shift •. Competitive wage/bene-
f>t».Cel9-4pm »99-o543/699-3«0« 

GROUPHOME 
D(ft£CTCAftE8TAFF 

Homes In Doarbom His. & Bedford 
seek Care Gfvers (or challenging po
sitions working with Oovelopmeo lai
ty OlsaKed Adutti. Variety of shttl*. 
Competitive wage/benefits. 
Cat Bam-4pm 637-905« or 277-«t93 

,or3264394 

OROUP HOME MANAGER 
for Southern Oakland County group 
home for devctopmentaBy disabled 
adults. 2 years of related experi
ence. Live-in possible. Prtvate 2 
room sotte $18.t»0 to I24.00O 
based on home management expe
rience. Appry to JARC, 2836^ 
Frankln Rd.. Southftdd. Ml 48034 
(352-5272) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
For experienced styfllt and those 
who Just started. Busy salon in W 
BioomfMd area needs fuS and part 
time hair dresser*. With paid vaca
tion, commission or hourly pay. 
Dental plan available, continuous 
training and others Can 551-0955 

HAIRDRESSER ASSISTANT -
wages $170/wk. Opportunity for 
clientele. Training, appry now. 

851-9043 

HAIR DRESSER ASSISTANT 
Busy Farmlngton Hills salon looking 
lor motivated assistant lor 2 stylists. 
Must be Boensed. Ask for Maria or 
Irene 655-5055 

HAjaDRESSEfliS ASSISTANrrmo-
LVatlon a mustl Rochester. 
Ask lor Cecilia 652-4060 

HAIR DRESSER WANTED 
Stations for rent reasonable. Uvo-
nta 422-6970 

Halrdressra • & Ass't Manager 
needed for busy Farmlngton Hills 
salon. Excellent pay & benefits. 
Can for Interview. Palr1ee553-3800. 

exl. 26. 

HAIR STYLIST. Brighton Mall - 70S 
experience, clientele awaits. Barber 
or cosmetologist Ask for Scoti 

313-229-9094 

FULL TIME help wanted for general 
shop. Fabricating and press opera
tors. Must be 18 years and over. 
Viking Building. 30175 Ford Rd, 
Garden Oty. No phone applications. 

FU1C-T1ME-NO LAYOFFS " ~ 
Immediate )ob openings and ful 
pay/benefits wttBe training pro
grams for machine repair, healing/ 
AC. engine mechanics and-weWlng. 
Must be under age 34, H S. grad 
and wlllino to relocate Can M-F 
belore6pm. (800)922-1702 

FULLTIME 
PART TIME 

Does your Christmas spending run 
up your bills In December, and then 
you worry about how you wa pay 
them? We are Wring now for the 
start of our year which begins after 
Christmas- We are » nationwide In
ventory service looking lor SO peo
ple to begin training now. You must 
have a valid driver* license end pri
vate Uanspdriaobn to our office. 
Can or apply at: Washington inven
tory Service. 6750 Telegraph Rd.. 
OLL15. Taylor, Ml. 295-4320 or 
Washington Inventory Service. 
31157 Plymouth Rd, «210, LMonla. 
Ml. 261-3344 

FULL fftAE PAY* 
PART TIME HOURS 

Established 10 yr. ok) telemarketing 
company has Immediate openings In 
ihe Redford area. Proven p/oouct 
high repeat sales, guaranteed base 
plus bonuses. Benefits and more. 
Must have physical or medical im
pairment lo sppfy. CaB for Interview. 

533-7777 

FULL TIME POSITION 
WITH BENEFITS AVAILABLE 

h_ '~Nt ' -fflGHTOREVy EMPLOYEES 
—Needed at-

7 MJe & Farmlngton 

—. Kmart 
Uvonla 

Also part time scheduling 
accomodations 

Call Personnel, 474-8810 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER 
TRAINEE needed (or pressing a 
laminating. Farmlngton HiSs «retL 
Can * 474-0016 

HAiRSWUST/8arbor or eeautidan 
wantedV very busy Shop. Clientele 
wamng.yhe name of the shop Is 
Share Ylur Hair. 27726 Plymouth 
Rd..Uvc|la. 425-5440 

HA1R8TYUST 
Chair R^ilal 81rmingham-aa/6n. 
Free parting. 
CaB 642-7222 

HAIR STYLIST, licensed with experi
ence, fufl or pari lime, day or eve
ning hours. Progressive salon with 
waiting clientele. Benefit program. 
Artiste Westland 425-9510 

HAJR STYUST-Xewty expanded 4 
remodeled .salon In Plymouth TO0K-
Ing for experienced hair stylist with 
odenlWto fiJ new position. We of
fer competitive compensation, ad
vanced education. Health Insurance 
also available. H you want to kjin • 
growing salon & we til your needs 
thencalusioday. 455-6833 

HAJRSTYUST 
Needed for new salon; must have 
experience. Fufl or part-time avail
able. Cal for appointment between 
tO-Spm. 421-0040 

HAIR STYLISTS 
EARN $20.000-$25,000 

with our NEW 60% commission pro
gram, plus sales awards..-Jewelry, 
trips & mink coats through our 
"THINX MINK" Incentive program. 
plus- product oomrrtsskjo, ,6 mini
mum guarantee Of $6.00 fm hour, 
we think we have the betl paid hair 
siyBsts. Interviewing now. 
CeJ Fantastic Sam1*: 313-464-4403 

HAIR 8TYUST/SALESPERSON 
For high lashion wig salon m irvo-
r*a. Salary '+ commission, Tues.-
Sat, I0am-5pm. Wend/a Wigs. 
522-9420. Eves * 626-2090 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Part orfuO-Ume. Days or evenings. 
Canton area. Cal Cheryl, 459-7350 

HAIR8TYLIST.WITH CLIENTELE 
Look no further, be happy. Relaxed 
atmosphere, high commissions. 

546-3320 

HEALTH CLAIMS ANALY8T 
TPA seeking tua time Health Claims 
Analyst Minimum 2yr*. experience. 
Can 353-5800. exl. 6713 

HEALTH & FITNESS company b ex
panding. Earn $1200 extra by 
Christmas without leaving' your 
presenf]ob or $4,000 M l time. Ms. 
Bogdan 264-4422 

HELPER lor Industrial laundry-repair 
company. Interested In a career op
portunity with chance for advance
ment based on indMduala ability. 

722-1211 

GENERAL LABOR Job*. <5»ys. after-
noons, mldnfahts (with overtime). 
Eam$450-*5?hr. .. 
£TD Temporary Service 425-6226 

GENERAL LABOR 

Successful manufacturing company 
seeks part timer (or Bghi assembry. 
A. M. available; 

Pleasant non-smoking environment 
Phone between the hours ol 4-6 PM. 

535-6135 

' GENERAL LABOR , 

Male & female, tA time pKrs bene
fits, $5 to $6 per nour. Machinist 
also needed. Experienced with CNC 
& Lathe. $6 lo $10 pee hour. Acpry 
at: 28244 ford Rd, Gsrden Cfty, 
Mon - Frt, «*m-4prtv 

JTPAFVNOED 

0ENERAL LANDSCAPE upkeep for 
-large suburban apartment complex 

In Canton. Ask for Glenn or Wanda • 
»61-3669 

GET CASH 
FOR 

COLLEGE w 

S*vtn6 up (or coflege Is easy when 
you k*i the laem « Mid#>sl Pub-
l thing. We otter valuable terser ex-
perlence, management support, and 
a tun workplace. PJohl now, we have 
openings for;. 

Tefemarkaler* _ v 

PartTkne 

•uK'-^OO/nr. 
• hours scheduled around school 

actMties • 

•We're a youno company wfth en erv 
ergeDc style. To Join our teem, you 
need good phone Huns * » « * > • 
cvtve lo •uooeed.'Get • heed start 
on coses* and * tareer. Cai our 
Ovwia oWce e1421T4M. our Oer-
den Cfty offloj «1 ^t-0613, or our 
SovthrleM ©mc* M 554-4330 be
tween 6:30pm and t.vOpm, 

0 0 0 0 PART-TTMfc Help r » * * £ * 
Must be reHebkt. Cal frleA f^ek 
Ai^dWs^Plvrr^uthAe^erv^ j 4 < A 

^ 422-1670 

03 A LIGHT MAIHTC-
needed for M Ume poeWoo 

GROUPHOME 
ASSISTANT MANAQEn^ 

WeB-merteped OrjvfJ Home In 
OefkHN eervX Oft#i»mt<Tt*#f 
OleeWed A«Mw tee* I dyn* f l *Wf -
Starter. Peracnnel MarAemenlw^ 
perlence. Co«»|4 NtptVi C^rnpetl-
lMw»«/beV^s.C»«1v-4pn\ 
.. , v 454-1130 

HELP WANTED - Days, evea. M or 
part-time. Counter and presser. No 
experience necessary and appry m 
peraon to: Carriage CSeanera. 54 J E. 
Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth . ..; 

HELP WANTEO FOR 10 Mlrwte O i 
Change Faxflrty. ft* Tti>o- Must 
Mve oWnransportatlon and-be reli
able. Farmlngton Has. 553-0013 

HESLOPS 
12 Oaks Mall 
tStOOKINO FOR 

SaJea/Stock Personnel 
to fM M and part time positions. 

Please apply within 
HOST PERSON 

For model home In new subdivision 
In Rochester Hits, 12-6pm. Trwre., 
Frt. Sal. A Sun., $5.00 per hour. 
CelNstafle 652-2405 

HOTEL HOTEL 

The Berkshire Hotel 
is SooUv tor friendly 

outgoing, nappy people. 

• NWHTAUOrr ' . . 

Excellent wage 4 benefits 
fneaae apply in peraorv. 

THE BERKSHIRE HOTEL 
101/*&T©rOflrapn 

Equal Opportunrty fjiiptoyer 
Mlrwftv/FernatomandicappedA/et 

HOTEL ••*'.. •.<• 
Remade Hotel h 6ov6VWd la ac-
ceptmg appacaHoria lor deek cterkt 
& Nght audit Wytl n»ve outgoing 
peraonalty a be a learn worker. Ex-
pertance r**pfuJ but w« train. Afipfy 
h person, Moo-Frt 1lam-4pm. 
Ramada Hotet 26225 Telegraph 
Rd.6ovrthf»aW.T+o " 

NOW ACCEPTING APPUCATI0N3 
for Houaekaaping and Mefntenanoa 
posrtlons. fcujerienoa preferred. 
Pteeae a p p t T W * * KiJgWa mrt. 

HOUSEKEEPER - Oeye, lor reUrem-
net home kl W WoomfkiM. Murt 
have transportation. Cal 6em-Noon, 
altMF)ef*^r^r>ealder»e. _ ^ 

> 641-2999 

HOUSEKEEPtAS fweded day ah«. 
American Hoo»a,Novt 669-5330 

rWUSEKECPfNO/JANITOWAL h e * 
wanted. Lfvorta area. MornlrioA t 
hoors per dey. 6 days per week. C# 
between »ern-3pm. T72-3O50 

rKX»€KEEr*frfOA>UNO«Y 
Join • »oM team w/a aotd oompe-
ny. W» have «5 year* Of «n*erlar»a 
In C>a lrtduet« and are aeeklng a re-
aponafbki airjMdueJ, a m*tM em*e 
and ao outselnp periwiaiiJyW Join 
our NJueekeephg team, fha JM6-

.fut cendtdefe w» poeaaai^Ne*» 
anerey level wWi and aye f o r « « * * -
h«*a and «Ma«. Our come/#arrt part 
tkna hour* w» mokide weftarrft 
ant) Mdeya, We are pa*6Jjae*$• 
Opportunrty » reeefvo bene** 00 
iT^MMona. A * ^ H p r a m at: ' 

Tr>« Covntrv Httftti Ml 
^ ^ ^ 4 6 , 6 6 

An Equal CTporturtty tmpioyef 

500 IWpWwnied 
HOUSE CLEANER8 

GREAT HOURS & PAYI . 
New auto furnished. 

Dental, medical & other benefits. 
Cal Mon. thru Frt, 10am-4pm. 
THE MAJ03 WTERNATIOHAL 

261-7766 

HOUSEKEEPERS : 

Accepting applications (or M lima 
employment (or a senior cfUzen ap-
partmenl complex, Mon-Frt^ Expe
rience preferred.bul w« train. Excel
lent worlung conditions. Benefrts. 
Apply In person 9-4pm. frankBn 
Club Apartments, 26301 Franklin 
Rd, SouthfleW 353-2610 
c 

HVAC SERVICE PERSON 
Progressive west side suburban me
chanical contractor has an opening 
for a HVAC Service Person. The 
preferred candidates wa have 2-4 
yra. residential and commercial ex 
perlence. We offer a comprehensive 
insurance (toft. 401K with company 
contributions and excellent wages 
Interested appOoenls please caH: 

344-9823 

INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY Company has 
positions available in telephone 
sales and warehousing. Experience 
In cutting tools; abralsrves. and pre-' 
dsion vvsuvnents'preferred. Excel
lent benefits' Reply "by phone to 
765-7770 ext 2 M o r sAid resume 
to Sales Manager. P.O. Box 987. 
WarrenjMHSOft.' 

WATFJtfORD TOWNSHIP 
independent insurance agency 
needs a career minded professional 
with soOd Property/Casualty back 
ground to manaoe commercial 
house accounts. $a)ary, package 
benefits, pleasant work environment 
& growth potential make tnts an ex
cellent opportunity. Send resume to: 
BERKFIELO $ CO.. 2625 Pontiac 
Lake Rd. Pontiac, Ml. 48054. 

313-6*2-0044 

INSTALLATION COMPANY: Car^ 
penuy 6 Maintenance skJBs. Own 
tools and transportation. Approxl-
matery $25,000 yr. Shirley. 255-1164 

INSTALLER- Entry level position for 
hard working person In modular fur
niture Held. No experience neces
sary but knowtedoe of blueprints & 
mechanical background helpful. 
Apply: Facility Services, 
21701 RepubBc. Oak Park. 

INSTALLER 
Immediate opening for an Installer 
at metropoGien Detroit's largest 
ceOular communications equipment 
n£mJ6Mte.tailon A mechanical expe
rience hofpfuJ. Must be dependable 
& have a good driving record. Must 
be able to work some Satutdays & 
also must be wBSng to work at elther-
our Farminglon Hiaa or Madison 
Heights location. Apply at 
Mofotronics inc. 31051 Stepberv 
son Hwy., Madison Heights and/or 
32825 Northwestern Hwy., Farming-
ton Hito. 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

INSTALLERS 
Farmlngton HiBs HVAC company 
needs experienced Insta-Tor*. Excel
lent pay. lots of work. 476-0092 

INSTRUCTORS to tram deanlnd 
custodians. Clawsonend surround
ing area. Flexible evening hours. 
$7\50 per hr. No experience neces
sary. 563-2945 

INSURANCE 

CLAIMS SERVICE 
. REPRESENTATIVE 
RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPA
NY, one of Ihe nations's leading 
property and casualty Insurers has 
an excellent career opportunity tn Its 
Troy claims office lor.ih*position of 
Claims Service RepresenetaUVe. We 
are seeking an individual thai Is able 
to lake recorded Interviews, Inter
pret poOcy coverages- and 'has 
strong woantutlonai ab&rties. The 
successful candidate wO possess 2 
years property claims experience 
and a wttOngoess to expand their 
KfK-rrfrfrM Into ntlw tiahnt tfH-i-
pfines. A college degree Is pre
ferred. We oiler an excellent bene-
fitl package Including*tuition reim
bursement and a 401k sayings plan. 
Please send resume with salary re
quirements to: M. Dewttl 

RELIANCE -
INSURANCE CO. 

P.O. Box 33194 
Detroit. ML 48232-5194 

Equal Opportunity Efflpioy-
erM/F - • 

INSURANCE 
OS ft. large accounts. $30K up. Ben
efits. Fee Paid. 

B; HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

insurance- Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
• SouthfiekJ- Uvonla -Troy 
Detroit • Dearborn • Farmlngton 
Commercial & Personal Lines 

CSRVMarketlng-CUlma- Raters 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

t9500MJddk»be(TRd. 476-2200 

INSURANCe-
KnowVedgeabie with personal and 
commercial Fu8 
Bioomfleid KAs, 

1 time. 
644-6961 

JANITOR • exparleoced. ful «me. 
benents, Redford area. 937-2000 

INSURANCE 

Rater-Processor 

Large insurance agency Is seeking a 
quaSfted Insurance rater. 

The Ideal candkUte should be ISO 
trained and have computer knowl
edge. " 

Exceoeni benefits.' 

Non smoking office. 

DonnaEconomo 
Maadowbrook Insurance, 356-1100 

JANfTOftlAL FIRM has permanent 
part lime, acme fu*. $5-0 per hour. 
ExoeBenl working references a.must 
and past security check. Evening 
hours. Ideal for tfymouth, Farming-
Ion. Redford residents. Must went 
lo work hard and be happy. 

5O6^602i,onryam. 

500 rMlpWMitfd 

INSTRUCTORS 
CAREER NfGHT 

-A RARE INVITATION 
Magna Carta Inswuta, Americas 

Vernier personal growth tfa educa-
0 training corporation wS be se

lecting a very 1 alenied >oup of Indi-
Ytduai* as candtdatee (or the expan
sion of their certified Instructional 
loam lor 1990. Professional back-
around In marketing, human.reta-
flons. teaching, training, or related 
educational fWdi a/a desired. A 
unique sensrtwty 10 the quahty of 
human development education Is a 
pre requisite. AppOcanti must have 
the abSty to contribute. both the 
Hme and resources required to 
achieve Instructional certjAcatloh. H 
you would fcke to be a part of Magna 
Carta ktititult as f| sKapes the fu
ture ot nurrian de-reiopmenl educa
tion, JoW us lor Instructors Career 
Night For lime and location Infor-
marlon phone, 682-3190. 

MsgnaCerU 
Instrrute 

Farmlngton Has, Ml 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSURANCE: EXPERlENCEO ONLY 
We are a corporation of The Inde
pendent Insurance Agents of. Mich., 
a service oriented company. We 
noed commercial and persona/ Ines 
customer service representatives. 
raters, producers and underwriters 
lor ihe metropolitan area. 
Since our fees (el company paid) 
are to low. companies can us first 
sowhydoniyour 
CallAnnBeS. -540-3355 

MWv Ins. Personnel Service 
30600 Telegraph Rd.. Suits 2835 

Birmingham. Ml 46010 

JANITOR HELP WANTEO - part 
tjme. Troy, Mt Oemtra & Pontiac 
areas. $3.75 to $400 an hour. 
Call between 9am & 5pm. 664-0090 

JANITORIAL 
Permanent part-time, reliable self 
starter. Garden City area. Non-
drinker. Cal 10am-2pm, 421-6540 

JANfTOR needed for restaurant In 
Plymouth. 6am-iiam. 8alary nego
tiable. Cal for an appointment with 
Ubby. 454-1444 

JOBS-JOBS-JOBS 
AVERAGE $8/HR 

42 POSITIONS AVAILABLE " 
How would you Ike lo work part 
lime after school or ful time wtth al 
the overtime you can handle at a fun 
)ob? If you are a hard worker then 
we areTdoRlng for 30-40 of you to M 
various positions. No experience 
necessary • wd train. Cal a ask for 
Mr. O'Brien . 557-4650 

LABOROR'8 NEEDED 
FuS and Part-time. Saw Mil. Good 
)00 for ooEege student Novt. 
CaB . • . 349-2359 

LAMINATOR& 
CABINETMAKER 
with experience 

533-5600 

LATHE HAND 
Two years experience minimum. 
CeJ 462-9531 

LATHEOPERATOR 
Experienced. Permanent employ
ment Overtime. Fringe Benefits. 
K J Law Engineers, 42300 W 9 MEe 
Rd, Novt. Mi 48050 4- -

^An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LAUNDRY HELP needed 9am-3pm, 
JJoa-Frt Apply within. Double Eagle 
Restaurant Rochester Rd.. between 
Long take 4 Square Lake. 679-1555 

LAUNDftY/HOUSEKEEPlNG AJDE 
Apply in person at 

, Majycrest M a n o f 
15475 Mlddlebett, Uvonla 

427-9175 
LEASINO AGENT . 

Needed part Uma for apL/town-
house community In Birmingham. 

644..1300 

LEASING A0ENT 
part time, mostly weekends 

474-300Q 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
FuS time position (or friendh/ outgo
ing professional person, to.lease 
apartments In Westland. Experience 
helpful, but wfl tram the right per-
son. Send resume to: A. Oonri, 6501 
Yaks, Westland. Ml 46165. 
LIBRARIAN ASSISTANT . 
Progressive, high tech. firm In 
SouthrMd Is seeking an IndMduaJ 
lor computerized ftbrary. The Ideal 
candidate wfl hava recent Ibrary 
experience and computer data entry 
experience. Video tape knowledge 
would be helpfuL Send resume kv 
ckjdmg eatery reqqkment lot. 
Ubrirfan, P. O. Box 451. Uthrup 
Vdege. Ml 48076 

500 Help Wavittd 
LEASING AGENT - M i time. W«1-
land apt complex. Experience help
ful, must have pleasant personality 
* oet etono wed wtth people. Typing, 
general office. Mrs. vary. 

. . For mtervtewappt 326-6270 

LEASING AGENT - fut time, Ro
chester. 651-9200 

LIGHT 
ASSEMBLY 

Wa have Immediale positions avail
able for long I Arm assignments. 

• Ocuit Board Assembly 

• Farmlngton Area 

• $4 per hour 

We offer weekly pay. chUdcare and 
health benefits. For more Informa
tion contrat the Southfiofd office. 

AJ offices are open Mondays unti 
7PM. 

THE BEST TEMPS IN TOWN 
• WORK FOR. 

OLSTEN.: 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
Oearborn 
Detroit 
Madison Hts /Sfid. 
Troy/Auburn Hfls 

441-3181 
962-9650 
354-0558 
641-9930 

An Equal Opportuniry Employer 
M/F/H/V NO FEE 

Light Industrial 

Easy Jobs 
Mean 

Easy Money! 
No experienced necessary! KeOy 
Services has dozens of Jobs thai 
don't require diplpmas.jcecial skiBs 
CVTpecuM (raining! They're al lobs 
you can start fast and get paid fasti 
KeJy even has benefits! 

Don't pass up a chance to make 
easy money al art easy Job! CaB 
KerJy Services today! 

Uvonla 522-3922 
29449 W Six MSeRd 

GS/den City 422-0269 
29236 Ford Rd. 

Uvonla 522-4020 
1-96 Offlcenter 

' 33133Scooolcrafl 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

The •KebyGW People 
'The First And The Best" 

. Not An Agency: Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F/H 

.MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

No experience necessary. 
Immediate openings available.' Day 
& - Afternoon - SntTi*."TO" hours per 
week plus overtime and benefits. 
Farmlngton Hifls- .473-0400 

MACHINE OPERATOR 
Tamuy owned co. needs Brown 4 
Sharps screw machine operator. 
Experience a must 931-2000 

MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

Company wtth rapid growth seeks 
Individuals wtth mechanical aptitude 
or experience: Openings In a l shifts. 
Experience In blow molding or Injec
tion molding hetpfut Wa offer a 
good wage and benefit package and 
an exceaenl opportunity lor ad
vancement Apmr In person laort, 
thru Frt, ftom-epm, 1351 Hta Road, 
WeetJand 

.LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

• CLEAN ATTRACIIVE WORK 
PLACE. 

• 0AY SHIR -
• TROY COMPANY 
• MEN OR WOMEN 

Register with us Wednesdsy. Dec 6. 
1969. between 9-4 pm. 

' SNELLING 
* TEMPORARIES 

i950Uvemots 
Troy. Ml 46063 

528-5122 

JANTTORlAL/OFFICfi CLEANING 
Part-time, Ptymduth, Canton 4 
Westland areas, 3-5 nights perl 
week. Quarterly bonus, 459-63531 

Light Industrial 

. WORK • 
TODAY! 

immediate 
Openings 

Ke&y Services has immediate Ight 
industrial assignments available. 
Lcog and short term. 

For mon information, cal today. 

Bioomfiekl . . . . . . . . 642-9650 

PontUc. . . . . . . . .336-0336 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeayOW People 

'The First And The Best" ~ 
Not An Aoeney: Never A Fee •. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
RECRUITER 

FtHCtlrhf) care«f opportunity ©xisla at our bank tn 
Troy for a ractvHtf. Candidal* must hirvo a mini-
mum of 1 year Inlervlevrlng and hiring exportenc*. 
ResponslbHtbes Indude coofdincrtJon of «H acUvilles 
n«c«»>ary to tecrutt 75 employee* anmiairy. Po*l-. 
(Jon requires.te% lntervj<jw<ng. Exceflent berMjIrt 
packaQO, salary commenaurata with experience-. If 
yx)w exportlea is tn eelectJon of qwWttd employ-
e*», and you are aeetOng an axctUog career oppor-

--Tuntty, fiend resume and salary history to: . 
Director of Human Re«ourctt 'HROE 

P.O. Box 5823 
Troy, Ml 48007-5823 

Eqo*l Opporlvriiy Suhptoytt MT 

- 1ATT1NTK>N1 
M A C H I N E OPERATORS 

AutOfnatto Sctew M M M I T I OptfertOff 
- eaopâ enctrj 00 muWpas tpkvto temt rt*cti<»* (•#-

up or operatron), • . - • 
0rtfVd*r>9 •• 
- aet-up ptraon vrtth. tro*jbi*«hoo«ng abttWee In CEN-

TEAU&, thru ftad and in feed productkvi, grinding 
(ntgWa^iftonry)., 

Tool Hoow MexMratl 
- KW< maky wMh a«pari«r>cw on latha, aurftce) OrtooV. 

bridgeport, mUt and ettepfx, math apd iAieprirrt faeo* 
109 awtlea reqvirad {d*y ahtft doty). . iV 

«Famtfy cwmed manuhK%jrtng company. 
"* Oay m ftf/t^ ahn avejNatiaa. • 
* rtgti twkjfTte'pftidsA '̂on ¥Wfc. • 
> rtfMaaayMmaw*Vn*jn acnooi grave, western*, 
«Medlcai b*o*fH*74j01 K PHirttVacerttort 
•̂ lt4)4Kl*O04) 1« a ptu*. '' 

MACHINE REPAIft PEftSON-Smal 
firm needs a l aroond mechanic Fa-
mxar wtth most machinery used 
and general manufacturing. Shoujd 
be*bie to use tool room equipment 
and do a minimum amount of 
acapping. FamBartty with centeriess 
grinders a plus. Wage* discussed at 
appointment Link Manufacturing. 

- •• • - 645-6181 

500 Help Wanted 

LIGHT 
INDUSTRIAL 

JOBS! 
Immediate 
Openings 

Full time long term temporary posi
tions for dsy & afternoon shifts 
avaKsbte In Uvonla area. Must be 
punctual, tfependabte & have own 
rei:abfe transportation. Some kfting 
required. Can today. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
478-1010 

Ep£ NO FEE 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL menufacturing-
fadSty has production • positions 
eva/able (or ambitious, ha/doorklng 
Individuals who are lookihg lor a 
company which offers a itartjng 
w&ge of $5.50 plus 25- cents In
crease after 60 days. Opportunities 
teedvance based upon demonstrat
ed abilities. HospitaiuaOon Insur
ance Attendance, safety & proArc-
tion bonuses. Apply In person Mon-
Fri 6am-4pm at C 6 T Glass Corp. 
3i60R,dgewayCt .'V/aned Lake 

Light Industrial-

HANDY 
PEOPLE 
NEEDED 

Keffy Servioes has several good pay
ing )obs lor people who like to work 
with their hands. These assignments 
are svaftabie NOW. 

• quality control 
• shipping & receiving 
• Bght assembly -manual dexterity 

required 
• tght hand work 
• lood service 

To qualify, you need reliable trans
portation: CaHKeffy today. 

Troy 352-1150 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The ••KenyOIrl" People 

"The First And The Best" 
" Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 
MACHINERY WEANING/PAINTING 
Aho. some custodian work. Ideal .for 
retiree, part Ume/fuS time. 
Can Tom 454-«€J0 

MACHINE SHOP 
SUPERINTENDENT 

FULL BENEFTT8 

HMS 
PRODUCTS COMPANY 

CeJ Unda Porter 
689-3W2 

l2O0E.8igeeever.Troy 

MAINTENANCE 
Responsible Individual needed (or 
buOd~r>o maintenance (indoor/out-

-doort Recefvtng. Inventory, stock a 
of) site storage retrefvaL Heavy sit
ing Involved. Must have own car. 
Mjeage reimbursement Send re
sume .or-letter to: Joyce Bicket, 
CtaylOff-Erirlrorroerrtal Consuftant 
tt3*S Roethel Dr. Novt. Ml 45050 

No oafis please. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

PART TIME - Maintenance Assistant 
needed for local chSd placing & 
chSd put agency. Applicants must 
-be rA*r55.-rr>eeiTeoutred meome 
guidelines. & en}oy being around 
teenagers. Salary t3.€0 per hour 
ptos benofils. CeJ Senior Aid 
Office M83-K18 

MACHINIST. Haber Tool Operauoa 
A leading manufacturer Of cold and 
hot extrusion tooGng requires expe-
rionced conventional EOM operator 
lor start up of EOM department 
Must do own set-ups and make 
electrodes. , ' 
Haber oflers eompeirtive wages, M 
benefit package and air conditioned 
ptant 
13500 Wayne Rd. Lrvonia ML 44150 
Send resume or appry In person 

MAINTENANCE CREW 
Downtown Detroit firm seeks ful-' 
time person to work on Matna 
nance Crew. We are seeking eff-
dent dependable a axpartanoed 
persons to/ ̂ entttt cleaning duties, 
with a strong emphasis on profes
sional company Image. Positions 
available on afternoon shift (4pm-
12am). Compensation Includes all 
company benefits Qualified candi
dates need only reply.'For consider
ation, send resume 10:" 

MAINTENANCE CREW 
P.O. Box 77». 

Oet/ott. Ml. 46231 

CINEMARK THEATRES 
NOW HIRING 

We have Interesting positions as: 

CASHIERS, 
MAN AGEMENT TRAINEES 

CONCESSION ATTENDANTS, 
USHERS & PROJECTIONISTS 
Join our Team at an excltlrif} & expanding 
Movie Theatre Chain. We need, neat, trust
worthy & dependable people for Day or 
Evening; Full or Part-time work. Retired 
Persons * College Student* Weicomel 
Competitive wages, excellent chance fpr 
edvancementr Stop In & see wtiat we can 
work out for you. Xpply>———— —^-

TERRACE THEATRE 
3<MuO Prymouth Rd.. Uvonla 

Or 

TEL-EX CINEMAS 
25267 Telegraph, Southfiefd 

it..-, •• A. ' : .>? > > sj&jse-T* 

MEAD CASHIERS, CASHIER 
A STOCK HELP 

Full and part-tlm* opportunities, tor mature, d*-
pondaW* cajwert a/xl »ioc* h«tp Ai on* ot 
Am«r|c*'i fastest orowlno drugitora chains, 
Arbor Orwos otrVa ftaxlbaj houra, •fnptoye* dis
count, paid benefits and a r>»*n, p4««s4knt atmos-
phere..CaaW*r» muit 6* at least 18 veer*of age 
6topbyfof an application: < 
v • • • _ . ' 1 . ' -

2*63 Big 8eaY«f/De<rufrrdr e 
27350 Ptymouth RdVlnkatet s ' 

133 E. Dwrtlap/Centtf .St. 
1400 Shekkrn RdVAnn Arbor R d / 
-33230 14 Mtle/F»nnln<jtoo Rd. 
43W Orchard Uke/PofrHac Trail 

233*1 F«ri>lf>«/ofi Rd^'Orand Rrvtr 
29321 Orchard lake RdJ13 M m 

273«3 C*MK<V MlfVlRk**»f Rd. 
W W 8 Mtle/MMdjebtn ' ; 
2w996 7 Mffv/rfnMlwv#|t 

1W27 W. 10 Mrî /8<Kl<tt#wW 
1»M5 W. 12 Vt^/Evervrwen < 
140 8 . M^fTlm4WChefTy HHt 

..'•-.'• 1 M 9 Mernn>M\fTawie|f 
W03 K.^Wi^ne/rtufTttf , 

DHUdt, INC. 
•- ^ n f ^ Opportunity £/tipk>yir • 

I . . i f\ - ' i ii i - M ;i M . 

600 rWp Wanted 
MACHINIST-Mediurn size Wlxom 
company looking lor experienced 
machinist J-5 years axperlenee ©n 
bndgeporl mas, engine lathe, CNC 
lathe axperlenoe nefpfut. Wages 
negotiable w/expertenoe. Medical 
and other fringes. Applications ere 
being acceptd a t NLB Corporation, 
Jr9S30 Beck Rd, Wlxom. Directions 
can be obtained by caning 624-55S5 

MAINTENANCE ASSfSTANT; Part-
time for rehabflitatlon facaitlee. Ex
perience In Bghl maintenance. Must 
be mechanicaBy inctinded. Send re
sume and salary requirements to 
Jim Oubay; 2100 E. Maple. 6uH» 
300. 
Birmingham Ml. 48009. 

MAINTENANCE - flexible hours. 
good pay a benefits. Appty In per
son: duality Inn, 16999 6. Laurel 
Park, Uvonfa. 

MAINTENANCE 
General maintenance mechanic for 
hotel. Electrical, mechanical a 
HVAC skHs required. CaB « ask for 
CMef Engineer to set appointmment 
at ' • •• 4.«2-t0O0 
EMBASSY 8UITES HOTEL 
19525 VICTOR PARKWAY 

LIVONIA 
An Equal Oppdrtunity Employer 

MAlNTENAlJCE 
Looking for quaTrfied Indrridual with 
previous-hotel ma!nlenanc*"expert-
ence. FUT lime afternoon position 
tvaitabte. Musi be outgoing 4 a 
team worker. Possibility lor ad-
\rancemerH. Apply In person Mon. -
Frt., 1lam-4pm at Ramada Hotel, 
2ft?25 Telegraph Rd.. Southneld. 

^ No Phone CaSs Please 

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC: Afl 
phises of H K o repair, some weld
ing. Resume to «000 Kensington, 
Brighton, 48116. Cal 4374114 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, must 
have truck I loots. Experienced in 
plumbing, heating & electrical. Ex
cellent working conditions, fufl time. 
Cal S3 or Marvin. «32-3030 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Plumbing, rehabilitation experience 
helpful. Must have transponatloa 
Good pay. great benefits. Westland. 

72l-«111 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Must have_2-yTS. experience m 
maintenance held. AMrry to use afl 
tools and foBow written orders. 
Must have knowledge of plumbing, 
heating ft eleiUtcal. Mvst-be wming 
to work 1 weekend per month. Ap
ply In person Mon. - FrL, eamOpm: 
Evangefleal Kome-Oetrort, 6700 W. 
Ouler Drive. Detroit. Ml.. 4*235. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - experi
enced, wanted for luxury apart 
ments kv$oulhfSe!d. Good salary & 
benefit*. Cal 8:30-6. 355-» 11 

MAINTENANCE-- positions for targe 
apL communities In Southneld 8 
Westland area, ful time. (S.SO/hr to 
start, benefits evaCaWe. 

356-0400 or 459-6600 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - to pre-
pare apartments for large property 
In Farminglon Hilts. Must have own 
loots & transportation. Please appV 
In person "8:30-4:30. Independence 
Green Apts.. 36700 Grand Rrver. 

MANAGEMENT 

GRAZY-
(350-U50 PER WEEK 
AVERAGE EARNINGS 

wholesale co. needs Expanding wh 
lmflvUuals to manege 

new locationi ft you R e money, 
music & having fun at work, 
Cal Ann. 557-3550 

500 H#»p Wanted 
MACHlNlST8/TRAiNET3 

The mduslry leader in high speed 
tube cut-on machinery it seeking 
experienced Machinists In the fol
lowing areas: Bridgeport, CNC Op
erator/Programmer, Surface Grind-
er. Wa also hava openings for Ap
prentice CNC Operators in our 
training program. These positions 
are in a long established, liable 
company with excedent working 
conditions. Ful benefrts Overtime i 
competitrve rates. Please send re
sume or apply at: Alpha industries, 
22750 HesHp Ot.. Novt, Ml. 68050 

or cal 346-0070 

MAINTENANCE: Are you looking for 
an Werejling and rewarding posi
tion In a dean, pteesenl and profes
sional worklrvi envVonment- KohT* 
Department Store In Novt, Is seek
ing mature, responsible individuals 
lor positions In maintenance. We 
need Indrrlduais who can work be-
tweeo the hours ol 7am lo 9pm, 
weekdays A weekends. Appf/ m 
per son at the service desk. • 
Wen Oaks «; 4J550 West Oaks Dr. 
Novt •'-

An Equfl Opportunity Employer 

MANAGEMENT 

AMBITIOUS 
young man. 28. has Just opened 6th 
business locawn la Detroit Metro 
areas. Orders come In faster than 
»e can put them out Need people 
M t as motivated1 i ambrtou* as 
my>e!f 10 run this operation & others 
existing 6 planned for 1990 expan
sion. - r -
THlS IS NO JOKE HIGH M WEEXLY 
SALARIES WfTH ADVANCEMENTS 
.My businesses gross miOtons & mv 
staft has had no real prior experi
ence. Must enjoy working In rock 'n 
roB atmosphere * • be career, mind
ed. For Interview pal Sube: 

557-3550 
Management 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
Metropotrtan Ufa, a World Wide 
leader in financial services with over 
125 billion In assets In mora than 
100 subsldaries, has earned rts rep
utation as T h e Quality Compam/'-
We are expanding our professional 
sales and-management staffs. Are 
you imaginative, disciplined A have 
drive'? We can offer you a structured 
career path training program which 
enables you lo maximize your po-
lentiaf Immediately. Quaified candv 
oates tn training CAN earn Up-to 
$900rwk. Excellent, benefit* pack-
age. Send resume: 

Director ol Recruiting 
P.O. Box 5147 

Southfldd. Ml 46066-4147 

Join Met. It Pays 
EOE 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Prudential Financial Services seek
ing .aggressive IndMduaL Oooege 
Degree and/or business experience. 
Forward resume to: Prudential In
surance Co. 17197 N. Laurel Park 
Dr.. Ste. 255. Livonia, ML 48152 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
For auto repair center: Must have 
excellent ccrnmunicaUon akfis. Ca
reer opportunity for sales oriented 
individual. Computer experience 
helpful: 349-5115 

MARKET 
RESEARCHERS 

immediale openings for market re-
te archers/telephone surveyors. 
Long lerm assignments. Afternoon/ 
evening A weekend houra avaSabie. 
BtoomfMd Hi&s A Southfteld area. 
CeJ for appointment only. 

NORRELL 
SERVK 

553-5858 

500 HfjipWtnUtt 

U 
51 

; MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed for growing company In , . 
Uvonla area. Heavy machinery 
maintenance, hydraulic, electrical, 
experience required. $39,000-
135,000 per yr. plus benefrts. Cel A 
leave msg. A brief resume 622-0080 

MANAOEMENT/PERSONELL-Uke 
Children, unusual toys. doEs, t>**tt 
and miniatures? Wortong lor Hobby 
Center Toy* Is for you. We are look
ing for enthusiastic people lor sales 
personeA at our pew Laurel Park 
Store. Cal, 663-5595 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE y, 
No experience necessary. WJ train.-,. 
Ful or part tVne. Earnkvj potential., 
$36,000plus. Security fee rfaocept-1,, 
e d . . . .••.-• ,. .;, 

256-9556 . . . i 

• 1 

i; 
1 ( , 

MANAGER RETAIL - TO »23.500. 
3 years management experience re
quired. , .-. . 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

MANAGER TRAINEE- Looking lor 
highly motivated A aggressive ceil 
starter.for a Managment position 
with America's fastest growing rent-
el Co. Experience wti proove helpful 
but not required. Good drl/no 
record a must.'Southed. 424-6685-

1 

MANPOWER 
$4-J6/Hr. Needs general labof'vs A 
Bght Industrial workers for torg A 
short term assignments. • 
CalforenappL 

UVONIA'462-0024 
DEARBORN. 271-5210 

MARKETING/LEASING ' 
Management company seeUng per
son lo market A lease new Luxury 
Retirement Community In Rochester 
area. Experience m Marketing A 
Leasing In slmBaf..f3eJd preferred. 
Salary + commission + Incentive A 
benefits. Send resume to. Box 752, * 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers,' 
36251 Schoolcraft Re, Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

MATURE ladies wanted lor Sales A 
Cashier. Apply at: Half Off Card' 
Shop. 35585 Warren Rd.Westridge 
Shopping Center. Westland. 

MEAT CUTTER lor tmal market. 
Ask for Rick at Canton Country 
Market 459-7845 

MECHANIC NEEDED 
at local service station. Must be_ 
Certified. Must enjoy deaEng with" 
the pubfc, Appfy in person: 12 A Ev
ergreen Shcfl, SouthSald. 

MECHANIC'S HELPER. Also Drive
way Sales Person. Apply at Amoco 
Station. 10 Mae A Telegraph. South-
field. 

MECHANICS- Long term people 
needed Elettricai/Hydrotogie 
experience preferred. Excellent 
benefits. Send Resume to. 8 A ft 
Equipment, 61722 Grand River. 
Wlxom. ML 48096. Attention: Lee 

MECHANIC 
lo maintain A repair lawn A snow 
equipment lor large apartment com
plex. Please apply In person 8.30-5. 
Independence Green Apts.. 36700 
Grand R/vw, Farminglon HB* . / • 

- MORTGAGE PROCESSOR/.:.. 
CLOSER " . 

Due lo continued growth. STER- : 
UNO SAYINGS BANK has a unique . 
career opportunity available for a > 
Mortgage Prooessor/Cloeer; Be- : 
sponsibstie* wfl kxJudei proceas-
Ing A closing hew mortgage appoca- -
lions with advancement potential 
Into Mortgage Servicing and/or Un
derwriting. Successful candidate* 
must have -1-2 yr*. mortgage expe-
rience, and the desire to team addl-
tional taeets of the mortgaQ* bank
ing Industry. SterBng offers a 
competjuve salary, ̂ profit _ sharing 
a r r f ^ I M " p r w » m * ; md^riA'~ 
benefjt package. Pleaae forward 

>esume In confidence to: 

SterOng Savings Bank 
Personnel Department 

;6400Northweatem Highway 
/ Sulte400 
{ Southtteld, ML. 46034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

afiaa* 

As a leader- in the drugstore Industry, Arbor Drug* la the nation's 24th largest drugstore 
chain and rank* 68 in Fort**' to 200 boat smal cort\p«niea an America. .Wa are hiring 
experienced retail store marujejemart protoajonais who are wHttng to maintain our high 
standards of quality and Irrtegrtty to out cvstomers avKt.â mpioyees in a last-paced, 
progressive envVonment ExceOerrt benefit ai>d.a<tvanc«rr»ent opportuniTies. Submit 
resume wtth salary expectation to; Assistant Managarty,Arbor Drugs, Ind, P.O. Box 
7034, Troy, Ml 43007-7034. / , . ̂ . _ „ _ _ 

. Ari£^uafCT>p«riuri«y£r7ip*yar 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Village Green Mtsn8$em«*it Gompany, a leading national 
property mwafjement firm, headquartered In Farmtrrgton Hills 
has an irTimedlale.opening for; a teaslrfg^consultant for the 
metro Detroit area. • \ 
The ideal candidate must hava a strong sales and/or customer 
service background. Property management or leasing 
background helpful, CoHege education a plus. In addition. 

-atrong-orat^rrd-v^itterrtommunteaTTOir, H8tening-and-
interpersonal skills necessary. Attention to detail, a professional 
image and a willrngness to work weekends are a must.. 

Outles include: greeting customers, presenting apartments, and 
closing sales. Some local travel may be required. This Is an 
excellen t opportunity to Join a growirvg organization. , '. 

We offer an exoeiient training and Compensation package. Send 
resume with salary history for Immediate consideration to: 

^ Cheryl White 
^Vfflfff <k—n Mmfimnt Co. 
306^1 H M lh WMl#f 11 Hwy., 8te. 900 

FMfflnOQtOfl HiW) wM 4v0 iw . 

~r\ 

daV 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE PROGRAM 
MAJOR APPLIANCE CORPORATION 

-' EXPANDING IN DETROIT AREA 
We need c«reer-mlncred; IrxllvrcJuais for our Mar»fi3^>»nt 
Trainee* Program; Yoor duttes would jnciude Inventory and 
Stock Controls, Accounts Receryable, RetaU Sa*es, S«rvic« 
Departmenl, Recruiting :<V Trarning of Sales Repreaemav 
trves, Advertising & Markettng of new test pfodoc*. De
velopment of new Sales Strategies.'-'-Retail or Sales expe
rience helpful but-not rieceseary.. We are wWog to train 
you If you Impress us. If you qualify, you wH be placed 
on a paid 'jTalnrng' program wfth rapid advancement tvno 
Management.; i .; . 

EARNINGS OPPORTUNITY 

Part-Time Sales Representative 
FuH-Trrne SaJea Represetrtattve 
Retail Sates Manager 
Branch Managei-

$ia,ooo* 
00,0004 
$9S,000 + 
SSOwOOO-f 

Appry in Person - T i m , Dae 5 - 1 « ) P.M. Sharp rt&ttP.M-Shft? 

' A S K FOR: MR. FARRUOIA 
SOUTHFTELD HOLIDAY INN 
2%5W TCLEOflAPH ROAD 
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600 HolpWwiHd 

I 
! 

.METALLUnOK^ALfAftT6CH 
wanted pert-«m*, » -30 hr*. per 
weefc Weal for CofWS* Student M«-
taikxglcal background needed. Me-

,telo>epny«Kp«*l*r)C*,* Flu*. Send 
r*»ume: 27005 Tro»*y Industrial Or., 
Teykx, Mi. 44140 - Att.r T. Cwchaj 

. MOIOERS- FOUNDRY 
Mctder* needed tor ceai ken foun
dry. Wood fixture ¢)(04(14604 help
ful Ask for Tracy . 933^900 

i # " ' ' • 

i f 

K l • 

: MORTGAGE 
LOAN CLOSER 

Excellent opportunity tor • Closer 
with at least 1 year'* experience in 
prer^r^ closings *<* FHA. VA A 
conventional loan*: Experienced In 
computerized systems required. 
Excelent - advancement potential. 
C ^ extend resume, Attn. Vickie •'-
John Adams Mortgage Co. 
^8124 Orchard Lake Road 

"-* ' ; . , SurteiOO•'•-. 
Farmlngto/i Hills, Ml 48018 

•."'•' 855-8822 : V 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

# 

. " * • ' : 

''-i 
i t 

•'Mortgage Loan ' 
..-Counselors"^-:; 

, looking Cor an opportunity to enter. 
- the waling field ol mortgage bahk-

lr»g? f>> you posses* the talen I that' 
promole* effective customer reta ĵ 
lion*? Our eorporatkjrv I* desirous 
of enthuslasUo individual who are 
challenged by the opportunity to ef-
fecuvety_corrimunlcate directly with 
customers on a one-to-one basl*: 
These career posltiona'also require 

.good writing and math sMli. Ad
vancement opportunWea > B cer
tainty exist for those Individual* who 
demonstrate the ab«ity to succeed. 
In »d<S Hon to a fringe benefit* pack
age, several starting times ere oJ-
tered tor those IndMouals with vary
ing ii««d*. A salary range ol$ 14.000 
la teing offered, if you are looking 
(or a challenging start In a a dynam
ic eovironrrient please toward us 

.vow resume or apply In person 
Mon-Frl 9am-4pm. . 

' ' Human Resources. 
FIREMAN'S FUND; : -

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
87555 Farmlnglon Rd.- '-

Farmlngton HI**, Ml 4601« i 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 rWpW^ltd 
NEED EXTRA MONEY 

For Chrtotmae? Enthusiastic serf. 
motMed Individual* Tieeded to staff 
our exhibit, booth. If you kke working 
wtlh the pubfe, this )06 is for you. 
No seeing (evolved. Own t/ansporte-
Von • must Represent the 01 team. 
Cal Miss Swanson . . : 645-9()90 

SOOMppWiwiM 
P A R M WE HELP WANTED 

You can make $1?0-$150/wk. You 
must have a car. for more Worma-
Uon cal Merry Maids, aak lor 
Zenee* 443-4340 

OFFICE MANAGER . Who****** 
company seeking office manaoar 
with high experieno* In mark»*r>g. 
bookkeeping, coBectton 1 computer 
knowledge. M beneflts. • ' 
Farmlng"onHals.. , , 449-8906 

OFFICE SERVICES MANAGER 

Office Serrfcea Manager needed to 
supervise support services of fast 
paced SouthfWd Co. Purchasing 
and basic brftt ordering experience 
required. Please send resume to: 
PJO. 604 300, Southfleld, Ml . 49037 

OU.CHANGER8NEE0E0 . 
Victory lane Quick Ol Change-Fut 
or pari time, no experience needed. 
Start pay $4/hr.. within 30 days 
chance for advancement Apply at: 
903 Ann'Arbor Rd., Plymouth. 

--"-,-- OPERATORS';' 
For heavy construction equipment. 
Only experienced and union need 
appry.C*4 471-2820 

OPPORTUNITY: indMdua) with car 
wanted to defrver advertising circu
lars in Immediate area. Earn extra 
$$*. Short hours.. . .^51-1700 

OPTOMETRIST OFFICE Assistant 
Tuee, and Frl. 3-4pm. Set- 9am-
2pm. Geoerefomce and learn to as
sist Ooctor. Downtown Farmlnglon. 
• ;V:•"•••••••, -.-...: 477-16*9 
PACKAGING DEPARTMENT - Fasl 
growing company hasfufl^e part 
time shifts available.. Candidate 
should be personable, Intelligent a. 
able to I f l up Id 75 pounds. Al-
tfKXigh this Is an entry level position, 
the rtgM person wffl have the abiity 
to move up rapidly wilhln our com
pany. These are permanent posi
tions offering competitive wage 4 s 
aoOd benefit package. Please apply 
fci person or by resume to: Paychex, 
Inc., Surte 110, 6960 Orchard lake 
Rd.W.BIoomneld. 

PART. TIME poatiions available for 
prtvale healUt dub In South**). 
Nursery altendanls, receptionist. 
Ifeguards a locker room attend-
ants. Cal ask for Oave or Mary, 

64*^990 

500 tMpWcnttd 

: « PAYROU/PERSONNEl . 
Unlo/je opportunity for someone 
who b experienced In peyrca to 
coordinate peyroi actMuea for 650 
employees and assist In Personnel 
Outtes wM Include overseeing pay
check preparation, prepertng and 
fBtng F1CA. FUTA, slate and federal 
taxes and worker a comp premkjms. 
\n admoA, you w« assist In Person
nel by Interviewing apptcante. con
ducting training programs, process
ing unemployment claims and per
sonnel VansecOone. Qualifications 
Include a B A kl • relevant Betd, 
payrol experience and preferrably 
personnel experience. Non-smoking 
entVo/imenL Please send your /e-
sume and salary expectations to:. . 
• -- •-- . j.Hairbero. 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
P.O.Box 6449 , ' 

Ar^ Arbor. M l « t07-«49 

PERSONAL ASST/CHAUFFEUa 
SusV execvtfw Is looking lor a pro
fessional flexjble IndMduai to tunc-, 
tton as both Orryer a Personal As
sistant. Responsibfitles lp.Vtck>de: 
dVMng. errand* a special project 
assistance for both personal 4 busi
ness purpose*. Contact- Use love 
between 2-a4prb, , • t 754-1404 

PRODUCTION 
PACKER: 

Growing, future Oriented manu
facturer has opening* for pro
duction employee* for al shirt*. 
2nd a 3rd shift* offer* premium 
pay. We offer good wage 4 ben-
em package and excetenl op
portunity for advancement Ap
ply in person Mon. thru Frt.. 
«am-4pm, 1351 Hlx Road. 
Weetiand 

PROJECT MANAGER-tor furniture 
manufacturer. Must have office sys
tem and computer knowledge. At* 
forC4era,9em-5pr». $50-9600 

Q/C INSPECTOR . 
For aerospace manufacturer. Mini
mum of t years experience. We'of-
ter excellent benefits. Apply 4anv 
Spm. 115*5 Globe Rd.; UvcW* 

591-2052 
t\ ,„r." 

QC INSPECTOR <or smal meta) 
Stamping pUnt Knowledge ol »v 
specUon toots 4 blueprint reeding 
necessary. Must be *eH rnbjhrated. 
Expertenoed In BPC helpful but Aof 
necessary. Apply at Sueher; Toot; 
2954« W. 9 M V Farmlnglon H«k 

PHARMACIST a TECH 
Fua a pan time openings. Appr/ 
9am-5pm. Orugland Foods, 16975 
Mlddiebett, Uvonla. See Abdul 

PICTURE FRAMER, full or part time. 
Flexible hours, experience helpful 
but we wU train the right person, 
Downlown Birmingham.- 540-2555 

OUAUTY CONTROL MANAGER 
Good working knowledgeJn proces-

V Q K ol fabricated a machine com
ponents. Ptsie experience 4 fam>-
Lartty with MH-MS208A a plus, for 
aero space Industry. Mc Gresor 
Mfg. Corp.. 2753 W Maple Rd. 
Troy. M l , 43054. «49-9320 

— MORTGAGE PROCESSOR -
Immediate opening, experience ~ 
necessary. Ce< The Liambrecht Co, 
RochesterHiB* '•..;..-• -777-2100 

MOVWQ a storage firm looking for 
dispatcher, wtth knowledge Of Trf-
Couniy aree who has experience 
with computer and telephone work. 
PM shrft with some weekend work 
necessary. 

• Department OP:' 
31760 EnterpriseOr. 
UvomaMl.43150-'. 

PACKAGING WORK available at 
Pfymouth based eght Industrial 
company through springtime 
months. Ideal for persons who 
would Bee to have thetr summers 
off) Starting wage beginning at 
54.60 pec hour. Interested parties 
contact Linda at , 459-11» 

PACKERS/OFFICE help a drivers 
needed. Part lime. Apply In person 
Mon-Frl after ,11am: 25533 5 Mile 
Rd.. Redford.. L : : 

PAINTER'S HELPER for auto body 
repair. Rochester HiXs area. 
CeJ after 1 tarn $52-5755 

1 . . 

f'!-' 

; MULTt-FUNCTlONAl POSITION 

Mature sett starter wanted. Duties to 
'••".' Include" ground maintenance of air-

. . craft, general home repair*, lawn 
maintenance and . office related 
functions. Excellent starting position 

' for a person who enjoy* challenges. 
— Plenty.of overtkne. Refiable trans

portation a must" Please'send re
sume to: P.O. Box 300, Southfleld, 
MI 48037 . 

PANEL WIRE MEWAssernbr/ Per
son; Needed for buBd and check out 
of .Industrial test machine*. Nemat-
k* experience hetpful Please reso-r to: PSI Engineered System* 

11920 f^ayfleld. LTvoria.Ml 
45150. Att I. Wiener. ' . 

NAIL TECH: At Your Fingertips. 
Modern Lfvcnta Salon needs experi
enced NaH Tech. CCentele pre
ferred. Good commission: 
Paid vacation 425-7717 

NAIL TECHNICIAN wanted, cSentefe 
waiting, must do acrylics.'Also chair 
rental for experienced hairdresser. 
FarmJnflton Salon 477.7550 

-NAJtrTECHNtetANr 
gant Farmlngton Km* Beauty Spa. 
Benefit! available. Commtssloni 
negotiable. Cal Debra. 65544 76 

NEEDAJOB? 
Positions open: Clerk*, »5.50. 

PLUMBERExpertenced. residential 
plumber. New construction, remod
el, and repair: Call Marty, 699-5705 

PLUMBER'S HELPER NEEDED 
Must have some experience In drain' 
cleaning, residential repair and new 
construction.Can •-.' 471-1355 

POUCE OFFICER 

VILLAGE OF FRANKUN. Must have 
passed MIEOTC.pre-employment 
certrncaUon. have at least 60 credit 
hour* wtth en accredited universtty 
or ooBege, or equivalent military ser
vice. Send resume, with reference* 
and copy of MIEOTC pre-employ
ment certification to: Frankfin Police 
Department, 32325 FrankBn ftd^ 
FrankBa ML 46025 • by December 
etir, 1969. : NOPHONECALL8 
WILL BE ACCEPTED. 

PARTSDRIYER 
Female/male needed. Good driving 
record, and knowledge of metro 
area. Can 273-0510 

PARTT1MEEVES 
r$3.60-$9.85/HR,-

Surveyor* and appointment setter* 
needed for expanding _\Vw9and 
phone research •company. Enthusl-
astlc.volces only. Cal Mary 
; • • . . , 42T-9335 

PARTTIME JOB DEVELOPER 
15.50 per hour, 17 hou/» per week. 

"Wafled Lake Area. Experience In 
working with econornlcafy disad
vantaged clients. Cal Ms. Bennett 

624-1651 

"Shipping a l»cehrtrig.-$7^0.-
CA0, $7.50. EBglNe Oakland countv 
resldenls.. 354-9)67 

KEW CAR/SERVICE 
PORTERS V 

Candidate must be dependable and 
hardworking, and have a good driv
ing record. Fufl time posiuoru Excel
lent opportunity for the right Individ
uals. Apply bt person to new car 
manager JEFF PHllUPS. 

ERHARDBMW 
•:< 24130 Telegraph Rd. 

- - - B*tweem9aiOMiles 
Soon 10 be moving to Birmingham 

(ISMlMAasegrapf)).., 
NICE PUCE TO WORK - Good en-

. vtronment, friendly people, benefit*. 
: Fufl time, packing 4 ahlpplng or an
swer clones. AJso part time 8*1. a 
Sun. BJoCmrWd Has. ; 334-4990 

.1 t 
H • 

NIGHT AUDITOR - Red Roof Inn haa 
part time opening for a weekend 
night auditor. Please eppry In person 
between 8am-6pm dairy. 32511 
Concord Dr., (Across from Oakland 
MaL) Madison Ht*. No phone ca»a 

NOW HIRING 
Car Waah Attendants, 
fuB time. Appfy In person at 

] Nine Mile Rd. Farmlnglon 
'Just W. of Farmlngton Rd> 
Of cal • 477-4422 

Days, f 
33500 

OO-10 GRINDER 
- needed, some experience required 
- wta train. Send resume to PO Box 
fl347.lnk»ter,MI.4SV41 "— -

PEPiRTOOE"FARH YflRiFT8T0fiEV 
1950 Southnefd Rd. Birmingham 
has Immediate permanent part-tiro* 
position available. Hour* must be 
flexible. Retail experience hetofuL 
Heavy (fling Involved. Appfy Wed. 

10-4pm or cal 642-4242 
Eo^C?poftuW*mpl07«r **fm^£jgg2£™^™2& 

fio/ja) Opportunity Employer 
Minorth//Ferna)eyHandlcapped/Vet 

PRESTIGIOUS SOUTHF1ELO com
pany ha* Immediate entry level 
opening for. ambitious Individual. 
Person ahotJd have strong commu-
nlcatipn skins, basic computer 
knowledge, a be capable of learning 
a wWe variety of business ecuvttle*. 
6trong advancement poaslbBiUe*. 
Non smokers only need apply. Cal 
betw. ltam-4pmal 557-3418 

PETGROOM Efl 
needed for busy Veterinary Cflnle, 
experience necessary, 60% commis-
etoaCaB: 726-4400 

PERSONNEL TECHNICLAN 
CITY MANAGER'S OFFICE 

CITYOFNOVI 

The City of Novl I* accepting appsV 
catlont for the position of Personnel 
Technician In the City Manager'* 
Office. Sslsry range 120.000-
»22.000 with a comprehensive 
fringe benefit package. This position 
combine* clerical aupport and pere-
nrofeaalonal faeponaiblRie* for per
sonnel administration. Queflftca-
bona Required: AbSrty to operate 
computer, minimum typing speed of 
60 WPM. (2) year* previous person
nel experience, municipal preferred. 
Candidate* should possess strong 
verbal and written communication 
skas. ObUln and submit application 
and resume by Friday, ; 
December 6.1989. 

••-.--. C I T Y O F N O V I ' 
Personnel Departmeni 
45175 W.TenMseRd. 
Novt. Michigan 44050 

. AnE<*iafOpportur^fimployer 

il-.. 

! '> 
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OFFICE a WAREHOUSE CLERK 
Must have own vehicle. Must have 
high school diploma: good )ob for 
evening college ttudent 354-0100 

PICTURE FRAME SHOP: Need* de
pendable, fufl or part-time employ
ee. Handy person with art back
ground, or rata* experience pre
ferred. Over 14 Frame* Unlimited, 

Uvonla.q525-4522 

PORTER . . - : - - . 
Busy 19 Bay Auto Cen ter needs lop-
notch person 4o keep shop dean. 
Full or part-time.' Apply In person: 
Novl-MoUve, Inc., 21530 Novl Rd,; 
between 6 49MBeRdsT--

" PORTER/GROUNDS PERSON 
luxurious Bloomfieid HiRs apart
ment community needs porters/gra-
ounds person. 40 hr* plus, driver* 
license necessary. Appfy 411 8. Fox 
HiO* Dr. BtoomfieW HiB* Ml 

QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAG ER 
Mature • experienced with SPC end 
deeSng with automotive, (km* 4 
related customer*. Established 
longtime supplier. Suburban west-
side, location. Salary 4-benefits. 
Send resume to Box 630, Observer 
4-Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft • Rd.'. Uvoni*. Trtlchlgan 

500 rWp Wanted 
Reel Estat* 

LEASING 
MANAGER, 

Troy, Ml. 
We're Hertmen Properties ltd., one 
of the largest real estate Investment 
firms in the world wtth • growing 
portfolio of office, Industrial, and ra
tal properties. At Heitman we take 
qualty very seriously. That's why wi 
only Invest ki<he best - the 
properties end 
the best people. 

•* best 
most signiflcantty, 

~ PRESSER-FUU-TIME 
for Dry Cleaners b> Westland. Wf 
train. K qualified. Apply In' person: 
31125 Ann Arbor Trafl. Westland 

PRESSPERSON - , . 
needed for glowing Quk* Print Cal 
9KWam-5:30pm. Mon. thru FrL' * 
425-4150 729-5040 

Maker. 4 
Area. Cal 

Plate 
>neM 

351^)920 

PRINT SHOP HElPER/DRiVER 
Must have good cVMng record. Full 
time, benefit*. Cel 625-7610 

PROCESS SERVER 
Westland, Canton. Ann Arbor 4 
Ypsitanti areaa. Own car. 

535-5500 

PftOOOCTION ARTIST creative with 
MAC.b*a3. . . . . 

: • 944-2349 .• 

PRODUCTION OPERATOR 
Machining 4 stamping. Tat-X Corp., 
32701 Industrial Rd, Garden City. 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTER * 
6 yrs. minimum experience in new 
home construction. 

653-0377 

PU&UC RELATIONS ASSISTANT 
Need energetic person, wtth dynam
ic phone capsbatle*. who Is com-
pasatonate, dedicated to the cause, 
organized and can type 35wpm. 
Part time, 20 hours a week/Salary 
negotiable depending on experi
ence. W, Bloomfietd area. Ask for 
Jereshiey 626-9640 

QUALITY CONTROL CLERK 
Position available In the Quality 
Control/Audit Dept Some Mort
gage experience hefpfut. Auditing 
Closed Loans 4 other various dutiet 
Involved, tf Interested, tend resume 
or apply In person, to: Interflrst Fed
eral Savings Bank, 3001 8. State 
St, S|8.600. Ann Arbor, Ml. 44104-
1657 ̂  Alt: Underwriting Manager 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

REAL ESTATE APPRAISER 

, City of Southfleld 
Salary «>nvnensurate with axperi-
ence and level of certification, plus 
comprehensive benent package. 
Duties kxkide performing appra
isals and assessments of. commer
cial. Industrial, and multiple residen
tial real property. Explain and de
fend, assessment* to taxpayer*. 
Board of Review, and Michigan Tax 
Tribunal Extensive pubBc contact 
Involved. Requires high school di
ploma or equivalent, wtth several 
years experience h performing 
building or land appraisal work. 
level III certification irom the Michi
gan Slate Assessors Board required 
at time ol application, or candidates 
may be considered with a Level II 
certification; and currently working 
toward a level HI depending on ex-
perience a«I qualifications. 

Submit letter of interest with resume 
by December 29, 1969 lo the Per
sonnel Department, City of South-
held. 26000 Evergreen Road, . 
Southnefd, Ml 44076 ^ - - -
' M & ^ Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST DESK Supervisor 
for large, muttl-sport athleUo dub. 
Exciting career opportunity for the 
right person. Call Mark-Wiley or 
Tusa. ~~S24-9430 

RED WING 
TICKET 

WINNERS 

PAULPESC! 
196 Lakeshore Circle 

Oxford--

DAVID SHANNON 
2554Worcester 
West Bloomfieid 

WALTER SILINS 
1244 Cambria -

Troy : : 

Due to continued^ growth, we are 
seeking an experienced leasing 
Manager lor over t miqion sq. ft (if 
office, office warehouse and high 
tech apace In-Troy and Madison 
Height*. W* require at least uvea 
yea/a' experience In office or Indus
trial leasing, and excellent negotiat
ing skBs. Bonuses and commissions 
wU be based on leasing perform
ance,. . , . • 

Candidates must, nave a Michigan 
Real Estat* Brokerage Rosrise. 

V , 

For confidential - consideration, 
please cal, or send a resume to 
EKzabeth Z. Fry at our corporal* 
headquarter*:- -J.-

Heitman Properties, Ltd. 
140N.l«SaBe 

Chicago, Hflnols; 60601 
(312(655:5700 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
We have an Immediate opening for. a 
part time afternoon Receptionist at 
our Psychiatric CfcUe In 

WESTLAND 
Schedule include* occasional Sat*. 
4 houra are from 4pm to appro*. 
9pm, 30 hrsVwk. Requirements fn-
dude: previous office experience, 
typing 40wpm, familiarity wtth office 
machlnea, 4 good communication 
skOs.ro apply contact: Recruiting 
Michigan Health Care Corporation 

7430 Second, SuKe 500 
Dslroit, Ml 44202 

674-5043 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanted 
• .'. ROUTE DRIVER 

Position available for moiro area re-. ^ . - . -^«« - .v -^ , n 8 |CJg lTY .QlMRp8 
tail baking route. Applicant* must Taking appttcalloftsfor f ^ M « n > 
be neat rt appearance, have a re- P ^ ™ ™ , * !> *£ [ * £ ^ ° £ S £ 
sponsible worka driving record 6 

e submit Infer be bondable. Please 
mal resume to: Route Driver, aa?»vs » - ^sss^s55 
44154 

SALES ASSISTANT • Entry level po
sition for text** company In Ptym
outh. Three year* working experi
ence. Must be embltiou* have good 
phone manner a computor knowl
edge. For interview can "459-4160 

Sales/Edutettonal 

SALESTRAINEE 
•••' $25-530,000.+ +--1 i(Year 

P>. COLLIER, a division of MecM*-
lan. inc. one of the world's largesi 
Publisher* of Educational Materials. 
Is r'spWiy expanding a* Educational 
Services DMsion V the metro De
troit area. This ts a fantastic ground-
floor opportunity td Join one of the 
most respected names 1n the eouctf-
bcnal field. W* are kjoking for po
tential rather pun experience. Our 
professional training Is 2nd lo none. 
Outstanding oompenseiion Include* 
cornmissloe. bonuses a Incentives. 
Group* benefits available. Car re
quired. For a Confidential Interview, 
can Mon. Tues-.or Wed., 9*<Th 1 pm. 

*'; 313-669-Q645 
SALES PERSON for weB.establlsh-
ed Stamping ptant,- starting sslsry 
baaed, on experience.- Apply be
tween 9 end 2.30pm Mon. thru. Frl 
near Metro Airport 326-3411 

SALES TRAINEE < Immediate open
ing for sharp Sales Trainee. No ex
perience necessary. Must be wfflino 
to work hard 552-9440 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT 
City of Southfleld; 

Salary $26,549 plus comprehensive 
benefits package including medical 
and dental Insurance, paid hoSdayt, 
vacation, sick d»y». 

Duties include assisting Research 
and Management Analyst in coOec-
tion and analysis of data for large 
scale research projects, assist poli
cy development related lo benefits 
administration. Installation and 
maintenance of automated, Inte
grated personnet/payroO system, 
plus other research projects and re
lated dutJea. 

Require*' ooOoge degree or equiva
lent m Personnel, PubBc Adminis
tration or related field wtth one year 
related experience .In benefits ed-
ministration. Strong analytical, oral 
.and written ccWunlcatlon UUIj, 
tacHQiInterpersonal and human re
lation skins: able to be team mem
ber effectively; micro computer 
knowledge desired. 

Submit letter of Interest along with 
'resume by December 6, 1989. to 
Personnel Department, City ol 
Southhetd, 26000 Evergreen Road. 
8outhfleld. Ml 44074. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

T. BRENNAN 
14457 Greenbrier Ct 

Ptymouth 

TRUDY MCCARTHY 
19647 Osmus Ave. 

Livonia 

Please call the Promotion Oept.of 
the Observer 4 Eccentric before 
4pm, Tuesday, December 6,1989 to 
claim your TWO FREE REO WING 
T1CKET8. 

591-2300, ext. 404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

REUASIE HELP WANTEO 
For dry- cleaner- on 14 mlie and 
Northwestern Hwy. Fid time and 
part-time, day* 4 afternoons. Excel
lent pay. Contact Vicky at 6474500 

RESIDENT MANAGER3-Part time, 
eves, weekend* and the midnight 
shift. To provide emotional support, 
crisis counceflng to battered women 
and children. Bachelor* degree In 
human services or equivalent expe
rience preferred. Position* available 
Immediately. Training provided. 
Please contact First Step, weekday* 
9am-lpm. EOE. 625-2230 

RESPONSIBLE PERSON: To work 
at game room 4 putt pull golf. Good 
appearance 4 reliability needed. 
Should tae working 4 being wtth 
people. Start $460/hr. 47M700 

RETAIL 
MANAGEMENT— 

a great opportunity for key person 
wtth the right experience. A emaJ 
progressive retal drug chain Is 
seeking a store manager for an 
Oakland County drugstore. Excel
lent ttarUng salary, benefits Includ
ing medical 4 dental.-and bonus 
prnp/MTH. Rets* rtniqltng^arrwi. 

SAMS JAMS 
New location In Uyonla and original 
store in FerndaJe are seeking ener 
get>c, detaH-oriented persons lor 
cashiers. Must have 6 months retaa 
experience and outgoing" personal! 
fy. Cal Manager between 9am-3pm 
lorappt.-livonla. 522-9526 
FerndaJe. 547-4720 

SCALE TECHNICIAN 
Elecironics experience minimum 5 
yrs. Indus trial skJJ experience. Good 
opportunity 4 benefits. 543-6902 

SEAMTRESS 
IMMEDIATE OPEiUHJtefor expert-
encod seamtress. Birmingham area. 

642-0010 

SECRETARY for electrical/sdntract
ing firm. Must be responsible 4 have 
typing abttty 4 the willingness lo 
kxarn company procedures. 

534-3600 

SECRETARY 
Major retail fashion department 
store seeks person with good secre
tarial skills. Candidate must possess 
excellent typing skills and have 
good knowledge of PC. Successful 
applicant will be offered mer-

-chandlse discbunt, health 5 C'a In
surance, paid vacation 4 holiday*. 
Qualified applicants send resume or 
apply In person to: Crowie/*. 2301 

-West lafayetie, Detroit. Ml 48216 

500 rWpWaWUd 

apartment complex, some mainte
nance background helpful Prevfoul 
experience helpful, but not neces-

furnlshed. Contact Mr. Hawaii 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Rd. 

Southfleld 
353-2057 

SECURITY GUARD 
Pan time, evenings 6 weekends. 

334-1334 

SECURITY 
'OFFICERS 

Fu*/part timeposliSonj. 
Must have reliable transportation 
andphone. ; . 

. Uniforms" Supplied 
• Incentive programs . 
•Above average wages 
• HoOday work aveWNe 
• Retl/eos 4 student* welcome 
• Al areas ' . 

Apply In person; 
641 Monroe ' 

Dearborn 
tblk.Nol Michigan Ave. 

645-553« 

T> ' • r 
Security Officer 

Trairiee 
We are teekWtg a seit-mcUvited in
dividual for an entry level position In 
our Facilities Management Depart
ment. This individual wta be respon
sible for budding security pertaining 
to our customer A visitor traffic flow 
m the West Lobby of our tactfty. 
Some previous related work experi
ence Is preferred. Major emphasis 
wUt be on training 4 learning our 
building security function- Working 
hour* WW be from 8am-4:30pm, 
MorvFri, some overtime may be re
quired. We otter a complete benefii 
package. Qualified carxnda I a should 
apply Mon-Frl. 9am-4pm. 

Human Resouroos 
Fl REMANS FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmlngton Rd. 

Farmlngton Ha*. Ml 44018 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 H«lp Wanted 
SHIPPING/RECEIVING 

Outstanding M-time Opportunity lo 
Join Gormen'e Furniture as an Entry-
levef Shipping/fleceMng por*on. 
People-oriented wvpwii- Com
plete benefit*. Appfy In person: 
Telegraph 5 8¼ MJe. In Southfield 

Shipping & Receiving 
Supervisor • 

We are now faking eppticalions lor 
Shipping 4 ReeeMng Suporvlso< 
who wU oversee the flow of food 
products being delivered end requi-
sloned by our various food 4 bever
age department* at Metro Airport. 
Shipping 4 receiving experience 
necessary. Appfy In person to the 
Pet sonnet Office located In the Mar
riott Akport Hotel between tOam 
end *pm. Mon. thru Frt 

HOST 
A Marriott Company 

An Equal Opportunity Em) pldyer 

SNOW PLOW DRIVERS with own 
truck. Musi be Insured. $3O-$40 pe< 
hour. Southfleld Company. 

354-3213 or 489:5955 

SNOW REMOVAL 
Must have oym truck. »4O-»60 an 
hour. Experience helpful Call ' 
Immediately 476-46J9 

*? =SNOW REMOVAL 
Snow shovelers needed. $4-$10/hr. 
We supply shovel* and snow 
throwers. 47<W4«79 

' SNOV/ SHOVELERS 
Wanted lor the Westland arei 

$7-J4 per hour. 
326-9280 

SEflvTCAR_ol MICHIGAN I* now 
taking sppOcabons for year around 
employment' t/ansporting handi
capped clients. Benefits, guaran
teed 5 hour* per day - spSt shirt, win 
train. Musi be dependable, reliable 
4 like children, have • goqd driving 
record 4 have own transportation. 
$5.40 to start. $4,. after cert flea lion. 
Apply at 4354 Normandy Court. 
Royal Oak. 1 block £. of CooOdge. t 
block N. of Normandy. -

SECURITY GUARDS 
Downtown l)euort-t>aseo rirm seeks 
qualified IndMduaJs for Security 
Guard positions. Top salary tor 
qualified Individuals. Send resume: 

Security Guard , 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit Ml. 48231. 

enoe la preferred. Send resundtor 
Box 734, Observer A Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvoni*. Michigan 48150 

RETAIL SALES 
Do you enjoy helping people and 
serving problems? Then. Michigan's 
most progressive Office Products 
Deafer needs you as a FuO-tlme 
Salesperson. $4.10/hr. to start. 
$4.50 after 90 day*. Medical/Dental 
benefits, advancement opportuni-
lie*,Ernploye*dlacount . 
Apply In person: 

Macautey** Office Products 
789 E. Big Beaver. Troy 

-Ask lor Gordon-
or 

43741W. Oaks OrV. Nov) 
- Ask for Cheryl -

REUSE TECHNICIAN 
Part time position, 24 hours per 
week, medical and/or mechanical 
experience preferred. Training pro
vided. Contact Brian Martin, BMA 
Livonia 625-0740 

ROOFERS 4 LABORERS WANTED. 
Futbme" position* available. ' . . ; . 

CeJ Todd 624-054" 

ROOFEAS/SHINGIER3 
6 year* experience. Must havaioJCk 
4 equipment. • • 425-4444 

ROYAL OAK MOVING CO, Now tak
ing appBcaUons for part-time to fut-
* n e mover*. 1 yr. experience 
required. - *w~^- 394-6087 

"SALES PERSONS - Part-Time 
For Women'* Fashion Chain. Excel
lent opportunity. The WJJow Tree. 
UMirege Mat, Southfleld 355-2620 

SECURITY . 
-Officer* needed to work accounts In 
the downriver area. 
• Up to $4 starting wage -
• Fvfl 4 part tlmefr*. 
• Paid training 
• Paid vacation 
• SK. dtken* and homomakcrs 

welcome 
Apply Mon. thru Frt. between 

8:30am-3:30pm 
NATION WIDE SECURITY 

10551 ABenRd. «208 
Allen Park 

382-4613 
An Equal Oppoilumiy Emptoyw 
SECURITY OFFICERS/GUARD 

Anxious to work with a leader? 
Qualify A we can offer; p»y up to 
$6 50 per hr.. paid Vacatloni/fra!n-
Ing. weekly pay/benefit*. Trt-county 
locations. CaM for appt Mon-Frl 
6am-5pm, 313-649-2000 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

SECURITY OFFICERS 
Anxlou* to work with the leader? 
Qualify, and we can offer: 

• Pay up to $4.507hr. 
»Paid vecatJon/t/elnIng .• 
• Weekly pay/benefits 
• Trt-county location* 

Ca.1 for appt 689r2000 
Mon-Frl. 4am-5pm 

SMITH SECURITY CORP. 

Security 
OPERATIONS SUPERVISOR 

ALLIED SECURITY. INC. Is seeking 
higMv sott-molivated person for lit 
Line Management position. 
Duties Include: 
• Scheduling of Guards 
• Training 
• Disci pfine 
•Long Hours 
• Some weekends required 
Must have at l«ast 3 yrs. supervisory 
experience In Security - and your 
own transportation. We have an al« 
tractive salsry/benefit package 4 
excellent growth opportunity. Send 
resume 4 salarv history, to: 

Altlod security. Inc. 
162S0 Northland Dr., Sle. 315. 

Southfleld, Ml. 48075 
Attention: Tim Pruven 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnr*ity/Fema!eAtanoTcepped/V4l 

SEWER AND DRAIN CLEANER -
Experienced. Knowledge bf Detroit 
and suburbs,- Move up to better In
come and benefits. Guaranteed year 
round work. Can 4534440 

_SH 
fSfi 

MEET METAL 
Working foreman, experience in 
fabricating proto Ivpe parts for air
craft Industry. Me Gregor Mfg. Corp. 
2745 W Maple ftd.. Troy. Ml.. 44044. 

449-9320 

SHlPPiNG/ReoeMngCier* • 
Previous experience preferred. 
Apply In person: 25907 Trowbridge 
Rd.lnkster.Ml 

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING CLERK 
wanted for International company; 
manufacturer of grinding machines 
4 abrasive products. 1-2 yr*. experi-
ence - preferred:- Send-resume-tor 
2851 Commerce. Rochester. Mi. 
48309. "or can 452-9403 

Shipping & Receiving 
Pfymouth Mtg. plant In need of Ship
p i n g Receiving person with experi
ence. Semi-iruek experience help
ful. Please apply in person between 
9<uii«ikd4p<ii*i. 

Plymouth Stamping 
315 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 453-1515 
Part-time 

Social Worker MSW 
Multi-purpose agency wtth •special 

Pram working with children 4 
lie* "polenllalfy at risk". An op. 

portunlty to be part ol a team work
ing wtth children, adults, lamfles 4 
group*. Some experience preferred. 
Excebent ln-»ervio» training. 
Send resume 4 salary expectation* 
to: Marilyn Hortiberg, Corneal Coor
dinator. SkKlman Grsnt Jewish 
Famity Service. 24123 Greenfield 
Rd., Southfleld. Ml. 48075.559-1500 

SOCIAL WORKER to work wllh 
toons In small 8 bed group home. 
BA or BSW 4 experience preferred, 
Send resume 4 cover letter to Caro
lyn Roberts.715 Inksler Rd. Inkstsr, 

44t4» 

8 a TAX ACCOUNTANT 
Senior Tax Accountant • Staff posi
tion prepartog/revtewing tax re
turns, tax research, development of 
a technical area of expertise, special 
project* and assistance with edmin-
kl/altve areas such as staffing, ow
ing and corporate budgets. Candi
da les should be aCPA with laminar-
try wtth Lotus.and two.year* tax 
experience. To be considered for 
this position, send your resume and 
salary requirement* to: 

MCKINIEY ASSOCIATES 
Tax Account 
P.O.Box 4649 

Ann Arbor, Ml 44107-8449 

STOCK & DISPLAY 
HELP WANTEO 

Experience Preferred 
Apply In person only 

Joe's Produce 
33152 W 7 Mi le- Uvonfa 

STOCK 
Novt/Farmlngton retail Store Full or 
part lime 474-3133 

STOCK PERSON 4 CASHIER 
for part time openings. Appfy in per
son 9am-6pm: Drupjand Foods. 
18975 Mlddlebeit. UvorHa. 

STOCK PERSON - Full or part time. 
Choice hours. Competitive wages. 
No experience necessary. 
Hiring Immediately. 474-1717 

STOCK PERSON WANTED. Part 
time, weekends and evenings. Apply 
within: Wayne Mod Mart a I. 1203 S 
Wayne fid, Westland 

STOCK RECEIVER 
Person to receive Stock at our Re
tail Store. FuH-time position. Farm
lngton HiTts. Can Dermis, 855-5144 

STUDENTS 
ANDGRADS 

CHRISTMAS BREAK JOBS! 
S9.37/HR. STARTING 

-NatlonaHorp nood* stwdonts-during. 
break. Paid corporate training. AJ 
majors accepted. For Interview: Can 

422-4223 

SWITCHBOARDOPERATOR -
Contingent 

To work V-3 dajrper week on the 
afternoon shift. Some weekends re
quired. Msut be flexible for schodu-
KTgneed*. Previous retatod experi
ence helpM. If Interested, you may 
apply in person or send resume lo: 

GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 
(Osteopathic) 

ZlikH InVttwrWd 
Garden City, Ml 48135 
421-3300.ext42r7 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TAX PREPARER 
Commission pay, fuffy computerised 
system. Part-time, days 6 or even
ing*. Livonia 281-3800 

JEAGHERASSISTANT - Part-time 
Private school In RocneJWHSItr"— 
PtoasecaS: ' 375-1700 
I 

TEACHER A ASSISTANT TEACHER 
needod for Pre-Schooi classroom. 
Must be energetic, outgoing, have 
great personality and able to work 
with flexible schedule. Apply in 
person: 7505 Canton Ceoter Rd.. 
Canton, or cal 453-4490 

TEACHER - ' 
for Novl area ore-school. Prefer 
Associate* Degree In EC.E. or simi
lar background. Cal 471-2333 

TEACHER-PART TIME 
For parent/toddler, class on 
Wednesday evening* at New Morn
ing School Child Devtoprnent *»eck-
ground necessary. Cal 420-3331 

TELEMARKETERS AND 
TELEMARKETING MANAGER 

Need reliable fast paced telemar
keters. $4.00-$ 1000an hour. Morr,-
Ing 4. evening position* available. 
Manager position, 1 year experi
ence, to work M time. Wit train. 
CaflMs.Cole^ -340-2231 

TELEMARKETING - established na
tional company need* telemarketing 
personnel. Salary plus bonus, 
Southfleld location. Cal Lisa for 
personal miorvtew. 559-7760 

TELEMARKETING ' 
' . * IN-BOUN0CAL18 
A busy maB order company socking 
top notch telemarketers for perma
nent position in Farmlnglon H«» off
ice. Earn $4-$10/hr. from your desk 
In our computerized sales office. 
Complete training and benefits. 
Noo-smoker. 553-4260 

500 Help Wanted 
TEACHER for rVnouth pre-school 
Is accepting •ppScetions. Experi
enced. Musi be available 9an\-lpm. 
Moru-Frt. Free care for your pre
schooler. : 453-5520 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT needed for 
ptymouth area Day Care. Part time 
hour*. 3pm-6pox Cal between 9am-
4pm. t I . - 4J9-9494 

TEACHERS - Electronic* (r»dk> 4 
TV repair). Math, Computer repair. 
Part-time. Certified. Send resume: 
627 E. 9 Mae. Kuel Park, Ml 48030 

TEACHING POSITIONS - FuB Time 
Available for rtitionalty-eccredried 
Nursery School In Uvoni*. Starting 
pay based on education. Great ben
efits! ,-. -' 525-5767 

K- TELEMARKETER 
to can from own home. 2 hour* per 
day. For more (n forma yon cal Eve-
fyn Jones. - - 676-1603 

Telemarketers 
Needed! 

Ketf/ Services Is curreotty looking 
for telemarketer* for an indefinite 
assigrjTierit Hours ww vary Monday 
thrcv&h Friday. Day. *ftvnoon and 
weekend shifts available 

For more Information pt«ase caS: 

Bloomfieid Hiljs •'• 
642-965i>' 

Poritiac • 
338-0338 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
•-• The ••KeffyGirr People 

-TMTVst And The Best1 • 
Nol An Agency: Navor A Fee 

Equal Opportunrty Employer M/F/H 

TELEMARKETING 
Do you enjoy phone *wk and nave 
good communication skills?! it so. 
this Is Just for you! We have both 
day'and evening positions availabte 
for telemaritetor* 
• Work in Btoomficld from 9 am lo 
5 pm 
• Work In Southr^ld from 5 pm 10 
9 pm. 
These are long term posit tons 
Please ca.1 us looayt 

Vi-E PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. _ 

/3/-1744 
TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS - Weil 
respocled consumer research trm 
has immediate openings for exper^ 
encod JD(- beginner telephone inler-
vlewers. Interesting work, pleasanl 
environment, absolutely no toiling. 
You arrange your own nours. week
day days, eves, or weekends Paid 
training. $450-$S25/hr to start. 
Ca.19-5. 352-3361 

-TONERS-
FULL end PART-TIME 

Michigan's largest savings institu
tion has positions avaiiabta as fol
lows: 
OFFICE LOCATIONS: 

" PART-TIME TELLERS 
RiRMiNflHAM. 1000 Havnes be-
tweon Hunter 4 Adams 
BLOOMFIEID HILLS. 1510 Wood
ward Ave. al long Lake Rd. 
FARMINGTON HILLS, 33333 W. 12' 
M ile at Farming t on Rd 
FERNDALC23011"Woodward Ave -
at 9 Mile Rd. 
LIVONIA, 31441 Plymouth Rd. at' 
Merriman 
REDF0R0, 215O0 Grand River near 
6MBeRd. 
WEST BLOOMFIEID. 6445 Orchard 
lake Rd. at Maple 

' FULL-TIME TELLERS 
FARMINGTON HIl lS. 31325 
Orchard Lake Rd. at 14 M,)e Rd. 

TELLER POOL 
Win work various Westslde subur
ban offices. Must have personal 
transportation. 

Positions otter public contact with 
exceCent working conditions, com
petitive pay 4 2 weeks of paid train-* 
ing. Candidates must have a good 
math aptitude and Dght typing abai-
ty. Cash handling experience "desir
able. Apply In person 10am-2pm. 
Mon. thru Frl. at the location ol your 
choice or at the First Federal Build
ing, corner ol Woodward A Michi
gan. 6th floor. Personnel Dept 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

1001 Woodward Ave. 
Detroit, Ml 48226 

AnEQ'J-J'- '> '.-cr 
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$ Accowting 64tHm 
'. ACCOUNTING. BOOKKEEPING :• 

TAXSERYICE . 
i BUSINESS CONSULTANT 

CaBAl OLSON . 343-7094 

9 ArumlniimStdtTtg 
AAAAALUMINUMATNYLSICXNO 

Trim, gutter*, replacement window*. 
1 door*, deck*. Repair*. Uc Ins. 

Free Estimate*-Ken - 421-3816 

ALUMINUM SIDING 4 TRIM. S*am-
kat* gutter*. Vinyl replacement wlrv 
dow*. Licensed. Do own work. 
M*rY*^Ccn«truction 427-0744 

AJLUM.4 VVryf aiding. Gutter*, trim. 
a*, roofing 4 related work. 

471-2600 

ftl,^Yri-ri'-,:,^<Ly^ . 1 - - : , ^ , ,41^.4. -

27 Brick, Block, Cutmnt 
A-1 CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

SpedaAzlng in porch A chimney re
pair*, brick sidewalks 4 axSoWon*. 
glee* Mock. Cel Kefih: 477-5473 

Repaired or bun new 
Screened •Cleaned 

ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
Senior Cttben Otocourtt 

CROWN CONTRACTING 
427-3941 

33 BJdg.&B+mod+aog 
ANDERSON 

•.' REPLACEMfiNT WINDOWS 
• Retro-fttanystoe 

• 1 OS dledount wtth thi* ad. 
RC HANfXEY CONSTRUCTION 

. 423-2022 

24 Bmmont 
Walttproofing 

t 
t? i 

/ t 

• I ' :• 

hi 

II Types of Waterprooflng 
Guaranteed - Free Estimate* . 

I Peter Mautl-476-1565 

J AQUA-STOP 
Basemen! repair/No outside digging 
Free eel. life-lime guar. 447-3040 

j A-1 WATERPROOFING 
15 yr*. experience. Free Est. Ree-
*o/i«bki Role*. 8enlor* discount.' 
Artwork guaranteed 434-9345 

33BMg.4R«ihwd»Hnfl 
AAA TAYLOR MADE PLUMBING A 
CONTRACTING. / Kitchen*.: Bath*, 
Dormer*. CompMe home remodel
ing. W* do It •* . lie. 4 ha. 394-5547 

Addition Or Any Type flerriodeflng 
VASHER ft SONS CONST. 

Uo.,ln«.Ce«4am-9pm 729-3744 

A FAMILY BUSINESS ' 

RON DUQAS BLDQ. 
• APEBSONAlTOUCH» : ; 

KITCHENS. VANITIES. COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS. DOORS. REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PEILA WIN0OW8 

BASEMENT LEAK8/SEPAIREO 
,t>afti*48ump 
" 30YEAR8-

EarlH. Jensen 

a pump* repi 
EWEWENCI 

repaired 
-«C6 '••' 

474-4224 

VVET BASEMENT 
=-ii; PROBLEMS? 
NATIONWIDE 8INCE 1958 
I FULLY WARRANTED 
{LICENSED tk INSURED 

B-DRYSYSTEMS 
974-4277 541-2720 444-4455 
MACOMB -»WAYNE •» OAKLANO 

pi 
i! 

7 Brick, Block, CtffWflt 
! -A FREE A FA)R ESTIMATE 

•A,A- *•«* . » - A 1- ,4_.1 . M - * - - * . . . - i 

on 9m vfmffiT. Dncif A O*OCK wont. 
P4roh«, wm$. d r t i t m i ^ c«m-
**ri a P*& Qtim b^ctt A txkk 

¢^ . rwtWwriW A. Convnwciil. 
ftfn*.C*4lartyflw«t 434-1570 

ttMHCONTRACTINOJNC 
! Ceowrf & Mft»on«ry 

AlRepeV* • *p»»lryi*rg* . 

U a 4 Insured 

421-
23 Yr. Experienoe 

5526 

. A.CHIARAVEIUB10O.CO. 
Res/Com. . eddilions, kitchen, 
dormer*, rec room, batii, siding. 
FtM est., prompt tervtce. Uc : 

522-3549 

BASEMENT REMOOEUNG 
WALK-OUT8 • ADOmONS 

REMOOEUNG 
423-2022 

R. O. Kandtey CcnWuction 

39 Carpofitry 
XARPENTHY - FINISH OR ROUGH 
Addition*, kitchen*, drywal, doeet*. 
basement*, replacement window* 
Ua-Nojoblooamat.'' 622-2543 

CUSTOM CARPENTRY of Al Kind* 
Specializing in Finished basement* 
6 custom deck*. Licensed 4 
insured. 441-9450 

KEN FtEflKE Uc.-ln*. Carpentry. 
Deck*, gutter*, roof*, alum tiding. 
rec room*, window*, door*, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est. 937-2390 

r _A KITCHENS* 
r Work Myself . 

. Ceb*r>**Ref*clng 
Formica Counler* 

326-5025 
CARPENTRY 

prywaR, aoouetlcal ceilings 
Basement remodeling, •ddttlons 

Licensed 4 insured. 531-4369 

ALL AROUNO Horn* Improvement 
Baeemertt remodeling, drywal ;. 
repair, painting k-.lerior 4 exterior. 
UceneedAlneurea 324-9554 

A l l HOM€ REPAIRS 4 IMPROVE
MENTS TASTEFULLY MASTERED, 
if you deek-t the beel. pteee* cal 
Farmlnglon H»* 440-3427 

A l l TYPES < * C « T ^ t r y * i d f i * -
modeMng. Kltohene, ' baeement*, 
cu«tom trim, etc Licenced and In
sured. Robert Peuf Contractor*. 

.4.71-4472 

•OnVewey* 

4**p» 
^ootfngi 

•Q>or»_ 
wcw ÎfYaaf4 

^ M L l M t i a J 
TJ^fQWivm 
'vWWTMrt'tBi 
* ) d ^ * « j i 
•raft, eWcfenl 
•Uceneed s 
•fneured 
*eckho* work 
Fftf? ESTWATB 

Award Winning 
•Remodeling 

Building & Design 

COMPLETE 
MODERNIZATION 

PRICED WITHIN REASON 
COMPUTED TO PERFECTION 

CUSTOM KITCHENS 
or Laminate your existing Cabinet* 

FORMICA TOPS - REO ROOM3 
•-.- . W0RKMY8ELP 

0. BOWYER Eve*. 691-3973 

PHIL'8 CONSTRUCTION 
Carpentry, floor* leveled, rec" 
room*, dry wal, cabinet*, porches. 
*vnalK>b«i«vecla»ty. 394-9459 

PROFESSIONAL INTERiOfl 
REMOOEUNG 

SpedeSdng In kitchene, bathrooms, 
4 basementa. Special winter pribee. 
QuaJty finish carpentry. 543-2704 

44 Carpet UyIng 
&R*P#lr 

BU08 CARPET INSTAllATrON 
Repair* 4 Reetretchlng, a Speciality 

Free Estimates 
Al Work Guaranteed. 453-2261 

52 Catorinfl-Ftowtrt 
SOMETHING SPECIAL 

Gourmet petering.A prolessional 
bartender*. For a l special occa
sions. 643-7354 

55 Chfmrxjy Ctetnlny, 
B ĵiWfOfl.Rtptlr 

SMALL JOB! 425-5930 
A l l HOME REPAIRS 

QUALITY PLUS PRICE . 

SMALL WORLD 
SMALIJ083 
. . 00fj£ 

EFFICJENTIY 4 PROFICIENTLY 
. BYAUCENSED 

CARPENTER 
WAIT: 525-1707 

CUSTOM 
WOOD DECKS 

- Wlrrter discount rate* 
10% with tie* ad. . 

423-2022 
R C. HANfXEY CONSTRUCTION 

REO ROOM. KrTCHEN 4 BATH 
8P£CtAU3TS. A l fsemodetrig. 

.",-.. 476-0011 ' 
REMODELING A REPAIRS 

WOOD DECKS 
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS • 

-SrOtNGATRfM-
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVtMENT 
UCENSEO CALL JOHN-622-6401 

S A C . CONSTRUCTION 
Fine QuaTrty Carpentry 
C4d-Fa»hioned Integrtty 
Cal Sieve »l:255-f4«< 

471-2600 
Rec room*. Basement*, Kitchen*, 
Bathroom*. New 41 epelr*. 

JO^ntiTytFormkeV 

A l l CHIMNEY Work. Repair*, New. 
Caps. Flue Pipe*, Brick Work. 

' -.47.1-2600..* 
YAY8ACUAN6WEEP 
O.ERS 

AlW. 
MIUERS CLEAN SWEEP 
Cap* 4 Screens Instated.- , 

FUykuured - 625^0235 

Chimneys 
Repiked or built new 
Screened. Oeened 

ROOF LEAKS8TOPPED 
. Senior Clttten Discount. 

Licensed 4 Insured 
CROWN CONTRACTING 

. 427-3961 

57 Chrittmsi Trt«t 
CHRISTMAS TREES - White Pine 4 
Fraser Fir* $15 00 and vp. 4611 
Southfield, Detroit on service drtv* 
between Joy and Warren. 

FARMER JOHN 
YOU CUT TREES 

$15 to $25. 15,000 Scotch Pines. 
Open I0em-4pm. Wed. thru Sun. 
Ptakifleid. ML 30 mln. from Brigh
ton. Texe f94 w. to M42 (Siock-
brldge exit 122, maps at Mobl Sta
tion). 8. lor 10 M9*s: left on M-34 
lor 2V1 Mites: left on Kane Rd. 1H 
Miles: right on Robert* Rd. for 1 
Mil*. 650-4512 

66 Etetrkal 
A-IWORK 

BY SIGMA ElECTRK) 
Al electrical violation* corrected 

Free est. uc-Reasonabie. 695-4 

MlXEO SEASONEO HAR0WOOO 
i $55.PerFaceCord(4x8xl8) 

xJ. / <• For Free FAST Oefivery 
40« 634-1952 

•SPEEDY ELECTRIC 
Commercial/residential, flood Bght-
Ing. bucket truck aval. Ighl ftxture*. 
circuit* added, compuier etrcutt*. 
emergency Ightlng. 

-7447 437^; 444-1035 

¢9 Excavtllrifl 

78 FIrtwood 

SEASONED 
HAROWOOO 

$55 per face cord delivered 
(4x8x18). 622-4315 

99 Gutteri 

• CLEANING 
REPAIRS. NEW, 

HEAT TAPES^REENING 

471-2600 

5000'CHfUSTMAS TREE3 
U-PJcfc, We cutl $25. A Up. 1-7$ 
Ctarfciton; Exit 91, N, on M-15 - 2 
mUes, left on Ratialee lake Rd, 
1 mile -»Dally, after Nov. 24th, 

62 Ooort 

Custom eomtemportary formica fur-
nftur*. Wal unto, bedroom est*, ta
ble*, teblnete, etc. Ask for Ray. 
Can anytime 36^0412 

42 C»rp4>| Caning 
IPyrtng 

Chimneys 
BuJi new A repair/ 

Will beat any prjee! 
Senior cfiben dftcouni. 

Uoensed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
L/WbOffi • 292-7722 
8outhfr«kr- 557-5595 

MaOOOODOOR 
Re»: Odor Repair«Lock smithing 
lock 4 Ooor* fruiafled (Al Type*) 

Oead-boft Spedalsl - 451-4899 

65 Drywall 
AAA TEXTURED SPRAY 

'ANDDRYWAll 
Hung and IWshed. A l type l*xtuf*. 
Free Est, Ins. Guaranteed. 334-3711 

A. CHIARAVELU 8L0O. CO 
ResVCom. rough to finish. Written 
guv., prompt service, Uc. 

622-3549 

.471-2600 
New 4 repair ptasterVtg, 

taping, texturtoing, • tucco. 

66E(tcfric«l 

ShK* 1955 
•Bath* 
• Dormer* 

Uoeneed 
40tohen« 
• Addition* 

HAMILTON • 
BUILDERS 
659-6590 V : 

44437 OreerrfifWRd. 

348-OOW 

AlWORK.AlPRrCES 
Al work, layae/ame* too* wefoomel 

Addition* 4 iVmod. PafrWone, Md 
Irig/drvweA/wlndc^s/meeonry, etc 

477-41761 H M r ^ ^ n S * * * 0 ^ 
I H.I|I. H T M • OOftS, 

REMOOEWATlONS 
HOMefMfWVEMEKTo 

- OtttOM • ©•••rrv^iMi * ft#0 ftoonw 
KJ1o6«r>« • B«tiSroomc • FrM Quot«« 
\tY*fi£jB<**cK4<C#n\~6W2 

ncttmty 
; ADOfTfON9, DECKS 4 REPAIRS 

Daeeriiaril Conversion* 
1« yr*. experience 

C*4J*ny Evening* 445-0344 

AN ALPfNE FRE8H CARPET . 
•leem cleaning service. 2 room* A 
ha*. $35: truck mounted egutomenj. 
AW «Jl*$20. Any lovweet $ S . Any 
cheir$20. Peekofdeea 422-0254 

44 CaVpttUylng 

AAA CARPET REPAIRS 
Seem* 4 Re»tr*tcnfng. A l Repair* 

1DAY8ERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

626-556« 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST 

rW»<*^w New Cabinet* i 
Formica Counter* [ 

Dlariw»*herln»ta«*Hon 324-50251 

A l l INSTALUTfON 4 REPAIRS 
- DAVES CARPET • 

Pad tva*. A l work Guertnteed. Ret 
3Yr«Exp.m«.CelO*v* 431-4520 

CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

RebvfH. Repelred, l e * k l Stopped 
Tuck Po4rrt*ng, Oaehing*. Cfeened A 
eoreened. Al Work Guaranteed. 
Free EstVnetee, Uceneed. insured 

414-2733 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY 8WEEP 
R**K*oe, Damper*, Repakt 

Guaranteed no meea. Insured 
Uc (#2778). 454-3557 $31-4531 

67 ChrMmtttTrMt 
CUT YOUR OWN CHPJSTMA8 
TREE • Weekend* • Frt. 8*1 ,4 Sun. 
Hour* I0*vn ' « A<ek. Al tree* 
$22.00, Krivm' Ohrlftme*. Tree 
Farm located h HariiervJ Twp. on 
F*v*eettFv^,ettxox.6m*e»N.ot 
M-49«m«eiLoTuS23 429-7444 

A4AELECTRIC 
Res. 4 Comm.. breeker 4 fuse 
panels, plugs, violations. Uc low 
Price*. Free E<t. Anytime 444-7969 

BACKHOE-BULLDOZER, trucking. 
no Job too smell 
By the hour or by the Job. 

I 347-1381 

76 Firewood 
AA^FJREWOOO 
Mixed hardwood* . 

$48 dumped, $54 Hacked 
•477-4958 or 477-7590 

ABSOLUTELY seasoned 1 yr sp«t 
mixed hardwood*. $40 face cord 4'x 
6'n 14-14)n. 2 6r mora $55 each. 
ft«6 deitv. Canton/nearby 444-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
8UPER-WEU SEASONED 

HARD. BIRCH-FRUIT 
HACKER 8 tRYICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1944 

ALL 8EASON 8PUT HARD WOOD 
1FC$404 X8'X16'2rt100. 
Oeffverv. Kindling, 2 bundle* $5 00 
729-9357 292-2715 

A l l 8PIIT MfXEO HARDWOOD 
• 1 Face Cord. 4 ft x 8 fix 16 In, 
$40.8 or" more $5$ e*. detfvered. 

397-0254 «824-4954 

Able A Reedy For Your EJeclrieal 
Job. Uc^ to*. 4 Guv. Free Eit. 

• SHORTAL 4 SONS EIECTRIC • 
Honest famtfy butmes*. 437-4462 

About To C»» An Electrician? 
2» Yr», Experience. Older Home* 
My Speciality. Free E»tim*i*». Al 
Type* Of Work. 6349544 624-0462 

Cal »ftet 4prrl* 

A FREE ESTIMATE 
A licensed M**ter 
Reasonable Price 

622-4520 

| BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm. • Uo. 4 in*. 
8peof*IWng In old h>ne». 

Visa A MesterCharge accepted 
624-4713 

J. C. Price Electric 
Smal Job* Welcome 
• Free Eitimate* 

8r. OtUen Discounts: 489-4206 

ANGElOS8UPPtl£8 
FIREWOOD 4 WREATHS 

PICKUP or DELIVERY 
474-1724 

8PUT, DRIEO 4 SEASONEO 
Oak firewood. 2 face cord minimum. 
OeOvered. 352-0263 or 352-9154 

81 Floor tfcryk* 
A BETTER aOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floor* our spedafty. Slain work 
beautifvtfy done. Also new floors 
installed. 477-7734 

A-1W0OO FLOORS 
W* Insta, sand 4 finish al types of 
wood."Cuilorh"Work «t Afford»ble 
Prices!" Free Est. , 295-4924 

BABWOOOaOORS 
Instaltatlon. Reflnlshing 

Quality Custom Work 
Free Estimate*. 421-707« 

DANDY HAROWOOO FlOOR Fin
ishing . Hardwood floors kMtaHed. 
finished. r*p»lr*d. DlvlHon ot 
Detanto Construction. $22-1811 

90 FurrHK* "^ 
J tntttll Or Rtpalr ' 

_ . - UVONtAGunER 
Oeanlno Special $40 avg. 1st story 
house. Seamies* gutter, r 
repair*. Free est. 

•creonlng, 
474-69 W 

102 Handyman < 
Mal#/Femsl« 
A PROFESSIONAL JOB 

Carpentry, electrical, plumbing, ce
ramic tile, a l repair* and cuslem 
work, licenced A Insured. Robert 
Paul Contractor*. - - -471-4872 

COMPLETE HOME MAINTENANCE 
' Competiiiv* price* - a l area* 
'. QuaCty Work • Free esiimate* 
Caltodty 255-5503 

I-

O.J.HANDYMAN: PaJnUng, Oectrt-
cal. Plumbing, Cersmic Tee, Drywal. 
Carpentry, Complete Home Renova
tions. Free Est Reas. 535-4674 

A)R SYSTEMS 
FURNACe 8ALE 

Al Fumeoe Repair*. 
Custom Installation. 471-0887 

SERVICE: 24 hr*. Heating and 
- - , -5>- Fi*2** Oeinlng and Re-
pair. Senior Cftbene Discount 

695-7284 

A SMALL, OPERATION buj the best 
^uafity wood. 100% hardwood, oek, 
apfrt and eeesoned. 4x8x14-24 fee* 
cord. $40 «. cold. Deliver 2 or mors 
$55e*cit. Kert45>4538 

FIREWOOD 6\ COAL 
Mixed Hardwood* 4 even 

Hard 4 Soft Coaf. Deffvery AvaHable. 

NOBLES SUPPLY 
• ' 474-4922 
. GUARANTE508EASONEO 

|p*tOetver*d. Recked. 
$44.»S/face cord(4>$xl7"X 

444-1884 

Seasoned Firewood 
100H8PUTOAK 

i $59 93 per face cord 
SiRCH. $45 per face cord < 

Lucas Nursery 
41680,Fo/dRd,,C«riton 

W Fumltwt .: 
PlrtrfhlnflARapalr 

REPAIR 4 REFINISH FURNITURE 
Any Type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Qwg— 

GARAGE DOOR OPENER 
IN9.TAllATK>N$50 

SEARS GENIE, STANLEY 
20 YRS EXPr 422-0741 

GLARAGE^OORS 
8t«4>l EntrajTos) Doors 

Cueranteed lo beat your pest deal 

&£%&!." " ,? 8 4 f^^ 
Save money, cal ut LAST1 

*df>»rt« ln*.Work 
6344653 

(WW A Ut^94 . . . . . 
8HAM ROCK DOOR CO 

, HOME IMPROVEMENTS ' 
Frw estimates. Senior cltiwn . 
discount Complete borne remodel 
Ing 453-7691 or : 320-8204 

PAINTING. DRYWAll, ADDITIONS. 
Carpentry. Al Home Repair*. Free 
EMlmste. Al Work Finished By 
Chrblma*. 453-3443 

Retired Handyman 
All types of work. 471-3729 

105 Hauling 
A-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap met
al Cleaning basement*. Gv*ges, 
6lores, eic. Lowest price* ki fowp. 
Quk* -MrvtceT-FrerEit Sening 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counlle*. Central 
location. 447-276401659-8138 

FOR AI.OA0 OFF YOUR MIN0 

" cuIt>A^*yJ,,»ne^v'«* 
334-217» or »32-1247 

W* »pectaftia m 1 time pick-up*. 
Prompt service lo Birmingham . 
Bloomfieid area* 
• , OENEnACllAUlING , 
Concrete break-out to trash 4 re
modeling debrl*. Priced by pick-ue 
or dump truck load*. M7-9J74 

IWrkatlngttCoo^ 
HEATING • A0 - HUMIDIFIERS 

8We*,ln»laH8tlon.fJerVlo# 
. J ^ ! , k 4 * w ^>l Guaranteed 
° ° " " * < l ' • V 937-0763 

110 HoA^cltaning 

ClASSlFIEOAOS 
GETRESUIT8 

AFFOROABL6 HOME CLEANtNQ 
BY8UeuR8AN 

C*» 64f.9820 f ^ t h n 7 . Frl »*? IH 
4pm, Gift Certlcale* *v»8*bV Pulfy 
haured. ' 641*424 
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500 Help Wanted 
Telemarketing 

Kelly Needs 
50 

Telemarketers 
Put your good phone i k K j on the 
line. Wort • M i l * w work « lot. 
Choose 3-8 sesslonl per week. 

TELEMARKETERS 
• Long term assignment 
• Good communication 
skills 
• Good pay 
• Casual attire 
• Previous phone skills 

required 
*Ann Arbor area 
Your enthusiastic competitive spirit 
will lead lo bonus p/aes 

482-774p 76^-5700 

.'KELLY ••• 
TEMPORARY* 

- SERVICES 
The "KertyGirT People 

"The First And The Best" 
Nol An Agency: Never A fee 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

500 Help Wanted 
TRAVEL AGENT 

Farmington Hifij agency ioo**>a for 
corporal* «0001 with minimum 2 
years experience. PARS 6 plus. 
Good salary end benefitt. 855-5705 

TRAVEL AGENTS INTL 
Prymoulh, Canton and Ann Arbor 
offices looking tor experienced 
agents. Call j u d > a l 453-7447 

TRUCK ORIVERS-Orlvera delivery 
route seeking experienced ttrtight 
truck operators. Must be over 23 
irr». old with clean driving record. 
Heavy fcftlngrphaufteri Boons* re-
Quired. Competitive wages and ben
efit*- 427-430J 

TRUCK OftlVEfl 
WOO lo Hart, medical and cental. 
1-96 and Sovthrietd expressway. Ca l 
day* 634-1660 

TV TECHNICIAN 
Experience necessary. 
Cfaus Electronic*. (Bedford Twp). 

255-7150 

TWO DEPENDABLE PEOPLE need
ed. 1 afternoon shift, i day shift 
Mu>t type el least «0 wpm and have 
a good speaking voice. Please can 
after 11am M.oa-Frt. lor Interview 
appointment In Farmington 

471-10*1 

TYPESETTER 
experience necessary, part-time lor 
on-caa basts' on varityper equip
ment Oaytcafl ' 649-9000 

. TYPESETTER 
1(5 operate a Ve/ltype Epic* 20/20. 
Mjjst be axperlencod. FuB-tlme. 
Livonia area. -. 591-3434 

SMrleTp Wanted 

a) la-
time 

' W o r k In Clean, 
Safe Envfroriment$!l! 

Immediate 'opening* (or penori 
borer*. No aWfti required. f\A 
day work available. 

Cefl Today - Work Tomorro/i 

SNEIXING 
TEMPORARIES 

37625 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Suite 101-A 

Livonia, 464-2100 

17200 W. 10 MS* Rd. 
Sort* 103 

Southfleid, 657-5700 
NEVER A FEE 

$ TELEMARKETERS $ 
UpTo 

$10 Per Hour 
Experienced Telemarketer* only, 
Wa have a few positions evaKabw' 
tor highly motivated Individual*. 
Great houri, excellent working cotv 
drtions In new office. Paid vacation*. 
t>enefitt available. Rick. 471-0901 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medic*! 

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWING - Part 
"time. Mlrkel research No sa^s. 

Evenings 4 woekends. Excellent In
come. Supplement Income lor pro
fessional people. Will train Ca.1 Karl 
or Unda alter 6pm 827-2400 

Telephone Notification 
• $7.00 Per Hour To Start 
• No Setting Required 
• Company Paid Benefits 
• Complete Training 
• No Experience Necessary 

Due lo recent expansion, full-time 
positions avartable for hardworking 
individuals with excellent telephone 
personalities In our new West 
Bloomfield Corporate Olfioes. 

Vog wiJf be notifying winners of the 
results of a contest drawing and ar
ranging lor them to iedeem their 
priies . .> 

Call us for a telephone interview be
tween 10am and 2pm which "if ypo 
are qualihod. will lead to a personal 
interview. Ask for Mr. Thurman 

FITNESS USA HEALTH SPAS 

737-7800 ~ 
TEMPORARY JOBS working with 
handicapped adufts In a workshop 
selling. $ 6 5 0 per hour. 30-40 hours 
per week. Openings in Novi. 6>oom-
f.efd HHIS A_Davtsburg Please can. 
ask for personnel 334-6176 

THE TROWBRIDGE 
ADULT APARTMENT COMPLEX 

Has the followfhg positions 
ava.iab»e: 
• Housekeeping • Fun Bm« 
• Transports lion - Part time 
For Information 6 Interview e e l 

352-0206 
TOOL COMPANY Is seeking an Indi
vidual with basic machine shop 
knowledge rExperience Jn -opertafng 

-CNO-equipment "rietpM-Fufr-tirne 
position with benefits. Apply at U S 
Industrial Tool. 15101 6 e a t . Plym
outh, between Noon-Spm. 

" *UPMOL8TEf iERWANTE0 
Fully e xperionced. FuB lime. 
Oak Park. 553-3933 

UTILITY PERSONS 
Downtown Oeirort-based fWm has 
immediate openings for daytime, 
part-time Ail-Purpose Persons who 
a/a mochanicaBy Inclined. Wa are 
seeking physically fit, trustworthy. 
reCable Individuals who are ready lo 
roa up their sleeves 6 assist. 
Hard Workers need only apply. 
For consideration, send resume to: 

UTlUTY PERSONS 
P.O. Box 779 

Detroit Ml. 48231 

VALET PARKING ATTENDANCE 
experienced preferred. wtt train. 
Contact Mr. Hurach 354-5910 

VTC TANNY has Immediate open
ings tor various positions ki the Troy 
and Southflofd areas. Mature, re
sponsible persons. Please c a l Cindy 
Neal lor appointment 557-1400. 

, - • . .WANTEO 
Cleaning Person ; tor busy West 
Btoomfleld salon. Fun time position, 
W e d - S a t . 651-5559 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Computer & technical materials 
handling experience essential. Ship
ping & receiving and parts handling 
included. Call between 11-5pm. 

768-0133. ext 204 , 

WAREHOUSE PEOPLE - lor sport
ing goods company In Uvonla -
Plymouth. Steady work with possi
ble overtime. c a l Unlforce 473-2930 

WAREHOUSE PERSON, we need 
hardworking person to operate 
small warehouse In Royal Oak. 45 
hours per week. Good pay & M 
bonefit*. Please cat): 549-6561 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
32-50 hour* t week. 

Canton e/ea. 
455-5800 . 

TOOL CRIB ATTENDANT; Duties In
cluded shipping, receiving. Invento
ry ol smal tools and Inventory con
trol of pariahabte tools. Clean work
ing conditions and good benefits. 
For more Information: 

-C*» 566-4636 

TOOL MAKER MACHINIST 
permanent position, h j l bonefil 
package, great working conditions. 
Apoty h person at: Lincoln Par* 
Engineering. 13561 Huron River Or, 
Romulus. ' «41-1440 

TOP SALARY r Nannies needed, ex
perienced with children. Mature, re
liable, kve-tn/out. fun/part time. CaJ 
The Nanny Network. Inc. 939-5437 

TRAVEL AGENCY 
Needs one bookkeeper, one'agent 
with experience. 6 Mile and New-
burgh. Age no barrier. 462-4242 

TRAVEL AGENT For Southfiefd 
agency. Musi bo trjvel school grad
uate or experienced. Ca- 354-8000 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Outstanding fun lime position In 
Gross* Point* tor very experienced 
Agent 666-6605 

TRAVEL AGENT - Pari urn*, ap
proximately 25 hrs. Prefer 5 yra. ex
perience Dai as It helpful. 
Ca l 335-7200 

TRUCK MECHANIC 
Experienced engine and H O . truck 
mochanlc. Gas 6 diesel. $9.15 per 
hour, excellent benefit package. Can 
Jan between 9am-12noon. person
nel 634-4000 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TRUCK TIRE REPAIR PERSON 
Requires own service truck. Must 
meet minimum safety requirements. 
Excellent money be m a d * for ag
gressive, self-motivated person. For 
Interviewees *>2-355S 

WENOY S House of Cteananesa has 
opening in JanMoriaL Must be very 
motivated 6 Hvo In Rochester area. 
Must be neat & want to work after
noons. Part lime now maybe turn to 

WHAT'S COOK'N? 
Cook Family Foods, Ltd.. the 
nation's leader In processing and 
marketing smoked ham and other 
quality meat products. Is growing. 
We curr entry have the loOowing )ob 
oponings: 

Hl-Lo Drivers 
OO^eWmrda/r 

ATHLETIC TRAINER - certified, 
needed immediately. Fu3 time, ki a 
sports med)cV>e/orvV>pedlo physi
cal therapy cflnlc. Position Include* 
Invotvemenl with coOegtate level 
athletics. For Info, can 937-2001 

ATTENTION NURSE AIDES 
We at Leisure ViOage Home for the 
Aged are. looking (or dependable 
mature kvJMduais lo work with our 
senior citizen*. No heavy kfting or 
total care required at Leisure Vin
tage. Competitive wages and health 
Insurance program available. For In
terview, cal Joyce at 326-6030 

BONUS 
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST with 
tome MA experience needed part-
time In-Novl. $100 bonus to Nrea. 
624-2113. 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
For computerbed family dentistry 
office. Experience required. Good 
salary and fringes. Send resume to: 

18239 W. 12 MBe Rd.. Suite A. 
Lathrup ViBage, Ml 46076. 

CARE GIVERS - Days, aflemoon*, 
and rnldruahlt. Hourly and frje-lrt 
Part and Fu l time positions tvaJ-
able. Pay $ 5 - M per hour plus profit 
sharing and benefits. C a l 455-1061 

CERTlflEO 
PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 

Part time Mon. - Frt C a l West T r t f 
Nursing Home. CaJ 453-3983 

CHIROPRACTIC ASSISTANT 
Part time for Livonia office. W J 
train. Morning hour*. Approximately 
20 hours per week. . 4 2 7 - 6 3 4 0 

COLLECTION CLERK -
fleoeotionisl backup. Doctor -* office 
experience. Part time. Eight Mile/ 
MWdiebefi area. 474-1670 

CSR TECHNICIAN 
Dual position includes role as ahip-
plng-recervtng derk/CSR tech. Ap
plicant must have experience in a l 
phases of CSR (decontamination 
area. Instrument room, tog books, 
.etc.). Storeroom experience heipfuL 
Interested applicants may call 
Hortion Surgery Center between 
8.-30am-4pm for additional 
Information. 462-1668 

502 K4pWiV..«d 
Dtnt*l-M«ik«l 
DENTAL ASSISTANT/ 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • 
Part-time,, experience helpful. 
Friendly personality, w a train. Irt 
Uvort*. 525-3150 

DENTAL ASStSTANT-Fut; Urn* for 
Uvonla apedtlisl office. Experience 
preferred but wll conskler-an hvtt-
vtduaf Interested In training for this 
C^eer opportunity. Jao*t 261-7602 

DENTAL ASSISTANT WAHTEO 
I day per week, good pay. pleasant 
office in EUrmlnQharn. Experience 
preferred. 642-7120 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Part time, ex
perienced only. SeryJ resume lo: 
Box 762. Observer .& Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 3625f-Schoolcraft 
1¾. Livonia. Michigan 48150 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
E si a Wished fermington practice 
teekina outstanding candidal» for 
3,4 or 5 day week. NO Sat. or even
ings. Experienced. > - 47.4-1222 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Frtendr/ UvonU dental office .needs 
addition^ person to help with as
sisting 6 front desk. Part time - ex-
perVtce tvetpM. Please ceo 360-4462 

DENTAL ^A^lSTANT-farmJngton. 
Our growing practice Is searching 
for multi-talented, experienced, de
pendable, and cheerful assistant. 
Celt. ' . 474-0224 

DENTAL HYQlENlST 
Needed for'friendly famDy -practice 
m Oak Tark/HunOngton Woods 2 
day*. lpm-6pm. Marfiyn 548-2233 

DENTAL HYGtENlST 

Hygienfsl for general practice with 
emphasis on restore live denJstry 
and Individualized -Periodontal 
therapy. Continuing education and 
enhancement of communications 
sklSs ire extremely important If you 
would like to become a part of t 
practise in which your experience 
and opinions art valued and rt you 
enjoy accepting the responsibility of 
co-dlagnoslng your patience status 
and cxvdetermining their periodon
tal treatment pie*** cal 643-6551 

Ted Degenhardt 0 0 3 • Troy 

DENTAL HYGlENiST - Part-time 
KW.-Livonia; to help rebuild hy
giene program. Friendly, experi-
enced, no-pressure office. 476-0664 

DENTAL HYGlENiST desired lor 
part time position in people-orient
ed office located In tne TeJ-Twetve 
area. Please c*« Nancy 647-7650 

DENTAL HYGIENlST-fOf Uvonla off-
Ice. 2 Monday* per month. 
Hr*. 8:15-5:30. f m hr. lunch). 
Office 261-2330 Res. 661-033* 

DENTAL HYGlENiST 
Ful tkne. long term employment 

Livonia area. 
691463« 

DENTAL HYQlENlST. progressive 
Canton office, looking for an enthu
siastic, people oriented person to 
foln our preventative t«arn. Futi or 
part time. Flexible hr*. «61-5455 

i r Monday, December 4, 1989 . O&E *5F 

502 mp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . FULL-TIME 
Are you «n enthusiastic and reliable 
assistant? Work MorvThurs where 
you'*" be appreciated iri our 
Birmingham office.' 646-2611 

DENTAL CHA1RSI0E ASSISTANT 
Quality oriented practice in West-
land seeking an experienced assist
ant in 4 handed dentistry, ftrl Ume, 
top pay for the right candidal* & an 
attractive benefit packege.722-5133 

DENTAL HYGlENiST - Ful-time 
for modern, high Quality 'fee for ter-
vice' General Dentistry office locat
ed m Waterfront district in down
town Detroit m the new Harbour-
town cofhpTei. Excellent salary & 
benefit*. Ptease eel 259-24» 

DENTAL HYGIEHJST 
Upbeat, neal person (ought for pre
vent a Uve tearh oriented practice. 
Own operalory- and assistant In 
computertted 2 doctor Dearborn 
Office.' flexible hows. ExcoSent 
benefits. Newer equfpmenL , 

564-8902 

DENTAL HYGIENISTS 
& ASSISTANTS 

Providence Hospital'* NoM Dentist
ry currently haa positions. evaJtiWe 
lor tMfoOowtAg: 

Conungont Hyylenlsts to work on an 
a* needed basis. Musi possess a 
minimum of en Associates-Oegroe In 
Dental Hygiene. Bachelor*, pre
ferred. Prefer t year post graduate 
dental, hygiene experience. Michigan 
C»epartment of Dental'HygJone Boon-
cure required. 

Fufl lime and contingent Dental As
sistant openings. Minimum 1 year 
Dental Assistant experience re
quired. Certification .pr registration 
as'Denlai Asslstanl preferred. This 
position was recently upgraded In 
•alary structure. 

Apply at our Emptoymont Office. 
Monday - Thursday. 9 AM - 2:30. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOSPITAL 

16001 W. 9 MJ« 
Southfiofd.Ml. 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DIRECTOROF ADMISSIONS 
A leader In nursing horn* manage
ment Is currently accepting resumes 
from individuals who ha-i* career 
path goals In Nursing Home Admin
istration. 

Candidates w i l possess a Bachelor 
Dogree- Excellent organizational 
and communication skills as woo as 
marketing experience. Nursing 
home experience is cfesirabt* but 
not necessary. Excellent, tafary, 
non-contributory benefit package 
Please send resume and sjuary re
quirement to: ' . 

International Health Care 
Management/PJM J 

P.O. Box 6626 
. Ann Arbor, M l 48167 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING position 
available. W e are looking for a very 
special person to be an important 
pan ©f our tearrv Requirement ..RN 
Vho 1» crejUve 6. lakes pride In 
being 9 rqJe model for others. Art 
you * nurse looking to make e 
change, or interested ki learning a 
ne« area In your profession? Then 
give, yourself an early holiday gift 
Contact Carol CrOff. Executive Di 
rector^ Windemere. Skirted Care Fa
cility. 6950* Farmlnglon Rd. W 
Bioomlidd Ml 48322. 661-1700 

DENTAL RECEPTlONIST-eiper l -
enoed wtth friendly, outgoing, tmfl-
ktg personality. Fufl time. Salary 
commensurate wtth ability, eenefit*. 
Pleasant office m Uvonla. 437-9591 

DENTAL Ree^Uonist/Typfst ooed-
ed for young, growing Orthodontic 
office in Ctawson. Approx. 20 hr*y 
wk. Wages based upon experience. 
With profit shark* . 280-2944 

DENTAL KYGtCNtSTJuB o r , pert 
time In Warren. Great salary end fu l 
benefit* package. Quality group 
practice. Some pm's arid Saturdays. 
CaJ Joyce or Brendat l ' 970-,2800 

DENTAL HYQlENlST 
Wednesday* and every. otKer Satur
day half day. West BloomfWd area. 

737-2090 

Cytotechnologists 
-MUlrnefor^ghtporaon^^a^^ 

Supervisor Trainees 
Data Entry/BJIIIng Clerk 

Jr. Maintenance Mechanic 
Ful Ume. good wages, health Insur
ance & paid vacation. To arrange * n 
appt.. please c a l «23-2323 or send 
your resume to: 

Mr- Steve Wennerholt 
Personnel Mgr. 

Cook Family Foods. Ltd. 
[• SSOOConant 

Hamttamck, Ml 48211 
WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL 

Is curr en Dy *>«epurig applications 
for Housekeeper*. Dtsitwisher*. Ex
cellent benefits, wages & opportuni
ty for advancement. Fufl A part time 
positions available. Weekend avao-
abiiity necessary. Please apply at 
front desk or cal 344-6600 

EOE/M/F/H/V 

YARD FOREMAN - quaafled. for 
growing co. Experience necessary. 
Apply In person. 44375 Grand River. 
Novt 

YOUTH WORKER - part time, 10 
work In tmal group home with 8 ad
olescents. Experience preferred 
hourly wage. Send inquiries to Caro
lyn Roberts. 715 Inkster Rd. Inkster 

46141 

$60 BONUS -60 DAYS 
$6 - $6 per hr. No evenings, week
ends. Nations Largest Houseclearv-
er*. Car necessary. Ful & part time 

«v*-Mbie. 471-0930 

FuB time, part time and contingent 
positions avail* Me. Flexible schedu
ling. New graduates and experi
enced Technologist* can apply. You 
can be registered or registry eDgt-
trie. 

W* entldpat* having CylcKechnoto-
glst position* 
cases at our Southgat* Draw Sta
tion. 

We offer excellent rates of pay along 
wtth a competiuve benefits pro
gram. Invested tppoca/rtt can ap
ply at or cait 

Human Resources Department 

Damon Clinical 
Laboratories 

at The Detroit Medf ctf Center 
" 4201 St Ar te** . Room S-O 

Detroit. Ml 46201 
013)746-4578 

Ec îal Opportunity I 
.. .-M/F/H/V 

Employer 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. CHAJRStOE 
COA preferred. ExceOent benefits. 
Cheerful, ambrtious' person to |o4n 
our busy practice. Beautiful office m 
W.Bloomfleid.Cal 661-4000 

OENTAL ASSISTANT - experienced. 
26 hours a week, no Saturday*, Bir
mingham office. 

64S-7«90 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
No experience necessary. Full time. 
Farmington Hilts 737-7950 

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted, expe
rience preferred but not necessary. 
Pleasant 2 doctor office. 4'A day*. 
Ovden City area. 729-1160 

DENTAL HYGlENiST 
Part-time, flexible hour*, Uvonla 
tret. . 625-3660 

DENTAL HYGlENiST 
pari time or ful time. Exoefieni pay. 
Warren are*. 766-3770 

DENTAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 
UVONtA-Our busy periodontal off-
ioe Is tearcNng for t mum-taienied 
Person lo be truSzed m both our 
business and assisting depart-
mortis. The ideal candldite should 
be bright, energetic, and have mini
mum 2 yr*. -dental experience. Com
puter experience most beneficial. 
Wo offer t ful Ume posit ion, wtth ex
cellent benefits and salary. No .even
ings or Saturday*. CaS 522-7314 
and ask for Debbie:' - -

DENTAL HYGlENiST 
SensiCve caring person 10 work m 
BJrmlngharrt general practice. Cal 

-day* 645-1060 ew*644-t957 

OENTAL HYGlENiST 
Enthusiastic, dedicated, energetic. 
caring individual for patient-orient
ed, ttaff-appreiuted NorthvQe off
ice. Part-time. Please cal. 348-7997 

DENTAL HYWEKIST 
Part ul time, no evenings, no week 
end*. Flexible dty*. Itt.OO/hA 
. . . — —"71-2310 

OENTAL HYGIENS13T 
We «r* Interested in welcoming to 
our *ttff tn experienced Dental Hy-
glerJjl with expertise 6 Interest In 
kTipiemenUng an eflecUv* Periodon-
la/ Program Tot pttienU m a General 
Dental Practice. Good cornrnunfc*-
tlons aldfi* are 441401141 lor continu
ing the wrarm rapport we have wtth 
our patients; and to maintain a pre
vention-oriented approach to pa
tient dwitaJ he*fth. Dttty huddle* f 
rvQuitrty tcfi4duf4d Sttft Meeting* 
are highly valued ki our pr*ctfc*.Jt 
Jnterwated h l h t * potftion. pteak* 
eta betw. 6 30-6:30pm.-M-T-TK-f ̂  
638-6679: or trryflme. 638-0239 

r>. Edward C. UcLaughfln 
19001 Grand River 
Detroit, Ml 46223 

P^ctte*-*! QutiM 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Newman Family Dental Center In W. 
Dearborn looking for experienced 
Dental Receptionist In ta phase* of 
the front desk. Good pay, great pati
ences, great dentist*, great Item. 
Cal $63-2610 

OENTAL RECEPDONlSr 
Pediatric dental practice require* 
reoapoonw. wtth high level of think
ing skB* and typing required. Send 
resume 10: 600 f W. Outer Or. tuft* 
350 Detroit. Ml 48235 or lor Infor
mation cal 342-7900 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Attractive Garden Cfty office \t 
seeking 4 mature, ful Ume person. 
Include* tome eve*. A. Sat*. Must 
have dental experience wtth Insur
ance 4 *ppoMtmem*. Good pay 

421521} piua benefit*. Cal 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoing experienced receptionist 
needed fufl tkna lor friendly South-
field general practice. Salary com
mensurate with abttty. Benefit*. 
Send resume: Dr. Lang berg. 18451 
12 M3e, Ltlhrup Village. Ml 48076 

DENTAL TECH 
Experienced for tmaJ qualify Lab m 
Ptymovth . Flexible hour*. 454-4644 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN 

Should be tkBM wtth your handsJ 
655-5533 

DIETARY 
MANAGER . 

Experience Necessary 
"FOHrWRSING HOME.: 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Westiand. near Joy Rd 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
ASSISTANT 

Ftlriane Nursing Center to now 
Offering en ' exceOent entry-teveJ 
management position for t Regis
tered Nurte. Due to * promotion, 
our large tkJIed Nurting _t*c4Tty fm 
fTM tTttntQQmtttt P O C M O A •VMSOtm. 

Mindi idi tpr i ' profeeaionai tcnecks-
Ing, orienuUon 6 tupervtslon. This 
r* 4 Dty_po*i0on. Mon. thru Fit, wtth 
t long 1st of benefits & an above-
average salary starting at 130,000. a 
yew. A 0*gr40 is not essential but a 
strong nurting background Is- a 
Must if you are not a Manager but 
would Eke to be, this position b for 
you. To discuss this opportunity, cal 
Mr*. K*y,273-6650 • for an Interview 

DMC-WOODLAND 
HEALTH CARE CENTERS 

• RN/LPN • Urgent cere. Novt 
part time 8 contingent 
dtyt trtfevenlngs. 

• LPN. Internal Medicine 
Novt 

• Switchboard Operator 
• LPN • Rhwjmatotogy, Novt 
• X-f^Tecnnlelan. 

AffiSated with 
The Oetroft Medical Center 

Contact »47-8000, Ext 6100 
. Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

Electron 
Microscdpy 

Technologist 
Harper Hosptlaf Pa]hofogy Depart 
ment has an immediate ful time 
opening for an Electron Microscopy 
Technologist. Harper Hospital is af
filiated with Wayne State University 
and is the largest hospital In the De-
t/ofl Modical Center. 

Applicants must have previous ex
perience In diagnostic electron ml-
crscopy. Candidate wm work cfosefy 
with Pathologists and assist with 
special histology techniques. 

OuaAfied appCcants interested In a 
competitive wage package and ex-
ce3eni benefits and flexible hours 
should submit resume lo or c a l 

Human. Resources Department 

. Damon Clinical 
Laboratories-

at the Detroit Modical Center 
4201SI Anloine 

Oelroit. Ml. 48201 
(313)745-4575 

Equal Opportunity Ensployer 
M/F/H/V ~- . 

HAWTHORN CENTER announces 
(mmediate )ob oponings lor 

Fun time afternoons. To qualify you 
musl enjoy working with chodrert 
Be able to work In a creative & inlor 
mai atmosphere, want to participale 
in- a -wefl defined mulu-disclpune 
trcatmont program (or emotiooaHy 
impaired ch3drerv Ortontatioo pro
gram A continuing Irvsorvlce train
ing (or a l staff. State C M Service, 
fringe benefit*. Cal 6am-4pm 

&J49-3000. ext 550 

HYGIE7I1ST- PART TIME 
, PLYMOUTH AREA 

Art you searching tor a position 
where you can evolve to your poten
tial as a periodontal thoreptsi? Wa 
believe tn fuS hour recall, non-surgl 
cal porio. hygiene trrrofvement 4 co-
dognosis 6 treatment planning, 
team responsib&ty k) practice man-
rv>ftfT̂ nf Ayti'lshha Chysit'inn 2 ft 
a week and one Saturday a month. 

453-6320 

HYGlENiST 
3 days per week. Mon i-6pm. Tues 
6 Thur 6-5pm. W. 81oomfioid area. 
Phone 737-2090 

Histotechnoltfcjists 

Suoo^igrron Bonus" 
Harper Hospital Pathology Depart 
men! has immediate openings (or 
registered or registry-eligible Hislo-
lechnotooist Harper Hosptiai is af-
fi'iatod with Wtyne State University 
and Is the largest hospital in the Oe-
trofi Medical Center. 

- —* 
Applicant* must have 1 yea/ expert-" 
once In routine histology tech
nique*. rOttofogy Motion I t 4 Hgfi 
vcJurrv*. mufti facet are*; wNch * u > 
port* EM, special stains end special 
histologic technique*. 

If you have the quaUlcatlon* i n d 
are looking lor flexible hour* wtth t 
competitive wag* package and ex
ceOent benefits please submit re
sume or can: 

Human Resources OopL 

Damon Clinical 
Laboratories * 

al The Detroit Medical Center 
420tStAntoine 

Oelroit Ml. 46201 
(313)745-4575 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
M/F/H/V 

HYQlENlST 
Periodontal office in Uvonla is *eek< 
mg t dedicated experienced indMd-
us) to Join our staff. Wa offer a M 
time position, weekdays onfy. no 
evenings or Sat wtth exceCent sal
ary 6 benefit*. Cal Debbie for an in
terview. 522-7313 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

FUtL & PART TIME - receptionist 
for busy ophihamoiogist office In 
Birmingham, typing necessary, |rv-
t u e n c e knowledge preferred.. 

642-5223 

Henry Ford 
Medical Center 

W. Bloomfield 
Henry Ford Medical Center-W. 
Bioomfloid ha* part time opening* 
available foe 
• £R CLERK - Part-time weekends 6 
1 d t y during week. Responsible for 
answering phone*, receMng pa
tients 6 performing a variety of cleri
cal tasks. Requires high school di
ploma 4 typing 35wpm. P/eviou* 
medical experience required. 

• DENTAL ASSISTANT • part-time. 2 
day* por week. ResponslbSe lo'as-
siit dentist chalrside during exami
nations 4 treatment of patients. Per
form related clerical duties, requires 
completion of dental assistant 
course 4 3-9 months on the Job ex
perience. 
tl interested pfeaee tend resume to: 

* HENRY FORD HOSPITAL 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER 
2921W. GRAND BLVO. 

DETROIT. Ml. 48202-2691 
• . ,ef t . — 

•* HOLTER 
TECHNICIAN . 

Stfial Hospitaf. a major tcochlng 
hosplral and referral center Is seek
ing a cardiovascular technician to 
work In our Hotter Monitor L*JJ>. fun 
time day*. 

Requirements mdude: 1-2 years ex
perience, excellent interpersonal 
and anaJyucei skins and knowledge 
ol cardiac pathology required for 
Hotter Monitoring, scanning and ep-
pOcation at a level of efficiency nor
mally acquired through ¢0^10101100^ 
of and advanced course tn EOG k v 
terpretatton or certification pre
ferred. 

Vie offer a competitive wage and 
comprehensive benefits package. 
For immediate considorauon. please 
respond with resume to: 

SINAI 
HOSPITAL 

Errtptoyrnen I Office HT 
6767 W. Outer Dr.. 
Oelroit. M l . 48235 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

HYGlENiST 
Periodontal office tn UvonU b seek
ing a dedicated experienced Individ
ual to Join our staff. W t ofler.4 fu l 
time position.- « *ekday»- only, no 
evening* or S a t with excellent sal
ary 4 bonefit*. CaJ Debbie lor an In
terview. 522-7313 

LAB TECH/ASS 1ST ANT 
Part lime. 

Birmingham area 
64 «850 

UVE-IN Nurse Aide* for retired at
torney and- - other professional*. 
Manual transfer required. Good 
starting wage. kvoerrUves Including 
profit sharing 67 paid vacation. C a l 
Empa-Care. ask for CarfoT 455-1061 

LPN/RN. fuS time to part Urne. West 
Tral Hurting Home. Wa er» t t m a l 
basic car* fedsty ki Pfymouth In 
need o l aoharge nurte. To schedule 
an Interview c a l Director of Nurting 
at 453-3983 

0 LPNS 
ArreRNOONS/MIONrOHTS 
FULL OR PART TIME 

• Good stBTtii'igT4t4 4 u e n e f i t t — 
Mrs. Martin. Director of Nurting 

261-5300 
NIGHTENGALE WEST 

8365 Newburgh Rd. 
•Westiand. near Joy Rd. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LPN's 
West Bloomfield Nurting Center. 
ney Mapte 4 Drake, ha* opening* facte 4 

shift* on a l shift* for ful or part lime 
LPN*. Salary $11.25 or 112-25 with
out benefit* Otys.- and $12 or $13 
without benefit* Afternoon* 6 Mid
night*. Pleaae eel Mr*. Mtncvto or 
Mr*. SuboOcft at 661-1600 

MATURE PERSON lo work ki Pedl-
alrician'* office on Saturday*. 9-
2pm. Some coverage for vacation* 
4 Bnee also. No expertenoe necee-
tary. Cal Debbie, 477-7034 

MEO*CAlA8**«TANT ' 
'. Part-time. Cxperteno* ki 

venapuntur*. EXO, for lrrt*m**t't 
offk»C*«4vtoin04. 643-6923 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-time. Busy Internal Medkin* 
practice In Dearborn. Must have ex
perience. Cal Jeanette 336-0111 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - 06/GYN 
office. FuS time. SouthfleM location. 
Benefit*. Included. Feat paced office 
but pleasant atmosphere- Outgoing 
personality a must Please »*nd re
sume to: Amy Thomas, 22250 ProvJ. 
dene* Or, St* * » . Southfleid, ML 
46075 

MECHCAL ASSISTANT 
Experience preferred In EXO. X-
rays. Start tnmedlat4ry." Dearborn 
Ht*. 274-2074 4fl4i 7pm. «32-3936 

MECHCAL ASSISTANT 
Experience needed for Livonia 
office. CaJ between 10-Spra, 
Mon-Frl 425-5200 

ME01CAL ASSISTANT 
Ful time position for general prac
tice in Livonia. Expertenoe pre
ferred. C* l 8*rn-4pm 474-2275 

502 Help Wanted 
Denlel-Medkel 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/RecepUonlsl 
needed fu l t lm* for surgeons office 
ki FarrrtVigtorL Experieno* 4 rmi«-
6aiary cornmensurate* with experi
ence. Benefit*. 476-7767 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
"UvonU OB/GYN. Hou»TMon-Tue* 
4 Tfiur*. 10-4. Frt 9-2. Must be 
tkffled in venepuncture, injections, 
Wood pressure 6 tteriie fields. Peg-
board knowledge helpful. 425-9303 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT needed fu l 
or part time for fjouthfield Internist 
Experienced Irt PFT, EXO. X Ray. 
Mon-fr l , 8 30-5. 351-2346 

MED1CAI ASSISTANT 
needed part-Urne. Is* Oncology Off
ice. ExceSent Phlebotomy t u n * 
necessary. Noweekehds, 569-27W 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part lime. Experience preferred. 

Contact Denise or Nancy. 
1 ' 453-6510 

MEOICAL BiLLER/Rooeptionist 
DetaX-oriented person with experi
ence in 3rd Part Insurance Cornpa-
riles 6 ability to work weft with poo-
pie. Excefienl salary 4 benefits. 
Send resume lo: Box 798, Observer 
4 Eccentric. Newspaper*. 36251 
Schooterajt R d . Lfvooia. Michigan 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

Medical Receptionists': 
' EXPERIENCED 

Register now for long and- short 
term temporary assignments 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEDICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
MEDICAL INSURANCE BILLER 

2 day* per week, computer 
experience necessary. 
CaJ: 832-1113 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST-Busy 
0 8 / G Y N office seeking mature, or
ganized, and personable (ndfvlduaL 
Experience preferred. 335-9207 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. . 
25-30hr»7wk. New Gastroenterolo
gy cCnfc, Uvonla. C a l between 9-5. 

476-6100 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
For busy lamiry practice/industrial 
cfirtic located on Detroit's west side. 
Ju8e 759-1100 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST: Ful). 
time^Oood typing and organization
al skiBSj Pleasant working erMr on-
merit Experience prefer red. 
Please c a l 557-3838 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Clerical duties. Mature person. Part 
time, 4 day*. Must be dependable 
and organized. Rochester. CaJ Mon. 
thru Frt , AM onfy 651-4518 

MEOICAL FtECEPlTtONlST 
Experienced, computer knowledge, 
insurance back ground, detail 
oriented, for busy mufti specialty 
medical office. Fu l time. Benefits. W 
Bloomfield. 655-7407 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST - fu l 
time, needed tor busy surgeons off
ice located m Royal Oak. Experi
ence preferred? Please tend resume 
to: Box 766 Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schooler aft 
R d . Uvooia, Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Pert time afternoons for Doctor* 
office In Dearborn Heights. Please 
ca l for Interview. 561-1687 

MEOICAL SECRETARY 
for fJvonit/Sovthfiefd Pediatric of
fices. For Information e e l 691-0220 

or eve*.. 649-1037 

IJEDtCAV St/PPLr-BttLERTWeded 
for home hearth care company. 
Mutt h t v * experience. Salary pk/t 
benefit*. N W Detroit 864-4191 

MEOICAL Trimcrir^Jortfst/Reoep-
Bootst tor suburban oTagnostle cen
ter. Greet working conditions. Day
time hour*. C40 354-5511 

Nuclear Mecflckne Technologist 
P a r V t l m e ^ for a UvonU cfinfc, no 
•44».audi , I I U liuOdaj* C a l between 
»*rr>-5prn. 425-7181 

NURSE AIDES 
& ORDERLIES 

Full and part time openings 
available on all shifts. 
$4.30 to start plus benefits. 
Will train. Appry In person; 
Cevneiot Hee CofTVttleeosnt 
Center, 35100 Ann Arbor 
Trafl, LJvonla. 52M444. 

. NURSE ASSIST ANTS 
Our 60 bed »k«ed nurting ftcttty is 
actrveiy recruiting (of Nurting As-
tlstanU to component bur progres-
trve nurting teem. Gain 4xperienoe 
and have fun tool Please cal or ap
ply a t Bedford V ie , 16240 W. 12 
Met Road (between Southfleid 6 
Greenfield. E. of Pierce). Southfleid. 
Ml 48078 . 557-3333 

An Erjual Opportunity Employer 

NURSES AIDE. 
Immediate openings on *J shifts for 
young mala d o t e d head Injurad, 
prryticaJy Impaired patient in the 
Westiand are*. Top pay, long lerm 
case. 2 yr*. ejrperience requOed. 
Mutt have relebie transportation. 
CaJ Mon. - f r t . 9am-4pm, ask for Ju-

* METROSTAFF 
Home Health Care 

557-8700 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

NURSE AIDE • futf time for t m a l pri-
vatefy o*ned nursing facAfy. Must 
be experienced 4 have a genuine * > 
teresl In providing health care. Ex
cellent waoe 6 benefit package. Ap
ply Mon-Frl, «am-4pm, St, Jude 
Convalescent CV , J4350 Ann Arbor 
Tr.. Uvonla. 261-4600 

NURSEAIOE 
GERIATRIC CARE 

FvS-time. ahernoon shift Experi
enced In the care of the ekiert/. 
»4 65 per hour lo start, $5.00 per 
hour after 90 day*. Good benefit 
pcograai. Apply In person: 

CAM8PVDGESOUTH 
18200 W. 13 Mde Road. 

OU.W.ofSouthfioldRd) 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 ' 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

NURSE AIDES.-
ere needed for home care, 
case* in western . Wayne 
county. Flexible tchedu-
lng.< Excellent pay scale. 
Transportatidh eflowanoe. 
eenefit package for" 20 , 
hour.perwoekor more. Ex- ', 
perlence necessary. 

United Home Card 459-514». 
An Eq u sj Opportuni ty Employer 

ruirte .- * " 

•^Contiiigent And' 
Hospital Pool 

t Nurses 
S t Joseph Mercy HospHaT is teek-
mg experienced nurses Interested irt 
contingent or pool positions for e j 
cfirucalareas. 

Minimum of 1 year efinica/ experi
ence required Flexible programs 
avaBable. wtth and without weekend 
requtremefit*. Highly competitive 
salaries available, if interested. • 
please tend resume or call Stacy 
Rivard. R N . MA. Employmsnf Mana
ger al 858-3090. 

ST. JOSEPH 
MERCY HOSPITAL 

900 Woodward . . 
Ponuec. ML. 46053 

An Equal Opport unity Employer 

Nurses Aide 

WE NEED 
YOURHELB _ 

At Dorvln Convalescent Nurting 
Center, we beoeve that happy em
ployees provide the type of care we 
expect for our paoont*. We fook.for 
employees who have that "special 
something" ki working wtth the eld
erly, in exchange, we provide pleas
ant turrounding*, competitive pay, 
benefits Including vacation and In
surance, and an opportunity lo be 
part of our family. 

Openings currently exist on the day 
asd-aJwrioon si)ift lor Nurting As
sistants. U you can fodow directions, 
enjoy working with people and need 
4 steady Job. consider making the 
move 10 Dorvln Convalescent Nurv 
mg .Center. Wa provide on-the-job-
training- Duties include general car-
log for our patient*, assisting In rec
reational programs and assisting In 
personal care. 

Take care of yourself, by taking care 
Of other*. Apply ki person from 
»00 4-m. to 4.-00 pjrt at 

Dorvln Convalescent Nurting Center 
Elghl MOe A MkJdiebeft ' * 

•—UvonUrMI 48152 -<~ 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSES AIDE 
$56-$64 Per Shift 

Immediate openings on a l thfTtt for 
efderty couple In the West Bloom
fWd Area. I yr. experience required. 
for—appointment eaJ—Mort-Frh 
9arr>4pm, ask for JuCe 

METROSTAFF 
Home Heaith Care 

- » r - 8 7 0 0 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

Our 120 bed skBed nurting faoiBty 
need people who car*. Fu8-Ume »nd 
part-time position* ar* avafiaWe on 
U thtftt lor Nursjng As*i*t*ra'«. W e 
0ff4T 4 Q4*tp4*J4V4 St4J4. <*t4t 4 ; 
C.IUVTVIH4*VJ* ! • w r i t ^Bt*|r; - . - -

CAtJeWOOCNCrTTH 
535 N. MAIN 

CLAWSON. Ml 48017 
— 43M200 

—AAE<^ialOppe<turVty Employer'. 

OPHTHALMIC Medlcel Assistant ' 
4 days per week, 2 office*, expert
enoe preferred but wtiSng to train. > 
C e l B J , 962-9156 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST: 
Wanted fuS-Un* wtth Pedlttric *x-
perlence for outpatient departmenL 
Prefer Close Head Injury experi
ence, fleeume lo Carol Ftyntz: 2100 
E-Mepie, Suite 300. - ' 
Birrnlngham. ML 46009. 

OrWHALMlC 
MEOICAL PERSONNEL " 

Medical tssbunt reoep-
tlonbt, msuranoe battr for 
Ophthalmology Office* In 
Southfleid & West Btoom-
(leid. ful time. Experience 
preferred. Send retume to: 
Box 800 Obeerver 4 Eocerv 
trtc Newspapert, 36251 
Schoolcran Rd, -Lfvonl*. 
Michigan 46150 

110 HoufKleanlng 

'H00SECLEANING 
Reasonable rates, experienced, ref
erence*. Bobbie. 421-232« 

SPARKLE BRIGHT-Profasslona) 
home dcanlng. W e give your home 
the lov* and care It deterves. Very 
reesonaW* rate*, e e l 795-2873. 

123 Janitorial 
ATTENTION BUSINESS OWNERS 

M a W Matters |Sc Complete janito
rial comml terv. Farh»y owned. 
354-8167,775^698 . «27-5906 

CAROLYN 3 JANITORIAL SERVICE 
Home 4 butines* cleaning. 

Alto. w!ndo% cleaning ' 
682-8940 

COMMERCIAL JANITORtAL CO. 
Ful commercial cleaning 

Fully Insured •. \ 427-4804 

D 0 N 7 LET YOUR Holiday cleaning 
need* gel you down, c a l Carter 
Sunshine Janitorial. Complet* ter-
vice, residential and commercial. 

• 696-4679 

J 6 F JANITORIAL S E R V K * 
F lALCOMMERCIAL CLEANING. 

Fuffy Injured. Famlfy oimed. .' 
• . . • • • • • 422-3105 ' - . - . • 

WE CLEAN your home. Office, 4ny-
where. W * pUW at very low price*. 
Crystal d e e r Clean'. For Into c a l 
635-8084.or beeper »430-4 2 76 

WE PASS THE WHITE GLOVE TEST 
• ;<ju*«y. dependaWKy. pertonaJ 
service, new lec/irSoiogy 4 dedica
tion. Free est. 476-0120 

129 L4Mxlec#pfog 
040GRAOINO 

- Beck fWlng, loedtnfl A hauSngv 
Top sol 4 gravel 

477-260S 

195 Uwri Maintenance 
R x e LAWN C A M • Complet* 
d melnlenano*. Fa* deervup, 
ter*. hedge*, busfi 4 t/errtmov-

.»ln*.lr»4 4lt. 625-8054 

fkAARK 

150 Motiftfll. Storage 
80S MOVING 4 SERVXe INC. 

Any Slw Job. Ft44*on*bM R*fe* 
$hon Notk* W r r t • 

Fr'ME»tlm4l4-*T*uh»d -862^171 

ex0OWMOVlNOLlN« 
Local, lori dW. Offlc* A f t*ld*rtl«l. 

2r^Sr^A^vt£j^^^ 
Autumn op4P4i. Aflyttriv*: « e * - w * e 
INDEPENDENT M O V I ^ 

FrteetHmett*. - beured. 
Uo*f i *4 lMP»OL-m76 

CVjurHout, Cartful 4 OompeNnt; -

LOwRetea. 646-0126 

150 Moving «V8tofage 

.•--'•--MOORE3 
MOVING & STORAGE 

Apartitient.horT>44 office ' 
$38perhour 399-1159 

152 Mirrors 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS 

81-fold door* and glass table tops 
Discount prices. 

659-1309 682-5180 

155 Painting e\ 
Decorating 

A BEAUTIFUL JOBI 
Interior/Exterior. Free est. Power 
washing 4 akiminurn tiding refWsh-
Ing. Orywt l repair*. In* . 

DUN-RITE PAINTING 
625-1097, 459-4390 
A BETTER JOB... 

... REASONABLE RATES 
SHUR PAINTING' 

| Interior - Exterior Staining 
Plaster repak 4 diywal 
Spray Uxturtd c**ng* 

Paper Hanging 4 Removal 
AXjrnlnurn 8kHng Fteflnbhlng .-

Your StUsftction guaranteed. -
- with 4 3 yr. written wtrrenty . 

FREE Appralsel 421-2241 

ACTION PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior . 
Drywta 4 Pl4tt4r - -

Spray Textured CeCngt 
Paper Htngf^C 4 Removtl ^ 
Interior 4 &ierior B&icq ' 

ALLfMlNUM 8IWNQ FtEFlNtSHING 

.... Work i Free E«t. 
AlAf1ordtb4ePrlo»* ,J 

Uvonla , FloytJOi*; 

423-5T12 641-0400 

Quality 1 
AfA 

"Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Ett lmtte Today • Paint Tomorrow 
INTErVOft'EXTERlOfl 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
AlwcrtMygvertnWed 

FREE ESTIMATES 
425-9605 *22«-96e5-

*M7.7496» . 
6IRMINGHAM AftEA f X C C ^ T l N O 

p*mtkvg 4 ttt lnlng 

fixcefler)1 
Picerh«nglng 4 remoytt 

nlwork «47-3380 

CALO'S 
Cvttom r^t**»g 4 Wt*p*t>4r . 

*"** ISZX&XX*^ wt gvtrtvrtee exietomer 4*tiW4t»on. 
Wt^Set - l f i ' l f fHr tor * « ^ » * » » -
PiOfteeiorieJ (04)4-44 fe4*o«S4b»» 

<^l«£tt%£*&4 QttofOvh WP4lf4Ctionl 

'478-4398 

165 Painting*! 
-Decorating 

476-0011 
PAINTING, PAPERING 

Plastering, Repair* 4 Wttwtahing 

COLOR PLUS 
Painting & Decorating' 

* INTERIOR 8PECtAL8 * 
Satins, 0**> Wood Staining 
-Trim Carpenter on Stafl-. ~ 

Ref.rrtiUbie Free Est 

474-2256 ' • 349-2123 
CUSTOM PAINTING i 

Interior. Plaster repair. Paperhaog-
Ing. 20Yr* .Exp. fWerence*. -
a VVichert FREE EST. 628-2181 

EDO'8 CUSTOM PAlNTtVO 
Top quatty p e l n t i Two coat*. 

- f te lc^nt l4( lntorkyt6Cond04. 
A l metro 4/44». Referenoe*. 

Smoe1»69 ¢44,632-6978 

European Touch 
WAUPAPER-PAINTING 

WEDOITAIU1 • 
FREE ESTIMATES INSUREO 

641-7766 
FATHER 4 SON PAINTINO 

QOALnYWOfW 
Reasorvabie Rate*-Free. Est 

427-7332 j 

FRE$tiLOvyPAr>tTTNO 
Interior 4 4xt, C4>fTVTi4rctti 4 rte. 

' Ff44 4*tTM4t44 
• . ' . - M7-2028 Of 4 2 4 - 8 7 8 0 - -

FURMAN PAIKTtNO 
Spedefty: Irrftrtor, Wat rep**-*. 
6u»Y>vtrT*^lnfirid. ^ 

f^sew 
HtSr^MtngCo. 

Jnl«rkir/4xt*rt«^j»4lr*vi4lrt, M 
tttori, <ju4f*fy work. Fr44 4*4. 

J0fA422-rjQU 

Jrf^PAfNTlNQ 
0u4tty work doeen't metn Ngh 
prloet, jf^ •'et. 
Celtodty W-5803 

MOLOfNGfJ, ORYWAIL > . 
PAiNTrt4A«PAJ4*S 

frorfl trterl M llfitthj, W4 *V) H t*t 

»* fto-iwr 
PAiHT etfom Trie MOUOAYB 

4k^rft^^^k4\ t^^t ttpiltaj A^pjkflĵ t̂jfejSkat - -

^•^it^l^^'es i^,|»>» *T^w itW '̂iT^k^^Ptj 

CMtob m-teM 
PAINTtfG aV MftjHAfii 
HtgfntkM QueMy- Int. * Ext 
t W U i . # > i W ^ i ^ 4*ttWkV*k_aub*M 

«7TVQC^ tT t tWf i Wtj»V*PW 
A t i e w f t p r t y . F n t e f M . S44>-7 

WPaJntiogJi 
**^ ^ J . ^ » ». jtf—^.—_ 

— - y t v o r t w i g 
PAJNTINQ 

OuaCty worK f444on4ble, pUt tef re
pair, reference*, 7 yr. guarantte. 

568-4434 

' PAINT4 8TAJNMA8TEfl, lne. 
Michigan* premier m t / * x t patrrtert 

O^ailty, prte4( guertnte* 4 r t t t . 
Freeett lmefe*. John 274-6782 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• hl4rior/Exi4ri0f - : 
• Cc*Tim*rclel/R**idenU*l, . 
• StaWrvg. Power WaaNng ^ 
• Dry W * l . Pleefer Repair 
• W**)p*p4rino/r*tn>OY4l 
• Reference* 

083-8470 
QUALITY PAINTING 

Thorough preparation lor, 
That prof»aalinel look. 

N e e t rteeorvable, work rnyteff, 
- 840-71 Fre* E*tJm4t»4, 710« 

22 Yr8. & SltH Pdinllngl 
F*et 4 neet Meanly ft**. H yog wt 
* done yetterdey, e e l u*. 474-410« 

180 Plan© Tyrfng 
ftept*V • wBttiwfwng 

rnAhK>TVN*NQ8Y 
. JC4^McOrV>CKeN 

Ciornpi reMtr, r*4)uld., ftentthlng. 
r k M 3 T « - 8 4 M 8)<we«4ld3S7-40M 

2w PtieeetiBg 
* A-1 PtASTEftJNG 4 mrwALL * 
Nvw 4 î iptay, wttor otfnto^. T#<* 
turtng. Duet free. Work ttyttH. 30 
ytre5tp.lJ«7V».Fr**E»t 4 78-7*4« 

* JACK'S WAUIWPAfn * 
Sptcattoing m duet free OVywal 4 
pfeeter rtpiir*. 10ey C^mpMlonl 
fcwurid. 44K-25S0 

>WTE>WQ4PfAiYlfAi<. 
rW(^he\ •jvPrrlOl'Wt TWtl wQ4% 

. Al iKr t fl*j*/iwlH*d ' 
Stat* Lie, 844-24477 474-07(7 

VlHOtSPtASTTR* 
DfTTYfALL ftEPAms) 

rtO fkWivtTm. Laoajnfjfo m mrVnoaf 
V. ToW4.T4*-2t51 Of 4tt*M4 

^.471^600 
fTejfW t^tTTiej^ftl^ mw± ••rV H, |r^a«ffW* 

f ^ ^ l t 1 ! ^ ^ ^ i i n ii 

218 
ALL PlUMfPHO 4 twww C«44r4n9 

LÔM fiAMk IP## ^fWr^t^^ *e0 OtPOft 
hoi ttttlav fcaw.fc*t\ M M M r i M d . 
eieN>t_ .••.; , 4rw4J»«7 

A(L TYfw c* kuij»»*a w65T 
t^ i t^u A t l ^ a f * ^ t m M y l r MfB^4kJb^kii41k4Jk 

iTwif • f e r n v t fjvi H* 1^^^^1^4^11^ .̂ 
488-3688 

215 Ptombtog 

ABLE PLUMBER 
CALL-JIM: 421-7433 

15 Yr*. experience. Low price*! 
Dep4nr^bl4/prornpit S/ . O U c : 

AL'8 HOME REPAIR tervfce-Al 
plumbing repetr*. Faucet* rebufft 
• n d replaced. OMftwtahert r tpairtd 
and replaced. Hot wtter tank* and 
dram ct**r*ng. No tarvic* charge. 
Al 633-3192 

. BERGSTROMS 
-Hot Water Today! 

40 g * * o n g * s water 
fleeter replecerrienl tpeciel . 

$299.95...|AVE$60 
C a l by 3pm Mon-Frl for tame day 
installation. Futy U a 4 In* . 

522:1350 , 
C A L L - S A M 8 PLUMBING 

Wtter heeler*, dtapottrt. faucet*, 
tewtr* . No Job too b»g, no Job too 
tmaft. 477-0884; For 4m4rg*ncy 
service, c a l 660-6751 

EXPERT PLUMBING 
-AND HEATING CO. 

ua m*. 
Thcvtend* of tetiefted cuttomertl 
A dugnotttcitn td. determine and 
tofrt meet pkjmbtng 4 heetJng 
prctttmt, SOyr*. EXPerl4nce.Qtdor 
new. (4j4**d4rttl4l. or CornrnerciaL 
Heating- 4 Air r^iryWioning. Servto-
Ing F*Yrn*X[tor> Htl* 4nd c*044 tur-
roundkig t u W b * . 

655-^110 • v. . •• 
OARRArTT HUVfJINO • Complet* 
piumWng 4 drain tervV*. A.0C, 4 
h t . wort wetcome. 24 Hr. 44rvtc«, 
rr44Ettim4t4w>U04rw4d. 443 -W1 

Pt t^49ttfQ WOf̂ K OON€ 
fttMOfttbto [••••» T M I ##rMC .̂ 

- Ho loo too •rti*!. 
874,-2484 

TAYLOR MA06 PLUMBING 4 CON
TRACTING, ftepefrt, 4ft4rt*Jof4, 
new work. W*xl>4n4. betha, dorrntr*. 
W4doH*#lLI0.6ln*. 990-6647 

47V2600 v 
P»SeTf*0^0 •• 9#Wff CtoOftanO.. neV 
» fc Sw a JL 4^4.^^.^^*^^^^ p W r f a AtrVTIOOnt. 

mttf ffQ0Wf>9 
MAEXPtMtftOOlTNQ F r t * t » t 
N - f O o t t a n d j I j j rot t t . Arum. 
f̂VttffeV t#d)%>0, W, btjViHn0. waWfC. 

SO yt*rt *̂ P> i^Pifwwff- CtiKfc 
eum* 1 6 8 M 4 1 lor «4J-«1« 

A + A + A t QUALITY WOfHO 

¥^^i^9P*^.y.LP,!0J*A 

ONryM rt&tt&Qtl&f wtM^QQ • SfRy^ %*s5?*- ° 
• AH T^MC ot MptkVt 

•b^kji Jv i *w ^itjktjMuajBtW-

**frr*4r of • • ^ • U e . 4 In*. 

fm I*em4*4»«4r7-e»w 

233 Rooting 
ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROtNARE 

Excellent work, repair specialist." 
Warranty. References. -
C a l Char t * anytime. 595-7222 

ALL ROOF LEAKS S T O P P E O -
NEW ROOFS. Seamless Gutter* 

Vent*. Flashing. Drip Ledge, VaBeys. 
Guaranteed. Reference*. Free £* t . 
licensed. 828-2733. 

ALL TYPES of roofing, re-covert, 
tea/ of f t and repair*. A l creftmarv 
•hip guaranteed, tc. 4 Intured. Rob
ert Paul Contractor*. . 4 7 1 - 4 8 7 2 

. APEX ROOfTNG. INC. 
OuaSty work completed wtth pride, 
Uc.-Vie. Family owned. Fair price*. 
Days: 855-7223 Eve*^ 476-6964 

B 4 L ROOWNO - New ^Repair*) 
Tear-off* - A Spedaftyt Gutter*. 
Vent*.No lob loo btt or t m a l . 

534-5334 • Fr*4 E*l. • «37-8139 . . 

J M 3 ROOFING 
Tear-off*, Re-roof*. Repeir*, U -
oented 4 Intured. Fre* Ettlmelet 
toc t ted In Garden Cfty ' 6 2 5 - 5 6 3 0 

MASTER ROOFER 
A l repair* 4 problems tofved 

A l work guaranteed. U c , insured 
Farmington HMs 680-3827 

. TURNKEY 
CONST., INC.. 

Roofing. Siding 4 OuttertrTear-oft*, 
Recover*, Shingles 4 FTal Hoof*, 

pseeteca* 

360-3763 
8600 Commert* Rd Union 14*4 . 
VAUGHN'S ROOFING SERVICE 

New. leer off* 4 re-roof*. Prof***!-
nal work fuffy guaranteed. 20yrt, 
41^.455^8738,11^4441.822-7887 .. 

471-2600 
New 4 rep**-. Shlngk**, R*t tarring, 
cedar, gutter* 4 rweted cerptntry. 
in*uf»ncework. 47124)00 

M A * 4XA^^^A t ^ t A ^ * ^ « M » 
aWl B f w t T VWVnttTHj 
JERRY 'fl 0«AlN^€Wf R 8ERVK« 
Best price*. A l work over. SpecK: 

drtM 135. Typtcti m«*n 4«w4r, 
fridrir*Mt2moff. 721-1340 & 

245 8#wif*g N l K N M 

- ArfYeAAr40TUN€0UP 
IN YOUR HOME • FOR ONLY «8 80 
Tree E*4.lf AdOftionel Wor% Needed 
«€YVPRO,fNC. 4 4 M W 

CIASSIFIEOAOS 
OCT RESu\T8 

251 Snow Blower 
ejfi n r W jati v ef Wl 

84KVfc*) 
' 8 U 0 0 E T REPAIR 

Snow EMowert, U w n Mower* 4 
ChalnSaws-

PicfcuptvaaabM. 422-2687 

253 8now rlemoval 
f3Oe'8Uu*t>SCAPiN0 

Snow plowing 4 tailing. Convner-
dal/retldertUal. Street*, condot, 
apt*., perking lot*. 825-3163 

»- >• UCOURE LANOSCAPtNG 
Snowplowtng/taft Comm. Ind. Alto 
good dttc. on kg. quamfty V*mJ 
*hrvb*lr*tL354-32l3; 489-5955 

PROFESSIONAL SNOW PtOW»fO 
COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL 

ALL TYPtS Of EOWPMENT -• . 
REMOVAL AVAILABLE 

HACKER SERVICES . 474-6914 
OAJAUTYSlNCC1»48 

R4H SNOW REMOVAL 
REStOENTlALONLY - . 

Serving Uvoni*. Redford 4 West-
L»nd. 638-1170 of 535-776« 

SNOW BLOWING 4 SHOVELING, 

425-8337 Fret ettlmete* 

260 TeeaoiSone Servtee) 
e»wTr ej w/Tw^«ri rw/f F W fa* v • • f^^*v 

mntptm 
TELEPHONE fNSTAllATIOfi 
BUSINCM OR FttSfOENTlAL 

ArWwirlrM Mechlrm, FAX. MtftUN 
4Seourfrr»y***m*. 63M770 

281 TV-VCfl 

* W-VCRFftPArR*-
In nof^e tervlot 

fn* pick-** 4 delhrery. 
l io . . Sr. t^ttovnt*. n yr*. 4rt>, 

T d * y * - M * 4 7H4317 

VCAMPAiRailAMtNO 
4MAiNTtNANC« 

Free pk* up 4 d**r*ry 7 daw* 
• 4*1 S7K 

2 H T1(iWe*ii 
AC€ T U R N «XT*x*A41f3w4A*** 

X9% fl>*jyw|e\f> ywat , fajtjwir 
nMtejfiiffvjKoPk pno*te*v ••*tWa»̂ a,wkw4V treM 
4 * t C 4 * L 4 4 4rw«ww 7f> 17« 

VCTTA*WC 
«0*VWALl 

fwN \)Qtwn1&> Taj* m 
no-QrovlrMfl *• I'tT̂ 'Ŝ Bitttwikfc o 
BethRn i l 4W6 LJ*. • * • 477 

No 

CHUOK TAIW T M 4 t t V f B U 
. t£KW**>« tf44fl***>Ml# • 

15 . . . 

j.eriuoTjiavtwfir 
ouMfTY owyeeo nu 
T>0H UWVP A 

r w *»I»^*TwJ't^,*»*| 1̂4̂ ^ eJtWT-

i73 TreeSenrice 
A • 1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE 

Tret B4<Tiovti, Trlrwrwig. Stump 
Removal 4.Land CHertng. in*. . 
Ff*4E«L 482-6517 

AA-1 COMPLETE TREE 4 
Shrub Cer-t/Trimrjiirvj. r*trnovtis. 

ImmeuUle Mnto* on Stump 
FktmovtJ. . 4H-6958 

ANOREWS TREE SERVICE 
. Tree 4 Slump fttmoval 

Trimming 4 Topping. Fret Est 
W*f>>Ocy>dW^0rkF: 459-4655 

"; HOLIOAY8TUMP REMOVAL 
Loweet r*l4* guerarteed. No yard 
derrveg*. f r * * 4*4. futy Insured. C M 
Sieve. 631-112»: < 39(-2868 

NATIONAL T * « * 8 T W > 
FttmovtL TrttVreng,Topping 
IHSA«A>4C«. LOW RATES 

378-0871 tfno •537-347» 

SCHiLBE TREE CARE 
Tikw4i'tj| 4 R4n*r̂ r4L OtexJ-wootV 
mg 4 C « t * v Stump rttmova). is 
Yr*. Experience. Futy Intured. 6*n-
ior Cmnn Dttcovnt 888-30(2 

V & V TREE SERVICE 
Tree trtmt-ig. Trt* 4 Stump r*mov*i, 
L*ndri»«rif^ewood 632-8»53 

IT7Vi**tomy 
A-lQUALfTYWORK ' 

ay 4xp4rt crttttwktri. F*et *ervl04. 
Low price*, f r * * tvatom* tet. Over 
80 yr*.4Jp. $34-2470. 358-4527-

J . C 8 UPHOLSTERING 
Mo*1^ 4V oWoo KaTflHwrf*, boot Wort* 
0*e\ KarrltufO npoaV. TtM Bw*7tnvoit|ax 

4J1-774C 

P«lwWOV$TW*8AV\. 
Coll 9wN(yM lor >4 

Vour tVttrfiOaavliv̂ rwi AtMajte. 
J W i n wW"W*^^w^ • ' T l 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Frt^ lMmett 946-4300 

» 1 YWeeT 

C l A M vtoto f*rrtvic*:c 
> tttorw. S t M t 
• t o INHOP4-

C4I J4B44.M 

284 WateeoeriTW 

PAVILION DESIGN 
& WALLCOVERING 

Profe*a>on4t paper hanger 4nd re-' 
mover. Custom painting, reHdentlel 
4 commerctai, tow rtte*, OjuJtTfy 
wudt Free ettimat**. n»l*rence«. 
C«yv«2«-S767 Evee-356-4146 

WALLPAPERING 4 PAfNTWG 
OuaSty workmarwhlp. Rwatdenott 4 
cornrn*rlc4l and rtfertnee*. 
Jackie 561-4743 Sherry 757*557 

WALLPAPERING 
You lake ptrepf chooeing your pa
per. W* take cart tn hangang I t 
CNtt4C*tt iyV $49-7775 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
WSUREO 

ARNOLOGOLOfN .-- 366-0449 
WALL PAPER REMOVAL 

FREE ESTIMATES 4 REASONABLE 
C4ffcLYNNSTAT0W 

1-808-842-S212 

471-2600 
Papering, Remove*. Pemtlng, 
Pl4«*4ring, r****»d r«p«trs 

A-1 EXPERT WALl W«.SH**Q 
4PAINT1NQ 

JahftorW Senitcee ^ tj/mnnt. 
LOW R*ta 7»4~*8S4 or *|4Ma*a 

471-2600 835-86111 
WttMM4tlwts> *W*4ow 6 rvsj 
Ing. P*tfv4n*jMh^j4* er 

WATE* THC WAY » *m6 » • * » > 
kbovt 3 eawei • awtex fer •»«• •« 

* u*e of M W ««4*M«M 
a atv-aaaa 
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CLEANING 
C«u*rV^ W a j t l a . f *—t l l t j A4W-

- 1/ 

M«l - * i -

4> 

- i-'spivr-

-r-
U » » . 

, . - • t^^^^^mm^HH^mmummm M*h *n*^h mmm mtim 
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502 r f c t p W w w " ^ 
D*nt«M*fedfc*l 

i 

k 
( 
1 I ' 

~ N U r t S E S A J D E S 
FUI {km/pfUkn* needed for re
tired sisters. FWbks hour*, beauti
ful and tranquil atmosphere si Mc 
Autay Center. Excefttnt benefit*. 
Cal Mary PatKamkukl. 473-7150 

.-NURSES 
: AIDES 
NEW STARTING RATE 

Ful time, experience not necessary. 
Y7iflUala See Carol Brown.- • 

• • • ' • • NIGHTENGALE WEST 
f*365N«*burghrid. 

Westland, near JewM. , 
.. An Equai Opportunity Employer 

NURSING.' " 

r W^ Deliver 
{ A Difference 

- . t j - ' , ' • ' . • ' • ' _ " :•:•'-..'•• : ' . " : • • ' 

., The "Difference" »1 Tokos Medical 
> Corporation is tfM advantage ol 
-.-.working U s caring r*>n-ho*pftel en-

;• >.vironmenl, I f * opportunity to work 
-., lor »n .organization devetopVa ma-
:v)c«ecV*nc«lntotleldc4h!gn-risk 

,. i ;s obstetrics, and. th* chance To use 
your experience, education and en-

•. couregemeht io realty make a differ-
-',-enoe fci'ovf patient's live*. As 11)«. 

goneerIno leader of, the TERM 
UARO (R) uterine rnonlldrlrtg *ys-

;,• lem arid f>ome <^e nursing ser-
'. v , vices, w* ar*'*; leader (n the market 
* • place, andcur rehtty see* th* foBow-
•ring IndMduel Wx) t» Interested in 
" -' nwiking a dttterene* |nthi|k career: 

• ' P E R I N A T A L 
;;/•• N U R S E , -
-.^: .(Pajl-tlrtie). 

,'V JiVeekend Bonus 
,s-l Yoo w» *xa'wJstai»on_b*tweeri pa

ttern* and physicians who subscribe 
. - to our service. $ut« licensure and 
o « t least coe year experience in high-
i•* risk labor and delivery and/or ante

partum necessary.' . 
1 , *. - -_ . • . . -i - -

_i^At Toko* Medical Corporation, we 
•.deUver »'. difference, pur Nurses 
' receive an excellent salary and bon-

, ;«fll package. Ih * : opportunity "for 
• ; p«r»onar and professional growth, 

and the IndMduaJ recognition they 
.' * deaeYveTSubmlt your resume or cal 

lort Gendron, 34405 W. Twelve 
. , Mile, farmJnglon HO*. ML. 43)0«. 
,..553-4144. ;.-f.' •"•: 
. , : An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 rWpW«nttd 
DwUH4«Hc*J 

OAKVYOOD CANTON 
HEALTH CENTER 

Immedi*!* opening* for the ' 
losowtng poaftJona. 
•fuHTVne Medical B«*f. — 
expenencepralened. > 
•Part-Time FKeOer*. 
fPart-Tlmo Certified ' 
Medical Assistants 
•Cflnlc Nut M Contivg*n| 
•Receptionist Contingent 
Contact M.J. Essenmacher, 

••'•--,: 459-1315 

- PERSONNEL MANAGER 
Appscaiiona are now being accept
ed for personnel manager wtth 
hearth care faofllty experience. Mutt 
be experienced in a* phase* o< 
human resource admlntatration Iri-
dudlna hiring, payioO, acoountt 
payable & Ineuranoe*. Apply In per-
»on a t Venoy ConHnueo1 Care Cen
ter, 3999 9. V»noy, Wayne, Ml •,. 

PROGRAM TECHNICIAN: FuB and 
part-time, needed lot teaWenUal r»-
habStation program In Royal Oat 
Wgn School diploma rao^jired, pre
fer aome college. 8end reaume* to 
Annies House inc. a 100 E. Maple, 
8u«e 000. f^mJnaham Ml. 4«0W. 
AtienttooTlnaWrooleiwkL.' ' 

502 rWp Wanted 
LHnt*l-iykdrcal 

RECEPTIONIST - tuO Ume for busy 
general practice. Some evening*. 
Dearborn Heights^ 1-1276 
PEC£PTI0NISTS-Bu*y SowthlWd 
Ophthalmotogy practice need« M l 
or part time. Experienced preferred, 
competiuve wage* and beneM*. 
Can between «-3 to Ml up Interview. 

352-2W0 

RADIOLOGY 
TECHNOLOGISTS 

Contingent position* currently t 
able io woW at our MMord or 

T^orMeflicar 
Corporation 

Bv*3-
6t Novt 

aat e&taa. Ouali ftod candidatea must 
be avalable on short noOee and - - , . - , -
work shMt rotation as needed, prt- kccimmunleallon sxin* 
marOy alternoons and mkJnignU. MIcMgan ttcensur*. 
Must be ARflT c«rtmed. Exoebent 
salary orTered. Apply * t «jur EmjMoy-
ment Office, Monday - Thursday. 
9AM.-?:30PM. . 

PROVIDENCE 
HOSPITAL 
16001 VV.»M3e 

Soulrifteld. Ml, 46075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RDH HEALTH SERVICES 
HYQIENlSTS 
ASSISTANTS 

RECEPTIONISTS 

Need money lor TTte Mondays? 
We have temporary •nd permanent, 
placemonts. avaKable, wlih flexible 
day* & hour*. CeJ Linda or Theresa 

524-1963 

Nurses 

MLPNS ;.,'•-
Mental iHealth/ 

Al Oetr oKOsteopaihlc Hosplla). our 
prograssht) Mental Hearth Unil pro-. 
vW«s acute mental h&atth care for 
community residents. Considered a 
motjel In the medicaf corrvpunlty, 
our unit mages the team approacn. 
providing care and support for pa
tients and famay member*-

We currently have fuS-Urna day and. 
foB-Ume. afternoon .opportunities 
avallabje on' this 49-bed unrt for 
Registered Nurses, These positions 
»ec r̂fre a* minimum of Z year* gener
al med/surg experience, a mlolmum 
ol.-ooe yeay • psychlstrfc/mentat 
heaith' nurtlng 'experience. excoBent 

, . . „ . af^ ^n-^ni 

504 Help Wanted 
Offlcf^Clwtoil 

• ABIE ASSISTANT 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

« to IS dependent upon PC. typ
ing, general ability and experience. 
Wot* marie* re-entry OK. Top 
fringe benefitt. Attractive national 
headquarters. Northwestern-13 
MM. Submit complete resume or 
contact Mrs. Rock, Lifetime Ooor*. 
30700' Northwestern, Fermlngton 
HiKsMt4M18 • •,-•:. 

ACCOUNTANT- Fast growing truck
ing transportation company Vi Cart-
ton area, need* person with at least 
$ yr*. experience In an Accounting 
position, handling financial report*. 
monthly acoounthg and bUiing. Fufl 
time, excellent benefits, salayy open. 
Send resume to: Box»7M, Observ
er « Eccentric Newspaper*, 35251 
Scnoolcrart Bd. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 • ' ' • ' . • • 

RECEPTIONIST -part time. 9-lpm & 
1-5pm. Moo thm Frt Typing re
quired. Southfieid. 

I • OFFICE • Part time/W time for 
busy Southfieid Podiatry practice. 
Good attitude & Insurance bvang 
experience preferred. Good typing 
sWils required. CeJ 6am-6pm. 
- - ' • ' ' : • . . • ' • - . 559-5S59 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Part time. Private Optometry; office. 
Downtown Farmlngton. 

; . - : -'•,;-••:• ' 477-1589 

, ,. ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT 
•Needed for:pleasant Novf.ofrtc*. 
. Medical or Dental experience nec
essary: 0*8 : . - 475-0801 

. PHYSICAL THERAPY AIDE 
Experienced. Part time for nursing 
homeaiWesttand. 678-4755 

OPTOMETRiC 
_1 - T E C H N I C I A N 

, Henry Ford Medical Center-Lake
side seeks a fuS time experienced 

— tecfwlckM io aseht our Optometrist 
i Completion.'of opticaf technician 
- program 4 8 mo*.-l yr. experience 
- required. Refracting capabilities de-
< slrabie but not necessary. Routing 

day/evening shift. Please cad Sara 
at • S47-4060 

AnEyralOppOrturWtyErfytoyy 
QUAD CARE & CLOSED HEAD 

Home HeaHA Aid*. Ful or pert-Ome, 
good wage*, paid vacation*, atian-

ancebcoust other IncenUwe*. Ca* 
Carol, at Empa-Care.' 455-1081 

REOISTEAEO NURSES needed for 
-Southweetem-Wayne County- home 
cere agency, appro*. $40 an hour. 
Oay* Moa thru. Frt. Call RN Home 
Health Care at 421-8060 

Registered Nurses 
(Part-Time) Contractu aJ) 
eaded at NorthvSle Regional Psy-chJatrio HospftaL Shifts w 7am io 

3:30pm; 3pm Io 1150pm; And 
11:15pm to 7:15am. These may be 
adjusted on an todMdual baats. Pay 
rat* up to $25.00 an hr. Please con
tact Mr*. Hal. Director of Nuring, 
al _ 349-1800. Ext 2231 
NortftvtBe.Raa'onal Psychiatric Hos-
prtaL 41001 7 M3e Rd., NorthrHle. 
Ml 48167 — 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

REGISTERED NURSES 
. (Full & Part-time) 

Northrie Regional PsychJatrlc Hos
pital ha* «penings for several Staff 
Nurjee (RN I) and frtt-Jne Supervi
sor* of resident care staff on an 8 
hou* ahfft (RN If). Tnsee poeftion* re
quire a diploma or Bachelor'* De
gree in Nursing and Michigan Icerv 
svre. Psychiatric nursing experience 
la preserVed - not required. Salaries 
$14.84/hr. $30,»85/y*w of $1826/ 
hr, $33.992/ye*r. Addftionai 5H for 
tftsrnoonand mlcWght shifts. Ex-
ceflent fringe baneftt*. if Interested 
csfl Mrs. KaL RN, for mora Informa-
tion at 349-1800. ext. 2231. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN or LPN, midnight shift part time 
needed at our eUied nursing faccty 
In Uvonia.Csi to acnecMe an biter-

1 3 ¾ ¾ ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ 11" • "r'"-<" 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
National printing Ink manufacturer located near 
Schooteraft and Tetegraph. has an Immediate 
opening for ai cbrnputer operator. Requires min
imum one year experience In an IBM 43XX DOS/ 
VSE niultl-slte, communications environment. 
System/36 knowledge a plus. We offer a full' 
range of fringe benefrts Including dental and 
prbfH sharing. Pick up application between 9:00 
a.m/and 4:00 p.rri. or send resume. 

COAf*OfUTlON 

-Attn.. Human Hei»ources 
25111 Glendale Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan 46239 

EQiti Opportunity Employ* 

Ws also, have two futf-time opportu
nities available for MLPNs who pos
sess NAPNES certificallon end a 
minimum of one yea/ psychiatric/ 
mental health nursing experience. 

As a key component of Horizon 
Health Systems, Detroit Osteopathic 
Hospital offers competitive salaries 
and exceflenl fringe benefit pack
ages. For consideration, please 
send letter of resume In confidence 
to: Human Resources Department. 

Detroit 
Osteopathic^ 

Hospital 
12523 Third Ave. 

Highland Park, Ml. 48203 
(313)252-4080 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Accounting Assistant/ 
Receptionist . 

Fu«-llme position that combines M-
W-F entry level, accounting, position 
wUhT-Th." front desk receptionist 
duties. .Prefer experience as front 
desk receptionist 4 accounting 
background. Computer knowledge 
hc4pM,TetograpA--12Ui}earfia 

.Health Care ProlessjonaJ*. Ltd. 
. , . ; / 357-7090,, 

ACCOUNTING CLERK -for'South: 
field corp. Data entry skins, bank 
rocs, some bookkeeping & general 
lodger knowtodge hetpful. Maturity a 
plus. W/hr.Cafl Sand/a at Unlforoe 

646-7663 

504 rWp Wanted 
pttrcsj-Ckfical 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 
for Classified pubScatldn; process
ing detfvery (nvofoes, balancing 
routes 6 some dsts entry, fua & 
part-time. C*J Eric Hyde, 474-1800 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABIE Manager 
tor fast growlna exposition produc
tion company. Work In this exciting 
business from our W. Bioomfield of-
flees. General bookkeeping skids. 
Ught typino. upbeat attitude: fto& 
bli hours-CUM/.Cieiry 737-1900 

504 Help Wanted 
0rfTc*>ClefrCal 

AUCHTOR/CLERK 
Service Coporation seeks 
working Indtvidua) for Audit or/Cter» 

BOOKKEEPER 
harcf Slrmlnghem Advertising Agency 

records. Good math skits required 
Pieaso send resume io: P.O. Box 
300. Southfieid. M l . 48037 

ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

tf you -have computer experience 
end work wef wtth others, this t* • 
great opportunity to Join • growing 
company.' $14,560 Pius benefils.' 
Fee paid. Ca* Melody, 464-0909. 

SNELUNQ&SNELUNO 

ACCOUNTING CtERK-fuB time, du
ties Inckjde accounts fecervsble/ 
payable. Some clerical work re
quired. Serious appOcanti only. 
Send resume to: Conlrofier. 8830 W. 
McNicnol*. Detroit, Mien. 4 8221 

• ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
needed for professional firm,. 
lart-Ume; Bookkeeping required. 
Computer experience desired. 
1640 hr*., Mon. thru Trior*. 
CaHMarie. ' 540-2661 

ACCOUNTING CLERK-Large down
town Detroit law firm. seekkSg expe
rienced Accounting Clerk, with 
working knowledge of bating, ac
counts receivable, account analysts, 
computer experience necessary. Ex
cellent benefits, salary commen
surate with experience. Send re
sume to: Accounting Supervisor, 
1650 First National BuBoVtg. Detroit, 
Ml 46226. 

REGISTERED XRAY TECH 
For mammography, part time. 
Medical Assistant part bme. 

522-8590 

REGISTERED X-RAY TECH 
For busy orthopedic office. 
Eight M3e, E. of MiddtebdL 

474-1870 • 

RESIDENT AJDE - Part-time 
for 3pm-11prn Shift •' lor Assisted 
Uvtag taeffity In Plymouth. Cal 
Mon. thru Frt. 9-5pm 451-0700 

RN ASSISTANT • ' 
DIRECTOR OF NURSING 

Northwest Detroit church -fttaled 
skBled nursing home offers,* chal
lenging fui time position \of a dedi
cated person. Teaching experience 
• plu*. Join our caring team. Excel
lent salan/ and benefits. Apply In 
person. Mon. - Frt 8am. • 3pm. Or 
send resymej.0: EvangeOcal Home-
Oetroff. 6700 W. Outer Drfve, De
troit, Ml 48235. . 
. An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

____-RN 
FULL OR PART TIME 

OAY SHIFT 
Good starting rale & bene fin 

See Mrs. Martin 
Director of Nursing 
. 281-5300 

NIGHTENGALE WEST 
6363N«wt>urghRd. 

westland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Farmlngton Has, 2 to 3 days per 

626-9971 

RN 
Position available m out-patient 
operating room. Individual must be 
able to scrub, circulate, be sett-
motivated ar)d.erVoy contact with 
th* pub**. Addftionai Information 

I may be obtained by camng Korbon 
I Surgery Center between 8:30am-

4pm ' 462-1888 

•Accounting Clerk 
ENTRY LEVEL 

We have an exceJent entry level op
portunity for an MMdual wtth ac
counting aptitude. Qualified individ
ual wffl possess accurals typing of 
35wpm 6 the ability to Operate a 
calculator proficieriUy. Position in-
vofves the balsncing & posting ol 
funds snd. preparing.investor re
ports in a timely manner. Individual 
must be able lo work under pres
sure A meet deadlines. W* oftsr a 
complete benefit package Including 
an Employee Stock Ownership Plan. 
Qualified candidates should appfy 
Mon-Frt. 9am-4pm. 

Human Resources 
FIREMAN S FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27555 Farmlngton Rd. 

Farmlngton Kids, Ml 48016 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 
SECRETARY 

Real estlte Investment company 
seeks weS-organbed person wtth 
good communication skffis to pro-
vide secretarial, office and clerical 
accounting support Requires 1H-2 
years secretarial experience, PC ex
perience Including work processing 
and LOTUS skills and typing speed 
ol 60 wpm. Rosponslbttiies Include 
prepsrtlon of monthly bank recon
ciliations. Qualified applicants 
should send resume and salary re
quirements to: 

MCKINLEY ASSOCIATES 
Accounting Socy.PosWon 

P.O.Box8649. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-6649 

ACCOUNTING 
POSITIONS 

$15,000-$16,000 
Immodiat* variety openings for your 
computerized accounts payable, ac
counts receivable & payroa. Work 
for friendly firms & recefva great 
benefits. Can Today.. 
- ' ALL t-fcfcS COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton Hills 737-5750 
Southfieid 552-9060 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DATA E N T R Y 
Downtown Detroit based company has full time 
opening In our Data Entry Department. Must 

'Have experience In Data Entry, type 40-45 wpnf, 
and have good grammar and spelling skills. 
Salary Is $6.20 per hour with complete benefit 
package. Send detailed letter or resume to: 

P.O. Box 786 

©ftgertier & ttitntxit 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
Livonia, Michigan 48150 
. "'. EQUAL OPPOfm/NTTY EMPLOYER 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Due to unprecedented:growth,"^an excellent bp-
portuhtty has developed for a.Oata Entry Clerk, 
located at our plastics facility In Canton, Mich. 
This person should have knowledge of IBM 34,36 
or 38 prefened< Working toward Associates De
gree or Associates Degree In Basic Accounting or 
Data Processing a plus. Excellent work environ
ment and benefit package starts day one. All 
qualified candidates send resume, by Dec. 15, to: 

CHIVAS PRODUCTS LTD. 
42555 Merrill 

Sterling Heights, Ml 48078 
Attention: Personnel Dept 

RN > Research Coordinator. Fut 
time position In Ann Arbor lor expe
rienced person to participate m car
diovascular research Involving ipid 
modification, arrhythmia treatment 
and thrombolytic therapy m a 
vale pracUc«_Mttiogr4rV*-B«fsrex-
teaeiil salaryand fringe benefits. 
Send resume lo: Box 770 Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Scnoolcrart Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

RNS-LPNS-GPNS 
Skilled nursing facility In 
Livonia seeking full and 
part time Nurses. Day and 
Afternoon shifts. LPN'S 
earn $1Q,G0 aahour. RN'S 
earn $11.00 an hour, plu3 
health and life insurance 
benefits. Call for appoint
ment/Martha Felosak, RN. 
622-1444 
RN'S NEEDED-Part time, after-
noons/midnlghts for McAufey 
Center, Farmlngton HrCs. Sisters of 
Mercy Retirement Home. Can Mary 
PalKaminskl. '473-7150 

RN's • 
West Bioomfield Nursing Center, 
near Maple & Drake, has openings 
on all shifts for fut time RN's. Salary 
$15 or $19 without benefits Oays. 
$16 or $17 without benefits After
noons 6 midnights. Please call 
Mrs. Mancuso or Mrs. SubotWi al 

661-1600 

CLERICAL ASSISTANTS 
Due to'rapid growth and recent promotions, we 
*tre recruiting •everal 'Top Notch" Clerical Assls-

•tafrte. PosWons are available In the Customer 
Service, Media Estimating and Traffic areas, 

Qualrflcatloni: 
'Good Communication Skills 
• Data EntryExperience 
• Numerical Typing Skills* 
•.General Office Experience 

We offer a frlendfy work environment, excellent 
•Warree and benefttt. 
Please send resume or appfy at the guard booth 

•WUA&StS 

35955 8choo4cr«ft • LfVonia, Ml 46150 
Attn: Janice Kay. 

tqittt Opportunity Employ* 

UOFD 
BASKETBALL 

TICKET 
WINNERS 

T.W0LSKI 
9138 Hubbard 

Uvonla 

I BETH CENTERS 
20240 Shadyslde 

• Uvonla 

GEORGE KING' 
4087Westhl| 

Howell 

MARIANNE LA&.ETT 
32126 Freedom Rd. 

Apt 103 
farmlngton Ha 

Please ca* the Promotion Dept. of 
the Observer A Eccentric before 
4pm, Tuesday, December 6.1989 to 
claim your TWO FREE U OF 0 BAS
KETBALL TICK ET8. , ,. 

5914300,0X1.404 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

ACCOUNTING 
SUPPORT ASSIST ANT 

- Minimum 1. yr. accounting experi
ence. .Applicant* must have excel
lent typing 4 ttrong calouta tor/add
ing machine ability. Applications 
available al Proctor Homer Wan-en. 
Inc. 2100 W. Big Beaver Rd. Troy. 
ML48084 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
looking for part-time experienced 
coxnpuier-'operator knowledgeable 
with DOS 3 3, Lotus 1-2-3, word 
processing & witing to learn ofher 
computer.^eppficaiiohs. Room,for 
j y < ^ hours flexible. 525-9¾¾ 

ADMINISTRATIVE t*ft<* the1 New 
Yea/ bring « new ca/aer opportuni
ty? ' Several northwestern suburb 
administrative positions available 
Immediately a otiiers beginning In 
Jan. Positions require strong con-
municatlon & computer skins. 
Good benefits Inofuding pleasant at-
mosphere available. 
Get a head start on your New Year's 
resolution! Take a positive step 
toward your future & cal Pam Reno 
for your Initial Interview 553-2444 
AMERICAN PERSONNEL 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSlSTANT-Ful 
time position wtth brain trauma 
treatment program. Position re
quire* typing, record keeping, good 
people skAs, and wfirtngness to be 
flexible. FuO benefils. Contact Mr. 
Peartaa/tMofuWed. -.350-3650 

A VARIETY SECT" Yl 
FEE PAID -$25,000 J 

TROY: A bit of th)s and lhall Gooc 

504 WpWanW 
Office-Cleric*! 

seeking experienced Bookkeeper to 
position. Responsible lor auditing] handle Account* BecetYsN* a Ac-
and maintaining computer cont/aoi oounts Payabi*. Requks* excenenl 

typing and He shorthand along wtu-
P.O. Word Perfect and you're quaa 
tied lor this tool. Benefit package 
~. .-'•• 649-6797 or 962-0565 

DOROTHY DAY -
PERSONNEL, INC. 

BEAUTIFUL 
OFFICE 

FOR RECEPTIONIST 
With people skills. To 
$15,000. Benefits, fee paid 
399-3450 

SNELUNG&SNELLING 

BEGINNER? 
Typing, fiimg & phones In word pro
cessing dept. Starter position with 
lots ol advancement. t&lS.SQ/hr & 
Uvonla employer pays our lee. 

#1 Pef-sonnelflace 
274-4230 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

$14-$16,000 FEE PAID 
Property management firm-in NW 
suburbs Is seeking the right person 
to keep their busy office In order. 
Liberal vacation policy, a greal boss 
and good pay are Just a Tew of the 
things this company has to offer. 
The fob wil go to aomeone-with a 
sparklirig personality and Strong or-
garuational skits. It you can type 50 
wpm., and are looking lo make a 
smart move, cal JuBe now, 
651-3660. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ADMINSTRATTVE ASSISTANT 
Insurance background. Macintosh 
Data Base, spreadsheet; wilt su
pervise typing. $ 18K minimum. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-8470 

ADVERTISING PHOTOGRAPHY 
studio seeks wed organised Individ
ual for Interesting and varied re-
sponsibUiles. Duties include: ac
counts payable, bifflno, light dicta-
tton. typir>fl. e*»rit Contact <:c 
Must be personable and able to 
work without supervision M4-1030 

ADVERTISING 
SECRETARY 

Exerting opportunity wtth major ad
vertising agency. Good office sklis. 
Some word processing. Profession
al appearance. 35 hour week. Fee 
paid. To $16,000.772-8760. 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
AFTERNOON OFFICE MANAGER 

1-5pm. Monday thru Friday. Key 
res^onsibSties. Pont I ac/8ioom field 
area. 333-2521 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/GENERAL 
Office lor Westland real estate firm. 
Primarily KIP Job also includes ac
counts receivable, special projects 
*_0£oer*l-efflc«H>flw experience 
required. Can 729-2770 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE S 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE CLERK 

We are a wholesale distributor of 
pre-recorded music and due to ex
pansion we need dependable, re
sponsible, motivated Individuals 
who are seeking long term employ
ment, possess the ability to work 
wefl with others and possess the 
necessary common sense lo per
form a variety of tasks In our Ac
counts PayabWRdcorvable Depart
ments. We win train the IrxJMduels 
who have these qualities. Apply in 
person week days, 9am-4 pm: 

HAN DLEMAN COMPANY 
500 KIRT8 BLVD.. TROY 

. (1st stoplight3.of 16Mile 
(W-oTUvernoU) 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
Affirmative Action Employer 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE & Recetv-
able Clerk - temporary. Rochester 
area. Experienced only. Call GsJ 

65eH5565,Ext. 101 

ACCQUNT8 PAYABLE CLERK 
Farmer Jack/A & P Supermarkets Is 
seeking an Individual with recent ex
perience in a compuiertted ac
counting system. Competitfv* salary 
8 M benefils package offered. 
Please reply to: F. Pustaika, Farmer 
Jack/A 4 P Supermarket*. 19900 W 
9 M>)e Rd.. Southfieid. Ml 48075 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Growing financial services, subsl-
dary of Fortune 200 company, seek* 
• self motivated, responsibl* InoV 
vidua! for an accounts payable posi
tion. Must have a minimum of 1 year 
experience on a compuisrUed pay
able system & be proficient on com
puter keyboard. Associate degree fci 
accounting or business prererred. 
We offer competitive wages & excel
lent benefils. Send resume to: Per. 
sonnel Manager, P.O. Box 7011, 
Troy. Ml 48007-70II 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Southfieid medical evaluation center 
seeking X-Ray Teen lor part time 
position. Medical lech duties desir
able. 657-3120 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE -
Work with compuiertted system for 
mufti store reteBer. 2 yr. bookkeep
ing experience required. 
Send resume to: Joe Martin, 
6450 E. 8 Mile, Det/Oll Ml 48234 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT • 
needed for Farmlngton H«s manu
facturer's rep. Take charge person 
needed to handle an aspects of "cus
tomer service A secretarial duties. 
Experience preferted. Contact Bar
bara — 855-6433 

AMICARE HOME Health Services, a 
multi-chain home health organiza
tion sponsored by the Sister* ol 
**e7ty~Hee;tft usrporation. Is now 
looking for people to share favour 
growth. 

Data Processors 
One position Is m the Bluing Depart
ment This person wH perform ac
counts receivable duties Including 
posting cash and payments from kv 
awrahc* compenle* and Identifying 
andresoMng discrepancfe*. One to 
two year* accounts receivable expe
rience In a medical setting Is re
quired. 

The other position Is In tne Payroll 
Department. Duties for this position 
Include generating payroll, accounts 
payable and bHUng for branch offic
es. Data entry subs necessary end 
experience wtth VAX *yitem 
desired. 

Clerical Support 
Duties Include creating and main
taining file system, copying and per
forming general clerical duties. 

We'l match your skiBj with a com
petitive salary and excellent bene
fits. To apply, please send your re
sume to: • • 

Human Resources Manager 

Amicare Home 
Health Services, 

Inc. 
34605 Twelve Mile Rd. 

Farmlngton Hffis, Ml. 48331-3221 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BENEFITS ADMINISTRATOR 
An excellent opportunity In a rapidly 
growing national co. if you are expe
rienced In benefits administration 
pension. 401k administration, work
ers compensailoo. unernpJCYment 
Insurance * possess exoehent ver
bal & communica'tlons sUBs. Bache
lor* degree reoutred. Send resume 
to: Box 794 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Livonia, Mlohlg an 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

eilUNO CLERK 
Fun time postion with benefits. WvJl-
avudisl responsHb* for account bB-
ing. ooneetton.' payment posting, fBe 
maintenance and account reeonotS-
etions. Experience with computers, 
detail oriented, good phone and 
communication sluUs required. Send 
resumes lo: Revenue Distribution 
Dept., 400 S. Boulevard Esst PonU-
ec. Ml 46053 

BIRMINGHAM LAW Firm seeks ma
ture irxJlvtdual with general office 
exporlence an^ejcooent-organlza-
tional skills' tor part time position. 
Must be reliable snd non smoker. 
CaSAndlst ' 647-1127 

8LO0MF1EL0 HILLS 
Data Entry/Clerk Typisl lor first 
class firm. $8 per hr. 
ExVaStafl 645-0900 

BOOKKEEPER 
Auto Dealership has immediate 
opening lor ful charge bookoeper 
with current large volume dealership 
experieoce. In house computer sys
tem. CaJ Betty 349-1*00 

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, ful 
charge for large suburban aulo 
dealership leasing company. Liberal 
benefits Including pension, dental A 
many more. Cal or send resume to: 
Dorothy Friday. Jack Demmor Ford, 
37300 Michigan Ave.. Wayne Ml 
48184. 721-2600 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced dealership bookkeeper 
for new and used car costing. 
Knowledge of car bflfing hetpful 
Non-smoking office. Send resume 
10: Box 784 
Observer a Eccentric Newspapere. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

BOOKKEEPER - Farmlngton KiOs/ 
Uvonla area public accounting firm 
seeking bookkeeper to handla di
versified accounts. QuaMed eppa> 
cent wil >>e a non-smoking sett 
starter with accurate data entry and 
10-key skm*. Ability to work wefl 
with public important Contact 
Clyde Schoon between 10:3O-4pm 

4TL222J 

communication, typing $ organtra 
tional sktts. Computer experience 
necessary. Bend r**um*. with **J*ry 
requirements, to: Box 790, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Sohoolcran Rd., Uvonla,'Michigan 
48150 / -

BQOKKEEPEA 
Experienced double entry Book
keeper k) needed for property man
agement company. •• Computerized 
accounting experience I* necessary, 
preferably wtth a rrKW-company for
mat. Work hour* are 9-6 Mon-Frt. H 
you are Interetted' in working hj a 
busy office & meet our quaJrflca-
flons, send your resume to: 

MCKINLEY PROPERTIES 
Bookkeeper Position 

P.OTBOX6*49 
Ann A/bor, Ml 48107-6649 

bookkeeper 
For suburban Insurance 
firm. Computer Knowledge 
a-must. $20,000. Benefits. 
Fee paid. 399-3450, , -
. SNELLING&SNELLING . 

BOOKKEEPER 
We are or* of Southeast Ufenjaan's 
largest local 'accounting firm, look; 
Ing for • part time kvnouse book
keeper. Qualified candidates most 
be able to do al aspects of book
keeping Inducing preparation of the 
general ledger, up through financial. 
statement*, must have computer 
experience and a minimum of 4 yr*. 
bookkeeping knowledge. 8*iary 
commensurate wtth experience. 
Qualified candidal** should send 
their resume to: Personnel Depart
ment M.8.W- 28560 Orchard Lake 
Rd., Suite 200. Farmlngton mns. Ml 
48015. 

Bookkeeping 
Partial Listing ol positions 

FULL CHARGE/OFFICE MANAGER. 
Waslslde construction company re
quires Bookkeeper with excellent 
computer skOs. Involved wtth con
version to a network system and 
producing financial statement*. Su
pervisory skms • plus. 

BOOKKEEPER. Suburban firm 
seek* Bookkeeper wtth financial 
si element knowledge ~and superb 
computer *Uls. Lotus required. 
Open Systems heipfuL Associates 
degreeaptu*. 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE. Prestigious 
Downtown firm ha* opening for 
Clerk with minimum 2 years compu
terized payable experience. Position 
open due lo promotion. 

CONTROLLER. Far 8.W. Wayne 
County company has grown to 10 
MHUon + revenues and now re
quires a Controller. Mfg. costing • 
plus. Ex cedent opportunity! 

HALF 
Robert Half ol Michigan, mc 

26568 Northwestern Hwy. - a 250 
Southfieid, Ml 48034 

358-2300 
Al Fees Company Paid 
Part of WoridTs Largest 

Financial Placemen! Network -— 

604 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

CtEPJCAL 
Permanent poeftion Jorpor son to do 
various office functions, attention to 
detail A accuracy a must. 6 MBe/ 
LsTtser are*. Mr. Carn.J53-0160. ext 

471 

CLERICAL PERSON 
With general office skBts. 
35-40 hour*. Canton a/ea. 

455-5600 

• CLERICAL 
Southfieid accurate typing & fifrtg. 
Ful time. $4.76/hour. 44 hours iper 
Wk. Immediate opening. 356-3355 

CLERICAL SUPERVISOR 
Report dlrectfy to Office 

. Manager whfle oversoelng work 
flow and confidential project re-

. ports. uWLdng spreadsheet and 
data base packages. Account
ing or Insurance experience 
hetpful. FEE PAID. 

81. Clair Shores 774-0730 
Troy . 649-4144 

Harriet Sorge Personnel 

504 Help Wanted 
0ff1c*:C!erlcal 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP3 -(15). 
for Southfieid '> Oak Park corps 
Good communleaUons: and key
board knowledge; company train
ing. Ful lime 4 4 hr. shifts available 
College students welcome. 
CsJ Alfison si LWforce 646-7664 

CLERICAL 

The following positions are currentiy 
•vaBabte within our Central 'Busi
ness Office: 

CASHIER - FuH-tlme position' >,̂  
responsible lor a l accounts receiv
able. MWmym of 1 yr. experience 
requVed. 

FILE CIERK1.S) • FuB tlme/Part-urne 
contingent positions. 

PATIENT ACCOUNT CLERK - FuB-
tlme position. RespqnsibUities . In
clude: .Accounts Receivable. Insur
ance 'adjustment*, monthly and 
year-end balancing and dally report 
distribution. Experience preferred 

SUPERVISOR. PATIENT INQUIRY «-
FILE ROOM • Seeking candidate 
with knowlege ol-hospital buimgs 
and third party Insursnce; use ol 
CRT and Microfilm wtth good organ-
haUon and communication skms 
Minimum 2 yrs. supervisory expert-

QuaEfled candidates may obtain ad
ditional Information by contacting 
746-4376 betwoen the hours ol 
10*>0am and 2:00pm. 

HORIZON 
Health Systems 

26100 American Drive 
P.O Box 5153 

Southfieid. Ml. 46066r5153 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Anwer telephone ful time In our 
Westland office; 6-Spm. Mon-Fri.. 
$3.65/hr. Mature person preferred. 
Apply 987 Manufacturers Dr., 8. of 
Cherry HW, Eof Newburgh.; 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER -
8outhfield. Do not appfy unless you 
have excellent grammar basks*, ex
tensive computer experience, (in
cluding WordPerfect 5.0) and super
visory experience. $20423,000. 
Bend resume to. Assistant Office 
Manager, 2000 Town Center. Suite 
01900, Southfieid. ML 48076 

BOOKKEEPER - Farmlngton HDIs/ 
Uvonla a/ea public accounting firm 
seeking bookkeeper to handle dl-
verslfied accounts. Quafined eppa-
cant w3 be a non-smoking self' 
starter with accurate data entry and 
10-key skins. AblSty to work i ~ 
wiih public Importsnl. Contact 
Clyde Sehoen between 10:3O-4pm 

• 471-2721 

: BOOKKEEPER/FULL CHARGE 
6-10 tear* experience.-Computer
ized office. Benefit*. Redford.. 

534-6600 

BOOKKEEPER - FULL CHARGE 
Needed by growing retai chain. 
Southfieid location. Great growth 
potential. Send resume and salary 
requirements ta CEO. P.O. Box 
2164. Southfieid. M l . <6037 

BOOKKEEPER/GENERAL OFFICE 
work posnion for motivated IndMd 
ual Good benefils. Salary commen
surate with skiBs. Send le tier I o: 
Mr. Mc Deo, 2000 N. Woodward. Ste 
180, Birmingham, Ml 48013 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part time. WordPerfect experience 
helpful. Send resume to: 300 E. 
Long Lake Rd„ St* 300. Bloomfiofd 
Mills. Ml 48013. Attn: Cindy 

BOOKKEEPER PART-TIME 
2 days a week. Experienced In pay 
ebies, receivables, payrol. Redlord 
area. Cal Lois 537-4800 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part time 2 dsys per week. Property 
Management. Cal Mr. Satovsky at 

354-4333 or evenings 651-S426 

BOOKKEEPER RECEPTIONIST 
for small chain. Apply in person 
9am-6pm. 18975 Middiebeft, Uvo
nla. See Mark 

BOOKKEEPER/Secretary. Oak 
Park. Mature, wed organized person 
with computerized spreadsheet ex
perience. Fun lime or part time. Can 
Jim McNab. BrutteC Roofing 

543-3040 

ASSIST V. P.! 
FEE PAID -$18-$21,000 

SOUTHF1ELO. Wil assist V.P. In 
brokerage dept. Should have com
puter skins (shorthand nice/not nec
essary), good typing for reeponslbld 
position. Good benefits. 

649-6797 or 962-0565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Excefient opportunity for'experi
enced IndMduaJ with high corporate 
communication skills, an abfcty lo 
writ* end a desk* lo iearrt and be 
responsible for Internal operations. 
Uwtmtted opportunity ,H .qualified 
and wifflng to work. Salary commen-
surst* with ability and performance. 
Send resume to: Personnel, p. O. 
Box 300. Southfieid, Ml 48037 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN 
Henry Ford Medical Center-ftoohes-
isr seeks *'pert-time registered 
l»cMnd*r) to worn t totaling d»y/ 
•rternoon thm. We offer axmpetl-
tfv* salary $ part time benefits. 
PWee* cM lort for mora Information 
• t 656-2820 
- to Ec^C^porturtty Employer 

X-RAY TECH. permanent part time, 
registered, for UvonM Radiology 
CftifcJ WedL •ftemoon*, Sei. raocv 
Irig* aVor t-Tpm weekdays. 

' 471-0444 

X-RAY TECH (REGISTERED) 
Ful or part Ikne, dsys, Morv-M 
CaHJM , «61-8794 

ADMINISTRATIVE CIERK-Soulb-
fietd. Leading corporation seeks 
A/P and Inventory experience. 
Computer knowiedge a plut To 

SECREfARY-Southnefd. Word • • 
processing, typing 6J wpm. profes
sional Image. 40 fK plus tuition. To 
$18,000. 

DIVERSIFIED 
RECRUITERS 

344-6700 
NOV! AlFeesCo.Pald 

ATTENTION 
A new decade is fast approaching . 
begin the 90'* with an exciting, new 
Career! We currently have many 
fantastic clerical c<*ortunlti*s avaM-
abfe wtth various dynamic growing 
companies, lunch hour appoint. 
merit i avals We. Al Fee* - Employer 
paid. CaBTeri. 464-0909. . - . - ••?• 

SNELLING&SNELLING 
AUTOMOTIVE CLERK •'•-. -^ 

Immediate opening fo/ office clerical 
position, excefttnt Starting, w*ge & 
benefit*. Appfy In person; Oiassman 
OkJsmobSe, J8000 Telegraph Rd, 
8ovthfield, - • -

BOOKKEEPER 
This flex hour position in Nov! area 
offers good working conditions 6 
$6/hr. Data entry skfcj a plus. Con
tact: 

Sieelcret* Co., 
John Eckstrom, 

349-7600 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLAIMS EXAMINER 
IMMEOtATE OPENINGS: wtth new 
automatic health claims processing 
(acuity, located In the Lc4ge/Usner 
a/Sa. Seeking qualified professional 
to (A available position, using EFt-
iSCO/Oalms Facts System. Need 
Claims Examiner with 3 or mor* yr*. 
experience wtth medical, dental and 
optical, Knowledge ol self funded 
plan heipM with «xcef!ent communl-
calion and phone »klf!*. 8aiary 
based on experience. Excefient ben
efils; Phone between 10am and 
4pm, 354-3600 ask lor M. Jarvls or 
Send resume to MecMew Inc. PO 
Box 1999: OeUoll Ml. 482¾. EOE. 

BILLING CLERK/dsla entry-Puff 
time bMng clerk needed for Uvonla 
offlo*. 11pm-Tam. Computer experi
ence necessary. Hourly wages prus 
benefits. Cal for appointment 

427-3836 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Busy execyjrya^aeek* an Assistant 
with mstura profesakx*! atutvde. 
Suburban focal ion. Mutt have 
•Irons word processing skill* 
(WordPerfect • p*u»). 8t»fie: wor* 
hlslory mandatory. ArVy Wuranc* or 
finance bK*^ttv?d^h*t?fvJ but not 
required. Compr*rt*n*rV* benefit* 
and (alary to $23,000. Ca* or tend 
resume w Rtt* Roeden, N«rvcy Barr 
A Assoc., 29636 Te*gr*pn, south-
fWd. Ml 4*034. 852-2810 

BILLING CLERK 
Slnal KospHsl. hi* *n Immediste 
opportunity In our Patlenl Account
ing Department for • Psychiatric F«-
©Btty Bflier. 

Fuxfutremenls Include 2-5 year* Ot 
experience, typtng of i 5 wpm., f ami 
larafty wtth offlo* *oukpfn*nt and 
the needed skill* at • krral normaffy 
required through • Ngh tbhool di
ploma. SMS computer beokground 
preferred. ' 

W* offer • compevtfve 'wsge and 
oomprehensfv* package, For lmm«-
dUt* consideration, pleas* respond 
wtthre*um*lo: . . 

SINAI ; 
HOSPITAL 

' Ery*(OYm*rr1 Office-BO 
67*7 W. Outer Of. 
Dttrorl. M l , 48233 

Equal Opc^rtwnlty Cmployef M/F 
BOllNO: Time Record Keeping & 
B*Hn0. Computer fû owksdge n\tt\* 
dctory. Wtyna Law FIrfn. Contact 
Otfic* Manager. , • 722-5300 

Clerical 

Chooseyour 
~ iiextjob • 

with Kelly— 
Start earning good pay today In one 
of Ihes* temporary assigrvnenti 
through KeOy Services. . 

• Oata Entry Operators •-.•* 
• Receptionists 
• Switchboard Operators 
• Word.Processlng 

pperatore 
• Typists 
• Clerks 

Ketty can place you In the position 
Ihsl* right IcV you with advertising, 
communications and manufacturing 
Companies. Cal Ketty lodsy and find 
out more about these Jobs. 

CAREER QUESTIONS? 
if you have experience 8 office skifts 
and are looking foe 
VARIETY. MORE RESPONSIBILI
TIES. A CHANCE TO USE YOUR 
SKILLS S INCREASED INCOME 
you deserve to consider the very 

• Accounting Assistant $15,000 
• Receptionist 116.000 
• Secretary-. $18,000 

Above ar* Just a few of th* current 
positions svaBabM. Make your Job 
-tearcneejrrwenare been In busE 
nesa for 23 year*. 

Evening appointments available 
ALL FEES COMPANY PAH) 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Troy 585-2720 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CL£RK TYPIST. For last paced N.W. 
Detroit office. Must type minimum 
55 wpm accurately. Typing, filing & 
enjoy working with public location. 
16000 FuOerfon. (ust W. of Groon-
fiek). N. ol 1-96. 837-0900 

CAREER STARTER 
SECRETARIAL 

$14,500 No fee 
fjcefrsrd-opportunity with major 
Birmingham Corporaoonl Excellent 
benefits! Beautiful offices! Qnsal 
people! Need 50 wpm. typing, good 
English skJOs *nd • cheery smBe 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER 8 540-4130 
clerical 

General 
Clerical 

Opportunities 
if you possess accural* typing of 
35-40wpm, excellent communica
tion skats and a detlrs.to grow In a 
professional business environment 
we have some exc*Mnt opportuni
ties. Positions mvofv* opening/sort
ing departmental mal, mng, an
swering telephones & other clerical 
duties. Previous office experience 
preferred. CRT experience t plus. A 
compete benefit package I* offered-
OusSfted candidates should apply 
Mon-Fri, 9am-4pm. 

Human Resource* 
FIREMAH'8 FUND 

MORTGAGE CORPORATION 
27655 Farmlngton Rd. 

Farmlngton HSa, Ml 48018 
€qu*l Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

CLERICAL " 
Good wtth number*, calculator. 

Neat handwriting. Ful am*. 
8outhfleld Office. 350-2600 

CLERICAL 

Mia 1 yr, *xperienoa. 45-«5wpm. 
Word Processor*. Receptionists, 
Data Entry CSerks 4 Typists. Long & 
short term assignments. Cal now. 

23077 Greenfield. «162 
Southfieid, Ml 48075 

313-569-4648 or 313-55M944 

CLERK 
(AD TRAFFIC AREA) 

Highland Superstores is seeking an 
energetic Individual to work in our 
torporat* advertising dept. in Plym
outh. This Individual w» be respon
sible for assisting In the shipment of 
finished ads lo various newspapers. 
Previous general office background 
or knowledge, a phis. We.oner an 
exceflenl benem package 4 com
petitive wage, tt qualified, please 
send resume or apply In person to: 

Highland Superstores 
Human Resources Dept - Ads 

909 N.Sheldon 
Ptyrnouth. Ml. 48170 

CLERK-TYPIST I 
(Fu»>Time/Temporary) 
CITY OF LIVONIA 

The City of Uvonla Is seeking 
qualified blacks and other minority 
applicants as west a* white appo-
cants for employment without re
gard to race tor a TEMPORARY em
ployment opportunity In the position 
of Clerk-" * -Typist I m the F-oOer-O^ 
partment to begin immediately lor 
an estimate four menth duration. 

M.30/hr. Applicants must Be US 
citizen or resident alien wtth the 
right to work In the U 8 : t^v^ high 
school diploma or ecMvslency certi
ficate; and have a minimum o l V * 
year fuS-Ume paid work experience 
a* a Clerk Typist or In a similar das-
slflcation involving typing as a re
quirement (part-time.work cannot 
be substituted for the full-time ex
perience required). Minimum typing 
speed 45 wpm. 

Apply no later than 5:00pm., Friday, 
December 15.1989 lo: Crty of 
Uvonla, O S Service Dept. 3rd 
Floor. 33000 CMe Center Dr. (5 MJe 
6 Farmlnglon Rds). Uvonla. Mi 

I54.42f.f 

CUSTOMER 8ERVKE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

large health benefits administrator 
ts seeking an Individual lo work in 
our busy Service' Department in
volves responding to Inquiries about 
health (nsuranos coverage ahd pay
ment*. HEAVY phone work with cli
ents and med<ai providers. Musi 
have exceftenj verbal corrynunlca-
tion skWs. working knowledge ol a 
CRT. and experience with either 
medical Insurance, baing. or claim's 
We oiler a competitive salary and 
benefit package. Please caS Wendy 
Burton -betwOoVl 9»m and 11am at' 
351-0200 or eopfy In personal: • 

MlOWESTBENEFlTS CORP. 
25505 W. 12 Mile. Ste 3000 

Southfieid. Ml 48034 

Data Entry 

Call Kelly 
- •:f o r~---- . 
Happier 

. Holidays . 
A Keity Job tan,help'you earn etun 
money Jus! In time (or the holiday 
season. • ; 

• Word Proceslng 
Operators 
(Displaywrlte 4 & 
WordPerfect) 

• Data Entry Operators 
High production 
(10.000 KPH) 

Uvonla 522-4020 
1-96 Otticenter 

33133 Schocoaan 
ltvoma.Ml.«8l50 

KELLY -
TEMPORARY 
- SERVICES -

The "Keily Girl' People 
"The First And The Best' 

Nol An Agency. Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Emplo/er U/F/H 

DATA ENTRY/ 
GENERAL CLERKS 

Great opporiumlies are wailmg 1« 
you at ENTECK1 Start working lo* 
us and we'll get you where you warn 
to go Many positions now open lex 
gonoraJ dorks and data er.try opera
tors will) 8.500 keystrokes. With 
ENTECH. you'll enjoy fiexiba.ty and 
variety with long and short term as 
slgnmenls In Troy. Jusl caj to as* 
how we can htfp you out - *e u 
schodule you an appoinlmeni today 

WE PUT EXPERIENCE TO WORK 

ENTECH 
SERVICES, LTD. 

588-5610 
DATA ENTRY 

High lech computer services com
pany In Uvonla has Immediate !ui: 
lime dsy shift entry level positions 
open. Must;be able io key a mirj 
mum of 45wpm & have some data 
entry experience. We ©fler good pay 
6 benefils. If you are looking lor a 
good workkg triTborimer.l nitd w 
portunltles lor advancement, please 
cal 261-6220 

Data Entry 

48154. 1-2000. Ext 294. 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED 
Equal C^portunlty Employer M/F/H 

CtERK TYPIST 
Large Insurance agency is seeking s 
qualified dark typist 

The Ideal candidate wis possess 1-2 
yrs. business experience end have 
typing skills ol 50-60 wpm and 
computer knowledge. 

Excellent benefits. 

Non smoking office. 

Donna Eooncmo 
Meadowbrook Insurance. 358-1100 

CLERK TYPIST, stable person. 12 
noon lo 8:30PM. Alternate week
ends, good phone voice, typing. 
Redford. Cal Afleen 532-5406 

Clerical 

"Money 
Talks" 

COMPUTER OATA ENTRY PERSON 
wfth bookkeeping experience for 

- CPA firm In Fwlngton Hifls. Ask 
k * 0 « Y * '.—," 851-3300 

And • KeDy Service* Job can give 
you plenty to say because you'l 
earn good pay and benefits. W*'nt 
now hiring: '- . 

• Data Entry Operators 
• Receptionists 

Farmlnglon H«s47t-2050 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES. 
The •Keffy OH" People. 

'The FV*t And The Best" 
Not An Agency: Never A Fee 

Equal Opportunity Employs* M/F/H 
CLERICAL 
PART-TIME 

Farmlngton ***** office wtth pie**-
ant office envVonment he* immeoV 
ei* opening for perttJm* generti 
clerical person. Typing snd comput
er skats h*4pM. F&xib*» hour*. 
Pleas* apply In person: 

Moon*y Proem Equipment Co. 
32700 W. 6 tm, Farmsngtcn, Mien. 

Bloom field 

Pontlac. . 

Southfieid 

.642-9650 

.338-033« 

,352-5220 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeByOlrr People 

'Trie First And Th* Best' 
- Nol to Agency: Never A Fee 
Equal Opportunity Ernployer M/F/H 

CLEMCAUTART TIME .^. ^ 
Immediate entry level ccsrwv} for 
aeff rnottvtted W M c W l o ***Mt 
0*1* procMilng Dept wfth sorting 
and fifW EvwJhfl *cn*A**, Mcni 
Frf, 6PM-11PM. Gr**t c*portvn«y 
lor student of Mrtrrt 8t*rmg wtoe 
$3. per tx**. Offlo* k»«i* l m T**V 
gr*ph/1J M*e ar**, Ap«*o«tioM 
•vWlsbks *t: MWX^rrtkW*!, 30700 
T*ksgr*ph, 8u. 4e01,e*^T*ngh*fn. 

CLERICAL - RtH^TKHJST « for 
computer company k> Southfieid, 
(jleesant ptwn* ptrtcnaMy, rlftna, 
l^ttY^4^MwsWRmf. ' 
c*&JmMVJ#*T» MJ-QMy 

aERICAl^AUePa^fWrnr""* 
rOT «7>vnvfriflnpv vvmpvnj-VI TrvVf 
ekomfWd. T . *» chmpiom* p*. 
100 tttSO. 4t ##Hrl0i prwv4td. CACMN 
Mfit twridrto ocfxffttonCt tSril tktt$* 
CMMocMirv tn * 2 4 0 3 0 

dtmoAutfmo^OAPc -twi 
*^!*«g*w*<pm*r^iMKL, 
Iyp4n0t (Hricflf tfuWi^ .13 ftpoft * 
5ofn Wort, trm Frt. PtviTWwj ikf#%. 
CelMrKrb*** 455-2200 

COMMERCIAL LOAN 
COORDINATOR 

Commericai Loan background nec
essary. Ftespoosibsties mdude the 
preparation of Commercial Loan 
Documentation. Secretarial skms 6 
knowledge of P.C.. a plus. Typing 
requiremnt of SOwpm. Must be * 
Seff-starter w/*trong oral 6 written 
communlcatiof) skitf*. Salary com
mensurate wtth experience. Please 
send resume ic< Judith Miller. 

Security Bank 4 Trust Co. 
16333 Trenton Rd. 

Southgal*, ML 48195 
^. -Jqual Opportunity' Employer 
Mlnority/Female/Handicapped/Vst 

COMPUTER DEPARTMENT 
Downtown BlnrJngham nonprofit 
brgankation needs SssUlsnt Com
pute knowtedg* necessary. 30 
hours per week. '644-5832 

Immediate 
Openings 

Kelly Services seeks energetic indi
viduals lor short and long i»m data 
entry assignments in irie Troy area 
You must be quick and accurate 
and be able to perform gonorsl e'er-
leal duties. 10 key. typewriter stylo 
or data entry experience required 
Reliable transportation a musi. 

For mors" inlomratico about these 
positions, please call: 

Troy 
362-1180 

KELLY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
The "KeByOtrr People 

"The First And The Best" 
Not An Agency. Never A Fee 

Equal Cvportunity Employer M/F/H 
OATA ENTRY OPERATOR 

Progressive, high lech firm in South-
field is seeking an Individual for On 
Line compvterUod Oata Entry.- The 
ideal candidal* wfl h»-v9 rocent 
computer data entry experience, 
word processing experience Is help
ful but nol a requirement. Send re
sume Including salary requirements 
to: Dais Entry. P.O. Box £451. 
Uthrup Wage. ML 46076 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Immediate openings In Detroit and 
Suburban Areas. MUST type a 
minimum of 35 wpm. and have sx-
coiient communication skit*. Can 
9AM-3PM for appoinlmeni 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary PersonneTSonrlces 

425-8368 569-8700 
NOFEE .- - EOE 

COMPUTEA ORDER ENTRY Posi
tion open. Experience hetpful. $5 
per hr. to »tart Located fat Wayne. 
Cal 728-6872 

COMPUTER WhU Apprentice, expe
rienced. Bu8d/r»p*lr fleam. Houriy 

l + commission. 30635 W. 10 Mile, 
Farmlngton HMs, Ml 48011' , 

CONSTRUCTION- : 
:̂ SECRETARY 

TO $18,720 FEE PAID 
l * rg* progrHshr*. prosperous 
property management company of
fers an excellent benefit packsge 
•nd th* cccortunft/ tor you to run 
your own piush office, lols of varie
ty In this *xctting fa*r-paced posl-
tkxvStrong tecrcfariaf«xp«ienc* 
Is n**d*d *nd fyofcvg of 60 plus. Cal 
now, FOckl, 851-3660. 

SNELLINQ&8NELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

CUSTOMER SERVKE PEOPLE 110) 
for Irterhational corp. Good com
munication $ phone skits, type 45. 
$5wpm.D«!«*ntryl>»lp*j.8/>hr 
C*Klm*tUr*orc* 357^)034 

^ • CUSTOMER SERVICE 
PC knowlecks*. PurcnaM Orders, 
I 1M20K. PaH benefits. Fee paid: 

6.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-«470 

OATA ENTRY *nd 8oftw*r« Appl-
cetion* f3peci*fi*i ir needed for the 
d*v**opm*ftt Offlo* at Crsnbrook 
Educational tommunfty. A minimum 
of 1 y5*r»2£«rt»no* H r»gu1r*d In 
pfft pr ooseeing of r*f *t*d fistd. 
r l * r * t t *d c*>«d**»» should fwbmn 
th*r**vm*to:J*n«Wak*»ck, 
Oireclof of Personnel, 360 Lone 
pm» Rd, Box 801. eloornfkVwJflfis, 
M14«0I$ ^ « • 

to Eqval Opportvnfty Emptoye* 

OATA ENTRY CLERK 
for large apartment community. 
Prsvlou* data *rrtry a *ocounfs 

8*nd r**)vm9- 6f 
^ ^ nicMNry., 

1:36-5,, Mt6tridtr!Sonti\ Apt*.. 
367¾ 6jpK f«v*f, Farm r̂ton 

47t«9uO 

OATA ENTRY-PART-TIME 
Must be available nights and week
end*. Apply in person: Art Van Fur-
ntture. 29905 W. 7 Mile, UvorJs 

Data Entry/ 
Typist ; 

ExoeCent opportunity for someone 
with Us! and accurate typing ab&ty 
to enter the field of computer dsta 
entry. Beautiful suburban environ
ment. Cvt»1snding working condi
tions. FvS time position wtth fringe 
benefits. -

Send re sum* to: ' 

Attn: l*onsrd W. VSyderko, Jr.' 

• PARK WEST 
GALLERY • . 

29469Northw*st*mHwy. J' 
Southfieid. Ml 48034 :..>.. 

DEFENSE LITIGATION Legal Secf •-
t»ry. *xperienced. for detenu Itloa-
lion law firm In Farmlnglon Hies 
Wang «>peri«nce pr»ferr*d. Excel-
Jsrii benefit*. Puss* respond to 
PjO. Bo* 3040, FsrmVigiofl Kits Ml 
46016 

• • w R N m 
Earn sitrt Hi tc# Chrhlmai. Put 
your clerical skws «0 work. W* have 
mtny lesional * offK* positions 
*v»fi*bl**«overO«t/ol1. $28-8100 

ENTHUSIASTIC PERSON NtEDEO 
To t * General Offio* Position in 
farmkigton H#s CPA Firm. Dutie* 
•hclude dsta entry, typVig. Wing A 
mise. issks. Oe^«ncVb% p*opl* 
sendrseumesio:: • , . 
A.W.,32255 Northw«t«m Hwy^St*. 
298,FanrlingtonHUs,Ml.440U •• 

, ^tXECUTIVESECRETARY 
i S * ^ * * * ' ! O t t f n t o d rjtislprl. 
»n1*d. lndM<^*r TypVid spAd 
IfrVUPO* <fcl*l)or\vtt i i S * -

fe^wr&te' 
99«,Atln:M*rilAib*rfSon 
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504 HtipW*»t*l 
OHIct-Cl̂ fcfil 

DATA ENTRY 
Short & long term In Wayne A Oak
land county. 
ETD Temporary Service 425-6226 

EMPLOYMENT 
CONSULTANT 

fl jrou enjoy' working with people, 
U v t • eale* personality end desire 
high earning potenllel, become pert 
of our nationwide team pi Personnel 
Specialist*. We provide training, ex-
ceConl benem*. high tommfwlon 
and bonuses. CaA Marti Bookspan 
( I ¢49-6900. , 

SNELLINQ c, SNELUNG 
OFTROY 

' ENGUSK0ARDEN3 
has yes/-r ound opening lor an 
Off** Clerk experienced In banking, 
tvplng A record keeping Good math 
sldis necessary ApjrfyIn person, 
6370 Orcne/d Lake Rd . W. Bloom-

atj 

field. or call 65.1-7606 

ENJOY PEOPLE? 

HATE MONDAYS? 
Then WorkTues.-Sail 

Sov\hlteJd~*/ea~ — -

Nvttng service seek* personable, 
energetic. IndMdual for scheduling 
nurses wuh hospital* & private pa
tients. Tr&s is a position of/esponsl-
bftty lor experienced person with 
malure underttanding' of people, if 
you: 
• Can eccur*!ery maintain detailed 
• schedule* 
•Can Work positrvefy despite 

frequent phone Interruption 
• Enjoy working with people * 
• Can work EVERY Sal. 
• t/iteresied In working for a com-

pan/ wftoie excellent reputation 
u a diroct result of teamwork 

Can about twj unique opportunity 

354-0010 

504 rMpWtnUd 
Orflc*Ckric*| 

Monday, December 4,1989 O&E *7F. 

r FRONT DESK 8ECRETARY 
Fe/mington HH» based advertising 
company. Oood telephone skins. 
non srnoker. benefits. tMOQ/mo. 

CABLE MEDIA CORP 
661-5530 

GENERAL OFFICE/CLERICAL 
PART TIME POSITIONS 

8oma Bpht typing. Apply in person, 
12001 Sear* Ava., Lrvonla. on Mcrt thai Frt, 6am-4pm. 

421-1697 

GENERAL OFFICE 

Seeking shvp individual* to-per
form general clerical (unction*, no 
typing required, for new office m 
Rochester. 

(230 a week to it art with substantial 
pay Increase* during trie fVat IS 
month*. 

Including Oraat benefit* package 
•100% tuition refund program. kber 
vacation* 8 hocday*. 

Please sond resume'or brief note to: 
• Partonoaf Department 

Met/opomantil* 
660NewC*nler0ne . 
^Detroit, Ml. 48202 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OENERAL-OFFlCE-Ful time/ Par-
sonable. versltiie. experienced witn 
.10 key, computer. Appry In person 
only: Wagon Wheel 8eiooo. Roches
ter Rd at Big 6*av*r. troy. 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part-time 
2-3 rjays per week. • Non-smoker. 
Entry-lev* position. Outse* include 
answering phones; Ughl "typing $ 
Word Processing. CjaJI Janeon, 
Mon. Wed , or Frt. 476-1076 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
$18,000 No Fee 
Major Detroit corporation offer* 
great bcoefitsl Genuine advance
ment opportunity) Need 2 yr». office 
experience, 65 wpm. shorthand. 
EMPLOYMENT CENTER II540-4 »30 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Southfield Service Company seek* 
bright, hard-working Individual to 
assist president Duties win be di
versified-snd challenging. ExceBent' 
secretarial akiftj required. Qualified 
candidate* must be wfiling to work 
flexible hour*, be serf motivated and 
organized with attention for detail*. 
Mail resume to: P.O. Box 30Q, 
Southfield. Ml 48037. Attn: ESfl. 
OB.OT)orcaa 353-3311. axl 217 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARIES 
$19,000-$21,000 

Several Immedialepos/lion* In sub
urban corporate office* of high lech 
firms utilizing your stable seeretrtal 
background & skin* Including short
hand. Top benefits pfu* career ad
vancement. Caa Today. 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngton Hills 737-5750 
SouthOeld 552-9060 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY/ 

WORD 
PROCESSOR 

Wordstar 
Displaywrite III & IV 

WordPerfect 

GREAT BOSS 
FLEX TIME 

TO $14,000 FEE PAID 
Tnia sacretarfat/reoepUonljt posi
tion In FanrUngton offer* flex time. 
Ml benefit* and an easy going bos*. 
Bring your good Office skais and 
typing of 50 wpm. to our office tor 
an Immediate Interview. TNs com
pany want* to Nre NOW Ceil Katbie 
at 651-3660. 

SNIELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

GREET 
VISITORS 

Perform secretarial sup
port for prestigious firm. 
From $13,000. Fee paJd. 
Benefits. 399-3450. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
GROWING FINANCIAL SERVICES 
company aeek* an energetic office 
services dark. The responsibOitie* 
tncajda: tortlng maH. Inventor con
trol for office tuppOe*. working with 
mat machine* i Buster*, if you 
would Eke to be considered for this 
entry level position, then tend your 
resume and/or cover letter to: Per. 
sonnet Manager, P.O. Box 7011 
Troy. Ml 46007-7011 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 HdpWanUd 
' 0fflc*CHrlc«l 

LEASING ASSOCIATE 
Nov! kixury apt coYnrnumty looking 
for ambltlou*, outgoing. Irfcndry kv 
dividual to awUt kn (easing & gener
al Office duties, teasing/sale* expe
rience preferred. 34)-6612 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced 
for general practice department, of 
dafense btigaUon (aw firm In Farm-
ingion Kits. Wang experience pre
ferred. Excellent benefit*. Please re
spond lo P.O. Box 3040. Farming-
ton Hill* Ml 46019 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

For large SouthfleJd P.I firm. Candi
date must have recent (ligation ex
perience and have outstanding or
ganizational aUfa. Terrific opportu
nity wtth competitive darting aalary 
and exceflantfcnerit*. 659-5353. 
" • LEOAL SECRETARY ^ x , 
Established law firm aaeki ambi
tious Individual with sound secretv-
lal Ugas to assljl attorney In South-
field office. No prevfbu* toga/ experi
ence necessary Excellent ber*fits/ 
working environment. For prompi 
consideration send resume tOiBox 
746 Observor & Eccentric Newspa
per*. 36251 Schoolcraft Rdvllvo-
nla^M1cftlgan46J50 • 

LEGAL SECREtApY • M time, eo-
try level position, "rnust have aome 
secretarial experience. Ijgal hetpM 
but not necessary, must be reflai>le 
Salary based on experience. Ask for 
Jan M. between 6anv-noon onfy. 

647-6000 
j c 

504 rk!pW«n(f>d 
0ffrC4>-Ckrlc»l 

MANPOWER 
Need* typist* - tS-$9/n/. Immediate 
position* avaitabto for long & ahort 
term asslgnmanta. Free word pro-
ceasing training available rf qvaJ-
fied. caJIfor an appt . 

LIVONIA - 462-0024 
DEARBORN-271-5210 

OFFICE ASSISTANT needed for 
growing Farmlngton HiB* company. 
Must be organized and have general 
office *kia* auch as fyplng. «fcg and 
word processing. Send resume with 
aalary requirements ̂ . Office 
Assistant. P. O. Box »07». Farming-

ton HM*. Ml 46333-907« 

OFFICE CLE RJCAL 
Entry Leyef 

A Waned Lake/Nov) area service 
company has a M time enuy level 
opening In ft* Customer Servioa/ 
aerice/ Department. FKng, custom
er contact & assorted other office 
function*. Opportunity for advance
ment. Cat 9 am-1pm 347-3669 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced 
for pleasant. Southfield PI firm. 
Word processing 6 exceCont *kiits 
necessary. Saliry conmensurate 
with experience. Excellent benefit*. 
Send resume lo Hadley J. Wine. P. 
O. Box 2207. Southfietd, Ml . 48037-
2207. Ad repce* confidential. 

LEGAL SECRETARY- Part time 
(flexible hour*) basis. Experience 
necessary, must know IBM - Word 
Perfect 5.0. 13 Mile 4 Northwestern 
area. 8end resume to: 30955 
Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 200, 
Farmlngton KB*. Ml 46018 
AluvChcyl 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Southfield taw firm experience pre
ferred not required. Good typing 4 
word processing skms. Position 
available after 1/1. Hope 352-1100 

LEGAL SECRETARY - 3 attorney 
law firm in pleasant Farminglon Hifls 
office park requires mature person, 
with typing of 60 plu* wpm. word 
processing aNSity;- benefit*. $7-
M 50 Hr. Ask for Theresa 553-6010 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
experienced In running computer
ized billing system & WordPerfect. 
Good pay. Modern high rise office 
building in Southfield Non smoker*. 
C«D Rat 355-5300 

HIGH PROFILE RECEPTIONIST 
Are you Interested In Job sharing or 
do you want a fun time lob? We 
have an opening for both. PM&se 
send your resume 10: Box 776 Ob
server & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schootaan Rd., Lrvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

Immediate opening* In Downtown 
Detroit & Suburban Area*. Profes
sional appearance, manner* and ex
cellent phone »xffl» required. Must 
type 60-65 wpm.. shorthand a pkr*. 
Ca!t 9am-3pm lor appojnlment. 

METR0STAFF 
Temporary Pertonnei Sarvioaa 

425-8368 569-8700 
No Fee EOE 

FILE CLERK NEEOED 
Small law office, Fa/rrungton. Hour* 
flexible. Wage* negotiable. 
Phone 471-4030 

FRONT DESK 
RECEPTIONIST 
$15,000 FEE PAID 

Wen known company offer* out-
standing benefit package Including 
3 week* vacation for Reoeplionisl 
wiirt good front desk experience. 
lot* of cDom coniact. busy position 
and voy nice office atmosphere. 
Can Mark al 649-5900. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
OFTROY 

FRONT DESK 
RECEPTIONIST 
$18,720 FEE PAID 

Large growing suburbanjcorpora-
lion offer* be tier than average ' 

area and regular pay raise*. Your 
professional appear ance and outgo
ing phone personality are needed to 
moat and greei important rtent*. 
Hurry, can Shirley now! 651-3660. 
Your typing ¢4 50 pfeaae. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

HOLIDAY CASHIH 

IM M EOtATE OPENINGS FOR 
Lotu» 1-2-3 

» *» - - J ^ • — -

Vf wo r^erreci 
M ultimata 

Receptionists 
Swttohboa/d 

Clerk* 
Dal a Entry 

Caa Today - Work Tomorrow 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

37625 Ann A/borfld. 
Suite 101-A 

Uvonla. 464-2100 

17200 W. lOMBeRd. 
•8utte103 

SouthflWd. 557-5700 
NEVER A FEE 

IMMEDIATE opening avaBapto lor 
long term poafdon a* telephone op
erator experienced on large switch
board & lamJlar with directory as
sistance terminals. 

MANPOWER, INC. 
. TEWroWLRYSEfWlCES 

271-5210 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Bloomfield Hills law firm needs sec
retary for busy (ligation practice. 
Accurate typing SOwpm. Wang word 
procfrssffig desirable, good benefits. 
**Ja/y commensurate wtth experi
ence. 645-9400. ext 306 

Legal Secretary 
MANAGE sma.1, congenial, success
ful Birmingham practice and work 
autonomously in highly varied posi
tion. Salary commensurate wttft ex
perience Call Ms Dow at 358-2160 
DAVIDSON. LA1RD4 ASSOC. INC 

Executive Search 

Legal Secretary 
* 28.000 • ' 

Executive office In prestigious corp. 
win consider noh legs fl highly 
skuod. Real Estate/Tax background 
a ptual Cal Men Laird 356-2160 
DAVIDSON. LAIRDS ASSOC.. INC 

Ex ecuUva Search 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For 5 attorney firm in Btrmlngnam: 
CoBcctlon ktlgatlon experience pre
ferred. Work to bogm Jan. is l Send 
resume & aalary requlrment*: 

or can 645-0306 
LEGAL SECRETARY needed for 
medium size Troy law fVm. Experi
ence In corporal* tax & business 
taw necessary. OW4 6 PC expertise 
required. Salary commensurate* with 
experience A dernonsT/able, techni
cal akifls. Reply by resume only to: 
Power*, Chapman. 300t W. Big 
Beaver. Suite 704. Troy, Ml 46064. 
AttenUotr Carol. 

INCOME TAX PREPARER 
To run CPA firm computer* lor tax 
season With poaalbfify of part-time 
work on a permanent baaea. Send 
resume lo Box 720 Otmmr & Ec
centric Newspaper*, 36251 Schod-
craft Rd.. Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

INCOME TAX PREPARER 
Experience with IndMdual and busi-
neas return. Ful time during tax 
aeaaorf FlaxJWa hour*. Radford/ 
Lrvonla area. 255-1621 

INSURANCE INVESTMENTS offloa 
need* aales assistant. Telemarket
ing proposal preparation and gener
al offloa work. Oood phone aut* 
hece**ary. Compuiar & word pro-
caaaing a plu*. Insurance & Invest 
menta background halpfuL Troy k>-

j'ban- catlorvCaMa " ' " 
em*, uhva-pkrsh front de»k. ¢ 0 - ^ 7 - ^ ^ 

4artarv e-S&ar-vSpnx 
362-3422 

GENERAt-^CLEFUCAL SKILL8 m 
Benevlw. Ful lima. Musi be able to 
greet public. Send cover ktter and 
resume lo: Occupancy box 601, 
Taylor Ml 48160. * 
Immediate opening. 

GENERAL OFFlCE-permanent part 
lime. WordPerfect experience pre
ferred. 6.30am-Spm, 3 day* a week. 

649-8951 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Fu( 6 part-time. competruVa wage*. 

29777 Telegraph Rjr. 
Sutta 2631 Southfield. 352:8110 

GENERALOfrTCE * 
Mature person lo work from 2pm-
6pm. Musi b» able lo hand* 10 ma 
•wltchboard and other offloa relaled 
fob*. Can Rhonda > 653-4250 

GENERAL OfflCE - RaoaptlonUU 
with board axparlenca • plu*, fUa 
derka, for Lhronu * Farmlngton KB* 
areaT$5.SO-$7/hr. '• , 
Can Unrlorea : .473-2930 

GENERAL OFFrCE/PURCHASlNO 
Lrvonla area manufacturing firm hee 
Immedlata opening for a vertaUa 
IndMdual lo handle a variety of du
ties In our Purcnaalrtg »r—. Mutl 
possasa good erganlzaUonal A com
munication *k»*. Typing required • 
accuracy, a/Mutt Sand reeume A 
aalary requfemanl*. lot Box 662, 
Observer if Erxentrlc.Newapapara, 
WSl^ecrwoterah -Rd.i tfvonia, 
MtcJW$*n48150 . • "• • 

Equal Opdortunfty Employer 

IJNERAL OfFK€ - fgt lima. Light 
aeplng, ryplng A knowtedga of 
• ^ ^ l̂oomrtaM H«h_rj«ioa, compu" 

CallO $38-6030 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
Farmer Jack/A A P SuparrnerteU la 
seeking an indffloW wtth raceni 
genard office axparianca. CMlaa kv 
&^.Mi*c.at(i&irQ<\r*xr*iKM 
dtia entry A toning ma* Compttt-
trva salary A M banafht Mckaga 
oftar ed. P1e»M repfylK P. Pwataika, 

Farmar Jack/A A P 8u(54JrTn*rkata 
19900 W . 9 M N W . 

8outhrWd.MI4«OrS 
NOPHONCCAllSPlfcASe 

An Equal Ov̂ portunKy Employar 
GENERAL 6ECWT AMY 

Career lo expand wtttt oompaw. 
So** t ^ 9 •y*L°2SlE2l*c '*•*' a», excaneni, plwna mannar, budget 
raport*, word ptocaaea-ig h**pfuf. 
Hectic paoa In Induatry antartam-
nient In Troy offloa. f uU w*, 
CalCyritNa ««80471)0 -

' GENERAL 
SECRETARY 

rortuna 600 fVm rmd$ a mc 
laam ptayw wwt gofrd t y * { * *_ i 
word proceeding a k i * p M I j ee r * 
work axparkanci Oorf**trf effara • 
fuR b*na4H paokaga tnduVsV>tf tui
tion. Caa] lodajrl -

ALL ftUOQUPtoM f A » , 

PERMANENt STAFF 
Uvon4i '. B«W221 

Art Eq»al,Ct>poVtunrly tirffym 

INVOICING Clerk/Acoounta Racerv-
able. Computer experience necea-
aary. Sand resume to: Paraonnai, 
5433 MUler Rd. Oaarbom, Ml. 46126 

I/O CLERK 
SXM to our rapid growth, wa have an 
opening for an I/O clerk In the M I S , 
department of our Troy corporate 
office. OuattficatSon*. IBM CRT ax
parianca: knowledge of computer 
center work routine* A aMrty to 
work Independents/ A Interact eflec-
Uvety wtth uaer* required Data en
try axparianca a muat. Submit re-
aurna wtth aalary expectation lo: 

Arbor Druga, Inc. 
P 060X7034 

Troy. Ml 48007-7034 

LEGAL-LEGAL! 
FEE PAID-$2O-$25,00O 

r^TrfYVE8T: Only 2-5 yrKej-pert-
enoa In lugaBon, municipal law, 
product latwty or Inauranoa da-
fanaV WW UM computer*, type (70). 
Wang P.C. and dent contact Fud 
benefit*. 64M7»7 or 9*2*565 

DOROTHY DAY 
PERSONNEL, INC. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Legal Secretary for prestigious tub-
urban law firm. Musi have minimum 
3 year* ktlgatlon experience and 
currant WordPerfect 5.0 experjaooq-
Compreriensrve benefit package. 
Send resume to: 

Arthur Thomas A Associates 
• ' 4000 Town Center, Suite 578 

Southfield. Ml 46075 
OrCaB 355-4140 

. OFFICE DISPATCH .' 
Plumbing company M Farmlngton 
Hfl i , Grand Rtve/ A Heggerty. I* 
looking lor mature, dependable per
son wtth a oheertvi phone vole*. No 
experience necessary, <• w9 train, 
rm-tlme position «ta/tmg at 14.50 
per hour in training. M.OO an hour 
after traWng. Hour* a/a - Sat A 
Sun 7em-3pm: Mon. Tue*., Wed. 
3-lJpm. Phone for appointment at 

476-7758 

OFFICE MANAGER/BOOKKEEPER 
For growing Contractor In Roches
ter Hms. Computer. tkJB* desirable 
for accounts recervaMe. payable A 
ledger. 6a!ary based on experience. 

652-6665 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Accounts payable/recefvable. pay-
ro8. thru financial statements, han
dle aJ employee benefit*, must 
know platinum software. Send re
eume to: MTOL, 2000 W. 8 Mile. 
Forndaie, Mich 46220 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Pension A profit sharing tales A ad
ministration company seek* we* or
ganized, data* oriented individual 
with accounting background. Must 
type 6 have some computer experi
ence. 

. suburban office. 
JbeViefit* negotiable. Flexi

ble tvt. possible. 

Smaa,"" pleasant 
SalatyVb 

Send resume to: James A CHesa. 
Exbenco Adrntr^uator»7tnfrr26l06 
Orchard Lake Ro.. 6uh* 210. Farm-
mgtonHBs. Ml 46018 ' 

OFFICE POSITION 
available In Birmingham area for 
small retail chain. General o.ffloe du
ties Including Bght accounting. Musi 
bo good wiih number*. This ful lime 
position iodudues a benefit* pack
age consisting ol medical A dental 
Insurance A employee discounL For 
further kiformatlon. contact Ctndl 
at: 651-7741 

PART TIME OFFICE 
Student for part lime offloa position. 
Knowledge ot computer*, typing. fJ-
tng & pnone*. Part time hour* Mon-
Fri. Sat. 9am-6pm. ApproxJmatery 
20 hour* ptt wook. 16 MSe/Rochea-
ter Rd area. Please eel Sharon at 

528-3535 

PART TIME OFFICE 
MTS SYSTEMS CORPORATION 
soeking enthusiastic IndMdual for 
answering phones, Bght typing, 
computer experience (WordPerfect). 
filing, etc. 18 to »8.50 hourly. OuaB-
fled candlates please contact Kathl 
Robinson for Interview 334-2772 

PART-TIME RECEPTlONlST/Cleri-
cal. polentlal fu5-time. Answering 
phone* A Bght typing. Computer ex
perience (WordPerfect) herpfuL *6-
$6 SO hrty. Send letter A teauma to: 
PLl. Inc.. 2265 Franklin Rd. Sta. 
150. Blooomfleld Hifls. ML 46013 

PART TIME SECRETARY 
Troy area. Real Estate experienc* 

PART TIME SWITCHBOARD 
1230-5:30pm. Mon. thru FrL 
Construction -ofnoa. Congenial at
mosphere. Cal Joanna 344-1200 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
ExoeCenl career opportunity for ex
perienced secretary with minimum 2 
year* legal background. Must have 
axcefient akJQ* and professional 
Image a must Comprehensive ben
efit package. Send resume to: 

Arthur Thomas A Associates ' 
4000 Town Center. Suite 576 

Southfield. Ml 46075 
OrCal 355-4140 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

TO$26\OO0 
Two position*, Ren Can. Troy. Good 
Organizational tkQs, experience in 
probate, personal injury, tax or lb-
cation a plu*. Pleasant working con
dition*. Fee paid. 772-6760. 

SNELUNG & SNELLINQ 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

$23,000 FEE PAID 
Birmingham taw firm ha* position 
lor talented Secretary wr»rt5oW16=, 

gal know-how. WB ueV-fword pro-
ceesor in this busy position. Excel
lent benefit* Including 40IX. Caa 
our Legal Department at 649-5900 
or fax resume* to; 649-3526. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
OFTROY 

MAJL PROCESSING CLERK 
Southfield ktsuranoe office has an 
Immedlata opening lor a mal pro
cessing clerk. General office 4)(11¼ 
required. 353-5600. axt 5713 

"LEGAL 
PERrW-TEMP 

H * v t - * ; WORDPERFECT back' 
fln*jnd?Thl» 8ovtMWd Matp/acsica 
<*anl woyM f*a to t a * to you. K J^. 
To»22,000:; " • ' : ; : _ : • 

Sma« but bvty Troy office ta aaeWng 
aorna Word Proceaaing axparianca. 
Real Estate hateful Corporita UU-
r^t)o^aPkj».To$25,000. 

8oM typing needed by thia major 
amptoyar. Strong afwrthand. • 
M«»CWonJ Prooaaalng, • Pkja. 
ToUo.OOO. 
Large lop twarrty firm naaxH Wor,d 
ProcMimg akM*. 8trong typing A 2 
or more v*era legal ajtpertanc*, a 
Muat. To $23,000. , 

We have lot* of c>pportunfuW a>*#-' 
abf« for thoaa aeaktng temporary 
aaHanmant*. Both long and ahort 
term are av**a*4a. Top rataal 

PERSONNEL 
AJ.LAW 

SUIH2S60 
BouWWd ML 46075 

859-0000 

>^*asr^ 
H ^ W X 

IEOAL »eC»«TA«Y^. 
- • • »rm.8-S] 

*^NryAbat^<*.Oa<J 

" ^ ICOALMCfWrA 

fy&!X£s*i&i& 

MEDIA 
, SECRETARY 

-. TOI19.000 
Variety spot with prestigious firm. 
Soma eecrelarial axparienca need-
ad. Opportunity to advance. Bene
fit* include medical, dental. 40 IK, 
tuition, profit-sharing and mora. Foe 
paid. 772-6760. 

SNESLING & SNELLINQ 

• M E D I C A L -
OFFICE POSITIONS 

Providence Hospital In Southfield 
and,**!eftt* location* have Immedi
al* M time, part Urn* and con
tingent clerical opening*. . 

CendkJatee must have"a minimum of 
1 year clerical axparianca h a medi
cal office environment including 
medical larmlnology. (Medical ter
minology and typing teat* wfl be 
given at time of apcAcatJoa) Previ
ous medical inauranoa, 3rd. party 
payor and IC09/CPT-4 coding hek> 

Excellent aalary.offered.'Appry al 
our Ernployment Office, Monday -
Thgr*dev.«AM.-*:30PM. 

.^.PROVIDENGE 
HOSPITAL 

16001W. 9 M H . 
8outhfiaM, M l , 4*078 

Art Equal fjpportunity Emptoyar 

PAYROLL/BENEfTTS SECRETARY 
A corporation located in Troy, Ml 
has an Immediate opening for a fuf 
time Secretary In Its payro* and 
benefit services departmeni Thr* 
poeruon wot aaatat the payroA and 
benefit function*. Input data, type 
and file related corraapondanoa. 
Appscani must have axparianca 
wtth WordPerfect version. 6.0 and 
Lotus, must also be organized and 
detail oriented. Some accounting 
knowledge helpful. Qualified appli
cants on)y. Please aend resune * v j 
aalary requirement* to: V. Cook. 
P.O. Box 7002, Troy. Ml 46007-7002 

504 IMoWinttd 
Offk^CNriM) 

PROFESSIONAL 
RECEPTIONIST ' 

$16,000 
Switchboard I t M M i i aapari-
eooa required for IM* poaWon wwi 
expaiarrl Brm In NW tfcuiU. Won
derful benefit* A high \S» ertvVory 
mantCaATodafr, ' 

ALL F E « COMPANY l»Al0 

PERMANENT STAFP 
Farmlnolon HMte 737-6760 
SouthftoW . 652-9060 

An Equal̂ ^Opp r̂tyrtlfy Empioyaf 

PROPtRTY 
MANAGEMENT 
' CLERK 

for faat-pacad property managa-
men I firm. Tha pdafbp/t mm Inctuda 
total ratponarbaliy for aevaral prop-
ertie*. puUaa foctud*) malntaMna 
computartzad tanant raoorda, AJK 
purchaalng. ATP, advaroalng, in
ter acting wtth raawant* A manager*-
A other clerical duOee. Ughl rntno. 
exceCant communication akW A 
compuiar axparianca naceatary. 
Non-amokar. Raaumaa I * KEL Box 
2033. Southflaaj Ml 46037-8033 

" " ^ REATESTATT" ' " 
RECEPTIONIST • 

Blrrningham firm aaaklng aharp, ma
ture parson wWi axraiawtphona 
manner* and fyplng a*JDa,Knowt-
edge of WordPerfect hefpfux, non 
•mokar. 6et)d reauma toe IPS; 
31000 Taiearapfi. Suite 22¾ J ^ " 
mlngr\»m,Mr«Q10 > 

RfCEPDONIST - For Uvonie Conw 
outer oompany. Out*** IneJutte'arv 
(waring phone*, yeafing ouatomi 
era. typing A Mng. Pleaee cal 
loranappL 471-O901 

RECEPTIONIST 
For law firm m Farmlngton H»*. M 
Uma. 656-1205 

RECEPTIONOT 
Wrth darical duUae incaJdlng data 
entry. Good benefit*. Cat Jante . 
between 6am-5pm 474-3110 

RECEPTIONIST • now kitervWwtng, 
part/Tut time, for contemporary Kaar 
s akin care eaton In Rocheater. 
A*kforCac«a 662-4060 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST • for buey 
cheerful Plymouth office, proper 
grammar a muat, cal between »*m-
Tlamor3-5pmonry. 453-1540 

RECEPTlONISrrpART TIME. For 
Uvonla CPA firm. Typing arid pener» 
al office dutlee.8end reeume lo: i 
P. O. B6x«ZJL7P1StlVSrui MTABtTO-

RECEPTIONIST. Needed lor Bfocr*. 
field Hi>a office. Plea* ant phonal 
voice. 45 wpm, aome bookkeeping 
axparianca preferred. Lori 640-6323 

RECEPTlONtST-pood tvpkvj. ma
ture, enthualaauc M or pert time. 
Band reeume I * Oentai, Sufte 103, 
26603 8 MSe, Lfvonle, 46152. 

RECEi^iOmST/OFFlCEAaelaUrrt 
Typing A word proceeeor accuracy 

MoatrvufrU8-5tMVBen*ma. ; 
Cai • . S38-440Y) 

PJ=C€PTK)NISt/Word r 
Fufl-tlma. WordPerfect axpariano* 
neceeaary. Fast-paced office. 
CaflJoenne..' 433-2070 

RECEPTIONIST- For a very pro*a> 
aional Interior deelgn firm. Mutt 
have A pieeaani A txoteaafonal 
phone voice. Job Indudea phone, 
typing A fHng. Joenna. 542-9000 

r̂» 
REC€PTX>NlST/7riUPH0HE 
PERSON • For Farnington H«a 
Printing Office. Typttf A iHng wttfi 
aome computer experience tmv 
ferred but not neceeaary 4T94& 

> . L ' 'I ' 

RECEPTTOWrr/CASWrCR 
Part-time, 2pm-7pm. ewluiluliW. 
Muat have aom* axpertanoe. Apply 
In peraorc Novl-Motfye, lr»a, 21530 
NoviRd^between8ASMeeRde. . 

(RECEPTIONISTS • Rokn. Hortoh, 
Oimeneion experience A p*ue, Troy, 
Southfield, fJtrminonam toeatfone, 
1647/hr. Cal Befide M LWforee 

. 646-6501 

-RECEPDONtfiT 
Entry level part Ume wWi M Urn* 
poaafble. Ctaricei duttaa kxtuoad. 
aome computer a*J»* hatofut 
»3 an hour. 1-276 and 7 Mia In 
Lrvonla. 442-2444 

PAYROLL CLERK 
We have an Immediate opening In 
our compuiar generated pavro* de
partment Tr>e poslVon requires typ
ing and 10 key adding rnatfdneebt-
Hy. Prior payrof experience a p*ua. H 
Interested appry weekday*, 8am-
4pm, or aend a resume wtth yotr 
salary raqulremenl*. CM,'offloa J* a 
non smoking buOdlng. .— 
- . KANOCEMAN C O M PANY 

500 KIRTS BLVD. TROY 
(istsioptghlN-of 15M3a 

Yr\o«Lh«rnOis) 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Affirmative Action Employer 
PAYROLL CLERK 

Large downlown Oetrott flrrn I* In 
need of a fuS-tJme Payroll Clark lo 
assist Payrol Manager. 
Soma duties wB Include: 
* Preparing A processing Employee 

. Time Sheet* 
* Manual Check* 
• Adjustment* 
•Garnishment* 
• Answering phone* 
'Light ryplng A King 
Previous Payroll experience. • plus. 
This position.include* ful benefit* 

'. package.- Fix consideration, 
resume A salary hlslory, l a 

Payrol Clerk - " 
P.0.60X779. 

Detroit. ML 46231 ' 

PERMANENT 
FULLTIME 

FLOATER SECRETARY 
$16,640 to $20,900. Fee peld. Large 
growing construction company wftt 
Over $&.employee* looking tor an 
Ikdapubie profeaaionai wtth typing 
of at leeat 50 wpm. TNe company 
promotes from wtuMn and provWaa 
an axcefient benefit package. CaA 
Ariene today, 651-3640. . 

8NELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

RECEPTIONtST 
Mature person needed ImrnadlafJy 
for igrn office work. Pan-time 3 
days per work laaJng to M l time. 
Outla* Inctud* Sng , tatephona and 

yay.^g^r^-PgJ'JJP " 
•an Rpvo warv^ 
•Of $f)p&rtofwm -'. 

804 HttpWftnt*! 
<m<i*-C\*km\ 

REOEPTIONIST SECRETARY 
Oowntown locallorT, M time. Typ< 
ftvwpm, general offloa skss. Senc 
reetfme to: box 774 Obaarvar A Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School 
trah hi, Uvpni, Michigan 46150 

v RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Fgl time. ExoaAant phone manner, 
writing A apaOng required. W * Iraki 
on computer. Appry m person at 
Michigan Buafnea* System*, 2470C 
Telegraph Rd. Sftd^lt*. S.of 10) 

&ECEPTION1ST - By*y profesa-
sJonal office need* parson with good 
teeephone akJAK soma ight ryplng A 
clencal duUee. Sand resume to: 
OX. Greenbeum, 22515 Kenwyck 
Southfield. ML 48034 

- ' . >tECEPTrONiST/TYP13T 
An envVonmental labrslory has tr 
opening' for e raceptionrsl/typlst 
Cendwele must have a pieaiani 
telephone manner and good typlno 
Juris. 8wtlcftbo«rd experience b 
deairabl*. Send resumes or letter to: 
Mrs. D. Purvey, Clayton Envlron-
mental ConauftanU.. |nc^ 2234 5 
Roethal Or, Nov! Ml 46050 No 
phpne cal* piaase, EOE/M/F 

RECEPTIONIST 
Position avattaWo wtth construction 
oornpa/r/ h Novt WMdual must 
have pleasant personaCty A swftch-
boarrj telephone answering experi
ence. Typing ekru hetpfuL Cal be
tween e*m-5pm 478-3303 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY, full 
position at auction gallery In Bfoom-
fWd Has. Soaking a detaS oriented 
WMdual wtth good organtzationa! 
f M e who deal* we! wttti the public 
Excellent typlna *kHs (oqi«rtd. Can 
RarftHBooaGallary. 332-1500. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Farmlngton Credit Union ha* Imme
diate opening for IndMdual with 
piaasanl peraonalftv to greet A di
rect membership. Some typing re-
Qulrad. ideal lor parson starting off 
In office clerical field. Send resume: 

Member Services Manager. 
22961 Farmlngton Rd.. 
Farminglon. Ml 46024 

RECEPTIONIST 
TO Handle very busy 8 (no phone 
System, mature. 3-5 yr*. experience. 
Must also have experience with tght 
bookkeeping and aome computer 
skis*. Typing of SO wpm. Wa ofler 
an excellent benefit package, inter
ested appOcants please eubmit work 
history and salary requirements to. 
Controller. P.O. Box 354. Kovt Mi 
46050. r N 

-Receptionist-
Architectural firm need* profession
al, energetic.person to answer 
phones, greet clients and do eght 
typing. Company offers advance
ment opportunWas and ful benefits. 
Greet entry level position. $14,000 
Fee pakt Cal Melody. 464-0909. 

SNELLINQ & SNELLINQ 
RECEPTIONIST 

First Property Management, a na
tional reel estate company, has en 
opening for Receptionist at their 
Southfield property. If you. enjoy 
greeting people and can type be
tween 45rS5 wpm.", this job l* for 
you. Company provides complete 
cornpensation package. Appry m 
person, Morv-Frl, 9-5. Franklin Park 
Towers, 27350 franklin Rd.. South-
field. Mi 46034. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Receptionist wtth professional and 
front desk Image with excellent 
communication skBs. Eu&rieoce 
wtth Rohbn system lor maior firm. 
Should be able to type minimum 65 
wpm. ExceOent salary and benefits 
for right person. Send resume to: 

Arthur TTtomae A Associates 
4000 Town Center. Sufta 878 

• Southfield. Ml 46075 
Or Cal 355-4140 

RECEPTIONIST 
farmlngton H3s ConsufUng Engi
neering finit needs M time recep-
DonM to assume telephone «aph-
boerd operation*, welcome vtsftors. 
and other relaled duttas. 2 to 4 yr*. 
office experience neceeaary. Typing 
atJia preferred TM* poeftlon oners 
a oompeiruve eilary wtth an excel
lent benefits package, 
r ^ Human Reaourcas at 5534300 

NTH ConauftanU Lid. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ineurano* company b seeking a Re
ceptionist wtth at least 1 year expe
rience as a Receptionist or dVaevy 
relaled experience working wtth the 
puMc Accura** fyP*Tft * i J l P m -

I antt apeHweie for desasf work rs> 
nuirafJ CTceAenf benefit package. 
Pleeee aend reeume Indicating sal
ary recjerements 1« 

need for Inception***, to anewer Human Resources A Benefits 
P.O. Box 33430 

Oetrofl, ML, 46232-5430 

for l^ceptioraal to 
phonee, raoarva vfanora, aome typ* 
Ing A panorm various oRao* func-
tiona. Exceaeni tringea. Sand re
sume t a K A 0 InduMW 6«rvicea. 
6470 Beverly Plaza, R o w * * * ML 
46174 

RfCfiPDOttWT 
FWXT1UE 

TroW UevOmfaflg DCMO <XQ*VatXiiJ0n 
vrltti 4xct#int wofUnQ #nv%wrwH 
••• l is hM Uent Atot^notUL Pott* 
tSon ntyJtt% •xotftani ft^t^htfm «1 
cortVTwnfcf^Ofl ^ y ^ b P ^ V t 0*rt*fJ 

all >LLH^a- f j t l < t 1 t i ^ l . ¾ J • fc*«^> t l 
ooaro expenenca prasanw. rweaa; 
aend resume t a P. O:9o* M19, 
West BfoomfleloVMl 4630« 

u , 
RE«€PT)ON«T/86CWTARY._ 

't^mm^^m^ tt& a ^ ^ f 4 f i t ? T f M j M f a a V A * S a V ^ « -

fciQ Arm. ExovSinl ItHfffMM. fiptiQ 
*VK} ptopto wfcBi rv^utr^d. MlrwiMTi 
2 V J T «jWfrtino# In m\ flrotaaHwonii 
a» we mw ^BHA^WA av^ n^v • * w un v r w w w % ^ v^ai 

offica aahsno. k«tikka< m a l be 
v * •^•^p e^ersswj ^^ w ^"> sRa^a^aw e*^p^^ eĵ a/ 

coneoientiou* 9hS 4)*caS orisriasd. 
Salary commaneirfa* w*h experi-
ence-Malraeumelo; _ _ _ 

Rutoerrfaar A AaaocJMaa, PC 
3000 Tosfit Center 

e*a\At101 • 
Southfield, ML, O075 
ConlWenoat Barbara rVECfiPTWiem PArTT-mat 

for Southfield office, Dwlee heJud* 
typing A f«ng. Cat 860^038 

RfC€PnC*#«T 
Fot bMuty M*IOI\ tm tMnt. 
G^riar^hFranidan <- 665-6466 

R£C€i>pC*<3T-Oeneral c4woa~air 
perienoa. Ful tttaa. Nunwiij J 
experience pralafTarX Latwar 
feurssng Center, •* 

tmm HBs 
$54-8¾ 

fieCSPTIOfeWT, 
- . - - -*— ^ a,k » - • a*a a « t ^^^^^^ ~^*^^ 

riMOM i i Troy, vooo pmns Wawv 
Mt I tyftoQ eMb, CotriVmt 4F*94rf-

\^*Jw« x ^ T V T ^ V 

MORTOAGC BERVlCiNO poafiions 
open In' foreclosure, tax, inauranoa 
A *odH rjepartmenta^l^eerianoed 
preferred but not required J50-S710 

Off ice CLERK 
Ful time, muat type, beek$ Office 
*kwa.A*kforOebby. 525-1*eo 

CfTlCfi ASSISTANT 
Coo^rVt^f Wff^a'iy M^IVI $t\ $twt+ 
Dtt)o p%ttoo fOf orvtf •rtVy, ItafM 
So^k««(4rSa A othtr 6/m. T V 
+rmjo^Wftro^ « 7 S I fH»wch 
Of a T$ffrto$Qfi HM^ Ml 4<IO*v4. 

OfrTC€AXe»CAL - 6VT<*» Uvonla 
^ J B ^ ^ - aa^^^j^j^^^ja^^a^A^^ai A^^^k^f4sA JI^K^L^^ VTrHw. f1W|nnl^^WllW • M V W M f m 
• • - * — • - ^ - - —A*—.-. I—J A ^ ^ ^ J ^ j h r I A -—A 

•nflY, ffOVf^Onpft %• yr^\ Wwft 
hirvv ¢¢0^ oofi>tt»4tf • * • • 1» y w » 
0M*$ *lrfm*aV#L WCMW» . PHi pf0*H 
£ A V ^ _ A ^ L A ^ - - - - na^s^^s^a. •" *••— *• - « d 

v25& ^SSHS^UJTXJS. 
vsrrrura twawiae, itaea woo* 
M^UYOnl*, Ml. 48150, 6*12063 

PERSONNEL 
ASSOCIATE 

Federal MoguL a Fortune 600 cor
poration, has an tmmedtete opening 
for. a Personnel Assodat*. 

K you er\)oy working m an enargatto 
aales and marketing learn environ
ment and have an interest m th« In
terviewing end recruiting aide of 
personnel *et)vlt)ee, we offer a poet-
tjon which ww aflow yog lo expand 
yc^aaiperianbe. ; - . - • • 

You must Ik* working wtth many 
personairie* and be capet** of han
ding mutttpfe teak* thorougfY* and 
Indapandentty. r»gh level r/ctaricl* 
akau required. Bom* FOCUS and 
word processing a plue. 

To learn more about the poeftlon, 
pieeee cal )64-6643. botAerrt M -
ary and ecop* of benefit*. An Equal 
Opporutnlty Employer, 

Federal Mogul 
Corporation' 

P.oT&oxl»«* 
0*trolt.ML4«23$ 

PERSONNEL C«^O«0»HATOn 
Knowledge and experience In bene. 
IK* arid personnel 
Must have mWmmn of en Aaeocl-
atee Degree. Typing ekfee reajwIreoL 
6ucc*eaf\4 candkoeae anew be) com-
by\^r, word proceeeof-oriented. 
Bend f̂ eaMm* along with leksry has-
lory and r*4jvir*merii* to be oon*fo> 
ered to: Box TAA, Oeeirvat A f e -
- — — L - i - a»| m i ̂ M h • • ^ 4AA4M A 4 ^ . i l 

vfntno fwfnD^pw%t * m i wwiOOf" 
crrft M -t Oiom, m**gm 4* l$0 
PfKmW^OfiAL TtWfS - w* pvt 
a. • ^ L. *. - * a ^ai • A - * •* * * - a — - - — * - * ^ . . a ^a. 

rvgnfy %*w9Qvm\Km pvopivto won 
inwww<Pw(f*y ww* lop p4v> --
ETDTerr^OflOBerrioa 425-67» 

. «CAPTlON*4T/PARTTlMt . 
m-L a^A.a .^^^fa^u aaaaw i ^ ^ . * J a V * ^ • c -rOi wWWnWlWw * ! * • • Wm viwvpt Mf* 
<fepVort» tfitoQ, p^y^^oWot <KH 

ejnVwCOfli^fW, 

£&' 
PfCEPTONSST for bue»bii j£ 
tot, IVrfcJifl b4 Oood wHh J~ 
pvrttnM pfjP^nvtf. ~" 
Mflv SOUVIMIQ VVML, . 

_ - ftECtPllCNaJ 
UgM tjrpjrtg ana im* 

C4+L***or\Tim*Tf, *r+vm 

RggEv̂ owrr' ^ 
Pvt tin>4lof MmftM^twi C w C A ^ 
ea. 13 MaavTatifraph n 
Nonamokar. -

Kc&vomi * i H4 t»*r 
Ho «ixpcrtaVto# ntfv#vd . 

Cal Today . «A7.1*0o 
Fee $4)9.00 JMAajeney 

HSCWKtmT/ttCmTA/tt 
Cofnpijltf Knn h 
C%Mff)aMM% 
pTICOV fNm9mWf% m CQfW^MT M M f t * 
enoa-Cel 4»-7JeA 

PtCtfTTONfAT - Pen » i $ wyijaa-
portvnfty * f M M M * at voa^Mstte) 

rwMeol JSwSa&tSeMelaiaK 
Mr̂ s ^wvM^Vi Mv> IWO 

PfCg>TX>^r«S^AlfF7t 

RECEPTIONiST 

PrasOolous private bank in Bloom-

part tirna receptionist Exoeeent 
telephone, typing end commursca-
Hpn akBa. Mam varied and Interest 
Ing rseponeftwtles In beauUful aur 
rounding*. Send reeume and latter 
lot 

RepubaeBankSE. 
Attn: Personnel Officer 
1 7 M R Woodward Ave. 
BlOOmftsldHBs, 46013 

? 256-5300 

RECEPTIONiST 
An a-nportant front desk position of 
eared Seeking an IndMdual who 
function* wet In a fast-paced work 
arrvVonrmrrt-Successful candiete 
wa poeeeaa (nfUettv* and ao«ty lo 
work under praaaure, a deaire to 
work wfth the putec and friandry 
cornmunicaaoo akB*. OuOea k> 
dwde; data entry, acreening phone 
caas, greeting vtafiors and *gN fyp-
ina. Previous related experience I* 
hdpfuL r*c* au^ouxinga. non 
amoking offloa, competftive wage 
and many benefit*. Apply In person: 
Ocufts DMA, 35*00 Capttoi, ofl 
famlngton, Lrvonla. 

RECEPTIONIST 
We era now k-rtennewing for one of 
Our most frnpreeafv* oaant*. Speo-
tacviar office bufcSng and an out-
ataridino_benefit padtageawsfl the 
candksaia who can answer the 
phone proteaalonaty and afao deal 
at the exeovtiv* level Tht* employer 
Nrea onfy thoa* who are capable 

and eeger for career growth. 
WICHWIPCffeONflELpryiSlON 

31731 Northweeterh Highway, 
BuHelOK, 

Farmlngton H*Ja. ML 46016 
•Mi-om 

Wa are a parmanent Placement 
Agency whoee t**e are afway* paid 
by tfs* employer. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Qrawtna Property Management/ 
naai cetas* win axeieq n rerrrang-
lon HIAs fiee Immediete opening lor 
a l^capllorast. TW* entry level poet 
tjioni* avaaable tor a rnovraked Inov 
v^Su*ia**klr«(oga^exp*rianosin 
a »>rs*t/ ot J*W* lr<sudlngWord 
f'rooeeeiv. Bookkeeping and cor-
raepunowno*. The appacant muat 
heve good typing sajia, exceaeni 
phane ewauetH profeeeionef at> 
paaianca and own their own irans-
porteOon. Pleeee eel or reply to: 

CERTlflCOrWALTYTlNC. ' 
- w f c - - , • rf • — * - * ft — a lal ii ai 

necepninMi rosfiion 
36345 W. WMBeRoed 

•-- S«lleS00- -• 
>> f armmoion HBk, Ml.. 46024 

3lJ)47T>l0rJ 

aklk* 
V-

^^^iBE .wiim 
for 
•VlfL 
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SALES ASSISTANT 
8TOCK BROKERAGE 

Leading NYSE Member firm has an 
Immedtale opening for a Sates 
Assistant 10 work in ft* busy Farm
lngton Hie* office'. 

Exoefionl typing and communication 
ekto* are required. Previous 
Bcokerag* experience a plus: If 
you'd kke an opportunity lo advance 
with a growing company, contact:' 
Qall Thierry, Roney A CoVl 655-

3177 

SALES SECRETARY 
fl you possess clerical abilities & de-
tire a dh-ersmedposWon we want to 
hear from you. Duties enla* tight 
typing, phone answering.A sales 
support Bottom ana . . J you nood 
a greater challenge than being )usl a 
secretary • give us a caa. Salary plus 
commission, March Precision. Gar
den Cm/. 425-5287 

SECRETARIAL 
Posrtloo In a Patent tew Firm. Must 
be outgoing. re9abl«, and profes
sional. Type at least 60 wpm, Woro% 
Perfect experience desirable. Send 
resume to: I. Welner 4 Assoc. P.C, 
3000 Town Center. Suite 2700, 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

SECRETARIAL, typing. Invoicing. H, 
VTO. rr>5sl be accurate. Send resume 
lo: Ad Gift Co.. 5767 W. Maple. W. 
BloomfieW Ml 46322. 651-4014 

SECRETARIES A word processors 
tor 4 major hospitals In' Detroit 6 
Southflofd. MedlCal lermlnotog/ 
helpful but not necessary. 6 mos. to 
t yr. word processing a must $9-
»l0/hr. Cal Pamela at limtoroa 

357-0036 

SECRETARY 
Oetroit-based Fkvandai Institution 
ha* an opening for a fuB-tlme, hard
working tett-starling person wtth 
accurals typing skBs (50 WPM) A 
good Word Processing experience 
WordStar, a Plus). Persons should 
have tne ability to take on various 
responsibnitie* A have an excellent 
phone marvier. For consideration, 
send resume to: 

SECRETARY 
P.O. Box 779. 

Oetrott, ML 48231 

SECRETARY 
ENTRY LEVEL 

Duties Include l&ng. typing and data 
entry. Experienc* helpful bui not 
necessary. 

FjAJbenefji package, kjdodesi heaUh-
care coverage, kfe Insurance, paid 
vacations A boOdays. tuition reim
bursement program and free hea.1h 
spa membership. 

CALL MR. ROBERT HEWLETT 

737-7200 
SECRETARY: Entry level needed lor 
smaa but fast paced manufacturers 
rep office. Located In Lauvup Vil
lage. M inlmum typing 40 wpm, fitng. 
coping, answering phones. Good 
phone demeanor a must+lours 9am 
to 3pm, wtth naxibatY. . 
CaAJoeat , 569-6240 

SECRETARY 
Experienced business mature per
son to work ful time as secretary to 
vice president of construction com
pany ki SouthMd. Word pfocess-
k^. typing, good phone skMs neces
sary. Benefits Included. Pjease send 
resume and salary requtrmortts to: 
Offloa manager, P. O. box 606. 
Frankln. Ml 46025-0606 . 

SECRETARY 
Experienced secretary needed tor 
downtown office. Candidates *houJd 
be aMe to type 60-70 wpm. Word 
processing and spreadsheet experi
ence necessary. Microsoft Word 
and LOTUS background preferred. 
2-3 year* secretsrial experience 
necessary. Excellent interpersonal 
and teienpone skin* are required. 
Corrxwtitlv* salary, tf Interested 
aend 
resume and salary requirements lo: 

McKlNLEY ASSOCIATES 
Secretary Position 

o r n ^ » r u u a 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-6649 

SECRETARY 
Fast paced Rochester HO* office 
looking lor a responsible, organized 
todMdual for this ful time position. 
Must have typing (50 wpmL book-
keeping A biang skBs Notary pub-
tc preferred. Salary negotiable. 
Send resume or cat: Meadowbrook 
MSI, 62 N. Adam. Rochester Hias. 
Ml. 48309 (375-8451) 

••- secaffTARY . 
Financial <ffvtafon of Fortune 200 
company has an Immediate opening 
for a Secretary. Ideal candidate wa 
have to have excellent typing A 
communication akBH. Be proficient 
In Lotus or Symphony A WordPer
fect A be an -energetic motivated 
aerf starter. Salary commensurate 
with experience. ExceOent benefit 
package. Send resume l o Person
nel Manager, P.O. Box 7011. Troy. 
Ml 46007-7011 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
FOR ADVERTISING 

AGENCY 
$16,000. -Nice benefit 
package. Large plush off
ice. Fee paid. 399-3450, 

SNELLING& SNELUNG 
SECRETARY 

Ful time entry level position svaS-
aWe, Southfield location. ExoaOanl 
typing skits are required. Shorthand 
hetpM. Must be able to work Inde
pendently. Exceaeni opportunity for 
the right mdMduaL Salary to Com
mensurate wtth experience. Send 
resume including salary require
ment* to: P.O. Box 5041. Southfield. 
MI46066 
© . ' • • • • 

SECRETARY/GENERAL Of F1C£ 
Uvonla area firm seeking weB-orga> 
ntzed IndMdual to handle a variety 
of General Office Secretarial A Data 
Entry . functions. AppAcent should 
poaaess good communication A typ
ing tkjfte. Rata: «6 50 per ?v. * 
benefit*. Send resume A salary re-
qulrementa, to: Box 662. Observer A 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY III 
(FuO-TkT>e/Temporary) • 

CITY OF LIVONIA 
The Crty of Uvonla fa'aeeklng quaa-
fted black* and other mmortry appA-
cants a* wel a* whit* appAcants for 
employment without regard to race 
for a TEM POftARY empkjymenl 
opportunrty for ihe poaryon ol Sec
retary fa in the Law Department to 
begin In January for an estimate 
four month duration. 

t \ t i v / V . AppBcent* must Be U.S. 
efttoen or resident i#*ri_*tth the 
right lo work In the U.S.: have high 
school diploma or equivalent oertifv-
cete: and have had a minimum of 
three rear* of fuA-uma paid secra-
larial or aleno experience taking 
Shorthand dictation. Note: Machine 
ttartecriptlon la not acceptable. 
Typing rnWmum 60 wpm, shorthand 

Apply no later Chan 6-00 p m - Fri
day, December 15, \M 10: Ctty oi 
Livonia, C M Servto* OepL, 3rd 
floor. 33000 Crvks Center Or. (5 M«e 
A farmlngton Rdsk Uvonla, Ml 
4A154.42f-2000.txt 2M. 

NO FtESUMtS AOCEPTE0 
Equal Opportunrty Employer M/FAt 

SECRETARY 
INSURANCE AGENCY 

$18,000 PLUS 
M variety la in* aptoe of your work 
day, tMa choio* poeWon m for you. 
Your good ekm and "people * * *v 
n fni oo •ppr*c»woo rwro-
CeASMJOW. 

SNELLINQ 4 8NELLIWQ 
SfCfeETARY/LHJHT tXXMCKFfP, 
IHO: FksxejKJrS^ lor ama* bu*ders 
t^loe. In Southf*e*d. 
CaA JS.VW7S 

SECRETARY 
MvM-ltoH 
* 0* pi/* •*• pfbemi • 

$04 HwlpW*Vll»d 
OffrC4>-CkMfC4>l 

SECRETARY 
Must type 60 wpm accuralefy, word 
processing and PC experienc* are 
necessary. Good written and oral 
skin* required. This Job requires a 
person with good attendance who 
can work wtth retaUvoiy attte direc
tion, tf Interested eppf/ weekdays, 
0am-4pm: 

HANDLEMAN COMPANY 
600 KIRT8 BLVD., TROY 

(1*1 stop fight N. of IS M»e 
.. wTofUvernois) 

' Ani Equal Opportunity Employer 
AffVmauve Action Employer 

SECRETARY needed lor Bght typ
ing, Bghl clerical, some computer 
knowledge, general office cleaning, 
40h0ur»+. • 595-6324 

SECRETARY- Needed for Construc
tion Co. on srte l/aSer. BeSevtCe lo
cation. Typing.r<ng, phone. Please 
can Cheryl (or Interview. 348-6710 

SECRETARY! 
Needed for a busy 6outhfield office, 
must,have good typing, verbal A 
written communication skBs. word 
processing a plus. Starting wage 
$6.50-57 per hour with h*a.tn bene
fits. If Interestod appfyMon-Fri 6:30-
3-30 
-_._b(ATlON WIDE SECURITY , 

.'2^600 W. 10 MILE RO. 
' SOUTHFIELD. Ml • 

V355-0500 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY - PART TIME 
3 days a woek In Town Center. 
Squthfield for.mature, experienced 
eecretary, people skBls A Mxlbility a 
must. WordPerfect £X> required. 
Cal Carol, ¾51-2602 

SECRETARY PART-TIME 
Manufacturer rep fVm seeking wed 
organized Individual with goodcom-
munlcsllons A typing- skills, word 
processing a plus. Non-smoker. 
Pleasant office. Please submit re
sume to: 4190 Telegraph fid.. Suite 
102. BtoomWd HiUs. Ml 46013 

SECRETARY ~ 
Rapidly growing environmental 
consulting fvm has opening lor self-
mo'Jvated. professional wtth mini
mum of 3 years offloe experieooe. 
Apprjcant must be weS-orgaritzed 
and detail oriented, possess excel
lent typing, grammatical, and math 
skids, and be capable of handling a 
wide variety ol duties wtth minimal 
supervision. Pleasant telephone 
matYitf ami excellent verbal and 
written communication skills aiso 
required. Experience with Inventory 
control/purchasing, as wen as 
jama-arity wtth variety o f business 
machines a plus. Knowledge of 
Excel and Microsoft Word on 
Macintosh computer preferred. 
Send resume to: M*. K. Ferris. Clay
ton Environmental Consultants, 
22345 Roethel Or.. NcM. Ml 46050. 
No Cafs please. 

Equal Opportunfty Employer M/F 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST - con
struction 6rm. ful time, answer 
phonos, typing, A computer Input 
Send resume lo: C.F.O., 10700 Cap
ital Ave.. Oak Park. 46237 

SECRET AfiY/R£CEPTK>N!ST 
typing. fiBng. Bght bookkeeping de
sired. ExceOent opportunity A-bene-
frts. Cal Jennie, 354-4044 

- -SECRETARY/RECEPTIONiST 
tor Southfield office. Must have typ
ing,- phone, filing experience A Irka 
working wfth smaS-stafl. Benefits, 
immediala opening. Cal lor ap-
pdptmenl 356-4191 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Aggressive, growing real estate firm 
In Farminglon Nils seeks poCshed, 
professional outgoing person. Must 
be dependable. WordPerfect a plus. 
Ful time position with benefits. Re
sume Cal Pam at 476-3700 

- SECRETARY - SALES OFFICE- -
Immediete entry level opening In Ihe 
Farmlngton HiEs area for an enthu
siastic individual with good tele
phone personality and organization
al skits. As secretary lor Radio 
Snack'* regional compuiar market
ing offloe, you wtt interface wfth our 
sales and support staff, customers 
end lop company manaoem*rjL 
TJght typing required. 35 - 40 hrs. 
per week. Prior experience helpM. 
Base hourly rata and axceAenl ben
efits package avalabka. 
Cal 737-9040 or aend resume to: 
David Lymburner 

Radio Shack Marketing 
31500 W. 13 MM Rd. Farmlngton 

KaUMI.46016 

SECRETARY • Sotrtnfield, excellent 
typing, ahorthend 100. profeeetonal 

parianc* required. (20,000 'plus 
benefits: fee paid 

SWnCH80AR0 - good experience 
on Rdm, some' typing, benefits. 
$16,000. Fee paid 

uLOIS'R'AY-
PERSONNEL. 

SOLTTHFIELD 559-0560 
SECRETARY STATISTICAL TYPIST 
Seeking a mature indryidual lor tut 
Ume hourty position wfth CPA firm. 
Good communication skBs, accu
rate typing A math aptitude needed-
Fringe benefits program. NW Hwy A 
Middlebett, Farminglon Hals. For In
terview caXTerl 737-49^4 

SECRETARY 
Successful Birmingham commercial 
real estate developer seeks profes
sional, aeff-motivated and enthusi
astic Secretary to provide support 
to 2 project manager* In addition to 
assisting other office support staff, 
ideal candidate wa have 1-2 y>er* 
of secretarial and word proceeding 
experience and f/«* ebeity to get 
along w*A wtth other*. Generous 
salary and benefits. 8 interested, 
please send reeume and salary re
quirements lo: Ms. Cannon. P. O. 
Box 691, Southfield, Mt 46037 

Plante A Moran recruiter lor An 
Equal Opportunity Employer • 

SECRETARY 
TO $24,960 FEE PAID 

Growing firm haa'kmmediate boat-
lion for Secretary wfth medical tran
scription experience, fu l benefits 
Including preecripSon. Weal candi
date wfl be last accurate and know 
medical terminology. Cal 649-5900. 

SNELUNG & SNELUNG 
OFTROY 

SECRETARY • Troy Office seeks ear] 
mOUvsted person with axoeAenl or
ganizational and fypkSg akB*. Send 
resume elating seien to P.O. Box 
132 I.Troy. MX, 4A0M 

SECRETARY/TYPIST -
Troy advertising company seek* 
congenial indMqW WordPerfect a 
plus. Must have phone * * * * and 
aNa to priortttt* work. 
Cal Joyce 641-O400, ext 165 

SECRETARY -word proceeecrs wfth 
Word Perfect. Macintosh or Deo-
mete for major corps. In Uvonla. 
Plymouth area. $64l0/hr. 
C^Unfforoe . 473-2A30 

SECRETARY-Word processor* for 
advertising agency, excelent typing, 
orgartzattonal akfas, Lanier. Micro
soft Word, or word Perfect e«pari-
ence, $ 16420,000. Cal jai at 
Unlforoa ' ' "." * 646-6600 

SECRETARY 
50 wprn, organkBailon akH*, Rom-
putar ekperSsno* a mM*t Fiedta* 
hours, pay neeuHet**. Pttona *e> kv i 
tarvlewjai * *?•««> I 

604 HttoWnnttd 
Otth^Ctwiicd 

SOUTHFIELO LAW FIRM 
mature, energetic. que*«*d eecre
tary with several yeer* reapcAtlbla 

producUv* A rtexibi* parson for <a-
verse reeponetMrtiee with artanVoo 
to detail, grammar, word prooeeelna 
A organbaUonai sk*s a**aiitt*£ 
Must have personal tntegrtty, be 
professional A poeitlv* m demeanor 
A poised with good Irrterpersonal 
skBs, compensauon comrnanaurale 
with quaWlcatJon*. send reeume A 
salary history to: Box «734. Obaerv-
or A Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Lrvonla, Michigan 

8TAT TYPIST • BIRMINGHAM 
CPA fvnt Experianoed. $I5-$17K 
range. Paid benefit*. Fes peM. 

B.HAMIL PERSONNEL 
424-^470 

SUPPORT PERSON. Mature, to Off, 
lot Manager, Mon -Fri 1-7pm. Jnter-
view, placement A coordinate' per-. 
sonnet. Exlenstv*' phone ' usage, 
CWson eras. C*l 563-2W5 

TROY COMPUTER LANP 
General Office postoon - Dutlee in
cluding telephone; data eAtry, In
ventory control and assisting store 
staff and controller. 20-26 hours per 
week, $5-$8, per hour. Send resume 
lo; Controller. P.O. Box 2250' ' 
Ann Arbor, Ml 46106 

WASHTENAW MORTGAGE b I 
Ing a Manager for Its Post Closing 
OapL-wtlh exoslent people efdaa. 
Experience required. Blue CroeaV 
Blue Shield, paid vacation. Sand re
sume to: Koula KoYaoh. 315.E E^ 
senhowe/.»12. Ann Arbor, •« 106 ' 

An Eo/oal Opportunity Employer , . 

WORD Pfocesakvj Secretary. Train
ing A consulting fVm needs experi
enced secretary. Typing 70+ ~ -rs from rough draft A other copy. Ex
ceOent proof reading A layout akias a 
mustl Oesk top pubfishlng a ± , <*9 
Vain. Send resume: Contemporary 
Learning Systems. 27718 FranMSn 
Rd; Southfield. Ml 46034 

WORO PROCESSORS needed for 
ShortA long term assignment* (n 
Wayhe A Oakland County. 
ETO Temporary Servtoe 425-622« 

WORO PROCESSOR 
Non smoker for Troy busmeee tvm. 
FamBar wfth Macintosh preferred 
Must be organized and an accurate 
typist Cal between 10am and 4orn 

WORO PROCESSOR 
Experienced word processing *aor_ 
retary-needed-!^ axparnSngTiletrp 
Oetrofl company. Must be profee-
uonaf ki mind and appearance and 
have experience on IBM PC eoft-
ware. Send resumes to. 1717 
Stephenson Hwy, Troyi Ml 46063 

Word Processors : 
Prestigious hospital seeking word 
processors with experience In 
WordPerfect, Muttimale. or Wang. 
Mecficalt,en7iir)ologyapkrs. • 

Must recelv* resume by: 12/8/69. 

P.O.Box614 
Soutt»flald,ML»46034 

WORD PROCESSOR - Part Ume. 
Day*. Meet candidate wB have ex
perience working wtth word pro
cessing aoftware and theeberty to 
produce documents quk*)y andT ac
curately. Please-cal-Wendy Burton 
between 9am and 1 tam a t -

>'-•• 35I-O200 

Midwest Benefit* Corporation 
2»505 W. 12 MA* Rd. «3000 

Southfield. Ml 46034 

rnan*o^m*riL-SoutfifleldrMI 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Fortur* 5 M Company hae an knrne--
dial a opening for •ordproeeeaing 
professional This ctieasngfng posi
tion requires knowledge of Word-
Perfect and/or Mac*Moar>4*croaoft 
Word. Appacant must type at taaat 
SOwpm. . . . 

Send reeume l a P. O. Box 514, 
4*034 

505 Htlp W#nt#d 
r O O Q U f T t t w y f 

ADVANCE YOUR CAREER 
Learn authenttertalan Culafeia irom 
ACstro Chef Ernie OeWchea*. Need 
sautav-broear. pantry. dWiaaahar. 
Apply a t Ernesto's. 41661 Plymouth 
R O * i • 453-2002 

•: APPUCATWeaj :-.;< ; ^ 
Art new baang laaan 1ST v*a .• _i * 
persona. Must be al least 1« yr*. S 
age. Apply wlthJn 16625 MkJctebeft, 

ARBYS 
A9or»**Vy* kmfrmm *mfc» rrwv 
A^WT^tfit IBTV*I aVFV4lTll'>aM ftOfitt IXV 
tenUal for growth A advanoamant, 
Sand reeume lo; PO Box S2212-E, 
Farmlngton HJss, Ml. 46018 , ' 

ATTENTION 
HOV^MAKERSASTUOENTS 

FrankSn Terrace Ja looking tor yowl 
We have irnmocaesa- ooeninoa sor 
M/pert-tim* watt staff A ceAwaatv 
er*. Great working arwrkonrtterA A 
ben^»t*arW1yr.Noraat3«A-02l2 

ATTENTrONl T M Origin*! Pancake 
House la eeeMng arabWoua A aner-
getic MMdvefe to Join our high 
qualty team, arwadja** opening* 

Greet pay • benaAt*. Apply ki 
person, between 2-4pm. a t - • 
1A33S W^ >0 Mle. 8outl*ett 

BAR PERSON WANTS) 
NO 
Up*. «xce*»nt wage*. A i * tor Sen 
Uvonla 427. f i»7-

BARTENOtR 
Oays, must be 
groomed, good pay ttii benaf^a.' 
Free perking, appry Opus One ft*e-
taurer7t665ELarnedOetroB. 

BARTE>*OeW ' ' 
Put Uma, night*, frwwheus, Kaaae 
Harbor, ML, l 5 * M l l « 

BAflTE)«lf i lVWAfr8TAff^ 
M**tur». Nvv hrt tpot In WwQifW. 
7640 Wayne f^/Sppty In —~ 
Ctietsar* Lounga, 

BABTENpER A WAIT STAff '?-
wfth n#*fw*5#$» HtmmT ft*w)C*AWV 
CeAOam-Spm, 29A-»ra 

BILLKNAPP'S: 
• HOSTPERSONS r . 

•BUSSERS 
_«D<S«WASH€BS • 

• WAITPERSONS • 
• COOKS •' 

fu l A Part-ttne. n*i*W* acXedukaa, 
Av/^*^a^a*%4 â â̂ ^B îA fte^awa^attlA a^^^Bffa^a^^A 
^CT*^p^^w*n wT^I^^^Wi ^P^H*^P^^*v ^ff^^^W^^^Wj 

BILLKNAPPS^ 
AywArV>ftdyH^^r*r>y 4«»-1«li 

, BU$ PCrW0N(a»» DUfWffi 
P U r t - t a r t ^ # M n M Q B 9t*mS \ 

No twip4ntn*M fttftOaUkty. *0i 
fawn* Hem. 273AA fWf«4L. 

t * 1 

C^rrCMAwoeaotMAA 
^ H | ^ . V ^ B K ^ r ^ V . B Q 

avt «w*aA IW7*JW*. A. J . 
H7-at«A.«sl 

SOUTHFUiLO IN8UfW« 
ta seeking a metur* person «« typ
ing A fttlng. Oood working oent*. 
OonS. 0?n%*ct Mr. McOonaM be
tween Aern-3pT î, at 31 
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505 Help Wanted 
Foad-Bfvtftfl» 

COOK TO aaafel © * f »1 m bank 
bvMtftj dirttna room InTroy. 
Salary pKM wosnu. Reauma to: 
C*ntmn Coowaoy. P.O. Box 3703, 
Tfoy.MlWOOf 

. - COUNTED ATTENDANT 
Fof n«W tub stop In Uvonli: AS 
aNfli evaiMbto, Apply la Mraon at: 
Sqbway Saotfvtfchej. WStt Eight 
Wrt*no»d.47M7W -. 473-1141 

OAV COOK • Good flaying benefit*. 
Apply 4033 W. fcUpfe, Birmingham. 
Mooday th/u Friday 2:5pm 

—:= DAY MOST PERSON^'-, 
Good pay. 11:30-3:00. Mon-Fri. 
ClarK/a k) farmlngton Wt. 

..-..' • . 477-7177 

O&E Monday) Decomber 4,-1989 
;_! _: 5 -

505 rWpWanM ^ 
Food-B^vera^e 

PREP COOK 
PANTRY 

Sweet Lorraine'* Cafe w u adetfed 
"Reataurant of the Year" by Oelrort 
Montfty Magazine. To maintain this 
high atanda/d, w» are looking (or 
quality IndMdualj to foln our kitch
en »t&lf. ThU IS an excellent oopor, 
tunlty for the right pe/Whi. The po-
alllona have tutfbenefil* Pleaae call: 
W9-S9M to arrange for Intervlw. 

ADVERTISING SALES.- part Urr* 
for" North Detroit 4 East Detroit. 
Sale* experience preferred, Strictly 
©omml«)ori basiv Send resume to: 
Traverse, Trie Magirine. P.O. Box 
2434. TraYerse City, MWi 49«5 

V: 
I'
ll;; 

M-. 

OEU COUNTER PERSON - M Of 
part lime, Mon.; thru Frl Experi
enced or wiB Vain. Beneflia. Cafl be
tween Mpm., Moo.' Lhn> Frl Troy 

•. .=1 •: 643-T7W 
OEU HELPrMatgre person, pad 

• time..Appry wtihfn; Wayne Med Mart 
»1 , 1g038WayTi^Hd.Westtar>d . 

DECrVEftY PERSONNEL. 
Nov»>iJrV>9 fufl and part time. 
• For more InlormaUon ea.1- ' . 
. ,: , . -471.0594.*. . 

'. .DISHWASHER ' " ' . 
Evenings.j fuS time. Good, wages. 
Cianc/a (Fa/rnlngton Hifls) 
Call . . . : -477-7177 

DISHWASHERS • for Huron RfveV 
Club ol Farmlngton b accepting ap-
pflcaHons for fyS or part time, to 
apply can, Tue*. thru Sat.-for tnleV-
v ^ appointment.** ' ' 477-1000 

1 - DISHWASHERS - . 
Lei Auteur* American Bistro. Start 
today, earn a* much as $5.50 per 
hour. Dally meals provided. Pert/futr 
tiffa positions, day/evening shift*. 
222 Sherman Dr. Royal Oak : ' - ?• 

T : ••'•'- M4-2M7 

' : SERVERS :* 
AM. fi P.M. Shifts. Health « meal 
benefits available. FuH/part-Uma & 
weekends available. II you're experi
enced, motivated &-£ka to make 
money, apply In person Mon-Fri,-
2-Spm: Max 4 Erma's Restaurant, 
3I20S Orchard LaJeRd., ' > 
Farmlngton Htfla : ' '$53-0990 

506 Help Wanted 3 a l « 

AGE 50 OR OVER 
-EARLY RETIREES 

Control your own Income as • per-
ionnel recruiter using your sales A 
business smarts. Should have an 
entrepreneurial spJdt 4 have no fear. 
ol the phone. Flex lime. Dooms 
Recruiters. . 761-1951 

. WAITERS 4 WAITRESSES 
needed full time/part yme.'AM/PM. 
Hours to. suit Apply wtihln:. 
The Oouble Eagle, Rochester Rd. 
between Long Lake & Square Lake 
Rd*, Troy. : ' 

WAITPERSON 4 DISHWASHER 
Fun or part Ufne. Oay* or efler-
noorvs.; Coney - Island , Inn, 37125 
Grand R/vcr. Farmlngton. 

•• >••> -.; WAITPERSON ; 
Experienced. Good « $ . Day*. 
Diamond Jim Brady's. • • 
Call Tom, : ' - • . - - • ' • • 352-8780 

•'WAITPERSON 
Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth 

Pari time ' 
CaJ453-1632 

: AIR TOOL COORDINATOR 
neoded for Inside sales, tool repair 
4 service. Send resume to: General 
Manager, Air Center Inc.; 4343 Nor
mandy Ct, Royal Oak, ML, 46073. 

509 Help Wanted Saloi 

DEAD END JOB? 
HOW ABOUT A CA.REER7 

Unlimited earnings, flexible hours, 
top commJsslons paid, be your own 
boss, create your own business. If 
you want a career give us a caa and 
we'd show you how 

REMERICA 
' Executive Realtors 

347-1650 

AIR TOOL SALES PERSON . 
for growing Industrial, distributor, 
experience helpful. Send resume to: 
Genera) Manager, 4343 Normandy 
Court. Royal Oak. ML, 4$078. 

APARTMENT FURNITURE RENTAL, 
INQ • Needs a sharp rerital/saJe* 

Et for suburban showroom. Ex-
noe lo rrfeeting public, good 

. hone skSls 4 general office pro
cedures required. Call lor appoint-, 
ment between 11-4pm 359-^770 

APPLIANCE, TV Sales Person. FuH 
time experienced, fast paced, neat. 
commkslorv Wit beck. Apoltanees, 
ask/Of JohnO'SuWvan 545-2601 

WAITPERSON 
Part time, Appfy In person: 
Wagon Wheel Lounge, 212 S. Mam. 
Northvfile. . 349-8648 

-2-- • DISHWASHERS - • . 
. Mjyflow>: HoleJ In Plymouth. Full or 
paHttme. ti-i6 pe< hour. 

•- v."" -. - - 453-1632 

DISHWASHERS NEEDED - Full Of 
part-time. $500/V, to start Appfy 
within. Johnalhan B.Tub.'Uvonia 
Man.- '.'•. 

DISHWASHERS 4 PANTRY Person 
NorthviBea/ea-Toppay 

349-5544 

• DONCAfiLOS 
- MEXICANRESTAURANT6 

NoW Nriog due. to expansion, pro-
fe*sicviaJ^eopjej«n!edJ(Vait slaH, 

-bus_person 4 cashiers. We have 
. people, who have worked in some of 
the finest restaurants In an around 
the Detroit Metropolitan area but 
enjoy working at Don Carlos much 
better. Why? less hour*, more 
money. Now hiring for Redford, Gar
den City 4 Downtown Detroit CaB 
lor •private Interview ;•. 427-6400 

- . , DON CARLOS 
MEXICAN RESTAURANTE 
FOR AMfOOS LIKE YOU 

EARN MONEY FOR THE HOUOAYS 
as a First Impressions Temp.- waft 
staff, cooks/chefs, bar tender*, 
bussersl Must have own transport*-

-tion. • tome experience necessary, 
good salary. 476-3644 or 624-028¾ 

WAIT PERSONS. 8ARTENDERS. 
bus person, and dishwashers. Expe
rienced preferred. Steady, high vol
ume. CaS, 549-3344 

WAITPERSONS, BUSPERSONS, 
CASHIERS. Invnodiale openings, 
Busy restaurant Good pay prus 
benents. Call Maria 656-0237 

. WAITPERSONS 
Fu»4 Part-lime, alt shifts. Great tips 
4 working conditions. Apply at 
Ram'* Horn, 17481 Telegraph 
(between Grand Riyef4 6 MSe) 

WAITPERSONS 
Futt or part dme. 11-2:30pm.. 5-
11:30pm. Experience needed. Great 
chance jo.learn -4*f>w6i6 anheu-"* 

"c^fure. Great money. Also, CasWer 
and Bartender. 11 -3pm. 44.50. 6-
11:30pnt $4. Fu8 or part time. Appfy 
in -person: Akasaka Restaurant, 
37l52SlxMile.Uvonla 
Of call 462-2630 

ASSISTANT MANAGER , 
FLD time sales. Redwood 4 Ross for 
Women, 12 Oaks Mail. Call BelSy. 

' 349-9493 
ASSOCIATE SALES 

Prestigious .national company sell
ing lo businesses looking (or experi
enced outside sales person. Bene-
fiis. bonus, expenses 4 salary. Writ
ten replies only to 15716 
Farmjngtoo Rd. Uvonla, Ml. 481M 

ATTITUDE 4 determination a must 
Sales positions available. Do you 
have the courage to be rich? I did. 
$20,000 per mo. potential. 927-610& 

DECORATOR SALES 
For our Farmlngton HJls 4 Nov* lo
cations, Flexible part-time. Sale t>t 
waB covering 4 window treatment*; 
(Retail 4 In-Home sales.) You pro
vide sale* sevy 4 energy, In turn, we 
wW provide paid training 4 exceheni 
hourly + commission structure. 
CaB . • ' • , . • 583-2501 

506 Help Wanted 8ilei 
, INSIDE 8ALE3 

Wen established national company 
needs agc/essfve Inside sale* peo
ple. W» oh> • salary and commis
sion program. Sale* experience) Is 
nocessary. Submit return* to: LAO 
Sales, 30955 Northwestern High-
way.FarmiogionHHf*, ML 44018 

INTANGIBtE8ALES = 
National staffing company seek* 
sales person lor Lfyonl*. Farmlno-
ton office, must h»v* tale* experi
ence. Base, commission. Cal Chrl* 

474-9774 

DIRECT. SALES - estabfished com
pany. ExceHenl .pre'sel appoint 
ments.,C4ojef»onry. . 632-4067 

' • '* . EXTRA INCOME 
Natlonaify reoognUed communJca 
lions netw&rh wtl show you how td 
add hundreds/ 'even thousands, to 
your monthly income. No tetnhg. 
Customer* win thank yoo for saving 
them money on their long distance 
phooaJfltj. Ideal for Seniors and 
homemaker*. Can. 455-0446 

FINANCIAL-PLAHNER 
Expanding Farmlngton HiBS ftnan-
clal services Rrrfl H seeking a highly 
motivated Individual. Minimum; 2 
years successM experience In bro
kerage. Insurance or.financial sefr 
vices. Send resume tot terry Herb. 
CTD.31440 Northwestern Hwy. St* 
100. Farmlngton Hiilf MI 46018 

GEORGIA'S GIFT GALLERY 
Plymouth. Now hiring permanent full 
4 part-time personnel tor sale*, 
cferical 4 stock. Retail experience 4 
knowledge ol gifts 4 collectible* 
helpful. For appointment: 453-7733 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES 
Leading Manufacturer of pneumat-
lc/eleetr(c equipment seeks eddruon 
to~Sa7es Staff. Selected candidates 
should be degreed with Automotive 
Sales experience. ResponsibintMs 
Include sales to major automotive 
customers In lb* Oakland. Wayne 4 
Macomb Counties. To arrange inter
view, send resume. In confidence to: 
Atlas Copco industrial Tools, 
3 4 4 ^ todoc^x-ClrtlerFarmJhg ton 
Hills. Ml. 44331 - Att: IT4E Oept 

WAITPERSONS needed part time. 
Apery In person please: Bench Pub, 
336535Mlle.UvonIr., 

WAJTPERSONSNEEDEO 
FuB and part time. Coney Island. 
SouthOeld. 350-3664 

WAITRESSES' 4 WAITERS 
FuH time. Evening!' Apply In person: 
Southftefd Manor, 25626 Telegraph, 
Southfleld. 352-9020 

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL 
Accepting applications for host/ 
hostess for Jacoue Demef* Restau-
amt. Full time, day or evening. Must 
be personable . Apply Monday 
through Thur*., 9-11 and 1-4.28100 
FrankKn Rd., South field, Michigan. 

\LL^. 

FISHBONE'8 
Rhythm Kitchen Cafe . 

A Gulf Coast Seafood Restaurant 
NOW HIRING WATT PERSONS 

High volume experience necessary. 
400 Monroe, «1h Floor 
:'• OetroitMl • 

Appfy In person between 10am-4 pm 
HELP- WANTED .•:-_ Line. cook*. 
dishwasher;wait staff. Appfy In per
son at Harry* Sport* bar, 12966 
Tefeg>aph Rd. RedfordJ 

HOLLY'S FAMILY PUB I* now hiring 
r»oo, 4 

—taryTlte^JWeTSouf*. benefits. Apply 
In person: 1020 W. Ann Arbor Rd, 
PfymouthMI 

HOST/WAIT STAFF •"• 
Excedenl part 4 tufl time evening 
shift* now avaBable. Join our great 
team today. Pleasant friendly pec-
pie need only apply. For appoint
ment cal: BUkerve/a Ranch House. 
Farmlngton Hill*. 477-3340 

WAITRESSES/WAITERS 
if you're looking to make 

- good money, enjoy working 
m an exciting restaurant 
that has a winning learn at
titude 4 are looking for ad
vancement c*>portunlty -
You've Found Us! 

THECOOKER 
BAR & GRILL 

_ needs great people Kkeyoul 
Come by In perton, between 
tuam-5:30pm, Mon. thru Sat -
end fia out an application. 

L ^ r n ^ l ^ ^ ^ 
TSour*. benefits. Apply L I V O N I A 4 6 2 - 3 6 5 0 " 

WATTSTAFF: Experienced. Immedi
ate opening* for futJ-Ume. days. 
Mon thru Fit Riffle*: 18730 North-
vtneRd.Northvtae. 344-3490 

RESTAURANT 
ACCEPTING - application* for 
disrrwMfter* 4 burner*. FuQ or part 
time; •xeeflsnl beneflfs, no 6un.hr*. ' 
Empioyee dTscounl' Please appfy In 
person at Personnel Dept 

JACOBSON'S 
- Laurel Park 
37500 6MBeRd.-U.Wila 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
L I N E COOK • Ai *hm». Good bene
fit* 4 wage*. Apply at; Plum Hollow 
Golf Club, 21631 Lshser Rd., South-
field. Experieooe desired. 

MANAGERS WANTED 
For Stev-Con Burger King franchise. 
Canton/Westand ara*. Experience a 
+ . Starting salary 116,000422,000, 
5 day work week, retirement savings 
plan, 18 day* paid vacation, day 
care 8. coaege assistance, medical, 
denial 4 Of* Insurance. Looking for 
mature, professional people. CaS for 
Interview. - -761-7060 
ol send resume to: 

. - ' - • Stev-Con Inc.' 
735 Victor* Way. 

Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 

MANAGER - 3 yr*. food, manage
ment exptrience. Career opportuni
ty; To »20,000 to train. 473-7210 

; Steven J. Greene Personnel 

• .MAWO'8PUZA 
N*w Hiring Ortvef*. Payv t»44/hr. 
Atofy wtthln: 36147 Ptymouth Rd. at 
Ltfran 

NEW RESTAURANT opening In 
Pltmouth need* Experienced Wlctv 
erfHeip. d m 4 rdghts. Appfy In per-
toh AJ '» Restaurant, 33403 Piym-

. ouJhRd.atEcde*. 459-7920 

l NEW RESTAURANT 
Cook'*, wahstaf!, busperson*. Tak-
Ind appflcatloc*. Starling Thursday, 
NoV.30, 10am -5pm. Apply m per
son: {1st. b * E.of Stark Rd .Next to 
Norwest EJ*ctronlc*)3397l Pryrn-
oufhRd.Uovnl*. 

NIGHT BARTENDER - 6;30-2;30*m. 
Cook, ful time or part time. Rene'* 
Bar 4 Grfl. 31022 Ann Arbor Trail. 
Wetland. •. 425:2454 

j . 
NOW HIRING fufl 4 i »post-A 4 part lime 
tfofis - Cooks, C4shw»sher», Bvs 
Pefsons, Waft P*r»on», a l shrtt* 
available. Apply In person: 
RAM'8 HORN RESTAURANT, 
8 5 y Mlddlebeft, Westland. 

RAMS HORN • LIVONIA now hiring 
k». Weltperton, Bv* persons 4 

Dlshperson. Day,.afternoon 4 mld-
nighi shifts. Good pay. Appfy at: 

»Mlddiebett, Lfvc-
477-4770 

s Horn, 203451 

' t RESTAURANT MANAGER-
Part- time, night*. Serious onfy - with 
references, call 9am-3pm, 259-3273 

WAIT STAFF 
Full & Part Time Positions 

IrnmecHata exiiplCYment, to work In 
one of SoutnrWs loveliest retire
ment complexes. ExoeBenl working 
conditions. Will Ualn, Benents. 
Meal* 4 uniform* furnished. 

Af>PLYINPERSON: 

Franklin Club Apts 
28301 Franklin Ed. 

Southfleld 
353-2057 -

AUTO SALES 
Large OldsmobOe Dealer needs 
sa^speopie. Experience heipfut Win 
consider other sate* fleids, plus col-
loge graduates, good pay plan, paid 
blue cross, profit sharing, pension 
plan, plus other benefits. 

Appfy to: Std Charnock 

CHARNOCK 
^OLDS 

24555 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn, Ml 48124 

GUARANTEED PAY 
Enjoy a career In photographic sales 
and service with the nation'* »1 
chain. Excellent benefit package lor 
fuH-Ume, Includes medical, dental, 
optical, perscriptton, and life. Mini
mum pay guaranteed first 3^. rxtos, 
while you uaKJrfanegement posl-
tion*-available within 6-12 mos. 
Part-tlme positions also available. 
Apply at RiU Camera Center. 12 
Mile 4 Evergreen or ca!t Steve Rice 
81569-0060 

AUTO 
SALES 

New & Used 
Applicants must be dependable and 
hard worker*. Automotive tales not 
nocessary. Retail sales experience a 
plus! For details contact sales man-
eger. 

Holiday Chevrolet" 
Farmlngton Hills 

474-0500 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORK 
We win train you 4 start you on a 
long term, high Income career. 
Classes starting Now. CaS Mary or 
Terry, Real Estate One. 326-2000 

JOHN THE LEADING quafity home 
furnishing* retailer In Michigan. Part 
time **!*», Thur*. 4 Frl, 12-9 PM., 
S*l. 4 Sun., 12-5:30 PM. Set own 
hour*. Ideal lor Homemaker return
ing Jo the Job market, »tud*nls Of 
Sale* professionals wvtflng to sup
plement. Income. Sale* background 
• musil Cal Jack Erickson lor an 
appointment during the hour* Indi
cated above it 357-7774. 

UVONIA CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
has en opening for • hard working 
0*w car *aleper*ori. .Great opportu
nity lor sale* oriented person. Expe
rience preferred but not absolutely 
neooessary. 

Appfy In person: • , • 
'307? 7 Plymouth Rd. 

Uvonla 
. Ask for Mike 

506 Help Wanted 8«r#> 
8ALES ASSISTANT . for tmaS fasl 
paced Insurance 4 divestments off 
Ice. Telemarketing proposal props 
fel(ori and generat otflo* work. 
Good phone skids necessary. Com
puter 4 word processing • plus. In
surance 4 Investments background 
helpful. Salary plus bonus. Troy lo
cation. Can Marian. 630*m-3pm. 

362-3422 

SALES - Experience with industrial 
ex)uipmenl to deal with Industrial 4 
contractor accounts In Michigan. 
f\A benefits.. 
CELERY + CARROT - LETTUCE 

Send resume to Box 710. Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Bd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 

MAMMOTH VIDEO I* looking for* 
friendly people who kke lo work with 
the pubflc. Part time sale* positions 
-with Mxible hour* are now ava»-
aNe. Apply at 3107.J 5 roll*, comer 
ol Mer/lman 4 S.mBe. Uvonf*. . 

MATURE, DYNAMIC PERSON 
wanted for exckrtfve men 4 worrv 
en'.a specialty boutlou*, Fufl or part-
time positions, flexible hr*. Retail 
experience preferred Located In 
Laurel Park Place In Uvonlo For 
Interview, call Diane, 462-6126 

HEALTH CLUB socking aggressive 
membership sales person. Part 
time. Call Mr. Trott, Mon. thru Frl 
11amlo4pm 569-0900 

HELPiil I need sales people now. H 
wflOng to work hard, you can make. 
(500 a day. No problem. Do not cat 
If not serious. I am. CaS Marv or Bill 

932-3030 

MAY EARN UP TO #40040 41200-
Ptt month part-time 4 $200046000 
per month fuB Ume. For Interview 
cal 977-2452 

MERCURY PAINT COMPANY 

Michigan's fastest growing paint 
manufacturer ha* Immediate open
ings lor paint-counter tale* person
nel. We would like to talk to people 
who have previous experience with 

SALES MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 
Mr. Alan'* shoe* is seeking top 
quality, djynamlc personnel .10 Join 
our company and become key'per> 
pi* within our org*«i*tlofl. Recenl 
expansion ha* created openings In 
Birmingham, West Bloomfleld and eea/born locations lor wall 
roomed professional goal setters 

wtth.retaH experience preferrtbfy In 
mens' shoes. We offer top eommis* 
sJon versus guaranteed salary, com
prehensive benefits and growth op> 
portunitles. Serious • Inquiries may 
cohtad Mr*. Rosen ' 352-«090 

SALES POSITION whh growing tool 
co. Entails both Inside 4 outside 
sales working established accounts 
as well a* eoTd.catis. Computer ex
perience, heipful. Full benefits. Car 
allowance. Pay determined by expe
rience. Mail resume lo: Sale* Mana
ger. 15101 deal. Plymouth. Ml . 
44170 ^ - s ^ . 

, SALES REP 
Established lood service distributor 
Is seeking a qualified Individual with 
lood service end sales experience (o 
cover the downriver up thru the 
Westland area. Must be energetic. 
aggressfve and have a good driving 
record. Company car 4 Qood bene
fits. Send resume and references to: 
P.O. Box 5534, Dearborn. M l , 
48128. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

508 Help Wanted Sales 
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Inside Sales 
Representative 

W.W. GRAINGER INC. 7-we'r* the 
nation'* premier wholesale distribu
tor of Industrial products with sales 
In excess of $16 buuon and • 62 
year history ol prontsble growth. 

Recent expansion In the Detroit are 
has created an Inside Sales position 
In the Troy area. This challenging 
opportunity offers en existing cus
tomer base plus responsibility lor 
developing accounts and working 
with experienced sales reps In grow
ing sales. 

M you have sales experience (corieg* 
degree requested) and good com
munication skills wilh telemarketing 
experience, we invite you lo explore 
Grainger. .We offer an excellent 
starling salary and a cortypr.ehonsrve 
benefits package. For considera; 
tion. send a handwritten cover letter 
and resume;/include current com
pensation) lo; 

W.W. Grainger, Ihc, 
P.O. Box 697 

Novli Ml. 48050 
Attn: Robert Rail 

Grainger Is an equal 
c^porfur^ty employer 

SALES • »900-51.000 WEEKLY 
Established law enforcement publi
cation hiring now Fun. friendly 
'•Office. Management - opportunity. 
Closers welcome. 
CaBWiiSey • 422-3377 

Industrial, commercial _end home _qufres- «n-entnusfas^"n&7ribIuOui 

HOW TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
Ibis book wU show you how. 

CaJlafter6PM 874-1557 

J.c!eeora<ir>e/produeTt 

We offer an excellent starting pay of 
M.00 per hour, premium 'pay lor 
overtime, exceptional benefits and 
opportunities for advancement 

Respond with letter or resume to: -

METRO DETROIT 
DISTRICT MANAGER 

14300SCHAEFER 
DETROIT. Ml., 44227 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MOOEUNG-JOHN CA8ABIANCA'8 
Assertive Individual needed for edu
cational sale*, must be ambttkxia 
and enjoy working with the pubOc. 
Sale* experience necessary, com-
rrrfsslon ptu* bonus. Contact 
RocheOe, 543-2097 

BADGE DEAL - Experienced only. 
Mon-Fri., 9-5om. Salary plus com
mission. CaB Wiley 422-3377 

BE THE BEST! 
Oo you strive to be the 
BEST at what you do? 
Wouldy_ou_JLke--4o—be 
t7aTned~by MICHIGAN'S 

^LARGEST REAL ESTATE 
COMPANY? Potential first 
year earnings In excess of 
$25,000. Callus Seeger 

477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

BRANCH MANAGER 
Experienced Manager to lead a high 
vowm* office. Excellent compensa
tion. Inquiries confidential. EOE 
Can Mr. Btrtlett. 451-2600 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

WAIT STAFF - needed fuB 4 part 
time, day* 4 afternoons. Apply In 
person a t Big Boys, Telegraph 4 
Maple, Bloomfleld Twp 

WAIT STAFF 
Needed lor fufl service restaurant 
Excellent - work environment and 
earning potential. FuH club member
ship upon" employment. C*n Paul or 
Kelly. 352-4000 ext. 5« 

WANT OUT OF THE, 
._H0USE? 

Come join the" Bugfgy work* »t*ff as 
aTuhcheon Wartfesa. Start work at 
1 tarn and be home before ihe kids 
are out at 3pm. You don't have to be 
experienced, kist bring a bkj. *mHe. 
Apply at The Buggy Works between 
2-Spm. Mon-Fri. The corner of 13 
Mfle and Orchard lake Rd. 

WORKING CHEF WANTED 
Ntoht 4 day shift Ask for Oan. Paul, 
or Heal. ••:•: 699-1829 

506HolpWant»d8aH)t 
ADVERTISING 8AIES 

Excellent opportunity for outside 
sate* in advertising with Effective 
Mailers, « oVect man advertising 
company. Up to 40H commission, 
ekceOen) earnings. Must be outgo
ing. Can: •: . 545-9920 

BETTER HOMES 
ANDGARDENS 

Office provide* Free Pre-Ucense 
training to Qualified Individuals and 
Free framing after licensing. Can 
our Northvflie office manager: .-

CHUCK FAST 
349-1515 

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 
BETTER HOMES AN0 GARDENS 

210FF1CES 

\ RESTAURANT 
- - -1 - : . MANAGER 
Host, the worVf* largest operator ol 
airport food and beverage facility, 
h*} an Immediate opening for * self-
mctrvaied Manager for our newjy 
lr»pchl**d "Burger King" • restau
rant ar Metro Airport. Fast food 
management experience a must for 
this txdimg new fat-paced fedirfy. 
Salary comm*rt*ur*ie with txp«(\-

. en**. Fuf range of benefit* avail
able). Apply In person lo the Person-
nes Office, located In the Marriott 
Airport Hotel, between 10am and 
4pm., Mon. f FrL 

• i -:- HOST•'?'•'.' 
S A Marriott Company 

. ' { , ' . Metro Airport 
I RESTAUftANT MANAGER 

Position avaAabf* for reliable, expe
rienced manager In one of Metro 
* /eVt finest r**f*uf*nt*. Exoeffenl 
growth rjpportunjty 4 benefit*. 

f T t f l N E S T O S 
-, An lla«*n Country Inn 

41«1 Plymouth Rd, Plymouth 
I 453-2002 

WAITPERSON 

| « M ^ 4 M « d l * b * r t 

VlCES/euS Attendant* Wanted 
wwi experience preferred. Presti-
gou* ptiYHe cM> ne«** hard* work
ing rp*op*a for day* and •v»r*g*. 
Apply m ptrton. Mon-F/lj 2-5pm. 
8hy4trni dub, 2000 Town Center, 
g<ffitoor, 6ovtWWd. , 360-9494 

;. wAfTefvwArrRESsea ' 
Nov acoepttng «pple«t<or«.fof ex-
c«4rtt pert A M Urn* day 4 posf-
tiorj*, wok end* off. Frtenoiy oirtdv-
iv^'pwop** need only eppfy. BUk*-

: n e W f W « n Hov»*. F*Y«*io1ofi 
K%.C*lli\xapc<^mehf 4iT-&¥> 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALES 
Career opportunity with Southeast-
em Michigan'* largest suppDer ol 
hlghteoh teleccrnmunlcatlons equip
ment, network*, and Software. High
est commissions In the Industry with 
bonus, profit sharing, and expense 
reimbursement plan. Prefer tale* 
experience wtth a technical product 
telecommunication* industry I* 
Ideal. 
Can Mr. Olsen to arrange an 
appointment at: 489-0000 

ADULT CAREER TRAINING CORP. 
Now ha* openinga for pari Ume in
terviewer*. Strong communication 
tklB* mandatory. Hourly rat* of pay 
+ bonus plan. WS train, no travel. 
Call Raymond Crossley at: 
-••'.'•••• *. . ' 1-600-233-4007 

ADULT CAREER TRAINING CORP. 
how has an opening for an assistant 
telemarketing manager, $ood com-
munlcalon stWs (rnandaroryV Must 
be able lo work flexible hrs. Salary 4 
bonu* plan. No travel. WW tram the 
righl penjdn. Caff f̂ aymond Croat-
ley * l : 1-600-23^4007 

ADVERTISING 8ALE3 REP 
Required by publishing company for 
metro Detroit area, ground floor op
portunity. Salary. + commission + 
bonuaa*. Car requlrod. C*fl for appt 

425-9533 

AIR (iOMPRESSOR Sale* Person 
needed for prime lerrllorv. Experi
enced onfy. Send resume fo: Gener
al Maneger, 4343 Normandy Ct , 
Royal Orf. Ml , 46073. 

BRIDAL SALON - (coking for experi
enced Salesperson lo train a* a 
Consultant Kitty KeCy Bridal Salon, 

524-3100 or 274-9620 

HUDSONS 
SALESPERSON 

WESTLANOMALL 
FINE JEWELRY DEPARTMENT 

Are you looking lor en interesting 
and challenging new career? We 
have en opening In our prestigious 
fine" Jewelry Department. Prevtou* 
sales experience necessary but not 
roquired In Jewelry. Background in 
eefiing better dresses, cosmetic* or 
women* aocossadQii&oftiLAttxac-
Uve »*lary a"nd benefits. Weekly 
schedule .ol 20-35 hour* wU be ar
ranged. Appfy at: Hudson's West-
land Fin* Jewelry Counter, from 
10AM-6PM. 

35000 W. Warren. Westland 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BURLINGTON Coat Factory. MAN
AGERS neoded. Growth Opportuni
ty! Apply ki person: 9321 Telegraph 
Rd., at W. Chicago; Redford Plaza. 

BUSY DOWNTOWN Detroit Florist, 
needs fuH or part time sales people, 
experience preferred. Please cart for 
av> appointment 965-1945 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
In aaJes 4 financial service Industry. 
Must like to work wtth people. Some 
college required, Full training pro
gram. Insurance, Mutual funds. IRA. 
Smlted partnership*, disability In
come. Excellent Income potential. 3 
year financing available. 

John Hancock Financial Service*. 
LF. Mohn Financial Group. 

Ceil 9am-4, Don Kovrafewskl, CLU 
559-0600 

CELLULAR phone sales • excellent 
*a!es opportunity for motivated per-
*oh with growing W.Bloomrield Cefl-
uiar phone company. Good benefit*, 
•alary commensurate with tkift*. 
Send fetter to: Mr. Mc Deo, 2000 N. 
Woodward, Ste. 160. Btoomfteld 
HUi*. «148013 

WORK WITH 
THE BEST! 
Century 21 
Advantage 

We ere member* of fire Board of 
Realtor* and an award winning off
ice! Be aware of how successful you 
can be: Ask for Barbara, 628-0920 

CLOSER WANTED ' 
Unique opportunity (or self motlvst-
ed Individual Unlimited Income po
tential by manuf acturing and servic
ing our own computer»Jtmake* It 
virtually Impossible fo/a sale* per-
»on fo lose an orderTPC experience 
helpful but not necessary. If you can 
sell end want to make unlimited In
come (leads euppOedj. Call Rick be
tween 6am-1pm. 471-0901 

COME GROW WITH US! 
Michigan'* largest walerbed retailer 
ha* opening* for highly motivated 
professional sales people. Appli
cant* should be career oriented with 
a strong desire to earn top commis
sion*.' .we offer, paid vacations, 
medical and dental benefits, paid 
training and advancement opportu-
nltle*. To set up an Interview can 
Bob at Walerbed Gallery 427-9060 

COSMETIC/FRAGRANCE STORES 
In major malls, looking tor experi
enced Store Manager* 6 Manager 
Trainees. Salary 4 benefit*. Great 
growth potential. Ask lor 
Mr. Fleischer, 353-4442 

CUSTOMER 8ERVKE REP 
Insurance company In Southfleld 
*eek» a Customer Service Repre
sentative to initiate 4 assist in ihe 
*etnng of the Insurance products. 
Property 4 Casualty License re
quired. Prior Telephone Sales or 
Public Contract work Is preferred. 
This I* a salaried position wtth an 
exoefient benefit psckage. 8end re
turn* indicating *al*ry require
ment*, to: r. 

Human Resource* 4 Ben*flis 
P.O.BOX33430 

Detroit Mi. 48232-5430 

A GREAT PUCE TO WORK 
AMBITIOUS? 

CONSCIENTIOUS? 
WEWANTYOUtn . 

InvMtigst* the «xcltincf 
world of reel estate wUn 

MICHIGAN'8 LARGEST 
REAL'ESTATE COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE ONE! 
Complete Training' Prpgram -

C*l Jo* MeWk, Mgr. 
Prymouth/Cariton 

455^7000 
Mary/Terry 

We*tf*nd/0ard*n City 

326-2000 ' 

DETROIT AREA fastener distributor 
require* commissioned sale* people 
or manufacture* rep* for all territo
ries. Respond to,' 635-3033 

(DEAL CAREER FOR WOMEN 

$32-136.000 FIRSTYR._ 
IMAGINE—-FUlTTTlMENT 4 
R E W A R D of a professional mauso
leum consultant. Learn to provide 
famines through. Extensive Tralnkig 
the Peace of Mind and Prestige giv
en by ownlng-ow Innovative *nd af
fordable pre-neod mausoleum con
cepts. In home appoiotments pro
vided. Evening and Saturday work, 
morning meetings, orrfy 3 office 
hr»./d»y required. Management op-
portunltles basod on performance. If 
you are thinking of sayvvj no. tftak 
egaln. This could be the Career you 
want NOWI CALL Herb Hunter. S t 
VP ol Christian Memorial Cultural 
Center: Rochester Hiss, Ml. at 

651-913« 

THIS INDUSTRY IS ONE OF THE 
BEST KEPT SECRETS IN 

AMERICA 

MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR 
The LamtxecM Co. ha* opening* for 
loan office* h Wayne and Western 
Oakland County. Experienced, origi-
natlng mortgage loan, a definate 
plus. Must hav* proven *aie* experi
ence and/or • strong real estate 
background. The Lambrechl Co. of
fer* • highly compeutrve compensa
tion package. For • confidential In
terview, tend resume 1c 14700 
Farmlngton Rd, 8utte 101. Uvonla 
Ml 44154 or can Jim Krai at 

425-4330 

OFFICE REOECORATWO 
Sale* person*. New concept m 
office Interior redecorating, part 
Urn*, M U r w - W a train. 
Custom Coating 425-9070 

-ORIENTAL 
BUSINESS 
NETWORK 

Expanding both locally 4 In Pacific 
rim counlrie*. Seeking ambitious 
people with background In bust-, 
nes*, rnanaoernent 4 sale* lor the 
development ol new national 4 in
ternational mernbershlp.warenouse 
network. ExceOent potential. 

Cal: 660-3422 

INEEOHELPI 
My business b exploding! Work si 
homef Work at the office! Just 
workl. $400-$ 1200 part time. 
$3000-56000 ful time. CaJ 454-6333 

INSIDE SALES/ENTRY LEVEL 
Busy professional *aJe>offloe/show-
room Is looking for personable da
ta* 4 main oriented person to rep
resent a top quality product Dutie* 
Include selling the product, entering 
order* on computer 4 working with 
homeowner*, buHders 4 architect*. 
Excefiem benefit package. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Send resume lo: Pelt* Window 4 
Door Co.. 2000 Haggerty Rd. 
W. Bloomfleld. Mich. 44322 
Attn: H. MsnaJB 

An Equal Opportunity Employe^.. 

JEWELRY SALES PEOPLE 
New Farmlngton HM* Jewelry »lor* 
noeds M arid part-time help. Safe* 
experience required. 642-5576 

JEWELRY SALES - FuB or part time. 
Experienced In fine Jewelry. South-
field area. Resume to: 
Box 768 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 34251 Schooler*!! 
Rd.. Livonia. Michigan 44150 

MALL SALES -FulI4Tart-llme 
Earn up to $4.00 per hour lor expe
rienced salespeople. Over 18 with 
reliable transportation. CaS: 
MelorGafl, 10am lo6pm, 357-5300 

HFTWITHUS ' 

Kone Ino.-l* the leading material* 
handling company In the world with 
sales fri excess of 1.5 bffDon doftar*. 
Th« KONE CRANES MAINTE
NANCE SERVICES I* undergoing a 
rapid expansion In North America. 
We ar* seeking a service engineer 
to sejl repairs, new equipment and 
modernization* to customers in the 
Det/oil and Toledo Branches. 

YOU GET 
Opportunity lo grow with us in a fasl 
growing business. 

If you a/a Interested in a challenging 
Job without limitations for personal 
growth end development, please 
•end your'resume before 12-15-69 
to: 

- V A A A C**"8_fr4M 

40000 Grand Rfver Ave. Suit* 100 
NOV1.MI44050 

MANAGEMENTOPPORTUNITY 
National tour operator I* looki(>g for 
gregarious, self-motfvsted sales 
people to open new office* outside 
Mkhloan. Earn high commissions 
while training in Dearborn office lor 
6-12 months telling packaged tour* 
to Hewatt, cruises, etc. All txp«cM«i 
paid. Can . • .• 274-4100 

MANUFACTURERS REP Irt gift In
dustry wants experienced Rep to 
cover Eastern Michigan; an or part 
C*H:- 6(6-531 

- pari 
-5462 

• PHONE PROS* 
Professional inside sale* represent-
atfv* wanted to market computer 
periphertf.'comoany require* prov
en telephone sale* background, ex
pertise In bushes* lo business deal
ing*. Win hav* outstanding commu
nication sales and organizational 
•Ufa, compwhw experience • major 
pfu*. axcefcenl **^/commi**lorv' 
benefit program. First year $30K 
plus. Please cM ask lor sales 
manager. 553-9250 

PRINTING 4 GRAPHICS 
.- 8AIE& 

Quality commercial firm *eek* expe
rienced sales person, production 
person or retiring owner with their 
own account* who can also handle 
existing house account*. 

» $52,000 
RepOe* held In confidence. P.O. Box 
1897, Royal Oak, Ml 44064-1897 

Real Estate Career 
Arnbltiou*? 

Consoientiou*? 
WeWanlYoufi! 

We wis ualn you and start you on a 
Song term high income career. CeJ 

Mary Ann Crawl 
FavmlrtgiorvTarminglon Kill* 

851-1900 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

RETAIL 8AIES 
Position open In hotel offt shops. 
Romulu*, Farmlnglon '4 trvonla 
area. Ful or part-Urn*. Cal 
betweenfWpm ' 476-0100 

RETAIL SALES. Assistant Manager 
ol aheet music department Ful time 
wtth benefit*. Must be »bie lo work 
evening* 4 Saturday*. Knowledge 
of muste preferable. Send re*um* to 
Hammed Music Inc., 15630 Mkkfl*-
beftLfvortU Ml 44154 

8AUS ASSOCIATE 
Michigan'* largest real eslat* com
pany has openings at It* Uvonla/ 
Redford Office. CaJ John BeOfus* 
for a confidential Interview. Training 
avaBabl*. : , 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
261-0700 

8ALE8 PEOPLE For Easy sale* 
needed. No experience necessary. 
$1000 ptu* a month possible. Be 
your own bos*. Cal 637-6935 

SALES PERSON 
• DIE DESIGN 

BACKGROUND 
FULL BENEFITS 

HMS 
PROOUCT8 COMPANY 

Cal Unda Porter 
689-3232 

1200 E. Big Beaver, Troy 

SALESPERSON 
Great Lake* Design Supplies, the 
leader in commercial art and draft
ing supplies Industry, ha* *n open
ing for an outside sales person In 
Ihe Detroit MetropoCt*n are*. Prior 
sales experience or knowledge of 
an and drafting tuppoe* hetpM. 
Pleas* send resume to: _ : . . . . ' . 

Gerry Buck 
Great Lake* Design Suppte* 

13455 Stamford Ct 
tfvonla. Ml 46150 

505 Help Wanted Food-Beveretgo 

DRIVER8/8ALEPER80NS 
Route tsaies calling on established 
•ccount*. 8*rYtdng toy* 4 pet 
supplies. Ouarahteed Income. Com
pany paid benefits Prevtou* experi
ence In druQ (lore* or grocery 
store* a ptu*. Can between 9-4pm.-

'. "' 349-9300 
EARN EXTRA MONEY! 

From home or office, pa/1 (ime or 
Ml time. $400-16000 per month. 
Cal anytlm*. Mr. Arnold, 746-96J7 

EXCEPTIONAL 8ALE3 Opportunity, 
M or part lime *eWng doset 4 *l0f< 
««* product* from our unique Orc
hard Lak* Rd. showroom. Starting 
*USp«fhouf. 
Cafl for Irilsrvlew, 455-9674 

EXECUTIVES, Entrepreneur*, and 
anyone ev*» who wants lo become 
fV^»r>^¾fo>peodent Wrthtn 4-12 
monlh* earn $5,000 - $10,000 f w 
month, WH (rain. 627-6109. 

EMBASSY 

SUITES 
^ HOTEL ̂  u 

NOWHIRING! 
.•AM/PM Walt Staff 
• Bus Attendants 
»Bartenders 
^ Maintenance 

• AfvtyPM Host/Hostesses 
Door Staff/Bar Backs 
Bell Staff 
Cocktail Servers 

Apply In person at: 

EMBASSY SUITES HOTEL tt 
19525 Victor ParkWay-

' U v o n l a - ( 7 Mile at 1-275) 
No Phone CaUs Pleau 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
A progressive financial services cor 
poration b seeking an individual 
with a strong sales background and 
history ol performance. Position re-

aryl success orientod Individual. 
.1 

Experience in tne lottowlng Is ol 
great value: 
• Installment Banking 
• Financing Auto Sales 
• Insurance Sales 

Company provides extensive train
ing lor the right tndMdual wtth 
opportunity lor advancement. 
Unlimited potential, salary plus 
commission. 
Please forward resume to: P. O. Box 
300, Southfleld. Ml 44037/ 

TECHNICAL Sales Stall needed. Ex-
pending computer company dealing 
with al facets of computer systems 
looking lor high energy, enthusiastic 
individuals (other* fust **y ft. we 
mean It). We offer spedateed train
ing to qualified tndMduaJs. Base 
pfu* wsmmlsslon. For poraoratfeppt. 
ask for Sale* Manager 744-0133 

Sales/ 
Warehouse ! 

The Uvonla branch of our oroanba-
tlon has an Immediate opening lor 
the qualified eandidate.-

Outle* Include Inside wholesale and 
ratal sale* of paint and related 
product*, shipping, receiving. Untlng 
paint and rjetrverles. Prevtou* retail 
paint and wallcovering experience a 
definite pk/s. 

GSdden. part of the largest palru 
.company kvthewortdrcfleriTcom-
petiuv* salary and a complete bene
fit program which Includes a saving 
and Investment plan, dental plan, 
education assistance, plus more. 
You may apply Monday tnrough Fri
day Irom 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. al: 

TheGlldden 
Company 

11950 Farmlngton Rd. 
Uvonla. Ml 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnortfy/FernaJe^»ndlc*ppedA'et 

SNOOPY 
TICKET 

WINNERS 
COLLEEN HYSLAP 

31710 Lamar 
Farmington 

MORAN FAMILY "'" 
29734 Guy St 

SOuthBeld 

RYAN ASEAN SULLIVAN 
39733 Coronation 

Canton 

ERIN BRIDGE 
4089 Penrose Ct , 

Troy 

Please caa the Promotion Dept of 
ihe Observer 4 Eccentric before 
4pm. Tuesd*y, December 5. 1969 lo 
claim your FOUR FREE SNOOPY 
WORLD OF MAGIC TICKETS. 

591-2300, extv 4 0 4 -

CONGRATULATIONS! 

TELECOMMUNICATIONS Company 
looking for salesperson. Knowiodge 
ol telephone equipment help hit but 
not necessary. Send resume to: 
Communications, P.O. Box 12341«.. 
Birmingham Ml 44012 

TELEMARKETING PERSON 
For Blrmlngriam/Rocnestor area. 
Salary plus commission 645-0420 

TELEMARKETING FROM HOME 
Lead Generating - $5.00/hr plus 
Sales - $9.00/hr plus 
Some experiences eouired. 

459-166¾ - -

TELEMARKETERS 
EARN EXTRA $ M 

• Immediate opening j . 
• 5-9 PM. Mon.-Thur*. 
• 10 AM. - 2 PM. Sat. 
• Hourly rate, plu* commission-
• Sales background preferred. 
• Good cornmunlcation *kOs a 

must. 
• Southfleld location. 

SNELLING 
TEMPORARIES 

Troy 
526-5122 

CALL TODAY 
Detroit 

871-2700 

TELEPHONE 8ALES • Experienced 
No cold calls. Our cOents caS you. 
Growing marketing company Is 
looking for aggressive, money-
mouVated Individuals to sell our 
product In the entertainment indus
try. Wa provide 30-50 calls per day. 
Top closer* only, need appfy. Salary 
plus commission. Earn «xx-lo $400. 
weekly C*« Oan of Gr^g.771-3210 

TREMENDOUS 
OPPORTUNITY 

awaits 2 serf-starter*, if you are 
looking lor $30.u0O-$50.u00 a year, 
call Dawn |or_appolntnemt/lntervtew 
6*m,5pm»t 

669-5600 
TRUCK TIRE SALESPERSON-Expe-
rionce required in retreading sale*. 
Money f o be made for aooressfve 
salesperson. Salary 6 benefits com-
mensurat* w/experience. CaB for in
terview between 9-12 422-3555 

WALLPAPER 8AIE3 
Busy special order and In-stock re
tell store needs experienced sales 
person. Farmlngton HtTts area. Can 
Susie 455-5144 

WE HAVE grown from $50.000/mo. 
to $4Mil. per mo. In 2 years. We 
need peoplel Cafl 323-3974.24 hour 
recorded message. 

REAL ESTATE 
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES 

Begin DECEMBER 11, 1989 
MON. AND WED., 6 P.M.- 10P.M. 

For Information, call 
Lloyd E. Edwards, 

268-1000 

ychweitzerf^j^'sfnes 
Scot Motp.w. I I *TV xl\ r\*l f;*uriVr\a 

21 OFFICES 

"REAL ESTATE COLLEGE" 
Obtain your "College" education free and 
enjoy, the high Income potential In your 
first year. 
Sales positions, are available for thefce 
Individuals who want to belong to the 
areas moat unique Real Estate company. 

CALL FOR THE TIME AND DATE 
OF OUR NEXT CAREER NIGHT. 

© fONlpOMINlUM 
NETWORK 

683-9933 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing For A FBW Select Positions 

FREE* PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best license school 
lo the state. Day or evening classes tai
lored to your achodule. Classes starting 
now 

• \- 'Smrl iMfndabte material cnirrjo ~_ 
• Fuli-tlmo Inottlce training to help you to a 

fast start , 
• % Uvonla locations' 
• Largest real estate company In the vyorld 
« In office relocation department 

:- "&ta .;v." 
Hartford Sooth, liic. ~ '"" 

. Call trie Proven Professional -
BlilAmrd 

. . - . - '.'•'•' 261-4200 
•; : •..•-••• • Farmlngton Road -

506 Help Wanted Sales 

TELEMARKETING 
$4-$t0 HOUR depending on aWiity 
Top commission, high repeat saies. 
guaranteed bsse »»!ary. benef-ts 
Estsbltsned to yr. old handicapped 
company with Is/ge customer base 
has 1 part lime and 1 M time posi
tion open for 
EXPERIENCED TELEMARKETERS 
F)exJWe hours, profit sharing and 
more. Musi hsve phjrsical or medicsl 
impairment lo appfy. For Intorlvlew 
CslMr.Rice 1-600-243 6555 

507 Kelp Wanted 
Part Time 

ASSISTANT TEACHERS needed 
pan lim*: PM Shift. 
West Btoomfletd area 
661-1000, ext tit 

BIRMINGHAM 
CASHIER DELI 4 STOCK 

Experienced. Flexible, hours. Top 
wages. Benefits. Excefent worKlna 
conditions KeCy ' W46O60 

CLERICAL HELP 
Clorical holp lor carpet store. Farm-
Ington HMs location. Part lime posi
tion, flexible schedule. Phone Jackie 
tor appointment 737-7902 

CONCESSION. Box Office posi
tions. Must work through Christmas 
sesson AppBcaltons evatabie: 
American*-West 7.heaier, 6750 Orc
hard Lake Rd ;w. Bioomfield. 

OEltVERY PERSON WANTEO 
9am-2pm. fAot\, Wed. Frl $6 per hr. 
Person must be able to carry 70 lbs 
4 be a safe driver. Apphr. In person 
at Ruby Office Supply. 200 -S Main 
Si. Northville. 

DESK CLERK, lems!*. evenings 4 
weekends, also mornina person. 
6 45 liB noon, both 20 lo 25 h/s per 
week. Racquet Ball firrrcng\on 

474.)313 

DIETARY AIDE/Rd-ol Cook-Mana-
oer for Retirement common ity m 
Rochester Hinj Experteoce helptul 
Qrwi starting salary. Caa Oavtd at 

375-2500 

EARN EXTRA MONEY 
delivering magazines oil 
established roules. Flexi
ble hours. No selling or col
lecting. Ideal Jor retirees. 

American Field Marketing 
946-8520 

GENERAL OFFlCE-permsnent part 
lime. Wordpertect expedience pre-
lerred. 8:30am-5pm. 3 days a week. 

549-8951 

1NSIOE SALES - PART TIME 
$5-$4.50 an hour guaranteed 
Evenings 4 weekends. Fun. Iriendh' 
office. Cash bonuses. 
CaSWilley 422-3377 

HIRING 
Retirees, Students 4 Homemakers 

II you would Ilk* to earn up to $4 per 
ttour. this is Ihe Job f<* youl Looking 
for people who like to taik on ihe 
phone and make money wtilie doing 
it! Immediate openings lor the rtgltt 
people and you fust might be oci« ol 
them. Check it cult 2 shifts avail
able. 9:30am-3pm and 4pm-8pm. 
Cal today, between lOam-Spm 
Ask lor Tim. 478-278« 

32575 Fotsom, Fsrmlngton Hill* 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Part time c alter school 4 8at. for 
locations In W. Bioomfield. apply 
Mai Kal Cleaners. 4043 W. Map!* * l 
Telegraph or 4307 Orchard Lak* 
Rd .CrosswtndsMaM 537-6052 

Do You Have 
Monday & Thursday 

Mornings 
or Afternoons 

Free? 
Want to earn extra cash? 
HomerrwaKere, Rellrees and 
Students this Is for yout 

You can work a3' an Inde
pendent contractor apoul 
A hours a week for $32100 
If you have a station wag
on, van or pickup truck. 

Fo'r more information on 
becoming a driver In: 

Oakland County call: 
644-1100 

Wayne County call: 
591-0500 

OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
Circulation Department 

GENERAL SHOP WORK. Bghl deliv
ery, cleaning. 20 hour*, must have 
good drMng record. 474-3724 

JANITORIAL Company looUna lor 
rcflabie individuals part-time, nights 
only LNorus. Fa/mington HJls area 

522-6320 

JANITORIAL hrVp wanted, part time, 
in Troy. Ml Clemen* 4 Ponllec 
a/ea. $3 75-54 per hr. Cell between 
9am-5pm 664-0090,44-4-0091 

LADiES give yourself the perfect 
gift, your own business. Sell 
Under cover Wear Lingerie at home 
parlies. Unlimited earning*, free 
training, small investment. 349-6225 

MARKETING REPRESENT(VE 
Rochester Hilts print shop. Salary 
commission and mileage, part-time 

653-9770 

MARKET RESEARCH Telephone in
terviewers needed lor evening and 
weekend hours at our Farmlngton 
HKis location Qood starting pay and 
incentives. CaJ Lois between tOAM-
4PM. 655-7810 

MATURE adulis for part time office 
cleaning, evenings. Farmlngton 
HJls. Ptymouth, Canton. Lrvonla 
areas 8efore5PM. 522-1751 

MATURE PERSON to answer 
phones, lsghl typing. * hour* per 
day. flexible. $5 an hour, reference*. 

352-0200 

PROMOTION (IN STORE) 
Looking for outgoing men 4 women 
10 promote our product In national 
retail stores area Working perma
nent part time, flexible hours 4 
weekends Hourfy wage plus bonus 
Possible advancement, ideal lor col
lege students, homemaker* 6 ten-
tors Positions available In Wayne 4 
Oakland elites Start lmme<ftately 
Cat! Marina 462-0070 

506 Help Wanted Sales 

CHAMBERLAIN 
A Usdtr In Rut! Esttf BrokTtQ* Sine* 1948 

100% COMMISSION 
PROGRAM-

CHAMBERLAIN, REALTORS announces a 
100% COMMISSION PROGRAM for SALES 
ASSOCIATES. Opportunities to soar to fi
nancial heights as a licensed Real Estate 
Associate can now be yours. For Informa
tion regarding this fantastic program please 
calMor a confidential Interview. 

Blrnilngharti/Bloomfleld 

NANCY 
LEAVENWORTH 
Troy 

GARY NEWV.LLE 
Wett Bloomfleld 

CHARLENE CLUCAS 851-4400 

647-6400 

641-1660 

C h a m b e r l a i n , REALTORS 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For nearly 40 years a tradition of quality Real 
Estate Brokerage has been our Hallmark at: 

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke, Inc. 
Work with some of Michigan's highest-
earning Real Estate Sale3 Associates, it's 
contagious. Due to an extremely active 
residential real estate market, a limited 
number of sales positions are currently 
available. For Information about training 
and opportunity, call: - • '• ~ 

Rochester 
BlllJamnlck 651-3500 

Troy/Brrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 
Jack Cloud • 889-7300 

Plymouth/Northvllle/Canton 
Jerome Detaney 4155-6OOO 

West Bloomfield/Farmlngton 
Blrmlngham/Bloomfleld Hills 

PaulKoepke 851-5500 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE. INC. 
REALTORS 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL ESTATE? 

ASSOCIATE WITH TWO GENERATIONS OF SUCCESS 

Well trained salespersons'have an advantage!-

Excellent training programs ( 

BIRMINGHAM 
JIM SORRENTINO 

647-1900 

NORTHVILLE 
CHUCK FAST 

349-1515 / 

ROCHESTER 
PHILCANDELA 

65M040 

LIVONIA 
DON KAMEN 

522-5333 

BLOOMFIEL0 HILLS 
- - C H R I S LEISMEft 

¢46-1800 

PLYMOUTH 
DARLENESHEMANSKI 

453-6800 
• - . / ' • . . -

TROY 
JANGRUPIDO 

689-3300 

LAKES AREA 
CHRIS CORNELL 

683112} 

OTHER LOCATIONS 
LLOYD EDWARDS 

.• 268-1000 • 

20 OFFICES 

/chufeKzer 
• fw l^0t#,lrM. J 

1 •'.:-•* :.- v v ; / 

http://6un.hr*
http://6MBeRd.-U.Wila
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507 Help W«nted 
Part Tim* 

Monday. December 4,1989 O&E *9F< 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • Wantod 

&art-time for condominium complex 
i Royal Oak. Mu»t be experienced 

jrt bolter heating *y*tero, electrical, 
plumbing. end o u l i l d * exterior 
building ma^ilenance. Only Iho ie 
who qualify need respond. Retiree* 
welcome. Call Pally 352-6550 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
For physician'* office m Troy. 
Experience \n EKO necessary. 
Hours 10-2, Mon.-FrL CaH 244-6666 

:~ MORN1NG3 
0«5f* clerk* needed In our Livonia 
olfice. t 5 5Q an, JwOf to t la / i . 
Ca.1 Mr. Brock, 8&m-2pm, 477-1160 

PERSON PART-TIME to answer 
phone*. Evenlngj 6 to 9pm. Musi 
have good tr^cpfcone manner*. Red-
ford area. 256-9060 

PROJECT COORDINATOR 
Part-time. Needed January thru 
March to recruil communities a 
bujlnejses tor local fund rasing. 16-
20 hour* per week, flexible. Cortege 
student, homemaker, retirees wel-
oomel Call Mon-Frl ' "361-3638 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST, pan time, 
flexible hours Send resume to: 
33640 Schoolcraft, Livonia Mi. 
48150 

RECEPTION1ST/CLERICAU0ATA 
ENTRY - Pa / i lime, Perfect position 
(or responsible, wen t*e.an<ied per
son wanting 20-30 hours per week. 

. .Clerical/te)epr)ooe experience do-
'sirod. Send loqutfloa_or resume to 

, Box 772 Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.Lrvonla. Michigan 48 ISO 

508 Kelp Wanted 
' Domoitio -

AIDES NEEDED 
ALLSHin84LIVEIN3 

LIVONIA 
TAYLOR 

FARMlNGTONHlLLS 
RE0F0RD 

Needed lo assist our client* kv 
home. Experience needed. Good 
wages, health Insurance. Cel 

476-9091 
EXCELLACARE SERVICES 
A LOVING, non smoking house
keeper lo care for 1 yr. CM » 4 yr. 
old Mon. Ih/u Frt C a l 334-7879 

APARTMENT CLEANING PEOPLE 
needed for large suburban apart
ment complex. ASk for Glenn or 
Wanda 981-3489 

BA6Y-SIT7ER for 6 Mo. 4 3 Yr. OW* 
m my YVosttarxJ home; Mon-Tues-
Thurs-Frl, 9-4. Light housework, 
good salary. Alter 4pm. 328-5442 

BABYSITTER %* Infant In Plymouth. 
Full time, Mon-Frl.. 7:36ftm-5:30pm 
tor 6 to 6 weeki . Salary negotiable. 
Start Immediately 455-0849 

BABYSITTER for infant 4 3 year old 
girls In Blrmfnghsm/BloomBeld area 
(jeglrmtng In Jan. .Part ume. non 
smoker, own transportation 4 refer
ences. 540-0282 

BABYSlTTER-tor Infant In our Farm
lngton Hin* home Mon.-Fri. 8am-
5:30pm starting In February. Experi
enced non-smoker. Own transpor
tation. References 477-7422 

' RECEPTIONIST 
fo< Birmingham based construction 
company. I:30-5:30prrw Mon-Fri . 
$6 per hour Can 648-0700 

RECEPTIONIST-CLERICAL 
Weal lor CoCege Hudenl part time-
Ltvonia. Perfect position lor tne lo
cal college student. Mon. thru Thur. 
5 to 9pm. Sat. 9 to 5pm. Sun. 12 lo 
5pm. Looking lor the bubbly per
sonality-must have good typing 4 
phone skills. Permanent position, 
more hours In the summer. 
CaH as* for Susan. 421-5660 

RUNNER PART-TIME 
For midsize downtown law firm 
Must have reliable transportation^ 

-20-25hOut« per week, iaiary negoti
able. Call between 9am-6pm ask for 
Deborah 963-1700 

SALES PERSON - PART-TIME 
March Tire. Goodyear Is looking for 
uaH'tlme sales lieip. Meal )uu fur 
coL'ege studenl Flexible hours. CaB 
Bob. 353-0450: Or Ken, 455-7600 

SAMPLE LIBRARIAN 
Needed In ceramic tile thowtoom. In 
Michigan design center. In Troy. 
Some receiving and light clerical 
work Involved. Attention to detail a 
must. Flexible hours. 9-5. Mon-Frl. 
C a l Carol 649-4422 

SECRETARY (experienced), part 
lime 2 :30-530 . Mon-Fri. SouthfiekJ 
law oflice. new beautiful building. 
Ca:iJulio lOam-Jpm, 353-6680 

SNOW PLOWING 
With own truck or drivers oory 
VYanled toptow for contractor, Lrvo-
nla. CaB D$y»«v£3. 474-1496 

SWITCHBOARp OPERATOR • See 
our ed under >OW>ce Clerical 1504X 
CUNA Mulual Insurance Group. 
15600 Providence Or.. Soulhfiotd 

TAX PREPARER - EXPERIENCED 
to learn Computer Input of tax 
retufns. Jan. 15-Apr* 15. Flexible 
houra. - 644-5685 

TEACHER, part time, adult/commu
nity education teacher. Math certifi
cation required. Send letter of appli
cation lo: Wayne Weslland Commu
nity Schools. Mary M . Mc Gowan. 
Executive Director. 36745 Mar-
queue. Westland Mi. 48185 

_ An Eqvai OpporturiftjrEmployBr -

BABYSITTER; Infant in our Farmlng-
lon'KUls home. MorvFrt 8:30am to 
5pm. January. Own transportation 4 
Refereoces. 786-1035 

BABYSITTER/Llght Housekeeper 
experienced lor 2 day*/wk. Non 
imc*or . References. Own transpor
tation. W. Bloomfleld area. 855-1163 

8ABYSITTER NEEDED In my Farnv 
ington HiHs home at 12 '4 Middle-
befi. Part time, weekdays. Flexible 
hours. Great pay. 737-4847 

BABYSITTER needed lor 2 boys 
ages 3 and 6. 1-2 days per week In 
my Northvffle home from 2-6pm 

349-1879 
BABYSlTTEfl NEE0EO to h e j p j m a . 
Farrrrtngton" H3S day care home. 
Flexible hours, immediate opening. 
References, non-smoker preferred. 

661-6232 

8ABY-SfTTER needed for working 
mother of 3: in my Sq LaXe/Middle-
bell area home. Resumes, a must 
CaB Wendy, before 3pm. 682-7448 

BABYSITTER NEEDED: 3 days e wk. 
for a loving 6 mo old. in my Farm-
ington Hht > Home. Must hjrv* refer
ences. Non'smokor please. Call af-
le r9am. 473-1508 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO In our 
Farmlngton HJIs home tor toddler 
and Want . Starts January. Woek-
dayj. Mature, experienced non-
smoker. Own transportation. Refer
ences. ExceDont salary. 476-9674 

BABY-SITTER: Non-smoker needed 
occasionally. Saturday nights. Flexi
ble hours. 2 children, 4-6. Top payT 
Franklin area. Eves., 651-1460 

508 Help Wanted 
, Domettic 

CHILDCARE NONSMOKER needed 
lex Infant In our FarmbSgton Kills 
home. 6tar1 earty Jan, Moo. thru Frl. 
8am-5,30pm. Experience A refer
ences reo/Aed. 553-4977 

CLEANING PERSOH 
Experienced day help needed 

Own transportation 
663-3660 

DRIVER NEEDED for elderly MoM 
couple. Doctor appointments, er
rands, etc. CaH after 4pm. 464-3773 
o 

511 Entertainment 
ANY OCCASION 
"OlJCO • Rock" 

' Big Bands - Top 40" 
474-8064 Pro D.J. »150 00/up 

A SPECIAL TOOCH-for your spedal 
occasion*. Quality »ve music lor at
mosphere or dandng. Specializing 
In light Lao, standard*. CMstmas 
music, etc. rock Maue 626-544 J 

EXPERIENCED LOVING mature 
woman lo cere fpr my 11 mo. old In 
my Nov! home, -weekday*, Morv 
Wed-Frl, 7am-i0am. Tues-Thur* 
Tam-I2pm. Non smoker preferred. 
References. • 346-506« 

HOUSEKEEPER/BABYSIHEfl 
Full or part time (or-2 year old gjrt.. 
Good pay. Birmingham. 646-5749 

HOUSEKEEPER BABY8inCR 
3;30-6;30pm, Mon. thru Frl or Kexl-
bl*. Ughl duties. »6 per hour. W 
BtoomBeid areaEvos 1 681-727« 

HOUSEKEEPER 6 *ome chfld car* 
Good home envVooment, Refereof> 
es. Own transportation. FJeJubft 
hours. Farmlngton Hilts, 651-1260 

HOUSEKEEPING - A/a you ambi
tious, dependable, want to work 20-
35 hour* ptt week? $5-6 per hr. No 
nights, no weekends. Light house
keeping with Ihe best. CaH MM 
MaJd. Mon.-Fri..9am-2pm. 476-9810 

HOUSEKEEPING PERSON- Must 
be dependable, refiaWe. through 
Wtth car 6 references to dean ranch 
house In Canton. 455-3796 

HOUSEKEEPING MANAGER 
WANTED. Ught deanlng.cooklng, 
laundry. Mon-Fri. 6 lo 12. $10 an h/. 
Refer ences. Carl 8:30 to 3:30. 

644-4666 

IN HOME SITTER lor Infant, Rod-
lord area, own transportation, refer
ences required. Full time position 
starting Jan. 937-6694 

UVE-tN CARE GIVER lor grand
mother. Ughl. housework, some 
cooking. Board 6 room. Weekly sal
ary negotiable Must furnish refer
ences. Mtrford Area. 685-2545 

l(VE IM-HOUS£KE€PEftrNooded W 
Farmington Hills area. Non Smoker. 
References- Can 661 -0951 

JJVE-lN HOUSEKEEPER In Bloom-
fieW HiHs. 4 school aged children. 
References and experience, non 
smoking, musl drive. Other help m 
homo. Own room with bath. Highest 
salary paid. Foreign help fine bul 
must spoek English. 655-5536 

LOVING, eiderty woman wanted lor 
child care In my Southficid home. 
Hours and wages negotiable. Day
time. 443-0373 

An Equal Opportunity employer -

10VINO FAMILY toOkirM lor. 
Uve-ln Housekeeper. Parents both 
worV. Some baby-sflting* required. 
Position available Immediately. 
Own roorri 6 phone. 
•FHfcise caJI after 4pm. 626-3106 

BABYSITTER part time afternoons. 
3-4 days per week, approximatefy 
10 hour* • week or loss. Weal for 
mature high school or codoge stu
dent. 9mlfiriMlddiebclL 4 3^-6^66 

0 Start V) BABYSITTER wartS3~ to start 
January. Mon. -frrl.. 1 pre-schooler. 
1 child In school fu« time. Prefer my 
home in Livonia. 591-2073 

EtABYSfTTEfi WANTED 
references, 1 to 7pm, Lrvonla area. 

462-0947 

. . TELEMARKETING COOROINATOR-
" and telemarketers needed lor non 

profit childrens aooney. Mon . Wed . 
6 Frl.. 5:30-6-30. fund ralsing/no 
selling. Coordinalor must be highh/ 
motrvaied. dependable, end orga
nized wllh experience. Judson Cen
ter. Royal Oak. 549-6951 

BABYSITTER- Wednesday* 
6:30am-4pm In _rrry_BjrmjQgIlAm_ 

-horrse-1 cJsra. References. 
CaJ anytime 646-2281 
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- WANTED 
Adult & 1 or 3 Boys or Qlrls 

for Single Copy Delivery 
• Hours Flexible 
• Deliver 200-250 newspaper* on 

'Mondays6 Thursdays 
• Your own vehicle noodod 
• Average deflYory lakes 3-4 hour* 

, GARDEN CITY, WESTLAND 
- , v ' LIVONIA. 

.PLYMOUTH 4 CANTON AREAS 
For further Information, call: 

•The Observer Cfr cuialion Dept. 

: 591-0500 
WARREN FIRM has part time posi
tion lor malure porson with switch
board, Wing and typing experience. 
5 hours a day. 4 to 5 days per week. 
Ca.1 755-7300 ext 32 

WEEKEND HOUSEKEEPER - Irve in 
onry. must be' experience'4 mature. 
References. .'. ,350-0429 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

AFTER SCHOOL ChPd care for 2 
bOys. 8 4 10. 3-5 days a Wook from 
330pm-7.30pm. Musi have own 
transportation, be reliable. 4 have 
rllerences. • < 4 6 2 ^ 2 3 2 

AIDE NEEOEO for handicapped 
rfUle to assist wllh AM care. No 
rtperlenoe needed. Plymouth area. 
Call or leave message ', 459-9123 

AIDE needed for quadriplegic man. 
Plymouth. Sat morning 7:30am-
f f:30am. hydraulic Jitter, experience 
fielpful. Non smoker, time to study 
rllrxences, Call Muriel after 2:30pm 
oh-V , . . - " . 453-3563 

CARE GIVER for infant In our home. 
Uvonla area. Mon.-Fri , $100 per 
wk. 422-6063 

C A R E T A K E R r H O U S E K E E P E R 
needed for Farmlngton Hills woman 
who has MuttoM Sclerosis with 2 
Children. Must drive. Mon-Frl, 9am-
5pm.$150/»*ry . 855-9167 

CARING PERSON Wanted for 9 mo. 
old In my Farmlngton HiBsAV. 
.Bkjomfleld area home. 5 days. Own 
transporatlon. References. Can after 
D e c 2. 661-2428 

EXCELLENT c h M C«re position 
available. Tues , Wed., Thur*. begin-
nlng 2 / 1 / 9 0 . Occasional hr*. r>ow. 
In lown Pfymouth. Good baby. Ref
erence* required. 465-6644 

CHILOCARE/HOUSEKEEPER 
Irve-ln. West Btoomhetd. to care for 
6 month old, 5 day*, flexible time 
el l . benefit*. 655-5561 

CHILO CARE - In my Troy home. 
Looking lor mature person non-
smoker. 18 mo. old. References re
quired, teacher* schedule. Begin, as 
toon as possible. - 6 4 9 - 7 1 3 2 

CHILD CARE needed In Our home, 1 
to 2 day) a week tor 2 year old and 2 
month old starting Jan. Birmingham 
area. _ 655-552,7 

CHILD CARE- Part time 3 days a 
week, needed for 8 mo. old In my 
Troy home. Refer oncos. 
CeJl Betsy. 626-6532 

LOVING-WOMAN- io care for baby 
In my Farminglon Hills home: Hour* 
needed' lorm 1-10pm: Musi have 
reference*. 476-6910 

MATURE BABYSITTER with refer-
ences Mon. 6 Tues.. 6:30am-
4:30pm. For newborn- 9 MDe/Hag-
perty. Wage negotiable 349-1195 

MATURE BABYSITTER wanted tor 5 
mo. old In our Auburn Hi2s home 
starting J a n , two days per week to 
si art. Please ca» 336-6642 

MATURE PERSON to &vr>4n. child 
care 6 housekeeping, non smoker, 
in my W. Bloom field home. 557-3119 

MATURE PERSON to care for 
6mo old in. Eatml»gtoo-HiS*-homeT' 
L a i * noon/evening hour*. Must be 
flexible 4 reliable. OWn transport*', 
tion 4 references. Days 4 77-9211 

MATURE WOMAN - my home pre
ferred. Warren 4 Newtmrgh are*, to 
t a r e for 7 monlh old baby boy. Mon 
4Thurs. 261-6079 

MATURE WOMAN/STUDENT lor 
babysitting occasional afternoon 
and tvenlng. non smoker. 15 an 
hour, tnfanl and 3 yr. old. 737-9218 

MATURE WOMAN to e v e lor Want 
In my Birmingham home. FuS time 
weekdays. Non-smoker. Own trans
portation. References required. Can 
anytime. 540-704« 

MATURE woman to car* for 6, 3. & 
6 month old. Mort , Wed. . Frt . Wan
ing January. My Rochester home. 
Non-smoker, reference*. 652-6647 

BRASS ENSEMBLE 
W1RMACHIN6PASS 

For parties, reocptloris. weddings, 
dinner music. Reserve now for 
Christmas * e * s o a • 662-2039 

CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE. Solo 
Pianist or Ouo/Trio/OuarteL Bach 
to Boogie, J a n 4 Classical. AJJ Oc
casion*. Lesson* also. - 651-3574 

DELIGHTFUL MUSIC for your Hod-
day Party. Keyboard soloist or pJ-
ano/bas* duo. AJ »tyles, classic lo 
current . Pat Lesley, 396-7693 

DISC JOCKEYS for afl OCCASIONS 
Wedding specialists. Musfc A Bght-
Ing excellence. For a price V31 endV 
or more Inforrnatlon please "cafl 
SOUNDMASTERS 277-3041 

KEYBOARD SOLOIST - Lush and 
e^dUng musk; 10 m i l any occasion. 
HoSdey*. weddings, partle*. 8ack-
g< ound or dance- Florence 8 26-1418 

• MAOrCALEMtEflTAlNklENT 
'lor Comhany Parties /Schools. 

O u b s 4 more. S p e d at Hofld ay Show 
CaD Mrke Thornton, 453-456¾ 

PAULEY THE CLOWN 
Children* parties, animal balloons, 
magic 4 rope trVjks.. 266; 7205 

^ SOUNOTRAX 
Experienced professional DJ. best 
sound- 6 lighting avaflaNe. Wedding 
Receptions a Specialty! Very 
reasonable rates. 655-9342 

512 Situations Wanted 
. Female 

ABSOLUTE HOUSECL£ANlNG 
Personalized to your service. From 
cefflng to floor*. H your moving, ca l 
u*. Wails 4 Window* 569-6417 

ABSOLUTELY! ALWAYS a •Spe
cial" going. We provide the highest 
quifify In domestic cleaning 
services. Affordable. 462-9321 

A-1 EXPRESS Ct FANINft S w v t » _ 
Professional service to meet your 
needs. FuOy Insured. Teams avail
able 425-0353 

BETTER MAIDS CLEANING 
We work dirt cheap. 

Bonded and Insured. -427-6736-

' BUSY BEES * 
• PROFESSIONAL CLEANING * 
CHEAP LOW HOLIDAY RATES 

643-1125 

51S EWerly C*re 
&At«ittane« 

A Caring Person In Your Home 
f NURSE AIDES 

HOMEMAKERS-LIVE-INS 
In your home or hospital room 

Personal Care-Meals-Housekeeping 
Reliable, Courteous Service 

Insured. Bonded. 24 Hr. Ce/e 

476-9091 
Farmlngton HiHs 

855-9551 
Birmingham 

EXCELLACARE- ALL AREAS 

CLARKSTONRETIREMENT HOME 
Newfy constructed home for 6 elder
ly ladies. Beaut jM country K i t ing 
krtt off J75- Prfvste rooms, home 
cooked meals, farnfly atmosphere. 
Very reasonable rales. 625-9692 

518 Education 
& Instruction 
ALGEBRATUTOR 

. CoCege degr ee from UCLA, 
537-633« 

AVA1LA6L€ 
FREE TRAINING 

For resident* of Oakland County, 
except Pontiac. Po'ntiae Twp.. 
Water1ora„Whfte Lake. Lake Orion. 
Orion Twp.. Independence Twp. 4 
Auburri Hdi* who are unemployed or 
underemployed. This it an exceCerit 
opportunity to Iraun lor a rewarding 
career In the Word prooesslng Sec
retarial, Legal Secretariat. Medical 
TranscripUonist or Computer Ac
counting. Training offered In our 
Madison Heights 6 Southfleid loca
tions. This program is sponsored by 
a government agency.* We are an 
equal opportunity employer. For 
more information call... 
Ms. Smith 565-9203 

CALL NOW1 
CLASSES STARTING SOON 

DORSEY BUSINESS SCHOOLS 

MATH TUTORING 
A C T . - S A.T. Programs 

M . S . . M A Degree* 
Experienced Teacher 642-5464 

MUSIC INSTRUCTION. LWversrty 
uaJnesl_piano -4-rdarirw,-prfvsrtir 
leachor. Reasonable rates, refer
ence* avafia bte. 4 76-4569 

WANTEO PART-TIME TEACHER 
lor reading 6 engOsh coaching In 
crty of OakPark. Call Dr. BernjeL 
coOect 1^00-777-7463 

520 Secretarial & 
Business 8efylc«e 

IF YOU or your company t«q</c 
Macintosh generated graphic*. In
cluding documents, lerm paper*, art 
work, resume* can Debbie 662-9055 

WORDPERFECT Typing Service: 
Resume*, letter*, school paper*. 
Fast & accurate. Great rates! Draft
ing available. Lryonla, 425-7276 

522 Professional 
Services 

BOOKKEEPER- Seeking small busi
ness clients, lo maintain books and 
records, including peyrol. Experi
enced, reasonable lee*. 653-4611 

MARKETABLE RESUMES • Spociaf-
tzing m cornposind and typing effec-
irve resume*. Fast and accurate ser-. 
vice. Reasonable rates. 663-3032 

PROFESSIONAL TUTORING 
Grades KT-6. 20 year* experience in 
teaching. My Soutfifield home. 

569-0356 

RESUMES THAT WORK1 - Profes
sional writing, quality printing. Re
sult* documented. FIM ''Intervtew 

Techniques" wtlfi order. 559-5S47 

SANTA'I For your business, school 
or home, and the title ooes. Watch 
their eyes light up as bk) red says 
HOtHOtHOTcaU 397-1266 

" ' " S O M E T H I N G SPECIAL • 
Gourmet catering 4 professional 
bartondors for any {pedal occasion. 

663-7356 

THERAPUTIC MASSAGE: Wilft 
+ Stress Relief + legrtimaie inquir

ies onh/1 + Professional + Certified 
-t -Reference* + H e m e Service 
+ Gift Certificates. Ca-t 776-3409 

TREATTOURSELF or e fVend lo a 
holiday stress relever. Therapeutic 
massage In your home. Gift certifi-
cetes avajiable * 1-949-2170 

600 Personals 
GREAT SCOTT 14/Farrnlngton. 

Thur*. 9:45pm. 11/30/89. We made 
.eye oontadl 'You', long brown hair, 
flight (acket. feans. moccasins, 'Me*, 
cowboy hat. beard. Jeans, boot*. 
Can't stop thinking ot-fSu, can me. 

352-22» 

-. -PSYCHIC READING 
Ail Aspics ol past, present. 6 future, 
Channel for St Francis 4 Tarot 
cards. Can Sheila 396-4936 

SANTA-UNE'89 
Santa wis personally cal your ch5d. 
For information: 68+-67S2- - » . . . 

600 Personal! 
SISTER ANN, Reader, Advisor 4 
Heater. Advise on a l affair* of bf*. 
Jove 4 marriage. One ylsH w i l con
vince you. Blessed oil w/each reed
ing. C a l lor more mfo, 636-0924 

602 Lost & Found 
FOUNO: Box of Tools, on Telegraph 
Rd. C a l 335-009» 

FOUNO CAT near Main 4 N. Mill S t , 
r^fymouth. Long haired caAoo, haH 
Hack 4 brown marking on face. C a l 
day*. 461-1963. Eve* ,454-346» 

FOUND; CAT. wfirte. medium leogtfA 
fur, tan on head 4 t a l . bfue eye*. 
Cantonarea. 451-0191 

FOUND: friendly tong-haired gray/ 
brown/while, cat,, sVlng ©uuide. 
Heeds good home. . 455-0664 

FOUNO-Nov. 28 at Botstord Hosp. 
male, black leoler mix 6-6 mo*, old. 
Blue collar 4 Be* cpaar'.. 360-0743. 

FOUND - stray /naje Morris Tabby 
c a t Very *e f l trained. Must have a 
good home. 662-7074 

F O U N D - Swank frame glasses wtth 
tta own case. Found day after 
Thanksgiving. Must kJentify, C a l af
ter Spm. . • 531-5246 

FOUNO TENNIS BRACELET. I t 
M«/M>ddiebeit. Ca» Captain Con
way, Farmlngton HJBS Pocce. , 

' • • • • . 473-^660 

LOST: .CAT'-lemaJe, . 6 mos. old, 
tiger. Fairfax near. Ouarton, t a k e . 
We are desperate! 644-4732 

LOST: Come, female, black wtth 
whit* chest. 8 year*, vicinity Lyndon 
4 N e w b u r g h a r e * .464-0123 

LOST - Gf4y 4 wtvie Sheepdog. 
rnaJe. answer* to CampbeB. 

464-6591 

LOST-La/oe black male cat on 
Nov. 18 .6 Mae-TeJegr*ph area. 

532-6076 

LOST: Lfvooia. between 7 4 6 Mile, 
G a Rd. area. Black 6 grey poodle, 
male, need* grooming, weiring blue 
collar with dog lags 4 portion ol 
broken leash. .474^3578 

LOST - male Dobermah brown 9 
months. VleWty ol Orchard Lake 4 
MkJdiebert. Reward. _ _ 3 3 2 - 2 8 4 « 

LOSTNov 25 - Nikon Camera, lens, 
flash 4 misc. in camera case. W i n t 
ry of Novl Hjtlon. Reward. CaB ooorv 
4PM 626-2145 or Moa-Fr l . after 
6PM. »46-7651 

LOST orange t iger-*tr iped-oet, 6 
mos old male. Name Tlgger. friend
ly 14 8 Telegraph. Chuck. 651-6166 

602 Lost A Found 
LOST: Shew*, (mrnlalure oolBeX 4 
yr. okj male, brown 4 whrte, •Toby", 
Rochester M B * . Old Perch 6 Avon 
R d , Nov. 30. Reward. 651-9562 
or leave message ' 870-5955 

LOST: SHEPHERD/LAB, 2 Yr, oid 
male, sandy red, red cofiar. Named 
"Darry f . Reward . 632-2512 

LOST - S m a l grey tiger striped 
female cal . No tali. S h e * a M a n x . » 
mfle 4 Farmlngton Rd area. Reward. 
Owner heartbrokent. 477-2961 

LOST: ema l w N i * terrier temale.ian 
ear* / la l /spot on bade Denlon/ 
MlcWganAye.Npy. 14 463-1763 

LOST - TOOL BOX wtth carpel k v 
•taser tool*. AM\ Road near UQey 
area, Nov. 27. Reward. 264-1206 

603 H^lth - Nut'rJtknn 
WeightLoee 

S L E H D E R A G E DIET SHAKE! 
Are you tired of bad lasting nutrition 
drinks? Guvanteed great tasie & 
balanced nutrition. • 746-S646 

, W A N T E O - 1 0 0 PEOPL€ 
W i » p a y v o u i o l o s e u p t o 3 0 l b * . . 
in 30 dV/»: 100% natural. 100% 
guarnteed.' Bea422-0412 

60f'Announcements 
Notices 

CHRISTMAS FANTASY FAIR- Show 
6 Sale. Dec. 15-18. Veteman'* Bldg. 
BoothVDetaAS. 662-1130 

HANDCRAFTERS 
CRAFT SHOW 

D e c 6 t h 4 » t h , Fr t l rom 10 to B. Sat, 
from 10 to 5. Northvlllo flee Center: 
303 W. Mam. Northvffle. Admission 
11.50 No «trofler*# 

THE CREATIVE ORCLC coordiaDy 
Irtvlies youiq.their new product Bne 
meeting on Friday, Doc. 15. 1989. 
For Information end reservations 
ca l . 649-2772 

L SARAH McKENNA.wtB not be re
sponsible lor any debts incurred • 
other than my own. 

LOC FEOERAL CREOfT Union ac
cepting bid* for BMW 31811 1965.4 
door, clean. Ask for Joanfe.474-

2200 

608 Transportation 
4Trave4 

DETROIT - MIAMI • round trip . 
alrlloe ticket*. Leave Dec. 23, 
return Jan. 3. 471-3523? 

HAWAfl-2 round trip tick*!*. Good-
lor 1 yr. t4O0 each. . 476-474« 

MAKE AN OFFER, executive c**+*. 
round trip tickets for 2 to Europe,, 
choice of London, Glasgow, Arrwter-.. 
dam. Frankfurt, Part*. Cel 231-4952 . 

ONE round trip ticket 8.W. Airline*,; 
anyplace H USA, by Oec 31. 1969.,; 
$200.. ' «474071'. 

TWO ROUND trip tickets to Loe An
geles. Leave: Dec. 24, return Dec,'; 
51*450 or best offer. 477-9314 

700 Auction Salee 

' .AUCTION .:;•'•••>• 
' JELW^LRY * COINS v ' 

• COJLLECTI8LE8 . -
12:01 PM.SUri DEC. 10 •' 

(PREVfEWATilO.OO) 
SKERATOk OAJiiMlOTEL. NOVT 
. (1-96 at e » « 1 6 2 (Novl Rd.) 

W.of f -276) 

•OIAMONDS 
• MARYQftEQORY 
«F(NE JEWELRY 
• QOLP •'* : 
• PRECIOUS OEfylS ; 
• WEOOEWOO'O CHINA . 1 
• ESTATE COlrVS 
• HUMMELS . •--
• INDIAN ARTIFACTS ' 
Antiijue 4 Modern Jewefy feature* 
3.43 C t 4 2.24 Ct. diamond aoS- : 
tares, beautifvl rings, bracelet*.'; 
necklace*, pins, earring*, pendant*, ' . 
gold chain*, Art Oeco piece*. , 
watches 6 loose gems. Wedgewood . 
WeOesiey china; Est i tecoln cooec-
Uon induding 1655 seated Ubery 
Half wtth arrow*. 1873 sealed liber-... 
ty V4 dime, 4 rare Barber Wt 4 %'*; •-
Indian Artifact* Including arrow -
heads 4 hammers; 19 piece* An
tique Mary Gregory gle**-, 15 H u m - ^ 
mels; UrasakJ d o ! aod more. Cash, 
Visa, MC or American Expre** . - -

SPECIAL- A P P R A f S A t r D A Y ^ — ^ 
Gemoioglsl avaOable for ieweiry ap
praisals on Hem* you bring or pur-" 
chase. (Minimal fee). "Guarantee of ' 
Genulnes*" on Precious Metal* and . 
Gem*. 

HERITAGE AUCTION FIRM 
f MICHIGAN S LEADING JEWERLY"," 

AUCTION COMPANY") 
BOB H O W E . C A L AUCnONEER i 

(517)676-3030 " 

• 

•4 '# 

CHILDCARE 1ft my'Uvonla area In
cludes meals 4 snack*, lots of TLC. 
Reasonable rates. Phone 477-7969 

CHILOCARE-Own Iransporetlorv 
Mother of 9 mo. old." Do' you need 
day time child cars? Please call me 
In Livonia. Carm. 261-0969 

CHILO CARE. Redford area, loving 
mother experienced with referenc
es, non smoker, fufl or part time, 
days or evenings,- - 53+-5197 

CLEANING: Wed. Fri 6 Sal weekfy 
available. Trustworthy, Dependable. 
References. Own transportation. 
Call Alma 273-5525 

-CLEAN SMALL OFFICES 
Experienced Pfymouth. Canton. 
HorthvWe. 1 time a wook. Reason
able. CeJl after 6pm. 459-2242 

A QUALITY CARING environment 
for. your Infant m W EUoomfield. Ex
perienced In newborn care. Refer
ences available.. 661-4688 

DEPENDABLE thorough) house 
cSaanlng.'Schedule now-before holi
day*. Flexible hr*. rcasgrujbjs rale*-
-ferefence*:525^864 or 729-0455 

OOMESTlC«El> 
WiB cook, occasional child car* 

end errands. Year* of experience. -
696-1114 

ENERGETIC NURSE providing day 
care in Farmington Hill* area for lov
ing, caring children. Excellent refer
ences. Parents caS Agnes 661-6232 

Experienced mother offering qualty 
child care In Novl. Al ages, available 
a-l shift*. Meals provided. 347-2793 

EXPERIENCED RN/Mothor opens 
Bloomfteld home to your child. 4 
dayt/week or full time. Quality TLC. 
dependabte.'reference*. 626-0305. 

MATURE WOMAN wanted to Uve in 
and care for mv Mother who has M. 
S. Froe room 6 board plus aalary. 
Cal after 6pm. Uvonla 476-5120 

MOTHERS Holper/babysfttor. ap-
proxlmatery 30 hour* per week, my 
Btoomfleid home, hours 4 wage* 
negotiable. Begin Mid Jan.334-6047 

NANNY for Infant In my Oakland 
Twp. home, mature non smoking 
female. Must have transportation 
and reference*. Part time, sortie 
Bght housekeeping. 652-0991 

CHILDCARE WANTEO for 1 yr. old. 
Moo. 6 Too*., 4-9pm 4 some Satur
day*. Non smoker. Reference*. 
Uvonla area. Cal 427-5911 

CHILO CARE: 1 or 2 day* a Wk. for 2 
kid*. 15 mos. 6 3 yr* Musl be flexi
ble. Your Lfvonla home/noo-smoker 
Start f-90. References. 422-4924 

EXPERIENCED CHILO care m my W 
Bioomfield home. Care for teacher'* 
toddler (nursery to am) and Infant. 3 
'/> day* per w*. immediate opening. 
Car necessary. Leave message at, 

354-1505 

( # 0 ^ 0 ^ 0 ^ 6 0 ^ 0 ¾ ^ 
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5100 

J1l9i r r * t lovs potty 
onlmoi* or* mod* up 
o l slightly stuffed 
rjfttes. Use o m solid) 
end four print fob-
rl<*. Monkey m»o-
sure* IT, lion a n d 
hippo opprox. iS~, 
WretHons. pr inted 
p o t f t m IrKluded. 

5100: Crdthe* both-
0¾ room o ( < * t i o r l * l 

, % m o V t I hi . - p t r .UU 
: 8 showe*/h«rt*»» «w-
I ftQ tosy dlrett lonl i tar 

t r « c t t loop di>h«*, I 
spore rofl to re * ffhd I 
tf»*V4) box <ovtr 

i Imtudtd . 

5 ) SOp'ut J 1 » « H 
to. 

|n< n Poll) in Oi<'«"r?d 

, rA l l r»»Mo" 4 Craft 
C«t»V?g Or»l «9 pMts. 
iFRtlptittrnwItHlVit 

^ .„ ettftm order (r*« ««l»!09. 
• - * 1 »240 p»v« » 1 « iVH tKf i . "Wtr 

NANNY - UVE-1N. Farmlngton Hilts 
area. Non-smoker, for 4 yr. old twin* 
6 14 month oW. Room, board 4 
wages. 651-1496 

NANNY 
OF 

AMERICA 

is looking for competent caring indi
viduals who have a basic love for 
children. No experience necessary. 
We train you at our expense to bo-
come a professional nanny. 

FuB/Part Time Work Available 

Malure High School Senior* And 
Senior Crt t o n s Welcome! , 

Help Care For America'* Children. 
CaB Today 540-4960 

N A N N T S - Futvtlme, part-time 6 
fv»-lft positions avaltabJe. Babysit
ting experience a musL Mother'* 
Utile Hotper. No Fee*. 651-0660 

NANNY-TYPE Person lo car* tor 
our 2 children. 6 4 4, In our South
fleid home. Reference* 6 own trans
portation required. - 6 4 6 - 2 1 3 5 

NURTURING Enorgstlc fun loving 
responsible cMdcare giver to plan 
and supervise 16 month twin*, full 
time permanent Bve-out position m 
my NortfrvOe home. Prefer ECE 
training or trained car* giver. Pay 4 
benefits negotiable. Refer to Ad 
number 142C8 4 Celt 681-6344 

FORGET THE REST, c a l the * e * t 
General cleaning lor home or'office; 
honest reliable, exceOent referenc
es. Ask for JoAnn, leave message. 
CaH 427-1350 

GENTLEWOMAN'S GeoOewoman 
Personal assistant, travel compan
ion. Resume. Inquiries lo: PO Box 
175. 16530 Mack Ave. Grosse 
Poinle Farms Ml , 48236 

HOUSECLEANING 
Responsible, mature adult w S clean 
your home- Reasonate rates. 
AskforTracy 476-5035 

HOUSECLEANING-Affordable, pro
fessional, excellent references. 
Days, evens, week end v "Gift certifi
cates avasabie. Bonnie. 495-0621 

HOUSECLEANING 
in Suburban Areas 

References 
Can Teresa 255-6061 

INFANT CHILO CARE 
Ford Rd 6 Middlemen. Experienced. 
with references. Please ca.1 

522-5565 

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS 
Cleaning by Barb 

533-9334 

LEGAL SECRETARY (experienced) 
seeks part time day, evening, or 
weekend. IBM PC. Microsoft Word/ 
WordPerfect 453-2301 

LOVING MOTHER has operWig M 
or part time. Meal* included. S Red-
lord area. Lot* of TLC. Toy*, refer
ence*. i55-0466 

MOTHEROFTWO. 
wtshe* to care for your chBd(renL 
FuS or part time. Joy RoVSheidon 
area. Son]* 459-7166 

MOTHER OF 2 ha* opening* In day 
Care. Hot meal*, lots.of TLC. Lfvo-
rta.; . : 522-9563 

NURS E AID6 COMPANION 
looking to car* for iady m the 
Birrrilngharn/BloornfleKl area. Live 
In. references. • 752-3674 

NURSE AiOE Seek* Oays or night*. 
Induding weekend*, caring for the 
He* or eiderty. Good fwerenoe*. 
Own transportation. Cal 536-1810. 

WAREHOUSE HELP. Musl be able 
lo drive truck when needed. Must 
have good driving record. Mutt be 
able io run lorkkft (ruck, Must want 
to work. Appfy In person, no phone 
can*. UrWiedP.V.F.Iftc..36000Eari, 
Wtyne, Ml. 2 block* S. of Michigan 
Ave, W.ol Wayne Rd. 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

$09 HtfpWantrt: 
Coupler 

APARTMENT C a r e i i x e c c o u p ! * 
needed. Experience not necessary. 
Fufl time Include* aalary, apartment 
4 un t ies . Please can $66-5068 

COUPLE lor cleaning Redford 4 
Walled l a k e area. Carty morning 
hour*. Retirees welcome. Ca*. be
tween 5pnv 7pm 478-9050 

MANAQEfl COUPLE: For 100 unit 
Apartment Complex, 61 . C t Shore*. 
Experience preferred. Husband lo 
handle mtfntenanoe. »rtfe tor office 
duties and rental*. Salary pKr* Blue 
Cross. Apartment Included. No pet*. 
Please tend name and phone num
ber to Mr. Stocking: PO Box 695, 
EMoomfMd H I * , Ml. 46013. 

On-SHe Resident 
MANAGERCOUPL6 

wanted for «xcV»rve 60 Unit F«Ym-
mgton area, development. Dutie* kv 
cfc/de le t t ing, ground* work. maM-
tenence A aght office/work, (deal for 
Retired Couple. Pteete n o d resume 
4 eelary re^glrment* to; 9ox «3« , 
Observer g s c c e n u * H e w s p e p * * , 
3 6 2 J t Schoolcraft R d . TrrCW*. 
M4chl8*n4«150 - Y -

RESIDENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Coupk* lo manege 40 unH apt. com-
rngnKy on Ktburben e* * t aid*. Leea-
" j , aeening A minor maJntenance 
required, i futbend may htye othet 
Job. Baiery, 1 bedroom a p t , uwt iee 
provWed. 

. CALl352-3d00 

NURSES AIDE looking fdr prrrtte 
duty. 10 yr*. experience. $7 an hour. 
Contact, 636-6593 

WIN DINNER FOR TWO 

- Send your name and address. Including your zip code, 
on a postcard addressed to: .̂ 

JACQUES DEMERS ; 
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

3625! Schoolcraft Rood 
Uvo^,M\4&\5Q 

We'll Impartially draw names for winners from your entries. Watch your hometown newspaper 
Classified sections where we will print the winners' names. If you find your name among 

the Crasslfled advertisements, call 591-2300, ext. 404, and claim your prize. 
Winners will appear on Thursdays For This Contest. 

One entry per family please. 

ggfagerber & ZtvMtit 
classified 

aa$ 
• ««4-t100 Oakland County 8t1-*3tOOW«yrw County 

•53-3222 Rocheataf/Rochwter Hills 

# : • 

- > • • 

UNIQUE CfWM Care * t a n * January. 
Grandmother/mother learn. Mother 
ot 1. GTendmother h a * 4 yr*. experi
ence with Infant*, Set-up tailored to 
your c r * t Auburn H**. 3 3 M 1 2 5 . 

515CMWCiV# 
B A B Y S m i N O , yout home, 3 day* 
only, prefer newborn, tcervied, ref
erence*, have car, prefer Rochester 
area, negotiable. Jean. 651-2691 

e iRMlNGHAM • loeneed Day Care. 
Hot meei* , anack* & planned ectM-
tie*, arty age, fun & part time open
ing*. . • • 433-167« 

CHILO CARE available In Farming-
ton H O * Kc«n»ed (amffy home, 1 yr 
or older. 476-3637 

CHILO CARE In my acensed 8outn-
Aefd home. 10 Mile/Greenfield area. 
I I yr* experlenc*. Fu l time only. 
Age* I n f a n t * up. ; : - 6 5 7 ^ 6 7 2 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM • for age* 
6 w t « * » lo a yr*. of age. Certified 
Teacher*. Part time & M lime crov 
gram*. Located In Uvonla. 625^5767 

INFANT OAY CAflE Avaeeble h iny 
•oerveed home. Non-*mok*r, BAA In 
c h M development. Beech « « M a * 
are* . • 632-1241 

LOVING CARE 
SpedaHted training In Infant and 
newborn car*. Toddler* welcome. 
Sterling Height*. . 264 6460 

THENANNV NeTWORK. INC. 
Nennfee a Mother*' H*ip*r» 

Live-Wout, M tkrw/part rime. 
Pre-ecfwened. CtM »J«-$437 

919 
A Atttotonoi 

A Free Nuree Aaeeeement 
Vlefl In your Home : 

THOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN eupervhed, maured 

AJde* Huree* 
t* hour* • 7 d*y» 

f357-3650 
PtOfeeatoneJ Health Car t Peraon/tM 

Whatever you want to findVfrcjm a lost dag to a better job, 
you can find in classified. Read classified daily/ 

4 : 

classified 
^¾¾¾^ 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALU. 

644-1070 Oakland County 

591-0900 Wayne County 
852-32^ Rochester-A^on Twp. 
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10F* O&E Monday. December 4,.1989 

700 AMCttoftM* 

M 
CHRISTMAS; 

Antique Auction 
Frt Wohl, D*o.«, 6pm; Pr*vl«w. 6pm 
• t Romvfo* Progr*****. C**b,11 WO 

T ^ 194loH*M*rryfid. exit.gof*. 
I m i * to Huron Rfver Or., then fc. or 
left S'-* m»e* 10 5 PoW Intersection, 
Romulus; turn »h*rp M t on Ozg* 
Rd. . 

Lara* oak ro* top d**fc, o*k Icebox, 
larg* round oak table, other quaSry 
•ntlqu* furnHurt, *"** *ptnning 
wh**t quantity o< flood primitive*, 

. |f« dp mechaWcal sent*. «*rty 
»Wgh»rftfiN^Uf0«O0»*rf(0rt«V 
tlque Chrtetroe* Items, children* fur-
rWtur», ov** 60 «ntiqua gJrtl.toy*. 
Ov*r «0 co»»ctor doB*, cUssic)*w*f-
r/, Hummel*, Carousel Hors* o<d 
cirous'pofter*. 10 old train set* In
ducing Uonel, ever 75 *xe*6*ru an
tique boy* toy* ptu* the unique. 
T»rm» e**l>. For a free milled plo
t t e d f h ^ c*" Oovg Daitorij ,» 
Auction**, - - ; ,^697-8638 

701 CoM#ctiWw 
COK6 MACHINE about 28 yr* old. 
Good eoodrUort, fufy eper»Uonal. 
Qr**t oofiv*m«on piece. 477-660« 

701 CoiMMw 
BJLLY BEER: 6 Pack, fuH. Besl offer. 
CeltU^**h7-9pm.. ;; 455-4199 
Lt/04 haft bu« *Mp model. «250. 
. .. ,,•.••-••••.• 553-7363 

COLLECTOR PLATES • Mostly 
RookwetV*. «l9-»250. C*l lor d«-
u**, kMr* m***«9*- 295-2377 

702 Antique 
RARE Antique dock. 
YVnteg* Un stone and can*. 
After 6pm - 698-9509 

WCK6H3 VILLAGE puMo houM*. 
ce*l>**, original 7 p>*o* set shop* A 
origin*3college*; A '. iH-SU9 

•.-• HOLLY DAY IN FRANKLIN > 
On FrtnMn Rd between 13 4 14 
m»* Rd, 5*1. 0 * 0 . • • 10*rri-9:30pm 
Continuous *v*n!», fr*« raffle* 6 
prize*, refreshment* A murtc fr«* tt 
parttolpaling merchant*. CandJelght 
Horn* Tour - Carriage rid**. $8 
AdufU; 12.50 Ch»dr*n und*r 12. For 
WO.ceil 651-7677: 626-2*54 

UNIQUE CKRI3TMA8 QIFT8 
Artists » Abstract: water color*, 
•crytSc*, mixed media and porc*Wn 
Jewelry, For eppolfltrhent 464-6866 

RUBY HANGING LAMP, Ruby (Jon* 
With t b * wtod,' assorted oil Wmpa. 
pressed s<*M puncrt bowls. coBao 
lor** pui** , Rockw«a flgvrln**, and 
rngof) mor*. C*» b«ror* 1pm 

- . 697-9625 

708 HwwhoW Oood« 
0*kl«rxl County 

6K3NEO TIFFANY d**k Ump. with 2 
H9n*d oold Hd«»c«nt »h4d«», 28" 
Wflh. $10,000/b9Jt, . 291-2464 

703 Crafti 
CRAFT 8AlE-10*m.-4pm, Tbur*. 
Frl 4 3«l. A l nsndmad* Hem*, 
14566 OolpNn. 2 block* W. of Outer 
Drive, b*Nr*6n 8cr>oo<a*ft 6.6 Mil*. 

VYEOOWOOO Chrlstm** 
1969-76, $425- ? tor 10. 

Plale*, 

Mint eondftlpnl 626-6375 
'. \ ' i" 

702 Antiqtrt 
• ALLANTIOO£?80UOHTII • 

Po»te*rd$, old movt*. m*a«loes, 
Mtlou* 6 p*p*f doBs, toy*. Sr>e9Y 
dffi*. msiary. 346-3154,348-796¾ 

MAO AWE ALEXANOEA doll*. fJr*t 6 
pr**ld«nt'( wtv**, *ppr*fcs«d ** mint 

•fciori9ln*ibon**.' „'• y-> 552-3S60 
RtnREO'TOM C\>RK Bnomes.t 
Ov*r-2v0. pK» »4 -Wrrent flpurlne*. 
En)oy«bW hvwtment*. 4J5-8246 

Looking For A.., 
\ B a r f l a I n ? 

VHome? 
Apartment? 

Job? 
You'll Find it 

.. in the. 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspaper 
ICaJUoJlai^Eon— 

Home Delivery! 
591-0500 

AMDQUE CAROUSEL HORSES-
From th* turn 'of th« oeotwy. Ex-
tremeryrv*, '.'•'.*'., 781-6076 
CHILO^ antlOA^ ro» .t«p' d«»K w/ 
chair, telephoft*, OE retrfa«r»to>, 
Vsfl ^nrtfTTflclaphor**,' fkxrf" f»n. 
braiJbed.chandoflort. - 62«t1254 

OEALERSVYAHTEO 
Do) lover* 

Mark your ctlend&r. R*n*i^«nc« 
doa »nov» and wl* . Jan. 14; I0*m-
4pm. Antique*, reproductioft*. cc4-
tectibies, (uppoe*. toy*, bear* and 
more, Holiday inn, Ltvonla West. 
171¾ Laurel Park Or. N, (276 to 6 
MSeexitX 

ConlKt Cindy. 363-7241 
Cip and M Y * $0 cent*. 

Jay©*** Ofebrlr/ Cook Book Sal* 
Great olft/nefpt Madonn* CoOog*. 
Order by man now for $12.40*4, 
MaJi eMck* to: Uvonia Jaycoe* 
P.O.Box 203>,Lrvon!a,48151 

f - M 
704 Rummege Bitot 

&Fk«M«rk«U 
QREEN LAWN Q/ov» Flo* Market, 4 
mile* 3. ol 1-94,' teft hand aid*, In
door* Sat, & Sun, t3 *«a*oft*.-Qual
ity anlKjue*. Jevn*tfy. coin», ba*eb*Jl 
e*rd».pun».'.toot»,,cfoth*j,' wa-lilna 
product*, joy*, new 4 us«d. Over 
100 table*. Beit place for weekend 
*hoppV>3. Say* money. 941-6930. 

ANNOUNCING ' 

UNDERGROUND 
COLLECTOR 
Conducts Quality 
MOVING SALE .-.:. 

. . Thure. Deo. 7, 
10am-4pm: AND 6-8pm 
Frl. Dec. 8,10anv5pm . 

: 17857 Wiltshire 
1 Lathrup Village . 

(4 Wk«. S. ot 12 MM, E. off SouWj-
w d Rd.) 8e* Thur*. Ecoenirk; lor 
Oetan* ; . • . . ; , . 644-3982 

7p6Hout«MaQoodi 
Otkltod County 

WNINO ROOM . c«rv*d anitou* 
Ubl*. 6 chair*. chln*c«bln«l. buf?«t, 
11600. Oam* tabk», 4 leather chair*, 
6600.- 682-0993 

BABY FURNITURE, brand new. 
Simmon* crib, maltreii, dre**«r 6 
changing table. Must *eH. $600.'. 
A«er6.. 658-662» 

BEAUTIFUL TRADITIONAL: Oinlng 
room »et, mirrored chin* cabinet. 
gte*» lop table, 6 chair*.- Hlde-*-
b«4, Al jik* new. Beat offer. Day*. 
-•-.-.;• M $ ^ j M ,n}ghl» .354-1225 

705 Wearing Apparel 
A$ mojt.Qwcexrkiite Stone Marten 
coat. TahuH (ox coat. Ported condw 
tion. Must sacrifice. '651-000 J 
CHIL0REN3 Health Tex 6 Carter* 
clothing & maternity clothing;, an ex-
ce8ent condition.. . -453-7667 

BEAUTIFUL 45' round pedajlal oak 
table with t leaf, $500, 

' 663-7155 
BEDROOM: Beautiful Ethan Allen. 
Queen Cahnonbafl 4 potter, dre&i-
er, bedstand.«500. Eye*. 652-0307 

BEDROOM. 8ET ' Oontefnporary 
vmlte formic* king »li« $950; 7 
piece taupe *ol« $676; M b * * * dlah-
e v * i * flower paitern» black <jueen 
tofebed $165; 9 ptoce ET oak bunk 
bedroom »et, $1500,^ boy* < H 2, 
bike*, much more > 842-21(1 

CMNINQ ROOM »«t. 8o0d Oak, me*-
*fv* ornat* VldorUn, excellent con
dition. Asking $2500. Uprtghl piano', 
good condition, besl ofW.-floth**-
(er/Romeo are*. Befor* 9:30 PM. 
: -- •-••, •.'-..• .-• 762-3650 

OININQ Uble (wood). 3 ieavei, 6 
ceneUck chair* $600; matching 
buffet $300. corn*/ corfo c*blnel 
»300, best offer on hospital b*d, 
slat* ccff**-UN«, beige »*ctlonaJ. 
plaid tola, leave messtg* 642-O570 

708 Household Cfoodi 
Oakiend County 

EMER80N leslher sectional 
oouche*. 4 pieo*s. perfect condl-
tk^belg^AsktngHO00 644-4212 
ESTATE 8ALE-Uke r>ew *of»s, 
chair*. Yamaha organ; bedroom sei, 
tVa, washer and dry*r, much mor*. 
Sal , Dec. 9. 9*m-4pm *nd Sun , 
Oec. 10, 10an>3pm. 6636 Whi
tehaven W, Troy, between Uvernol* 
and Rochesler Rd off 8^ya/* Lake 

FIGURAL napkm rings, large de
canters, glasses,, flgunne, cut art & 
cranberry glass. 373-1082 
tAflOE COUNTRY CORNER Cup-

_board. yand-made.-gte* d o o r r w 
lop. Very rJoel $1395. -553-7353 
REGENCY bedroom set. Circa 1915. 
sallnwood,- honey ookxed, 6 pieces 
Including bow (ront chesL rantty 
with huge oval mirror, $2,200. WH 
separate. Also Duncan Phyla table & 
4chairs.$400. = 589-0682 

i f • .* m 

N. 

t7 

1990 GEO 
PRIZM 

Automatic eJr, 
«t«#dng, power locka, 
•t«r«o, wlr* . covers; 
iptcial mirrors. Stock 
# 4 0 6 1 . : 

RETAIL rt. $11,944 
DISCOUNT.... ^749 
REBATE VVITH IMPORT--J1400 
1ST TIME BUYERS— -1600 

NOW 9195* 
•WW p U f t ml k»m H w t 1 nOKw and i n M n n <»•» t*m «th 
pmi *f iraport c n n N p $400 • » doraMie o*p*t*trtv I M l qusffy *? 1»" 
•f»bw)««< 

(!k "LouLawtTche 
" l O A 40876 
• a ^ a a W Ptymoutii Rd. 

-453-4600^^61--4797 

FULL LENGTH Blush Mink wtth 
blush Fox tuxedo Wm,seldom worn. 
Steee, $2200or best offer.651-3142 
FUR • BiacS Femsle MJnx. designer 
cosrsiie 8.~Brand "now J t.500." 

C*JI640-2034 
FUR COAT-Udie*. toog, KMsktft. 
Mixed browns, tire 10. never worn. 
$300. . 721-6122 

"OTRCsTSOgMJy usod clothing, slje* 
newborn thru 5T. Dresses, coals, 
pant* A top*. 464-2479 

MENS RACCOON Fur Jacket /w 
knit trim. Stte 42-44, perfect eondf 
tion.$2.500 sacrifice $850,661-6655 
MINK COAT - Kit length, size 12. 
pecan color. Chudik'* of Birming
ham. Retail $4,300. never worn, 
$1,950 or best offer 651-0614 

BELGIAN PROVINCIAL Dining: 
lable, bullet, 6 chair*. $400. , r 

Green vinyl couch, 376-9453 

Bunk Bed Sei w/manesses.tadder 
and side rails included. Good condi
tion. Call after 5pm 626-3679 

CARPET 
I have several thousand yards of top 
quality Stainmasler. worry-free & 
100% nylon ca/pel. Carpel your ifv-
'- - -rooro-4- halJrrgT**ll>ewno5% 
nykxi pkrth or sculplured 'carpet. 

of color* tor $289. Price In
cludes carpet, pad. etc. based on 30 
so; yds. Add 3 bedrooms, save even 
more. $699 fuO price based on 76 

"odd 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

Michigan-* Largest 
Estat* Liquidator* For Over 30 Yr». 
Complet* Household Sale MgftVL 

• APPRA1SAL8. AUCTIONS. 
• VYifl Buy Comcleie inventories • 

'. " 626-6335 
Member of In l l Soo.of Appraiser* 

. .8INGER . 
AUTOMATIO 

2Jg zag sewing machine. Sew* sin
gle or double needle designs, over-
casts, buttonholes, etc in modern 
cabinet. Monthly payments or $68 
cash. Guaranteed. 

UNIVERSAL 
SEWING CENTER ' 

674-0439 
Sofa 6 Chair with 2 matching pfl-
lowt. Schwelger brand, black. 8 
mo*. ©Id $600. Musi **fl 771-6733 

SOLIO walnut tranaftJonal Oriental 
dining set. buffet, table w/3 leave* 4 
pad*, 6 chair*. $980. Zenith 25' con
sole color TV.* $200. A l axoeflenl 
condiiion. After 6pm 477-41II 

SQUARE ROUND filsss table- 4 2 ' , 
& 5 cane back chalra with caster*. 
»350. 471-5667 

709 Household Goodt 
Weynt County 

UViNO room »*t. 3 piee*, couch, 
love ***t 4 chair, tan, flop *et. \*y 
good condition, »400 or b*«l. Avafl-
abSlmmedtateV 721-4353 
MOV1NO 8ALE-Drop leal l»W« 4 4 
chair*, formica tabki 4 8 chair*, rec-
mer. chair 4 ottoman; iWped chair, 
*lngl* b*d. mlse. cloture*. 421-6369 

PICTURES *nd mJ*c. Artytlm* Moh. 
6 Toe*. after 1 at 3434 Harmon Rd, 
Canton. IW. Newburgh 41-27«. 

711 MI»c.Fof8ate 
, Wayne County 

NOTICE 13 HEREBY fjrven th»l th* 
content* Kited below w« be *otd lo 
th* rJghest bidder by sealed bid lor 
cash only at Shurserd Storage. 
41877 Joy Rd. Canton on Oec. 24 
al 9am. Evan CaHanan. CM-
Mlsc rurnltur*, Christmas suppUes 4 
rnhe. household Mem* 

ROUND MAPLE TABLE with 4 Ud
der back chair*. Cane seals. $200. 

420-0329 

SOFA 4 MATCHING Loveseat good 
condition. RCA 25 Inch TV. 
Besl offer. 636-7760 

8TUD10,COOCH, *«B units, Wtchen 
table with 4 swivel chair*, house M 
of furniture, dishes etc. 356-3348 

THINK CHRi3TMAS-StertJng silver, 
24«iece*. Prelude patternJw Inter, 
national, $350. Can 9-5, 471-0623 

ESTATESALES 
BY DEBBIE ̂ . 

Household. Appraisal*. Buy outs. 
1 item to whol* house. Fast Service. 

538-2939 
ETHAN ALLEN charter oak book
case. Perteciesodiiioo-e *herv**rt 
Weireocfosod with leaded otiss 
door*. 63 m. la)l.-45 tn wide. »500. 

651-3856 

sq.yds. Call To 473-6400 

MINK COAT-natural female fufl 
lengthy Highfystyled. size 6. Ap-
prJsodi 
days. 

.asking $3000. Can 
6*3-5100 

MINK-Fu!l length Ranch mink, sUe 
8. AH female pelts. $1,000. 477-4260 

iSfarfh ''SBiwiAei'9^ 
• • • • • - . . - . . . • ; . » > N » 

K ' 
I . . -
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a 
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RACCOON COAT-FuS length, great 
condition. »lie 10-12. Price negoti
able^ 655-9876. 

NATURAL NUTRIA "COAT with Rac-
coon trim. Sire 18. Exoeflont condi
tion. Eves.546-7416.Oays643-Ot02 

CARPETING -139 yd*, ol off white. 
excellent condition. W. BloomfieW 

352-6689 or 655-4555 

C H I P N OALE bedroom eel, coffee 
table, soft 6 love seat, buffet, chair, 
stereo, microwave.. 966-0252 

CONTEMPORARY KITCHEN set, 48 
in. round white table and 4 pedestal 
chair*. Reasonably priced. 661-5052 

EVERYTHING goes - household 4 
of5£a_»*J*L- Mohy^hur*.,-4-7pm 
Son.,-1-5.18150 Adrian. fJouthrW 

THOMASVILLE FRENCH Provincial 
table with loaves and 4 chair*. »350* 
48 lr>. cMh* cabinet. »350.' 24 In. 
electric range, »30. ' 651-5219 
TODDLER Items-Little Tyke* bench. 
Infant car teal, potty chair, large 
mesh play pen folds to travel $1$ 
each, mfanl Ufa )*ck«l »5 474-1906 
Vj£ALL unil, whit* formica 6 wood-
0/aln. «*JP.ar)etve* 6 cabinet. 72 X 
71', great price; 35mm Mtoorta cam-
era/cas*. buat-ln fl**h. kke new. 
color TV. Sony I9',need* tinkering: 
Zenith 16'biacVwhrieTV ne«ds 
tinkering; designer handbag*, one' 
of • kind, brand new; handwoven 
designer ptacemats 6 table runner, 
new;-bedspread-OA'Oen-*tie tn neu-
tral, lik* new, can eves. 651-8950 

WATERSEO - Oueenttte. uttr* firm 
waveles*. 8165. 377-0282 

FRENCH PROVINCIAL FURNITURE: 
Couch, loveseat, chair, 2 lamp*. 1 
yr. old. Exoefleni shape.* VersaTOe* 
CotlecUon. Perfect C M j t m * * gift 
81600 firm. 948-6052 

FURNITURE-Jenny Und baby crib. 
Rust and Ian chair and ottoman. 
Bassett. while, twin size canopy bed 
complete with maitres* and box 
spring*. 363-1991 
FURNITURE -. sleeper. *ofa, 2 rock
er*, dining room set. 2 end table*. 
cocktail tatrfe. FrankKn stove. 

645-8742 

CRIB w/mattress, 5 drawer chest, 
hutch w/dre*ser. YeOow formica. 
Very attractive, mint condition, 
»350. After 6pm. 396-7186 

RED FOX JACKET - Purchased al 
OletWch'e. size, medium. Asking 
»500.wl'lne90llate. 373-5174 

706 Garage Sales: 
Oakland 

AUBURN KILL8, Moving Sale. Oec. 
9. 9-S PM. Toys and household. 
2148 Snefibrook, 2 bfks. W. of 
Squirrel. S. of Walton. 

BLOOMFtELD HILLS ESTATE 
SALE, mahogany bedroom set. oin
lng room wail unit, plngpong tabje^ ^«isn_L211 leave* w/ca»*r*l1-or'Ql«- -8r1»oVoom"rurTiItur*;"AI very ooo3 
rnuch-mor*.-— "642^5321 nal. completely restored,.JM£w. condition. Cal , 644-3438 

LANDSCAPE BOULDERS 
Unlimited supply, al sizes. 

-625-1351 ' — 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

ALL NEW 
•ORIENTAL FURNITURE* 

Come enjoy our large ware
house selection, all at wonderful 
warehouse1 prices. Black 
lacquer, Coromsndel floor 
screens. Porcelain. Cloisonne 
vases, and much morel Open 
11-6. Mon.-Sat. 408 S. Lafay-• 
ette 6 Fourth (3.W. corner) In 
downtown Royal Oak. 541-2722 

tMNETTE SET: Colonial House. SOBd 
pine: 6 ladderback chairs.' 48" 
podestaJ tabte/2 leaves. »360. 
Ethan Alien pedestal desk dry *IntLFormlc* hirv**rtabs»;'beoch, 
stereo cabinet; $200. ea. 646-2764 
DINETTE SET. 7 piece, butcher 
block lop with extra leaf, excellent 
condition. $250. 375-0542 

DINING ROOM chair* (9X Chippen
dale style legs, refWthed In Ivory 
w/peach pattern upholstered teat 6 
back. Perfect condition. »1200: Oin
lng room table, round. Honduru* 
mahogany, drca 1860-1900,60" di
ameter top with fluted split column 
base with Inner center support col' 
umn for fua extension use. Seat* 14. 

HENREOON SOFA 4 Wing back 
chair, coffee table, magazine reck 
lamp*, table*, mint - 651-8997 

WATERRI0^_wUll BghtedA 
mjrrored headboard. 4 
pedestal, 2 yr* 
$700 or best 

drawer 
old. beautiful set. 

474-4379 

SOFA, 4 2 CHAIRS, maple with 
cushion*, for 0«n or family room. 
»175.C«n1on 455-3151 

SOFA - 2 matching chaV, table*. 2 
end. 1 coffee. 1 hexteoon. a l excel
lent condition »250 420-0341 
WATER BED. qy*en-*fce waveles*, 
*c*d oak with brass, 6 drawers, oval 
mUror, 4 »400, . 981-4256 

WHITE bedroom set, trundle bed. 2 
dresser*, desk, excellent condition, 
»350.A8»r7pm. ' 476-0422 

710 MI»c;For8aHj 
Oakland County 

ALLNK5HTER airtight wood itovj. 
excellent condition. »200.8ear» w«-
ter condrtioner.»100. Tom 347-1133 
APPROXIMATELY 100-*q yds. <9 
new certified Dupont Stalnmaster. 
carpel and pad. earthtooe*. 750 *o. 
(1.on2:'X12"ta*. 626^568 
BOOK RACK: 84 Pocket Paperback 
Spindle Racks C«l after 6pm. 

644-0665 
CARPETING: 250 yds, good condi
tion. An outstanding value at $2.50 
per yd. CaH 626-1982 or 477-8900 

709 Household Gooda 
Wayne County 

ANTIQUE 5 plec* double bedroom 
set. very good condition. Rattan 
porch furniture * * U 626-2460 
BEAUTIFUL BEDROOM set wtth 2 
night stands. Pair of Lazyboy chair*. 
New TV stand, dual electric blanket 
an Uke new. 464-0746 

INTERIOR DESIGNER selling Moun
tain King Christmas tree 7W, »65; 
desk/drawing table, «135; Orexd 
cherry and table, $75: white plea led 
shade. 62« by 52. $40; Simmons 
Queen Hid-a-b*d, new, »250-. oak 

eoch. $9o, 
triple <trt**tt, mirror/ right ttand, 
Ch*ny.»400»*tAft*r6, 651-6848 
KENMORE 8EWING machine.• Dg 
Zeg. never been used.»125. 

645-2948 
KINGStZE brass headboard. »400 
or b**t offer. .— 337-OW9 

Mon-Sat. 6am-7pm. 4744016 

DINING ROOM: Drexef Heritage. 
Beautiful yivaii tauie/4-emir*. but-
let. Excenenl conditlonJ 651-0670 

DIN-NO ROOM SET-walnut Inloud-
Ing a aoOd wooden table with 2 leafs 
and pad. 6 chairs, china cabinet 6 
bufleL Asking $1500. 641-7161 

DINING ROOM Table. soOd cherry. 
Pennsylvania House, brand new. 
After 6pm 4 weekends. 334-1385 

DINING ROOM TABLE - 6 chair*. 
contemporary. $1995. 
Work 642-47». Eves. 646-5722 

.OtNiNOUable, 6 djair*; 5 pc. bod-
room *et; »ofa; assorted tables, 
desks & lamp*. 646-1530 

Terry Miller 
Salesman of the Month 

Holidays 

No Payments Unti l 
March 1990 

i.r 

33300 Ford Road 
Westland 

Call 
421*1306 
Over 50 years of 

satisfied custodiers 
*ffca» tM and ptatee, SO month fVwidng *t if% *vmu«J 
perotntofje rm w<ti approvt^ or** , setected b*v* onry, 

MCDONALD FORDS 

BIG LOT 
SPECIALS 

LOW D O W N P A Y M E N T 
~ "! T E R M S 

LOW INTEREST RATES 

l O O O 
CASH BACK 

-YOU PAY ONLY-
88 BRONCO II XLT 

^$1 1,999 
88 MUSTANG GT 

$9999 
' 8 * PROBE LX 
»10,699 

LOVESEAT8 * 2 rust colored pal*-
t*y. »300 pair. Chrome brass 4 gi**» 
end table*, »75 each. CocktaS table. 
»125.etager«.l125. 646-7005 
MOV1NO SALE-Uvlng room, rilnlno 

MUst SELU Double bedroom set. 

BEDROOM FURNITURE - Outstand
ing Value. Ouoen bed. Bngerie 
chest, -wardrobe, btanket chest, 
triple dresser, mirror 6 more. 
Unique 4 tkJUM blending of elegant 
wooden cabinetry ol English »tyllng 
4 Victorian age. Only 2 new *et». 
Over 60S off reiaH. Oealer.622-9206 
BEDROOM SET - full *tze. gray 
wood. bed. dresser, chest 6 nit a 
stand. $200 complete 453-0353 

CHALK BOARDS - School Quaiity 
PerWisuta/ Sl»1* 

1168 E. BJg Beaver, Troy 
689-9300 

ROLLER 6KATE8Kangareo boot. 
*lz* 6H. 8*<e0ite plate 6 Leboda 
turbo wheel*. Brand Newt Must 8*11 
CeJ»fier5p.m. 427.1201 

712 Appliances 
ELECTRIC ORYER: With matching 
washer. White. $150. Chest type 
freezer, 20cu. ft. $ 125. 981 -0050 

FREEZER: AMC, 
»100. Also O.E: mob: 
$23. ' 

large upright, 1st 
>ne Oishwasher, 

657-7822 

FRKJIDAJRE upright freezer, 13 cu. 
ft. 3 vr». old, *x«>flenl,CC<vdi_tlori. 
«200; After 4pm, 449r0297 
OE ELECTRIC Range 30". *ort-
c*eanmg. gold, »160 or offer. Can 
after 6 - 476-9724. 

GENERAL-ELECTRIC double oven 
a love. Qr'pon with lower oven Ino
perative, range In upper oven works 
weft Electric dryer.free. 349-7225 
KENMORE Electric dryer, Vyr old. 
with electronic sensor, aofl'heal 4 
more. »250. Eve*> 827-1f99 
kENMORE • Heavy duty washer. Ike 
new. dryer old. and new ilove. Cis 
after 6pm 261-1762 

717 Lewn-Garden 
Farm-8now Equip, 

CASE 150 Skldsteer, rooufil motor, 
new Ike*. $3600 or best offer. 

- ; . . 421-1096 
CRAFTSMAN 8NOW BLOWER, 3¾ 
hp, 20" toil proponed 2 speed, ex-
ceneni condition, $225. 729-5541 

GRAVELY 12 hp 2 wheel tractor, 40 
inch mower, steering svfty, duals, 
brake, snow Made, $1650 846-8468 

LAWN TRACTOR 4 8nowWower, 
7hp, M*ss«y Ferguson. Electric 
•tart New engine. Chains 6 weight». 
Mustsed. • Afie*6,30pm661-0647 
MASSEY FERGUSON tractor* J £ 
hp., • IVydro-dflv*, mov»*f. 
snowbtewer, chains. 455-6870 
SNOWBLOYVER, Arton*. 2 »t*g* 6 
hp, with chains.'very good condi
tion, used Clue, »376/be«l. 652-9067 

SNOW BLOWER. Sear*. Oas. Hard
ly used $75 464-1092 
SNOW THROWER-Sev* Craftsman 
7hp, 24 Inch. Top notch condition. 
BeslofferAfter330pm. 661-2713 

WANTED: 
a place lo dump.leaves In Oakland 
County. Please ea*: 427-2657. 

718 Building Materials 
OAK FLOORINO, Oak trim. wain, 
sooting 6 dimension lumber In 
Stock; whoiesa^. prfce*. MT Hard
woods inc.- v 517-523-3468 

KEflMORE REFRlGERATOa 19 eg. 
I t 'side-by-skJe, white with textured 
door, excellent condition 2 year* 
old. «500. 354-1736 
KENMORE washer 6 dryer. $200 for 
set; QE refrigerator, frost free, $225: 
gas S10V* $50-. 427-74 24 4J9-7576 

KITCHEN A)0 Mixer with aitech-
ments. Cul*lnart food processor. 10 
Plus. $125 each. • 4/Y-6S74 

CHRISTMAS TREE, 7½ ft , 4 »tring» 
ol Hght*, satin balls, luffy assembled 
ln*tano\$45. 553-2337 

DUMB BELL/Bar Bel weight »et 
»50: Cross Country ski set »75: 
Food processor »40; 1934 Singer 
Sewing Machine, working condition, 
button holer. Instruction booklet 4 3 
drawer wood cabinet »350: 30 gat 
fish tank, 12Wx 24x24 w/2 fiHer*. 
complete set* of accessories (100: 
Misc. Items. Can 9am-6pm 656-6949 

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA 
»350/b**t. Leather bound. Al year
book* Included. Lfke new 655-9236 

ESTATE 8ALE, beautiful original ol 
paintings starting at »100. Oold 
nugget matching women* 6 mens 
br*oel«t».Mon-FrL9-«. 355-2825 

^" • la tT 
BEOROOM SET. 2 
Unori, 2 new cfjalr*, kitchen ubTe4 
6 chair*, organ 6 bench, microwave 
4 Stand, vacuum cleaner. Priced 
from »25 up 10 »476. 464-4508 
COUCH • Neutrtl color, good condi
tion. »150: Locking computer cabi
net, large. $250.455-5669:487-2604 
Oinlng Room Set - Contemporary, 
walnut drop-teaf table. 4 king back 
chair*, chins cabinet, table leaf and 
pads. $500. after 6pm 464-6128 
WNINO-SET- wM0^-ohln4,-l«b*»^* 
chair*, *o'a, love *est. chair, end 
lable. chaise lounge. 459-7634 

washer/dryer, kitchen table 4 
tJiaSTTrtwyaoteisorie*. 
Best Offer. 653-9490 

ESTATE SALE: plush Roiedal* Park 
residence: a hi* H w t Anikywx 

NEW 8EALY Posturepedlc contem
porary beige velour queontize 
sleeper couch 4 matching IOVKSMI. 
Origlnalfy $2315 t t Englander. Mutt 
sen, »1499. Also Mouse of Denmark 
Teakwood entertainment center, 
Ike new. »349. 680-9124 

OAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTER. 
$276. Also, loveseat and wicker 
rocker. Priced lo set. 628-3813 

PASTEL OESKJNER-SOFA^ »300. 
Orey modul*/ »ofa, 63O0V-2 cine 
comer cabinet*. »»75 each. Fridge, 
»100. After 3pm, 471-5422 

PATIO furnHur* wrought Iron. »30; 
desk*.- 1 metaL.1 walnut: »25 eech. 
2recBneri.»35eaoh. 645-5735 
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE EntefleJrv 
mont center, solid oak. excellent 
condition. $760. 939-6689 

QUILT blue 6 whit*, (new) double 
I wedding band. *J hand made, wilt El 
| king or queen bed. »576. 646-0002 

SECTIONAL. 2 plec*/ cornflower 
blue. Solid red maple twin bed*. Au
tumn haze mink t ide. 352-9442 

china, furniture, tools, dothjng, ap-
ptiane**; thur*.. Dec. 7 to Frt.. Dec. 
6. noon-9pm. 14900 Faust. Detroit 
(RosedalePark) 
HIOE-A-BED gr«v 

170. 
6 black print 

good condition $70. RCA 25 In. con
sole TV. tk* new $200. 261-0677 

FLOOR LOOM - 24" 4 hames*. 
reed*, warping frame Included. 

647-1176 

HAND made Amlsh quBt queen 
ttzt, 96x 106. White w/ptnk 6 green 
appBqu* flower*, $700. 682-2762 

QUALITY TOYS_ 
ARE7STBARQA1N... 

TV toy* are bad habit*. TN* hoSday 
season avoid costly TV toys wfth 
short Sfe spans 6 ' little play 
value...Experteno* Michigan'* larg
est selection ol toy* that fasti 

MAYTAG Washer end Gas Dryer. 
avocado greon,*l00 for both. ~ 
455-5869 or 487-2604 
MOVINO SALE. 1984 model OE self 
cleaning electric oven, 30", black 
glass door, harvest gold, excellent 
condition »350. 1984-Admlral 16.5 
cu ft refrtdgerator. glass shelves. 
harvest gold. »300. 525-1825 

NEWER GE washer. Kenmore elec
tric dryer. »300 for both or win *epa-
rat«. 543-5441 

Rebuilt refrigerator, freezer*. 
stoves, microwaves, stereos and 
TVa. Guaranteed and delivered. 
Allan AppSance. 26601 Southfield. 
Lathrup V.a»g*. 559-2901 

REFRIGERATOR: Frlgidalre slde-
by-slde. 20 cult. O.E. electric range, 
(eif-cieanlng. Both excellent 
Avocado. »4007sei. . 981-2287 

8TOVE: Tappan electric, eopper-
lone.good condrtloa »50..535-6743 

.WANTED 
RebuDdable. Refrigeraiori 

Freezer* 6 Stoves. 
559-2901 

WASHER 4 DRYER, whirlpool, large 
capacity, teas than 3 yr* old. white. 
»300orbe*t. - - 729-1855 

^fl^lcycfes-
Sates & Repair 

Dot house* 4 miniatures, 
- M irktln,- Uoner ST' LGB-^ -

(rain*. Playmobii. Brio 
wooden loy*. Breyer hors
es. beavtiU doc* by Ma
dam Alexander, Effanbee. 

SCHW1NN MENS V m., World 
Sport. ex«>nenj coiBJijion, great 
Chrlstman* gih. «165. Leave Mes
sage 421-6653 

TtTButfriess 4 
Office Equipment 

KITCHEN cabinet*, electric range, 
dishwashe', bt fold door*, ahuttera, 
chandefler*. carpeting 336-2243 

KITCHEN TABLE: Black formica 
table (75x45). wfth 4 chair*, »75. 

625-9447 
LAD1E8 Traditional toft 

Uke new »300 
464-1092 

LAZY-BOY-swtvtl roeker/recflner. 
vefvW. OriglrvBfy $760; 8 moVoM, 
hardJy used, •sking $3 78. 643-9358 

MODERN European dining 4 kMng 
room furniture, black, white 4 orey: 
china 4 sifverwve. 347^ 
OAK WALL SYSTEM. 3 piece*- 76 
In. laB. shelve* 15 m. deep, each 
piece 30 tn. wide. Middle piece ha* 
drop desk 6 3 drawer* below. »450. 
originally over »1,000. Dearborn 
Hi*. After 6 or weekends. 565-5111 

1990 PRIZM 4 DOOR 
•600 
Rebate 
1st time 
buyers 

Automatic 
sir, AM/FM 
stereo, 
power steer-
IngeYbrtkes, 
defogger 
and more. 
Slock #2181. 

Lief 
Discount 
Was 
Prlzm Discount 
1st Time Buyer Discount 
import Owner Discount 

•600 rebate 
for Import 

owners 

$11,678 
$904 

$10,774 
•$800 

You Pay $8774* 

CHEVROLET 

42*4500 
•TooutfXdbwTWSlWt+ttSMl'yUdttO—**. 
fsti*u>.un*.*c«nM. 

clothe* 6 trunk*, lele-
scopet 4 microscopes, 
unusal puzzle* 4 games. 
Sleiff collectable*, pre
school Joy*, .educational 
computer games 4 > more. 

Vbit the wonderland of unusual toy* 
at The OoO Hosprt*f4 Toy BokJier 
Shop, 12 MB* Rd. In Berkley. 
M o t • Sat 10-5: Tue*. 4 Thur*. 
10-6; Sun, 11-3 643-3115 

SAWYER Grand Prix 670R Slid* 
projector with remot* control »100. 

477-4260 
WATER SOFTENER, Compute 
8*v*. »400. Whit* btby bed 4 mat-
tre**, Ift* new, »100. Sun tanning 
bed. »950. 2 custom klngstr* 
•pretd* (mauY* miad, black saUnL 
»100 *«ch. Lad)** R O M bft*. 3 
•peed. »60. - 4760667 

WHITE ALUMINUM storm door* lor 
6'doorwaS. new. $60. , , 

421-5733 

719 Hot Tuba, 8paa. 
& Pools 

ESTHEft WILLIAMS portable ipa, 
excellent condition, extras. »1,600. 

522-6592 
PORTABLE SPAS • Complete facto
ry ovttfvni with warranties. Were 
»3.695; now »1.1451 Call 454-9290 

720 Flowers-Plants 
Farm Produce 

GEORGIA PECANS 4 PEANUTS 
New crop ready for Immediate ship
ment Send for tree brochure. 
Sun Burst Farms. P. O. Box 983. 
Tift on. Georgia, 31793. 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL bed. wheel 
chair made special tor amputees, 
portable ramp - 7", combination 
chair, toilet 6 sofld seat, bath tub 
seal. Ford Chateau Van 1981 with 
hydraulic [fl. new engine. 422-4597 

722 Hobbles 
Coins & Stamps 

OLD 6 obsolete *iot car track, car*. " ' 
parts, model kit*, train* 6 tracks. 
Call for free filling from 12Nooft-
6pm. M6n.-Frt 476-9022 "• 
RAILROAD BUFFS-PhOtOS lor • 
Christmas presents. Detroit. Wind- * 
sor. Cleveland 6 Pittsburgh area • 
railroads eovcrod. For_lnlorm4Uon, _^ 
teav* name 4 phono tt. 454-0928 , ' 

TRAIN TABLE, 9x 5' HQgauge. In
cludes 12 engine*. 60 car*, many 
buildings 4 more. $150. 459-8594 

723 Jewelry 

BEAUTIFUL SOLID Walnul & Ma-
T\Vi) * M Chiiri, re

stored roaring 20'». 30s Classic 6 
Art Oeco phone*, 12 left. Private. 
Very reasonable. 774-1687 

BURROUOHS DEX 3600 Fax Ma
chine, used, good working condi
tion, «200. CaJ9am-5pm, 651-O900 

CLASSIC 18th Century style mahog
any executive office furniture **t: 
one 6x3 1 able/desk, one 6x2 
Crederua, 2 Oxford guest chairs 6 1 
matching pedestal type desk chair, 
al by Bernhardt never used, 
$10,000 value • wti saonnce for 
87500. Cell 624-1665 

711 Misc. For 3ak» 
Wayne County 

CARPETING • Rust, 12X11, 12X22, 
12X17 6 10 steps, 76 *q. yd*, total, 
$200 459-7242 
COUNTRY CROCKS. qwOt*. tin*, 
cupboard*, organ 4 misc. Items. By 
appointment only. Cal 6:30-8 
4&«86e . Afier 6PM 981-8528 
CROSSBEO toolbox** wtth electrio 
cooler. »350 value. aeBnglor »100. 
After 6pm, 625-7296 
OiNETTE • w/leafJf*:* new. «450" 
Low beck couch, loo** pillow*. 
«250. Panasonic phone answering 
machine, w/beeoer. »76.625-9421 

GOING. OUT OF BUSINESS 
Upto70HOrt 

Jackets, toot*. *t*«plna bag*, hata. 
Archery, fishing, hgnting, nxlure*. 
stocking stutter* 6 more. 
8ALEMENS 8AMPLES. 622« Merrt-
man,W*«ti*nd 261-3130 
OLD WOOOBURNINO 8TOVE »150; 
8m*Ji upright Freeze* »150.4 
Nd**b*d$175- 625-6665 
ROLUNO 8TONE8 TICKET8 (2) 
main floor, 6>verdome Deo 9. 
After 6pm 672-0943 
8HED- 8 ft wW*. 10 f t long. Wood 
window, truck tire*, wooden Ice box. 
C*i*ft*r6pm. 453-1754 

UTILITY TRAILER • 7x8, lor »now-
mobt** or lawn •ervto*. 20700 Ann 
Arbor TrU, Dearborn Ht*. near Ev
ergreen 

WOOO BURNING 8TOVE, Ofympio 
Cr*«1. Franktn *ir tight, c**t Iron, 
»250or.b**1. 348-0772 

84 ESCORT 
WAGON 

*1999 
85 TEMPO 
$3999 
'ffX9-NT 

*S999 
'84 BRONCO II 

3999 
'67 FORD E250I 

(Q666 
87 FOPD XLT 

'. >* V. y>-, 

• 1 1,999 
'88 AEftOSTAR i 
»10,999 

8d F O P D 

112,999 
MFIEROSE 

'4999 
85 B P ^ M ^ O 

7999 

»6999 
8 6 EXP 
tow MILES s3999 

BANKER'S OUTLET 
U 22305 Grand River 535-8840 

COPIER, MINOLTA EP 4102 plus 
feeder 6 cabinet*, 82700; secretary 
desk pkt* terminal desk 4 chair. 
»700; conference table 4 2 swtvel 
chair*, »1250: phone Spirit System, 
3 phone*, $ 1500. 391-4926 

DESK-Laroe executive 5 drawer,' 
modem, (aupe laminate. $225. Can 
after 6pm or weekends, 471-4125 

DRAFTINC. TABLE. Nesller 72" fuOy 
•utomalic. Include* 72" plan hold 
pa/atrao. »1250/best Ca9 lor ap-
pomtment lo see 643-1950 

" AUCTION 
• DIAMONDS 
• MARY GREGORY 
.pfSjp.lCWClDV 
•GOLD 
•PRECIOUS GEMS 
• VYEDGEWOOD CHINA 
• ESTATE COINS 
• HUMMELS 
• INDIAN ARTIFACTS 

12:01PM, SUN., DEC. 10 
(PREVIEW AT 10:30) 

SHERATON OAKS HOTEL NOV! 
(1-96 at *xlt s 182 (Novl Rd.) 

W. ol 1-275) 
DETAILS: 

TODAY'S AUCTION 
SECTION-CLASS 700 

HERITAGE AUCTION FIRM 
(•'MICHIGAN'S LEADING JEWELRY 

AUCTION COMPANY") 
BOB HOWE. C A L AUCTIONEER 

(517)676-3030 

ELECTRONIC TYPEWRITER. EX50. 
offlc* style, (liver reed. nice, plea-
sure to us*. »150. 981-6904 

GESTETNEA Model 2005 copier. 
rvw 99 copies, reduces. New 
»3300: »500 cash firm. 531-0053 

LEHIGH-LEOPOLO pedestal desk 6 
credenza, desk has leather top with 
bronz* base, ctodvoa has granite 
lop. Retails »37.000. wH soft both 
piece* »10.000. Cal Oebbf al 

399-0400 or 433-3491 ZT VINTAGEWATCHES-fcuy-setl-trad* 

LIGHTED TRACINO TABLE 
WHh adjustable Incline. 

Table m*d« ol steel 
668-4645 

Miscellaneous oliice furniture: 
Desks, chairs, table.etc. Include* re
ception area Hem*. Monday • Friday 
8:30-5pm. . 655-814T 

OFF)C£ DESK - 30" x 60" Mahoga
ny, 2 file drawer* with look*. 
Burgundy fabric executive chair. 
«200 each. 656-1016 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Working Minolta M310 copier. $200; 
(2) double leather 6 chrome chair 
sets. »50; fTT cord phone System 
with 30 pnene*. besl offer. 
C«JI Linda.«-- • 737-5860 

OFFICE FURNITURE 8ALE 
Desks from »99 
Chair* from »109 
Conference tables from »149 

CORTRE8ALE CENTER 
— 28720 Northwestern — 

358-4303 

LADIES cocktal ring, 14M. yefew . 
gold. .23CT emerald cut dUfednd. 
SI quality 0 color, Ml In 2 ruby*, ap-
proxlmaiefy JOCT. »2.000 471-5395 

LADiESdiamondring set 14 k t yel
low gold, good cut. Si ouality. H col
or, heart shaped. »1,000 471-5395 

LADIES TRI Color gold braoelet V. 
Inchwlde.41 gram*. $1000 or best 
cflv, | 721-6122 

LADIES 5 .eighths of a carat round 
diamond set with 3 smaN diamonds.' 
$1,200 firm. Cafl after 6:30 422-6806 

LAIOfES DIAMOND RING '/> carat 
with 2 amal side diamonds. Original 
cost »3200. Asking »1500. A*k for 

- M * r y _ _ _ 622-6028 

Rolex, Omega.'etc. • Village Mai 
Grand River 6 Farmlngton Roads' 

VINTAGE TIME PIECES 477-8570 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
MINOLTA X01 body, power winder, 
"•• i. 5<Vml. """ flash, 60-200 zoom. 
case, »250. After 6pm: 

45-ml. 
622-8772 

QUANTARARY: 75-200 Zoom l o r -
»100. Used very tmie. 
Cal 595-3061 
SEARS - 6mm proieclor. »elf 
threading, also screen. »60. 

645-2948_ 
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w mm? * 
«&999 

89 ESCORT GT 

*7999 
> W ^ N ® ! 
•5999 

05 CHEVY 
' i i.f.Mirjn 

6999 
aSCHEVT 
C-20f»CK-UP 
•3999 
87 T BIRD 

'8999 
'88 TOYOTA 

TiflCEL ' 

300 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
• Financing for EVERYONE! • ADC • Welfare 

Re-Eetabliihing Your Credit • Bankruptcy • No Credit 
• Zero down • Immediate Approval 

I 550 W. 7 MILE 
I NORTHVILLE 
3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0 427*66̂ 0 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
Invites You to 

Visit Our New 
Body Repair Facility 

To serve you better ive have installed the latest in body 
repair technology with a DeVilbus down-draft paint 
booth and we use the Glasurit paint process with a 3 
'year warranty on. the paint. See us for the best in body 
repair; Ray Simpions, Manager; Karen Kit lips, 
Assistant Manager. 

30500 Plymouth 
, Rd., Livonia fri.»arais,aa 525-0900 

>'.-v-
•vT" 

8MITH CORONA electric typewriter 
3LRCJ100. 477-4260 

715 Computers 
APPLE Imagewrlter U printer plus an 
Apple cut sheet feeder 4 Thunder-
*c*nscanner.»350. . 64f-7l61 
BRAND NEW EPSON Equity IWus, 
640K, 40M8 hard drive, MS-DOS 
3.3. monitor,-Epson NLQ printer, 
M3 Word 6.0 software, *urg* 
•upressor. Oust cover*, disk*. M*. 
paper, U «xV*s. «2300. 647/2733 

COMPAQ 386723 Oeskpro Comput
er. 110 Mg hard disk, 1.2 Mo floppy. 
EoA color monitor. 1 *er., 1 par. 
Great platform for muto user, LAN 
M* server or singi* user. Ready lo 
00 with your choloe of 0 0 3 or SCO 
Xenix Demo unit, Ihlormatton Tech
nologies mc .;• . 647-7300 

AREA'S LAROEST SELECTION 
- Ov*Jty Used Piano* "•"• 

From »395. 
MicNgsn Piano Co.. 648-2200 
12 Mil* Rd . Berkley Open 7 day* 

ARMSTRONG FLUTE, good c o n * 
lion. «120/b»sl offer. 721-6554 

BABY GRANDS 
4 lo choos*. a* nice. »1600 
v»t», must move.'. 

Owp, prt-
35/-1 " 135 

BABY GRANO, 5 ft. mahogany, re
built 4 reflnished (o new condrtion. 
Mult sacrlflc*. »3700. 637-845« 

BALDWIN PIANO w/benoh. mahog
any/ excellent : condition. P»!d 
»2000, take »1000 firm. 

Condition. P*fd : 
357-3993 

CLARINETS 4 FLUTES 
I * * New - Ouarapteed 

- Reasonable. 
By Band Director 

W»0*6vtr' .: 
643-3427 

CONN Prelude Stnimmar organ, 
model «314, •xceDenl condition. 
»800. 363-169« '•.> 

COMPUTER FAIR AMERICA 
8AT., O€0.9,10AM-4PM. ^ 

MSU Management Education Cen-
ler.«11 w 8quer* Lak* Rd. Troy. 
8how^»*>**, flea market. Ooni rNs* 
lh« bargaini on new 6 used com
puters, software, suppOe*. pan*, 
printer*, book*, monftora. Suniet 
Shar* War*. Power User, Uttlmat* 
0 *1 * Tech. Dads Compmers. Kozbl-
•J. 8of*ouro* 6 more. 
8*« your used *ou!pmerit her*. Ad-
n*»lon »4. wtth (hi* *d «3. General 
or dealer Information 313-276-0592 

IBM PC Junior. 640K, d)*k*tt« oYrv*. 
)0*d4 Of Ire* toftwftr*. »600. 

355-9515 
IBM PC 640K. dual 10MB. hard disc, 
(Bernoul*: Box), color monitor. Or*«l 
Chrrs(m«*gmr»119». 649-4135 

MACINTOSH 8E. *up*r b*rg*m."«0 
meg hard drfvt end keyboard. S t * 
under warranty. 941-491« 

»AC86,20MBoVfv«*,e«*«,trn*g4 
_ rtter I. Thund*r»c*n, »25O0/b*»t. 
0*y», 768-8891, eve*, 647-7451 

8ASRE 
MWik>»n mad* micro eomputera 
loaded XT lyKem, »550 
toad*dAT*y»t*m.R50 
Loeded 888 *Y*14Vn, «1660. 
C*«: ' « ? - ? 2 » 

- 1-800 2»»-
TANOY TRS-SO Mod* » 0 » . 612K 
du*J OHo oVtv*, modem, dtgV 
fnou**, CM» Mgh raeoMKM tolor 
jnonHof, ptu* *oftw*f* A rntrtu** 
«450 Mutt **4. 729 5664 

W0RDPROCE88Of1 X * r « «00 
model. Pic^Mwonaf omo» capeoity, 
eompfen wtth msnuel* and many 
•xtra*. Best Offer 459-1768 

CONN 3 manual Lheitr* organ. Futy % 
equipped, mini condJtion, «7,600. 
Mr. RoberUorc «79-0200 760-19 942 
CONSOLE PIANO • Hobart c*bk». 
Exoeflent condition, medium color 
wcod«tOOO • •'. 653-2783 

DARK WOOO Spinel Ptano. pood 
condition; *><th bencfv »700. . 
IvOehlgan Pl*no Co- Open 7 diyv . 
Calanytlrita, :: ( . 648:2300 

DRUM 8ET, lUOwO. (6) 

EXCELLENT condition, upright pf-
•no. Wamui. With *ior*g* bench. 
»900. ^ 7 * 0 0 8 7 

EXOWSITE, elegant Wtort«n rtyH 
•pintt by th* Winter Mu**el Co. of 
New YoA (circa 1943-1946) Truly 4 
showpiece for arty drawing room. 
»1750. 0*4 Or. Mutier for appoint-
menltOM*. 653-6180 

FAMILY entertainment Wurittzer 
er orfjan. «c*#ent, ortoM fonm*k*r orfi«n. 

»26O0/now»f0O, 

FLSJtB. e«m*4nhard1 
8ter«ng *«v*r, *jto*Mnl 
corx«iorv »400. 

Model »439 

635-9708 

ORfNNf LL piano, «ght W»Jnut, 86 kv 
smal upright, 88 k*y, «750.. . 

• / - 64«-341» 

KiMeAlL C^*3AN/b»noN io«W*. 
k*ybo*VrJ, i j f v p*d*l,m*oiechord,, 
•(e.LS*n*w.«r00Vb*44. W4-41M : 

LOWERY OfWAN. • OcvW* k *y 
board, bandbox, tape p4*y*r, benoK. 
•9C44mtcorxmon.SS00. S « M 7 4 | 
LOWfWY OENiE-44 organ, oood 
corw»tioab**fof**f. 

^ * H l H » 6 p m . M 1 - 3 * » « 

LOWREY 0 8 Of?vWf4 me«.>i*+ 
v*fu« «11,000. MOti •**. 13.60 
W« consider payment*. 

. * * • 

792^33981 
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ORGAN KAWA) 6R-7 Top o» the 
i.r>e, exceffent condition less than 2 
yr*. oW; Cherry wood. ; «1-9030 

OROAN- will? Maa[« Genie Cords 
waj »2,600 no* $¢¢0 excellent corv 
dr1lon6Yr«. old. 591-9235 

PIANO whh bench. 4 vis c4d, excol-
lenl condition, wa!nut finisn. »800. 
Day o/evens. -352-2028 

QUAUTY U$E0 PIANOS, spodalut. 
6sg lo rerVrfshed Baby Grands. Alloo 
Piano Co , 22748 Orchard Lake Rd., 
2 bfr* No! Grand River. 471-1771 

BARE HAMMOND. flT-2, concert 
organ. ruB drawbar*. A.G.0- 32 
pedaJs-tone cabinet. »1500 or best 
Ojki. ' 553-7690 

SAXOPHONE: YANAGISAWA. lenor 
s&, pro model Good condition. 
Asking »875. Cell 3<7.-657« 

SOHMER GRAND PIANO . Custom 
riand podsned walnut. Rare - beautf-
lullonaJ Qualities. Ca* 462-1840 

^ SPINET PIANO 4 Bench 
Grir.nell»750. 464.1496 

STEINWAY GRANO piano,- 6' 4", 
eeautifunm .294-5257 

STEINWAY GRAKD. 6 ft . tufty re
built, ebon/ finish. Excefienl conoH-
non- . ' " . 635-2540 

STUDIO DRUM SET 
Great sia/ter kit, make offer 
Ca ÎSun am only. ' 353-97.55 
Or weekdays after mrp. 350-2742 

THOMAS ORGAN. playmate-Color 
gk>. spoc'al edition, expo series, ex
cellent condition. »500. 477-4170 

VIOLIN • EXCELLENT Studenl 
instiument. W00. 626-6726 

WURUTZER spinel piano, great 
condition.»ithpooch ilOOOorbest 
offer 476-6592 

YAMAHA open hole ftjte. French 
model. B foot excellent condition. 
$475. 540-2459 
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8TEJNYYAY ( W Grand Piano. 
Beautiful dar* wood • »6,995. Oinor 
Baby Orands from *60d. Michigan 
Piano Co.. Open 7 days, 645-2200 

16" LEWIS VIOLA. Excellent conoV 
Uoa Must toe »500 or best. C*» el-
ter4pm. 398-6411 

728 VCR,TV,8ttfSO, 
HI-FUapolHck> 

ElECTROHOME am/fm ilweo. 
TradlUonal srrle, fruftwood. Excep
tional condition. Mia new. 464-9443 

JENS0N NEW In-dash amfm cas-
selie cv sleroo recefver(R-2iO) + 
Pioneer speaker. «78.-• 477-4260 

MAGNAVOX 2J m. cWo* console 
TV. dark wood, very good condition. 
M0. Anytime. 637-2410 

PIONEER V3X-5OO0- A/V receiver 
100 watts, dolby surround, am/fm. 
remote ft mora. Was $629. Excellent 
condition »3O0/besl. 426-4663 

$0NY euolo video system AV680. 
ISO walls pw channel. $650. Cell 
before 3PM, 473-1525 

SPEAKERS. Kenwood, Model L6-
40SB 3-way. 160 Watta Cal after 
6pcn 4200934 

730 Sporting Goods 
AVITA 950 professional rowing ma
chine. exceOeht condition; $330 
new; 1150. Cal after 6pm 647-490« 

COMPUTE GYM SET - nautilus, 
rowing machine, gym pack, punch 
bag & videos. 644-3491 

GOLF ClUBS: Haig-Utra. mao'a. 
Complete set + extras. Excellent 
condition. 536-1797 

PISTOLS, rifles or shotguns. 
Sea or trade. 464-9443 

POOL TABLE ACCESSORIES 
Poof Quo*. Belgutm baits, (able 

brushes, misc. Can 362-4559 

730 Sporting Goods 
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT • OP Inctoe 
welghTbonch. w/teg fin attachment, 
$35; bart>oa & dumbbofl w/100 lb. 
weight. »35. 469-5870 

HE1RUN0 mens aVJ boots 10%, Oy-
nastv ski* 62-. Solomon S555 
btrtoYiga. 62" potos. Nordloa mens 
boots 14 medium, Oitn Mark 111 tkts 
77". $oJomon bJnd^vjs S555. 52" 
poles. 642-2799 

POOL TABLE-cuslom antique 
reproduotlon, 6x4 slate lop. drop 
pockan. kkeoew. »i000/besl. Also. 
Oak church pew »150. 645-0982 

POOL TABLE - Great Christmas 
grfll 60 yr». old anOQue oak. Good 
coodrtlon 682-8764 

POOL TABLE • 3¾ X 7 plua cue * 
ban table 4 accessories. 
»100. 721-0500 

Rowing mac/ilne »75. Ladles t«nnls 
racket and rackalbaa racket $20. 
each. Accessories. Included, like 
new. Call aflor ftprti 476-1873 

SCUBA GEAR wilh B C vesl. 
Oacor, Ilka new, quality guvanleod, 
*aJuecertrftod. After 7nrn. $61-6589 

SHOTGUNS - RIFLES - KNtVES * 
Remington-870-1100 

Buy - Sell - Trade 
, 522-4148 

6HL>FFLEBOAftO TABLE. 22 ft. 
complete. $450. 535-6035 
8K11S 8 BOOT3.,K-2. 6J2-195 ft., 
boots 10¼ Heferhg $225. Ha/dfv 
osod.Ce«after330 " 261-7115 

SKI PACKAGE lor kids UiOd twice. 
Sue 1 boots w/Nndinos 4 6kls. 2 
sell. After 4pm k 64t-1827 

SOLOFLEX complete witr l̂og 6 but-
lerfty allachment. Excefenl condi
tion. »800 (km. Eves. 7 65-654 8 

SOLOFLEX Weight Machine com
plete as options, great gifv,$745. 

375-2363 

TOP OF the Ime exerdse eoiHp-
menl. Gke new • Tunlun bicycle 4 
rowing machine Greal holiday gift. 
Call eves. 851-8950 

c 

•# 
Monday, December 4,1989 O&E *11F 

735 Wanted To Buy 
CHiHA/dishes • fun/partia* »et». 
Lenox, CasUeton, Metlox, Norltake, 
and olhora Cash paid. 334-6463 

LlONEL/Al^tRlCAH FLYER TRAINS 
and eooessotfea. Ant age/condition. 
Top cash paid. 338-8463 

738 Household Pets 
AOORABLE KITTEN, very tovlrw, 
pfayfut, IraVwd. mimon t personalty 
for $5 522^)777 

AFGHAN HOUNO • Regijlerod Blue 
lemale. 1 yr. <A4. Needs good ferrlng 
home. 661-8207 

AXC Cocker spaniel puppies, silver 
buff, males & females, great with 
kids 725-3721 

AKC COLLIE PUPPlES-8kr merle, 
trl color. saWe. Win hold ti» Christ
mas »200.585-3539. . 3873417 

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD Pups: 
Snow White Christmas Pupa. ' 
Calafter5. $28-1661 

AKC Miniature Schnauzer puopl^a, 
8 wks Black & silver, salt 4 pepper. 
All shots, champion bloodline. 
»300-»350. .651-32421 

AKC MINIATLfRE Da<*shunds or 
Schnau2ers. home raised puppies. 
Stud service, grooming, reasonable. 
Bob Albrochf; 522-9380 

AKC REGISTERED Chow Chow 
pups. 9 wks'old. 2 black. 1 red Cal 

Roy after 3:45pm. 721-0530 

AKC registered LSbraoor Retriever 
pops, champion bloodlines, an black 
H!er, ready lor Christmas. $200. 
Call lor detajls 1-231-9893 

ALASKAN k4ALAMUT£ Puppies 
AKC Champion lines, exceaent qual

ity (6) loma-'es. After 5pm 357-5964 

AMERICAN Eskimo S(XU pups, 
Champion bloodline. For slud 6 
brood services kilo. 592-1721 

AMEffiCAN TERRIERS - 3 weeks 
old. »50. Mother, akc. »200. 

569-7874 

BOUViER; female, approx I yr. old; 
sail 4 pepper, a!) shots, papers 
available. Bosi offer. 662-223« 

CATS (2) • spayod. neutered 6 de-
clawed Black 4 white, grey 4 white. 
To loving home. Moving. 274-7152 

CHAMPION CAT SHOW 
Ink iter Recreation Complex. 
2025 Middlebelt Rd. Inksler. ML 
Dec. 9 4 to; Sat. 10-5. Sua 10-5. 
Adults »4; SenlorV»3. Children »2. 

Info: 728-7530 or 627-4029 
731-6123 »1of| with ad 

CHRISTMAS PUP-SW Can too 
AKC. OF A. yoCow and black labs. 
CaB 981-5997. 

COCKATIELS - White, hand raised, 
less then 2 months ok). 459-1978 

COCKATOOS • hand raised, private 
stock, local breeder. Leave mes
sage 628-3552 

COCKER/SPANIEL mixed - 1½ yr 
-old female, noods good home. ICMBS 
ehfldrerr. spadod. shots 476-8501 

DACHSHUND, long hak. A#C. 2 
males, 5 months, housebrokon. 
black 4 tan, as shots. 525-7512 

DOBERMAN Plnscher. male. 9 
months old. Al shots. Houscbroken. 
moving musl soO »100. 
Work 459-4040: Home 464-3713 

DOBERMAN PUP3-AKC. Kack and 
tan. 6 fawn, has had tan 4 dew 
daws end 1st shots. Ready to oo 

• • - - 543-273« week oi Christmas 

Give a Yorlie for Christmas. AKC. 2. 
5 month ok5 females. Prioa reduced. 
Waterford area 666-9481 

firtlDFM I a n (<vn.l» 4 m^.lh« 
»25. 531-4369 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER Puppies- Su
perb. AKC. 1 male. 3 females. 
Ready for Christmas. 682-5948 

HIMALAYAN TORTIE POINT Kttteo. 
CFA registered Greal xrr.as gift 
CaJ after 6pm 477-3J57 

IS IT more black or more white cat. 
Has shots 4 good condition. Moods 
a good home. 538-0711 

KITTEN-Black perslan. siuming 

rreon eyes. Very Iriendly. At shots. 
275 or best. . ____ 542-1474 

KlTT£N-ma)e Persian type, a/1 gray. 
long hair. Al shots 4 Hter treTnod. 

626-0091 
KITTENS assonad cokx*. 6 wks old. 
Itttr l/alned, ; shots,' eirmlngham 
»ro*. 655-4139 

• * 

i 

^¾ 
1989 TAURUS GL 

Air condition, locker panel mokflngj, speed control, res/ 
window defrost." light grovp. Wt «t»tring ooKimn, palnteri 
strip*, fioe\e<S wtt<& eovcra, cemote fuel doof/deckSrj re
lease, power door lock*, 6 way powwdrtvef aeat, power 
aide windows, engine 3.01 Efl VS. eutomaBc ovofoVtve 
UanamJisloo. Stock #2048. vniin DDlr̂ B 
WASmuO Y O U H PRICE J 12,226* 

with rebate or 
6.9% APR Financing" 

Last On* Uf t l 

1990AEROSTAR 
Dual caplah chaJf*-7 paMeng«f, tli condjtjon/ng, prtvacy 
glasj, feaf.wVxJow washer/Viper, apeed conuol, fill 
wheel, «ogino 3.0t, automatSc ovwdrty* «/«A$rnl$«Jon, 
P2I5/70R-14SL BWS ftM a«45on, rear window defrost, 
power convenience group, dearcoat paJni Stock #6,504.. 

Jl 
WAS $16,854 

YOUR PRICE 

1*14,313* 
1990 F150 XLT LARIAT 

X U Urial trim, rwKlllog package, headBnclrtsulat-
Ing package, fight corrvenJeoc* group. AM-FM •*•• 
reo cassetie clock, »pe#d coAtrol, tHt-wrteel, afr 
conrfrttonlng, power *xx>r1odow lock*, »8dlftg tee/ 
window. engV* 4.9L Efl 18, taclXKnelef, 8 epeed 
manuaJ overoVtve. Slock #855«. 

WAS $16,659 YOUR PRICE 

1989 MUSTANG IX HATCHBACK 
Air conditioning, dual llumlnated. visor mirror*, ttt 
ateering wheel, prernlurn aotind syjtem, apedal-vaJue" 
group, power lock, AM-FM stereo cassette, speed con
trol, styled road wheels. tfyaJ eJecVonfc remote mirrors, 
power side windows, engine 2.3L Efl OHC. flipup open 
air roof, 5 speed manual overdrive t/ansmtejlon, rear 
window derrosl. Stock #5961. 

YOUR PRICE WAS $12,729 
$9817* 

With hVtwte Dedvded 
Of€9%APR Financing" 

738 HouwhoklPeti 
KiriENS • To good home*, male 4 
lema>. litier-t/aMed. Canton. 

981-1961 

LABAOOfl RETRE/VER3 - RegtS-
lered. 2 yoCow. 4 black ready xrrvu 
day A-ZH^m :-234^9 

LABRADOR REGlSTEflEO pupples-
Just In time lof chriatma*. Black arid 
chocolate. Excellent breeding. Visa 
and Mastercard accepted. Ask lor 
Kathy. 760-1021, . 477-6041 

LABRADOR RETRIEVER PUPS Yel
low, AKC registered, large boned 
pops. Irorrl champTon blood *n». 
maJes»300. Iemak*s»400 363-7741 

LHASA APSO pups - 1 weeks, male, 
beaut rM. Days caft 459-9151 
Evenings 464-4276 

LHASA APSO puppies, AKC, cham
pion sired. 9 wis., shots, k>vas kid*,' 
Quality, »300.» Cal. 261-34¾ 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER pups. 
shots. 7 weeks, Cute lor Chrtstmaa. 

464-2292 
1 MINIATURE SCHHAUZEAS 

AKC puppies, cftarnplon blood Sne. 
6 weeks old. home raised. 464-0512 

ORANGE WING Amazon Pa/rol. 
with cage. Young, distinct personali
ty. J •. 453-8122 

PERSIAN CFA kittens. Ready now 
or wU hold wfth deposit for 
Christmas. »275. 391-188? 

PERSIAN HIMALAYAN kittens Male 
and lemale. Wil.hoid Id Chrtstmaa. 

349-1687 

PERSIAN KITTENS: Cream. Male/ 
Female- CFA. Utter trained »150. 
Call . 421-4930 

PUPPIES-Shepherd mix. 4 mos old. 
MaM and female. AS shouVPieas* 
can 626-0091 

RETIRED KOUSEBROKEN Beagle 
Terrier looking for a nice family or 
older retired persor<<) to en)oy hfe 
with. Please can 313-532-6984 

ROTTWEILER - AKC female, house-
brokon. obodsence trained, champi
on sired 522-9380 
n 

SCHNAUZER-AKC. champion, mint 
pups. »250. 536-2939 

SHELTlES AKC. ouaTify, soundness. 
and elegance. Pride taken In rahlng 
happy puppies, champion blood 
Cries, quality gua/anteod to 
approved homos. 377-6989 

SHIM T2U pupa, AKC, quaTrty toys, 
guaranteed, tiny types, shots. 
453-6959. or 453-3671 

SWEET ADORABLE kltlons. 12 
weeks, very playful, free to a good 
horn* 352-2253 

TEA CUP CHIHUAHUA - akc. 1½ 
years old. female, 1H lb welgnL 
»450. Canton 459-0503 

TO GOOO HOME • 9 month old 
Boxer mfat, temaie. an shots W l 
have spayed if desired 561-1904 

TROPICAL FISH SALE 
20% off. More hand fed tamed 4 
loving cockatlets, parrots, lovebirds. 
dogs, cats, 10 gallon tlat\er aquari
um »19.95 Feeder goldfish. 30 for 
»1 The Seaport PetStore. 728-0221 

TWO ChmchMas plus large cage. 
»200. 2 Pa/akeots plus Urge cage. 
»60. 335-9291 

WHITE GERMAN SHEPHERD: 
Pups. fVsi shots, 6 weeks. Own both 
parents. »125. Cafl 721-55*3 

YORKiES AKC. males 4 female 
pups, liny, can take now but w« 
hold lor Christmas. »55-7186 

740 PalSorvfc** 
BERNHARDT DOG GROOMING 
Pick upend deOvery. Al breeds. 

SO years experience. • 
968-1313 0x626-2034 

DISCOUNT DOG GROOMING 
Cal Karen at 

397-6939 

HAVE YOUR PETS PICTURE TAK
EN WTTH SANTACLAUSI Every SaL 
between 2-6pm. from now U Xmaa. 
Animal House. 525-6500 

PROFESSIONAL Mlnlatme Schnau-
tor grooming. Ears, glands, nafla, 
shampoo. 6 trim. No tranqujRrers. 
By Breeder. Pal Aftrocht 522-9380 

TLC • Pet Sitting Service, provides 
personated pat cars. We make 1.2 
or 3 dafy visits to your home whBe 
your ewsy. »re also make home look 
bed In by bringing In man. etc. in
sured and bonded. 427-627«^ 

744 Horm,Uv#«lock 
Equlpnwit 

ARAB BAY Wy, 6 months, t ISO. 
A nice Chrtstmaa gift. 

471-5326 

816 AutoA Truck 
Part* a $4>rvlc4j 

PINTO 1*76 PART8 CAR Bust Iree 
body. 47,000 rr l̂es. good motor 4 
trans, cheap 326-7452 

1940 FORO parts • Motor, transmis
sion, front 6 rear suspension. 
wheels A tires. Best offer 453-4719 

619 Auto Financing 
BAD CREDIT 

NO PROBLEMI 
Ca» Mr. Sheldon 

453-2500 
OR 

963-7192 
Dealer 

820 Aytoi Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

OUAUTY AirroMoeits 
We soil with confidence, we buy 

with 
kitoarity. Please cal Jefl Benson, 

' 562-7011 

AN OLDER usod car of Vuck want
ed - needing repair ok.. Ca l ; 
Market 531-3388 

WANTED 
AUTO'$.& TRUCK'S 

Bill Brown 
-USED.CARS-

35000 Ptymoulh Rd.. Lfvonla 

522-0030 
821 Junk Cart Wanted 
" ~ "ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 

E 4 M Auto Parts 
474-4425 

ANY CONDITION 
Junk Cars Wanted. Free Pick {Jp 

Ron's Towing 
Can Anytime 474-3965 

822 Trucks For Sate 
BRONCO C 1989 XL Air end only 
9.000m4es,» 11.989 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 1977 S»-
verado 20. »2000 476-3746 

CHEVROLET: 1979 Pick-up. fuH ate 
automatic, power steering, tu-tono 
palnl. very dean. »2475 277-6658 

CHEVY S10 - 1967 Pick-up. AM/FM 
stereo. 4 cylinder, 4 speed. 
»4000. Please cait 462-3659 

CHEVY 1976 - '4 ton Pick-up. 
»800. or best offer. $69-9746 

CHEVY. 1981 Pickup 'A ton. Low 
m3es. air. eulomatic. cap. »3.499 

GORDON 
- CHEVROLET -
ON FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

421-9120 
CHEVY 1989 SILVERADO. 4x4. ex
cellent condition. Blue/white, 
»14.000/best Days 462-9500 

DOOGE DAKOTA 1987. pickup, 
long bod. futy loaded with beeffiner 
6 tarp. Extended warraery.-Asking 
»7100. 565-2464 

FORO RANGER PICK-UP. 1965 - 6 
speed overdrive. 4 cycllnder, 
chrome wheels, excellent condition. 
»3.000: 522-4682 

FORD RANGER. 1965 • One owner. 
Loaded, mmi cond.tkxi. »3.800 or 
besiofler. 583-0100 or 64 2 -005? 

£ORD_BANGEfi 1965-Good coooV 
lion, bed iner, cap. »25O0/firm. Ca3 
-after 8pm &LL2&&L 

FORD. 1981" COURlEW • Rorld* 
p(ck-up. no rust. 5 speed. 4 cySnder, 
air. cap. JiJMOml.% 1750 562-4614 

FORD. 198-t. Ranger Pickup wtlh 
cap. »695. Call 8am-4pm. Mon-SaL 
ask for Dale or Steve at 

622-1350 

FORO 1968. f-150. air. many op
tions, automatic dual tanks, stereo. 
dureJlner. »6000 476-7797 

FORD 1966 F2S0 XLT - Olesot. auto
matic, air. 13.000 mUes, »9.966. 

Jack Oernmer Ford 
721-6560 

FORD, 1967 Ranger »4/450. 
LtaxrlaC^ryskx-Flymoutri 625-7604 

FORO 190* Ranger. 6 speed, stick, 
am-tr* cs—We, 6000 mflaa, a*-, 
beat werrartty package. $62-3324) 

822 Truck! For Sate 
FORO 1964 Rangof, air, am fm star, 
eo, eutomaUc, new tires, cap. 
»3500. 474-95¾ 

FORD. 1065, F-350 Dfeiet. 4x4 crew 
cab. em-fm cassetfe. XL Interior, 
tinted glass. Western p4ow f7rt ft), 
»9200. 360-<M93 

FORO 1989 F350 SUPER CAB XLT. 
Dual rear wheats, loaded and only 
10 miles, »17,989 

Jack Demmer Ford A 
1-800-876-FORO — 72t-656d 
F-250: i960, 351, mochanrcaiPy ex-
ceeontl Looks Very good. Many new 
parts. »3500. Cal. leave message 

471-5050 

GMC S-15 JiMMY 1987, loaded, 
musl s*». 

• 427-6057 

GMC. 1968 SAFARI. Loaded, extra 
clean Priced lo sefl. »12,900 

LIVONIA 
VVY-MAZDA 
427-5970 

IH 1974. tingle axel dump truck. 
»3200 IH 1981-9670. Isndem axel 
tractor, sleeper. 10 speed. »13.000. 
38127 EcorseiVd. Romutus. Ask lor 
Bob at • 595-7300 

MERCEOES 1982 diosel, 20" box. 
mint condition.' 76.000 miles 
JlO.OOuYbest. (291-2464 

RANGER 1984 Pick-up .1984 «010-
maik:. power steering. ' tydider, 
great boy. »3.939 

LOUURICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Pf/mouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
RANGER 1985 - 41,000 actual 
mies Clean! »2.699 

TYME AUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

RANGER 1987. 4x4. Super cab. V6 
automatic, loaded wtlh extras. •-
Cap 6 alarm, low moos. »9500. 
After 6pm - 522-6759 

SCORPIO 1988 Touring package. 4 
lo choose from. *10.986-»11.986 

JackrDemmerFord—"" 
1-600-676-fORO 721-6560 
SUBURBAN 1983. power steortng-
brakos. dual air-heater. AmFm ster
eo. 3rd SoaL 350. power windows, 
running boards, hitch. 40 gal., excel
lent usncWtoa no rust. Hew U es. 
shock, battery 6 exhaust »6.5007 
best offer. 536-5307 

TOYOTA 1965 PICKUP 5 speed, air. 
stereo. duraAner. Extra clean. Road 
ready. »4.395 
PAGE TOYOTA 352-6560 

TOYOTA. 1987. burgundy, must 
seS, good coodrtlon. »4,000. 
651-2903 or 920-6089. 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XLT. 1968 -, KJADed. 
33.000 miles. TraDer 'package. 
»10.900. 474-6685 

AEROSTAR 19S6, XLT. blue/savor, 
ai-. many extras. 691-2455 

AEROSTAR 1986 
Am-tm storeo. automatic, air. 

New tires. 73.000 miles. »6300. 
728-9300 

ASTRO CL S969-8.500 miles, al 
popular options plus running board. 
8 passenger. »13.950. 544-6126 

ASTRO 1969-Cl, GM owner, load-" 
ed, metallic blue,»12.999. 
Home 557-5413: Work 575-0256 

ASTRO 1989. CL. 2 eJr. loaded. 2 
tone, low mSes, GM exec, »13.999 
or best. 474-3705 

eCAUYlLU. 1937. v-8 -engir*,-
ton. 4 speed eulomatic. power 
package. Ironi air.—6~ptuenaeri 
amfm st ereo cassette. 60.000 miles, 
»8.750. 647-2095 

CHEVY VANS 
ful tbe 4 mlnfa 

cargo 4 cusiontted. 
1983-66-8 - len to choose Irom, 
prioed 10 sea. 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth fid. • Ju« West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CHEVY 1958 3/4 Ton Cargo VAN. 
automatic, power steering, clean. 6 
eyefinder. »9.191 

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

r^ymowth Rd. - Jusl West of M7S 

;, 453-4600 

823 Van! 
ASTRO 1»69 CU 7 passsonger, 

" - ' - ; . 12,000 /nles. loaded, s»ver/bfack. 
»12,700/oHer. 739-9219 

CMEVE 1982 Conversion Van. 
Needs transmission repair. As b, 
»1095 Can after 6pm 453-5524 

DOOGE Sportsman Van 1960. en
gine & body good. air. dean, excel, 
ierit work vehicle. 1)695. 326-1191 

DOOGE, 1985, Coverslon Van, V8, 
loaded, code alarm, Craig sound 
system, »6300. 476-607« 

DODGE 1965 Van. Good shapaf 
»2.700. or best offer. 

644-7877 

DOOGE 1966 Caravan. 7passenger, 
low mfies, like no-*. »6,900, 

t 640-6930 

DOOGE, 1986. flam Conversion. 
39.000 mdes. V-6, air, TV, alarm 
system, 4 obtains chair*, new bat
tery, 2 new tires. Must see toappre-
riale, Must sefl. »11,700. 437-3448 

DODGE • 196« .Caravan. 13.000 
mfles, 7 pUsenger. »12,600 or bdsl 
offer. • •'651-1498 

FORO 1977 10 1982 OT Cbevy win
dow passenger Vans wanted. 
Cal Dale 517^6764189 

FORO. 197« chateau-club wagon. 8 
passenger, heavy duty, low mileage, 
loaded. »850. After 6pm. 651r6496 

FORD 1961 Club wagon, air, tinted 
glass, excellent' U3n^t)oo.-»33(XV 

525-0870 

F0RQ 1985 - E-250 MaxJ Van, auto
matic. '45. excellent 16600/best Oi
ler, after 6pm 261-6608 

823 Van* 
FORD, 1965, XLT O u t Wagon, 0 
cylinder. 4 speed, loaded. 99,000 
mfles. UMOfypiL 477-3970 

FORO-1S87, $tvcrett tonvereion, 
19.000 mBes, loaded. * 13,600. 

. ' 78M108 

FORD 1989 AEROSTAR Extended 
Van - Converter Package, a v . Au-
lomaUc. air. loaded 4 only 20 mSes. 
«12,989. 

Jack Demnw Ford 
721-6560 

GMC 1966 ftaiy Van - «2.000. 
Celb«t*een9-.5pm; • 326-2100 

GMC 1989 Safari SLE, 7 pan 
loaded, 2 lone exterior, OM ex« 
tire. »13,600. 

GRAND CARAVAN 1989 LE, load
ed, dean. 7 passenger, 4 speed, au
tomatic. V-6, 2-tori«. cruise, sun
glass. Extended warranty. Much 
more.»16,900/bes!.v 421-7742 

GRAND VOYAGER 1989, loaded, 
present owner lo pay al exlended 
warranties. 14.006 mBes, Asking 
Jte.yOO. 229-3351 

• I 

GRAND VOYAGER 6E 1968. V-6, 
loaded. 15,000 mries, excefieni con-
drllori. S17*00. Evens. 286-5890 

PLYMOUTH 1987 • Voyager LE. 
(oaded^»6500. . 545-4541 

VOYAGER LE 1985. 7 seat, Ut. 
cruJsa, power locks, stereo, 73.000 
mtl«s,-very dean, »5650 429-0194 

VOYAGEft 1968 V-6, SE. »6.995 , ' 
Uvonla CtirysJer-Ph/mouth 525-7604-. 

1999 323 SE 

Stock #1232 
Down Payment '500.00 
Finance »8542.34 
Finance Charge "2536.06 

00* 
month Pay $185 

1990 MX-^DX 
<> 'sx^. 

Stock # 1 0 1 5 - 0 
Down Payment •eoO.OO 
Finance «11,396.78 
Finance Charge »3383.61 

0 0 * 
month Pay'247 

1989 626 DX 

Stock #1237-9 
Down Payment '500.00 
Finance M 1,700.27 

ce Charge »3473.73 

00*^ 
month Pa?253 

1990JETtAGL 

Stock#TiTW) 
Down Payment »700.00 
Finance »11,035.22 
Finance Charge »3275.98 

Pay'239 0 0 * 
• month 

-1989--601^-

Stock #175-9 
Down Payment »500.00 
Finance *8 989.84 
Finance Charge »2668.76 

0 0 * ; 
morttji Pay'195 

1989 FOX 

#185-9 
Down Payment »500 
Finance • »7394 
RnanceCfiarge ~»2195 

v^mL * - r 
THE ALL NEW... 

LIVONIA 
VW-MAZDA 

34501 Plymouth Road 
(Bet FaTn.ngton & Wayne) 

425-5400 

800 RecVahrCrat 
ARGO. 1971 ATV, 6 wheeler, excel
lent for Ice Ashing (floats). »600 or 
best offer. 427-3037 

ENCOUNTER 1966 35'. generator, 
air (2V. cruJsa. twnlng, loaded. 
22.000 ml. »43,500. 453-2596 

HONDA 1965. 2003. exceSent con
dition. »600 or best ofler. 261-569« 

802 SnowmottSaa 
ARTlC CAT. 1960. Jag 340CC, 
»625. 1961 Yamaha Enttoer 300CC 
»695. 349-«2W 

JOHN DEERE I960 TraJflre, »650_ 
Two 1975 Rupp Nitro. »500 each. 8 
place trailer. (350- Good coodrtlon. 
Cal after 5pm 476-2663 

TWO SUZUKI 340s, with trafler. 
good condmoa low mites, »600, 

661-2310 

TWO J987 Yamaha Brivo's, low 
mSeege, exoeflent condrtlon, covers 
lrx*jdod,»U50eaeh. 346-6696 

YAMAHA, 1960 SRX 440, ftjukl 
cooled, low mBes, very good eonov 
Uon. »1500 or best offer. After 6pm 

„ , 425-445« 

, 1989 PROBE LX "Demonstrator" 
Electronic Irts'trumerrt dustef, trip computer, rear window; 
wisher/wtper, iBumlnaled entry, speed oonlrul, power; 
driver teat, power wiodowv power door locXa, leather 
wrapped steering wheel, AM/FM electronic c4s»etie with 
premlOm sound, vehldt maJnlenance monitor, waft-In 
passenger m l , electronJo"Wimat*' ientroi a * condV. 
Boner. S speed manual transmission. Stock #5106. 

YOUR PRICE MS$tS,U4 

M 1,594* 
With reojf* drtucfd 

or * 9% APR ftowdng •» 

»11,275* 
18 >»v»f*ni» - ATI 

4f Simti,- Sjtvtngt 

1989 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT 
Deluxe fwc-tone, XLT eo^Aprrtent group, chrome 
rear ttop bumper, etecu-ooic AM-f M sleteo. radio 
with cassette-dock, lacoometar, engine 231» E n I-
4, sifver mttaMc tocente, wheetbas* 1t«. Stock.' 
,enr WAS $12,129 

YOURPRIGl. $8497i 
WHh nt4(9 dfdvcltd--

Ot 6.6% APR Flntocfrg" 

Blackiuell 
FORD 

Metro Detroit s 

Best Kept Scc^t 

41001 Plymouth 
PLYMOUTH 

Wk»^T^,»^B ̂ ^•ffl ^ W I *•4»m ^^^^^Q ft I H f v ^ ^ • 

453-1100 

^__S 
•J- -J-*--« 1 j 

]™Tj 

3 
pi eyfpiiie ot fws ftweif i new F^efH« ptfff^^eiw ajw fipwe^iw w eiejr wotŝ  t 
I HOY. SQVt A, X, 4 2 ftw fcw/we^ilg^tiMesiyfffBNWleeietriilW.tA 

• Pim ux. tftM end destioMion avid reb«M 
wtvere app*c*6t», 

«'t.9% APrt iViaooIng f * a« mon«he en 
select fnode4e. 

2 YAMAHA 340 mtioer. 1978 & 1979 
wttfi Uailer, «1,900. 1962 Breve, 
«750. After 6pm 464-3077 

4 PIAC6 SNOWWOBILE TRAILEH. 
tandem ado./never been used), wttfi 
puS down ramp. »1100. 349-5272 

805 Bout Docks 
-. vt i^MNHF^PW 

SEASPRTTE, 1966,19 M, bow rider, 
force 60np, outboard, cost guard 
Ut. extras. Used 6 times, axoetent 
Condfoon.»6,W5. 871-6*0« 

808 VrtiteKA 
8o«t8tor«s« 

AUBOAT8«RVa 
«10. per Month. 

Lighted, Fenced t Secured 
346-2592 

INDOOR VEKKXEfiTORAGE 
Our fifth year serving Metro area. 
Cars, RVs end boats Open 7 Days. 
Modern sprlniler system. We 
welcome your Inspection. 
MasterCard or Visa. 642-6449 

WOW! • 
SsyeTMsAdl 

BOAT&RV8TORAQE 
$10 MONTH— 

Pfvmoutfi ares • Llgnted • Fenced 
• Secured • 300 New Space* 

Ca» & raearve your spec* nowl 

349-5563 
612 MoforcycrM 

PrHnfTJ«n«J«3 
WANTED: 1966-1970 Triumph 650. 
Also 1955-1960 Royal WleM. 

346-6567 
YAMAHA 1962. 650 Madm, 4 cytkv 
der. 7600 mRea, »600 Of beet offer. 

634-C«7« 

•1« Cmpwn,Tnilhtt 
« MOVOtnOfTiM 

HOLIDAY "AMOUR 1»76, M f t 
Alf, power steering, brakes, g^iera* 
lor. steeps 5, very good condition. 
I S A O O T ^ ' V ^ 33«-0*«4 

MOTOR HOM6 1»7J OtfXom tM*l. 
4?0 fl. * low tv0t$% Vrt&-ft)&tftwh&$, 
««,600, 256-5«M 

TflAHtH 
rtoWS 40 rTy»yeA'wnlH,' t t te , 
vary good condition, srfn wile. 
Reedy to haul or ssere, »26«0 er 
beet offer. Days «4e-*e00. 

( m ^ « « M « t 9 

I H Ante A Truck 
PartaAftotiriM 
• '•wi 99 ^1 U^n 1 WWW 

MrCHELW TTW BedWe, rtms « Wres 
(22v̂ 5M»ox««er1>eel. • 
. . . • • . ».- . , 454-4244 

NISSAN 
1990 300 ZX TURBO 

HE HE 
NOW! 

t o MAMMA OXE 
. ' s , l t . V - •'•' • ' • . ' • • • 

v; j i p| ̂ ^pF'^Br. ̂ Br . pg • ^ ^ • r v v v W -' 

'89SENTRA'E 

$13 • IS 
Rebate 

'90240 SX 
; SE.air 

s 13,639 
$750 Rebate 

^»t'^>'^j»:-,-.r '',v; :^:. . 

•i -ti'ffi^^i^iy^.rx i.„: 

Customer 
Satisfaction 

Dealer In Detroit! 
No One Else 

Can Make That Claim! 

i! 

35655 Plymouth Road 4 0 5 . 0 0 4 4 
Livonia *? * * » * * 

, i : 
jZiLl^X •^••irV 

/ 
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TO WIN: Send your name and address, on a 
postcard, to 

REDWING TICKET8, 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 

' 36251 Schoolcraft Road. Livonia.MI48150 
Then watch the classified section every Monday 
and Thursday. When your name.appeafs, you're 
a winner! 

(Duo to high demand, we ask that there be only one entry per family) 

:;824 Jttpt&Oth* 
l\ 4-WhMlDrivti 
J fCHEVY 1964 -&lM*r , 4x4, v-0. pow-
, -.« er steering ft braxes, air, automatic, 
. -cruise, am-lm caasatte. hitch, now 
i . Ua/tsmlssloo. (56001 477-2+32 

1 - , , ^ . ' / . ' 
• ,CHEVY, 1934 310 Blazer. V6, auto-
* malic transmission, 40.000 mlie». 
5 , $ 7 , 2 9 9 . '• ' . : . . 

i: : GORDON 
J: CHEVROLET 
r . ON FORO ROAD IROAROEN CITY 

I ' 421-9.120 

' ' iCJ7 . 1983 - Mag tire* * rim. c o m e * 
• *i,wHh as accessories for summer and 
I ' lWinler . Good condition. »3.000 or 
t ' f r w x i n H u 464-8007 ' (best offer. 

9̂ 4 J«ept« 0th«r 
4-WhWlprlvee 

BRONCO 1981.4 x 4 ,35» Y8. lead
ed. 4 speed, very pood condition 
»4700 459-2436 

FORD BRONCO 18*2. «} w h o * 
drive, 250 6 cylinder, 4 speed, pow
er »leertng/brakes, *•'• 0 0 0 ^ condi
tion, »3900 or best. 4 55-4687 

CMC JIMMY 1964. »4200, excellent 
condition, manual trans, am-fm 
stereo. " • . , 5 2 2 - 3 9 7 1 

13 IT TRUE v, JOOP* lot »44. 
thr ough ihe Gowrrsmenlf 
Call lor factsi - • 

1-708-742-1147. Ex t 1349 

13 rt TRUE.. . Jeeps for »44.- • -
trirough the Government? • 
Ceflforlactsl 

. ' -1-708-742-1142,8(1.1349 

824 4eepe40trter 
. 4-Whee!Drlvei 

CHEVY 1987 8 1 0 TAHOE BCAZEfl 
automatic loaded, 4x4. s a l * price, 
»9.999 

LOU LaRICHE 
. CHEVY/SUBARU 
Plymouth fid. - Just West ol I-27S 

453-4600 , 

CHEVY 1989 rTeetsKie, Silverado -
1500. 4x4. 8.7V8, automatic, load-
ed, red/sirvcr. ductiner. 7600 miles, 
»14.600 . 227-1675 

FORO. 1989 F350 4x4r*Crew-Cab-
Ofesel. Automate. aJr.»15.98?. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
• 721-6560 : 

824 J««pi& Other 
4-WheeiDr!Vei 

GRANO WAG0NEER 1989, 12,000 
miles, loaded, excellent condition, 
»21,800. • ,"• . 682-8491 

tSUZU t ROOPE R 1984, flood coodl-
Hon. toy ot room, great In toow, 
»2500. $92-4578 

JEEP COMANCHEE ELIMINATOR 
1989. am/lm stereo cassette, tut. 
delay wiper* ,»(2,000. 350-9437 

JEEP 198« CJ7 Larado, Mack, hard 
6. aofi lop.,air, Ntch. loaded, excel
lent shape. »7200 or beat. 786-9055 

JEEP 1988 Comanche'6 cyfinder, 5 
speed, tit', cassette, 16,000. miles.' 
»7900. Before 5PM, ; 252-5518 

RAMCHARGER 1968- 4x4, V-8 . " 
automatic loaded, 32.000 m&es. 
»9,900. 349-3871 

Unci 

\r:': Switch To LaRiche 

Legacy "L" 

Sedan 
4 wheel drive 

Stock #8259 

Retail 

Discount 

$14,243 

_r$124a 

824 JeepttY Other 
4-Wh^l Drives 

JEEPWRANdLER 1987. hardJbft 6 
cylinder, 3 speed manoal. aVn/jm 
cassette; excellent. »8.000. Leave 
message. " 737-4126 

LAREDO CJ 7 1989, automatic. 6 
cylinder, air. hard top. 40000 miles, 
exceflent condition. »8000 or best 
©Her. 652-4743 or 377-9039 

SAHARA 1989-6 TyllrxJer. 5 spoed. 
air, 'hard lop." power t teering/ 
brakes. 6.600 mJes. 642-4743 

SUZIKI -1987 SAMARj 4X4 6 spood, 
28.000 mles. only »5.495 -
PAGE TOYOTA 352-8580 

SUZUW; 1968 Sa/huraJ. UVe new. 
low miles, »6.999 

: GORDON . 
CHEVROLET 

O N FORO ROAD IN GARDEN CITY 

- 421-9120 
810 BLAZER 1984- TahOe package, 
eutd tranvrWaslon. V6. air, power 
steering & brake*. »5.295. 981-6862 

8-10. 1988 BLAZER 4x4 Loaded. 
exceCent condition »7900. Evening 

852-5430 
TOYOTA-1989 Exlrecab. 4 x4. V6. 
air, tilt. bedRnor. tool box. never oft 
road, ruslprool. $ 12,500. 737-7132 

825 Sport* & 
Imported Care. 

HONDA, 1988 PRELUDE 8 . silver, 
loaded, excellent conditon. Must 
Sen. »11.500 . 663-3394 

ISUZU 1984. Trouper II. 4 apeod, 
»2600 or beat offer. After 5pm 

545-5337-
MAZOA RX 7 1987-ExceIJenl condl-
lion, low mileage, alarm. Sacrifice to 
best offer. 427-4791 

MAZDA, 1937 Hatchback Deluxe; 
automatic, air. »toreo/caa»etl«, 1 
owner. »5.100. . - 661-4457 

MAZOA, 1987 RX7. automatic, air 
sunroof, rtogotlable. 477-6577 

MAZOA 1987, 323 D X 5 "speed, 
power steering, am-lm stereo cas
sette. t'J. sunroof low mftes. Perfect 
condition, best offer. 435-6968 

MERCEDES- 1975 450 SEL. 98.000 
milea, oxcefionl condition. 469-3294 

MERCEDES: 1980, 2 4 0 0 . whrle. 
good condition »7000. Price negoti
able. Can . 625-4456 

825 Sports & 
Imported Care 

ACCORD 1981. hatchback, 120.000 
mBe».newcMch/l lro*,*SOO- . . _ 
Call after 6pm, 453-2387 

PORSCHE 1983. 944. Wack/btack. 
5 apoed. new Ikes, stored wtntort. 
44JXW mile*, mMI , extended war-
renty.ak.»12500/beal . «81-3431 

AUDI 1983 - 5000s. fuel Injection. 
very good condition. »3500. 

~" 532-4493 
AUDI 1984 SOOOS - Body excellent 
condition, needs mechanical work 

352-1494 

AUDI 1966GI jCoupe. Red/gray kv 
lertor. Sunroof, loaded, wa/ranteed. 
3O.O00_mf!cs. »7.995. 453-0199 

NOW: $12,995* or $19489** 
per 
month 

1989 JUSTY 
EVCT 

Automatic, stereo, defrost, 
body side moldings, tinted 
QtassrStocK #6533 . 

RETAIL 
REBATE 
DISCOUNT 

$8438 
•$1000 
.$450 

NOW $ 6 9 8 8 * or 
»123»9 * * per 

month 

1989 XT COUPE 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 

Power steering, power wln-
dows_and locks, special paint, 
ITr conditioning, premium 
sound with cassette. Stock 
#6617. 
RETAIL $15,506 
DISCOUNT -$2017 

NOW $13,489* or 
• »234-** J?0

r
mh 

1990 LOYALE 
WAGON 

4 WHEEL DRIVE 
Automatic, power windows, 
power locks, storeo cassette, 
power steering, power brakes, 
air condit ioning, roar de
froster. Stock #8285 . 
RETAL $12,591 
01SCOUNT -$758 

NOW $11,835* or 
•199*** Rfr onth 

•Price pfus tax and Bcenae, net of rebate included and iransporUBoo. Subjed lo prior aa!e -other* ai same or similar savings. 
• • 6 0 month. 65.000 m l * k a a e with option to purchase available at axtra cost Total obOgafion mufapfy payment by 6 0 . 1 * 1 payment and *e -

eurity deposit due at Inception. Lessee responsible tor excesa wea/ and tea/. Excess mfleage charge 12< per mae over 6 5 0 0 0 mnea. 
Paymenu plus tax and Bcense and less an rebales. - _ 

" • S u b a r u Justy 60 month ftnandng at 13.5% sea price- Is »5640.00 net rebate* plus tax & tcense Including transportation. Payments axe' 
made monthry, total o l »127.78 with approved credit. _ .j •-'-

OPEN MONDAYS 
THURSDAY'Till 9 P.M. 

Oil 
SUBARU 

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

• . - _ 

" I W I . j 

J 

£ 

'i 

« 

- ! i 

—4<Mt — 

IUM~ 

'V 
KniCwTM KO 

AMauOOAM 

|cm» 

•"• Corner of / . 
Plymoulh Road & Haggerty 

AUD11988 - Sport Coupe, compuior 
system, sunroof, arn-fm cassette. 
new exhaust. exceOenl condition. 
Security system. Loaded. »7600. 
AHer 6pm 363-2799 

BMW. 1980.320S. 6 8 S whoeb. Ro-
ca/o seats. European package. 
»4.000 firm. 563-6930 540-7604 

BMW 1982, 320(, Rremlst, 5-speod. 
air. sunroof, alereo cessotte, Pirelli 
Urea, Nardi steering whoof. garage 
kept, best 0«or. 553-9335 

BMW - 1984, 325E. Immaculate. 5 
speed. btack/Wack leather - loaded! 
110,900. Can Sharon al: 852-2131 

BMW 1986 535tS, automatic, load
ed, extended warranty, wired lor 
tefophooo, »24.000. 828-3377 

BMW 325 1988 2 door. 5 speed, 
red. air. anti-lock braking, all high
way mOe*. »18.500. 545-2318 

BMW 7331 1983. leather, automatic, 
excellent, sun roof, must sell, 
»11.750. 681-3656 

Corvette 1978, musl sod. cnKse. air. 
power steering & brakes Excehonl 
condition. »7500. After 5 .522-1143 

CORVETTE. 1979. 182. Dark bluo 
metafile. 14.000 miles, original 
ec<ulpmenl 6 owner, stored winters. 
exce00ftt.»11.800/best. 291-9052 

DOOOE MrTSUBISKI: 1982 Chal
lenger. aJr. sunroof. 5 spoed. Runs 
good.»45u/besL 348-7657 

HONDA ACCORO LXI 1986-Excel-
lent condition. Sow mDcs. »7900. CaA 
after 7pm. 685-9616 

HONOA CrViC WAOON. 1982 -
Loaded, good condition. »2.450. 
Ca» after 10 am 966^1252 

HONDA CIVIC WAOON 1954-Aulo-
matic, air. stereo, dependable. 
99,000 milos. »2000. 644-4312 

HONOA CrVlC 1983. hatchback, 6 
spoed, am/fm. good transportation. 
»1200rtx»t . After $pm 545-5337 

HONOA CTVrC 1983-Halehback, 5 
speed, ' 1.5 Ster, am/fm stereo. 
»2200. Can after 5pm, 937-025Q 

HONOA CfVTC. 1965, 4 door, very 
good condition, Sony &m-fm stereo 
cassett*. »3,500. 454-0096 

HONDA PRELUDE SI-1988, white. 
30.000 mOes a l options, extended 
warranty. »13.100. After 6 .548-6490 

HONDA 1982 Accord, 4 door auto
matic, stereo cassette. New brakes. 
100.000 miles. »2,200. 525-9047 

MAZOA RX-7 1965 OLC. loaded. 
d e a n , »5.757 

LOU LaRICHE -
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymouth Rd. - Just West of I-27S 

453-4600 
MAZDA P0C7 1987. black, tinted 
windows, loaded, low mileage, best 
ofler. Caa evenings. 427-2766 

IT 

) I 

MAZOA, 1985 2 door hatchback, 
auto. air. AM FM cassette. 17,000 
mr.es, exoofient condition, »3500. 

- 3 5 0 - 7 5 0 0 

MERKUR. 1966 XR4T. Moonroof. 
one owner. CaH lot dotal!*. 

Hlnos Park Llncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.400 

NISSAN 300ZX-1986. red. 5 speed. 
loaded, exceflent condition. 26.000 
mltos-»13.000/best. 981-5196 

PORSCHE 1980 9 1 1 . 32.000 m/tes, 
garage kept, no wViten*. 227-3239 

PORSCHE 1964 944, red. 25.000 
mites, one oiener. No winter*. 

227-3239 

PORSCHE 1985 928. 29.000 m3es. 
automatic, no winter*. 1-227-3239 

PORSCHE; 1985. 944. Exceflent 
condition. Highest reasonable offer. 
Ca.1 days. 644-6666. eves. 540-6062 

SAAB 900 1986, white. 3 door r * l r . 
AM-FM cassette, heated seats, per
fect condition. »7.995. — 
After 6pm 474-5907 

SCORPIO 1958 Touring package. 
moonroof-leather. only »10.900. 
I T S BEAUTIFULI! 

Nines Park Lmcotn-Mercury 
453-2424 e x t 4 0 0 

SUBARU OL 1981-Hatchback, great 
shape. Needs englae repair. 67.000 
original m3es. »9007oHor. 425-7160 

SUBARU. 1984 OLIO. 2 door._grey. 
eviomaiic, air. digital dash, 1 Texas 
owner, loaded. »3200. 624-4321 

SUBARU 1985-XT sport* coupe. B* 
options, sharp, charcoal grey, ask
ing »5500 or best 540-7452 

TOYS FOR DAD 
1979 Triumph Spitfire Roadster, one 
owner with 58.000 actual mfles. Real 
Classic or Collectors fteml Reduced 
from »2.650 - Sacrifice - 1st »2.600 
lakes 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 
VOLVO DL WAOON 1985. IrtvnacviK 
late, automatic, silver, ex.tr**. 
»7900. Can after 6pm. 459-9251 

VOLVO 1975 2420LPowor brakes/ 
steorVig. minor repair* needed, runs 
excellent. »500. 644-5958 

VOLVO 1983 240OL. excellent con
dition, approximately 70.000 mOe*. 
»4500 851-6060 

VOLVO: 1966 Turbo Sedan, Graph
ite with red leather, suryool. healed 
aeats. Car "Phone. Exceflent condi
tion. Asking »12.500. 661-0951 

metamc with tan Interior. »16, 
CaB after 6pm 266-5564 

852 Clatelc Cert 
CADILLAC. 1962, 2 door coupe, 
many now parts, need* cosmetic*, 
musl self, make offer. 476-9921 

CHEVELLE S S ; 1966 396 . 4 speed, 
»3.900 726-5720 after 6pm 

CHEVROLET IMPALA 1969-327 au
tomatic, air. W Virginia car, »1.095. 
Also. Plymouth 19"«, *cvthem car. 
»400. 422-7489 

CHEVY FLEETMASTER 1946- Ex-
ceflent condition, cashmere Interior. 
»5,500. Caa evonlng* 628-6777 

CHRYSLER 1965 New Yorker. 4 
door hardtop, look* & drives great. 
70.000 mPes. »2000/be»t. 437-3325 

DATSUN 240Z, 1971. runs exc*»-
lonl, needs work. Best ofler. After 
6pm. 4 7 4 - 0 5 » 

MERCEDES 1960 U m o . 65K mile*, 
Beairtifutl »23.600. 642-0444 

854 American Motoft 
RENAULT Aliano* 1 9 6 3 , 4 door, 4 
cylinder front wheel drtvjj, i speed 
manual transmission, neods tome' 
work. »760. A f t * 4om, 462-2239 

RENAUtT, 1964'Antvtoe, exoeOenr 
condition, greal, alereo ty t tem, S 
spoed, low mtieage. ( 2 3 0 0 or best 
offer, Must »ee. ' 356-1375 

855 Eagle 
M E O A t , U Q R 1988 L o * miles. 
»5,488 • 
LMbriU OvY*J*.P»ymouth 625-7604 

858Bulck 
C E m U R Y LIMrTEO 1982, 4 door, 
V6. loaded, very dependable, excet-
lenteondrtlon.<2625, 532-5934 

CENTURY UMfTEO 1989-4 speed 
automatic. M l power, roo*t opUohs. 
»10,900. 644-9214 

CENTURY: 1960. 66 engine. Runs 
good. 1799. C*J Alan dayt.663-

5272 or 961-2164 

CENTURY. 1984, excellent conoV 
Hon. «2800. 565-4612 

CENTURY 19*4 LTD, (unroof, a l 
power. 76.000 ml. V6. exceflent con
dition, »2,500. Message, 425-1662 

CENTURY.-1964. 4 door. 63.000 
mSes, automatic, new tires. 6 cylin
der, loaded. 1 owner. »4.600. Week 
day*. 649-04 20 (Troy). 

CENTURY. 1988. 4 door. 6 cylinder, 
fvrfy loaded, exceptionally dean. 
»9.000. 684-1200 

ULSABAE, 1969. Ltd. , 4 door, Ruby 
red. power everything. ETTt cas-
*et1e.» 11.995. 391-0872 

LESABRE UMfTEO. 1987. 4 door. 
M power, dark gray, loaded with 
extras, »9500 626-2231 

LESABRE 1975. power clearing/ 
brake*, air, new brakes/battery, 
Southern car, run* good, body 
good, musl * e l , »950/best. 

. 647-7945 

LESABRE 1983. TOXfTtH. * I pow^ 
er. loaded, 79.000 mfles, no rust. 
Texasce/ . »4.500. 553-2466 

L E 8 A 8 t f e i 9 6 7 
ExecutS-e car In exoeOenteondrtkxi. 

door, orey, air. t tereo. power wtn-
19.500. CaB 476-1282 

LE SABRE, 1987 Umlted. Power ev
erything. „ * . _ . . _ 

$170.65 per mo. 4 

• »500 down. «7600 balance/ 60 
month*. 130-APR p t o lax. title 6 
plates on approved credit 

Bob Jeannolte 
PONTIAC GMC 

Prymduth. M P 
453-2500 

REOAL QRANO SPORT. 1989 
Red. air, auto vans, loaded. 4.900 
mSes. « 1 1 ^ 0 0 . 932-0764 

REOAL 1977, good 1/antportaUoa 
Good lire*, heat A muffler. »600. 

427-4018 

REOAL 1976. 60.000 mOe*. Excel
lent body/lnlerior. Need* engine 
work. »450. C a i • ' 346-4197 

REOAL, 1964. Power steering A 
brake*, automatic, air, u t , cruise, 
stereo. Extra dean. »3.495 

LIVONIA 
VW-MAZDA 

427-5970 
REOAL 196». 2 door Cwatom. 8le*4-
beiied Ure*^ Loaded I 13.000 mae*. 
U k * newt »8.600. 729-2737 

REOAL 1969. Puffy equip, low mOee, 
O M exec, »10.900 477-1050 

SKYHAWK, 1984. AJr. automatic, 
stereo, low mfles, ( 3 .499 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO R 0 A 0 IN O L A R D C N CfTY 

421-9120 
SKYLARK t980 , V - « . power * t*er-
Lng/brakes, air. low mfleage. excel
lent condition. (1495 . M 1 - 3 1 6 2 

REPUCA 1984. of a 1929 Mercedes 
Oa?e0e. VW powered. 4 speed, less 
than 1500 rmfes. (7 .000 . 
Mr. Robertson; 879-0200 766-1942 

654 American Motors 
ALLIANCE. 1985. Renault, Neck, S 
speed, air. am-fm stereo, dean , 
«1400.454-4107; 451-6605 

1 HEARD V*X> CAN G*T A 
G-REAT RlvC 
* T f \ GREAT PRICE 
AT.,. f 3 i L L 

BROWN FOR 

SEE THF N F W 
R A l S F O H O O f 

A f R O S T A R WITH 
O V F O H F A O i r r n o n 
^ ' V ft VrHFO , 

ni a v f ft 

! I 

ii 
14 

GO HOME FOR 
THEHOLIDAYS 

INANEW 
BiirBfflWNFOffD! 

GET A DURALINER 
BEOUHER WITH 

EVERY NEW F SERIES 
AND RANGER TRUCK 

PURCHASE! 

1990 VAN EXPRESS ~ 
BRONZE EXPRESS HI TOP 

c»i'iviv. l i ' l . po*cr windows. p&Atr 
vrCcnceS 302. automatic, ralsod 

A", ( j w t v 
k X l v , <!•*,• •> 
roo- 9 cc'>--< T V 

' 1990 BRONCO II 4x4 
Cloth c ip tans chois! air. XLT 
Vim. Ughl giCup AM/ f M ca j -
Setre.CDisc l^t. Stock --6055. 

J WA8$17J03 

^•12,390' 
1990M50 

. iwu^.n-mror*. AM/ f -M 
cru se. deluxe, argent 

Brtmg-
Stereo 
4l>le<1»ric<Hs. cMth/vmytjeals, 6 
•pood Stock 7151 

vou 
t*. 

WAS $13,109 

«9,790* 

WA$$24,&30 
:" YOU PAY 

818,990* 
1W0 ESCORT LX 2 Dfl 

HBWlTHAtR 
lr.\t4 j i j u . po««r «IM»ing IT IKYX I 
»lpC<l It3r Mndea -e*(ioll'. tf^tll 
cVx,» *-<l M M H tv-vM, Kivrj I 
» rwt ce«w». »t*i fo>d K M ttti »./: 
AU I M i m w , Siocs -73»<, • 

Y O U I M S * / * , * * 

PAY 

1990 REBATES 

1990 VAN EXPRESS 
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS^ 

^,690* 
«1750 

AS LOW AS 6.9°o A.P.R. 

Axc.Wt-:*.-*} c/b<« i l l 
py+& ^*'tGf.tK<l'pc t^cco. , '. -V 
t*V-3). yr.'Ki-jt i X l V 1 ^ 1 ,<» - -t 
s i l l ) . , , 

T h l » - W e » k * S tMic la l 

WAS... •....;. $23,272 
LESS REBATE ..$2000 

1990 PROBE QL 
2 000R 

l « » l l r u r i c V t - X ' f »«-.,•• 
f'1 lt<NT^5 f^. , . . * V ^ j - s K<. 

>-'e4 fl'iti rt*>.ii< itM *.vj*»* . i ^ 
«1 «W<J < 0 " ! I I 4 t*\U< »'«f r. ; j i 

M i l t »!>il pIU-iluOl K lv lJ S!C<« 

WA9S1S,05r 

,i."*M ft-^V »^-«^l »K.V« V-" ' ' *•'••'! 
.^4 «•!-. v*i *» v i|3l -4M* I '1* ' i - " v J^ 

. ^ K *kt lr< di^i .*M r* t . St-<k 

NOW 
ONLY *17,690* 

SOMERSET REOAL 1966 M o d op
tion*, low mBe*. »139 down. «139 / 
month. 3 6 paymerrU of »139 at 1SH 
lot ores). C m » n * Sank. 

PACKER PONTIAC 
6 0 0 8 . O P O Y K E 

1rn le8 .c4S«v«rdome 
332-9300 663-9300 

858 Cedillee 
BROOQHAM 1968, A * new, 9000 
mfles, loaded. »23,000 or beat offer. 

892-6262 

COUPE OEYULE, 1986. *x0*4k»nt 
condition. 13.500 mBe*. »17.600. 
CaB 631-4349 

COUPE OEV)LL£ 1976. loaded. 
good condition, leather Interior. *» 
power. »1600/b«*t. 346-023« 

COUPE OE VH.LE 1960 - b**ge «rlih 
tan kMther interior.. o n * owner, 
•howroom corxWoa Cheap! 

: ^ TYME8ALES 
465-5566 397-3003 

860 Chevrolet 
CAAtARO, 1978, buPt 350. 66.000 
original mile*, good condition. 
»2,000 or best offer. 473-0838 

CAMARO - 1982. 
HgMbtue. 12400. 

Automatic, air. 
277-6789 

CAMERO 1963. ( lahdard Vansmls^ 
S l o n . ' power s t e e r i n g / b r a k e s , 
«1,600. 522-1792 

CAVXUER Z24, 1968 UVe new in 
and o u t V 6 . . 5 speed, .low mfl«s. 
mosl option*. »*XKJ . 525-6527 

CAVALIER 1964 - 4 door. »{Vf) 
cassette, air. 59.000 mSos. Extra 
clean! «2.495. RO&'S OARAOE. 
2 6 1 0 0 W . 7 M a e . R o f o r d 538-6547 

CAVAUER 1*85, tod. a!r. am-fm 
tape dec*, new tires, hubcaps, muf
fler 6 brakes, low mDes. very good 
eondiOoo. »3400. 353-0449 

«64 Dodge 
CHAROEfl 1984. automatic. p c W 
steering. *tereo«assette, low mOe*. 
«1975. 277-6658 

COLT 1963 i Perfect condition, air, 
»1.400. 477-2333 

DAYTOHA. 1964. it needs an en-", 
gtoe »2500. C a i after 5 721-626)5 

bAYTOKA-1987. al / , automatic, low 
mBeage. i m f m radio. exceOenl con
dition. »8.500. .956-527« 

DOOOE 600 1984. 21 mpg. am-fm 
stereo, clean. 65.000 mUes. elr,-< 
door. »2.600. • 553-4943 

LANCER 1985. air. automatic. 
41.700 miles. Super dean' Excecv 
llonal cond.Oont »5,650. 995-1116 

CAVAUEA 1985. 4 dcor. AC. new 
t l r i * . power *t.eering/Nakes. rear 
defroster, automatic, rustproofed 
63.000 m»e*. »3500 451-2529 

CAVAUEfl . 1966. power steering 6 
brakes, radio, defogger. air 
condition, »3500. 532 
CAVALIER. 1966. 2 door. Kenwood 
am-fm cassette, asking »4.000. 
Caa 370-0107 

CELEBRITY ESTATE 1986 Loaded. 
»5.650. 
J*ekCeu!eyChev./GEO 655-0014 

CELEBRITY EUROSPORT: 1988. 
7300 mBe*. Immaculate. Options. 
Original owner. Warranty. 381-5824 

CELEBRITY -EUROSPORT 1989 
Loaded. V-6, power seals. 9.000 
mfles, »11^33 . -

LOU LaRICHE 
CHEVY/SUBARU 

Plymoulh Rd. - Just West of 1-275 

453-4600 
CELEBRITY WAOON 1364- V6 au
tomatic, am/fm ttereo. air. lift, thrid 
t e * L power locks »3.695 334-6661 

CELEBRITY. 1965. V6, air. AMFM 
stereo. 92.000 mfles. »2500 or best. 
Evening* —653-2465 

CELEBRITY 1964 - V6. 44.000 origl-
nal mBe*. one owner, excellent con-
dftlon, »3.600 or best 665-5318 

CELEBRITY 1987 Air. Ufl. cruise. 
much more, »6,283. 
Jack Cauley Chevy OEO 655-0014 

CHEVELLE 1972, great body. 396 
engine, run* grea t »2200 or best of
fer; ; 651-1496 

CHEYETTE {Pontlac version). 1965. 
2 door auto, exceflent condition. 
«2095. 645-2298 

CHEVETTE 1985 - 30,000 mBes, ex-
oe1terin»ncWorrrtaxr?7lrTr«V»3000 
or best Offer. 728-2633 

CITATION 1960-X11 power stow
ing, brakes, excoflent body noed* 
transmission work »750. 595-0207 

CfTATlON 1982, 4 door_«vSacDatiC- _5_*pce<t-*'r. stereo^-Low-
RunsgoodlTIWiO. 4 7 7 - 0 5 4 9 ^ " 

CfTATlON 1982. 4 door, automatic, 
air, hatchback, new exhaust, no 
rust »760. After 3, 852-6508 

COFtSICA-1963. LT. 6_cyi«nder. 
19,000 mBe*. extended warranty, 
loaded. ExceOenl. »7.400. 879-6251 

LOOKING FOR 
SMALL AUTOMATICS? 

Many model* lo choose from 
T Y M E A U T O -

455-5566 397-3003 
MALI8U 1977. 4 door, good on gas. 
run* good, excellent transportation. 
»500. 425-9726 

MAUBU 1976 Classic 
Good condition. »1200. 525-0416 

MONTE CARLO: 1979, 2 door, 
46.000 actual mile*. Exceflont con
dition. »1600. C a l after 6. 451-7255 

MONTE CARLO. 1979 good condl-
tJon. »1200 or b**t offer. 

729-0853 

MONTE Carlo - 1977. 350 engine. 
very dean, power wtndows/doort/ 
sunroof, good everything, must sea 
(1650/besL Kart 665-0590 

MON2A 1979, 4 speed. 6 cylinder. 
Runt 6 look* great! Asking «1000. 
or best 649-3381 

NOVA'* 4 to choose from. Starting 
t t «4.995. 
J»c*C*u leyCheY70EO 855-0014 

NOVA 1987, 28,000 mfles. a * new. 
power steering & brakes, am-fm, 
»7000. ,Aner 10am 464-9181 

SPECTRUM. 1966. Black. 5 spoed. 
air. stereo. Good condition »4000. 
After 6pm 459-3741 

SPRINT 1966. red. storeo cassett*. 
62mpg. good condition. »2.250. " 

347-6578 

SPRINT. 1987. Automatic. 

LANCER. 1966."air. aulomatic. pow
er steering/brakes, stereo, cruise, 
dean. 48,000 ml. »4275 660-0316 

LANCER 1987 turbo, automatic, 
amfm cassette, air. new tires. 
»6000 4 6 2 2 2 5 8 

MtflADA 1981-Automalic. power 
Steering/brakes, a m / f m stereo. 
Good condibon. »1200 464-1772 

OMNI GLH TURBO. 1986 - Red,,45 
speod. load.air, am/fm stereo, new 
Ikes »4.500. 478-9772 

OMNI 1983. 5 speed, good condl-
tlon. »1300 or best Ask for Rick 
Lynch after 6pm, 721-7922 

886 Ford 
CLUB WAGONS 1989 XLT. auto
matic, loadodt From »14.969. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721*6560 

CROWN VICTORIA 1964. 4 door, 
air, am/ lm. automatic overdrfva, 
spot bench front seats, dean. 
Can after 5pm. 455-1603 

ESCORT EXP 1966. a* options, fee-' 
5-speed 

422-1626 
lory warrant/, low mfles." 5-speed 
overdrive »49SO/best " 

ESCORT OT. 1987 - AV. tifl. Curls*; 
Pioneer. Clarion stereo. 1.000K on= 
new.t i res . Immaculate. 50.000K; 
»5.600 or best offor. ~ 4534034" 

ESCORT GT 1989-6.000 mBe*, 
loaded wtth every option. Must *e0! 
Call Howard, day* 552-9237. af1*r 
3pm 356-9366 

ESCORT PONY 1985½ 
Hon. super 1r, 
move »2000. After 

eat ( 

>SM4? 
ESCORT WAQON 1964- air. 4 
speed, am/ lm. good condition 6 de
pendable »1.2O0/besL 647-6516 

ESCORT WAGON 1985 Automatic-
air. $4,000 mfles, »99 down. « 9 9 ' 
month. 16% Inter est-Citizens Bank.— 

PACKEfl PONTIAC 
S 0 0 S . O P 0 Y K E 

1 mOe S. of SBvordome 
332-9300 663-9300 

ESCORT 1983. black. 4 door Hatch, 

»1350/best offer 261-5146 

ESCORT 1965 - automatic. poweY 
steering/brakos, low mBes, »1.499 " 

TYMEAUTO 
455-5566 397-3003 

E S C O R T : 1965½ -Wagon-L Crufse 
con trot body exceflent eonditiofC 
asking. «2500 C a l a her 4.565-6346 

ESCORT 1965½ wagon, dean, saver 

Jrey. auto, air, new tires, brake*. 
4.600ml. »32O0/best 961-5193 

E S C O R T j m _ t ' 3 0 , 0 0 0 mBe*,. 1 
owner, auto, power steering-brake*. 
rear defog. «3.6O0/of1er. 489-7134 

ESCORT 1986 2 to choose from, 
Your choice. »3.388 
Lhont* Ctirysler-Pfyrnouth 825-7604 

ESCORT 1987- GL Wagon 4 door, 
auto, ah-,' power t ieerlng/brak**, 
am/fm stereo cassette, 36,000 
mSes. t4 .395 /bes l . After 6 897-5734 

ESCORT - 1968½ GT. loaded . *x -
ceflent condition. Must tea. 
Evenings: 651-1707 

EXP, 1986. Low miles, air. automatic 
transmission, storeo. »3.999. 

GORDON 
CHEVROLET 

ON FORO ROAO I N GARDEN CfTY. 

421-9120 
FAIRLANE, 1964. 4 door. 260 Y». 
automatic. Wginia car. Real good 
shape« 1200/best 5 2 5 4 4 6 5 

FAIRMONT 1981 
air, v-6. «1200. 

station wagon, 
453-797« 

FESTIVA 1 9 8 9 1 . dark grey me<a»c 
stereo, extended warranty, »5100. 

•347-AT76 
f iESTA 1960 Gih*. 52.000 mBee,-
good shape. 1st. »1250 take*. 

522-6016 

$99.87 

EL DORADO, 1964 • Touring coup*. 
loaded, phone. ExceOenl condition. 
»7.600. 796-3042 

E l O O R A O 0 1 9 6 6 B i a r n U Exaovuva 
owned,^j«f*)l- maJntamad. 70.000 
hJghw*ym*e* .« ;700orbe* * . 

. -437-3325 

a E E T W O O O , 1965, • aupar dean, 
M a new auto, priced w * » below 
book vafcm C# Bob 665-0930 and 

SEOAN OEYILIE. 1960, Bsack with 
gray leather. tmrnacvUte. 6.000 
mfte*. Warranty. C a i 361-5624 

SEOAN d a V t l l E . 1966. loadad. 
dark Hue, while leather. 44,000 
r n » e * i l 0 3 ) 0 0 . . 478-119« 

SEOAN DEV1LIE 1967 • W h f H r»4 
leather. 29,000 mOe*. Exceflent con-
dftton. »12.900. 
pays: 692-3709 . Eve*: 691-9312 

per rnonlh 

»500 down. »3774 balance. 46 
month*. 12.25% APfl plus lax. t t ie 
6 Icense on approved cred.1. 

80b Jeannotle 
PONTIAC GMC 

Plymouth, Ml 
453-2500 

SUBURBAN SILVERADO 1988. 
30000 mfle*. fufl power. »13500. 

591-1608 

862 Chryefer 
CORDOBA 1982-Stant 6. automatic, 
power »t**rtng/br*ke*. Good eondl-
Uon.« l200. 464-1772 

FIFTH AVENUE 1965 «4.995. 
Uvonl* Cf*Y*«r-P7rTnouih 625-7604 

FIFTH AVENUE. 1987. Fu l power, 
moonroof. only »24.900 original 
owner mOe*. bUck wtth gray lerfher. 
Sharp. «9,495. 

Hinea Park LinoobvMercury 
453-2424 «uct4v0 

LASER 1965 »3.995 
Lfyonla Oirysler-Plymouth 625-7604 

RESTA I960, noed* motor. »200. 
Car ls lgNovl . 437-6922 

FORO ESCORT 1963 »1.495 
LhoraChrytler-PrymOuth 525-7604 

ORANAOA, 1978. 4 door, good 
transportation «750. After 6pm . 

464-6757 
LET US 8ELL YOUR CAR! 

On Consignment . . -
Customer* walling for Mustang* S 
Escorts Uoensed, bonded dealer -

T Y M E A U T O ..";-
455-5566 397-3004 
L T D - 1977. Power steering/brs*** , 
»900. - • . " . - . . 425-062» 

LTO .1964 Wagon • automatic, p o w 
er sieerlng/brakes, air, midnight 
bfue. dark bkje Interior, luggage 
rack. ExUa sharp! »2.299. why p l y 
mors? 

T Y M E A U T O ' : 
455-6566 397-3003 

1 1 0 1968 Crown Victoria IX Sta-
tionwagon, 8 passenger, axoeatot 
condition, loaded, 46,000 mjk**, 
Z K b H I - u n d e r c o t l e d 6 pa ln l 
sealant, must be »een & drivetv 
»9,600. • - • -622 -H1 .3 

MUSTANG COUPE 1983 Low mfles, 
4*peed.wt iha i r .»3 ,99S 
Uvonl* C^rytler-Pfymouth 626-7604 

1990 RANGER 4x2 
Scariel red, XLT trim, power 
s t e e r i n g , A M / F M stereo 
c t ise l l e . sliding re*r vrfndow. 
Stock i 8 2 3 l • • -

YOO 
PAY 

WA8 $11,219 

•7,690* 

ItVOBflOffGO 
x i r tun. ntt *UvH>it o*'tt\l ivSKyof jd 

CSrtitfVtnc* fOup (oc'l/«kniJc»» SaM 
t fc^ Ih «»pl»W cKSIrl. V COrvJ-:*^ »i«tf« 
AU/f M »!»f»o/£»i",ttt«,-ck>cS. S 0 1 t r i V ( 
*<*#c+. «c<tn< ».Mt <<4 louui <Vf,» »\,w 
ri»t<. H»rtm.$ji6n^iHl OO P»S/7S«<Ui i 
Ort\ * • »t-f»p. Vi\t 1^1¾ f»t»».j». lit 
Sj->SI»olof«ciJ-l S t o a ' t 5 l l 

YOU ***»W 
PAY •18,990* 

• P f CIAL P U f t C H A t l 
1»t0 TEMPO OL 
4DOOR6EOAN 

An oroiontna r x i * * ft/rvp 1« vt&ro rxm 
* - « K r M r » i itu * J V J O * <V'ioii. SON 
•)'&*:. i p « 4 tentic*. i ) « » ^ W 5 M * net 
« i«t i< A U f w i?tr«o'(tiM!i*.'csx\ i J f r i 
nSC %'0,^^-ift fog-K. i/«.-.^-Mi^crt P I < 5 / . 
><H\U BSW Û «» $ !«» i-lMO 

HS *18,2«6' 

«9,990* 
1990 THUNOE RBI RO 

<etn_«AM/M 8T0 
«tC*i-0 C^lUf?" 'i .• I. 
er fvHi/ooa v j ' rt ti »«MK-* 

tf<'r&\l. pO*tx ip^*-0 i V P ' 0 * " * c-'-T* -
k,iw>c<0up k w t r < w r \ a l t *At~-t:. 
le l '»-vSj iwn »ffl 0 0 o i l »'jr><Srr> 
***tti. C I V M \J\. WtU . + •**><?* 1 
S I O U J . ' M M 

wAsstr.n* W*i3,B90 

1989 CLEARANCE 
1 9 4 W T A U R U 8 L X 4 0 0 0 B 
,c^r>»i ff- v . i r « S'>*1 - t - t r i 

WASSiSOOOvOu P A V ' 1 4 , 3 4 9 ' 

1989 T-BIRO SUPER C O U P * 
V • ill 1.1-,-.-.--..11^^101^^-^51 . * 

-.:-««I S79' 
rtASS» 130YOU i ' A Y ' l 6 , 3 4 9 ' 

1949MUSTANOQT 
f,-,; +-nt-Jh-*+ %•'*•*• 1 " ' 

l V A f . S l i 6 7 J V O U P A Y M 2 , 6 4 9 ' 

1969MU8TANOIX 
• >> . . .w 1 M < , \ ) S'OC* ^/^e • 

VSASSI7174 YOU PAY ^ , 9 4 9 ' 

1949 EISOCARdO VAN 
A*/ ^. l .V- ' . l l * $lvV^ ? • • -

V V A 9 $ < 5 , I O ; V O U P A Y M I . W ^ 1 

1990 AEROSTAR 
WAGON 

Du»l caftlam i h ^ t s . . M \ S I I ^ I » t> rc. i j i t ioning.pif tr icy 
glass, rear w>nd<5* v . - ' -Jv v»ivr, i K + m - j M n i stripes, speed 
COTil/ol/t'll eutomalit lii 'Vrrusvinn. >l t l iOO tlccttiC. A M i f M 
s l»eowi thCa iSe l i * c k x * . I ' l t t ' K ' r r . n *<.ktowdelrost Slock 
»7317 

YOU 
PAY 

WA8 $16,666 
$ 13,990* 

SEDAN D*VT»a 1964. loaded, •how-
room condition. Mu*4 »•*- 16600. 
O*y*«52-6400. Evea 346-53 7» 

SEOAN 0 * V « « < 1967.4 door, k?ad-
# 0 , faeuier, pnri wneeia, cseen, 
31.000 !«»>«, »10,900. 699-6464 

6 E 0 A N D C V X I E 1>6«0»hft* txHrfc 
or. maroon interior, paaaanger'rao-

am/frrv eo, aecwrfty. 61000 
»10000. «44-0189 

BCVILIE 1976 . »130<t Ca» for 
rr^yelnlormttion, 372-7171 

8 E V K L 6 , 197». 1 Owner, leather kv 
iertcr, loedtd. 60,000 m t * * , excel
lent condition » 4 5 0 0 / o e * t 
Af1*r6pm 477-4434 

MO Chewpm 
M h E I T A QT: 194«. Whrte. Airto-
maDo. loadedft «10,000 or beet Ex-
landed Warranty. «79-1664 

B E M T T A . 1 H 6 . V4L automat* , 
loaded. 34,000 m l e * , exoesksrt 000-
dBfc^$4,000/»>aa». , 344-674¾ 

BCRCTTA 1944,8 K**^ # , * * # ; 
W, evrv-fit^ t H r t o , 0j(HOo#d •fWrtrt-* 
r y . w « A * n t c w * t i o f \ . 4 7 M t 7 t 

CAMARO B e r f r i t t t a J j H V ^ t j ^ ; 
torri*4io, fir, a*af%o aaaa#1fav «4409 
or beet 265-4004 or M 4 - S 4 0 4 

CAMARO, my 4 **tib*, rvn» 
odod, gobd afWipa. 4460 or baat 
C I ; 4 6 4 4 4 1 4 

CAMARO 1967 onf/. 14.400 r r 5 * T 

J*^SwWCh*vyO<0 444-0014 
CAVALlEft-1944. <4o» f . *«»om»«e, 
a*f, po 1*^* . •^••rjrifl/braka*, t&0 
Hr** , 4 2,000 m** * . Original owner. 

leBaron GTS, 1 9 6 7 - 4 door.39.000 
m**«, new brake*, 2 new lire*. 
»6,300 flrnt C a l after 3pm 476-9316 

LEBARON GTS 1965-fuffy loaded, 
no rurt. 67,000 hJghwty' m a e * . 
«4000. 6 5 2 4 2 4 7 

LeBARON 1963- Fu*y loaded, good 
oonowon, fnurt aefl, very reason-
ab»* .Exo«*>ntong*s 276-0687 

LeeARON. 1965. l o a d e d , 60.600 
mlea, excellent condition, original 

.A*fclng»4200. 626-1946 

LEBARON 1944 - OTS, air. 6 »pe«d, 
4 door, oood «onditio>\ 1 owner. 
»3600 or U * t offer. (57-2166 

I E 6 A R O N l»66 Town & Counlry 
Wagon, sow mfiea, loaded, exceoem 
condition. »5900. 979-6898 

LEBARON 1967 • coupe, loaded. 
power Hearing, b r t k e * a, * * a t * . 
tru»»e, am-fm ceeeefte, S ii i ter . 

. Many ex t ra* earphone, security 
stem, v * # * r h f W L B k * ovar *»ver 
tartor, bkya interior, wefl mafcv 

t a b i d 4 csiarv BO.rJOO Mghway 
m*««, 46400 or beet ofter. 626-364) 

LEBARON 1967 0 T 8 • 4 door, 
w N H , reefior* car, loaded. 
Wlendad warranty, ¢3,600 rr*es, 
96.960. » 0 © 644-7000 
I I I n i l I > 1 I I • . J , . 

•64 Podge 
A R * 4 1942«Good condition, »500 
Of b#M O^TWI Q4M lA# f 6pn> 

32441246 

AWES • 1944, »4000. Excelenl «on-
iMufL N4 r v i t vary d e a n , power 
*4iwrWk * # , am fm f adso, new I t t a , 
bat tery* brake* 1 4 4 M 2 9 ) 

(JAROOVAN 1976^110«, 340 V * . 
NAQfnt&X, Ooo<J OOftdNhxv. 11790 
Of N o t , 4 M - 7 2 6 0 

CHALLENGER 1974 fun* good, 
QQvQ w n w w r V Df«n CTTW. 
»42-44») «457-434» 
C H M W S T 1943 ,6 apaad, anc(o*n( 
WiwdWew, 41444. A f W 6erti wtett-
(k»YV*f»>4*T»«w*# and*, 477-4530 

MUSTANO GT. 1968. Convartibk*, 
auto, 6 0 iter, a l options, dark b W 
gr»y, I lk* new. »12.500. 464-6128 

MUSTANG GT. 1966 SO Iter , T», 
15.000 mBe*. black exterior, gray kv 
lector, loaded. »11,200. 477-5447 

MUSTANG OT 1966, must • * • , 
»3.900/b*st otter. Cafl anyUme,' 

937-2761 

MUSTANG 1982-Automatic, 
exceflent condition. »3.000. 
, : . . \ 626-3934 

MUSTANG 1985 . dark Wye" 
crushed vekmr interior,-automatic;-
low miles. .-.ExcepUonany d e a n ! 
»3.199 or best offer f — ~ : 

453-5566 
TYME AUTO 

397-3004 
MUSTANO 1987, LX. 5 0. red. . " 
am/ tm cassett*. cower tteering/ 
b r a * * * , »7100 or best 3 5 3 - 2 4 ¾ 

MUSTANO. 1989 Convtrtible'a. A * 
lomatlc. air. loaded and onV W.000 
m l e * . «9.989. Other avriabk* wj 
»lm»*f'Mvtngtl . - - 7 

Jack D ^ m n w Ford '' 
721-6560 

PROBE O U 1999. white, low mlea, 
afr, auiomauc 99,600/ofter. S N - r i 
d*y* 362-2300, ever^no* 646-7037 

TAURUS 1947. a*-, power Hoar in* . 
brake*, automatic. *rh-fm c m s n k 
1 ^ , 7 ^ ^ ( ^ 0 - 0 0 1 . 4 4 1 9 ^ 4 5 6 - 9 0 M 

*-4-" 
-Til 

MORE 
CLASSIFIE09 

conHmied on Ne> 
ICIr.L.P.CW.OiMd 
•ClniV.-.-- -

\ 

>\ "V 
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